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Saturday Review: 
The winning 

ghost story, page 8 

rices 

J3 V'i : *1 

.il price index rose;by^2^^^]t» 
the annual rate .of iaflatioinin .the past 

, :hs to 25.4 per cent, the highest figibe yet. 
sible, our Economics Staff writes, that the 
r April will be up by nitore than 4 per cept. 

Retail index rise 

5BOS6j 
expels 

ngdon -' 
■Staff- ... 
lation■■ reached a new 
month. The retail 

: rose by 2 per cent, 
to figures issued' 

iv the Department of 
it. That brings the 
; of inflation in the 
nths to 25.4 per cent, 
ever. . . 

Teases in indirect 
nonneed in the End* 
d 25 per cent to the 
e nest few weeks. It. 
possible, therefore, 
□deriving rate of re- 
ncreases of between 
»r cent ainbnth,:thatr 
for April will show 
■ of more, than 4 per 
t would be a record. 

,7 Chancellor of the. 
said in his Budget 
the nation’s real ta¬ 

per cent in 3374. 
surge in prices, taten- 
ae tax. increases, will 

power and 
_ consumption into . 

vhat.tbe country can 

igures emphasize the 
_e Government wiU 
ncing trade unions of 
to restrain .pay de- 
e fall in living Stan- 

■lied by the figures, 
nevitable, may be re¬ 

sisted by. union, leaders,. and 
may widen the disagreements 
between them, - and ministers 
over the social contract. . 

It was widely expected before 
yesterday that inflation would' 
reach a peak in .the first half of 
1975. Rapid wage. inflation in 
the second half of 1974 - bad 
not been fuEjr reflected in out¬ 
put prices tip to theh; it seems 
that now it has. The earing of 
the Price. Code ur the, Novem¬ 
ber Budget may-have-been ai 
factor, although companies say 
that weak demand ta reducing' 
margins. •' 

- A very Jaige increase, in food 
prices accounted" for much of 
the index rise. Seasonal -food 
prices .rose by 5.5; per cent, 
after several months in which 
the mild winter caused surpris¬ 
ingly small increases.- Other 
food prices rose by 3.6 per' cent. 

In liis Budget speech Mr 
Healey was* optimistta ibaut 
inflation' slowing down iii the. 
second half of, this yew--. The 
rate of increase in-earnings. has 
begun .to -slow, down, -largely 
because of weak demand and 
less overtime pay. •*. • - 
* A fall in consumption, after 
the fall in real incotne-impfied 
by higher taxation, should 
weaken demand further, making 
Mr. Healey’s target more attain¬ 
able.. 

—Table, page-21; 

i rail fare increase 
' iv - 

1 Bailv - rise* from May IS# Compared 
Correspondent - *: * with general rise* of 15 per 

2s are to go up.by lS-. cem, xuon&i* sleasem ^ttfleetst- 
lext month, only five will; g& up . . 
ter the last increase quarterly by 21 per cent, and 
r cent And as .the • yearly by 24 per cent. - 
a rejected a 20 per Mr Marsh declined to estv 

offer yesterday- Mr . male whatrthe increase later m 
vfarsh, ebairinan of the year might be hut..said 
ul, said yet another febsd so far would not cover 
later this year was cost rises. The railways 
i evitable if present 
anti Dues, and that the . . 
ere now on the brink . tricno^ (Ely low base 

kUMt______ were 
stnistaf ertas fro^ittat^yBare* 

rAfurw _- 
_I s increase, rais- 

iy nearly 3Q per cent 
s year, is Jag' about 
as the traffic will 

said, and there is a 
er that further ta¬ 
ll lose revenue rather 
ase it. ' 
government stay tem 
ancellor’s policy that 
:d industries must 
-.ost increases, to the 
British Rail are thus 

at recent levels of, inflation. - 
Costs . bad risen £250m last: 

year,, mainly through wages, 
which make up 65 to 70 per cent 
of torid railway costs, bat 
revenue rose by .only ElOOm. 
January’s fare increase- should 
raise ^aibout £40m ,a . year, and 
May’s' about £52hj» . -Freight 
charges. are also Being raised 
selectively. '• r • ; , 

• Mr Marsh said he had had. 
from 1 ho specific instrucaous. 

ir most serious crisis- the Government.oyer .fee cmv, „ 
wife the possibility rent'wage negotiations but the I recruit (the Press Association 

■htag die system at its ‘ Govarameut’s policy . was weD 
■ - —i- known . and the . Chancellors 

actions much as' expected-' He_ 
accepted that die Government 
did not have, .a- bottomless 

•syuze once agsun- in 
,*? ' i 1 

‘£‘v*"'pcr cent offer would 
*r: £160m to the rail-. 

.* mal wage bill and 
\.ve kept this .year’s 
I huL.striktag.distance 

- — ifrfTwiffrr fnr 1075 

intake^ of money, and tharthere 
-Wae a’pMat at vndch fee public 
could ndJonger:pay- _. 
Social coptract- pressure: Pres¬ 
sure for yrteySSoa of the social 
contract in-the wake -of -the 
Budgetferxilt up yesterday when 
two raflvpaymerfB.leaders said 
they. beEeVted&Jhe cdfiarionship 

ing fee deficit to well between the, .Gowaron^t and 
i»*t var's ' the trade unions would;have to 

be reappraised four;" Labour 
Staff writes).. ‘ - - ,; ' •" 

■Mr'. Ray Bcokton, v ghieral 
. Continued oh page % col 2 

fOm subsidy for 1975 
' titife'RailWays' Board 

last December. A 
vbf more than 30 per 

fee railwayman are 
would cost-- about 

:though last year's 
provided for-only 
for five , years, 
et holders w31 be 

affected by the new 

c rise for 
tors 

Byjohn Roper 
Medical Reporter 
■ Doctors were given a pay 

increase, averaging 30 per cent 
yesterday. The sudden pabiioL- 
ticmo? tneir independent review 
body report, accented by the 
Government. ' ~ apparently 
resulted from the expected 
dedskm of fee British Medical 
Association’s senior hospital 
doctors* committee to end their 
vforfcto-contracL 

Mrs Castle. Secretary of Stare 
for Social Services, said- -last 
night that' she was delighted at 
fee consultants' derision: She 
added :. * It means feat we are 
how about to enter anew period 
of harmony in fee NHS, wife >. 
year of. difficulties behind us 
and wife a new injection of 
high morale in those who work 
In the service." The fear feat 
she was seeking the right to 
abolish - private - practice ' was 
never justified, she said. . ■ 

The review body’s award md 
not, she said, break the social 
contract, because doctors were 
not engaged in collective bar¬ 
gaining and their independent 
review body had found feat they 
had fallen'behind other orofes- 
sions. The review body's report 
accepted that the profession 
had fallen so substantially be¬ 
hind that a measure of struc¬ 
tural Adjustment was necessary.. 

The British Medical Associa¬ 
tion' said the report was “fair 
.and reasonable”.. The rises, 
which inriude threshold pay¬ 
ments, will date Erom April 1, 
and will cost about £134m. 

■Examples of fee new scales 
are:"' 

Nm Vvesna XnoaexM 
Sale Satl” ■ 

SET"* 
Senior House S.'ifin-' 

otacxr 4asz 

***** 
'tvnlor reoislrar 4,818- 

. • - 6JSTT9 
Consultant . 7.STi6- 

3:^- 
a£< 

а. f.so- 
s.tus. 
3.1* IR. 
5.U7!# 
s.r.i- 
*.74.1 
б. 45S- 7,441 

3- 25.8 

tiPa 

SO.B. 

32.1 
51.5 

ini 
nun) 

B.483 0.147 o» 
b«MOW! ORIUKI 

WacUConara 7.645 B.65CV .15.3 
community nhsxiaans 
Area ntrtOcal ' 

officer In 22.64-1- 
lamaat uu 12.44J 

naulunal 
QfHCC> 

2M.427- 
xenton 1.1.020 

HMO flamer 32,753- 
reSflon i 13.353 

B.Utu- 
v.TDB 

•t.eTj- 
10.273 

9,9*3- W.S*o 

KB.3 

•Si* 
a?Ti 

In addition, consultants and. 
community physicians are 
elirible for distinction awards. 

The review . body says- it 
intends to consider the 
remuneration under the. junior 
hospital" doctors’ new; contract, 
which— comes into effect on 
October 1 as an extension of fee 
present-review. In the meantime, 
information - oB-^- the 'juniors’ n<^^feutxTnaonnaU0a ~on > ixiB jumors 

<rj*nt andT working hours is to be collected 
In accepting the report, fee 

jGoverhmeat bad only one quali¬ 
fication. Salary increases at fee 
highest level would be phased. 
For fee new rate of more than 
£13,000, fee ivhole of fee amount 
ui* to featfteime. ;aiid. jfealf^ 
i^orxasse aoove it woUidbe paid 
from April, '1375, and fee rest 
from April next year. 

For salaries at a present tat* 
of .more than £13,000, half fee 
recommended increase would.be 
paid from this month and-half 
from April % 1976. The arrange¬ 
ments would apply'to aggregate 
basic salaries and distinction 
awards. 
Deal defended: Mis Castle 
defended, fee new deal for doc¬ 
tors and .dentists later, saying it 
was ^merely a question of 
bringing doctors into "line—as 
we.must if we are to be able to 

reports). In the context of fee 
social contract, the. rise could 
be explained ‘ “perfectly 

fsimply”, she told fee press.' 
These are groups who do not enjoy 

-a -freedom of action of direct col¬ 
lective bargaining. They have, by 
agreement, entrusted their settle¬ 
ment to an independent body 
Whose job it is*to see that they 
do noL fail excessively behind 

■people In parallel jobs fn the 
private sector. 

.The Government could not 
sav to a group of people who 
have had to wait 12 months for 
a rise feat because pay in¬ 
creases were so high in fee pri¬ 
vate sector “ we are going to 
.put fee chopper, on you ". 

Leading article, page 15 

Freed Ulster detainee intends to resume fight 
From Christopher Walker 
Bdrasfc.... 

The Government faces 
renewed controversy over us 
poEcy of phasing out detention 
after fee release yesterday of 
fee last two men’ held con* 
tiauoiwly without trial since 
jmerumeht was introduced ta 
August, 1971. One of.them, Mr 
Philip McCullough, immedi¬ 
ately said he intended to 
resume fee struggle to get fee 
British out of Ireland. 

Looking fit, despite his 44 
months* detention in fee .Maze 
prison at Long Kcsh, be said; 
■ My plan on coming our is to 
work for the overthrow of Bri¬ 
tish imperialism in Ireland in 
any -way feat I possibly can. 
That was my tateotiba before T 
went in, and it. remains my 
intention now.” 

Asked ' whether he would 
join the Provisional IRA, he 
pointed to fee perimeter fence 
surrounding the camp and 
said: “It would be 'stupid on 
walking straight out of Long 
Kesh to state exactly what it 
means- 1 have' nothing to 

repear. As far as I am con¬ 
cerned, it is not illegal for 
Irishmen -to try and destroy a 
foreign country and a power of 
occupation.” 

At fee time of his arrest oil 
August 9. 1971, Mr McCul¬ 
lough, then aged 26, nas 
regarded by the Army as one 
of the-leading members of fee 
Provisional republican mme- 
ment in Belfast. 

His remarks come Ie*s than 

The other original internee 
freed yesterday -was Mr Kevin 
II an nan-ay, believed at the 
time of his arrest to have been 
commander of the Provisional 
IRA’s second Belfast battalion. 
He was subjected to fee sen¬ 
sory deprivation and in depth 
iatelTOSation procedures subse¬ 
quently dropped by the secur- 
iiv forces. 

The Compton report staled 
that on one day in 1971 be was 

natural in warfare feat they use 
feat kind of propaganda ”, he 
said, ‘‘but it is just propa¬ 
ganda.” 

He suid fee 346 republican 
detainees still in fee camp 
were satisfied wife fee Provi¬ 
sional IRA’s ceasefire, now 

I WMbin-ron. Anil JS 
t,xe ' It is a matter oi some dis- 

Paul Revere 
rides again 
-and British 
are welcome 
From Patrick Brogan 

s week after Sir Frank King, kept standing wife bis hands .... -- 
fee GOC, began a political dis- against a wall for a continuous Kcsh is 
puts by attacking the Govern- period of -0 hours. Yesierday its Ja^r _ 
luetu a policy of releasing he looked more affected by bis his wit 
detainees. They will add to. 
“Loyalist” anger at fee con- 
tinned release of suspected 
members of the Provisional 
IRA. 

A total oE 15 Republican 
detainees were freed yesterdav, 
the largest number on a single 
day since Easter Saturday, 
when 20 were let out. The 
move is seen as a gesture by 
Mr Rees that be intends tn 
pursue his policy despite hosti¬ 
lity from manv senior Ariuv 
officers. 

detention fean Mr McCullough, 
and was ucable to say more 
than a few words before being 
driven away. 

A self-declared revolutionary 
socialist, Mr McCullough 
studied, for an A level in socio¬ 
logy during bis internment, 
and is doe to take an exami¬ 
nation later in fee year. He 
said the ofren repealed claim 
thar republicans inside Long 
Kesh learned terror technique* 
from rlielr colleagues was 
Army propaganda, “It !■, 

their trust in fee republican 
leadership and are convinced 
that it is doing the right thing. 
The consensus inside Long 

is that internment is on 
legs." He Jett to join 

wife in the small flat 
where she has been squatting 
-since his arrest. 

Earlier, Siornnnit Castle 
issued statistics covering 
past five years, showing feat 
by the end oF the fust quarter 
of 1975 armed raiders had got 
away wife more tbau £2.3ra. 
Terrorists bombed more than 
4.000 targets, using a tuiel of 
150,0001b of explosives. The 
security forces nave recorded 
more than 21.V0U shooting, inci¬ 
dents and recovered around 
,7.3’jU weapons. 

A Soay sheep with its twins, a male and a female, four hours after they were born at Penshurst 
Place, Kent, yesterday. 

Stagehand claim stops | Senate grants aid for 
Saigon evacuation season 

By a Staff Reporter 
The Royal Ballet season at 

the Loudon Coliseum 'from June 
B to June 28 - has been can¬ 
celled because" of an unofficial 
pay demand by fee 50 stage 
crew. 

The men are 

lorries. They had been offered 
up to £10 a man a lurry loaded, 
but bad demanded between £20 
and £30. That was confirmed 
yesterday by their union. 

Normally fee “get-out” price 
.of about £S is decided after the 

- -company arrive, butThe manage- 
deruaudios ment had decided to find out 

more than twice their nixrmai beforehand what priro was hing 
payment for moving equipment - to be asked. Mr Tooley said. 
Into and out of the theatre. , One of the reasons suggested 
Their ""inn, fee'National Asso- by Mr Tooley yesterday for the 
ciation of Theatrical. Tele- demand was feat tim stage orw 
vision ^ 

John -Tooley, general 
administrator . of. -fee Royal 
Opera House, Govern. Garden, 
who is responsible for the 
Royal Ballet, said yesterday he 
deplored having'tV cancel but 
u tfee gap between us is so .wide 
feat we could not.begin to con¬ 
template the sort of settlement 
they were looking for. 

“The truth is that fee men 
just did: not believe the manage¬ 
ment would cancel! Regrettably, 
we have bad to do so because 
a stand has to "be made.” 

He said be: was looking for 
another suitable theatre in 
London! It was tea early to say 
whether fee ballet would still 
be staged. Many postal bookings 
had been made, mostly by 

a load *cu:h with the Canadian 
Opera Company, which recently 
left the CoKseam. It is also 
believed that the crew are to 
demand the same amount from 
the Festival Ballet, which is now 
at the theatre. They have to 
fly abroad as soon as they 
finish their programme in a 
month. 

The English National Opera, 
which was formerly the Sadler’s 
Wells Opera Company, and 
which is housed at the London 
Coliseum, has been _ badly 
affected by disputes during the 
past year. 

It was closed for five weeks 
ac the end of last year, and an 
Arts Council committee, under 
the chairmanship of Sir Roy 
Wilson, QC, is inquiring into fee 

From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, April 13 

The Senate foreign relations 
committee has voted President 
Ford 6200m (SS.lm) ui hamani- 
larian aid for South Vietnam, 
to pay for the evacuation of 
Americans caught in the col¬ 
lapse of the Saigon Government 
and for such Vietnamese as may 
be rescued. , 
.. Xtio Prosluciit had asked for 
S250m for the purpose and a 
House of Representatives com¬ 
mittee voted yesterday to allo¬ 
cate S£27ui. All these figures 
may be cuauged on the floors 
of fee two houses, and fee final 
balance will be struck in a 
conference between fee leaders 
of House and Senate. 

Congressional _ committees 
have been giving President 
Ford’s various proposals for 
helping South Vietnam > un¬ 
usually high priority, but it is 
unlikely feat Congress will 
meet fee deadline that the 
President set them—tomorrow, 
April 39. 

The SenaLe armed forces com¬ 

mittee, which over many years 
gave a series of presidents 
unstinting support on Vietnam, 
"defeated all proposals for addi¬ 
tional miliiarv aid for Saigon 
yesterday. 

One of the senators who 
opposed the A dmini strati on’s 
request was Senator Henry 
Jackson of Washington, who has 
been attacking Dr Henry Kis¬ 
singer. the Secretary of State, 
and ail ltis works for months 
past. He is runniug for the 
Democratic presidential nomina¬ 
tion. and it is believed feat Ills 
ambitions and public statements 
are closely related. 

The vote by the armed forces 
committee probably rules out 
all hope that Congress will 
approve any substantial sum in 
military aid for South Vietnam. 
Congress voted S1,000m in aid 
for this year, of which $700m 
have been appropriated. 

Some of that $700m worth of 
military supplies have yet to be 
delivered. There remain S3Q0m. 
an aniouut which has been 

Continued on page 4, col 5 

pule where aud when fee 
American Revolution began 
and therefore the Glorious 
Bicentennial lias been sputter¬ 
ing away for some time. 

Virginia had ils moment 
{remembering Patrick llenry 
who may, or may not, have 
>aid: “ Give me liberty or give 

the ' rae death ”i, Boston had its w* 
' party and iis massacre, and 
Philadelphia had its continen¬ 
tal congress. 

But the shot heard around 
fee world was fired 200 years 
ago tomorrow, after Pan! Revere 
had galloped off into the night 
shouting : “The British arc 

) coming”, aud fee Redcoats 
] had marched on Concord and 
1 Le-rington. 
i Every American child knows 
* how it bc^an: “ Listen tnv 

children, and you shall hear ot 
the midnight ride of Paul 
Revere on fee eighteenth. of 
April in seventy-five”, and na* 
a confused memory iliar the 
signal lamps wore - two if by 
water and. oue if by laud - 
aud if ir ivas fee other way 
round, aud iF the •.•.bole story 
Is legend anyway, nuhudy cares 
very much. " ... 

The bicentenary is being 
treated iu much fee way feat 
fee British treated fee nuHu 
centenary of fee battle of 
Hastings. The Men of Kent in¬ 
vited General de Gaulle in tho 
celebration but he declined. Ue 
felt that the British bad 
marked fee 150th anitivisrsaiy 
of Waterloo wife too mucu 
enjoyment fee year before. 

The Americans have invited 
ihe Queen ue.vt year, aud are 
delighted at 
unconfirmed—news uiat ihe 
will come. The most eufousia*- 
tic of celebrants iu New Eng¬ 
land today, indeed, are those 
who dress in red uniforms 
(with fee advice and cansenr 
of the successors of His 
Majesty’s Tenrh Regiment of 
Foot) and will do tacir stuff at 
Lexington Green. . 

President Ford v.m be there 
to see them and make the 
usual mxmemorable remarks 
about the spirit' of ’76- His pre¬ 
decessor In 1875, President 
Grant, fell through a hole in 
the platform on fee first cen¬ 
tenary, bur he v.as heavier 
than Mr Ford. 

Last night Mr Ford went id 
a show at Ford's theatre, only 
fee second American President 
in history to do so. The Secret 
Service took special precau¬ 
tions, but Mr Ford did not use 
the presidential box. It was not Bart of the bicentennial cele- 

ratioos, although the theatre s 
restoration is part of the gen¬ 
eral attempt to save what can 
be saved of the country's his¬ 
toric buildings. 

Ford’s theatre stood empty 
from President Lincoln’s assas¬ 
sination there in 1S65 until fee 
1960s, and was used as a 
Government warehouse. 

The bicentenary will, of 
course, reach its climax on 
July 4, next year, but revolu¬ 
tionary annivcrsai ies will con¬ 
tinue for seven years there¬ 
after. 

The Americans will make 
fee British welcome through¬ 
out, particularly at moments 
when their predecessors were 
most uoticeable. Survivors of 
fee Ninth Regimeut of Foot 
will be very welcome at Sara¬ 
toga and a special, last 
bonanza doubtless irill be 
organized at Yorktuwn. 

Mauritius turns 
down plea by 

a&^SSPSTSUn c„ i Mr Stonehouse 
u t Li, -— - — -■ ■ present state of industrial rela- i 

schoolchildren, for mannees, and Rons at ^ CDUseiim. ! 

returned. 
The stage crew’s basic weekly 

wage varies from £45 to £52 for 
three 15J-hour. days.’Wife over¬ 
time, fee crew often get twice 
their .basic pay. 

The Joadiag and unloading uf 
lorries is'considered a bonus, 
aud-although only a few of fee 
crew' may be involved, fee 
money is spread between fee 
entire 50 members. In fee case 
of the Royal Ballet, it had been 
decided feat 16 men would be 
needed for 15 hours to load 24 

non, the men’s leader, said last 
night: “I was stm prepared to 
negotiate, but I will not accept 
ultimatums ” (the Press Associ¬ 
ation reports I. “The feeling 
among fee men is that if the 
management cancel the season awaiting fee outcome of 
because they refuse to_negotiate { „ O7:,;oi. for his 
then let it be on their heads. 

Port Louis, Mauritius, April 
IS,—-The Mauritius Goverimicur 
today turned down a request 
by Mr John SLonchouse, MP, 
for a passport. 

Mr Stonehuuso is tn Aus- 

The men would meet to dis¬ 
cuss the cauccUatioo, probably 
on Monday, but he did not think 
feey would take industrial 
action to bring pressure on fee 
management. 

V, T- ident’ verdict 
e victims 

accidental death was returned 
f-M vesierday on “fee 42 Victims or 

Tube disaster. What was not 
|i was ivhefeer Mr Leslie Newson, 

bad consumed alcohol before 
is duties on the morning of the 
ibruary 28. The- jury also: failed 
;ih the cause of the crash of fee 
rain from Drayton Park' station 
id end timnftl , - • Page 2 

'orster says 
ite is out 
ter, the .South African Prime 
said yestsrday that the Africa? 
ad apparently decided . feat 
vith his regime was out How 
sultation and contact were' per- 
he told Parliament, and he .was 
:d to continue discussions Page 5 

rigging‘danger’ 
topher Frere-Smith, chairman of 
Britain Out campaign, yesterrUy 
fee Government of getting dan- 
close to rigging fee referendum . 
h membership of the REC to 
“*Yes* majority . . Page 3 

tag rate at 9| pc 
ik of England yesterday- cut 
lending rate by i per cent to' 9j 

. it was fee. seventh reduction 
Page'21 

should fe Jo force throughout the EEC by 
June, 1B76, Dr . .Patrick HSllcry, ^ vice- 
president of the'European Commission 
(above), said in London yesterday, during 
a tour of fee Nine Page 4 

Strike halts Cowley 
All' Austin Morris-output ait Cowley was 
halted yesterday and 11,000 made i*IU 
bv fee walJc-out. of 2JOO ^indirect- 
workers *on TGWU orders after British 
Leylaod had sent home 150 of its mmubrrs 

. Page 21 

Violence of revenge 
Italian left-wing 'extremists went on •« 
rampage of violence yesterday to avenge 
fee lolling of. a comrade in Milan by a 
fascist In 10 cities and u Sicilian toxrn. 
rioters ransacked local branches of the 
right-wing Movimento SodaLe Page 4 

Navy economies: The guided -missile 
destroyer Hampshire, the commando 
carrier Bulwark and three other vessels are 
to be phased, out_ - ■ r 

Wilson visit; The Prime Minister was in 
Birmingham yesterday assessing- progress 
being made on tire £70m National 
Exhibition Centre 2 

County defiant: Buckinghams hire County 
Council is unlikely to change its opposition 
to comprehensive schools buf bas promised 
to discuss the matter again - -■ 

Paris: President Giscard d’Ertaing puts 
the brake on plans to expand Paris, build 
new high-rise blocks and urbanize parts of 
the green belt -_' 4 

Rhodesia: Mr Smith invites African 
leaders to resume talks on the constitu¬ 
tional issue next week . 

Photography: Three-page Special Report oi* 
rhe United Kingdom industry aud the 
imeniational market 17-19 
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montt}. rcrirv.td by Alan Blvih. 
Joan Chissell, John Higgins, wij- 
tiam Mann and Stanley S.itlic 
Sport, pages 6 and 7 
Football: Clicbca nar.iv lS-vcjr- • 
old as captain for crucial game as ; 
first division programme j 
approaches Its ctiOEL-r; Racing: i 
prt*spucts for heavy Lnglish and j 
French weekend programmes. I 
isusiocss News, pages 20-24 ) 
Stuck market: Equities c-nded Lite i 
trading .icrnunt in good form- 
.-llihuugti oruiii-Liking lowered J 
some prices. The FT Index was i 
was f.9 duivtl ut -JSS.O * 
Persoual invcstuicui ami finance : 
Talking shop: Patricia 

a Rritisl) application for Uis 
extradition lo face 15 charges 
uf fraud. 

The request for a Mauritian 
passport wus submitted on fee 
MP's behalf by his daughter, 
lane, who had come to the 
Indian Ocean island with a 
lawyer friend to see Sir Scc- 
ivooVagur Ramgoolam, feo Prime 
Minister. — .Agcncc France- 
Pre&sc. 

Congressman 
S | jailed under 

election law 
Wjshington, April IS.— 

George V. Hausen, a Repubb- 
j can Representative was_ sen- 
I icnccd to two months’ impn- 
j snament lodav for violating 
' the campaign l.tw duritig^the 
j 1974 Ulalio nriinary elecUous. 
j Judge George Hart said: “If 

die people who maLe the laws 
C4JU1Q1 obey feem. llita who 
cast we ercpcct to?” 

Mr Hausen had pleaded 
j»u:lty :t» tailing to file u re¬ 
quired report and filing an 
incoiuplete i tpori oil campaign 
rscei-US and expenditures. The 
violations iurulrcd a total of 
£16.150 (about £G,;U0').—New 
Voi k Times Service. 

Double murder 
charge remand 

Pairick Datid McKay 
appeared at Euw Street Magi- 

, -ill-ales’ Court. London, yester- 
_. Tisdall i dav charged with murdering two 
points out why it couldabe unwise [ elderly women at their homes in 
IS f Chelsea and Belgravia: and was 

Ulu Chancellor’s fillip for existing ! Graieslitmi Mapustratos5 
Ijnlders ' CQ'WL ke-u. on ApnF 2J. 

i He was also accused of rob- 
\ bins two women in Chelsea and 
i Belgravia. 

HOW TO CLAIM YOUR 
CAPITAL TRANSFER 
TAX ALLOWANCES, 

With. Capital Transfer Tax it will be more 
difiicult to pass substantial sums of money to 
your children or grandchildren. 

However, important exemptions are .al¬ 
lowed. These enable both you and your wife 
each to transfer at least £1,000 a year free of 
this tax. 

Making use of these exemptions each year 
can be compared to claiming^ a tax allowance, 
and we can help you do this in two ways. 

First, a Flexible Investment Plan enables 
you to build up an investment over 10 years 
or more, in trust for your children. 

Secondly, a Whole Life Protection Policy 
written in trust enables them to receive a sum 
of money that can be put towards meeting a 
tax liability on their ultimate inheritance from 
you. 

In both cases you will have the satisfac¬ 
tion of knowing that your children can 
eventually receive a substantial sum of money, 
free of personal tax. Also you will be eligible 
for income tax relief on each contribution. 

For further information please complete 
and return the coupon below. 

To: Customer .Services. Save & Prosper Groun, l Grc.it 
St. Helens, Loudon EC3P 3EP. Telephone: (11-5.)t SSW. 
ProfesfriouaJ advisers should contact Save & Prosper 
Services on 01-S31 7601. 
1 am intivivstn) in The FleribJc Investment Pl.in .' 

The Whole Li!'** Protection Policy 
Ple-^e s-ciui me a booklet PU*s>;t a-1, yuurj.i iu..»mi'«'CI 
me on (Telephone > 
Xam-' 

Adilre.-.- 

AUl .’>p; 1 l. it'k- !«.» U*>- it: u«i y..r; 

SAVE ^PROSPER CROUP xZf 
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HOME NEWS, 

Moorgate Tube crash inquest 
fails to establish whether 
train driver had drunk alcohol 
By Jim Jones 

The inquest on the 42 victims 
nf the Moorgate Tube disaster 
ended yesterday when the jury 
returned verdicts of accidental 
death. 

The four-day inquiry failed 
to solve the mystery of why 
the 8.37 train from Drayton 
Park crashed into a dead end 
tunnel at the end of platform 
nine at Moorgate station on 
.February 28. It also failed to 
establish whether Mr Leslie 
Newson, the driver, had con¬ 
sumed alcohol before starting 
his duties. 

Dr Roy Goulding, a leading 
forensic expert called on behalf 
of Mrs Newson to challenge 
earlier expert evidence, said he 
could not say for certain 
whether Mr Newson bad con¬ 
sumed alcohol before the crash. 

Dc Goulding, director of the 
poison unit at Guy's Hospital, 
London, said bis tests of 
samples taken from Mr Newson 
had shown a maxi muni of be¬ 
tween 15 and 20 mg oF alcohol 
per 100 ml. He agreed that that 
amount would involve only a 
minimum impairment of the 
driver’s skill. “ I think it might 
have no effect on bis capacity, 
or very slight by itself”, he 
said. 

Dr Goulding bad been asked 
»n conduct the tests after Mrs 
News on's counsel bad said that 
i-be results of analysis by Dr 
Ann Robinson “ differed funda¬ 
mentally” from what was 
known of the dead driver’s 
drinking habits. 

Dr Robinson, a senior lecturer 
In forensic medicine at London 
Hospital Medical College, had 
said that Mr Newson’s body 
had contained a maximum 
blood alcohol count of 80 mg 
per 100 ml. the level at which 
a person can be prosecuted 
under the Road Traffic Act. 
While agreeing that some of the 
alcohol could have been formed 
in the body after death, Dr 
Robinson said it was her “ in¬ 
evitable conclusion ” that Mr 
Newson had swallowed some 
alcobol before driving the train. 

Dr David Paul, the City of 
London coroner, nuestioning Dr 
Goulding, said : “ It is a very 
simple point. Did Mr Newson 
swallow alcohol that morning 
or not ? On the evidence you 
have seen, are you able to say 
Driver Newson had consumed 
alcohol prior to the accident ? ’’ 

Dr Goulding replied: “ I 
think there are so many anomo- 
lies, I would be unable to con¬ 
clusively say whether he had or 
not.” He added : “ If I had been 

Missile ship 
to be 
phased out 
by Navy 
By Henry Stanhope 

Defence Correspondent 
The guided missUe destroyer 

Hampshire, which has been in 
service for only 12 years, is one 
of five ships to be phased out 
over tbe next 12 months as parr 
of tbe economies in the Royal 
Navy under the Government’s 
defence review. Tbe other ships 
arc the commando carrier Bul¬ 
wark, the subman'ne Rorqual, 
the Blackwood class frigate 
Keppel and the fleet mainten¬ 
ance vessel Berry Head. 

Only the elderly Berry Head, 
which entered service as long 
ago as 1945. has completed the 
20 years which is normally con¬ 
sidered the average^ lifespan of 
a warship before it is towed 
ofF to the scrapyard. The Bul¬ 
wark, an aircraft carrier con¬ 
verted into a commando carrier 
with helicopters, is 15 years 
old, the Rorqual 17 years and 
the Keppel 19 years. 

These first naval casualties 
of the deEence review were dis¬ 
closed by Mr Mason, Secretary 
of State for Defence, in a 
Commons written reply yester¬ 
day. He said that detailed plan? 
for the phasing out of ships 
would depend on a number of 
factors, including manpower and 
the condition of the vessel- 

The Bulwark is going sooner 
rather than later. But her end 
was presaged in the recent de¬ 
fence white paper and the !;ig 
surprise is the decision to a:-e 
tbe Hampshire, one of the 
County Class guided missile 
destrovers of 5,440 tons. 

The decision to phase it our 
must have been taken because 
of its high manpower require¬ 
ment, as many as 470 men in 
a ship. The Hampshire is one of 
the first of two County Class 
ships built. She Has never had 
a major refit ana is 
consequently said to ne in 
poorer condition than her sister 
vessels. 

Judge may visit 
island in 
South Seas 

Mr Justice Megarry is con¬ 
templating a visit to °cean 
Island, a remote South Seas 
island, which is the subject of 
a legal dispute. He is hearing 
in the High Court a claim by a 
dozen former inhabitants or 
Ocean Island against rhe Bri¬ 
tish Government and the bn- 
tish Phosphate Commissioners. 

The islanders allege that 
promises to replant worked-out 
phosphate mining areas wito 
food-bearing trees have 001 
been adequately fulfilled. 

The judge, who is likely to 
be occupied with the case tor 
another month, and then with 
a second one in which more 
than 300 Ocean Islanders are 
claiming £22m phosphate royal¬ 
ties from the Crown, has sug¬ 
gested that he might go to aee 
the t^OO-acre island for. him¬ 
self. 

Li>Jd he had nut been drinking 
I would not be moved to doubt 
it. I do not think I could say 
categorically one way or the 
other.” 

He made it clear that he did 
not disagree with Dr Robinson's 
analysis of the samples but 
added: We may diverge ou 
the interpretation of them-” 
Nor could he reject completely 
the possibility that Mr Newson 
had taken alcohol. 

Dr Paul said time at no time 
had Dr Robinson said in her 
evidence that SO mg was “life 
level ” in Mr Newson. He 
added; “ It is possible that 
these matters will be discussed 
at scientific meetings and in 
forensic circles the world over 
for the next JO years.” 

Dr Paul said that Mr Robert 
Harris, aged 19, the train 
guard, had left his position to 
look for a newspaper as rhe 
train entered Moorgaie. “ He 
knew it was his duty as a 

Dr Roy Goulding. 

guard in apply the brakes if 
the train approached a station 
at excessive speed. 

“ Voii must deride whether 
ti»e breaking of this rule be¬ 
cause of this ,vuung man’s feck¬ 
less and irresponsible behaviour 
cunrributed in any substantial 
way to this crash.” That was a 
domestic matter and might be 
dealt with later by London 
Transport. 

The inquest had earlier been 
tuld that no guard had operated 
an emergency brake to stop a 
Tube train for the past 20 years. 

Before asking the jury to 
retire. Dr Paul told them: “ If 
on the evidence you form the 
view that the level of alcohol, 
no matter what it is. was the 
result of swallowing drink and 
the level contributed or caused 
driver Newson to overrun in 
this tragic manner, you are 
entitled to look at his conduct 
in drinking to say if it measures 
up to die degree of negligence 
I earlier defined as wicked, 
reckless behaviour, deliberately 
putting at risk the safety of 
others. This would entitle you 
to consider returning a verdict 
of manslaughter.” 

He added: “ Every single 
person in this room must be 
aware that on a level of 80 mg 
per 100 ral nobody is severely 
intoxicated.” 

The jury retired for just over 
au hour. They added no com¬ 
ments or riders to their verdicts. 

Dr Paul then expressed his 
sympathy to the relatives of 
those who died. He went on: 
“ l know that Mrs Newson. who 
has ifso suffered loss, wishes to 
express as best she may. and to 
all similarly bereaved persons, 
her jwfl deep sympathy.” 

Last night Mrs Newson, aged 
52, said she was very pleased 
that her husband’s name had 
been cleared. “ I had no doubt 
it would be”, she added. 

Mrs Newson remains con¬ 
vinced that her husband did 
not *oucb any drink before be 
took tbe train out. She said at 
her Hat in BarJborough Street, 
New Cross, south London, that 
he drunk only brown ale. He 
bad spent the evening before 
rb<» cra>h at home, “bur he did 
not jven have a glass of brown ■ 
ale" she said. 

She <aid oE Dr Robinson, who 
told cht inquest of finding 
alcohol in a kidney sample from 
Mr Nev. 5 on: “She was doing 
her job to the best of her 
ability. She had no reason to be 
prejudiced, and I have no reason 
to be prejudiced.” 

Five companies win first 
dean water awards 

Five British companies yes¬ 
terday received the first 
awards for industry for 
schemes to reduce water pollu¬ 
tion. The awards, sponsored by 
the Angling Foundation, were 
presented in London by Lord 
Nugent of Guildford, chairman 
of the National Water Council. 

Gold medals were won by 
Distillers Company, which also 
won a silver medal, and 
Thomas Bolion and Sons, a 
Midlands firm. Silver medals 
went to English China Clays 
and two international oil con¬ 
cerns, Esso and Araoco- 

Esso was recognized for its 
“ flying squad ” of experts set 
up to deal with spillages of its 
products. using equipment 
developed by the corn puny to 
remove oil From water. 

Distillers won its gold medal 
for purifying effluent from the 
making of mall and grain whis¬ 
kies. The process cleanses the 
effluent so that it is harmless 
to water life, and extracts 
nutrients which can be in¬ 
cluded in animal feeding stuffs. 

Twenty distilleries in Scot¬ 
land are involved. The scheme 
has so far cost £6,327,000, and 
its annual running costs are 
estimated at £3348,000- 

Advisers 
barred 
from Civil 
Service 
By Peter Henuesay 

Sir Douglas Allen, the. head 
of the home Civil Service, has 
ruled out die ■ possibility of 
granting tbe Government’s 31 ■ 
special policy advisers perman¬ 
ent Civil Service status. 

In a letter to Mr John Dry- 
den, secretary of the National 
Whitley Council Staff Side, be 
has said that.to alter'the ad¬ 
visers’ stares as temporary civil 
servants would require legisla¬ 
tion to make them a permanent, 
pan of. the Whitehall machine., 
He emphasizes that their posts 
would disappear at the next 
change of government, and that 
it is Impossible lo predict 
whether future governments 
will feel the need for similar 
advisers recruited from outside 
the Civil Service. 

It is understood that the 31 
advisers, 12 of whom are em¬ 
ployed part-time, have been 
prevented from taking part in 
the EEC referendum campaign 
by the application of normal 
regulations restricting the poli¬ 
tical activities of civil servants. 

Sir Douglas's letter was writ¬ 
ten in reply to complaints from 
the Civil Service unions that 
their members' functions were 
being usurped by Labour’s 
special advisers, appointed in 
the spring of 1974 on the party’s 
return to power. Observers see 
his remarks as a broad hint to 
tbe unions to play down tile 
issue, io the hope that the 
advisers will prove to be a 
temporary Whitehall pheno¬ 
menon rather than a perman¬ 
ent addition to the government 
machine. The unions are under¬ 
stood to be satisfied with bis 
reply. 

The reaction of regular civil 
servants to tbe temporary 
advisers has not been univers¬ 
ally hostile. The older, more 
experienced advisers are recog¬ 
nized as men and women of 
proven ability with much to 
contribute. The general feeling 
in Whitehall is that as long as 
they a stick to their brief as the 
political eyes and ears of min¬ 
isters and do not seek to take 
over the private offices, there 
need be no serious friction with 
career civil servants. 

Fears that tbe advisers were 
setting up a “counter White¬ 
hall ” in an attempt to move the 
Government towards more soci¬ 
alist policies, particularly in 
economics, are thought by majv? 
senior civil servants to have 
been exaggerated. 

Four photographs shotting details of treasures coming- lo London.'! From left, the head of an amazon with a helmet, a statue) 
a centaur forming tbe handle of a vessel. Aphrodite, and another amazozL. ...... 

Thracian art 
treasures 
for London 
By Diana Geddes 

Sixty pounds of gold and a 
hundred pounds of silver, 
studded with rare jewels and 
fashioned by the craftsmen of 
ancient Thrace into dazzling art 
treasures for use in the after¬ 
life by their tribal priest kings, 
arc to go on display at the 
British Museum in London for 
three months from next Janu¬ 
ary. 

About a thousand objects 
from 28 Bulgarian museums will 
be on show, dating from the 
early fourth nrillenium BC 
(shortly before the tomb of 
lutankhamun was built), until 
Roman rule In Thrada in 49 BC. 
Some will be exhibited for the 
first time. 

The main body of the Thra¬ 
cian art exhibition was assem¬ 
bled and displayed in Sofia in 
1972. Last year’ll was brought 
to Paris, where it was seen by. 
more than 100,000 people before 
being taken on to Moscow, 
Leningrad and now Vienna. It 
will probably go on to Rome 
before coming to Londob at the 
end of tbe year. 

Professor Alexander FoJ, vice- 

chairman of die Bulgarian Com¬ 
mittee for Art and Culture, 
which is organizing the exhibi¬ 
tion with tbe British Museum 
and the British Council, said in 
London yesterday..that Bulgaria 
was so rich hr archaeological 
remains that they were now 
holding back on excavations. 

They knew of the existence 
of about 10,000 Thracian tombs 
in Bulgaria, but they were very 
expensive to excavate, restore 
and preserve. 

Most of the objects in the 
exhibition had been discovered 
in the. past 13 years, be said. 
Some of tbe most important 
were those of the Varna:necrop¬ 
olis, which were found only two 
years ago when a mechanical 

shovel driver came across 
than two pounds of gold 
facts dad tig from about. 
BC. ' 

Much is still unknown o 
Thracians and tlieir dvflia 
They inhabited a large an 
the Balkan peninsula, par 
which are included in 

: present-day Bulgaria, \ 
si avia, Greece and Turkey, 

Herodotus wrote about j 
religious culcs. which inch 
tbe worship of the sun, d" 
god, and a mysterious hi 
man who appears in mao 
tile tomb images. TheThnu 
believed they would go to 
horseman deity after deat 
continue their life io bliss 
exuberance. 

Heseltine call for industries to stand 
together against nationalization 

Distillers’ sifter medal vv.is 
won by a subsidiary..John War- 
ney and Company, at Wands¬ 
worth, London, for a Elm 
treatment plan: which reduces 
the volume of discharged 
effluent. 

Boltons, a copper-fabricating 
concern, of Froghoil, Stoke-on- 
Trent, is rewarded for so 
reducing the discharge of toxic 
waste into the River Churnei. 
which runs through the middle 
of the factory compound, that 
the standard is higher than 
that demanded by the regional 
water authorin’. Mr Barry 
Hysel, Boltons' technical direc¬ 
tor, said fish were now return¬ 
ing to the Churnet. The cost has 
been £67.000 so far. 

English China Clays won its 
silver medal for a scheme cost¬ 
ing £4,300.000 for reducing the 
effect on rivers or the im¬ 
mense quantities o( spa.'! from 
china clay extraction. 

Amoco l UK 1 won its stiver 
medal for its measures at Mil¬ 
ford Haven, where it retines 
fuels from crude oii, using mil¬ 
lions of gallons of water each 
day. It exceeded its require¬ 
ments in discharging water 
free of oil-derived pollutants. 

Clay Cross 
appeal over 
bill likely 

Twenty-one former council¬ 
lors at Clay Cross, Derbyshire, 
are ro take legal advice over 
the Incest £52.000 surcharge im¬ 
posed on them for overspending 
while in office. The -action- ie. 
likely to lead them to make a 
High Court appeal against the 
surcharge imposed by the dis¬ 
trict auditor. Mr Herbert Harri¬ 
son. 

The surcharge refers to bonns 
and standby payments made to 
council manual workers and old 
people's wardens. About £30,000 
refers to wages paid to new 
workmen hired by the council¬ 
lors before they were dis¬ 
qualified from office. The for¬ 
mer councillors defended their 
action, saying they hired men 
“in the name of humanity”. 

Mr David Skinner, one of the 
leading former councillors, said 
yesterday : “ When we meet as 
n group we shall certainly 
deride to take legal advice on 
tliis latest action. 

Eleven of the men, whose 
council went out of existence 
under local government reor¬ 
ganization, already face a £7,000 
surcharge for failing to imple¬ 
ment rent increases 

Rail unions dismiss 20 pc crisis offer 
and urge revision of social contract 
Continued from page 1 
secretary of the Associated 
Society of Locomotive Engi¬ 
neers add Firemen lAslcfl, the 
train drivers’ union, said that 
the Government had abandoned 
its side of tbe contract by 
increasi ng u noroployment 
through its Budget measures. 
Some dialogue he twee u the 
Government and the TTJC would 
have to be reopened and Mr 
Buckton thought that could 
start on Monday with the meet- 
ing of the TUC-Labour Party 
liaison committee. 

Mr Sidney Weight-II, general 
secretary of the National Union 
of Rpihvaymen, said: “It is 
clear something will have to he 
done about the social contract, 
hut not before 1 have completed 
my negotiations. My union lfli:t 
year supported the social con¬ 
tract and v.-ould h.= ve 
honoured it. but wu Imvc been 
placed in some difficulty in 
being at (he back end of the 
queue, behind some settlements 
which mv members will not 
allow me to ignore.” 

Both the Treasury and ?lie 
Confederation of British Indus¬ 
try have been looking at the 

sort of new wage guidelines they 
would like to see, and Govern¬ 
ment ministers _ have talked 
about the possibility of a new 
form of voluntary incomes 
policy before the end of the 
year. 

The rail way men's rejection r.i 
the 20 per cent offer yesterday 
came in spile of the emphases 
put on the serious financial 
position of the rrilwav> by Mr 
Herbert Farrimond. the board 
member for industrial relations- 

Mr Weigh ell rejected & sug¬ 
gestion that railwayman should 
give the lead in the tight for 
containing inflation as totally 
unrealistic in view; of vh;*r lwd 
happened in mining, the Po*;r 
Office, electricity supply and 
the Civil Service. He 
disnii-^ed jhe idea rhar the rail* 
■.-.ay. were ever man tied. 

The union. are honing rhar 
they v. ill receive a ’Jew, much 
improved r.ffer at the ne:- 
meeting with tile board on 
Tuesday. 

Asjtff bases i:■: c:.:im on the 
position train drivers reached 
after an arbitration hearing 
lait year and Mr Beckrmi is 
la'king in term-, nf ?.Q to 22 

per cent rises. The NUR wants 
to maintain the relative posi¬ 
tion of railwaymen with respect 
to surface mineworkers and 
seeks_a new minimum rate of 
£34.65, an increase of 34 per 
cent on the present basic, not 
including threshold. 

That figure could be arrived 
ar either by a straight percent¬ 
age increase or by a flat-rare 
increase plus a percentage, 
which would favour the lower 
paid. 

The NUR is also looking for 
-nme protection against future 
price rises through a continuing 
threshold arrangement or a 
re-dew of pay in the aurumn. 
Roth would be contrary to the 
social contract guidelines and { 
Mr Vi’cighell admitted that there } 
was no justification iu the 
social contract for bis argu¬ 
ment nf comparability with 
or'u'r workers. 

The negotiations are unlikely 
io be concluded quickly, as 
ihuy will have to produce a 
>vs;em of pav differentials that 
wiii satisfy the signalmen, who 
look disruptive action at the 
beginning of the year, without 
provoking other groups. 

Industries should stand to¬ 
gether . to - fight nationalization, 
Mr Michael Heseltine, Conserv¬ 
ative spokesman on industry, 
said yesterday in a strong 
condemnation of government 
plans for compensation in the 
state takeover operation. 

“ The marauding hunger of 
the left will not be satisfied 
with one more meal”, he told 
tbe Northern Industrialists’ 
Protection Society in Newcastle 
upon Tyne. “ Each industry’s 
turn will come and it would be 
as well to fight the battle now 
for someone else’s industry, fur 
you can be sure that tbe indus¬ 
tries which have been national¬ 
ized will be io no position to 
help other industries when 
their turn comes.” 
Between 1965 and July, 1974, the 
state provided - 1156m in loans and 
grants to the shipbuilding indus¬ 
try. Time and again this figure is 
paraded to justify the nationaliza¬ 
tion of the industry, but a break¬ 
down of the figure pats a verv 
different complexion on the 
position. ... 
The total included about £36m 

in construction grants given to 
all shipbuilders on a decreasing 
scale for three years, 1972-74.. Of 
the remaining £U0m, E99m went 
to three companies, Harland and 
Woolf, Upper Clyde and Cammed 
Laird, puhilcly-ovrned or con¬ 
trolled and only £21m to the com¬ 
panies now to be taken over. 
Of this, tl2m was in loans which 
are being repaid at commercial 
rates of interest. We are left with . 
only about £9m by wav' of grants 
to the successful companies notv to 
be nationalized, companies which 
in 1974 produced .75 per cent of 
the industry's output. 

He said that the government 
lias chosen, however, a highly, 
questionable six-month period' 
leading up to tbe 1974 February 
election and taken the average 
price of the . stock market 
quotation over that period to 
value the companies. 
The fact that -at that time- the 
industry was already .threatened 
with nationalization and that the 
Labour Party was wav ahead in alt 
opinion polls Md a depressing 
effect on the Industries’ quota¬ 
tions. The world economies were 
suffering from one of the most 
trauma tie shocks ever administered 

in a 'short time,,‘the OPEC price 
increases, which were of unpre¬ 
dictable consequence. 

He asked what arguments 
British companies abroad would 
use when their. assets were 
expropriated on a model of 
compensation which acquiring 
governments could compare 
with tbe activities of Britain’s 
own government when it took 
over the shipbuilding and aero¬ 
space companies. 

. He smd.thatthe full case for 
attacking the ■ proposals was 
argued by the figures them¬ 
selves- .. ■; • 
Swab Hunter With £28 m to £3Urn 
net assets involved in ship bull ding 
earning what might wriJ be £12m 
pre-tax profits. - currently can 
expect compensation of only £15m. 
Vesper Thofaeycroft, employing 
£13m and earning £3m pre-tax 
profits, might be offered £4.5m 
and Yarrow, with £7.1m employed 
and earidng’ £7T6m in the' last pub¬ 
lished .accbunts, . Can look tor a 
ludicrous £5m compensation. 
There is no rational relationship 
or logical coherence in.this pattern 
save that of bargain basement 
appropriation. 

Britain’s £70m principal shop window . 
is on schedule, Prime Minister says 
From Arthur Osman has visited this site could fail world. “ That is why the.nation 
Hinmugham to be impressed by the enor-. will need'so crucially the shop 

from the vast com- mous scale of tbe project. Seven window which will be provided' 
tiie_ exhibition balls providing one by this exhibition centre. It is 

National Exhibition Centre.™ ~mius»v4*-—referf the nation’s good -fortune that 
Warwickshire. the Prime space; two hotels prondine%*'I^onstruction is on tareet fof 

rooms ; parking .space lor ' Opening ^—,v_%gr wuenn 
15,000 cars, offices, shops and said. 
other facilities." Then For the first time we 

Tn 1969 Birmingham’s •_ shall have a modern exhibition 
decision to end “a generation site matching or surpassing 
of dithering” over an.exhibi- 

Minister said yesterday: “We 
hear a lot about delays in pro¬ 
duction and about late delivery 
of British goods. We never hear 
the good news. 

“Bur let the word go out 
from here that the execution 
of this enormous project, which 
will be the principal shop win¬ 
dow for British goods, is on tar- 
got and on time. It is a good 
omen.” 

The project when completed, 
together with the first new rail¬ 
way station to be built in 
Britain this century, is expected 
to cost nearly £70m. Mr Wilson, 
who was there to assess pro¬ 
gress, continued: “ Nobody who 

over an. 
tion centre by proposing tbe 
site at BickenhiH on the out¬ 
skirts of the city was regarded 
as only just this side of'pre^ 
sumption. Government support 
was met at first with astonish¬ 
ment, and then indignation by 
those outraged that such a 
national centre cduld be built 
anywhere but in London,-' he 
said. ; 

Britain had a formidable task 
before it to pay its way in the" 

those established in Europe 
during tire past decade. It will 
enable the many established 
international trade fairs held in 
the United Kingdom to expand 
and provide, an attractive 
alternative venue- for inter¬ 
national events currently held 
in Europe. - '. 

" It will be a thriving market 
place which Will make a massive 
contribution at a crucial time 
to the prosperity of the region 
and the country.” 

In brief 
r \ - 

New operation:" 
chief for Navy - - 

Vice-Athnifdl John Tread 
Vice-Chief of the Naval St 
has been made Commander 
Chief. Fleet, the Royal Na\ 
top operational appointme 
Be succeeds Admiral. 
Terence Lew-in, who is to 
come Chief of Naval Staff. 

Admiral Treacher, aged 
automatically becomes Co 
mander-in-Ciuef Channel, a 
Commander-in-Chief Easte 
Atlantic, two Nato appoiutmci 

Moorgate guard fined 
Ouly a few days after he b 

given evidence at the City 
London coroner’s court into t! 
Moorgate Tube disaster. Robe 
Peter Harris, aged 18, the guar 
oF-the traiu That crashed, ■ 
Rochester -Way. Eltham. w. 
found, guilty . at Tottenha 
Magistrates' Court yesterda 
with for:r other vntiths of sre* 
ing vegetables from a stall i 
High. Road, Tottenham, o 
March S. The five were eai 
fined £5. 

$50,000 Getty prize 
Mr Paul Getty is to gi«v- 

prize: ;of 550,000 (abo-.. 
£21,000) for die second succt - ■ - 
sive year for the greatest ini “ 
vidual contribution to the cc 
servarioa of wild liFe. 

Air chief sued , 
Mr Frederick Laker, agt-V- 

52, chairman and managii;,.,. 
director of Laker Airways, t 
beinc sued for divorce by h,^._ 

S:Se^ker:M- Rose“a‘- 

Dartmoor minibuses 
The Dartmoor National Par 

committee yesterday approve 
a scheme for two public mir 
buses tc» operate on Sunday 
and Ban!-: holidays from Ma 
25 to September 7. 

Drugs destroyed 
Old drugs, medicine*, oin 

meats and pills weighing 6011 
including cyanide and strycl 
nine, collected during a horn 
safety campaign, were destroy^ 
at Slough yesterday. 

100 ‘imeconomk’ Antarctic dogs killed 

Move to end 
electricians’ 
strike fails 

Peace talks between represen¬ 
tatives of the two sides in the 
Scottish local authority elec¬ 
tricians’ strike broke down yes¬ 
terday after more than four 
hours. The electricians may 
decide to step up the strike 
when their executive meets on 
April 28. 

The talks were held in Lon¬ 
don under the umbrella of the 
Advisory, Arbitration and Con¬ 
ciliation Service. The strike by 
1,000 electricians throughout 
Scotland, which has lasted for 
13 weeks, is over a claim for 
parity with private sector elec¬ 
tricians. 

“ Both sides had a useful dis¬ 
cussion but regrettably no 
agreement was reached * a 
spokesman for the AACS said 
last night. 

Mr Callaghan, Secretary of 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, was interrupted 
by striking electricians as he j 
opened the new headquarters of 
South Glamorgan County Coun¬ 
cil in Cardiff yesterday. 

The electricians, who have 
been on strike For II weelas over 
a national pay agreement, injer- 
rupted Mr Callaghan’s address 
with shouts of ■* down with the 
social contract”. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Pryuur* is shown Tft millibars FRONTS Warm. Cold ' Ocdwfed 

gfinhots an.iiii Bdwiijlq (4g<l 

Today 

From Our Correspondent 
Soudiamptou 

A hundred husky dogs were 
killed bv members of the Brit¬ 
ish Antarctic Survey ^ 
economy measure, it was dis¬ 
closed yesterday. , . 

Most were shot wdcn a bi-e 
at Stonineton JVand uas cln>cd 
down. Others, matOly P'JPPios. 
were put to sleep with. vrB? 
injections. Mr Gruhani Wright, 
of Sale, Cheshire, woo was m 
charge of the base. said, lie was 
speaking at Southampton, 

where iWu Autaivr'r sun ey 

ship John fJiscoe docked yes¬ 
terday. 

The bare cln .ed because 
the survey is ciming down pit 
dog transom and using motor- 
Led vehicles tn cut costs, he 
sa:d. 

The huskies wore <hnf !*y 
lheir keepers and buri.-d in .1 
large trench. ** It was verv niv 
trc^.iijg. When there are »i:«t 
i:*o of ’'<n; alone in the 
with 18 dogs you r.an in’,urine 
how attached you ;ec lo diem ”, 

Mr '.Vright said. Most note shut 
because it was Felt that was the 
quickest way. 

The dogs ware expensive, 
because they ate whale meat 
and >1 look up to two years *.o 
train explorers to handle dog 
teams. 

Mr Eric Salmon, the survey’s 
peiV'iipel officer, said: “ Tc is 
w.uch more economic to do 
without them, it would have 
been impractical :o have saved 
them, and moved them else¬ 
where-** 

Questions for 
minister 
There arc many questions 
parents unuld like to ask Alr 
Prentice, Secretary of State for 
Education and Science. Tomor¬ 
row, in an interview in The 
Similar Times. Ronald Butt 
a?Ls them. Why is he so insis- j 
tent nn total comprehensive 
education? Who is tn-blame for 
disorder anj truancy? Is there 
no future for direct grant 
schools? What of parent ul 
choice, and what is his attitude 
to examinations? Air Prentice 
has some uncompromising 
answers. . 

Sun rises : Sun sets ; 
5.3S am S3 pm 

Moon sets': Moon rises': 
2.33 am • 12J pm 

First Quarter : 5.41 aoi.. 
JLlgljtiug up ; 8.33 pm to 536 am. 
High waicr: London Bridge, 7.34 
an. i>.4m 121.0ft) ; 7:53 pm, 6.2m 
(2p.2rO. At namoutli, 1231- am," 
10.7m (33.2ft) ; 1;14 pffl, 10.3m' 
< >3.8in. Dover. 4.50 am. 3.5m 
I IS.2ft) ; .“.31 pm; S.Sw 18‘.0rr). 
Hull. 11.5* am, 6.lin 119.9ft). 
Liverpool. 5.4 am, 7.9m (23.8ft) ; 
5.52 pm, 7.bai (24.9ft). 

Tomorrow 
I Sun rises Sun sos ; 

5*56 am S.5 pm 
[Mood sets: Moon rises : 

3.4 am 1.26 pu 
Full Moon c April 25. 
Lighting op: 835 pm to 534. am. 
High Water: London Bridge. 8.44 
am, 6.2m t&Uft) ; 9.11 pm. 6.0m 
r 19.8ft); :Avonmouth, 1.46 am, 

. lU.4nt (343ft) ;. 2.44 pra, 10.3m 
(33.9ft). Dover, ■ 6.16 am. '.3m 
(173ft); 6.56 pm, 5.5m (18.2ft). 
Hull, 1.2 am, 5.8m (19.1ft) ; 1.19 
pm, 6.0m (19.6ft). Liverpool, 5.21 
am, 7.7m (25.4ft) ; 7.13 pm. 7.7m 
(25.1ft). 

A complex lew pressure areu 
will cover much oi tbe British 
isies. 
Forecasts for 6 am to mhlnigbt :' 

London, SE and Central S 
England, East Anglia, Midlands: 
Becoming mainly dry with sunny 
interval*'; wind Ii«ht, variable; 
max temp 14’C (Sr^F). 

E, NE and Central N Englaud ; 
Ruin early, mainly dry later with 

WEATHER REPORTS VEST 
1, lair ; r, rain ; s, sun. 

sunny intervals, wind light, vari¬ 
able; max temp 13‘C (55"F). 

Channel Islands, SW England, 
S Wales: Sunny intervals', 
occasiodai showers. perhap3 rain 

: te“p 
N Wales, NW England, Lake 

District: Sunny intervals and scat¬ 
tered showers; wind variable or 
SW, light; max temp 13nC (SS°Fl. 

ERDA.Y MIDDAY : c, cloud-; d, drizzle; i 

Isle Of Alan, SW Scotland, Gils 
SOW', Argyll: N Ireland : Sum’ 
intervals, rhundery showers; vfbt 
variable or SW. light: mas taq 
12‘C lS4'Fj. 

Outlook [lie tomorrow sttD - 
Monday : Showery at fim. 
especially in N and E. ran 
spreading from W. to most ds- . 
tricts later ; temp about aorml. 
Sea passages: 

S North Sea, Strait of Duvr. 
EPglLli CDaCnei (El : Wind ral- 
able, light or moderate; 
slight. 

St George's Channel. Irish Sc: 
Wind W, fre&b or strong: *a 
moderate or rough. 

Yesterday 
London; Temp: ifwi » dm u 
7 pm, 17 C (63*F)'; min, 

_7 .dm. 11*C (52'F); HuBU'dil?./ "fr- 
pm, 88 per cent. Bain. 24 jir o 
1 pro. (i.07in. Sun, 2<br tu / P* ^ 
SjShr. &tr. mean f®a level- 7 (*- 
1,011.2 ml] LI bars, falling. 
1,000 millibars = 29.53IH. 

tkverseas selling price? 
AM»ir:a Sth i"- INWI-SU.S” ft 
p.;n .uart Okr T^p!. mFf. 
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ts unions 

, Secretary o£ State 
f ad, appealed-to .trade 
jterday far resjxftisi- 

A understanding of the 
it's difficulties, with 
;U failing to pay . its 
:old delegate at the; 
ion of thg. .Scottish 
lion rCongress in Aber- ■ 
1 ’ ie fate of the nation. 
:e. • t :• . - • 

“ It is all very, well 
social contract does 

to me, it applies to 
But the Gov- 

■•iStmiftl not' pass the 

{. ions could not shut-. 
•; to the country’s diffi- • 
\ t is the responsibility 

. • d every one of ms. No\ 
ive U3 but ourselves. 
o bolt-hole in Europe 

: -..save us.” He wanted 
:"r ..ration of the unions> 

.V- understanding when 
Government diffi- 

’ ., delegates that when 
.. at debate ended. on 

light, the - Commons 
il with .the -Scottish 
its and Subsidies Bill, 

: h the Boose of Lords 
red Clause 19. -which 
i Tiiwi to decide .what 

' mid be taken under 
;--lers. 
. Jkes us back, to demon- 
■ rad fiery speeches” 

ud. “ It takes-us back 
lors who are subject - 

i, orders amounting to 
lusands of pounds.” 
ogress unanimously 

m crisis 
'demanded immediate action 'to 

; eliminate deaths'and easuaflfies 
connected with North. -Sea- oil 
exploration, and . expressed 
particular. - concern sartjkmg 
hours - of - dniy^T?erffflEtoea by 
officers sailing on. oil sofpply 
vessels. ; ' - • - ■' 

Mr' j iAiex-.-CIwk, : Selfish 
secretary - ■ -.ciE^Tke -; Merab gut 
Navy ;#Bnd ;.^tiBJxne : Officers* 
AssodhtioHsPMBSt'Ms uniuf^ had 
bear to 

Sugar glut 
likely to 
mean pnee 

get 

P r many E . 
off shire' 

i iIc 

if- from the Da¬ 
de about' how 

been lost in the 
trnry.' '.'■■■ 

ifrantic’ rush to get 
NbrrirSba Oil ashore,- it -would 
appear that little conceni was 
SSVedl.by.- the owners or "the 
Uep^^uaent of Trade to" tbe 
safety of the. crews: : 
. .'“liast1' autumn' we asked the 
owners to supply- survival suits; 
They have informed us that, at 
£55 a suit; survival suits are a 
high cost item and that "before 
supplying them they" would 
have to be absolutely-sure that 
the price, durability and. per¬ 
formance was right. I wonder 
what price they pot on a life.” 

The pay for an officer on a 
supply boat was 72p an- home¬ 
less than £30- for a 40-hour 
week. The overtime rate was 
only. 96p an hour. - ; 

** The -: men who naan' the 
supply boats are the Cinder ell as 
of the oil industry, overworked 
and, by any standard^, grossly 
underpaid.” 

The congress ended. 

By Hugh Clayton 

Tate and. .Lyle, the largest 
sugar refining company in 
Britain, said yesterday thar ix 
was to end rationing of supfdies. 
to shops. Since early last year 
supplies have been allocated 
stnctly in relation to a base 
data in November, 1973. 

“ Stocks are'higher than they 
would normally be at this tone 
of ■ year*’,.- the company ' said 
yesterday; «We are happy to 
receive orders for any quan¬ 
tity ~ _ 

. • That is a complete reversal of 
the position last year, when 
shops were restricted to three 
quarters or Jess of the quantity 
they ordered in November, 
19/3. It is dear that the com* 

, puny now has an embarrassing 
surplus which it cannot dispose 

.of because of stockpiling last 
year by retailers and house* 
wives. 

Many shops have sriil not sold 
all the refined sugar 7they 
bought elsewhere in the EEC 
during the period in 3974 of 
high domestic demand and Jow 
suppues. Moreover, when shops 
restricted customers to a fixed 
amount of sugar bn each visit, 
many shoppers bought as much 
as they could on every shopping 
expedition, and those reserves 
have noc yet been exhausted. 

The present, high level -of 
supplies is likely to lead to 
price-cutting by supermarkets 
by as much as 5p on a two-pound 
bag of sugar that would nor¬ 
mally cost 30p.. 

V 
pital mix-up caused 
wrong burials 
til mbtup over the 
ion of bodies caused 
o be buried in wrong . 
report said yesterday. 

. y found subsequently 
tiScation procedures 
been followed and 

’ 11 formality ”, it said. 
- irew Woo^ aged 79, 

»d last week in the 
ant for Mr" William 

aged S2. .Mr-.Wood- 

juried in that feserved- 
erbert Johnson,- aged 
iscovery of the error 
Mr Johnson’s body 
mated instead of Mr 
he report said. 
:e men died at Trinity 
Taunton, -which has 90 

onfusioD, the report 
pened because under*. 
3 not know it was their 
dentifv the bodies,. It- 
nds that mortuary 
s insist” on the; 

~ *rocedures being fol- . 

Two funeral firms . involved 
had said they .did not know 
identification was part of their 
duly and nurses and porters 
felt that a change in procedure 
some two years and a half ago 
might have led to-confusion. 

The inquiry, by three mem¬ 
bers of Somerset Attea Health 
Authority, said: “ AShough on 
paper the procedure-at Trinity 
Hospital appears to be satis¬ 
factory, in practice over many 
years one aspect of it has been 
virtually ignored. • • > 

“The uhdertakens have not 
been acquainted witfa the hospi-. 
tal requirements .to participate 
in the task, of joinjt identifica¬ 
tion. We are satisfied that the 
medical and nursing procedures 
have been correct.” . 1' •' 

The report recommended 
alterations to ..the system and 
suggested that 'undertakers 
likely to use the hospital should 
be told of the correct 
procedure. ■ 

Plot to further 
aims of‘Scots 
Army ’ alleged 

Seven men appeared in court 
in Glasgow yesterday accused 
of plotting to further the aims 
of an organization known as 
the Scottish Army of the Pro¬ 
visional Government. 

The alleged plot included 
plans to: Break into explosives 
stores, break into Ministry oE 
Defence establishments in Scot¬ 
land and England, rob banks 
and disrupt power supplies. 
The men are also charged with 
a Glasgow bank robbery and 
with possessing explosives. .. 

The accused are: Ailastair 
Smith, aged 23; W21iam Mur¬ 
ray,' aged 43; . Frederick Alex¬ 
ander Colquiuwn Bootoby, aged 
65; Tony Tnnilla, aged 25; 
William Anderson, aged 35: 
William Bell, aged 45 and John 
CariyJe aged . 35- Their 
addresses were not disclosed. 
..Mr Bell pleaded not guilty- 

Lawyers for the other six 
entered no plea and challenged 
tbe relevance of the charges. 
All seven were sent for trial at 
Glasgow High Court. 

Princess Margaret presenting the 1974 Humanitarian Award of Variety 

Club International to Group Captain Leonard Cheshire, VC, and his 
wife,. Miss Sue Ryder, at the Festival Hall, London, last night. 

County agrees to talks on comprehensive 
schooling but remains defiant 
By Tim Devlin 

Education Correspondent 

Buckinghamshire County 
Council is unlikely, to change 
its mind about defying the 
Government by refusing to 
change , to comprehensive 
schooling. But it has; agreed to 
discuss the matter again. 

That emerged from a meet¬ 
ing yesterday between five 
representatives of the Conser¬ 
vative-controlled council and 
Mr Prendre, Secretary of State 
for Education and Science, 
who was joined by Mr Ernest 
Armstrong! the Under-Seere- 
tary of State and department 
officials. It was the first of a 
series of meetings that Mr 
Prentice ii holding with the 
seven authorities who . have 
opposed ■ lihe Government’s. 

decision 10 end Selective 
schools. 

The foundations of a consti¬ 
tutional battle were laid. Mr 
Prentice said that central 
government bad tbe power to 
enforce a national polic\- to 
reorganize secondary school* 
on comprehensive lines. It was 
up to local authorities to 
decide how and when to com¬ 
ply. 

Tbe council representatives 
questioned whether Mr Prentice 
had the power to prevent tbe 
county from spending its own 
money on extending its secon¬ 
dary schools. 

Afterwards Mr Prentice told 
a press conference that be 
would write to the council put¬ 
ting forward the Government’s 
policy on comprehensive*. He 
said: “I have persuaded them 

lo agree that they will bring 
i!:e tetter before their educa¬ 
tion committee and then before 
the full council tin June) for 
farther discussion. 1 am imping 
:i»ar farther discussions will 
U-td for a change of mind.’* 

Mr James Ireland, chairman 
of the county council, said: 
•* lc will be up to tbe council, 
but 1 heard nothing this morn¬ 
ing that would have persuaded 
me to try to persuade the peo¬ 
ple of Buckinghamshire to 
change their minds.” 

Mr Prentice has reserved his 
position on whether to approve 
plans worth just under £lm to 
extend two grammar schools 
and three secondary modern 
schools in the county, presum¬ 
ably until the council has 
reconsidered. 

Factory blast report under new Act 
By a Staff Reporter 

‘A report will be made to the 
Health and > Safety. Commission 
about the explosion, ou April. 5 
at a chemical factory at Ilford, 
Essex, in which a .man was 
killed.- \ ‘ • 

The repoifc, ordered by Mr 
William Sitqpsom chairman of 
the commission, will be the first 
to be made under the Health 
and Safety at Work Act 1374. 
It will be submitted by factory 
and specialist inspectors who 
are carrying out investigations 

ar Laporte Industries Ltd. 
The commission disclosed yes- 

terday that the Ilford factory 
was visited several times by 
experts from the Factory 
Inspectorate, after the FIL’:- 
borough disaster of last June. 
The plant’s cyclohexane oxida 
tiou process was closed last 
October after a visit by the 
Chief Inspector of Factories. 

It was also dtsclosad yester¬ 
day that tbe difficulties of the 
site \the factory is in ajlensely 
populated area) will bv 

o.'.amined by the ConiR'ittoe of 
Experts on Major Hazards, 
after pressure by Redbridge 
Borough Council and local 
residents. 

Preliminary ii’.vesusauaas 
show ihat Mr Robert Church, 
aged 52, the man who was lulled 
in the explosion, died after be¬ 
ing splashed by hot caustic soda 
when a pressure vessel faded. 
Laporte has suspended the 
manufacture of -urbitnl._ a sugar 
derivative for diabetics, iu which 
the vessel was used. 

REFERENDUM 
• - ’* 

imson 
ning on 
tations 
side Nine 
ain pulled out of the 
i Community and tried 

free trade arrange- 
,-ith the EEC,- these 
be likely ro in dude 

. -is on our .’sovereignty 
than through. Conunu- 

' . nbership ”, Mr George 
>, one of the -British 
mmissioners, said last 

Id a meeting:.of the 
European Left:1 
no evidence that the rest 
immunity .would be w£Jl- 
rant a major industrial 
»r like Britain the same 

• .. e arrangements as were 
T *■ the smaller Efta coun- 

^-Tionisou said earlier 
.rare economic pbwa- 
ady gone multuiational. 
on certed action on the 
the nine governments 

Community can match 
or .of the multinational 
. Energy policy, too, is 
where the Community 

eve goals impossible for 
stale.” - -- - ■ 
t’s savereignty was avait 
y by sharing a code of 

- with its partners “and 
ourselves some, . real 
ou the shop floor of 

•. bargaining. Nowhere. is 
ler than -in sharing a 
i energy policy.” 
HJiam Whitelaw, deputy 
of the : Conservative 
said yesterday that 

.* left-wingers, were tnifi- 
some people rby talking 
eignty and the EEC. He 

Conservative meeting at 
Kent, that sovereignty 

I Britain’s authority iu 
rid and freedom, to act 
mught right-. ^ _ 

now sovereignty being 
s a catchword, to ser- 
he interest of _ many 

who believe in an 
a form of socialism *V he 

..catling article, page 15 

>w to leave ■ 
llenge 
anti-EEC Cabinet minis- 

J3 challenge the Govern- 
recommendation for a 
rote in lie EEC referen- 

omorrow four political 
writesL They trill pre- 

t a press conference in 
■i a document describing 
the United Kingdom 

; leave tbe EEC in the 
3f a‘No’vote” 

Ministers are Mr Footi 
iry of State for Employ- 
ll£r Eenn,' Secretai'y' of 
for Industry, Mr- Shore, 
arj- of State for Trade, and 
tistio. Secretary’ of Suite 
rial "Security- 

Govern 
leading anti- European claims 
By George Clark 
Political .Corresp«Huient. 

Mr Christopher Frere-Smith, 
chairman of the Get Britain 
Out Campaign, churned yester¬ 
day that the Government was 
getting “ dangerously dose ” to 
rigging the EEC’ referen dum to 
ensure, a “Yes’” majority. 

He. said that he had seen no 
mention in , die press, . apart 
from the advertSsing trade j<mr- 
nal. Campaign, of the-fact that 
the Market Research Society 
had written to the Prune Min- 
.ister'stating that, the way the 
referendum question was being 
put was loaded in the direction 
of those, who flavoured Europe. 

“These are people who are 
experts in marketing research ”, 
Mr-. Frer&SnritH . said. - He 
thought that'their views con¬ 
firmed the ‘ suspicion that the 
Referendum- ■ Bill would be 
tailored to ensure an over¬ 
whelming vote in favour of 
remaining in the EEC. • 

Mr Frere-ibmth ~was speaking 
at =a press conference to present 
a pamphlet entitled The Great 
Common Market Conspiracs, by 
Mr Gordon Tether, a senior 
columnist of 1 the Tjaiandal 
Times. It g?ves one of the best 
analyses so far offered by the 
anti-Europeans in favour- of 
Britain’s withdrawal on econo¬ 
mic grounds. 

Mr Tether and Mr Frere- 

Smith indicated- that they 
thought - the Government ’ w'as 
trying desperately to accommo¬ 
date the demands of the Con¬ 
servative and Liberal parties for 
British citizens living abroad 
with the right of abode in the 

’ United Kingdom1 to "be given-a 
. vote, for the simple reason that 
it thought it would be pre¬ 
dominantly pro-European. 

Mr Clive Jenkins,, general 
secretary of the Association of 
Scientific, Technical and Mana¬ 
gerial Staffs, said that he was 
writing to Mr Campbell Adam¬ 
son, director general of the 
Confederation of British Indus¬ 
try, to protest about “inaccu¬ 
racies” in the advice given to 
member organizations about the 
effect of Britain’s membership. 

"It has got its sums wrong”, 
he said. “They were so wildly 
-wrong that it is hard to under¬ 
stand how the CBI could have 
done it. 

Mr Jenkins said he would 
• also ask Mr Adamson CO look 
into the spending of companies 
on pro-EEC propaganda, which 
.he thought was “not proper 
expenditure”.' In particular, he 

. would write to the chairman of 
Commercial Union Assurance 
Co Ltd about an -advertisement 
published in every national 
newspaper last Tuesday. 

It was an advertisement which 
purported to be a report of the 

annual results of the company 
but it. was really, a highly in¬ 
accurate plea for a Yes vote In 
the referendum. I do not believe 
that this expenditure,' and it must 
have- run into tens of thousands 
of pounds, was proper expendi¬ 
ture on behalf 'of the policy 
holders. 

Mr Jenkins ‘also demanded 
that the Government publish 
a cost-benefit ijpalysis of EEC 
membership fotj debate at the 
Labour Party’s. ,spedal confer¬ 
ence ou April 26. 

Mr Tether says in his pam¬ 
phlet'that the ■ Labour Party, 
for its pan, had helped to 
weigh, the .referendum scales 
heavily ;in fayouij of a pro-EEC 
verdict. . . T 
There is also tbe - point that, in 
its approach to the mechanics of 
the referendum, the. Government 
has displayed an. uumisiakcable 
-pro-EEC bias. It arbitrarily 
decided to advance the date of 
the polling by a cobple of weeks, 
fully realteing that this would add 
to' the difficulties that anri- 
Market -campaigners . were gains 
to experience . . . .Jr also insisted 
on a choice'of wonls for the voting 
slip, that it must have known was 
calculated to operate in favour of 
pro-Marketeers. , 

' 77m Great Common {Market Con- 
spiraea {The Get j Britain Out 
Referendum Campaign, 67 Upper 
Berkeley Street, London, W1H 
7DH, Z5p). ■ 

Thatcher fear 
of threat 
to Clydeside 

Mrs Thatcher spoke last night 
Jn Scotland of a mreat to manu¬ 
facturing industry “ if Che ill. 
conceived referendum should 
result ia a ■ decision to take 
Britain oot 'of Europe”. She' 
told a Conservative rally at 
Helensburgh, on the Clyde 
coast, ths&t the damage to the 
'economy of the west of Scotland 
would be substantial. 

Loss of European connexions 
could result in many jobs van¬ 
ishing with' a loss of exports to 
the Continent. Even more seri¬ 

ous, ' the blow to the British 
economy would have far-reach¬ 
ing and disastrous implications 

for CJvdesidc. 
" “Withdrawal front Europe 
would send a- blast of cold mr 
across the country. 2t .could 
reach hurricane force by the 
time it. reached Scotland.” 

Earlier, Mrs Thatcher was 
stuck in a service lift between 
floors while visiting a cigarette 
Eactory of W D &H O "Wills 

.in .east Glasgow. She described 
it as “rather like a sauna 
.bath”-The general manager, 
Mr "Anthony CoIIingridge, said: 
“It was only four minutes but 
it sceroed like a lifetime.”; 

A few kind words from 
Moscow on sovereignty 
By Roger Berthoud , 

Opponents of the EEC have 
gained a new" if not wholly uu- • 
expected supporter among the 
media: Moscow radio. Broad¬ 
casts from Moscow beamed m 
English to British and Irish 
audiences and monitored by "the 
BBC give the Soviet stamp of 
approval to several of die stan¬ 
dard arguments against mem¬ 
bership, with strong emphasis 
on the evil influence ot mobti- 
natiosal corporations. They also 
show a tender concern -for 
British sovereignty, which would 
doubtless be appreciated in 
Hungary and. Czechoslovakia. 

" Jn a “Glance at the British 
Scene” on April IL Anatoly 
Gan tooke of a “holy alliance 
of EEC supporters “ leading a 
crusade against the vital 
interests of the people apd, 
especially, of young working 
oeople”. He. added: 
Tlrit is why ou the other siov ot 
the political battlefield you find 
the rational cxesmmu oF the 
Labour Party, one-third of toe 
CabJuer, more toan Mt of the 
Parlhunemarv Labour party, ann 
flSaHy the T'UC, all of them taking 
a firm, stand. . 

Mr Gan did uot mention 
either Mr Enoch PotvcB or the 
National Front. The failure of 
renegotiations to make any 

amendments to the1 Treat)- o£ 
Rome,'he said, w means chat tbe 
British electorate - iuad Parlia¬ 
ment will have to renounce a 
large part of their powers to 
take derisions and put. legisla¬ 
tion into effect and turn these 
powers over to the Common 
Market bodies. . . . Britain has 
not been absolved from the need 
to introduce a whole series of 
taxes, on basic foods; 

A day earlier, in die same 
programme, Mr Valentin Bely¬ 
ayev said, that the .Commons 
debate on tile '' renegotiated 
terms “revealed that • even 
among, the Labour leadership 
there exists a firm conviction 
that the Dublin compromise 
failed to remove the cnci'oach- 
tneuts tn the rights of Parlia¬ 
ment,. the rising prices, trade 
deficits,- and genera] deteriora¬ 
tion in the srondard of living 
resulting from Common Market 
-membership ”. 

The issue had divided the 
nation, and affected afl those 
“who felt the consequences of 

. the total domination _ of the 
multinational monopolies that 
dictate their will on matters 

"political "and economic to the 
countries belonging to the 
EEC*7. , ■ ■■ 

Labour faces 
crises on 
two issues 
party told 
By Our Political Editor 

" Mr Ron Hayward, general 
secretary of the Labour Party, 
admitted last night that “our 
party is now at a critical 
moment in its history ”. 

He told Abingdon consti¬ 
tuency Labour Party at a din¬ 
ner in Didcot, Oxfordshire: 
■*We are now faced with two 
great issues which could, if we 
•allowed them to, leave us dis- 

.spirited and disunited. The first 
[/is the #Common Market; tlie 

second is economic poIicy-^-and 
obviously I am thinking of the 
consequences of the Budget” 

The EEC, he conceded, 
would put great strains aa tbe 
unity and cohesion . of tbe 
party. But the issue was uni¬ 
que. and only a _ referendum 
could now determine the real 
wishes of the people about Bri¬ 
tain’s future relationship iviih 
the Community. 

Clearly, Labour was right to 
allow the maximum possible 
freedom of action for. all 
members of the party to cam¬ 
paign for their sincerely held 
views. , , 

Mr Hayward accused the 
Conservative Parry of smears 
that anti-EEC Labour members 
were “ Reds under tbe bed ”. 

He also noted that ;>rr"S’ 
reports “love to stress the 
divisions within our rao’cs on 

. the Market issue”, and rha; 
! they enthusiastically predicted 
j tbe collapse of Labour after 
i tbe referendum. They tailed. 
I he said, to emphasize, dclibcrc- 
{tefy. that tha EEC was an Lsue 
j which transcended party iovj?- 
| tics and divided all _ maiur 
I parties, and eren farni7ica and 
friends. 

On tltat basis. Air Hayvard 
agreed with the Punic Minis- 
ter that Labour would emerge 
from tlio retcvcodum debale 
more unified. 

60pc in favour of 
staying in, 
survey finds 

Six out of 10 voters now say 
they will vote “Yes” in the 
June referenduni on EEC mem¬ 
bership, according to the latest 
opinion poll survey published in 
the London Ei'cniiig Standard 
vesterday. The fin ding sug¬ 
gested that public opinion ha-- 
turned towards the EEC ■'met* 
tbe Government's rccommemla- 
tion of the new terms. 
‘Tbe survey, couductcd^ by 

Opinion Research Centre, indi¬ 
cated that 23 per cent of voters 
intend to support withdrawal 

Tbe surrey was based on a 
representative quota sample of 
L005 electors interviewed 
between April 1 and April 6. 

Castration 
after sex 
crimes urged 

Castration for serious sexual 
offenders should become an 
alternative to life imprisonment. 
Dr L. H. Field, consultant psy¬ 
chiatrist at the Metropolitan 
Hospital. London, told a con¬ 
ference on psycho-sexual dis¬ 
orders at York yesterday. But 
he doubted, be said, whether a 
British Farliament would cou- 
sider it. 

Dr Field said the treatment 
v.-as used ou certain 4 sexual 
offenders in Scandinavia, Ger¬ 
many and Holland. “A study of 
900 men aged from 29 to 39 
shoved that only nine commit¬ 
ted further sex offences on 
release following castration.” 
The operation took away a 
man’s aggression. 

He suggested that injections 
or pills could be used instead 
but would never be as reliable. 

Dr Field, who has worked 
with prisoners :u Loudon for 
more than 19 years, said after¬ 
wards : “ It may be possible for 
life-serving se.vual offenders ro 
apply to a Common Market 
court u;t1i a. vie-./ to castration 
and then ivlease. That can be 
considered only for a very small 
number of. men and .is cer¬ 
tain!'- not inhumane. Jt is 
?itr?t*V a surgical cure for a 
social’ illness and no more in¬ 
humane rhau cutting a trouble¬ 
some ulcer from a man’s 
-voiuacii.” 

‘ Psychological 
dangers ’ in 
sport obsession 

Spoil had for many people 
replaced religion as a reason 
for erJstcncc* and was in many 
c;i>ei harmful railicr than 
ben«;'icmi. a symposium_ con¬ 
vened by the Institute of Sports 
Mediciiiy was told by a psychia¬ 
trist last night. 

Dr J. A. Ilarj-iijuton, medical 
Oiv-.ctur of the I'ffcuhiiu Clinic 
in Birmiflgjinm, said many 
sports men «'.ere “ a psycho¬ 
logical mess ”. An obsession 
•.-hli sport could endanger 
mti'-riages. 

Jr -/as a mvrh that sponsmen 
could show the rwt uf the com- 
r.mrity the most heuithy oav 
of life anu a misconception rliat 
,.‘ioit -- uuld reduce delinquency 
t r.ti vundolism, or make us live 
loaccr or heakiiiur lives. 

In fact, the sponsniau was 
was ” more ihan an occasioual 
vi iiur to tiie psychiacriit's 
couch/' 

Cump.-iliiuii in spurt hs»d 
gruatiy increased and was no1'' 
mc-Ktrcd to cumpetiiioji iu 
btKine&s. “ Work is becoming 
itioie of a game, v.hilo sp^rr 
brumes jTior« of « business.-’* 

Many people worked harder 
al sport than ai their jobs, 
tvliich. along v.itli families. 
”cie relegated io .vecund and 
third places. Older sportsmen 
dropped dead in vain attempts 
to compere with younger rivals. 

PARLIAMENT, April 18,1975- 

Rates by instalments 
to assist cash flow 
of smaller businesses 
House of Commons 

MR MACGREGOR (South 
Norfolk, C) moving the second 
reading of tbe Local Government 
(Rate Relief for Small Businesses! 
Bill said small businesses received 
no help last year by any of the 
Government measures and no 
relief from toe toul impact of 
the r'.zc in rates generally. 

The average rise for all non- 
domestic ratepayers last year was 
S3 per cent compared with 35 per 
cent for householders, many of 
whom benefited from the 
Government’s measures ol last 
July or from rate rebates. 

That 55 per cent compared with 
a previous average acmiid increase 
of about 8 per cent a year. In 
the past year small businesses had 
faced a truly rata-strophic rue. 
Many or those businesses were 
find)ns that although they could 
offset their rates against tax it 
was now marginal in view of tile 
substantial increase in rates they 
faced. 

Tbe Bill made it mandatory on 
local authorities tn grant to small 
businesses the right to pay their 
rates by instalment in the U;mc 
way as the domestic householder. 
That did uot reduce the rate bur¬ 
den. but It could have a substan¬ 
tial effect on the cash flow of a 
l.iruc Dumber of imaTI husini^i. 

The purpose of the Gill •r.ts to 
e.i3ble the ‘.mull business licrcdita- 
raent to set the &.me rate relict' 
as the domestic ratepayer. ‘i.Tit 
meant that in tiie year from v.-liidi 
tbe Bill would operate us an Act 
a small shop would set relief uf 
IS.Sp io the pound if the dotr.u.'Jc 
relief element were the same as 
at present. 

Small businessmen were pre- 
red to work Ions and arduous 

. ours. They did not strike or 
engage in restrictive practices. 
They were the backbone not only 
ot tiie free enterprise system, but 
of much of the country’s com¬ 
munity life. 

MR DURANT lReading, North. 
CI said the corner shopkeeper 
supplied a vital service and lie 
made a pica for tiie local shop. 
The Bill could be introduced be¬ 
fore the Lay field inquiry reports. 

MRS WINIFRED EWING 
(Moray and Naim, Scot Nat) said 
Scotland bad twice as many self- 
employed people as England. They 
were vital to rural cumin unities. 
If there was no shop, people 
w mi U1 not wish to live there. It 
was sad to sec small communities 
die. Small shopkeepers kept 
them serviced. 

E 

51R DAVID MITCHELL f Basin*- 
stoke, C) said many people now 
Mi fit ring hardsliip could not vj.it 
for the Layfidd report. It would 
come too late for many sma/i 
businessmen. Many hundreds of 
small shopkeepers were givms »P- 

SnxaU shopkeepers worked Ion?. 
hours. Jt was this tliat provided 
the convenience to toe public. 
Here was a reason why they 
should be preserved. Small 
businesses also made a contri¬ 
bution to the environ mem, 
bringing; variety to any locality, 
but Huy were closing down all 
the time. 

MR MATHER (Esher, C» said it 
had been said that five Govern¬ 
ment were not interested is 111? 
small independent people, uhn 
w ere the backbone oi the country 
and of the whole of the retail and 
distribution sybtent. 

I do not believe the said; that 
ft is possible that the Government 
Liui be envisaging the economic 
elimination of this group of people. 
1 beg the minister IU make it clear 
tliat he intends to loot after tun 
important section or the community 
which has no strong voice to speak 
for it unlike the trade urrioru. 

MS JOHN SILKJN, atinister for 
Planning and Luca! Government 
fLev.ishara, Deptford. Labi said 
ixnlation had hit everybody, not 
just those in small businesses. 
Domestic ratepayers and those in 
large businesses hud faced a fairly 
considerable increase in rates. 

One of the first tilings he did on 
entering his ministerial office was 
to ask if the Coveruiuent were 
encouraging local autiroritiea to si e 
that rates were paid by instal¬ 
ments. 

As a result (he said) 1 issued a 
circular in which I usLed the local 
authorities to be as sympatiictic 
a-, they ptiiuibly could about 
allowing businessmen, particularly 
small bu..ices;men, pay their rates 
by instalments. 

This was a concrete c:.ample of 
what ought to be done. There was 
not a single occasion on v-lu'ch the 
former Conservative Government 
had approached local authorities 
in this xvay. 

How- at one and the same time 
the said) do Vic Opposition say 
liiere must be cuts in public 
expenditure, yet say let it go up 
to meet this particular situation of 
tiie small businessmen ? 

He hoped the Lay field iiuiuir>’ 
would report by the end uf the 
year. 

Debate on sucund reading was 
adjourned. 

Protecting cattle by control 
of infected badgers 

The Wild Creatures and Wild 
Plants Protection BUI was con¬ 
sidered on report. 

On Clause 14 (Orders), 
MR JOHN SFLKLN, Minister 

fur Planning and Local Govern¬ 
ment (Lewisham, Deptford. Labi 
moved an amendment which he 
said simplified the requirement on 
the Secretary of Stale to consult 
local anthoritics and other per¬ 
sons. Under the amendment (he 
Secretary of State in the case of 
an order covering toe whole 
country (would consult uot every 
single local authority, at county, 
district and parish level but would 
have consultations arranged 
through tbe local authority asso- 
datiom:. 

MR STEPHEN ROSS (Isle oF 
Wight, L) said ir a protective 
order was made then die owners 

-occuuicrs 
MR SJLK1N said that it would 

be right to ronsnir lend owners 
and occupiers, bnt a stamtory 
requirement for the Secretary of 
State to consult all such persona 
before making an order would 
make the arrangement too rigid. 
All those who ought to be con¬ 
sulted would be. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
On Clause 16 fAniendnienr of 

section 9 of Badger* Act 1PT31, 
HR COPE »South Gloucester¬ 

shire, Ci moved au amandmeut to 
ensure that the ministry _was cdi« 
powered to license 1.tiling only 
by means ur cyaoidc gas. 
'He wild it had been stated in 

committee that cyanide gas was 
the best aud most humane method. 
It ivas important thaf the clausa 
should go through, but it should 
be as limited as possible. 

MR BISHOP. ABDister of State, 
Agriculture. Fisheries and Food 
(Newark, Lab), said gassing by 
cyanide w-as widely held by ex¬ 
perts to he the best poison to use 
where the destruction of badger 
colonies was essential for the pre¬ 
vention of bovine tuberculosis. 
Nevertheless there were some rc- 
sptoftibte people who believed that 
other gases, for instance carbon 
monoxide, mi^ht be equally, if not 
m j re, suitable. 

Poisons other than cyanide 
might in future become available 
which wore more efficient, merci¬ 
ful and humane than this gas or 
carbon monoxide. The clause as it 
stood would allow' the minister to 
license the use of such substances. 

The amendment was withdraw u. 
On Schedule 1 (Wild Creatures 

Protected by this Act! 
MR RLESKINSOP i South 

Shields, Lsbl moved ati ameud- 
tnem to c-r.tenU the provisions lo 
whales, dolphins and porpoises. 

He said be hoped fur an assur¬ 
ance that Britain’s territorial 
waters were intended tu be In¬ 
cluded cither now or later in the 
Bill. 

It could be cstablisliuu Hint those 
creatures were under severe attack 
within Britain's territorial waters, 
nitre was. aurdory about Vor- 
wegiaa whalers operating in Scot¬ 
tish 'f.-uter:'. and off the Shetlauiis, 
and landed either legally ur 
iliogully jn seaportb in those areas. 

MR SLATHER, for the OppoJ- 
tiun jEiilier, C> said there vras a 
precedent iu the Sux Discrimina- 
tion Bill v.jlicli also evtended to 
territorial waters, not hi rclutiun 
to frogmeu or Fmgwunicn—or 
frog persons—bid to activities on 
oil rijjs. Tbe subject of Mr Bien- 
kinsop’s amendment was a luutxor 
pruper for the Uuiled Nations to 
deal with. 

MR BISHOP, said tlic Natoro 
Conservancy Cuuncil hud stated 
tliat such creatures w-ituin British 
waters were not in danger. The 
safeguards sought were already 
embodied in legislation. Endan¬ 
gered species wore protected by 
regulations of tbe IntcreariuDal 
Whaling Commission. 

Tbe amcndniem iras witiidrav'n. 
ilR H.VRDY IRulliCr Vaney. 

Lab), promoter of the Bill moving 
file third reading, said in recent 
months he had been bombarded 
with letters from people anxious 
about the clause which continued 
the ministry’s policy or dostroylits 
badgers. 

These letters suggested WiJtt tiie 
v.ritcrs were nor in s‘-uJ cood^i 
of tiicir emotions, »uo»c v.erc 
utterly hrsterical, some ’A'ere 
angry, and the uiajoritr »'er* 
wall informed, people 

---- «- •■«s see.'ung to secure 
tiie complete of i,dacats 
Irom the British sceue. 

There had been a commercial 
lobby hipped-up by a few indi- 
viduolF, some not unaccustomed 
with the media, including a peer 
who had inaccurately spoken 
against the Bill, hi a Lords debate, 
litis same peer had not only Mid 
badgers but bats should bo 
gcUued. 

The provisions of the Bill would 
only apply to badgers which had 
contracted bovine tuberculosis Tn 
certain parts of Britain. Sensa¬ 
tionalism of the problem had 
probably led farmers in other 
parts of tbe country to ascdls^7y 
destroy hcaltiiy badgers. 

MR BISHOP said that die mini¬ 
stry had been concerned for a 
considerable time about ootbrauks 
of tuberculosis in cattle, 'there 
was no doubt that there liad been 
signs of the danger of the spread 
of this diseaw tlirough die badger. 
It was important lo take ali stepa 
to protect cattle and the pri^pects 
of farmers. Postmortem e.tj.uina¬ 
tions at the ministry Lboraterica 
of nearly 1,0UU badgers from 
pi oblcm areas showed That 18 per 
cent of tiicm were fa tec ted by 
tuberculous. 

MR GUY BARNETT (Green- 
v.ich, Labi said that it' cliildron 
rccognkred that iu curtain parts 
of the area where tlicy lived and 
went to school there were rani 
plants which they had a respon¬ 
sibility to see were saved from 
the depredations uf those who did 
not understand the value of thew.- 
tilings it would be possible tu 
hupe for a greater public awure- 
tictt> uf the importance of pro¬ 
tecting endangered •peuica. 

One uf tiie cunsaqueuces of 
passing this legislation would be 
to educate. The purpose of legii>: 
lation was not merely tu punish 
offenders but also to obtain in 
the community at large a wider 
recognition of Uungs that net-dec 
to be dune. 

MR SILKJNJ said tills vva> an 
important step torn and, Tht-v 
were protecting as trustees Uie 
t-u\ ironmeut in which the; lived, 
nut just for liiciaicl-. es- nut just 
(ur tiie t-pccies. bui fur the ciyu; - 
Dient. love and Care of future 
generations. 

As u result uf tills Bill ibc-v 
would have prortVlcd species of 
animal and plam that would ollicr- 
wlsc perhaps have disappeared. A 
fmie might come when man. 
having learnt to prutcci other 
species, would also learn u> do 
Sunifctllins about protecliu^ l»is 
ov. n. 

The Bill was read the Utird 
time. 

Farriers Bill improved 
On the iu jith.i,i fur tiie tim'd 

rer.tViua of the Farr-itr-j (r,c,lt.fra 
tion) Bill. DR SHIRLEY SUM- 
MERSKfLL. Lnrlftr SetTOLiry, 
Home Office (.HdliEax, U»bi said 
the Gu\ernmeut’s attitude towards 
tiie Bill should be clarified. Th.^ 
had worhed most effectively with 
the sponsors of the Bill, with the 
result tlu:i Iiiorc was confidence 
that it would be more workable 
than when it was first put before 
the House. 

The sponsors of the Bill were 
certain it would have a desirable 
effect on the supply uf furriers and 
thp quality uf their work- 

UK MATES (TcttU-Aieid, O said 
the scope of Uie registration hud 
been widened tu rry to uvercw-j-io 
ai f fear tlw:£ might add to tin- 
shorUigs that already existed. U 
v.-as cneouragiBg that Ur.* number 
of apprentices v.-rs nuv.- signiil- 
candy greater tin'll three or tour 
yuan ago. 

if tiie BiU got tu the statute buuk 
it would be up tu the sponsors to 
muke sure it worked, 'llie Wui'sbip- 
ful Company of I'arriers were cun- 
t-cious- that it was np to tiieui to 
see that it operated effiriantij’. 

‘Hie Bill was read a tbinl time. 
Houjic adjourned, 4.25 pm. 
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WEST EUROPE, 

Violence in 
Italy over 
Milan killing 
by fascist 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome, April 18 

Petm] bombs and tear gas 
grenades exploded in cities all 
over Italy rod ay as left-wing 
extremists went on a rampage 
of destruction to avenge the 
death of a comrade shot dead 
hv a fascist in Milan on Wed¬ 
nesday. 

A one-hour general strike 
called by the trade unions in 
protect at the killing was 
observed over most of the 
country; and hundreds of 
thousands of students, workers 
and former partisans joined in 
peaceful marches and demon- 
itrations to demand an end to 
fascist violence. 

The Government—and parti¬ 
cularly the majority coalition 
party, the Christian Democrats 
—were sharply criticized in the 
press for failing to prevent 
fascist terrorism. The Rome 
newspaper Messoggero declared 
that the murder and the ensuing 
violence iu Milan yesterday, 
ivheu a demonstrator was run 
nver and killed by a police 
lorry, were part of a “precise 
pulitii.nl plan by internal and 

international power centres 
In 1C cities and a small 

.Sicilian town, groups of leftists 
runs iu Led or set fire to local 
branrnes of the neo-fascist 
Mnvi.ncoto Sociale, the neo- 
fascist trade union Cisnal and 
other right-wing targets. Jn 
Milan, small groups damaged 
the offices of two well-known 

neo-fascist lawyers, smashed 
bars frequented by fascist 
youths and attacked the offices 
of the Spanish airline Iberia. 

The biggest clashes were in 
Turin, where about 1,S00 people 
atracked the local Movimento 
■Sucinle branch with petrol 
bombs and stones. A few man¬ 
aged to break in and ransacked 
the premises. 

The Conierc della Sera 
sharply attacked the Govern¬ 
ment-controlled broadcasting 
company RAI for its late and 
low-key reporting of the 
episodes in Milan. The Com¬ 
munist Party organ L'Uniia said 
the violence would not stop 
until “ the connivance at all 
levels, die hidden protection 
and the complicity it receives 
within the state apparatus is 
unmasked 

The Messaggcro, convinced 
of a “ precise political plan ”, 
predicted that there would be 
mure violence before the elec¬ 
tions. 

OVERSEAS. 

entire 
Ford move 
to curb t 
spending oj 
welfare 

.Phnom Penh, April 18.— refuge there—Agence France: one of the .seven men. Teamed as j F ,r. 
Ktener Rouge patrols-with loud- Press*. . ; «super-traitors J bv the j US EcnrmSics Correst^nw 
speakers went through Phnom Bangkok, April 18.—Accord- government which has already \ '-orresponded 
Penh last night telling the popu- Jog to reports'reaching Bangkok , sentenced them to death. Re-^ Washington, April 18 
laden to evacuate the city. The the Khmer Rouge troops said pwts hare-claimed that hefled } _ President . Ford 
soiefiers, 'who only hours earlier there were about ro be air raid*, Phnom- Fenfa as the Khmer 
had made a triumphant entry repeating: “ American bombers ■ Rouge entered. 

[into the capital, said the'city are about to come and raze-the According. to mmotirs, 
f might come under shellfire. city”. ‘ ... ..." Admiral Won? Sarendi and a 

The evacuation orders. But further report* Wh nun^er of generals Were cap- 
greeted to all residents, regard- arrived in the. afternoon said tbc 
less of nationality, told the tire atmosphere in, the Cambo- wbcnjtlteir escape helicopter 
people ro clear out and go into capital was less tense , than ^Meir .to retuel a Aompopg 
the coimtrysidc about 12 males lt ^ad been when the evacuatinn Chhnang north of Phnom Penh. 
outside the' capital. - order was given. 

The orders boomed over loud- Meanwhile, thousands of Cam- 
speakers after the sun had set, b?d,ails am niby ami.sa^ 
touching off panic in some phire mines of Paflm are-repor- 
neiebbourboods and contrasting 

crmiA ws aouiii euc repor- 
t«T to .have forced their wav 

with the fiesta atmosphere 
earlier in the day when ' the 
insurgent troops had moved into 
die city, as republican. troops 
surrendered. i 

During tire night, the Situa¬ 
tion was confused in the north¬ 
ern part of Phnom'Fentf, die 
area comsdning the French 
embassy, the French Zyc&, the 

across the.Thai frontier to seek 

—rAgence France-Pres se. 
Singapore, April"' 18.—-Eight 

Asian countries today decided 
to recognize the new Cambodian 
Government nominally headed 
by Prince Norodom Sihanouk 

refuge in Pong Nam Bong dls- V5*in ,36 hours of the rapture 
tzict last nighL . . hf Winnm PAnh T ime IVTsidifCi* 

Mr: Budchai ‘ Srisarakmn, 
Governor of Chantaburi pro¬ 
vince, said-the refugees, includ¬ 
ing senior officers, broke down- 
police barricades at border 
checkpoints. Reports .added 
that the Chief of Staff, of Paiiin 
province said three Cambodian The hermit seems to welcome spring that has come to Stockholm. Man , 

and manhole cover are in fact a sculpture donated to the city several L PhDom°Sa “« 
years ago. I ^een . made ao- international test for the border. . The army 

President puts brake 
on growth of Paris 
From Charles Hargrove 
Kiris, April 18 

On several key issues involv¬ 
ing the quality of life aud town 
planning. President Giscard 
d'Esta;na has taken a stand 

be given to the new towns of 
the Paris region, so that they 
can absorb half the additional 
population increase for the 
region under the plan. 

The growth of iudustrv is 

EEC drive 
on work 
rights for 
women 

By David Leigh 

of Phnom Penh, Laos, Malaysia, 
Indonesia, the Philippines. 
Singapore, Thailand, Nepal, and 
Japan said .they had agreed to 

‘ee Prince Sihanouks 
Royal . Government .of Khmer 
National Union t Gvuol'0 - Jordan 
is'also to. recognize it. ' 
David Bona via. writes from 
Peking: The Chinese leaders 
have conveyed their “ warmest 
congratulations pnd highest 
esteem ” ro Prince Sihanouk and. 
the Khmer Rouge on their vie- 

been mane an __ ___ __ 
zone by the International Red officers who crossed the border. 
Cross. . 1 . . i1 • . were disarmed, Mr. Bunchai 

Residents' of the said. and were being herd by to*7- 
nart of rho riL the Thai, authorities. The official new* agency-to- 
sheker whether th^ Genial Sak Authsakkan, day released the text of a mes- 
they might be under som’eform republican'commander-in-chief, sage sent yesterday in the .name 

7^°Zn%Ti «rivri $3*£S5 *£? -SEKti? 
through 

diamotricallv opposed to his be checked sharply, 
predecessor’s. He considers that Between now and 1980, new 
traffic should be adapted to urfustnal areas must not exceed 
Paris, nor Paris to traffic; that L500 heftares- wo-thu:ds of 
the proliferation of high rise them t0 be sec up in the new 
blocks which mar the skvline of towns. 
the capital should be baited; New office space in the Paris 
and that green spaces should region will be reduced from 
take precedence over car parks. 950,000 square metres a year 

The President has now taken to 700.000 square metres, a 

succeeded in getting 
the iron fence around the 
French embassy compound. 
Meanwhile, the Ipcee was repor¬ 
tedly occupied by troops of the 
Kfener National United Front 
(Funk) who expelled the care¬ 
takers. * 

base of U-Tapao last night a Chon En-lai, the. Prime Mini- 
member of - his familv said stcr, and MrChu-teh, chairman 
today. Cambodian sources said of the standing committee, of the 
that a Cambodian Air . Force National People’s Congress, 
aircraft landed in Thai Terri- Accusing the United States of 

declared that die 
Government can no iQ^ 
increase spending at the r» 
has done in the pit ; 
announced that -ft is'Qiie 
reexamine not ■ only - 
American Budget, bur 
American conscience aud 
basic American virtues’1. 

In an address to a joint « 
sion of the New Hamn-^ 
legislature, Che President <ta 
that massive Goiernnr 

■ spending on social welfare c 
enaaianes u must be reassess^ 

Port wine industry’s 
first strike settled 

Opoi io, Portugal. April ]8.— 
The fir«t strike in Portugal’s 
port wine industry since 1919 
ended today after the unions 
withdrew demands for imme¬ 
diate nationalization. The 
employers lost little money In 
the three-day stoppage because, 
as one British firm put it, “ the 
iiu-o thing about port is that 
vou Ji*f.r leave it in the casks 
to «*ature ’V—Reuter. 

a further step to preveut the 
Paris region from succumbing to 
galloping elephantiasis. 

A special Cabinet committee 
headed by him decided to revise 
tbc basic plan for the Paris 
region, adopted in 1965, without 

third of this in the new towns. 
Within the Paris city limits, 
only 200,000 square metres of 
new ofice space will be author¬ 
ized in five years. 

President Giscard d'Bstaing 
has also insisted on a decen- 

waiting for the derision of the tralization of the administration. 
Paris town council and the Ministries will not be allowed 
regional assemblies. to expand their office space 

Und^r this a sharp check is except in the new towns, 
to be imposed on population The five nature reserves set 
growth, the projected increase up six months ago—Plaine de 
in office space is to be reduced, France, Plaine de Versailles, 
the development of the five Plateau de Hurepoix. Plateau 
new towns on the periphery of de Brie, and Plateau du Sud— 
Paris ir- to be encouraged aud designed to act as green belts 
the safeguarding of green belts for the Paris region, are to be 
reinforced. placed under the super-vision of 

For a start, the population nf a special delegate of the Prime 
the Paris region, which was Ministers office, whose task 
under the original plan to have will be to ensure that all 
expanded to 12 million by 1985, restrictions on building and 
and :o 14 million by the year development are observed, and 
2000, is to be limited to 12 that agriculture is preserved, 
million by the turn of the Finally, an expert, to be 
century. The present population appointed by M Jacques Chirac, 
of Greater Paris is jusr over die Prime Minister, will investi- 
10 million. gate the whole problem of 

To achieve this, priority is to transport and traffic 

Ar the Calmette Hospital, 
where a team of French doctors 

-v fiv Tuna ' 1,07c TW I and surgeons remained Ion duty, 
l H&w K, ^»'*«« -Ported), u„d£ 

- v t took the evacuation " 

. Laws against sex discrimina¬ 
tion at work should be in force ^ 
throughout the European Com-1 
nuini tv T«»* m-rc rv_ 1 ana 
Patrick 
dent of tbs Commission," said | to^„^!LTT!?f«ra rrart_T1 
yesterday. | —*»edical staff, panen 

He is touring the nine EEC x men 
countries to promote the Com¬ 
mission's proposed directive on 
equal treatment, which is due 
to be considered by the Coun¬ 
cil of Ministers by June this 
year, with a time limit of one 
year for legislation. 

Although the aim of equal 
■work opportunity for women is 
accepted throughout the upper 
echelons of the EEC, Dr Hil- 
lery said there was opposition 

having "engineered^ the coup 
in which Prince Sihanouk was 
deoosed five years _ago, the 
Chinese lenders said thar the' 
events ‘n Cambodia were.“a 
brilliant example for tbo revo- 

tory today rarrving the’forrner 
republican Air Force com¬ 
mander. ■ 

The sources - said that the 
aircraft, which -olso carried 26 
other refugees, landed at Serin, 
37 miles, inside Thailand. But- lurionarv people of the world.; 
Thai military and Foreign * The Chinese people heartily 

one Ministry officials firmly denied rejoice over rite- victory of the 
the that Mr Loqg Borer, the former Cambodian.: people as 'they 

foreigners Cambodian Prime Minister, had would over their own*1, the 
(mostly French) who had taken reached Thailand. Mr Boret is message saitL 

tecQv und 
\ of everyc 
ients and 1 

Kissinger fear of bloodbath 
in fallen Cambodia 

Israelis blamed 
for strife - 
in Lebanon 

Contiond from page )1 - _ Dr Kissinger told the House' 
approved in principle but not . international relations comnm- 
yet appropriated. 1 pee that there would be suffer- 

_ The appropriations commit- big because the concentration 
to "equal pay from employers' tees are examining the question, of refugees in Phnom Penh 
organizations at his first port bat the rejection of extra aid would result in such problems 
of call—Dublin, where he was is a bad augury for Saigon and as food shortages. ■ 
formerly Foreign Minister. the Administration, who are On South Vietnam, Dr Kiss- 

In Britain no problems arise counting on at least this last ioger told the committee that 
token of American assistance President Ford's case was not 
to shore up the collapsing that military aid would assure 
™rale of the South Viet- 

’,the most controlled . circum- f In continued violence today 
.co^Pfrtmg woric on the- stances and the most humane I t'w young ftirls were shot dead 

ion''to the fish tine. in a Beirt’t suburb and two 

over sex discrimination: the 
legislation already published 
meets most of the EEC cri¬ 
teria. 

The Commission has studied 
womens employment through¬ 
out Europe, and the main con¬ 
clusion of the Social Affairs 
Directorate is that the struc¬ 
ture invariably has women at 
the bottom.. The underlying 
assumption that they are 
plementary to men wor 

Beirut, April 18.?rMr Rashid 
aLSoJh. the Lebanese Prime 
Minister, today accused Israel 
agents of provoking fighting be¬ 
tween Right-wingers and Pales¬ 
tinian guerrillas in Lebanon. ■ 

He confirmed an interview 
published ' by the. newspaper 
as-Safir in.which be was quoted 
as saving that between 200 and 
250 Israel agents had entered 
the country with false passports 

.during the -past two weeks. 

SSSfT? =££.■™ SXnSL? 

sup- 
works 

cation of his right to use 
American troops in South Viet¬ 
nam to rescue "Americans.' if 
the need should arise, and to 
evacuate _ foreigners (meaning 
those Vietnamese who hare 

Withour American, military, 
aid, he said, “the collapse 
would come soon 

tary 
However, with. American mil!- 
ry aid. there ‘still nn 

them, and the Commis- suPP°.rted tb* Americans most npportimity for stabilising mill- 
SrstS Sd tbit w cSDS?ic2?S^ * llK WBt ^ .«*>« round S»ia.a ,nd sion s studies una tnat vary should.befaR . brineing some negotiatiorw ivirh 

Economic recession and influence nf chnxcli damage 
election prospects of the left in industrial Oporto 

Moderates on top in north Portugal 

of 

and potential 
mothers- - 

and 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Oporto 

An anonymous poster ap¬ 
peared on the walls of Oporto 
University this week. “ Friend ”, 
it said. “Don't be hysterical. 

experienced their firsr strike Francisco Sa Carneiro, was born 
this week, have been hit by a in Oporto. The PPD has been 
sharp drop in demand. Foreign much more aggressive in its 
investment in the area _ has campaign and has been involved 
virtually come to. a standstill. in clashes with left-wing groups. 

.. _____ Oporto’s looming economic The Communists fear the PPD 
Vote for a party that supports crisis is likely to benefit the far more than the CDS and they 
democracy—CDS, PPM, PPD, “ moderate ” political parties, have accused it of harbouring 
PS." The message was clear— which in the conservative north “ fascists 
do not vote communist at the tbe Centte Democratic The PPD Lx expected to do_ 
elections next Friday but choose ^,”aJ Party (CDS.) and the weJI in rhe elections. Its main I _ _ 
any one of the four non-com- f °PElar Democratic Party appeal is to those who want I Nofn 1a 

to see things change but not 1 ndlu IWUClb IU mumst parties. (PPD). 
a poster expressing The impact being made by too radically or too quickly. It ! Lnlfl rnrtAiol 

such views would have been the CDS is striking despite the also has the unofficial blessing i liUllI bp^Udl 
quickly torn down or defaced. fact the party is holding of the Roman Catholic Church, i t>„. a •. 
But in Oporto the poKrical anno- hgdly :any public meeting. The The prospects for ^ ^dalist j i>rUSSei5 SUmUllt 

!Iss. a s; b ! fr—■» 
« «o«™ foV c SSSSLarSLB ESS! « 
Communist Fairy ■"Ji«‘ p At th^Winaine of this year v,IIaS«rs- lts leaders present the j eminent are to hold a sptSal 
have so far made hwie h CDS^s nSonal^onaress5^ par?"s programme in more summit meeting in Brussels at 
sion except u the working cubs n^onm congress moderate rones than they do in 
class suburbs and some of the broken up l^LJe£tist agiurors. Lisbon and the south, but-being 

a Marxist party, it is viewed 
with suspicion bv many priests. 

The Communist Party, by the 
admission of one of its leaders. 

textile towns near by. ^tcr, abortive coup of 
Oporto is Portugal's Mao- March 11 the party’s faead- 

chester, with plenty of “ brass”, quarters was completely gutted 
airhnuf h l^ss “ muck ”, Its pub- by demonstrators. However, 

rM^Tb^gi --p« ‘That , 

important economic area in of Je ”** ™ SH™iri£iS Although its campaign has been ’ 
which the main industries are attack °" carried out with customar>- ! emnie . _. ... 
textiles, metallurgy, chemicals, P . - P f ^ efficiency and energy, the party i «n the EEC capital is also likely 
food processing, and, of course, PoJoraa, one ot tne has encounteretj considerable ! to *ead ro u number of bilateral 
port wine. p 52/ rns’«f rclevisinn cam- hostility both from “ reaction- ; di.-cu*. sin ns over questions dir- 

The city’s traditional smise The CD^ s e'„trth-i.)arlv ar**ss ” and churchmen. Senhcra ‘ ectlv affecting the alliance, such 
of well-being has been shaken PJJgn has JLJ Tengarrinha was beaten up at ! us Cyprus and. possibly, recent 

recent months not only by t,SypeS?^biism°atfc one eIection ">«««"?• i dcvel0pmcats io 
. She claims that priests in ; cl..-, «■ 

some remote areas have ‘ ‘or. the summit. 

Jh?*EEC countries to^ase^tfae I A JHo^T,committee has Pr°- the North'Vietnamese and Viet- C J oF duced * Em Permitting the use com.—AP. 
burden of the i roi ' nf American troops and the.. Manila..:.- j^onl ■ 18.~Tbe. 

mate will probably follow suit American' aircraft 1 carrier. 
The Senate foreign relations Enterprise and an escort shin 

co^utne’s-decisioa to approve left Manila Bav -today for an 
the $2O0m in humanitarian aid undisclosed destination .an hour 
w35 after_ the State after they arrjwed for a- week- 
Departxnent bad given a series end visit. There was snecub- 

- assurances that every effort t>on that thev would steam off 
was being made to evacuate all fhe Vietnam- roast, in c*»£e 
nop essential Americans from Washington ordered n quick 

:Saigon. 1 eracuatum of Americans, froth 
The commitree had delayed Saieon.—AP. ... 

voting on the matter' over the Saieon. April IR—Americans 
past two days, under the belief p'e slinoing out of Saieon ir a 
that the IImted States Embassy . niehr evacuation; with die 
in Saigon was M dragging Its full comnlicitv nf the South, 
feet” on evacuating Americans. V’etnamese.. authorities... well- 

Ir was feared that the com- informed W»«frn diplomatic, 
raunist advance ; would reach «>utces *:«»id todav. 
Saigon before the American At nisht. when the 9 pm cur- 
community there had been re- *ew bas .emotied the streets, 
duced to manageable. propor- the Americans are heing.tra.ps- 
tioip. and that large-scale norred to. Saigon aimort and 
American military intervention 
would have been necessary to 
rescue them. 

Washington. April 18.—Pre¬ 
dicting “ great human suffer¬ 
ing”, Dr Kissinger said today 
that he believes there will be 
widespread killing in Cambodia. 
“They will try to eliminate all 
political opponents”, be said of 

suburb 
women were killed in Tripoli, 

The Government, he st 
must stop .rfrafcing endless a 
expensive promises aod st 
searching for the means 

, finance the many promises li 
have been made in the past 

At rhe present rate of 
of federal prograimne? 4- 
Administrsttion will Deed iifjt 
two-decades to collect in Ut 
more than half of Amcno 
giroso -national product. 

President Ford is schednh 
to make numerous speech 
throughout the country in d 
coming weeks and hi* remar 
toda^r, coming after his rece 
nation^ television address ai 
a speech in Las Vegas, indica 
diet 'he is determined to ctu 
paign' bard for reductions 
social, welfare programme? rh 
Congress, so far, has appeart 
unprepared to make. 

He stated that a great numbt 
of current social welfare rr 
grammes' are batii “uncioro 
nated and ineffeaivr.”. H 
pointed out that the t:r« ■ S? 
come for the Gnrera-.'ivi . 
concentrate do balancing tii 
federal Budget ani full 
reexamine the huge volume c 
present, social welfare pre 
grammes. 

Since-the early 1930s, Vv 
said, the number nf feder-i 
social * assistance program rje 
has increased from 200 to men 
than. 1,000.. “ There has aNi 

-been a massive .increase in tin 
country's bureaucracy-—on tb» 
federal, stare aod local levels— 
from ' about six mM!:or 
employees iu 1950' to 14 mill jut 
today” 

The President also announced 
some new Budget target figures 
that are slightly larger than, 
earlier Administreciosi forecasts. 
Federal Governmenr spending 
for the year ending on Juue 
30 should 'now total ahnut 
$322>OOOm (£134.000m) and he 
planned m hold the Budge: 
for 1976 ■: to approximaraiy 
$336,000m. “I am seriously cua- 
cerned about ihe Jjorro'.ring we 
must do to support these levels 
of spending,” the President 
stated. 

The proposed EEC directive 
on equal treatment will oblige 
states to abolish all discrimina¬ 
tion based on sex and marital 
or family status by offering 
equal opportunity in jobs, 
training and working condi¬ 
tions. Member countries will 
have to change outdated provi¬ 
sions intended to protect 
wornea. provide retraining faci¬ 
lities and offer equal promo¬ 
tion chances, with legal redress 

J for discrimination. 

meeting 
the end of next month. 
Announced today as part of a 
nvo-day meeting of foreign 
ministers, already planned for 
May 29 and 30. the summit is 
expected to have a brand 
agenda covering East-West re¬ 
lations and other pressing for¬ 
eign policy problems. 

The presence of heads of gov- 
unienr end foreign ministers 

flown ro the United States »n- 
C141 military transport aircraft: 
the sources said. 

Despite »n official American 
denial tndav. t.hp sources iiil 
That.fho American mbiftv rinVh 
numbers abour 5.P00 tvI.” he 
do*vn to o manageable 1.C00 
in 10 days'" time. 

Meanwhile. Government 
troons tbok heavy nnnishment 

Cyprus Britons told not to 
declare property to Turks 
From Our Correspondent lomatic misskms abroad hart 
Nicosia, April 18 ,j been instructed to inform inter " 
■ Britons and other foreigners ested parties of the iUegaUty o! 
owning property'in the Ttbrkftb- the Turkish actio ns. 
occupied part-of Cyprus were Greek-owned hotels, factories 
warned by the Cyprus 'Govern- and other .properties in the 
ment today tiiat registration of Turkish occupied part of the 
their property with the Turkish island have been.seized- by the 
authorities would * harm thoir Turkish Cypriot , side, which is. 
legal rights. utilizing them illegally 

The warning' appeared to' be He. said tourists staring »*i 
part of a wider -toovfe. by" the hotels seized by the Turks 

. Cyprus Government to under- ’. would' be regarded a? laiv- 
line its nob-recognition of the breakers themselves. Foreign 
unilateral proclamation of a visitors entering the island 
separate Turkish Cypriot federal through any but the purts and 
state in . the Tunash-occdpied airports officially recognized by 
part of .the island two months the-Cyprus Government, that is ; 

-ago. . . ‘ throi®h the Turkish side, would 
Tue Cyprus . Government also be regarded as lawbreakers 

spokesman said: at- his.: daily and would be prosecuted, the 
news briefing that Cypriot dip-, spokesman added. 

nJst which bvna^ed .Tuan 
V-IS 1 oc r0 bea(3 north and sonth of 

,l°10 Combodia Highway ! for Ihe vital Bien 

J”33001! of ’-aa air base ori,v W miles 
l.® 'T°2SeJ. Cabtn« members from Saigon and within shelling 
were sou there and that some range of the capital.—Agence 
had been arrested. France Presse and Reuter. 

Leader of Chilean junta 
meets Senora Peroh 

to be 
secret. 

discussed were kept From Florencia Varas 

Santiago, April 18 
General Pinochet and Sefiora It was originally thought that" s 

Peron, the Chilean and Argen- meeting would take place itt v: 
tine Presidents, were rfaeetinR f mountain tourist “ - -iTS ssnr“i.tS.‘ssL*f^^ 
mibs outside Buenos Aires, " Mendoza. But with some 15,000 * 

The meeting bad been quaJi- supporters of the former 
field by some Agehtine diaws- All«nde regime cow living in. 
papers as the birth of a' “holy Argentina, the air base offered 
alliance” against Marxist sub- jg^^ P'oocber greater secure 

version, although the subjects 

Concorde noise played at hearing 
Leading article, page 13 

political developments at borne cast made oy toe coansmauc 
hit bv the world economic re- General Ga>v||0 de Melo.close 
__Tbn twviiti industrv. colleague of General Spioola, the cession. The textile iotitMtrv, colleague 
PortueaEs biggest source of foCHJ*r ' 
e^porrs. is in ctisjs. Sdles have The ^ 
e ,-piwL ^ „ orders are violence, hard work, freedom 

preaches oon- 
threatened parishioner: with ex- ! T-n:00^e^. b-' Britain 
. i a.r‘Q L meed btatei. is not commiinicanoo 

Communist. 
if they vote 

: shared hy iJi member states. 

i'lXte .nd ChAtiln However, she believes rhel ! ^ r??"'™1 '?**'*• 
' ^JSSSESm^JESZ °nd has"the mot support o£ the pans- will eventually nteke J £ « 

» "V SST^ is the centre- WSSfe"'« S' \ ^ 
PPD. whose leader. Dr for the April 25 elections. ‘ Foreign MinistS. fnScad of 

11 in ¥j Prctideir Gitcard d'Estaing. 

a tbu v1 . , —- 
i ns up their warenouses. 

The port wine shippers, who left 

E Germans hold 
couple on 
spying charge 
From Our Correspondent 

Berlin, April 18 
Tlie East German netvs 

agency ADN today confirmed 
liie arrest last Tuesday of a 
leading member of the West 
Berlin Christian Democratic 
Youth organisation. Junge 
Union, and his Korean-born 
wife. 

The agency said that Herr 
Vnlfcer Franke and his wire, 
Uyoun Vo, were caught fulfill- 
’:,S ao assignment for “ impen- 
a**st intelligence services . 
APN did not mention tiie place 

the arrest, believed to hare 
en Jena, in East Germany- 

Hooded men swear vengeance on Nazis 
From Charles Hargrove 

Paris. April 18 

Five men wearing white 
hoods, who described them¬ 
selves as members of the 

oF Nazi barbarity. “For a lui»3 guilty will be brought earlier 
time", itiev said, “we believed rhar fhey anticipated before the 
thjt the Nazi criminals h.td justice of God.” • 
been brought to book.” As evidence of their claims 

However, they were now co> rhsr many had eor.e unpunished, 
---- -- v,nce? fhat d,e hu°t f°r *ey produced substantial files 
u Action Committee tvesisraio-e j,ein5 conducted, without on two people—a former SS 
and Deportation an orgamza- enougj, energy, in snite of the Obersturmbnnnfiihrer. said to 
tion unknown to otner ?<ku» recent ratification of a Franco- be responsible for the massacre 
of former members ot tne German judicial convention, nf thousands of members of the 
resistance or Nazi coocentr - matting ii possible for those Soviet resistance movenieiu and 
tion camp inmates—announceu condemned in absentia by Jew* at Krasnodar in 1942 and 

: French courts after the vri-r. 1943. and nnv a orosnermiK at a press conference this morn 
ing that they would “elimi- and now living unhindered in 
nate ” all former Nazi war Germany, to be tried again hy 
criminals who had gone un- German courts, 
punished so far. The committee members said 

The press conference was that they had the determination 

Prosperous 
estate agent in Munich ; and a 
man alleged to be responsible 
ii: the Foreicn Ministry for the 
- final solution ”, and now 
li ring at Dusseldorf as a doctor. 

“We have known the place 
resit 

held behind drawn curtains m and the means to do i-hat thev 
a Paris hotel room watched proposed. “If the Nazi w.ir pf .. 
over by bodyguards. The five criminals are not soon mads Nazi ... 
men explained that.they were accountable to the justice of time”, the .... 
Jewish and non-Jewisfa victuns men, some among the more committee said. 

From Peter Stratford 
New York, April 18 

Concorde faced more trouble 
today when hearings opened on 
the critic*] question of landing 
rights at Kennedy International 
Aii port io New York. Many 
local residents are intent on 
preventing the supersonic air¬ 
liner 
arrived at the hearings in bus 
loads 10 present their case. 

isruption that thif: would cause, that the scheme: was “favour-- 
X "Vrnudne ing the privileged few at the 

nign, particularly, on the uoise expense of the mass of 
the aircraft would make. Repre- citizens”. 

„___ sentences of several citizens’ .There was also much criti- 
from landing; and thev pr^em ait »£ hearings rism of the proposed manoeuvre 

a at ihe hearincs in bui Conoid? 0‘sbt podl by- , ,w»ich Concorde, pilots 
Concorde would follow. would so into a turn soota after 

Mr Ogden Reid, the head'of r„n22L?la?P.fd meB,,be,'s of ^akeoff cin- ^der reduce 
New York Slates Department S>5Evmh each other noise. . Several speakers said 
of Environmental ConservatioiL den^,,nc?n8 the likely damage ^at jvhs. dangerous. Mr 
gave a strong, hint tlrat he ^onc b? rhe. aircraft, both bv Lesfer : a Congressman, 
would make a recommendation 'If °?lse a5Jd h.v its pollution of sP°*ie °f. . thousands of inno- 
agafnst allowing Concorde to the “r •yound the airport. Tlieir .- c®n,t People who mi^jr upay 
land. He would be completing wPrst fears were confirmed w,th their, lives ” if things'went 
his reporr next week, he said. w,ltenJ T*Pe, recordings were . 
and so for scientific evidence Pla>ed of three aircraft- takitrt . speakers insisted that ban- 
on the aircraft was “not re. off—^he Boeing 707, the DC8, niP*.Qpncorce would pot be.•[» 
assuring”. and Concorde. Concorde came Critnm^lQry if such, a derision 

This renort is important, be- Dl,t m the loudest. aro?e rrom- the appHcatipn of 
cause it will be considered m Today’s arguments concen- «?v'ro"mensal principles- which 
any decision on Concorde that Hated on three main 1 
air Hugh Carey, the Governor noise, local pollution am 

y.e'T Y£rk Staie- 'rill take, age ro'the stratosphere tl 
•Jtr Carey has the power to veto -ozone depletion. Thev were . : - • 
iry ruling by the Port Actiio- bached up by the eJrotion7\ Mr Wolff argued-, tiial the 
ri^ of New York and New pica that small peuule in fUai°1r,ty of British and French 
Jeraey. wlrrch runs Kennedy Oueens. the boroiieb couiSnina Peoplevere uj any case 

He has taken the view Kennedy airport, should not he *? ^ Concorde, ard 
lJ}?} ConcoMe shonld not be victimized in rhe in teres-of the bc glad of an excuse to 
allowed in If rr foils to meet international jet set ' ' s'^-.bufi^f 
environmental requirements. . Mr James Budk&r.V -..Thl.Ca‘,# r*.. ^qpkqrde was 

fU3ht to New York. British Air- ^tb greater 

Miss Onassis 
and uncle 
end differences 
. Asthens, April 18.—Miss Chris-. 

Etna Onassis and Mr Stavros 
Nmrchos, the Greek shipowner 
and financier, said today that 
they had resolved their differ¬ 
ences resulting from the estate 
?*. tb® . late Tina Onassis 
marches; the mother of Mias 
Onassis antf the last wife of Mr 
Niarchos, '• 

In a joint statement distribu- 
by a Niarchos spokesman* 

Mi&j Onassis, daugluer of the 
late shipowner, and her uncle 
said there was * no dispute or 
disagreement of any kind ” . 

‘‘AU -matters, which. H«eie 
have now been'settled and there 
is complete harmony in >hcfr 
friendly reJan'ons, which reir'nin 
un^isturbe'd.” rhe «« "* nl 
said. According to Grech naga- 
“ine reports voters ri- 
^nassii fifeic* n --j;- itri1 '*r 
Niarchos hereeVse bn i'a'lev djy 
w.*as witlihoudln.e her .luhtrib 
s>’co froc-. I.;; :.i i - "21. 

Cborchillst=itue for 
MejricoCit? 

Mexico Cky, April Lady 
Soames, daughter of Sir 
ston . Churchill "‘-©Sterday u-i- 
veiled a stialue Of Si! Winsto’*. . 
presented to Mexico by the 
Angio-Mexicar Friendship 
Committee.—AP. 
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’YERSEAS— 

Jtolr Smith'1'" 
^vites ANC 

resume 
scussions 

Our Correspondent 

' '-.-toury, April 18 V ' 

i r lan Smith; the. Rhodesian 
Minister, has invited the' 

. :asa National Council (ANC) 
* i ssanifr talks next week oil 
:_V constitutional' issue.' A. 
' rnment spokesman said ;o- 

• 'll at Mr Smith was -£f ready 
• xhmence constitutional dis- 

•-V. 3ns immediately .. 
rhop Abel Miizorewa, die' 

v J ieader,. said he had re- 
•f Vu a telephone .invkation to- 

• -y Mr Smith"biit was writing 
’ . ta. immediately, asking- for 

,*n. nwrters to be cleared up. 
»f-nding the. question: of 

, y 
-■V-|s Bishop obviously~was. re:' 

. '» g _ro the status, of.'the Rev 
?. uiingi Sithole, the former, 
i-, leader, who was released^ 

detention to attend the; 
Orgaxazetioii <ff African 

■••• x': conference .‘ in .. Dar. es. 
,-n, bur . who is. stEQ ' a; 

«e in the. eyes of.- tfie 
- _ "«aiau Government.and- in 

: would be placed back in 
'ion once her returned to 
' ary. This he has promised 
' after taking care of some 

. “-natters in Dar es Salaam. 
•- J " is understood that the 

would want Mr. Sithole 
r': officially released from 

. ion on his - return to- 
’; ;ia.- Commentiog further 

jn the invitation to xneet 
", '. nicb, - Bishop Mazorewa 

-at.once talks started,'the 
' -ad to be convinced that 

_ > 'overnment was more 
: rir now than in the past, 

at proceedings at such 
iDg would not be petty, 

we wilj be able to 
..lish something.* 

Id the bishop be satisfied 
e response ne gets to his 

r/bere is every indication. 
' ‘h parties will meet next 

—ith prospects of a full- 
*- institutional conference 
• place inside a month, 

i talks were broken off 
in the year the question 

•.. j liscussiou was a site for 
. .iSerence. The ANC tie- 
i. ' that it should be out- 

-- ' radesia while Mr Smith 
' that it should be held 
70 untry. 
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kssuggest 
lorial 
for My Lai 
fa, April 18.—Turkish 
ty lecturers said today 
the United States Con- 

..an declare the anniver- 
a 191!> Turkish mas- 

f Armenians a day to 
■cr “man’s inhumanity 
”, the Turkish Parlia- 
tould do the same for 

propose the. date of 
6. the day of the My- 

. ;acre, to be adopted as 
of rememberance of 

• ihumanity to man®, a 
to the - Parliament 

W 34 faculty members 
•Middle East Technical 
y in Ankara said., 
sririon alleged inhuman 
the United States “ in 
eeenth century toward 

1 Indians and the 
population, in 1945 by 

arily . dropping atom 
in Japan and most 
inhuman acts toward 
an population of Indo 

- the past 15 years syra- 
■y the massacre at'My 
168” 

>a doses 
irms 
, April 38.—The 

- of Commerce and In- 
ere has ordered the 
if 436 businesses to. 
-ir operations in the 
ase of the national 
le of transferring 

' .1:' Kenya citizens. Vir- 
££1.1 the. businesses are 

Asians, most of them 
bjects. 

Thirty .years ;ceri : Klaudia Soboleva (at tight in left-hand picture), 
seen at her liberation from a Nazi concentration camp, has been traced 
by a Russian noyirspaper. She now works as a scientist at the Karelia 
Biology Institute.'; • 

Mr Vorster still sees chance for 
talks despite OAU militancy 
From Michael Kiupe" 
Cape Town, April 18 
' Mr Vorsrter, the South African 
Prime. Minister,- expressed his 
'determination today ro 'con¬ 
tinue discussions with African 
states that- desired such con¬ 
tacts. 

Responding for the first time 
to the recent Organisation of 
African Unity.-meeting in Dar 
es Salaam which ■ ■fo emulated 
policy on soudiern Afrioa, Mr 
Vorster told Parliament: “ After 
very careful consideration, I 
think I can say that they 
decided that detente and ' dia 
logos is out - but consultation 
and contact with South Africa 
tmrW certain riroumstances is 
permissible.1’: 'i 

He did not have tire slightest 

point that Nelson Mandela (the 
jailed leader of the banned 
African National Congress) was 
the black leader of the people 
of South Africa* he need nol 
waste his time in having, dis¬ 
cussions with him, Mr Vorster 
said. 

Mr Vorster maintained that 
one of the main objectives of 
the OAU meeting was. to save 
and reestablish the unity of the 
organization. He dismissed as 
“old-and futile® the series of 
resolutions aimed at putting 
pressure on the republic. There 
was fear in certain African 
states,-he said, that -the -policy 
of separate development and 
the ultimate independence of 
the homelands would become 
an accomplished fact* end to 

doubt, he said, that there'was' counterbalance that they had 
an upward trend in vedatiooships decided to have nothing to do 
with other African governments with the homeland leaders, 
and that ehsumstances- Jvduld Mr Vorster dismissed some of 
bring about a better: understand- the OAU resolutions as “ blatant 
ing. .' ■ -1 lies”, but added: "Because I 

However4, the Prime Minister., know the circumstances and 
dismissed firmly, any ^rofleets because I am aware of the par- 

' ~ r t~ ticular circumstances in which 
the meeting was held,- I 
reproach nobody. I do, however, 
unreservedly reject the charges 
made with the contempt they 
deserve. This will not deter me 
from having discussions with 
African states which desire dis¬ 
cussions with South Africa.” .. 

The Prime-Minister said that, 
according to his information, 
four states in particular forced 
the case against South Africa to 
a b ead—Libya, Guinea,' Kenya 
and Lesotho. 

of his Government dealing with 
the republics own blade pbliti- 
cal leaders nw.iB prison or with. 
SVvapo (xbe South West Africa 
Peoples Organization). 

He wished to make it very, 
dear, Mr Vorster sard, thal 
when he held discussions with- 
the. leaders of other African 
states he did so on tiie basis of 
separate development, with the 
distinct' acknowledgment.• that 
the homelands would become 
f ullv independent. 

If anybody adopted the stand- 

He expressed surprise at 
Kenya's attitude and blamed it 
oat new developments there. 
Lesotho's attitude also surprised 
him. The Lesotho leaders were 
completely out of touch with 
the feelings of their people and 
were irritated because they had 
been overlooked when discus¬ 
sions on dialogue were held by 
Botswana, Swanlahd and Tan¬ 
zania. 

Mr Vorster believed dialogue 
in Africa would continue on tbe 
South-West Africa (Namibia) 
situation, but not on the terms 
demanded by African states. It 
would also continue on Rhode¬ 
sia. Times and circumstances 
were changing and consultation 
between the republic and other 
African states was an inescap¬ 
able fact. Whatever their atti¬ 
tude to the republic, African 
states could not help but 
respect the republic’s integrity, 
stability and development. • 

Mr Vorster. reiected, for the 
moment, an Opposition sugges¬ 
tion that an impartial foreigner 
of high status should be invited 
to help with a proposed inter¬ 
racial conference on South-West 
Africa’s future. • 

An elaborate ceremony is Elanned for the inauguration 
ere tomorrow of . South 

Africa’s new state President, 
Dr Nicolaas Diederichs. 

For the first time, the repub¬ 
lic’s 16 millioa Africans will 
be represented fay the political 
leaders of the nine embryo 
ban ms tans. 

Geneva conventions being 
brought up to date 
From Uur Correspondent . . -conventions should be inter- 
Geneva, April 28- •/. national law well before the 

The _ diplomatic ^otmfereoce. end of the decade, 
on humanitarian law in war.has Among the new articles is a 
made substantial- progress dur-.- series providing protection and 
ing its 2,1-wedk. swKftm' which immunity for medical aircraft, 
ended today. Committees have .This reflects the knowledge 

oved 77 articles out of the that quick evaluation of 
wounded from the battlefield 
can save many lives. 

Provisions for tbe protection 
of crrS _ populations include a 
prohibition on bombing dams, 

-dikes and nuclear ' power 
stations, if such action could 
release “ dangerous forces ” 
causing heavy civilian casual¬ 
ties. 

237 proposed few bringing the 
2949 Geneva conventions up to 
date. : 

After another conference, a. 
yeasr_ hence; - also trader .the. 
-auspices of -the International 
Committee of the Red Cross, 
most of the draft articles are 
expected "to .be- ready for sig¬ 
nature. If -so.- the additional. 

Charges dropped 
against 
Mr Connally 

Washington, April 18.—The 
special prosecutor dropped all 
remaining' charges against Mr 
John Connaljy, rhe former 
Treasury Secretary, today after 
a Washington jury found him 
innocent of accepting ■ 510,000 
(£4,360) in bribes from the milk 
producers for helping them get 
higher prfae supports in 1971. 

Mr Gonnally origmally was 
charged with accepting Two 
bribes'from his former associ¬ 
ate Mr Jake Jacobsen, and with 
three other counts; two counts 
of perjury and one count of 
conspiracy to commit perjury. 

eement is reached on 
ing Ganges waters 
■ Correspondent 
ril 18 
nd Bangladesh today 
a provisional agree- 
the sharing of the 

:he Ganges,- according 
tial announcement, 
rakka barrage, which 
be commissioned for 

wo months because of 
jjecnons, will release. 

. Calcutta port on -a 
from next Monday,, 

rage water is intended 
. le Hoogly river of the 

■umulates by current 
Bay of Bengal Tbe 

' U enable Calcutta port 
bigger ships. - - 

;he agreement, India 
water at tbe rate of 

*ecs (cubic feet per 

second) in the last .20' days of' 
April. This will increase to 
16,000 cusecs by the end of May. 

The agreement is hot to the 
full satisfaction of Delhi because ■ 
the barrage has the capacity to 
divert- 40,000- cusecs of. water. 

Mr Jagjivan Ram, the Indian . 
Cabinet Minister who sighed die 
agreement, said on - his return 
from Dacca, that the settlement 
was an example for ether-coun¬ 
tries to -' follow. He thanked 
Shaikh Mujibur Rahman* the 
Bangladesh leader for having 
made the accord possible.; 

The Farakka barrage has 
been a matter, of .dispute for 
more.than a decade. India- 
first vainly. discussed the pro-- 
ject with-Pakistan and later1 

with Bangladesh. 

KGB arrests Amnesty 
official in Moscow 

Moscow, April 38.—Tbe 
Soviet Union today announced 
the -arrest of the Moscow 

■secretary 'of Amnesty Inter¬ 
national on efaaarges'of slander- 
ing.the. state.’. 

The arrest of Mr Andrei 
Tverdokhlyebov,.. aged 35, was 
made during an apparent move 

.against members of the 
London-based group. 

Dissident sources said that 
tbe KGB, the Soviet secret 
police, ' conducted extensive 
-searches of flats belonging to 
members of Amnesty Inter¬ 
national. . Some documents 
were seized. 

In a pubIScity move without 
precedent, the Soviet autfio- 

Mr Tver- 
in a' mes- 

rities mnoutreed 
dokMyebov’s arrest 
sage sent to tbe home offices 
of news agencies with. Moscow- 
based. correspondents. 

Tbe' Soviet Union has often 
circulated news intended exclu¬ 
sively for the- foreign' press: 
bui this is tbe first occasion 
that-Moscow correspondents of 
Western organizations have 
been bypassed with news 
delivered directly to tbeir home 
offices. 

Amnesty International ac¬ 
cepted the Soviet branch into 
tbe organization last autumn, ft 
has aboot 20 members in 
Moscow; and-it is not recog¬ 
nized by the Soviet Govern¬ 
ment—UPI. . 

man Mao 
. North 
an leaders 
id Bonavia 

>rfl 28 

it Kim 11 Suns, .of 
ea, said tonight that 
tad a “tignificant" 
vith Chairman Mao 

tb Korean party and 
t leader arrived by, 
y for a visit which 
meed only two days- 
atement at a banquet 
at Hall of the People 
first disclosure that 
Mao had returned to 
er some nine months 
ich be is believed to 
. living in southern 

Ethiopia to try Briton for conspiracy 
From Onr Correspondent ; 

Genera, April 18 ' - ' 
Mr Leslie Henry Cramer, a 

British -‘national - arrested in 
Addis Ababa towards the end 

of last month, is to appear in. 
court there - on. Wednesday 

charged with conspiring to over¬ 
throw the military regime. ■ 

Mrs Geraldine Cramer, Ids 
estranged wife, who works in 
Geneva, has beep officially in¬ 
formed through- the Foreign 
Office that Mr Cramer will be 
put 6s trial.' 

Mr .-Cramer, who i? ;70, has 
lived in Ethiopia for about 25 
years as -a businessman and 

After his first appearance in 
court two weeks ago, when the 

- British consul was' also present, 
he was removed from prison to 
a hospital.' . 

Mrs Cramer' believes that a 
factor in his transfer may have 
been a cable she sent to one or 
their former nconaintances, now 

.highly placed ui the Govern¬ 
ment, appealing for a release 
“ on grounds of age and physical 

.and'mental condition*. 
Ethiopian press reports have 

represented Mr Cramer as a 
wealthy man who “acquired 
tracts of land through his con¬ 
nexions 'with the aristocrats and 

■the nobility”-—a picture that, 
his wife says, is far removed 

latterly as a/chicken^ fanner. At. from the facts. 
one period he’ worked also for According to the press reports 
the Ministry of Information the authorities bad .intercepted 
there, a letter allegedly written by him 

to an Ethiopian personality out¬ 
side the country, in which there 
was mention of possibly raising 
S25m (£llm) among Arab oil 
states with tbe aim of over¬ 
throwing the military Govern¬ 
ment. 

A purported photocopy of the 
letter was produced in court, 
but _ the .'prosecutor said the 
original “ was unfortunately in 
the hands of a witness who is 
not in Ethiopia at. the moment 
He added, however, that the 
person concerned would be 
present at the next hearing. 

The letter, he alleged, had 
been written on a typewriter in 
the office of Mr Cramer. 

The reports also claimed that 
the. letter referred to “ ways of 
bringing the Assab refinery to 
a standstill5* and of spreading 
“big ties, as Hitler did”. 

Law Report April 18 1975 Chancery i '°- 
\ i \ 

No disclosure of Monopolies Commission papers 
F. Hoffman La Roche & Co AG 
and others v Department of 
Trade and Industry and Another 
Before Mr Justice Teatpleman 

His Lordship refused applications 
by Roc be Products Lid, in their 
action afiainst the Department of 
Trade and Industry and Use 
Monopolies Commission over tbe 
commission's report on the drugs 
Librium and Valium and the mini¬ 
ster's orders reducing their prices. 
The application-; were for dis¬ 
closure of certain document; in the 
possession of the commission and 
the department. 

He held that disclosure n-oeld 
be romran’ to the public interrsr 
and that Roche's case would nor 
be legitimately and marerialH 
assisted by such disclosure: that 
the imhJiridfns of the documents 
was necessary for die proper 
functioning of the public service, 
and that hrs Lordship was not 
persuaded that tbeir non-disclosure 
would lead ro Roche failing to 
obtain |u«dce. 

His Lordship ordered discovery 
of certain document? in the pos¬ 
session ot Roche and for further 
and 'toner particulars of allega¬ 
tions ir the statements of claim 
white refusing; similar orders id 
respect nt other maners. 

Mr Richard Yorke. qc, Mr a. r. 
Barrowclougfa. OC. and Miss 
Genewa Caws for Roche ; Mr Peter 
Gibson for the department: Mr. 
Anthony Lloyd, QC, Mr P. D. J. 
Scott an*! Mr. P. H. Goldsmith for 
the commission.. 

HIS LORDSHIP said that the 
Monopolies Commission in 1973 
reported that Roche Productions 
Ltd. determined the level of prices 
at whiTb Librium and Valium were 
supplied and that ir was against 
tbe public interesr. They recom¬ 
mended that the prices be reduced, 
and tbe Secretary of State made 
orders accordingly. 

The Roche group claimed a 
declaration that the commission'? 
procedures in tbeir investigations 
and tepnrt were unfair and con¬ 
trary to natural justice and that 
the report and orders were invalid, 
and damages. The action had not 
progressed beyond discovery. 

Roc be now sought disclosure of 
certain documents. The defendants, 
the commission and tbe depart¬ 
ment, resisted on the ground of 
public interest, and sought further 
disco/ery and particulars of tbe 
statement of claim. Roche resisted 
on tbe grounds of irrelevance and 
oppression. 

It was assumed that Roche’s 
complaints were susceptible of 
proof ai the- trial and that, if 
proved, they might entitle Roche 
to some of the reb'ef sought. It 
followed that Roche should not be 
hampered in the ultimate presenta¬ 
tion of their case by non¬ 
disclosure of documents except to 
the extent that the public interest 
required. 

Disclosure, discovery and parti¬ 
culars were not ends in them¬ 

selves ; the right to obtain and the 
duty nr power to withhold infor¬ 
mation should not be exploited go 
as to achieve by compromise or 
threat c result which was unfair 
to a litfgam or injurious to the 
public interest. 

The principle of natural justice 
wzf. >a?etf nn fairness and on die 
task of those against whom it was 
sought tc be enforced. 

The documents Roche wished 
to inspect were admitted to be 
relevant- The defendants asserted 
rhev belonged to classes of docu¬ 
ments winch ought lo be withheld 
in the pubbe interest. In Conirop 
r Sbmmsr (11968] AC 920} it was 
held that the proper test was 
whether such withholding was 
reafir necessary for the proper 
functioning of the public service. 
That test applied as much fo the 
documents withheld by the commis¬ 
sion as to the documents withheld 
by government departmenis. Lord 
Reid, who after deriding that a 
minister’s reasons for non-disc [as¬ 
sure were not decisive, said that if 
the* judge decided, on balance, 
ihat tbe documents probably ought 
to be produced, if was generally 
best that he should see them be¬ 
fore ordering production. 

Id the case of the commission, 
the disputed documents were, first, 
internal documents passing he- 
meen members of the commission 
and their staff in the coarse of 
their investigation and preparation 
of the report. The chairman nf 
the commission and the Secretary 
of State had formed the view tbat 
disclosure nf such documents 
would be Injurious to the public 
interest. Those views were not 
decisive but required careful con¬ 
sideration. 

The commission chairman 
expressed the view that “ it 
would not be possible for mem¬ 
bers to do their task properly if 
communications between Them dur¬ 
ing this period were liable to be 
produced for inspection. 

Mr Yorke urged rfiac members 
of the commission should be more 
robust, hut in bis Lordship's 
judgment it would he an intoler¬ 
able burden for the commission if 
the chances of opinion of each 
individual member could be 
charted and the degree of 
enthusiasm of ever?' member for 
different conclusions and recom¬ 
mendation? at different times 
could be debated. 

The commission's task imposed 
on them, by Parliament, involved 
consideration of commercial and 
industrial practices, the policies of 
companies and other matters 
which might have a serious effect 
on the national economy. Freedom 
of thought and expression at all 
stages between members of the 
commission and their staff was 
necessary'. The commission must 
answer to parliament for their 
report and to the courts for their 
procedure. The threat that they 
might have to answer to an 
alleged aggrieved monopolist for 
all their thought processes would 

he hound to hamper their effi¬ 
ciency. In his Lordship's judgment, 
the commission could not properly 
and fearlessly discharge their 
functions under such a threat; the 
withholding of the documents in 
the first category was necessary 
for the proper functioning of the 
public service. 

However, his Lordship would 
not dispose of Roche's application 
to inspect the documents with¬ 
out considering their probable 
importance. There ivere cases, 
were injury to the public interest 
involved in disclosures was less 
than the danger of injury to the 
public interest by depriving the 
litigant of justice. 

His QQDclu$laji was that 
Roche’s ease wortd not be legiti¬ 
mately and mawrhfiiy assisted by 
documents which disclosed what 
individual members of the com¬ 
mission aid and thought from 
time to tjjpe during the investiga¬ 
tion. There pas no allegation of 
bad f#th* He* case appeared to 
rest <m cocrespopdence, meetings 

Isann and 
Roche, the ^kamt to which Roche 
were awatx 0f the issues, the terms 
of tbe Wfeort, and, to some extent. 
on die e _ 
Those would 
whs? tbe tibmnti 
it outirtml So do 

In Ink *■ ~ 
there was a 

parties, 

tn show 
Jon did and what 

’s judgment 
Tor tit® 

first category documents to remain 
undisclosed, and no clear indica¬ 
tion that Roche required to see 
them otherwise than for tbe 
purpose of making mischief. The 
injury involved in disclosure 
appeared tn be mueh area ter than 
the danger and possibility of 
injury to Roche avfsrng from non¬ 
disclosure. 

The commission bod also refused 
to disclose a second rafc^o(*v of 
documents—those emanating from 
third parties—unless rheir authors 
consented. Thev related lo evi¬ 
dence at a private meeting and 
two letters from Berk Pharma¬ 
ceuticals Ltd, a competitor of 
Roche. 

Again his Lordship concluded 
tbat it was necessary to withhold 
the documents for the proper 
functioning of the public service. 
Mr Yorke had pointed out that 
the commission did not give an 
absolute pledge of secrecy and that 
they had power to enforce the 
giving of information. Neverthe¬ 
less the commission’s work would 
he hampered if tbose who gave 
evidence had reason to fear dis¬ 
closure without their consent at 
ihe behest of a competitor 
aggrieved by the results of an 
investigation. 

As to the likely materiality and 
importance of the documents, his 
Lordship was not persuaded that, 
non-disclosure was likely to lead 
to Roche failing to obtain Justice. 

Against the department Roche 
sought disclosure of three cate¬ 
gories of documents; (1) com¬ 
munications between ministers; 

Hearing not nullified by bailiff’s mistake 
Westminster City Council v 
Chapman and persons unknown 
Before Lord Denning. Master of 
the Rolls, Lord Justice Browne and 
Sir John Pennycukk 
[Judgments delivered April 17] 

A county court bailiff’s failure 
to comply scricllv with the new 
rules for serving short notice of 
intended eviction proceedings on 
unidentified squatters was held by 
a majority of the Court of Appeal 
not to nullify the proceedings 
because all the squatters ..con- 
ccrned had in feet read the notice 
irregularly served in time to 
attend the trial. 

The new rules, hath In the 
county conn and in the Hi^n 
Court, require the notice to ne 
affixed to the main door or other 
conspicuous part of the premises. 
The bailiff pat the document in 
an envelope and dropped n 
through the letter box. 

The court- Sir John Pennycufck 
dissenting, dismissed an appeal oy 
Mr Barry Norton, one of seven 
occupant? of a house in Edbrooke 
Road. Maida Hill- London, from 
the order of Judge 
at Bloomsbury and Marylcnone 
County Court grantingpos^P" 
of the premises to Westminster 
City Council. , Mr 

Mr Barrs' Norton in person , Mr 
Barrv Green for tite , Q 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that squatters had gone into 
the house, which the council held 
for putting in homeless people. 
The council had taken steps to 
evict them under the county 
court summary procedure. io 
identify them, the council s senior 
housing assistant had twice gone 
to the house and met some of 
the occupants. They would not 
give their names ; hut he tounn 
one name, Mr Peter Chapman, who 
bad applied for electricity. 5o the 
council took out a summons against 
him and persons unknown. 

Order 26 rule Ji2} of the 
County Court Rules said that where 
the applicant had not identified 
everv person in occupation of the 
land; '* the originating application 
shall, in addition to being served 
on any identified respondents . 
be served by affixing a copy of it. 
Together with a notice in Form J*», 
on : tbe main door or other con¬ 
spicuous part of the premises, 
unless the court directs service in 
some other manner 

The bailiff did not comply with 
that direction. Instead, he put the 
application in an envelope with 
the words " Peter Chapman and 
other persons unknown" on It 
and pur ft Through rhe letter box. 
Two or three days later. a.« tbe 
evidence showed, the persons who 
were in the house picked up the 
envelope and read the applica¬ 
tion. They all turned up at the 
county court 

One of them, Mr Melville 
Churchill, took die point whether 
there had been proper service 
because the application had not 
been put on tbe main door. 

The jndge was satisfied that as 
all seven knew of the proceedings 
from the papers the tn selves within 
two or three daw of their being 
taken to the premises they had 
physically come to the notice of 
ihe seven well before the seven 
clear days minimum notice which 
ihe. rules required : he ;-ald that 
that was sufficient Since tile object 
of the rule was to ensure that 
documents should be displayed 
in a sufficiently prominent posi¬ 
tion to come to the attention of 
all occupiers, who might he 
affected by any order tbe court 
might make. 

It was clear that tbe service wa? 
not in accordance with the require¬ 
ments of the rule because Ir' was 
not affixed to the main door nr 
other conspicuous part of ihe 
premises. But that seemed to his 
Lordship nn irregularity and not a 
failure which made the whole 
thing a nullity. Under Order 2 rule 
lflt of the Rules nf the Supreme 
Court, which applied also to the 
county court and tbe new rules, a 
failure to comply with the require¬ 
ments of the rules, “ whether in 
respect of time, place, manner, 
form or content or in amr other 
respect ” was tn be treated as an 
irrcgtilarirv and “ shall not nullify 
the proceedings . . . ” . In the 
present case, where everyone did 
eer to know of the application and 
did in fact turn up at the county 
court, the failure to put the sum¬ 
mons on the main door was on 

irregularity of service but did not 
nullify the proceedings. The appeal 
should be dismissed. 

Lord Justice Browne agreed on 
the facts of the present case. 

SIR JOHN PENNYCUICK regret¬ 
ted that be could not agree. 
Order 113 of the Rules of the 
Supreme Court and Order 26 of 
tbe County Court Rules intro¬ 
duced a special procedure under 
which an application to obtain 
possession of jwoperty against 
squatters might be brought at 
very short notice and, moreover, 
under which unidentified persons 
could be served by a specific 
method. That was prescribed by 
rule 3l2) of Order 26 and there 
were corresponding provisions In 
Order 113 rule 4(2) in the High 
Court. 

Tbose subrules were In terms 
mandatory. Though his Lordship 
agreed that failure to effect ser¬ 
vice In the prescribed manner was 
an irregularity which the court 
had power to waive under Order 
2 rule 1, provided notice of the 

proceedings bad come to the 
knowledge of the persons con¬ 
cerned—as it undoubtedly had in 
the present case—lie did not 
think that it was an irregularity 
which ought to be waived. The 
court was concerned with a 
special procedure of wide general 
application ; and It seemed better 
that the procedure should be 
followed according to the man¬ 
datory terms of the rule In all 
cases. Once one departed from the 
strict application a number of 
difficulties of proof might arise in 
other cases, and there was also 
the possibility of abuse. 

The point in its present form 
was not covered by any authority. 
His Lordship would observe only 
that his interpretation should not 
be taken as against the landlord 
or In favour of a tenant. It was 
simply an interpretation according, 
to the termB of the rales. 

Tbe court ordered possession 
in seven days. No costs were 
asked for. • • 

Solicitors : Mr E. Woolf. 

(2i communications between 
officials of the department and Of 
the Department of Health and 
Snclal Security : and (3). communi¬ 
cations and reports ot meetings 
between official1'- of the . rivo 
ministries and their legal adnsere. 
In each case a minister’s certifi¬ 
cate staled that the disclosure 
would be injurious to the public 
service. - 

His Lordship agreed for the 
reasons stated by Lord Reid in 
Corjpaif v ftimnrcr fat p 952). In 
his Lordship's new consideration 
of the report and discussion of 
steps contemplated and open to 
rhe government as a result of the 
report, constituted matters of high 
policy with possible economic, 
political and international reper¬ 
cussions. 

The cautt Iwd to consider the 
danger nf non-disclosure. The 
more serious the accusations the 
more likely Jt was that disclosure 
would be appropriate. The Secre¬ 
tary of Slate was accused of acting 
imfeirjv, partial!;', unjudicially. 
arbitrarily, with knowledge that 
the orders were invalid or reck¬ 
lessly not caring whether they were 
invalid. The particulars of those 
.1 ecu rations were that the Secre¬ 
tary of State consulted the Depart¬ 
ment of Heal tit, the r he failed to 
consult Rocne or to read the re¬ 
port with the rams indignation as 
Roche. That consultation and 
those failures were admitted, 
although the descriptions of tire 
mintswr's conduct were repudi¬ 
ated. Therefore, despite tbe fact 
that abuse of the mmlsreris con¬ 
duct was pitchorf—rightly for all 
ius Lordship knew—a- high as 
possible shorr of fraud and despite 
the threat of po.s«iM*? amendment 
to tbe sKtemcnt of claim, hi? 
Lordship saw no n*asr-i —hT' the 
department's rim-iimeni :;;ou!d he 
disclosed, and cogent reasons why 
they should not. 

Haring regard t-i the views hls 
Lordship had formed a hour the 
documents, he had not read them. 
Mr Yorke had arced ihat since 
the documents were admitted to 
he relevant his Lnrdsbrp should 
have stntticd them before deciding. 
But relevance was a matter of 
degree and many a document 
sufficiently relevant to appear nn 
discovery played no mrt in the 
litigation. Ir was sufficient for frri 
Lordship's purpose that, without 
inspecting the documents, he was 
satisfied that tltey were not essen¬ 
tial and probably not important 
to Roche’s ca?e and that there 
were good reasons for non-dis¬ 
closure. 

It would be undesirable for his 
Lordship to study the internal 
documents of the commission and 
the two ministries, and it would 
he highly dangerous to disclose 
some documents and not others 
and the arguments against dis¬ 
closure of them all were over¬ 
whelming. 

His Lordship proceeded to con¬ 
sider the applications bv the 
commission and the department 
for farther discovery of docu¬ 
ments in Roche’s Dossession and 
for further particulars of the 
allegations in their statement of 
claim. 

His Lordship concluded by say¬ 
ing that generally in the light of 
the statement of claim, which 
comprised 86 paragraphs, and in 
the light of the argument, which 
occupied some six davji. he hoped 
that the particulars which he had 
ordered would, when furnished, 
assist the parties and the court 
in distinguishing between propa¬ 
ganda for public consumption and 
rhe legal dispute which was con¬ 
fined to tire procedure and fair¬ 
ness of the Secretary of State. 

The result was that bis Lord¬ 
ship dismissed Roche's application 
for disclosure. allowed the 
defendants’ application for dis¬ 
covery so far as they were still 
subject to dispute excent under 
paragraphs 5S and 71. and allowed 
liie defendants* applications for 
particulars so far as they were 
still the subject of dispute except 
under paragraph 48. 

Solicitors: Herbert Smith & 
Co ; Treasury Solicitor. 

Belgium: 
the uncommon member of the 
Common Market. 

On June 4, The Times is planning to publish a Special 
Report on Belgium. 

The Report will assess how well Mr. Leo Tincleman’s 
coalition has performed, and the significance of his 
bringing the Rassemblernent Wallon into the Belgian 

Government. 

The Report also plans to include a portrait of a leading 
Belgian politician; a description of the Belgian Armed 
Forces: a survey of the Belgian economy and of Belgiums 
financial world; as well as articles on Belgian agriculture, 
on foreign workers in Belgium and on the Belgian film 
industry. 

If your company has any interest in Belgium, you’ll find 

the Special Repoit presents a rare advertising opportunity. 

Not only will the Report be read by every other 

company with a similar interest; it will be reaching over 
VA million readers in the UK Europe and throughout, 

the world, readers of profound influence in international - 
affairs, and in worldwide industry and trade. 

Don't neglect this opportunity to promote your 

company and its concerns in the Report To place your 

advertisement, contact Jean Pradic,TheTimes; New Printing 
House Square, Grays Inn Road, London WC1X8EZ 

Or telephone him on 01-8371234, ext 7496. before 

Thursday, May 29. 
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Chelsea call in boy for 
Mi-sized job of 
leeping bailiffs away 
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By Norman Fax 
The single saving grace of this 

Football League season of fallen 
standards has been the widespread 
and enduring involvement of so 
many teams in the uncertainties 
of the championship title and in 
relegation. On this last but one 
Saturday of term, more than half 
of the 10 first division matches 
have some direct bearing on the 
winning of the title or the plunge 
into the second division. 

From the soul destroying defen¬ 
siveness of Cyprus trying to fence 
themselves in against England on 
Wednesday, we turn to a day when 
attack must be the password. 
Derby, Liverpool. Evert on and 
Ipswich all have the championship 
within reach, with Derby holding 
the advantage of a two point lead, 
but it is In the basement of tbe 
division that the day's excitement 
will be at its most Intense, namely 
in the crucial meeting between 
Tottenham Hotspur and Chelsea at 
White Hart Lane. The present 
positions are: 
Top 
_ . „ P W D L P A Pis 
n«rby Gainer 40 31 ? ID 67 44 61 
Uwnwol 40 19 11 10 67 57 49 
Everton 40 16 17 7 63 SB 49 
bawlcfc Town 59 32 4 13 60 40 48 

rivi />\ ■ 

CUT 40 17 15 10 64 48 47 

Bottom 
Strain alum C 39 13 8 18 SO 56 £1 
Chelsea 59 y 15 17 40 63 31 
Tottenham H jm 11 B SO 46 60 SO 
Lot on Town oo 10 lO 20 43 63 r.u 
CarUUa 40 11 4 25 43 BV 26 

Chelsea, their rebuilt stadium 
designed for a life of luxury, are 
gambling with their whole future. 
Having appointed Eddie Mc- 
Creadie as manager only this week, 
they have discovered that tbe new 
“ boss" is a man who quickly 
keeps promises. He has appointed 
18-year-old Wilkins as dub captain 
to lead die team in a match that 
conld decide whether London 
loses Chelsea or Spurs tx> the 
second division. On his appoint¬ 
ment Ur McCreadie promised a 
" policy of youth " but few would 
have predicted such a literal and 
early employment of his ideals. 

Wilkins has only Just returned 
from a four match suspension, but 
Mr McCreadie is confident that 
the youngster can take over from 
Hollins to keep the bailiffs from 
Stamford Bridge. He said last 
night: “ Wilkins will be the future 
captain of this dub. He captained 
the reserves on several occasions 
when I played with them and he 
is a very capable young man. He 
has the quality of leadership. He 
is well respected.” Mr McCreadie’s 
gamble extends beyond replacing 
Hollins. He includes 18-year-old 
Maybank, for his first appearance 
and yet another teenager. Spar¬ 
row, is recalled. Cooke, Hinton, 
Houseman and K ember are swept 
aside in the revolution. 

Defeat for either side would not 
mean automatic relegation as both 
will sdll have two more matches 
to play, but for Tottenham the 
loss of two points would be 
perilous. This week many of the 
players have been suffering from 
colds and yesterday the manager. 
Terry Neill, would go no further 
than announce 15 names including 
Chi vers. 

The possibility of botb London 
clubs leaving the top flight could 
be relieved if Luton Town lose to 
Birmingham City. After wins over 
Everton and Leicester, Luton are 
still refusing to accept relegation 
and, on recent form, are too good 
to return to the comparative 
obscurity of the second division. 

Of the four main contenders for 
the championship, only Everton (v 

Wilkins: club captain at IS. 

Sheffield United) arc at home. 
Derby, the favourites, have the 
comforting knowledge that, if they 
beat Leicester at Filbert Street, 
they have an easy last game against 
Carlisle in which to secure the 
title. The danger comes today, 
because Leicester are capable of 
producing surprisingly good bursts 
of attractive football despite their 
lowly position. 

Ipswi'h have sometimes lost 
their wav on crucial occasions and 
needing to beat Leeds at EH and 
Bond is another severe test of 
their stamina. Tf ViTjocn has to 
miss the game because of injury, 
the -ffect of Johnson's return to 
the forward line will be reduced. 
But, in Ipswich’s favour, Leeds 
have *o play this repeat of the FA 
Cup eerie* without Frank Gray, 
Stewart, Darke and McKcnzie. 

Mlddlesbrough’s manager. Jack 
Charlton, promises Liverpool a 
tough game because, as he savs: 
“ They are the only team who 
can ■ecora a first division double 
against us.” Meanwhile, the other 
men of Merseyside, Everton. face 
Sheffield United without Lyons and 
Searge.-rat. 

First division clubs will be 
pleased to see the return nf 
Mancuester United to their ranks. 
Today ai! United need is one point 
against Notts County to become 
champions. Despite the oltensive 

Millwall on brink 
Mill wail moved close to relega¬ 

tion from the second division last 
night when they lost 3-2 at South- 
haraoton. Oldham need only one 
point from their two remaining 
matches to send Mil wall into the 
third division. 

Yesterday's resuits 
SECOND DIVISION. ScuUitfinplon 5. 

MUhrvall 2. 
THIRD DIVISION: Jraninere Rotors 

2. Soulhond United 1. 
FOURTH DIVISION- Stock-port 

CourtLv 1. Nartnemplan Town 0. 
SOUTHERN LEAGUE- Premier divi¬ 

sion : Barton 1. Dover 1. 
RUGBY UNION: Camborne 10. Ebbw 

Vale 16. 
RUGBY LEAGUE: Wtolriiaven 7. Hull 

Kin oaten Rovers ID. 

French racing 

Easy Regent can return to 
best form at Longchamp 
From Pierre Guillot 
French Racing Correspondent 

Paris, April 18 
Easy Regent, who suffered his 

first defeat when beaten a short 
neck by Top Gear in the Prix 
Lagrange last month, should re¬ 
turn to winning form in die Prix 
Darn at Longchamp on Sunday. 
Top Gear went on to run in a close 
third, after meeting much inter¬ 
ference. to Mariacci ia the Prix 
Gretfulhe. MittainvOJiers and 
Good Point, third and fifth in the 
Lagrange, also ran well in the 
Greffulhe, finishing fifth and 
second of 17 respectively, and 
Goldos. who divided them at 
Jlaisons-Laffitte, won at Long- 
champ last Sunday. 

Sunday's race is worth four 
times as much, but Easy Regent 
will meet no stronger opposition. 
The best of his rivals sbould be 
Vicam, who may be ridden by 

Lester Piggott rather than Philippe 
Paquet, Nelfor, Parako, Sanctum 
and Orante. Vicam, cm whom Pig- 
go tt scared a narrow but comfor¬ 
table win at St Cloud 13 days ago, 
finished second to Easy Regent 
at Longchamp in October and may 
occupy tbe same position again. 

Of the others Parako and Sanc¬ 
tum won consecutive races at die 
opening Longchamp meeting two 
weeks ago. The official time for 
the Prix de Fcrrteres would sug¬ 
gest that Parako put up an excep¬ 
tional performance. If it is to be 
believed, be ran the it) furlongs 
17sec faster than Sanctum and 
Mariacci took in their respective 
races over a further 110 j ards. 
However, nothing in the way the 
race was run indicated that it w-js 
anything out of the ordinary. In 
winning the Prix juigne for un¬ 
raced colts. Sanctum finished a 
neck and one length in front of 
Orante. 

PRIX DARU (Group II: 3-y-o colts and fillies: £19.200: lm 2?fi 
SI-1 Vicam ■ Mm M. F, Berner >. F. Baulin. ‘-J.P Pj'iiim 

-1 Sanctum iConnlMS dc LMard®N. P-Ul. ‘.<-2 ...... J. D-j-jIn 
3-1 Lfslrolo i Sir E. UTIIcri, P. La I lie. °--l . J. P Li-. ••• rr- 
ioo LaJnf iSIT R. McAlpIno*. P. Head. P-2 ....-...... 4, i-wn 

02-1 Parana 

330-1 _ 

Easy Ravont iMra'P. dp Moiusac*. C. Dcitoyr 6-2 W Pori 
-- - ™iCaumlG._D-.Or7unp i .. G^ Brtdqiand. -3.^ P^.Wia- 

. . V . H-..« 
_ PlllllliprrrilJ 

Poncuii 9-4 Ew RMiBli 6-1 Sanctum. Vicam. 6-1 Orante. Paral o. 8-1 Nailor. 
16-1 Loirelo. 26-1 Last Refrain. 00-1 Levy. 

Sal' 

0311 

3-3 Last Refrain ; R. Sculiyi. J. Fellmva. 6-2. 
-3 Oram a ij. Wertlirimcri, A- Hoad, v-j ............. 

Ill- Notror iL- E. Wolftonl. J. Cunnlngton lun. n--. .. m. 

Thirsk results 
9.0 13.131 KHAYTOM STAKES (3-y-o: 

£404: 5f) 
Ea ala Bar. nr c. by My Swan re— 

Lady Porch <D. crane i. S-ll 
A. Cousins fT-41 7 

iponwnt, .ch e, by Laser Llfl&lTT 
Golden tiynno IL, IhtwasJ. 3-1J „ 

A. Tippling 135-11 *■ 
IN—dm. b c. try iwnaai Mlw 

ptppta (J. Vlckera*. R-J* 
G. Otdroyd (25*1) 3 

ALSO RAN: ovens rav Scott Jason. 
My Mandolin. 20-1 Rlsartte. Slo- 

UniBjy. Bryton. 25-1 Chanda 
1W11I, KnJoht of Barter. Pall TavL 
Ktrkwan Lady. 12 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 19d: placps. 17p. £3.06. 
atU k. Payne, at MUmJetiam. i*sl> 
5L TWra TlpP “Id net ran. 

a so <2-571 SOWERBY PLATS 15-y-Oi 
‘ £545: lm 411 

Happy H«*rt,,_b>C. bg Hopeful Ven- 

fm 

& 
14th 1 

Singapore PHm. r|i I.- -_an,3-j— 
Trlardrr i'. H-’ 

Cousins i‘i-s 1.1, a 
Armldalr, he. hr Smn S.au— 

A us Urals <J- Spnnija '-I1 lT_,f 5 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Senator ft.nn. "..| 
soultc. ivickcn Foljy. 11-1 h^jl 
• sthi. 12-1 HillUna. Hun’.ciift.T.or I d. 

hw-D^mght Robinson), 
6-0 'g. Raymond > 10-1. 

Mister Tacit, h e. *»' rngji T^ck—- 
TrvDhcna (J. Brown». 

G. Baxter n*n 2 

t3h), 2^1 cSngVddl. D* jm 
Sj™. H^hVui. Halo. SalU Lh"«. 
Willow Warbler. 18 ran. _ . 

TOTE: Whl, ecOTi 
E3.o8. 2ao. M. Jam*. «t Newmartret. 

3^0 1 ^3,21 
iHandicap: S-y-o: E61o. lmi 

limemed. ch c. hy Fmnlrtncrnoo " 
FOty Romance l^AQSruVtJi > i 

D,SS.“Jd55’ 

Planting Brave, b c. W £?J\ln[ 

ion Bay. 
ran. 

TOTE: WIm. 28i»: nj.icea. i«P 
2&o. F. Carr, a) Mellon. Nh. ih hd. 
Lurty Kim did not run. 

4 00 BRITON APPRENTICES 
'HANDICAP iS572: Inn 

wlSi sXTssfeii . 
Quick Thinking, hi. WT Will 
x —Fiji Act. iW. Hlcl.r[iiaiU’. 

SiraTTr c. by PonTor—Lury .Jiyfe 
ij. Winter). 4-S-3 , 11^, 3 

AL50 RAN: 7-3 Cl.lvac Rcq.ii. • 
11-3 Brallirf linin.irs. R-1 CipM Gflln. 
Royal "cadet. 12-1 Weeny BoDPrr. * 

”totE: Wm. s^o- nl.i^». 30^ ’To. 

drawn an'd dldnal “BILmSv PtR 
orders. Rule 0 dons not apply- n*' 
20-1 at vftUidnav*L 

4.30 ( 4,321 M"MBLE10N PlATC 
" i.>y-n: C345: (il« 

Astronomical, hr r_ hv HlBnunfl 
Melody—Oianne Sensation. ' • 
A. Sutton 1. 8-10 J. Lour 

Rabydar, 

8-6 
_ ALSO RAN: 6-1 LO? 
Petite Souris, 7-1 Gran Torino f4in*. 
10-1 Cool Hand Lake, lf-1 Clwtwooo. 
5 fan. 
..TOTE: Win. 91 p: P™"®! 1»d. 1«P» 
lip Dual forecast; £5.62. L Sbedden- 
■t Wsthortnr. *„l 

i.M IJ.5U: JUVENILE „ MAIDEN 
SALES PLATE ia-y-oi B54S: 8D 

Another Hat Fra. b f. W NlUvo 
Prince—Another Flutter, (B. 

7-10 X. C. partw ts-aj • 

■mi-, b r. by Bsiid.ir—-idr- 
garct’s Ruby. «A- ', 7.^, r 

Mlsiy Music, ch. r hy Tudor 
—LoV<" ,r> the Mb,. * D. - 
soni 0-10 .- B, Hii>mond (10-11 3 
ALSO RAN: W-2. tidliWcr.Lad. ‘»-i 

BoScobcL 10-1 Kallr Louise, ll-l 
S2SSr^12-l Top Portion. 11-1 Saintly 

Goldmine. 20-1 Africa star. 
Mazier, ftfosfian.ia. Red Cotor- 

fdSfsandSaS »*»“ 
Oirl. 17 mn- 

TrtTE- linn. GBo: idacrs. IjjD■ , 1 -*/;• 
JrjTw. Wails, at Rteiunond. 21. 51. 
'riajr did not nt"- 
TrrrE DOUBLE: IwpfPsnd. ‘-ly aiory. 

TTMIBLE: Harpy HmH. An- 
NaUv4r^uavJU>ailwi CoS. 65. 

Racing 

Grundy should make no mistake 
.... _ra.l -i* tamnrnn uihi.ni he r nmrtflrH tiVClV IDCXP1 

By Michael Phillips ' 
Racing Correspondent 

Tbe Green ham Stakes, which 
bas been sponsored yet again by 
the Clerical, Medical and General 
Life Assurance Society at New¬ 
bury today, heralds the reappear¬ 
ance of Grundy from his winter 
quarters. We bare already seen 
one of the winter favourites for 
the Guineas toppled tins week 
when tbe Filly Cry of Truth failed 
io live up to her reputation at 
Newmarket on Thursday. That 
was disappointing but I expect no 
such debacle tin's afternoon wben 
Grundy sbould begin his season 
where he left off last autumn on 
a winning note. 

Earlier this week Lester Piggott 
said chat he thought he would 
win the Greenham on Mark 
Anthony if Grundy were to run 
at Thirsk instead. But he does 
not. and Piggott is a sufficiently 
good judge of both horse and 
form to realise that even an ultra- 
fit Mark Anthony faces an uphill 
struggle this afternoon against 
Grundy. 

I saw Grundy ont at exercise 
yesterday morning. He looked a 
picture of health and fitness as 
he was relaxing, having worked 
well the day before, and he is my 
selection. Grundy was not beaten 
as a two-year-old. His victories 
at Doncaster in September and 
at Newmarket io October showed 

ju« azKi ML « ■Kjmpum. wh™ be gwntttt 
He is. Those races were as dif¬ 
ferent as chalk from cheese; also 
the going was good one day and 
soft tbe other. 

When be won the Dewhurst 
Stakes at Newmarket Grundy ran 
dean away from the Glmcrack 
and Middle Park Stakes winner. 
Steel Heart, who was rated 101b 
better than Mark Anthony in the 
Irish Free Handicap. Today 
Grundy end Mark Anthony will 
carry the same weight. Mark 
Anthony joined Clive Brittain’s 
sable after Captain Marcos Lem os 
had paid 52,000 guineas for him 
at Newmarket in December. 

All Friends was also trained In 
Ireland last year. He is now in 
the care of Nicky Vigors, having 
been bought by bis Spanish owner 
R. Mendoza during the winter. 
All Friends won four races last 
ccar but was given 5 lb less than 
Mark Anthonv in the Irish Free 
Handicap. That, incidentally, is 
their weight difference this 
afternoon. 

All Friends worked with Grundy 
earlier rh« week but was no 
match for trim. 

Jumping HITl finished six and 
a half lengths behind Grundy at 
Ascot last July when both were 
having their first race. Hallan¬ 
dale. Creetown and Town Farm 
bare ail had a race already and 
that should sand them in good 
stead. Hjllandale won the Classic 

revelled in the soft ground. No 
one ought to be surprised if be 
runs well this afternoon, but it 
is difficult to visualize him beat¬ 
ing the favourite. Creetown was 
also successful at Kempton. where 
be was ridden by Piggott, but it 
is significant, I feel, that Piggott 
has deserted him today. 

In any case Creetown looks a 
sprinter, which is hardly surpris¬ 
ing considering that he is by a 
sprinter. Tower Walk, and out of 
a mare by Le Lavandoa, a fast 
influence. Town Farm was beaten 
12 lengths by Dominion at Kemp¬ 
ton. Highest, Dick Hern’s runner, 
is by Crepello and oar of that 
excellent race mare Highest 
Hopes, who was a real mudlark. 

Highest finished fourth behind 
May Hill at Ascot in October 
but his stable has yet to find its 
usual rhythm. The only other run¬ 
ner, Great Ball, was a useful two- 
year-old without being good. 

Caxnauba, tbe Italian fiHy with 
an American origin, earned her¬ 
self a tilt at our 1.000 Guineas in 
just under a fortnight when sbe 
won the Fred Darling Stakes by 
three lengths at Newbury yester¬ 
day. 

Caruauba will never be fitter 
rhan she was yesterday. She looked 
conspicuously hard and bright in 
the paddock as well sbe might, 
having bad two races already this 
season, whereas the nznner-np, the 

Hill, has still — 
coat. May Hfll came from an 
improbable position to take second 
prize. George Doleuse, Carnauta s 
jockey, remarked later that the 
race was pas de problem -. 
That was fair comment She won 
well. Indeed she was always La 
command, but I would still not 
back her to beat Rose Bowl at 
Newmarket. Nevertheless, in view 
of this performance her price for 
the first classic has been trimmed 
to 8-1 by Hills, to 10-1 by Lad- 
broke’s but to 12-1 by Mecca. 

Some were inclined to read the 
Oaks Into May Hill’s performance. 
You may remember that her dam 
Mable finished second in that 
classic. But one look at her 
daughter’s forelegs Is enough to 
suggest that she may never be at 
ease racing on firm ground. Her 
two good- races, indeed her only 
races to date, have been on soft 
ground. Her trainer and ■ her 
owner begged for time in which to 
be allowed to make up their mind 
whether to let her take her chance 
In the 1,000 Guineas. 

STATE OF GOING 'officialI: New*, 
pun-: Straight course, sort;--.round 
inurse, heavy, except lot last mile 
isofti. Ayr: Plat Mur*, good m aori. 
hurdles course, good, swiepleduise 
course, good to firm, inlrsk; Good la 
soR. Bangor on Doe: Spit. HUaHnydon;. 
Heavy. Brighton (.Monday): Soft. Sdta- 
burgn i Monday l: Good. NctMighain 
< Monday.!: Heavy (InsoecUon Sunday 
if further mini. 

Corby ought to stretch 
rivals in Thirsk trial 
By Michael Seely 

There arc few more pleasant 
places to spend an afternoon than 
Thirsk on a warm spring, day. This 
afternoon tbe Yellow Fages Classic 
Trial has a competitive appear¬ 
ance. Corby is Peter Walwyns 

Table ™ 
lightly raced as a two-year-old, 
when his form seemed a little 
below top class. This was boause 
he demonstrated an inability to 
Quicken, and it was only when ne 
was allowed to stride along la 
front that tbe colt showed Jus real 
potential, in the Homs Hill Stakes 
at Newbury in tbe autumn he1 made 
every yard of tbe running. His 
long, raking stride was seen to ran 
advantage when he ran' out a 
decisive winner from Tran os. Pre¬ 
viously, Corby had been beaten 
half a length by EscapologiST at 
Ungfield Park, and Escapologist 
was perhaps a shade unlucky to 
lose the Tote Free Handicap on 
Wednesday- 

Barry Hills saddles Royal 
Manacle. Royal Manacle, success¬ 
ful la four minor races before 
giving Steel Heart tbe fright of 
bis life in tbe Middle Park Stakes, 
was a disappointing1 third wben 
oddS'-on favourite on bis reappear¬ 
ance in tbe 2,000 Guineas Trial at 
Kenrpton park on Easter Monday. 

but will inevitably strip much fitter 
this afternoon. 

While retaining the utmost 
respect for Royal Manacle and 
High Season. I am siding with 
Corby, who has apparently given 
his trainer every satisfaction Lq 
his preparation for this race.' 
Although Thirsk is not esacily 
suited to tbe needs of a resolute 
galloper and stayer such as Corby, 
the tight circuit adapts itself 
readily to front running tactics, 
and I can envisage the three-year- 
old getting bis rivals at full 
stretch this afternoon. 

The steeplechasers are still very 
much with us. At Ayr Red Rum 
attempts to repeat his triumph of 
last year in the Scottish Grand 
National. Despite bis gruelling nice 
at Aintree, Z had originally 
intended to go for die 10-vear-old, 
but the rains have fallen again 
in Scotland, and the going has 
changed from good to good to 
soft, in these circumstances I can¬ 
not see Red Rum giving weight 
all round to such as Colebridge, 
The Benign Bishop, Junior Partner, 
Quick Reply and Moor Lad, who 
will be ridden for tbe first tfcrne 
bv a professional jockey. Tommy 
Stack. 

I am siding wirh Tbe Benign 
Bishop, trained by Kenneth Oliver 
and ridden by Ron Barry. 

Newbury programme 
(Tc/cfiriort (BBC 1): 1.45, 2.15 and 2.45 racesJ 

4f (A 311004- Cnsi-lls bubbles iL. Sjlnor) „ P. Walwvn. ■ 4-M ... pr Ji<W) 13 
408 40100-3 Idiot's Delight (□) iJ. Mctfougaldj. I. Balding.-&.B-12 

_ J - McrctT » 

1.45 

io^ 
I IU 
III 

BUCKLEBURY MAIDEN STAKES (3-y-o fillies: £545: 
71) 

4<hj 101300- King Otdlgua 
410 030103- Rsd T 
411 010024- Court — 
413 400130- Acquaint 
415 210411- Semarawt: 
«14 00103-0 Nearly Ni 
400 143200- Mabbfassc 
421 030030- Maestro ~ 

_ — Mvrcirr 
iC. bi Geursaj. B. ante. 4-8-in -..—- 

Pntlpat .Cam M. Ltriosi. C. Brittain. B-ll t.““’P1oanM 
oichardu iJ. HloomlMdi. C{m Peter-Hoblyij._ 8-11 JL Baker 6 a 
Sca Foso i 'Irs G, Kcr' * J — — - 

. | npBnlavpr o-2 idiot's Dellflht, i^-l Charlie Bubbles. 8-1 Old Lucky. Gonit 
down.“SSliSEg rSw. 8oi«JX; 13-1 King Oedipus. A«n»mt. l*-l Nwru, 
New. 16-1 oEbera. 

3.45 ST ANNE’S STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £531: 5f) 

Sea Rose I Mrs G. Ktrl I. H. Cai-dy. 8-11 .. p. Waldron 6 
Smiling -J. Mhiinovi. J. Tnm, b-ll .. R, Elliott 10 
Thnno -P. Bull*. B. Hllli B-ll .. I. . . . W Carson S 
lorinpia i Lady Stdon*. D. Smith. 8-11 .... N. Career 7 7 

I'riiDdi. 7-3 Uoimdbvn, 4-1 Throne. 11-3 Sea Rose. 8-1 Levxme. 12-1 
La line Belle. Torloni.t. l-i-l olhero. 

2.15 GRCENHAiVI STAKES 13-y-o : £6,422 : 7f) 
-Ol mi- Grunt, >D) -Dx C. VUtadlnl). P. Wahvvxi, o-l P. F.ddcrv l 
-IX4 ailldi- Mark Anthony (D) < Cant M. Lamos*. C. Arlxuln. 9-1 

L. Plaoott Ci 
203 21J121 A.'f PWdiids |R. Mendoza). N. Vinors. a-10. P. Coot 4 
JU> (.1-1 Ctectown iv. Cooputi. P. Nelson. U-1U .... B. Taylor 7 
:'i7 o 14- Cud Ball • A, Richards). D. IUni«. 8-10 .... W. Carson 4 

4- Highoit -Ladi B*.avorbrooki. W. Hern. 8-10 .. J. Mercar 8 
211 1*012-1 Hillandaio ID) * Mrs L. d1 Ambnunenil *. O. Keith. 8-io 

G. Starkey 3 
JVJ 4- Jumoinq HMI *K. Poue lunt. N, Mur less. 8-10 .. G. Lewis 6 
314 -23242-2 Town Barm *D. Bj-me*. R. .Uehlust. S-lO .. C. Williams a 

3-15 .runiiv. 4-1 Mark Anuiony. 8-1 Creetown. 13-1 Hiliondola. 16-1 fcUaboaL 
Juincinq Hill. 20-1 Alt Friends 2o-l olhcn. 

2.45 JOHN PORTER STAKES I £7,666 : lm 4f) 
O'11 323111- Adrneiu, 'Sir M. Habelli. J. Cunning van. tun. 6-4-6 

M. Phlliunarun 16 
yjri 01-5H- Petty Officer :□> i Mrs J. Bciukini. A. Budaelt. 8-4-6 

>ik 000341- Realistic (C) ill. BLaeiave*. Biagrave. 6-9-3 .. P. 'Hduy lb 
ju-l 03H3O- Asiimore <D) ■ D. Wtrdcnaiemi. A. Pnnna. 4-y-i 

V. Saint-Martin 4 
'ua 001130- Punch Up ID) • L. Lacarus*. D. Moriov. 6-9-0 A. Murray 6 

r. i=5'.i- shebeen CD) >4,r h. Bull'. B. Hobbs. 4-8-13 M. Baxter 11 
oiU OIOOIO- Court Duicor ■ Mrs R. sondwlcki. P. Colo. 4-8-10 

R. Edmondson 4. 
511 102000- Ltve Arrow <D. La re I. W. Marsliall. 4-3-10 .. R. .Marshall a 
.>•2 ooiaai- Salads (O* 'Mrs P. isaacsi. P. MlicheM. 4-8-in W. Canon ^ 
M3 30012-1 Bcaurallon ID) (T. Wada>, M. O'Brleri. 4-8-0 L. Piggott 3 
.'.U 241123- Mam, Green ID) *C. Blackwell*. J. U Inusr. 4-8-5 B. Taylor f> 
H'. 001003- Val — Amour U. 'lonur*. D. .Mprlrv 4-8-5 .... P. Cook 7 
316 001023- Whin Hart Lane (A. Richardsi. D. Hauler. 4-8-5 M. Thonus 1 

5-1 Sejuvallon. 7-2 Admorus. 4-1 Ashmore. 6-1 Shebeen. 8-1 Polls Oil leer. 
>2-1 So .'-ij. id-1 KiuilsUc. Punch Up. 30-1 others. 

3.15 NEWBURY SPRING CUP (Handicap : £1,746 : lm) 
-dll 010133- -ang Row ICOI I Mrs T. Alien. R Jarvis. 3-y-7 M. fhomas •* 
.'IK! 021220- Deerslayer * Mrs J. Hania* H. Cecil. 4-9-8 .... L.. Plnoott h 
404 313000- Old Lucky (O) *N. Hunt* B. van Cutsem. 5-9-4 w. Cara Bn 7 

SOI 
503 
504 
506 

Apsara. fA. Eraaddlnsi., R- 8-11 P. Perkins V 

Fleur U'Amour. iCapi E. WoolWU). P- Cundeilft 8-lJ^^^ 

M. Ttinmas 3 
Flying Colours lMrs J. Thomsoni. W. WlgbUMn. 8-13 
Heaven Know. to. Hnichard-cordoni. K. 5 3 

*«-40d LJKdy )D. Wnghii. r. CgrtetL 8-11 -- i-^tddew io 
Lr Chat i.Mrs S. Em bin cos; B Hobbs. 8-11-G- Lews 
M Oden form iJ. M dill on*, l. Ekridlnn. B-ll - - J. >ldraff S 
Positive Groom iA. k'aL.i. W. MarahalL 8-11 R. Marahall 8 
ReulY Paid >Lady Clildeni. P.. Cond£U- 8-11 -- B. Taylor 6 
Rocketama ,b. Mason*. «:MXlter. 8-11 . el. hclHe v 
Ship's Ball lA. Joy. B. Swift. 8/11--,-.-.*V C£Si„ a 
Sigh Bsbv is. Hunti. R. Smyth. 8-11 -.... T. Cain 4 

7-2 Capt.ie Melody.. y-2 Le Chat. 5-1 Maldenfom. 11-3 Ships Bell. B-l 
Flying Colours, to-l Xanried urfy. IE-1 Hsoly Paid. Sigh Baby. 14-1 others. 

4.15 COMPTON MAIDEN STAKES (3-y-o : £698 : 1m) 
Adagio , iSir M_ Sohelii. W. Horn. V-0 .. - -• - J- W*J«»n IO 
Aturnion Junction iV. Kilkenny >. P. Coin. ‘-‘-O R- Ldmondaun 20 

40- Bohemian (Li-Co* Sir J. Sdoct i ■ D. Sasac. 9-0 A. Barclay 11 
Bottom «J. Bavrea-Lyon i. J. Dunlop. 9-0 - - ■ - R. HaUunsan 5 
Cutaway *.R- MoUcn. H. Wragg. V-U ---- P. CooK 16 
Comet Kohontek iMra K. Francis;. C. Harwood. 9-0 

G. SKflikOy Idi 
0-0 criterion lE. de Rothschild;. P. Walwjm. 9-0 P. Lddery .22 

Orad Scott iMpr D. Hewim. W. Hern, y-0 .- B. Procter a» 
DO- Ounvtgan ij. Lambtoo'. J. Beiholl. 9-0 - - - - • - D. CuUert 13 
oo- S'umpty Dumpty U- rhursbyi. J. Dunlop. 9-0 D. Gillespie 5 21 

o- Never Second iD. Pronn*. J. Winter, i*-0 .... B,. Taylor 2 
OO- Over the Moon iSlr R. cohem. G. Smyth. 9-0 P. Waldron 15 

., 42- Rebec. • Ltl H do Walden I. H. Cecil. P-G.L. Piggott H 
Skippers walk iT. Hammondi. ti. Petci--Hobiyn. 9-0 

R. Baker 5 7 
O- Tromso *Mrs L. Bnwry*. M. Francis, 9-0  A. Murray 4 

OO- Windmill Boy iSlr D. Vcsxpyi. W. Wlehtman. 9-u M. Thomas 1 
2- Alpine Niece tixon of laLc Li-Col I. Carllnci. P. Nclsert. 8-il 

C. Mill lama 14 
O Caispoint (J. Russell). R. Hannon. B-ll.P. Perkins 19 

3- Curtains >T. Egenon i. W, Horn. 8-11 .J. Mercer 6' 
OO- Gracemount iK. Wills*. B. Hobbs. H-ll.C. Lewis 17 

Mapiohuist iC. Cyzori. R. Smyth. 8-11 .T. Cain 3 9 
00- Ml si Merida iMlas P. Malon. H. Snu'ih. B-ll A. • Bond 5 19 

O Flying Colours iMra J. Thumsom. W. M'lghtman. 8-11 
OO- Orctiy *H. Wills I. P. Walwyn. 8-11. — 3 

4-1 'Rebec. 3-1 Caslawav. Alpine Nioco. 11-2 Curtains. 6-1 Crllarton. 10-1 
BoUooj. GracamounL 14-1 Bohemian, hi*-'* Second, lo-l others. 

MO 
si l 
313 
ais 
nlO 
517 
SIB 
519 

oU2 
64)4 
htlu 
n07 
WJ9 
blO 
oil 
612 
Wo 
bl-i 
617 
618 
622 
623 

62h 
629 
630 

6.U 
b>j 
634 
bo'l 
A57 
507 
638 

Q- 
2 

DO- 

Thirsk programme 
[Television (/BA): 1.J0. 2.0 tDid 2.30 races) 

1.30 CLIFTON STAKES (2-v-o : £432 : 5f) 
i 

21 
F. GaT. *JJ . . D. kid in a Douhlful Number ID) »R. Sangsler.. ,. .. - - .. 

Long Drop (D1 il). Boreorord*. r. tairliurst. o.j e. Johnson 
Alio* Allostock <Mn M. Ainsworthi. J. It. Watu. 

Blue Joi t4. Taylor ■. E. Carr, a-ll .. B. .Conndtion 
Mahruk. >P. Edward*'. Hall. B-ll .......... \v. Bentley 

U 02014-4 Wot Ay I Mist tpi »S. Uardi. G Harwood. 4-8-5 E. Hidin in 
123200- Court God iD. Robinson). M. Jarvis, o-3-2 .. 8. Hayjnond IS 

15 1000-03 Peter Culler I Mrs E. Jackman*. J. Mulhall. j-8-0 S. Webster 5 5 
15 03420-1 Keith's Fridge *G. Mtlklnsani, C. CoUlngwoad. 5-7-12 

, ^W'nraham 5 2 
larnocL 5 2 

.tec lesion 4 
7 J. WalmvMght 7 a 

16 12000-0 Sounda Good * Mis* K.-Allani. Denys Smith. - u,ani u 5 

17 04021- Kelso Cello lE. Wc.irctl. Wormos, 3-7-7 .... C. °C 
18 234201- Turkey Trot i\%. Drake'. S. Wainwrighl. 3-7-' 

5?U 

7-2 Shuffling. o-2 Court God. 6-1 Slndab. Burwell. 8-J Prmr.CoUer. Double 
*i)ver. it»-i Humber Pilot. 13-1 w ot Av f Mist. 14-1 l-Gcndly /tmtfe. 16-1 others- 

a? 

Still Windy «c. Perks*. R. Hplllnshoad. thll 
Ubcdlzxy *J. r inlay sen >. H. Blackshaw. 3-11 

seed Si *— ‘ . . 

1 
— 10 

SWorSarVaraNr. EflVoiV. Hr BlackjJufw.bB-aB^® A! horro'da 12 

ax Swlllgsl 'Mrs F. Rapcr*. A. Bacon. 8-8.. B. Raymond 11 

’.-j i.'uiiniiui Number. 1-2 Lons Drop. 6-1 Mabnifc. 8-1 8MII Windy. 12-1 Blue 
iul, Biesacd burbiu. 14-1 AUcs AHosioc'-. lo-l Ubedmy. 20-1 others. 

2.0 'WILLIAM HILL TROPHY (Handicap: 3-y-o: £1,089 : 6f) 
Rod Beam <D> iD. Robinsoni. M. Jarvis. V-l-B. Rwmond 3 
HandycuK (D) i.Mrs L. Brolhcrton*. L. Shedden. 8-12 

M Bray 7 b 
- Mr* o F:oss*. 1 W. Watt*. 8-12 .. J. Lowe 3 

Frolls *.»ln L. Erothertoni. M. W. Easlorby. S-ll 
J. Buchanan * 11 

Ot:*io-i A*shra *Mn H .T:rwood*. P. Rohan. B-11 .J. Seagnive 10 
020-521 Lazcnby . P. long*. M. W. Easier by. 8-8 . 1.. Hide. 3 

441- Northern Fair < S- Yoshida*. M. Sloule. 7-13 - 

121124- 
ajlISi- 
143310- Punning Jump 
12121- " 

l 

16 

§ 

E. Jolinson 4 

-) ■ a. . J-! Norlh -rn Fair. ,J-ii Avahra. 5-X Red Beam, 6-1 Fretla. 7-1 
dicuif. H-3 Running Jump. 14-1 others. 

2.50 YELLOW PAGES CLASSIC TRIAL (3-y-o : £2,484: lm) 
•j 1- Black Rhino • R. Tiuhoo*. B. Hnnbiiry. 6-0 ...... B. Haimuiil 3 
J 221- Corby * R Hlbtnrl*. P. WsHvl’n. 9-0  . 
-i C3- Golden Aim 'J. Usher*. P. Roolnsnn. ‘Ml ... 
? 00-1 Helical iCaot *T. LeiOOS*. CL Prlttaln. 9-0 
■I 1210- High Shidh *Mri H. Wtllllpsi. H. Cecil. **-0- .   _ 

12 11211-3 Roy^i Minaelc *J. Kett»-I«y*. B. Hills. 9-0 ..E. Hide fl 
Is 10- Siam bp IO) ■ Mrs F. Bieror*. B. Hobbs. V-O.B. Jago 7 _ . . f ai 

tt-J Royal Ma-4-ie. luo-30 Corby. 'J-2 Habeas. 6-1 High Season. 13-2 Black I hlTSK S&CCtlOHS 
Rhino. 10-1 iwnicn. 

F. Morby 4 
.. P. Tullt 1 
. E. Eld In 6 

_V. Durr 2 

14-1 

3JO APRIL HANDICAP (£901: ltr. 4f> 
t 000-020 Mather kelly (Dl *J. Blog*. R. llolUnahedd. 5-9-12 T. lies 3 
6 231220- Tom Noddy (D) iMn l. Brolhcrtoni. L. Shedden. 6-0-7 ___ 

43232-2 Franc Fllndars »T. Lucas*. P. Rohan. 4-9-2 .. J.M&ea«rave b.4 
10003-1 Charivari COJ ij. Edmonds), ft. Edwards. 5-9-0 1. Johnson 5 7 
2040-42 P« blond *H. Key I. M II. Easterbv. 4-R-15 .... M. Birch 6 

IO 203210- Mister Geofirey (C) ip. Edwards*. S. Hall. 5-8-13 E- Johnson a 
16 40034-3 Baggln Time it>. BaLllle <. T. talrhurst. 4-8-7 B. Connonort-ll 

10324-4 Murton Crags (DI >W. Ashelbyi. W. Hatgh. O-B-b O. Cray 5 5 
321130- Blighty (J>) iD. Robinson■. M. Jams. 4-R-5 .... B. Raymond l 

1000- Fils Du Feir iW. ftam&i. P. Bailey. 4-8-2 .... R. Womhim 5- 4 
Hopton Ash (F. Lvdall i. W. Elsear. 8-8-0 . K. Hide IQ 

01414-a Salvo or Conkers IT. Johnson i. J. Ormston. 4-7-13 G. Dufdeld 12 
20200-0 French Warrior t Mrs M. Fletcher >, L. Shedden. 5-7-12 

C. Ecr lepton 8 
3-1 Pabiond. «*-^ Beenm Tlmr. 6-1 Franc Dindera. Mister Gpo/fr*>i'. ft-i Blighty, 

NcIhorvellY. 10-1 Murion Crags. 13-1 Charivari. Ton* Noddy. 16-1 others. 

4.0 STRAIT LACE MAIDEN STAKES (£430 : lm) 
1 004004- Flore da iS. Nesbitt). Nrsbltl. 4-9-7-.. G. Moore 10 
3 OOO- Right idea tJ. Brown'. W. Wharton. 4-9-7.G. Duffleld 6 

i 302340- Annl Jean . D. Wlcknt(i. J. EUi'rtnglon. 3-8-1 .. L. Brown 12 
6 Clearly *D. Davidson*, t. W. Watts. .3-8-1 . ti. Hide 7 
8 30 High Wolfe (F. Mansi or d ■. T. Falrtiund, 5-8-1 E. Johnson 1 
•i O- La Carragoee iD. Aytao*-di. w. Elsey. 3-8-1.T. Ives 3 

oooq- Misty Joanne 'Mrs B. Hunt*, v. Mitchell. 5-8-1 .. E. Apler 8 
03-0 No Bxll 'J. rioher*. P. Robinson. .3-8-1 . P. Talk'll 

0-3 Purple Princev i D. Robinson*. M. Jarvis. 5-8-1 B. Raymond 6 
OO- Ooeen or the South 'D. DavidsonP. Walwvn. 5-B-l F. Morby 6 

40402- Refill i Can M..Lemon. C. Brittain. 5-8-1 ...... E. Eldln 4 
O- Sally Downes ijt. Sangsieri. H. Cecil. 5-8-1 . F. Durr 2 

Try Recking IF. Kent i. A. Bacon. 3-8-1 _ B. Cannorton 13 

Ayr programme 
[Television (1BA): 1.45, 2.15 and 2.55 races] 
1.45 ROYAL BURGH OF AYR HANDICAP (3-y-o : £757 : ljm) 

1 02100-0 PrebHias. (F. Jtiterry. G. P-Gordon. 9-7 - D. Maitland 1 
2 1002-23 Foistoun (J. K.irt-;. R. Mason. 9-2 . j Higgins 4 

. 5 0133-0 Willie .Ormond U. Banket. N. Angus. 8-4 -. R. Hutchinson 3 
a 31140-0 Sara Sent (C) (T. Carrie*. -V. Elsey. 8-2.S. Satainn 2 
t> 10-2144 Gold Ctalnv CD) iMrs F_ Brownei. C. Bewtcke. 7-lo J. Reid 5 .7 
7-4 Wlilla Ormond. 6-3 Felstoon, 7-2 Gold CLrlm. 6-1 Sura Sora. 10-1 

.ProMhas. 

2.15 FUTURE CHAMPIONS STEEPLECHASE (£1,493 : 2m! 
1 212112 Broncho il (CD>- <F. Tyldeslmr). A. Dickinson. 6-12-1 .. T. Slock 
2 112114 Flashy Boy (D) iA_ Walbon). Walson, 1-1--1 .... r. Larb^nj, 
3 v 331311 . Tom Morgan u. RolKi. K. Oliver. 6-12-1 ...... C. Tinkler 

.6 2143-01 Cwbah tLord LeverhulmcI. G. Owen. 8-11-7 .... J. Buurko 
a 011112 Easby Abbey. CD) iMra W. Blow. M. H. Enaicrby. 8-11-7 

R. Barry 
7 311122 Kentish Pride CD) ■ R. Muddle*. N. Crump. 7-11-7_D. AUdns 

2-1 Broncho- IL 5-1 Flashy Boy. 9-2 citGby Abbey.-6-1 rom Morgan. 7-1 
Kentish Pride. 14-1 Las bah. 

2.55 SCOTTISH GRAND NATIONAL (Handicap Steeplechase: 
£8,107: 4m 1203rd) 

1 103142 Aed Rom (CD] fN. Ta> Mare). D. McCain. 10-12-0 B. FiMchar 
2 i-uzoor Colebridge tMis H. Rnrroilt. J. D reap or U-n-io r. Carbcrry 
5 112411 The Benign Bishop (Cl -ID. OBvsri; K. Oliver. 8-11-8 R. Barry 
a 00-1111 Oulcfe Reply CCD) (W. Thyne*. C. Bell. 20-10-7 .. Mr Lamb 
5 441411 TraMe Dc Palx *A. Grogan >. A. Jarvis. 7-10-5 .... S. Taylor 
6 OlOOpp Even Dawn (S. Wahiwrlghti. Walnwrlght. a-'y-15 G. Hobnes 
7 300l2f Junior Partner (Mrs F. Wheatleyi. F. Kimell. 8-9-9 J. Hurt:? 
a 303121 Meridian II (C) iCapl H. BaiUloi. K. GUvor, 8-9-9 .. C. Tlnklor 
9 004243 Roman Holiday iLord Chelsea*. C. Bewlrke. 11-9-7 J. Williams 

10 22TO30 Eaban CCD) i Miss D. Sqidngi. D. Nicholson, 11-9-7 J. BDLirk* 
11 p320p4 Klldagln it. Pirklrupanr. D. Nicholson, 11-9.7 .. J. Sulhcra 
13 1*23000 Carrie Burn ‘ ‘ 
13 . pppOOT Baroaa IK. . 
14. . 1-122F Moor Lad (C) _     . . - 
15 43-0004 Semi sale CC) r.Mrs C. St John). W. Crawford. 8-9-7 M. Barnes 
16 233113 Rubsdc <J. Douglas*. C. Belt. 6-9-7 . M. Btacksh;w 
17 Op31pp Saint All tL Boaii-s*. A Davison. 11-9-7 .... Mr N. Tinkler 

5- 2 Red Rum. 11 <2 The Benign Bishop. 6-1 Junior Partner. 8-1 Moor Lad. <*-l 
Colebridge. 12-1 Meridian fl. 14-1 Quick Reply. 16-1 Rubstlc co-n Roman 
Holiday. QSL1 Barona,. Eaban, Klldagln, 38-1 irallc Do Paly. 40-1 others. 

3.30 KIDSNEUK STAKES (2-y-o : £538 : 5f) 
i April Lucky IP. Brown*. G. Crassley. 9-0 
3 3 CaniH Mask <71. Moore ■. Denys Smiih, 9-0 . 
a Q Doan Founded * G. Draper i. G. Wallace. 9-0 .. 
■> 3 King Willi ,A. PSckoni. N. Angus. V-O ....... 

15 2 Gold Chob IT. Wilson I, M. W. Easlrrhy. 8-11 
6- 4 Gold Chob. 9-4 Canties Music. 3-1 King Willi. 12-1 April Lucky, lo-l 

Doon Founded- . 

I *1190 M. OUIUIVJI, U. IllUiUbCJII, I I J. nifUIA** 
i it. Plikinirtoni. D. Nicholson, 11-9-7 .. J. Sulhcm 
Burn iMrs G. Fab-balmi. G. Fatrbalm. 9-9-7 Mr Gray 
IW. wmibrmdi'. H. Annytage. 9-9-7 _P. j%olir-*ray 

>d CC) iw. Hutchison I.- Mrs H-Bradbume. 8-9-7 T. Stars 

.I. Hinglns 
. . P. Knllcti.’l 1 
. A McManus 2 
R. Huirhlnsart 5 

J. Skilling 

4.0 SNODGRASS STAKES (3-y-o : £524 : Ira) 

4-6 African Star. 4-1 Bright Cornel. 8-1 Escape Route. 10-1 Le Baudrler. 
14-1 others. 

4.30 SCOTTISH CHAMPION HLIRDLE [0,270 : 2m» 
1 . mm Comedy or Errors CO) •£,.Wheatley *. F. Rimoil, R-JJ-0 K. W'hlie 
4 23 Maximilian rB. Peskln i. G. Bowtcfce. 6^1-4 . J. 
5 222214 Bfelddaw View <D| «J. Dixon*. Dlsqn. 3-11-4 . rj. Barrv 
6 124110 Suy-Bell <D) iSir H. Frasw. .Mr* Chesmorc. 6-ll-t R. Fromm 
7 340000 Welton Lad CCD) *J. Henderson). T. Barnes. 5-H-* M. Bamrs 
2-9 comedy of Errors. 8-1 Suy-Bch. 10-1 MaritulBan. 14-1 SKidcU-v View. &>-l; 

Welton Lad. 

5.0 LADY ISLE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £429 : 3m llOvd) 
Pickwick 'Mrs M. Green*. WT Crawrord. 6-11-3 .. 

9 .040430 Trump.Card ^Lord Levertiu^nc;._G_. Ovyn.^b-ll-3 
3 2TO223 

10 
il 
13 
15 
It 
16 
IS 

5-2 Oflin of the South. 7-2 Ren Cl. °-3 Purple Ptlncns*. 5-1 Sally Downes, 7-1 
No Exit. 8-1 High Walk. Clearly. 13-1 La Carragoen. 16-1 others. 

3.0 SPRING MEETING HANDICAP (£613 : 7f) 
1 00211-1 Burwell *E Bro^n*. V. Ejslifr-. s-IC-h .... I Wei-li / 12 
■j 211H1- Shuilling ■ r. Corby*. B Ln.inrss. 4-lO-C .n. to. o 11 
.I 02030-4 Doublo Rtvcr <CD) . J. Tailor-. E. Carr. '.-9-7 . . 13. Cannorton 1 

332333- Slndab iCDl *17. Speight-. J. W. Walts. .1-0-0 .. L. Hide 7 
S 303000- Humber Pllol CCD) «W. Hewitt*. R. C. Ward. 4-M-8 

. _ _ E. .IqliKoi 9 
9 002030- Friendly Annie - Mrs A. Lctiii*. T. Darling, s-8-7 .. r*. Duffleld 6 

By Oor Raring Jstaff . 
130 Lorn; Drop. 2.0 Avahra. 2.30 CORBY til special]y recommended. 3.0 
Peter Culter. 3 JO Pa blond. 4.0 Clearly. 
By Our Ken-market Correspondent 
2.0 Red Beam. Z.30 High Season. 3.0 Court God. 3.30 Blighty. 4.0 Purple 
Princess. 

Mr Tint irr 
.. J. Bourt* 
... K B^rr* 
1 K. R. Whli- 

6-10-15 l°iUt 

... C. TMMf' 

.... J. Bur).* 
M ftUx.-ksh.iv 
8-1 Plckviuk 

6 02-PH21 uaylord iJ. FawcBtti. G. Richards. 8-11-2 - -- 
7 O-OOulp Bella Bambino iC. MacDonald i. D. Oauddlfn. B-11- 
h 0-00T44- Bar Rock: tJ. Hanson*. Hanson. _ 7-10-18 ...... 
9 034121 Lucky Victory (T. Hutchinson>. v*. A. StephamMio. 

IO 1-00411 Luck IJ. Henderson). St. W. Eerierhy. S-IO-IO . U 301333 Annltcld 'Mrs C.. Frario'l. F. RlmcU.^ n-lO-G 
044231 Prahtnorlc 'D. Le Mare*. D. McCain. *-10-0 .... 

11-4 Prehistoric. T-fl Lucky Vfriary. 9-2 Bftj-lorif. 13-2 Luck. 
10-1 Annllold. Trump Card. 14-1 others. 

By Our Racing Stafff 
3.43 Sera Sera. 2.15 Easbv Abbey. 2^5 The Benign Bishop. 3.30 Gold 
Cheb. 4.0 African Star. 4-30 Comedy of Errors. 5.0 Luck. 

Newbury selections 
By Our Raring Corespondent 
1.45 PetipaL 2.15 GRUNDY is specially recommended. 2.45 Bcauvallon. 
3.15 Idiot’s Delight. 3-45 Le ChaL 4.15 Rebec. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1.45 Petipat. 2.15 Jumping Hill. 2.45 Shebeen. 3.15 DccnJayer. 3.45 
Landed Lady. 4.35 Castaway. 

i t v 1. Tommy Joo 15-2 fav): 2. 
\lnndland-- G'rl *7-3j; 3. Arctic Johr 
i-wl •- 13 ran. 

4.14: 1 Stand Cl«ar *11-10 ravl;2 
ElPllO (11-3* ; 3, Rou-dln * 2-1 *. t 
ran. 

4.43: 1. Da« Lane * 53-11; 3. Tudoi 
Flute *26-11- 3. Crocodile* *7-1* c 
ran. Eastern Amrrican 2-1 lev. TravaW 
scene did not run. 

Bangor-on-Dee NH 
2.L3 1. 'Border Rally <5-1 fsv>* 2. 

Even Break *10-1): 3. Prmcr Abtl 
«.V*-li. 20 ran. Salty W. ReveroaJ did 
ncu run. 

3.41: T. Pinuun 111-10 ravi: 2. 
Mlckley Soabrlghl * 7-41; 3. Jusf Jaks 
17-11. 7 ran. 

3.16: l. Do!ben Lm *7-3 it fav*: 
2. Near and Far (5-1*: S. Rock Ro'** 
f7-2 lr fav/. 13 ran. Ocean.Hock cUd 
nor run. 

I OTE 
£91.50. 

DOUBLE; LJ.^O. rraMa 

Bangor programme 
2.15 HOVAH HURDLE ' Dsv I : 

4-y-n: £272: 2m 92;’ds» 
5tu Or al Freda. Jl-10 

V '•iI.ijms * 
Ol Lurd Gr-.-j-tr-ko. 11-10 

n. i.'.ii"'.?! 
O *..••! Lionn.*. 11-0 B Par*c!r * 

l i-.ii Unh! ll-O a. D-it.enn >n 
On'rat Mur. 11-0 .. H. *-.rar< 

C*-.'.** ■'.rtldhllli S*w» 11-0 *fr Conl'r 7 
1<T K*:trv B 11-0 - *- b*”—’ 

uL'j hinc s Rhapsod/. 11-0 
.* ■ ■ O'. ‘.T 

n l.uri.v P.*i. 11-*' -• R. Ti'i'i- i 
U9, • *; idrnf.crui . l 1-0 ’t. .•■it**.* 

«ri p.iiij I'.im. ll-O R. r,'-t*i«"3 
■ V. r*^ur.,'*.iriinn * I-*i H. Jo—', t 

orio Stinwav Lart, 11-0 .. H I!"':i 
O*. fb..u» p.-nru. ;|-U 4 *l.ir'.1*.’:n 

_’•) ih'ji I -.;.1.i ".-I Leri r*r~ . - 
«:•*;■■. ,->-j Mcic'itl'ii-tijn. '-i Kii'i s 
RhJHMd- 1*1-1 K'-Tl I*. I2-* .laW""V 
grinc. lu-1 Lutly 191. JO-1 n)ti*-r&. 

2.15 niARCHlVELL CILNSE 

i Handicap : £75S : 3rn 214 

yds') 
r ’0 lalTiti'. 11-11-11 B. PIM'JR 
102 inird Itrdymrr *Ci. 

J. la;-*r 
•l(li* S”l-% A"-'-*. *-!*u*. Ft. Hrn-...in 

*-* i>«.-t.-..orr'i:i. X-10-n K. 
•I'll'ill. V-1 ‘f-Z . . 

-M4 Sivrr. 'l-l'j-a .. M. Sarjinan 
r.*.i*r*. La<1. U-U.*-j K. t.tjni: 

im * *"■ "litmus. •'■■.'.'■I <-. lir-'v 
lo*i Mark I'.rnss. l<.-jo-o 

D. Cart*, righ’ 
*— i Third :*»*l*;riTirr. ,-'^T 
Iinmis. -Vi 5n**nnr. 6-1 O.’d'j 

R-1 Si:*-r. 10-1 Porit jrr-*n. 14-1 hjurr 
He|i«. j*a-i others 

3.15 SIR ALFRED Mc.M.PJ^F. 

HUP.DLE (4-y-ti: £1,394: Zra 

92yds) 
t'l'J f '■.•"ii.hiy I'niHI. 19-11 J \'*L*n 
l**j ■ 'rr'.--., i*»-!l ''r Ja-.'::aan n 
104 Dcsuny Hlil. 1V-11 . 

U. • ..|lf|aal i^nT 
iimUr 1 !-*T. IP-ll P. Pir-^ll 

1 r.r*%it Oii'l. '.•-'■H D. C**n-:;e*i 
4I-J J-.-.; Oc I Ho 1U-11 B. Ii-annqn 
,***i it**,*,-, .*;i.si .... I*. Phm.in 
****** Llni..m. lO-IJ .... V. Soane 
1~3 Ouinthi. 1U-11 .. J C.lov.T 
H*1 lurror. lu-lt I: n-M**s 
j-1 iV,**«oly *'n*nr. a-1 Jack *:•• 

Lil'i 
I). Mill. I 1-'J i.iuirm* 

n-t 'jrt-i' (iiiir J-1 Lii**iHic t'ug, l*l*-l 
hll*«»5'. 14-1 

3.45 M:\EI.OR C!VASR (Hdritii 

Cifo : C37-J : I'ii 4f Si.wd**) 
JM‘. *:ico Hll»7, 7-11-1 . S '-'ay 
JJh *ir Sav*n oj'hin r. piui.an 
LKU H..iJ Cash. i-lU-lU 

Mr 9-J 'Iin .: 
fnvi iiiimii, *.11)-»: .... fi. Dj-.*«* 
.L*"i tun l(liri). 7-1 run_ — 
nil ‘Mr Pl.-i.-na. ."V-i*a5 .- — 
Oil* Ci.iv Krinslii, X-10-0 i) t.r.-nH 
. r; *u."i Lii.irTjvr. *»• l‘i-O — 
.liVJ '1,'niip.i 7-til-iJ )*. f-.a.i *■ -ii 7 
3.'-- .4I*to. 3-n‘i-O . . . H. LL.ihv -i 
Jn*i P.it-n; .‘i-lrhij .... \. t.-.ue 
..'.In WHHTiorn H-lfi-n p. jun-m 7 
L»iO G'tr. •.I'*ud. H-1U-U J. j-nki.is 
•i-4 Mr Sav*r* .7-1 *'*iit j wrd. .7»l 

I7|nil F—lb"- * - * ll'ri «*.,-■*. M.’irf 
Charner. IU-i 'larnina. 3*J-1 tUierj. 

4.J5 HOVAH HURDLE (Div 

II: 4-y-o: 1272: 2m 92yds) 
4Fy> 3)-H> )’. IV*7 
OVj Fo.iliy Ratal, II-ICI D. ■•"!;• oir-i 

Billy 3<inds. *1-0 D. f«*r.vr.PM 
030 Dr Hintj. ii-o .. a. r.r;,n,n 

* icy Rrror. : 1 -*.' • :r .. i 
ii.i Bu>*r <*i. ll-O J. tamer 

00 Jiut-.l-Honey, i .-u 
_ .Mr Unatmro 7 

Ou KKrandala. 11-0 .... — 
Mostly Music. 11*0 K„ Canning 7 

, Pr*»ti.v I'm). iiji ii. Funs 5 
*Ju Robvri. do Holland, liaj 

, _ _ R. Pitman 
•:ji Samis Day. ll-O K Sayles 7 
sfl Sem-inra. :i-0 .. Mr J**nks 5 
ur*i siller Falcon, n-n H. Barr: 7 

OO SParian Sandal. 11-0 R. Crank 
w.u '.Midlife. 11-0. J. Nolan 
S-3 R-'aliy Rov.it. 4-1 Saints Dev. 

it-2 Dr Hines. Peirol*jni. 7-1 SHt-r 
It*Icon. Uhl Robert ri» Holland, no 
Gaby Go. 12-1 Samanra. 20-1 others. 

4.45 EETTISFTELD CHASE 
(Handicap: ? 476: 2m ISO 
yds) 
OH1 l»He Vie*. 8-12-3 H. Barr*- 7 
nin Wlntcrgrecn. 6-ii-7 I. Moulton 7 
IJO March Rite. 6-10-15 

P. Barton 6 
LT3 iradarre. 6-10-'* p. Keane 7 

Oil Mr Pippins. 5-10-8 
Mr Car' rr 7 

4u4 Pannrno. lO-Ul-Q . . R. Dalles 
:rc Ant Prince. 10-lO-u J. Glover 

yo*J lllrt s Worn-. 9-10-0 R. Hvctt 
o-o Coulnony. ii-LO-o 

__Mr Heaam'irs T 
rpp \i an ni. 7-10-0 .. A. Taylor 7 
2-1 Celtic \ 'ear. 7-2 Wlmcrareen. 
T March Rite. 6-1 Iradarr-*. Mr 

P-npins. 8-1 Panqeno. 10-1 Any Prince. 
16-1 others. 

5.15 HOVAH HURDLE (Div 
in: 4-y-o; £272: 2m 92yds) 
0u2 Roc »mD. 11-10 '!. Williams 7 

Certainly Ji-hn. 11-0 
1). fjoulrtinq 

0 f.liavana. 11 -il.R Cr.inl. 
mm rirs; rest. 1 i-o-P. kwh 7 
Cj•) niLicnnerr. 11-0 .. R. Pitman 

r# Hloh and Low, 11-0 J. Glover 
expo Hlfion York. II-O a. ftrr-, a 
uOd Mbs Forte. 11-0 L Markham 

0 My Cirisano. 11-0 
.. „ „ »%WUIp3 7 i-JO Peppermint. 11-0 .... — 
min Sarauk. 11-0 .. P. Moms 
002 Shark Bay. »i-n .. c. Candy 

. >2 Roc imp. Cel Hilton York. -*-i 
nfiark Hav. 1-V2 ' eppeminr. 8-1 C**r- 
Jo;nh- John. 10-V f.hararla. 13-1 
F llllerniere. -JU>1 others. 
^Doubtful runner 

13-1 Clci eland 

Huntingdon 
2J0 ILVERIER HURDLE 

{Handicap : £30Gm : 2m 
20flyd) 
"'.I Saplita. r, Mann T 

OiO Suanish lango, 4-11-3 
, . ’Ir Bro'tm 7 
1 ' ■ Sat Somethin*,. 4-11-!* C, Road 
DUO Boiltn Douglcl. 3*10*15 

il. Sunderland 
UUU Crcnclra. 4-10-10 

J. Meraluli 3 
uyii Mi'll, Wire. 4-10-10 s. .lobar 

j J«i* Mdr. 4-10-10 .... R. Bailey 
004 U,*ki Sunrise. 4-10-9 

R. Champion 
UUU Don Benudo. 6-10-7 

Mr nuccturd I 
•)IAJ lh; Oonstal. 6-10-5 U. McNairv 

O-iKJ C*\isuring. 6-10-4 Mr Oldli.'m t 
0‘Vi Snbrioht. VIU-O .. A. MawsoP 

O-Op Troabie Ahead, 6*3 U-0 
D. Briscoe 

UOr Last Attempt. 5-10-0_ 
M. O Sh«a 7 

I'SK) Canjv. 3-10-U B. McNally 7 
3-1 My Sophia. T*-t Sjy SumcOiino. 

7-‘2 Ja>ndr. 6-1 High W Irr. R-l Don 
Bernardo. 12*1 Last Attempt. 20-1 
atlirn. 

3.0 GORDON ARMS CHASE 
(£305 : 2m 1001yd) 
112 Half-Holiday. 8-13-0 

R. t^bniipiun 
j'.i lovely Lllllng. 6-11-7 B. Davtra 
CHt AnctfcaHty.frn-O, P. niackor 

-BlU Cleveland Bridge. 6-11-0 
_ S. Holland 

040 Cloudy Boy. 9-ll-Q _ . , . 
D. Sunderland 

b2-p Fighting Boy, 7-11-0 _ 
Mr Brno ion , 

424 Lavender 1 rousers. 9-1 f-o 
R. Wearer 

tinu Ner.iU, S-li-0.S. Jobai 
3U3 TaodaU. 6-11-0 . . J. Francome 
pOl YoUow Slone. 5-11-U P. Ki-lly 7 
t»-4 Half Holiday. 4-1 randala. 9-2 

La eels' UUlng. 6-1 TbIIoh- Slone. 1.V2 
Lavender Trou:.nrs. 
Bridge. 30-1 otlirra. 

330 LORD PROTECTOR 
HURDLE (Haodicap: £6S0 : 
2lm) 
•Wi RunielMh. 6-ll-n .. H. Davies 
OU2 bhirung Gold. o-H-6 Mr. Smith 
3411 Honest Lawyer. 11-11-6 — 
21 r Set Point. 7-11-3 .. G. Griffin 
003 MOSS Royal. 9-11-1 _ 

ft. Die km 5 
OOP So Noble. 6-in-R C. Jones t 
OO) Markaralah. 6-106 _ 

. _ D.. Sunderland 
054 Irorlon. 6-1*1-3 . . J. Francome 
OOO HDPJlvlin. .5-10-0 G. Shoemark 
Ilf Parkoate Inn. 7-10-0 S. lobar 

7-2 Shilling Gold. «--J Frodon. 6-1 
Honest Lawyer. 6-1 Rungcbah. 8-1 Moss 
Royal. Set Point. ioi Parkgate Inn. 
12-1 Markaralah. lb-1 nthers 

4.0 WATNEY’S CH-\SE (Handi¬ 
cap : £1,313: 2!m) 
112 Sun.mcrvllfe. 9-11-R 1 Ivmuli 
420 Sonny Soru-rs. 13-11-2 

_ J. Francuma 
S*» VUllQWP. 1010-11 

I. Walk in-on 
Apr* 91i.if.-nlg.nn. 11-1 f'-O .. S. .rr*bar 
012 Irish Special. 10-10-0 S. HolLm.l 
■VS Summerville. 11-4 Sonny Sonrnr. 

j*i Vuliovn. 10-1 Irish Special. 13-1 
Shawnlgan. 

430 FOX AND HOUNDS 
CHASE (£306 : 3m 300yd) 
144 King's Favourite. 8-1B-W , 

Mr Mates u 
314 Playbill. 10-12-9 

Mr Oreenall 3 
2-3T Just Lookinn. lO-IS-il „ _ 

>lr Castln 7 
nOl Knnrrtn. 7-13-r, tudwar 7 

Op-U t'osHcrty, T-12-O 
Mr Rlerkmore 7 

2-'JO Jiniwvn. u-1221 Ur Ullson 
13-0 Master Colin. lU-13-g 

Mr I a la no 7 
r. 7-124V 

Mr r.iirton-RrowTi 7 
4U0 Rortraguaa. 13-13-0 __ „ 

M r Thnrolrv 7 
f Shannon. 'MS-O Mr Herd man 7 
n Ralnbous edge. 5-11-7 

Mr S'^niie*— 
"-J Ki hi’.* t nvourtte. .7-1 JnsS Lonh- 

mi. 4-1 Playhlll. 11-2 Kon*irio H-l 
Jlmw.vn. 10-1 Master Colin. 16-1 others. 

5.0 HALCYON HURDLE 
(Handicap: £306 : 2m 200yd) 

nin Prosrcule. 4-11-4 .. C. P»rk 7 
OU doted Circuit. B-li-i B. Darina 

fl nh.rnl^l. 7-IO-jj L WaLMrp*un 
O-IU Gala King. 5-10-a 

Rtr Mason 7 
null Cap r.ijft. !V10*r. .. G. Thnrnef 
137 r.ok 7'nc. 5-10-., .. D. Brisco® 
033 Bills Bouniy. o-in-i 

Mr <j. Jones 6 
•'HI Romany L**q-nd. »>-in-p — 
433 Hardlngo Arms. 4-10-1) 

_ „ M. Gliiord 
n-np Langdon Beck. D-lO;0 

G. MnNnifv 
nin Ru- of llo hi. C,-I*mii ft. Heat it 
210 Nobln Gesture, 5-10-0 . . — 
I oil Pwowcnm. 6-10-0 ..Ft. Griffin 
0Q4 Jimmy Lighter, 6-10-0 

P. Blrtckrr 
•'■•n •Pani'iin, a-lf.i-,7 .... — 
303 My RI hero. 4-10-0., - ■ 

M. O SIwi* 7 
O-fJ Fair View. 7-10-0 A. Webber 
OOO Leonndary Inle. 4-10-0 .. — 
a-L Closed circuit.-‘9-2 PruMctsio. 

6-1 Lok Vw. 7-1 Hnrdlnnc Arms, JO-1 
My Ribera. Nabto Geniure. 12-1 Rav 
cz Light. Romany Legend, ie-1 olhcn. 

Noisy Boy. 

_ HUNTINGDON SELCCIIONS: 2.ri0 
S*t SmoBthing. 3.0 Haif-Holldav. 3.50. 
Hungchah. 4.0 Sununervlfle, 1.3U Klnn o 
favourite. 5.0 Closed circuit. 

BANCOR SELECTIONS: 2.15 l.prrl 
Uroysipkc. 2.40 Gvllnpin. s.ii 
AssembU’ Point. 3.45 Glen Baby. 4.17 
Go Biih*. Ud. 4.43 WLniorgrona. S. 16 
high and Lew. 

Newbury results 
2.U l2.Pl BECK HAMPTON STAKES 

i.u-y-o.. JXU Sf* 
Tampa, b c. by Amber Rama— 

Callanre i B. McGonuadi*. <*-Q 
_ , . I-. Plo’iott *0-3 fav* l 
SpMndochu. hr c. bs* John SnKUidld— 

Calociia i\v. 8c«on>. '.*.0 
B. Marshall no-u 3 

Atlantic CljKy, ell c. by Sky Gipsy 
Luclea ID. Praroe*. 9-0 

R. Ediiiondsan ,20-1* 3' 
_ALSO. RAN: 6-1 Tudor Monarch 

Czar. Hunstanton. 8-1 
FJ'Bo- 10-1 Breeze W anon. 13-1 Jap- 
.lU.k} W-1 .Valra)n. 16-1 Proper Toft. 
20-1 Flreslnrm. Saucy Admiral. Bnn- 
hrosna, Czaramlnskv. Htqblown Srreat. 
JnrTUI Malar. Park Walk. Royal's 
Gre?n. Samatrc. 20 ran. 

tOIR1 Win, 44o ■ ptncpjt. 3Op. 44p. 
!"1- ■?.' r-ai"boiim. 81. 51. 
In,in lO.*76&ec. Sylvia's Gift, did not 
run. 

3.70 SPRING MAiDBN STAKES 
iOIv 1- a-y-g; GSW; lm 7f* 

Porn, I lor. ch c. hjr RaguM—H.'toim- 
Uln Peak <J. MuFltoni. 8*9 

J. Mallhliig i6-1, 1 
Marcfram. be c. by Beau Rrummnl 

—-nslanil Ureck *C. SI Georenn. 
,(-0 . L. Plgqolt iS-l* 2 

Athens mob. b C. by Tudor 
Treasure—Belle of Athens 
nisior E. O'Killy •. u-0 W 

J. Mercer ,11-11 3 
,,,-'\L50 RAN: 13-H fog Rising FBIrnn, 
i*M Tidal Vd'e. 11-1 nivldrd. 12-1 
Hahliuat. 14-1 Grand Char *4011, .lul- 
Gfi a(W £" Morale. Coming O'er. Calibre. 13 ran. 

-„Tf>7?-: '»',n* Places. Hdn. 5Bp. 
'.V'.Jv BjiWIno. at Klnnsclerc. 2*_i. 
51. 2mm .»*j,y43bc. 

3 n . I-. JI CHIEVELEV HANDICAP 
■■evn: UMIH■ an 

Murrmatch. b c. by MurryrirltH— 
ijjhfnsiowri pilgrim i Malar .r. 
Rubin*. K-4 .. F Durr ii3-2i i 

Ycfliev Prtnco. h C. bv Tcllrny Gnrt 
—PereklP J-ltnh I A. Slovens'. 
B-7 .... P. Waldron *4-i fav, i 

Court Laos, b c, by Mandamus—• 
Jemakr iL. Amrai. 7-5 

J. Tleld {B-li 3 

7I-S0 RAN: 9-2 King or TTOY. 7-1 
S'riclly Private i«h» 0-1 PenhIU 
Point. 10-1 Le Vlmu-Huli. Tribal t raat. 
20-1 Starmn. Bafav Blair. 10 ran. 

roit:? win. 7«;p; nucos. 20n. iin. 
l*jp: dual forecast: £1.41.' 1? Hannnn. 
ai Marlborough. . • 1‘J. 81. Imln 
•.'.V-'SCC. 

3.V> <5.54* FRED OARLIMfi STAKES 
<r#-v-o fiillca. E3.05R: 71 60ydi 

Carnau b*. b f, by Nohaline II- 
Garnlval Piiwn iff. Hum'. 9-U 

ti, Dolew.e M-l II fdvl S 
May Hill, b t. try Hill Clown—•ftiubol 

iG. Will lama i. 8-7 
F. Morby f.i-ai a 

joking Apart, ch t bv Jimmy (leppui 
blrt^ ,7 he Qut-am. 8-V 

J. Mercrr td-i )t |rfg» 3 

AI*Cl RAN: 3-1 Foiled Again. 17-3 
l>.*cj*u*ri'Ra. 7-1 Anolhrr Ptincrva. 13-t 
tadv Rowley 16-1 Garden Party (4th). 
B ran.. 

TOTE: Win. 48p; places. Up. 240, 
17d. dual loroust. £5.48. L. TuntOG 
in lldly. 31. 3'j. lm 3V.09oec. 

4.0 *4.1X3 * THATCH AM HANDICAP 
f£75J; 3m 1 

Q«l«t, c"i bf Salvo—Night Apnea) 
(R. HJCtuuoud-WaLMmi. 4-8-11 

G. Lewis '7-2* v 
Appla al My Eye. b m. by Silver 

Cloud—Memlon 1 Mr* I. Bel¬ 
lamy*. 6-8-13 .. P. Lddery i'Mi a 

Sevan the Quadrant, -b h. by Javelol 
—Farandoio □ tJ. Kendrick). 
5-V-7.A. Ullfll) (Ll-Ui 3 

ALSO KAN: 2-7 fav LopiV i41h*. 
11-2 Super Troian. 10-1 Rad Heer. 12-1 
* "EM Arnaue. Hyde Parfc. 14-1 Vico 
Squad. 1 o-J Woodland Reward, to ran. 

TOTE: Win. 76p; olacw. I4p. asp. 
L8p: dual- forecast. £1. G. Smyth, ai 
Luvrrt*. 1) 151. 4mln OS.OTiec. 

■4 70 14.321 STROUD GREEN HANDI¬ 
CAP 10-y-o: £1.030: Ini 

Rio Alta, b c. by My Seranee-Aiea- 
V'acta (Lord wein. 8-10 

A. Murray 111-4 lav* 1 
Jacmol. b- c. tiy Double Jump— 

Halil (Lady Scftonj- T-73 
T.- McKeown (13-2* a 

Kirov, n c. by On Your Mark-— 
Pavlova IP. GaDashrrl. 8-8 

R. Marshall H6-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Miss Filbert. 13-3 
Proud PMthan. '*-1 Pursllla. s-rgeani 
Bibo. '.0-1 Hidden Talent. Wephen. 11-1 
Arthur Leos. 13-1 Carablnlcr. 16-1 The 
Go Ids lone <4thi. James Hirer. 15 ran. 

TOTF.: bin, ann: places. 16p. IPp. 
Bin.. ». Price, at Flndon. si. 
Imln B2.S9HC. 

6-0 15.06) SPRING MAIDBN STAKES 
1 Div II: 3-y-o: £530: lm 3r> 

Parsifal, b c. by Dofting Do— 
Sa mg rove iDuke of Drvonahire*. 
«-0 ... IV. Carson 1 **-2» 1 

AI west on. b e. by AJclde—Molly 
Hawk IS. DlBbvi. 9^1 

L. Pingott *100-3*1 It fav> a 
Grinling Clbhans. br c. by Band’d— 

Angel Falls lA. Bodlet. 9-0 
G. Starkey (14-1 > 3 

ALSO KAN; 100-50 it far While 
Wonder. 6-1 Rlhario. 15-2 Derry Town. 
8-1 Hill Sudon f4th 1, 30-1 Pueblo, 
Baytown. Cemlna, Magic Love. Orchid. 
12 ran. 

TOTH: Win. SOd; places. I4p. 3in. 
• 4Up. R. Van Cukicm. ai Newmarket. 
2M. M. 3mIn J2.*6aoc. Mount Irvine 
did not run- .. 

rOTE DOUBLE: Mumnalcli. Oulel, 
:. 14.50; IRT.BLE: Donnltoi. Carruubd. 
Rio AJU. '235.8S. 

Avr 
a. 17 (2.1b ■ RAV EH SPARK HANDICAP 

ilbSOO lm 1 ' 

Pyromalfon, . b n. by Flragti>«k— 
PigiiMilon 1 Mia K. Philip *. 
<e-6-lu .... j, "eagiavo <30-1 * 1 

InstcirM. Ch- h. hv Bluerov—fiia . 
Poupoa {M. Toy lor 1. 5-7.17. 

r. Lapnln ,5-D 1 

HHIrgL tt I*, by Goldhlll—Troika *W. 
Morton). 6-9-1 P. Kcllahor »9*2i 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 fav Broomslone, 6-1 
1 **0 dr!. 3-1 Nl arte llo Pork, Rnriu 
SUL Ud-1 Dnuhle Saute f4U,l. Gr^rid 
At unction. Pnrfnci Sparkle, io ran. 

’(»TF M:i*i **l 40 -U-m Vv> v.- 
81 b; dual toree»tl, £4.40. c. Rati, at 
Hawick. 'J. I'J. Imln. ai.uUsec. 

3.43 lU.-Wi TORRANVARD HURD Lb 
(4-y-o: zam: Umi • 

Ami. b c. by Birdbrook or Acer_ 
dtanlel Gold tJ. McGhlo*. lu-11 

SL Barry 19-4 iav> 1 

Culberge, b c. by f-aberge II—Mia 
Culpa iC. Wilkinson'. 11-4 

A. Dlckman <8-1 > S 
il*1' Urchin, br g. bv Crazier Irish 

ChaUsage |R. Thomas 1. 10-11 
C. Tinkler i2u-li : 

.. J**N: 3-1 Current Gold. 13-5 
Paint Job. Bosphorus Queen, rtoli 
I4lh*. 14-1 Cool Imp. 20-1 Bag: 
Galore. Buckounai. Cllrinn Hbbm.*: 
•J" 

TOTE: Win. S7p: places. Clip. S2p 
tK-p. G. IV.- RlcJhards. ai Panrlih 
a*,r. 01. 

"raeURN HANDICAI 
HURDLE (£68a: 2'gnil 

Th¥ .VW* €,h I- by Rubor— . 
Joyful Light (J. Dixon 1. b-ll-1 

... Mr. Hqthoringlon 112-1' . 
Jaal, hr f. by Meldrunv— 

March Poulet ,C. K'lrki. 4-10-4. 
__. ^MT N. Tinkler 1 6-1* 

old Stephen, br g. by Master Owen v 
—Old Fashioned ij. Walby>. ■ 
to y-7. R. Colima 19-11 - 
A LSO RAN: 1 (-4 rav Spa ate 

Lacquer, o-l Scorton Hay. 7-1 (H 
cello i4(h*. l*J-l Lochar JMosa *ff 
12-1 Mourn* View, Lothian (sunlfK 
L.rwauan 14-1 raw,l >nqnl . rlihoar** 
16-1 Follow Through, 20.I Har.1t! Npn 
RfliTlo ip*. Sogrov (f|. snppereuc 
1* ran. 

1017: Win. L7 u.-i; puces. Cl.31 
A?P* £■ tilxon. at Carlisle. *» 
J'.l. Currcni Gold did not run. 

5.43 <3. J3' CARNOCK HANDICAI 
i£81-s: of, 

v/CStgala Boy. ch h. by Weeper* 
6o}'~—1*a(enrlna Rase <G. Bionr1- 
•-9-1 ....... . o. Gray 113-U1 

Flyer, b h. by Sly-nwisLer—CIutbo 
tA. Hodgerif5-S-l: 

S Perks f 1^11 
Mst Chopin, ch c. 'bv Manarle-- 

Choplniana ■ J. w'lninri. 4-9-fl 
E. Johnson *S-l fa*'1 

„ ALSO RAN: 7-1 Dor nsiri-ain. Jj- 
Onshr Rira, )U-l Kernel R»*r. 12- 
riar'iMo Bah i4th' Kova/ Track H™' 
„„TOTE: Win. R7p; places. Stin. JJfj 
SQn: dual foreenst. Ej.6d. C. Col11!} 
wond. at Middlehftni. 31. 31. tin 
o.46:iro. 

4.13 * l 17. LADVRiRK S7AKES US'S 
HHica; EJ74: br*. 

S! Cay. cl* I. by SI r.hari—Ga“ 
(iadabaui (Miss D. Daf.*»ll>.7«~ 

Burr!ana. ch f, fcv Kai«'don—Island 
Women in. W'roi *. 8-7 „ ... 

_ J. Se.'irave (R^> 
Coaswr. ch r. by. Rlclit TaCb— 

Colliers ij. Rnawni. R-7 
•n. Hmehlnson 

„ \ISQ RAN; 4-1 Gome 7‘ 
Simply Heavenly »4UH- 3 mu* 

TOTE- win. Mp: for«C»?,*,ls:J~ 
J. Cousins, ar Carn/orlh. 51. -51- *m 
lv.onwc. 

14 e>. ■ GPPFNAN 
(3-y-o L32ii'lmOI' 

Snow 

6TAK' 

' Tribe, h f. bv urujU.*£££? 
■ told sinragr iN: “rilwri*",'; 

Rods do. ch e. bv CrepeMo— 
Lord Howard 1 i 4-1» 

LovandU- b f. hv Lr Lryatril'^jTT 
Ai-mandUf .Hr «. VUwdl'O'* n < 

D. Mailbind ‘S;1 
ll>n rsn'v.i Tran*, lb; ,4*1 

I'vrtrld Klnn. I'J I fcawpa f 
14-1 ij? ( rand..wc,,jin''*1J.V„R.» 

.Alright lad:. .>-1 .V^ran. 
Corner Gun.-n >i;*.livli*-. U. ™"- j 
. iniv. wm a,, 

41* am in aa.ITsoc. .. 

u-!'1;' u'YblblC: 
MIC Buy. snow 7rU*. US—<w’ 
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sj-iptenary occasion like] 
fe end of an Ireland era 

Two minds of Oosterhuis: whether to soldier on in hope or to take a break from the campaign 

Briton on horns of American dilemma 
-i.Porer West 
-Correspondent 

.' . April IS 
•-.rrow's quadrangular Inter- 

•• <*t l-ansdowne Road—ire- 
- d Scotland against England 
.-1‘iItc—rings down the cur* 

- the centenarv celebrations 
Irish Rugby Football 

.It may alio mark the last 
'.-.nee at international level 

■ ■ ."e John McBride and Ken 
. '■ However unlucky Ireland 

• catch Wales Id red hot 
. st munth. the defeat they 

• in Cardiff was of such 
•: as tiiat the older beads 

seem sure at last to roXL Another 
of these venerable-beads belongs 
to Ray McLoughlin. who Is -Dot 
playing tomorrow. The coach, Syd¬ 
ney Millar, b3* decided to TCti.ro 
after three yean In chaise.-So 
tommorow’s affair scans likely to 
mark the end of aa lrish era. 

If the selectors of'these teams 
have managed: to leave out one 
or two very good players—notably 
Duckham J.J. WllUams and PbxT 
Bennett—ft Has to be remembered 
that protocol on. these, occasions 
requires to be served- Ir^and miMt 
provide eight playals, including the 
captain, to ScptJw&iPfi seven. Wales 

ay’s teams for Laosdowne Road 
nd/Scotiand ; England"Wales _ 

- • nsor 
;'-«landi 

• 'race 
. olandt 
- cGcecbaxn 

. , rotMnili 
IfiUkcn 

* . PlJUHll 
line 

i- »Uand> 
•• . Gibson 

1 eland i 
•iloney 

eland> 
. arblan 

zoUand ■ 
ennedy 
cloud) 
irmicbao 
KiUanii) 

* . IdBride* . 
>land i 

' •’ own 
* nihmrit 

ale 
-JtUmd) 
ar 
itUnd) 

Fan back 

Right wing 

Bight centre 

Left centre 

Left win g ‘ 

Stand-oft " 

Scrum half 

Prop 

- Hooker - 

Prop 

Lock. 

Lock 

Flanker 

- 'No S 

" Flanker 

Referee: G-. Domercq 

J. V. K. Wffliam* 
■ * (WaVcti) 

X. G. JR.. Davies 
'. :V«laa) 

K. Smith 1 
_ tEnnfcrnxfi - 

R-W. R. Graven 
. : (Walas) ... 

. A- J. Moiley-' •' 
... fEnaiand) 

N. Bennett 
(toabndl 

,G. O.- Edwarda : . 

. F. E. *CottIm 

XL W.^3SS& 

G.Prfce ^ 
(VUu) . • - 

G. Wheel 

■ C- W.rRalrtim-‘;': 

• ’ D. . 

(Bn Bland) 
'Captain 

(France) 

Hfoduce<J the captain of one of 
the team* when the last quadran¬ 
gular match was played, at Mnrray- 

so ft Is England’s turn to¬ 
morrow. 
■m2* a O*** Pfece °f loA for 
Nml Rennert that the required 
ratio between one r^nn^ nnH die 
other has enabled him to play with 
Edwards. It Is an experience for 
wtpui most young stand-off halves- 
would give their eye teeth. 

. Perhaps the. one safe predic¬ 
tion to make is that both sides 
win score a lot of points and-feete 
will not, be ouch between them 
at the end. Perhaps the most 
interfiling selections in the 
Ireland-Scotland combination axe 
those of Gibson at stand-off i»”d 
Irvine on the left wing.. It -was 
on the other flank that Irvine 

■ played in the last two iutena- 
9°PaIs .for the British Lions In 
South Africa. 

.. Gibson for many yean now has 
been generally rated the world’# 
best centre three-quarter. la W* 
Cambridge days,, and Just after¬ 
wards, he -was rated in many 
people s books (and certainly in 
nnne) as the best aH-round stand-. i 
off as wen. It will be a great 
pleasure to see Uhl adorning Us. 
old position ag^n, i 

.Just as Neil Bennett must be i 
looking forward to playing with - 
Edwards, so Smith in fee EngEKQd- 
Wales team most be relishing tbe 
prospect of setting up the great 
man, Gerald Davies. RoQiXt, who 
-wept five years without a -tingle 
cap to add. to those he won in 

-3969, mnst.be feeling that every¬ 
thing comes again ■ to him that 
waits. - -' • 

Tbe two teams look exciringfr 
1 wen • matched, though Engjana- 
"Wales Should be able-to win a 
good deal of fine-out ball through ■ 
Mervyn Davies and Neary at the 
ta£L 

From Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 
Palm Springs, California, 
April 18 

It is something of a wrench to 
turn from tbe dairies] drama of 
die United States Masters golf 
tournament to the lower- levels 

. of the game In which Peter 
Oosterhuis is perforce swimming 
at the moment. The situations, 
though linked, are ‘quite distinct. 
The Masters is concerned with the 
making or the confirmation of 
* champion. Oosterhuis at this 
stage, if.I read Mm right, Is more 
concerned with - increasing bis 

.earning power. 
Ax present hr Is doing that. In 

the first 14 weeks of fete year 
he has won $4,500 {about £i,€oo), 

. but he is out of pocket. In addition 
to tbe bouse be has been renting 
for Us wife and small boy there 
has been the nanny’s wages and so 
on. The professional tour has 
moved out of the south-west and 
Oosterhuis has moved with it. 

This week, until Sunday, he Is 
back at Pensacola Sn Florida, 
where a year ago he lost a play-off 
to Lee Elder. The week after he 
win play in a satellite tournament 
run concurrently with tbe tourna¬ 
ment of champions with its limited 
field. In May he returns to Britain 

i for the rich PGA championship, 

Tennis 

and then he might take a week 
off after an unbroken spell of 16 
tournaments. 

At the Mutant he seamed DO 
be In two minds, not for removed 
from those horns of a dilemma 
-which have troubled more than 
one golfer who takes up the chal¬ 
lenge of tbe American tour. Be 
does not show signs of depres¬ 
sion, discontent or even of a fall¬ 
ing confidence; but he seems un¬ 
certain whether to soldier on and 
see whether Ms form, returns in 
foil, or whether to take a break. 

Hm break would not be because 
he is stale; Us golfing capacity 
Is great and Is not yet satiated. 
He would not go off fishing or 
on any other activity to get away 
from it. ” I might hit thousands 
of balls ”, he said, “ something 
which I never normally do. Bui 
consistency is something you must 
achieve over here. I have been 
playing well for nine holes and 
then doing something silly, as 
though my concentration has sud¬ 
denly gone. Perhaps when I re¬ 
turn for the PGA 1 will see nrv 
old coach at Dulwich. He put me 
on to my game before the Open 
las; year.” 

His theory of const si eucy is M- 
teresting because in Britain in tbe 
past year be seemed hardly ever 
to put together a bad score, how- 

ven predicts an ‘ acceptable 9 side 
er West . 
4»ril 18 ' 

'Danie Craven, president 
th African Rugby Board, 
last nigbt that he was' 
tbe ..Springboks would 

leir tours of Britain in 
id that' the composition 
ide would be acceptable 
ides of opinion in . fee 
atries- 
Craven is managing and 
tip Sooth African Invita- 
r, comprising white, 
and black players, that 
fee French touring team 
‘own in June. “ This is 
tig breakthrough ”, he 
"be initiative for. 'fee 
ent of this team came . 
h Africa- It will-be tbe 

that white Springboks, 
red with Proteas and 
We have a rugby advi- 
nitree representing the 
todies involved,' and tbe 
spirit is an excellent 

.n the evening the Inter- - 

national board had little of afguffi- 
cance to announce following their 
two-day aimtral meeting under the 
chairmanship .of Cliff Wilton, of 
Scotland. It was .'explained that 
the collection of statistics in rela¬ 
tion to infringements- for which 
penalty kicks are awarded, which 
fee- board called for a. year ago, 
could, not be completed until de¬ 
tails were available.from overseas 
unions at fee end of.fedr cmx ent 
season. - 

Several minor alterations have 
been made to the law^ mostly in 
fee area of clarification. But.one 
specific change, “ acci¬ 
dental offside” will take effect, 
from next season. If fee referee 
decides that a player run into by 
a colleague carrying fee ball from 
behind produces no interference 
in the play, no obstruction,' and 
no effect on the game, then play 
will continue.- - 

Tbe chairman, said there bad 
been no formal proposal about the 
Mandatory appointment of referees 
from neutral countries for all in¬ 
ternational ’ matches but conceded 

that the board . “ probably would 
move closer to fee idea in 
future**. Doctor Craven., con¬ 
firmed afterwards that the South. 
African board, who have Invited 
the Scot, .‘Norman Sanson, to 
referee their two internationals.1 
against France this' summer, 
approved fee suggestion .. in 
principle. 

In a prepared' statement, the 
board made it dear that, although , 
they had no evidence of fee use of | 
drugs or stimulants in rugby foot¬ 
ball, they stressed feat such .use 
by players, other than for thera¬ 
peutic reasons in accordance wife 
medical advice, would be regarded 
with disapproval, and was contrary 
to the spirit of the game. 

The statement added that any 
player unable to participate with¬ 
out fee administration of drugs or 
injections to relieve pain or acute 
fitness most be considered as-being 
unfit to play in a game. It was 
confirmed at a press conference 
feat such administration would 
apply both on and off fee field. 

Linda Mottnun... two decisive wins. 

intives for England 
ame with Wales 
• Friskm 
i the hockey season is 
» a close feere is no 
Dthusiasm in weekend 
jlaud play Wales in the 
tbe home countries’ 
Bristol today, starting 

d tomorrow. Southgate 
;rs) are at home to 
-e Eagles in the second 
round game in fee 
jb championship. Kot¬ 
in be at borne- to tbe 
tbe final on April 27. 

England are already 
the borne championship 
dll something to play 
wiD try to achieve fee 
wn {having already 
iHand and Ireland in 
1 are hoping to avenge 
defeat by Wal*s at 
t season. Another, la¬ 
the gold award offered 
poasors, Benson and 
• fee outstanding player 
ch. 
ton School ground, fee 
ales's first victory over" 
,ur years ago, may pro¬ 

wl th fee necessary in- 
i recover some of fee 
•y lost in Dublin, where 
beaten Ivy Ireland and 
They have omitted 

Sparkes from their 

too, have made two 
Jvchllk. feeir great full 
short comer expert, 

e left out for private 
d Neale is rot in fee 
. Most of the England 

in . ibe Great Britain 
tave a satisfrictorv per- 
BLsham A bbey rational 
re last Sunday, when 
he Rest I—0. 
and under-22 party of 
ready be^un a threo- 
i weekend at Mill Win 

n starts 
tn 

'oament 
ling first-class cricket 
the season, Cambridge 
v Leicestershire, ..has 
ihandoned completely. 
iy was called off on. 
ccau.se of fee wa ter¬ 
mer’s ground and a 
n speed cm yesterday 
pitch in such a con* ■ 
play on Monday and 

as also out of the 

shire, fee cbnrny 
are unlikely to have 

• practice before their 
itch against MCC at 
VVednesdav. Worcester- 
rpdly fixture with 
ext Monday has been 
era use of fee sodden 

Taunton ground, and 
n e-dav game " with 
it Worcester on Tues- 
jbtful for fee same 
Worcestershire’s prac-. 
as been indoors and 

ipn? were again pooh 
i the around at New 
rset have also pnt off 
y practice game wife 
t Taunton on Tuesday 
■day. 
s’s two-day practice 
it a Lancashire League 
ad for Monday and 
in doubt because the 

•d ground is water- 
decision whether to 
ldnn will be made on 
i tiie county finalizing 
a tiie morning of the 
:tsssary. 

School, London, and tomorrow at 
2.45 a team chosen from tbe parte . 
will play a match against Fred 
Scott’s XI in preparation for .the 
international tournament at Barce¬ 
lona from May 17 to 19. 

Tbe teams for today’s match at 
Bristol are: 
„ ENGLAND I from): _P. -A. Mills. R. 
L. Baker, D. B. Whitaker. D. G. 
Blackmore, P. C. Freuaa. B. J. 
Cotton i captain), D. C. Aldridge, b. 
M. Portly. I. S. McGinn. 1. A. Thom- 
■on. Cl J. C. WhalJoy. B. R. Dlobnry. 

. R. H Brooteman,. S. R L. Long. 
WALES'*fromIz D. A. Sauna*. R. 

J). S. Martin, B, M. Owen, A. G. .Par- 
BOtl. B. G- Grunths, J. E. C. FooUceS. 
P. J. WUson. tcapliitn). A- Davtoa. 
P. TL .Btoih. IT . G. Court. M. 
Bixjnsh. l s. Towier. M. May. 

Southgate L and, i Bedfordshire 
Eagles met In fee ffpai of fee 
naoonal dob championship last 
season at Xnton, where South- 
gate won 3*—O. Eagles, led'.-by 
Hodge^ areconfident they will 
avenge fids defeat- tomorrow, this 
view being supported by feeir 
sequence of mdnterrnpted. victories 
since November -19. 
.' Against fids -record, Southgate 
have to-their credit feeir recent' 
triumph in fee London league 
final, in which. they.. beat • Guild¬ 
ford 2—dL -feeir own ambition to 
win fee- European dub champion¬ 
ship at Frankfort (M4y 16 to 19), 
and fee prospect .of success in 
fee Middlesex Cup final against 
Hounslow at fee end -of this 
month. In tomorrow’s match they 
will be aaained^by .five players, 
who played for England In fee. 
World . Cup tournament, and only 
a. superlative effort on tbe part of 
fee Eagles could upset them. To¬ 
morrow’s teams are: • 

SOUTHGATE tfromX: "D.? J. Oven. 
8: 
G. PtCkanL, I._ 8. McGMB-. M. J. 
Crown. M- J.- Corny;; J. iJNeaJo. j. 
U BFDtDRX>EAGLES; P haU. 
M. Buko. M. Hotloe- Mi Qanoah., B. 
^flh?-R.cSS» S:. 
PLayor. ; - 

AfMetics .. . _ . ; • 

Hill heads a 
strong field in 
Boston race 

j. Boston,1 April IB.—Ron Hilt of 
Britain, fee 1970 winner and fee 
race, record holder, beads;one of 
the strongest fields ever assemb¬ 
led for Monday’s 79th running of 
fee Boston marathon. 

HDl, . a 3S-year-oJd textile 
chemist, set a record of two hours 
10 mlxmtes, 37 seconds.for tbe 
event, but it coold be broken wife 
such high-class runners' ns Neil 
Cusack (Ireland) and Tom Flem¬ 
ing fUnited States) in fee. start¬ 
ing line-up. 

Cusack, a student at East Ten¬ 
nessee State University- won fee 
1974 Boston marathon in 2 :1339 
—the second-fastest time in fee 

| race’s history. Fleming was 
I runner-up tbe last two years. 

Another leading . contender is 
Richard . Mabuse, of Swaziland, 
third in both the Commonwealfe 
Games marathon and the \aH- 

] African games -marathon. 
A record 2300. runners are 

j expected, to compete.—Reuter- 

Showjumping 
| GENEVA: Nillmi Cud} i, Woai 

Rowing 

■Head title again, 
rests with 
BaMieu and Hart 
By Jim Raflton 

The European and world bronze 
medal winners in double sends, 
BaflUeu and Hart, lead off the long 
procession, of 393 scullers , entered 
in today’s Head of fee River, race 
for scullers (1030). Last ypar 
Balmeu and Hart scythed through, 
starting almost halfway down the 
field to finish first and second 
respectively. Bafllieu took the 
Head title wife a Msec margin 
over Iris partner and today’s tftie 
again must lie between these two 
international scullers over fee 4$ 
mile Mortiake to Putney cham¬ 
pionship course. 

- Wife fee introduction of quad¬ 
ruple sculls and lightweight single 
sculls into fee International cham¬ 
pionships last year, eight sculling 
places are available for this year’s 
world championships in Notting¬ 
ham in fee men’s events. Although 

■ today’s events will not decide final 
scoffing selections, leading con¬ 
tenders—Spencer, Findlay, Dwan, 
Mdlcahy, Bishop, Brown and Hud¬ 
son—will be expected to finish 
among fee first 10 home- Certainly 
fee presence of the veteran scul¬ 
ler, Nick Birkmyre, who won the 
title in 1962 and finished ninth 
last year, among fee first 10 will 
prove an embarrassment to the 
younger generation. 

The 1974 Wingfields champion. 
David Stnrge, is entered and starts 

.in third position. He contracted 
glandular fever during training and 
was withdrawn from this year’s 
boat race. Although Starge has 
posted his intention of defending 
bis Wingfields title—fee amateur 
championship of fee Thames—at 
fee end of fee month, he most 
surely be a doubtful starter today. 

Among competitors are 17 
women scullers, wbo will compete 
In fee event for fee first time. No 
doubt, too, they are lobby!sts for 
increasing the international dist- 
ance for women from 1.000 metres 
to - a' more realistic 1,500 metres, 
or even 2.000 metres—tbe only 
international distance for men. 

Tbe.scullers Head of the River 
race will lean on technology, too, 
with results and frequent updating 

-of positions provided by fee 
Computel computer company, who 
promise to end fee agony of hours 
of waiting for fee final distribu¬ 
tion of -the 21 pennants available 
in today's'race. 

g^F 
■ INfcAl. Japan: Sohbn open: 134. S. 
SakaahltB. 69T 66: loS. H. Bunlmoto. 

-68. 70- 1AO. Hsu Shana-San f Taiwan i. 

' ebENSACOlA, Flortdo: 64. A. North. 
65. H. Wynn, B. Cn“n?»°»i J.Ausrtrn- 
Ha>. B. Greene. C. Goody- GB SCO Ft: 

■72. P. postcrhuls. 

Tennis 
„ TOKYO: R. Lutz (US) beat H. 
Splotnan <US i. 7—5, ^—5- 
Gor <oBj beet At. . RJeawm 
6— X.Ji-r& ■ J., Alexander i Australln) 
best G. firjttdale 'SA). 
7— 5: S. Smith (US) bnat H. Stocfcton 
rU8i. b—3. 1—O-roM 

DENVER: I. el Sbafjjl (Tayol). tH'a-l 
R. Lawr lAnatiullal. 7—B- 
Gottfried (US) beat r. Dibiev *Aos- 

^AliJNCiA: 6tT1 nebllcser (Fram-ri 
boat J. P. Bravo uJiHr*. 'rrfj- 
W. -Flbak fPolandi 
(France). 6—3, 6—f?: J. 

. i Mexico i beat R. Prolouy icarllrl. 
5—7. 6—5. 6—-4. _ 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE: TCIoib Hanoi™ 

- 7. Ch Ira op While Bos 3. .. 
NATIONAL UfflGtJE: New \ pit 

Mete 14. St. Louis GjrdlTiaU J: Lns 
Angeles bodo'^s- 6. Clnclunan Rf-ds J. 
Montreal Expos 7. Plirebiirah Plrafes J . 
Atlanta Braio» S. HwHlon AAirps l. 
Chicago Cubs to. Philadelphia Puiutes 
9. . 

British ranks twice broken 
by young Australians 
By Res Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

Two youngsters from New South 
Wales have enhanced their .repu¬ 
te floras by''Seating ranked British Slayers in successive matches 

tiring fee women’s singles events 
of fee Cumberland club’s tennis 
tournament, sponsored by Roth¬ 
mans, at Hampstead- Xadnyn 
Walker, tbe daughter of a well- 

| known Sydney coach, beat Belinda 
Thompson and Lindsey Beaven, 
ranked 13th and seventh, and 
Christine O’Neal disposed of 
Lesley Charles and Annette Coe, 
ranked fourth and ninth. 

Miss Walker was then beaten 
by Patti Homm, of California, a 
former United States Internationa], 
though it was not until .fee third 
set feat, Just before rain stopped 
play for tbe day. Miss Hogan was 
able to- demonstrate fee greater 
expertise and . experience at her 
command. But Mass O’Neil, who 
was not seeded, is in the semi-final 
round, in which her opponent will 
be yet another ranked British 
player, Linda Motrram (life). In 
the other match. Miss Hogan plays 
the top seed, Glynis Coles. 
Britain’s number three. 

Miss Coles was offered a tough 
challenge yesterday by the more 
widely travelled Cynthia Do enter, 
of Melbourne, an intensely deter¬ 
mined competitor who has a knack 
of middling the ball even when 
directing It to fee wrong places. 
Mrs Doerner. was 5—1 up before 
Miss- Coles began to strike form. 
But from one-nail in the second 
set, Miss Coles won nine succes¬ 
sive games, hitting a stream of 
winners and doing almost every¬ 
thing right. By feat time Miss 
Coles was so far In front that her 
eventual Inhibitions merely 
deferred what had become an 
inevitable result. 

Miss Mottram had two decisive 
wins over domestic rivals of dif¬ 
ferent generations: Christine 
Janes, former French and Italian 
champion, and Michele Tyler, aged 

Weekend fixtures 
Kldo-off 3.0 p.m. unless stated. 

First division 
Birmingham v Luton ............ 
Carlisle y Wolverhampton . 
Everton v Sheffield U •. 
Leeds y Ipswich . 
Leicester v Derby ... 
Manchester C v Burnley . 

Middlesbrough v Liverpool. 

Q P Rangers v Arsenal. 
Stoke v Newcastle ... 

Tottenham H v Chelsea'. 
West Ham v Coventry . 

Fourth division 
Barnsley v Darlington (3.15) .... 

Cambridge (7 v Scunthorpe__ 
Cheater v Southport . 

Doncaster v Bradford C . 
Lincoln v Brentford .. 

Mansfield v Workington ........ 

Newport v Crewe (3.15) . 

Rotherham v Rochdale... 

Shrewsbury v Reading . 
Swansea v Exeter . 

Torquay v- Hartlepool . 
FA CHALLENGE VASE: Final 

division: Barnet v Dart/onl; Sutton v division: Baraor v_ 
Wealdatonv; Grnnlhlun v Guildford 
Dottnna: Koiterina v Bath: M-iiddo”* 
v AUicralone: M?rflnlp v Wimbledon: 
Nunralon v Dover; SJDUrbrii&o v 
Cambridge City; TonbrldflP v Teifotri 
iftiltnd: WeymeuUi v Chelmsford: 
YP0V1J v Komlonl. Flrat dlvUHin. 
Notth: AP Leanunpion v Klddonn1nm<*r: 
Qanbury v Dunalohlo; 8*dford v 
W'lUnghol-ougti; BMlWOrth v Glnner-sirr: 
Bromqroue v Stevenage: Cheltenham 
v Viorctvtor; Corby v Enderby: Monityr 
T.vrtlU v King's Lynn; MUum Jiwnr* v 
Barry; Tamworth v Bury Tovrn.WIlney 
Town v Roddlirn. Sriulh ■ Andover, v 
Hontsgitle: ;5-"sloy v DorchostoT: Bide- 
lord v Crawley; Boon or Rngla v 
Hliilnadon; cmticrtovy v Sanwimrv: 
FolHemonn/ShimWay v Trowbridge; 
t^rnvearna v Baalnnaiolto; Minehead v 
Hastings: Poofo v Metro Dali tan Police 
WaicnoovlUe v Ashford. 

M'33 C._ Bradley.. True .Lasa, A. Ncw- 
betry. -Warlock. ' D. -BrcKUae. Jaeger- 

_mi>l5(art a.SS: 3. Beightm-- 16.P5: 4, 
Swiuwttnd. 2P.75: 5, lrolond, 36: 6- 

. Notncttands.' A4.7. 

Cycling ^ 
MARTtNA; Torn ol Puglia: Final 

piflcmo»J i. c. sjftijju/i /Italy>. ootor 
SSmln 30bcc: 2, P. BUorai (Raw)- at 

Ice hockey 
. NATIONAL LCAGIIE: Slanlcv Cun, 
tw-w-or-Kevmv play-offs: PUUburgh IJfn" 
oalna 6, Nrw Yorlc isinndws J. 'PlJ/r- 

THiTBh PWd 3-—Ol. ctilcaae.-Btort 
5. Buil dip Siibrvs J- < BulMIoImid 

PhimOCTohla ,Flyers 3, Tpranm 
Manic. Lcafu o. fPitUodolniiia iwto 

•3—0). Montreal canadlcn# ■*. Van¬ 
couver c,""1*- 1. . iMonirou iwu 1 
O—U- 

16, who Is IS months younger than 
Miss Mottram and has been 
groomed by the same coach (Miss 
Mottram’s father). Miss Tyler, 
who has fee gaft of a clockwork 
soldier. Is Britain's junior Indoor 
champion. But she has yet to beat 
Miss Mottram and the clear gap 
between them tends to be exag¬ 
gerated by the consequent 
psychological barrier. It was not 
until Miss Tyler was a set and 1—5 
down that she cast self-doubt aside 
and showed us what she could 
do, saving seven match points. 
Overall, Miss Mottram proved that 
she could play a similar game j 
better than Mss Tyler. 

Men’s singles I 
THIRD ROUND: C. Robertson lAtn- 

Trails) boat C. Wang Web, b—B.. 6—l: 
G. Haidar (Canada) bast A. M- JanvL 
7—6. o—6. 6—*: A. Gardiner iAm- 
tralla) boat R. D. Green. 6—O. 6—tt; 
S. Moot (PaWsian* beat P. Sivtnr. 
7—6. 7—6; C. .McHngo brat S. 6. 
Mills (New Zealand l. 7—-6. 5—7, 
6—4: C. S. Well# boat _A. Farcen 
iRbode&laJ, 7 6. 6 -S: J. S- 
Bowarlb boat p. Bradnam. 6—3. 4—6. 

FOURTH ROUND: A- Gardiner ■ Aus¬ 
tralia i beat G. Haider lCanada). 6—^1. 
ret: R, W’. Dryadale beat M. Cornish 
6-4. a—7. 6—4: C. Robertson i Aus¬ 
tralia 1 beat R. Webb, fi—5. 6—3: S. 
Moor (Pakistan i beat R. C. Be von. 
6—O. 6-4; W\ Cowans beat A. 
ComplOn-Dando. 7—6. 6—41 H. Raw- 
ley ■ Australia) brat A. H. Lloyd. <■—3. 
6 -3 - 

QUARTER-FINAL ROUND: R. W- 
Dryfrdale. beat W. J. Cowans, o—1. 

Women’s singles 
THIRD ROUND: MlM L. J- Beavon 

beat. Mb, qK. r. RuddeU (Australia t. 

FOURTH ’ ROUND: MIM.P. S. A- 
Rosan. ■ US) beat M^s J. Dbnmd 

i .Australiat. 6—4. 6—2: MlM A.. M. 
Coe brat Miss L D. fllachford. »—S. 
6—I: Mins C. O'Neil (AustraliaI brat 
Miss L. J, Charles. 6—-4. 3—6. B—6: 
Mrs C. Do«n\or lAitatraiiaj beat Mins 
J. A. Conadbn, 6—3. 6—0: Miss L. J. 
Momam beat Mrs C. T. Janes. 6—-2. 
6—3: Miss M. Tl'Ier beat Miss K. 
Uallam iAustralia i. ti—2. 6—0. 

FIFTH ROUND: Mbs O. U Coles 
beat Mrs C. Donmor iAustralia». 6—-7. 
6—1. 6—3: Miss L. J. Mottram beat 
Mte# M. Tslar. 6—2. 6—s; Miss C. 
Q'NpU lAutnilai beat Miss A. 
Coo. 6—1. 6—0: Mbs K- Walker 
■ Australia.i beat Mis# L. J. Beaven. 

OUAHTER-TTN AL ROLIND: Miss 
P. A. Honan iUSi brat Miss K. Walker 
i.Australia i. 7—3. 3 ■6. 6—1. 

Second division 
Blackpool v Aston VOia. 
Bolton v Htill . 
Bristol Rom-s v York . 
Fulham v Portsmouth . 

Norwich v Nottingham F. 
Notts Co v Manchester U. 

Oldham v Orient. 
Sheffield Wed v Oxford U. 

Sunderland v Bristol C. 

West Bromwich v Cardiff. 

Scottish first division 
Aberdeen v Clyde . 

Airdrie v Kilmarnock . 

Arbroath v Bangers . 
Ayr v Dunfermline . 

Celtic v Dundee . 

Dumbarton v Hibernian . 

Dundee U v Morton . 

Hearts v Motherwell . 

Partick v St Johnstone . 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE; Ftrsl dlttUafi: 
Bromley v Haj-ea. Daoenbam v Wall- 
hnmaiow Awnua. Dulwich -Uonlo: v 
Hendon, Loflcld v LraUicrftrad. Ilford 
t OvJord CIIS’. Kina'fonlan t L>:nan- 
tionc. siounh Town v Cloolbn. But*on 
United v Bishop's Siomord. Toatlnn 
and -lin h.xm v Hitrnln Town. VTaiion 
in^ Hera turn r ll'oWnj, wyronr be IVnn- 
dy-r^'— s Barlt.nn. dcranii divi>:on- 
rtnchlry v Woblnnham Town, HJmrv- 
lofl v Harwich and ParteMon. Hinvum 
v St Albans City. SuMh Town v 
Awlcy> Tilbury v Boroham Wood. 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: F1«t division: 
Edmoninn-Harlncev v Rainham fown, 
Ertth nnd Belvedere v Alton ra-.-n. 
Hornchurch v B“tnuu. Hounslow Town 
v Leyton. Letchwnrih Town v Eatt- 
bourne I’nlW, Uwm v Ware-, uanew 
v V'emhlev. WorJilnq V Hioshunt. 
Smvnlno v Be'nn?. 

IRISH GUP FINAL: Coleraine v Ltn- 
fleld <.n Ballymena). 

ARTHURIAN LEAGUE- Old Ajd'n- 
nanilan? e Old Chlvwnllbni. Old 
Cholmelelam V Old SalooLans. Old 
rofvssiers v Old Etonians. Old Malvcru- 
jana v Old wcUingbunans. 

ever he was playing. In the DtiM 
States this year fait scores have 
varied from 66 (be took 75 the 
nest round) to so. 

Ooacerfanls admin that ha has 
never really been taught the fun¬ 
damentals. Ha has (Imply gone on Slaying better and never had tn 

e Introspective about his game. 
This ao doubt explains the strong 
Impression Nicklatu’s book mad* 
on ldm. wife Its Insistmfir on re¬ 
turning to the basic principles. But 
he baa a good understanding of 
what it is all about and knows 
feat bis technique Is not flawless. 
The tendency to sway or to make 
too rapid a completion of that fast 
swing was not in evidence when 
be bnog on bravely to Gary Flayer 
In the Open last year. But Z trank 
he recognizes fee danger is still 
lurking below the surface. 

It would be interesting to know 
what a renowned teacher like Bob 
ToskL of, nearer to his own size, 
Byron Nelson, would make of his 
swing. The doubt is not whether 
to soy in fee United States, but 
bow to do well there. He Is com¬ 
fortably off and bas tbe time and 
money to work out bis own salva¬ 
tion there. Probably what he warns 
at the moment is sound advice. 

The tour so far is not In fee 
opinion of Joe Dey, who used to 
rim It for fee Professional Golfers’ 

Golf 

Association properly into Ita stride. 
It U fee summer months ahead 
that Americans consider to be fee 
heart of fee matter. That Is when 
they leave behind some moderate 
courses and fee celebrity pro-ams 
wife all fedr attendant distrac¬ 
tions. Not that it will all be plain 
raffing for Oosterhuis then. Some 
Of Us concern centres round fee 
fact feat be will not be able to 
play uninterrupted. Unless he wins 
a tournament, for example, be will 
not be able to play in fee American 
PGA championship. He will have to 
preqnalify for the United States 
Open and that will mean another 
unproductive week. 

Perhaps fee most gaffing part 
of the last fortnight far him was 
to witness fee' lightning raid on 
fee American tour made bv 
Maurice Bembrldge. It was a 
relatively slight success but if 
brought him nearly $3,500 (about 
£1,400) in the two weeks- Expenses 
would be heavy, yet he would 
presumably take borne a handsome 
profit. Their cases are not paral¬ 
lel- Bern bridge is a globe-trotting 
bachelor with no pretensions to 
fee bright*- Oosterhuis has family 
responrihlUties and a rooted 
ambition. Graham Marsh, mi 
Australian globe-trotter and One 
wbo has successfully rapped the 
big Japanese market, prefers the 
theory of the sudden raid. 

After finishing a tie for twenty- 
fourth in fee Masters, slaag wife 
Hugh Baiocchl, of South Africa, 
among others, Marsb is sceptical 
ot attempts by foreigner- to blase 
a successful trail in the united 
States. He would not attempt It 
himself. Even given fee confi¬ 
dence of many successes outside 
America, be would still consider 
only fee short raid, just as be 
feels feat be la giving himself 
every chance to win the British 
Open by going over only two nr 
three weeks before. 

A good many pairs of eyes will 
be fixed on Oosterhuis ra tbe 
months ahead, not impatiently, 
one hopes, because it needs tint 
for him to establish a position 
here. Bur if he eamror make his 
way successfully over here—he 
whs was top of the tree In Britain 
for four years—then it is a popr 
lookout for anyone else who trunks 
he might make it. 

A first indication Of what 
America is doing to his golf may 
come in the third week Of May 
when fee PGA, richly endowed by 
Colgate-Penfold, tempts him 
back home. For the moment, in¬ 
fluenced, perhaps unduly, by the 
Ktunirin* standard of play set by 
the three leaders in the Masters, 
1 am inclined to think there Is 
something in Marsh's slew. 

Palmer striking well at La Manga 
From Geoffrey Green 
Lx Manga, April 18 

The Spanish Open golf champion¬ 
ship has now reached fee final 
furlong in la oasis here under 
fee burning eye of fee run. Tbe 
pressure Is on for fee last ran 
tomorrow, and with only four 
strokes covering • dozen leading 
players It Is aU blowing in fee 
wind—except feat so far there has 
been little of that to cool fee 
brow. 

One name, however, stands out 
like a lighthouse to show fee way : 
Arnold Palmer. He is being chal¬ 
lenged by fee young South African, 
Fonrie, third money winner in his 
homeland, who came in today with 
a round of 67, and fee two of 
them at this moment lead the 
parade wife 210 strokes, one better 
titan O’Leary, fee Irish overnight 
leader, and two ahead of Britain’s 
Guy Hunt. Then come a dutch of 
Spaniards on 213 and 214, along 
with fee Britons Garner and 
Barnes and a lanky T-rfahman from 
Belfast. David Jones. 

Clase up wife fee leaders and at 
last into his stride is Jerry Heard, 
the American holder of this tide, 
who struck form today wife x 68. 
snatching birdies at fix first, third 
and eighth and almost pocketing 
two more at tbe sixth and seventh 
when 10ft putts just failed to 
drop. Three down at fee torn was 
what he wanted, for at breakfast 
time he had said be frit like turn¬ 
ing on the heat. He may need to be 
watched. 

Rugby League 

In contrast; one cannot ignore 
the sad decline of Jacklin, whose 
round of 74 saw Mm mi-« the 
cut for the hmi rnn-js tomorrow. 
He has moved to five in the 
Channel Islands, and It would 
seem to an outrider like myself 
that, for the moment at least, 
be has lost the Old urge and 
ambition. Perhaps the transplant 
has disturbed Us roots. One 
pleasant fact today, however, was 
tbe survival of Martin Coxon, tbe 
only amateur left to contest fee 
final day. Due to play for Britain 
in tbe Walker Cup next month, 
he put together x splendid round 
of 68—four under par—for a total 
of 216. 

Tomorrow is fee day when it will 
be decided on or around tbe 
greens. P. G. Wodebonse once 
wrote of someone facing a telling 
short putt that be could bear fee 
uproar of butterfly wings in an 
adjoining meadow. Anyone so 
affected will be lost tomorrow. 
But not Palmer, I suspect- 

Fully concentrated, and followed 
as always by fee largest gallery, 
be found time here and there for 
some pleasantry in passing, a man 
relaxed in the beat, clearly enjoy¬ 
ing his game, and leading tbe 
crowd as he strode ont to his 
next shot. "I haven’t seen him 
hit fee ball as weTl in years ”, 
said his caddie. Not only was 
he outdriving Jones and Barrios 
by as much as 15 yards at times, 
but bis Iron play, ruling fee pin. 

was always giving him a chance 
on the greens. 

Beginning 3, 4, 4, 4, 3, he was 
two under par and. then three 
under at fee turn, when be sank 
a long putt at fee 586 yard ninth 
for a four. However, throe putts 
at fee 10th pegged him back and 
at the 13fe, when he sliced his 
drive between two palm trees to 
get an awkward line near a stone, 
he called for a ruling. He was 
told to play it, did so. and got 
his par. He then pulled back an¬ 
other birdie at fee 15th wife a 
long putt for three. 

Then came the unbelievable. 
Driving at fee 18th, he repeated 
his adventure of yesterday. Once 
more the lake to his left proved 
an irresistible magnet for his 
drive; again he removed socks 
and shoes to roll up his trousers; 
again he rook two splashes of 
water to get out. But this time 
he bit fee heart of the green with 
a seven-iron, sank his putt for 
five, and was round in 69. He is 
the form horse. 

Leading totals: 
aio: J. Fonrie iS AXttca ■. 71 +7C + «j7; 

A. Palmer ILIS*. 7S + 62.+ 69. 
Oil: J. O'Lrarr Orefcmrl,, 73 + &5 73. 
212: G. Hunt IGSi. 70 + 6V+T3. 
U15: A. Gallardo i Spain i. 72 + 72 + 

IS: N. Coles lGB>. 71 + 73 + 7J- S. 
Brown iGB i. 74 + 73 + 6R; 3. BJl- 
Irvjteros ■ Spain l. To + TS + 70. J. 
Hoard iUSi. 74 + 73 + 08; B. Jacc*»l 
iLSI, 74 + 70 + 71. 

Directors resign as York face demotion 
Two directors of York, wbo are 

facing relegation to tbe second 
division, resigned yesterday. They 
are Bernard Quin and George 
Barker. Neither the dob nor tbe 
men concerned would explain the 
reasons for the resignations. The 
official statement simply said they 
had been received and accepted. 

York are involved in an £80,000 
scheme to build new squash courts 
on feeir ground and another state¬ 
ment issued by fee dub said that 
each of the directors had been 
asked this week to undertake a 

Motor racing 

substantial financial guarantee to 
get the project under way. 

Walnnright, the Oldham centra, 
who asked for a transfer last week 
because he wants to play at stand¬ 
off half, gets Ms chance at Hull 
tomorrow. The club’s regular 
stand-off. Treasure, is released ro 
play for the Welsh squad in a 
testimonial match at St Helens and 
Wainwrigbt is switched from 
centre to fill fee gap. 

The Rugby League yesterday 
issued a revised list of n,aich»'s 
for England during fee visit to 

Australia and New Zealand in 
June for the world championship 
games. 

PROGRAMME: June 1, West¬ 
ern Australia, at Perth : June 7. 
Toowoomba ; June 10. Wales, at 
Brisbane ; June 15, a Sydney club ; 
fuoc 18, Huntley (New Zealand) ; 
June 22, New Zealand, at Auck¬ 
land ; June 28, Australia, at Syd¬ 
ney ; June 29. a Sydney club; 
July 1, a Sydney club; July 6, 
Papua, at Port Moresby. The party 
will fly from Heathrow on May 
27 and arrive back on July 10. 

Double nostalgia at Brands Hatch 
By John Blunsd&a 

The 25th anniversary of the 
transformation of Brands Hatch 
from a motorcycle crass track to a 
motor raring circuit will be marked 
by two nostalgic events in next 
Sunday’s Silver Jubilee meeting, 
which is being organized by tbe 
British Racing and Sports Car 
Club. 

Die BRSCC, Britain’s busiest 
race-organizing dub, was once 
little more than a band of enthu¬ 
siasts wbo formed themselves to¬ 
gether at the end of tbe Second 
World War as tbe 500 Club, with 
the aim of promoting low-cost 
raring with motorcycle-engined 
single-seater cars. 

They were eminently successful, 
fee cars gained international recog¬ 
nition as Formula 3. and in April, 
1950. they were heard at Brands 
Hatch for the first time at fee 
opening meeting of what was then 
a kidney-shaped one-mile race 
Circuit. 

Third division 
Aldershot v Walsall . 
Blackburn v Chesterfield . 
Brighton v Huddersfield . 

Chariton v Bury . 
Colchester v Preston. 
C Palace r Bournemouth . 
Grimsby v Wrexham . 
Hereford v Gffllngbain . 

Plymouth v Port Yale . 
Swindon v Hafilax . 
Watford v Peterborough . 

Scottish second division 
Alloa v Clydebank . 

Brechin v Albion Rovers ........ 

Cowdenbeath v Queen’s Park .... 

East Fife v Stirling Albion . 

Falkirk v Ralfe . 

Hamilton v Montrose . 

Meadowbaok V Slenhousemuir .. 

Queen of South v E Stirling .... 

St Mirren v Forfar . 

Stranraer v Berwick . 

n'ORTITERN PREMirrt LEAGUE: 
Barrow v rjatnsbornunli: Boston v 
wlran AUjieuc: r.atestirad umim v 
Bangor City: Great Harwood v South 
Llv+nwol; Lancaster v Boston United: 
Macclesfield v Scart»rounn: Morccambn 
i ni+iwoodr M ossify v Stafford 
pan'iers: Northwlch victoria v Gooir: 
V.'orfcsnn v Sfcelmoradale. 

On Sunday, more than 20 of 
them will be on view at Brands 
Hatch, all of them either preserved 
or restored by members of the 500 
Owners Association, and the 
majority will take part in a special 
seven-lap race alongside a number 
of Formula Junior cars—generally 
considered to he the successors ro 
the original “ 500s ” when they 
first appeared in fee late-1950s. 

Tbe second nostalgic moment 
will be the appearance of some of 
the leading pioneers of post- 
war motor raring in Britain in a 
10-lap race with the Brands 
Hatch-based fleet of Shell Sport 
Escorts. Among the drivers will 
be John Cooper, a one-time lead¬ 
ing Formula 3 driver who went 
on to build tbe cars which 
brought fee Formula 1 World 
Championship to Jack Brabham 
and Britain in 1959 and I960, and 
Ken Gregory, another former F3 
driver who turned race-organizer 

Rugby Union 
Irish centenary match 
Ireland ScoUanu v umMid/ Hajbs i.ln 
Dublin > 
Club matches 
Abonlllcxy v Bridgend 
HdiriiiMpie v Urldgwdicr and Albion 
Balll V Llanelli 
Brtoiol v Utielienhazn i3.15) 
ttrousAlon Part v Uvi+naul 
Lam borne v Cliiton iti.Oi 

and became Stirling Moss’s man¬ 
ager during his rise to fame. Two 
other long-since retired raring 
drivers taking part in the celebra¬ 
tion race will be Jack Sears and 
Les Lcston. who once had to take 
part in a special two-car run-uff 
at Brands Hatch to deride who 
was to hold the title of Briti’h 
Saloon Car Champion. On that 
occasion Sears won. 

The main event of Sunday’s 
eicht-race programme will be a 
40-lap race qualifying for th" 
John Player Atlantic International 
Championship, in which Tony 
Brisc {Morius-Fordl and Jim 
Crawford (Chevron-Ford) cur¬ 
rently share the lead with 60 
points each. Other supporting 
events include rounds of the 
Southern Organs P..VC British 
Touring Car. Simon'z SrcriaJ 
Saloon Car and Allied Polymer 
Grnuo Ford 2.000 championships. 
Racing begins ar 2.00 pm. 

Hockey 

Coventry v Uodlord 
Cross Keys v Pnntyprl 
Fyldo v Leicester ii.13 
Gloucester v sale 
lUllldX v Waterloo 
Harrogate v Morlc) 
h'cadliifiiey v Watoliclrf 
Hull and ER v Rugby 

rid a 1.3.161 
:3) 

fNrr.RNAnfiNUL- ri.-jfjnrf v V.Mies 
141 Colaion-!) School, lirlvol-. 

CAST LEAGUE- Colchi-.lor v IJm. 
nMdnni.hlre NnnuidF. Pulluns V 
Iravjrb. Pcwhornunh - i'ibwfch 
YYlGA. WtU Hri-\ v Chi’ImVard. 

SOUTH LEAnur. TROPHY- AshJorrf, 
mil MT’ll.vnvorians. Pnlvieclnilt. oiti 
K'nirMonlfli Mjrll"!'. Hj'.jnl. Southern 
i4’ r.isl Grln*'-v<l HC>. 

irrnTFonnsHinE league: L«ich. 
worlh v Itarprndi-n. 

Hall and ER v hub by 
London Irish v barocens ■•'■.16. 
London Scottish v Harlequins 
Maestog v B Inn Ingham 
Metropolitan Police v Lj'dney 
Moeelejr v NorUvinipton 
NoaUi v Army iS.lDi 
JV>*w1jrl*jr v NHtTfl.ilon 
Now Brighton v Cardiff 
Northern v Bradford 
Pnurth v Newport 
Promt v PaJnrtWft 
Poniypool v Plymouth Albino 
Rnlrath v Fweler 16.O1 
Si Ivos v Ehbw Vsu* 
Somerset Po'frr v Stroud 
Swansea e Abrmvtm 
wanna v Nntllnnham 
Wi'fHm.-itir'r.'io+ v Taunton 
National dab championship 
Marlow v Canterbury 

Rugby League 
First division 
Wluun v Knlflhley 

Tomorrow 
Football 

ARTHUR! !N L^ani'E- OIH i+iosnc- 
mjns v o-d U vkpliamte'j ill.Oi. 

Rugby Lep.guc 
FIRST DIVISION’ HjWaj. v siilln-d 

*•*■-*U'S IlnchiljFi. Hi}--le’.-i v D'KibutV 
> .ii>: V.alqnoM lilnlfv v fsrodturrt 
N«uih“rt ;3Sn*: \v nm-ninn v York 
• .•.fl«: ii'IJn'1 v r.’.Oi. 

Sr.CONTl DIVISION’ Hull v Oldham 
) C- *>•. 

OTHER MATCH: SI Helens v IVoiih 
wiiriRj side 

Rugby Union 
NATIONAL CLt’R KNOi;K-OI ~t 

COMPETITION ’ PrrTntlliory found: 
Thurrock V L*>wej (3.01. 

Hockey 
CLIJB CHAMPIONSHIP Sfml-m 11 

round: Southgate v Bed I nr dal i lie Eagle* 
’.o.Vi ■ 

Television highlights 

Lacrosse 
SOUTH OF ENGLAND LFACUE: first 

division: Lw- v Parley. Did Snicopinna 
v Hcnton, St Heller v Hampaioud. 

nor™ Of FNQLAND LEAGUE: Fln»r 
d'«iiioji: Manchwtor i.'nHersliy v Old 
Hulni-kina. OId SlonfordUna vuraiMon. 
Old Uacpnlans v Heaton 'loratry. shof- 
fidd VnHenhy v Shfckport- 

Lswn Tennis 
Datitiun cumbarund (oumamrrtt ial 

Hunpsttadi. 

BBC 1 
Football: Preview (12.35) 
Ice Hockey: Soviet Union v 

Czechoslovakia (1.0) 
Boxing: ABA semi-finals (Uj) 
Racing: Newbury races at 1.4j, 

2.15, 2.4S 
Golf: US Masters (1.50. 2.20) 
Rugby Union : Preview (2.30) 

Ireland/Scotland v England/ 
Wales (2.501 

Football: Match of fee Day (10,0) 

BBC 2 
Rugby Union ! Ireland /Scotland v 

England'Wales (6.201 
Snooker: Miles v Taylor (7.40) 
JBA 
Football: Protiew (12.i5) 
Cycling: Paris-RoubaJx race (1.0) 
Rada's : Third- races at 1.30, 2.0 

2.30; Ayr races at 1.45! 
2.15. 2.55 

WresUing^ Gravesend prumotion 

1 BA—tomorrow 
Football: Big Match (2.5) 
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IKustrntion by John Holmes 

3 had been at Cay Doge almost 
three weeks before I even 
heard about the Boones, and 
by then, of course, I'd met all 
the others. In fact Kathy intro¬ 
duced me to one family, the 
Reeserbees, on that first even¬ 
ing. 

I remember thinking bow 
curiously grande-dame of her, 
just a child after ail, to stand 
like a statue there on the 
verandah in her full, ankle- 
length granny dress, hands 
clasped together before her, 
watching the limousine bring 
me down that long, slowly 
curving drive. It was as though 
she, and not her father, had 
engaged me as her companion 
(his word; I prefer gover¬ 
ness), as though she herself 
had summoned me, _ com¬ 
manded my presence in this 
remote, sickly lush, jasmine 
smelling hideaway on the coast 
of Florida. The road had been 
designed to reveal the house 
gradually, among the magnolia 
trees and the date palms and 
bougainvillea and palmettos 
and bamboo: a flash of ancient 
pink stone masked by Moorish 
filigree, a glimpse of a turret 
or two, a suggestion of Vene¬ 
tian balconies with mullioned 
windows separated by spiralling 
rococo columns, and then, sud¬ 
denly, a final swooping curve 
and that incredible vista—the 

'^astle revealed: a Victorian 
millionaire’s vision of paradise 
or, perhaps more accurately, a 
Renaissance scholar’s rarebit 
nightmare. . . , 

It did, at that, exude a night¬ 
mare sense of foreboding^ of 
those unspeakable intuitions 
no sooner formed by rhe 
dreamer than horribly con¬ 
firmed in actual dream-evenr. 
Even the soft papery rustle of 
the palm fronds conveyed a 
certain whispering threat. 

Her hair was long and 
mousv brown and gathered in 
the back by a dangling loose 
ribbon. Rather talk she smiled 
vaguely down at me and mur¬ 
mured, coolly, “Miss Coker? 
while Jimmie the chauffeur 
stepped out and opened the 
door for me and fetched mv 
twa suitcases. (On the long 
drive out we had mainly dis¬ 
cussed how and when mv 
trunk would be picked up ni 
the station.) She was stui 
standing on the same spot on 
the glased, worn tiles—worn 
down by generations "F 
Spaniards, that is, certainly not 
by Floridians—when »e shoo* 
hands, and then she pioaoned 
me ahead of her into the 
house. I would have guessed 
she was twelve if her father 
hadn't told me she was sixteen 
I never was very good with 
children’s ages. 

It was only after I had 
marched ahead that I heard 
her turn and follow me: an 
odd scraping sound. I g,anced 
quickly back. Already her 
hands were pulling the granny 
dress in an instinctive motion 
of concealment, but I bad 
seen die heavy black shoe, the 
sole five inches thick. 

Really, he might have 
warned me. I could appreciate 
his problem, having the girl’s 
tutor take off without advance 
notice rhe very day he was 
sailing for Europe (I bad been 
charmed with rhat I must 
admit; 1 didn’t realize anyone 
Sailed for Europe anymore), 
but he might have told me that 
much. T bad to get the rest of 
it From Jimmie. And of course 
Varna die cook, although I 
never could understand a word 
she said and didn’t particularly 
care to. 

In the beginning, Kathy was 
quite the little hostess at our 
solitary and rather grand din¬ 
ner. She had ordered the red 
snapper meuniere herself, she 
said. For the occasion, she 
said. I bad forgotten about 
Florida red snapper. Superb, 
with potato balls in parsley 
butter. Some sort of sweet, 
heavy Southern vegetable, 
doubtless Varna's speciality, 
which I didn’t touch. 

After the first few remarks 
she subsided into a shy silence, 
speaking only when I asked 
her questions. It was to be our 
pattern from then on. I never 
did know exactly how it 
started, or why. Yes, she 
enjoyed algebra and geometry, 
rhougb some rimes she found 
them hard. _ No, she wasn’t 
very happy with French. There 
were so many exceptions to 
the rules. 

“ And when you’re not 
studying ”, I said. “ what do you 
do ? Play outside ? Do you 
have friends here ? ” 

“ I don't go out much ”, she 
said. “ Mostly I stay in tbu 
house." 

“ But isn't it lonely ? Out 
here *0 far from things ? " 

“ Oh, I have mv dolls.'’ 
I was about to mention the 

tennis courts I had seen on che 
way in, overgrown but not irre¬ 
parable, when I remembered 
the foot. So in some slight con¬ 
fusion I switched to swimming. 

" Is there a good beach 
here ? ” 

“ I have 231 ”, she said. Her 
stare was so intense that 7 was 
quite taken aback. 

“ What ? ” 
“ Dolls ”, she said. “ Would 

you like to meet some of 

them ? ” , , 
In silence we took a little 

elevator, with filigreed Spanish 
ironwork, to the third storey. 
And hera was an amazement: 
a playroom big enough to give 
a wedding reception in, but 
low-cei tinged and mug, with 
dormer windows a-md on three 
walls a marvellous signed 
mural by one of the great 
illustrators ot the twenties, I 
forget his name, all billowing 

clouds aud dream castles and 
girls on swings. Not my style 
at all, but really quite striking 
for what it was. 

Without a word Kathy 
clumped to the far end, where 
at least a dozen large, cloth- 
faced dolls sat, flopped and 
diooped around a tea table. 

“ Miss Coker, the Reeser¬ 
bees ”, she announced. “ This 
is Mrs Reeserbee-” she 

The 
lifted a matronly figure From 
its chair, made it bow ever so 
slightly and cooed in a faint 
voice suggesting weariness, 
poverty and gentility. “ How 
d'jou do ? ” 

Then she did the same for 
Mr Reeserbee ialso quite 
worn, but portly and booming, 
with a scratchy alto voice; the 
workmanship was excellent, T 
should say Eastern European, 
-perhaps Czech i and the larger 
children, Emily and Samuel 
and Lawrence and the twins 
Bert and Nancy, and on down 
the line. At one poinr a 
squabble arose between small 
Mildred and her even smaller 
brother W-illiam: much waving 
of arms and pushing of tiny 
chairs while Kathy rushed un¬ 
obtrusively from one to the 
other, manipulating and jab¬ 
bering in different child 
voices, until finally Mr Reeser- 
bee cleared his throat and 
rumbled, “ That will do, 
children. that will do 
whereupon the little ones gig¬ 
gled. A remarkable perfor¬ 
mance. I had a distinct sense, 
not only of each individual 
character but of the family as 
a whole, a rollicking Micaw- 
berish image. 

“ But that’s extraordinary ”, 
I said. “ You have personalities 
for them all. And even dif¬ 
ferent voices. Don’t you ever 
get them confused ? ” 

Kathy looked genuinely sur¬ 
prised. u Oh. no! How could 
I ? They're ail so different,, you 
know. Sarah is the delicate 
one. she has asthma, and I 
don’t think her heart is very 
strong. That’s why she sits by 
her mother. And Law¬ 
rence ..." 

“ But my dear, you have a 
real talent. I’ve never seen 
anything qu-ite like it I’m 
really impressed.” 

She smiled slowly. - You 
haven’t scon the others.” 

“ You mean to say that all 
two hundred and---”. 

“Two hundred and tliir.y- 
one,” she nodded, trying to 
hide her pleasure with the dif¬ 

doll named 
Silvio 

by Michael Keman 
fident and secret and somehow 
disturbing little smile that I 
was to know so well. 

Every evening over tne next 
two weeks, following French 
and algebra, I had tea wish 
them, learned to nhat with 
them, to duck over their 
children’s illnesses, to faugh at 
their foibles, to draw tnem out 
about their astonishingly com¬ 
plex histories. Really, it ivu% 
the only time I could connect 
with the girl, the only rime 
Kathy showed me anything 

herself. I wasn't encouraged to 
touch them, however. I met 
the de R even ants, an elegant 
childless couple, three feet call, 
in evening dress (he was a 
retired diplomat); 5 he tiny 
M’pps family, six inches high 
with very squeaky voces and a 
propensity for losing i-.ie 
another; the great Vortigan 
clan, 3(1 of them, actors and 
mountebanks who afteiiced the 
costumes of 20 differe-it coun¬ 
tries, travelled a lot ar.d 
seamed to have a fairly sleazy 
background; the tragic, down- 
at-heel O’Briens, always in debt 
(be drank), always equally 
glum in the face of Ji»dsrer or 
windfall; the very ordinary 
Smiths with their large infant 
daughter (half again as rail as 
either parent) plagued by bJail 
dm trouble: the suFfocjnn^Iy 
rich Van Dubeens, tbr-c gener¬ 
ations of them, who -jpotc only 
in effete gasps. And rhe sin¬ 
gles, who might turn up alone 
but most often were inriied »o 
tea with one family . or 
another; dashing mustachioed 

Edward Dexter, former Civil 
War blockade runner: Sylvia 
Solvay, heiress to a . bicarbo¬ 
nate fortune and spoiled rot¬ 
ten ; poor Gerhart Pfansriehl, 
once the most brilliant high- 
wire performer in the world 
but now a splintered wooden 
wreck who went about on . a 
stretcher too small.for him. still 
wearing his spangled circus 
sash. 

There were more. I simply 
can’t remember them all. It 
was many days -before I could 
organize our study schedule so 
that Kathy would have 
eienr time to do her 'homework 
properly One entire wall of 
the playroom consisted of 3 
closet with labeled drawers - in 
which the dolls’ and their 
cloches were stored. The girl 
spent far too much time get¬ 
ting them in and out and 
dressing them. Such a precise 
child. Mie kept a mental calen¬ 
dar of ali her families’ 
appearances, each group being 
brought out like clockwork on 
an , intricate ■ schedule, some 
rwire a week, some every fhe 
days, some weekly and so on. 

One morning I was in the 
kitchen making sure fimntie 
understood the shopping list 1 
had given him (another rniiaze- 
ment: I was expected to run 
the entire establish me nr as 
housekeeper, supervising gar¬ 
dener and steward), when 
Varna waddled in from the 
pantry, a sullen Aunt Jemima. 

“An, there you are”, I said. 
“We’M have veal birds tonight. 
Would you say two pounds of 

fiUets are about right ? ” 
“Ain’t gone be dinner 

tonight ”, she mumbled- “You 
gome be alone ”. 

“ I beg your pardon ? ” 
As usual she looked past me. 

“Miss Kathy won’t eat down 
tonight ”. 

T don't know why not. 
She’s perfectly well ”. 

Varna sulloed—I always won¬ 
dered if she was dishonest^- 
and shrugged in Jimmie’s 
direction.. 

“ It’s the nineteen nil ”, he 
told me. “ She has her dinner 
by herself on the nineteenth **. 

The two of them stood there, 
suspended in time, eyes fixed 
on nothing. 

“ For heaven’s sake, why ? * 
I turned to Jimmie. “ Why ? ” 

“ It’s a special night. She has 
them dolls our.” 

“ Bur we’ve had the dolls 
every night.” 

“Them ocher ones. The 
Boones.” 

“ But I’ve seen them alL 
Some more than once-”' 

“ Not these. She don't bring 
these out but once a month. 
You know she likes everything 
just so.” 

“And doesn’t deign to come 
down to dinner? I hope you’re 
not telling me that the child 
runs this house. Time someone 
took her in hand- She needs 
ccerrise. Oar in the sun. She 
never talks to anyone but 
those everlasting dolls.” 

“She don’t talk much,” said 
Jimmie. “ That’s for sure.” 

“ Nor does her father. 
Really, he could have told me 
more about all of this. Most 
inconvenient.” I meant inconsi¬ 
derate. 

“Well, Miss Coker,” Jimmie, 
said slowly, settling himself on 
a ladderback kitchen chair with 
a cracked old leather drum- 
bead seat, “ maybe there’s a lot 
to tell and maybe there ain't.” 

He motioned to another 
chair, but I preferred to stand- 
Then he talked. 

Most of it I knew already, of 
course. About old man MacA¬ 
dam, the grandfather, who had 
made a fortune in the Pennsyl¬ 
vania oil fields, .and another as 
a Standard Oil partner, and 
stijl another in Florida real 
estate. And how he had left 
eight square miles of Florida 
jungle to his son Stanley, who 
had promptly turued it into 
Gran Veneris, Millionaire City, 
with a 40ft plaster arch over 
the main entrance, 12 miles of 

I canals, a footbridge modelled 
• on the Ponte Vecchio (slightly 
displaced), 80 blocks of streets, 
sidewalks and lamp found¬ 
ations, three lagoons and, 
dominating it all. on a beauti¬ 
ful scimitar of white Atlantic 
sand beach,: the castle Cay 
Doge, where Stanley and 
generations of -future MacA- 
dams were to spend their days 
amid putative quattrocento 
Italian confessionals, wallrsized 
Canaletto (school) paintings, 
crypto-Durer * sculptures of 
praying hands, whole roomsful 
of wormeaten mahogany anti¬ 
que refectory furniture by Wil¬ 
son Mizner, fountains from 
Seville, Padua, Vienna and Phi¬ 
ladelphia, unbelievably dusty 
wall hangings, early English 
Gothic fireplaces, 12ft high, 
from Salisbury, or possibly Cin¬ 
cinnati, saints’ tombs allegedly 
stolen from Thuringian cathed¬ 
rals, and the four-poster beds 
of obscure emperors, all ens¬ 
conced between carved plaster 
ceilings and endless inlaid 
wooden parquet floors so dan¬ 
gerously slippery that green 
rubber runners had to be sec 
down everywhere to form a 
hideous trail connecting all 46 
rooms. The very fraudulenee 
of the castle'gave'it'a- peculiar 
menace: a feeling of things 
violated, of ancieur secrets up¬ 
rooted, of ghosts disturbed. 
Their rauce rage, filled the 
place. 

Sometimes -on an oppress¬ 
ively close afternoon; when 
even che lemon sun seemed 
weary of all that moist heat, I 
could sense a brooding, smoul¬ 
dering fury In the very trees 
and shrubs and vines that clus¬ 
tered around the building, 
choking It in airless gloom, 
their unceasing gentle clatter a 
whisper of conspirators. 

I had been all over the 
estate by this time, and also 
had wandered past' the crum¬ 
bling Cay itself, where authen¬ 
tic gondolas were to have been 
moored—were, in fact, until 
the hurricane of *26, when 
they headed for Cuba in a 
group. It was the hurricane, of 
course, that scuttled Gran 
Venecia and other dreams. 

Stanley MacAdam had been 
the man who hired roe, and 
Kathy--was - his only daughter 
for bis wife (a society girl, no’ 
doubt, narrow-hipped and thin- 
blooded) had died giving birth. 
MacAdam rarely visited the- 
place.- Jimmie said he couldn't 
bear to see all those sidewalks 
sinking into the sand. It also 
Patn™ turn, Jimmie told me 
with unblinking glance, to see 
poor Kathy. The girl was to 

inherit 48 million exactly on. 
year and a day after her eigh: 
teenth birthday, at which tim. 
Cay Doge was ro become • 
state museum of some sort. 

“You mean she’H have t< 
leave ” I said. 

He spread his palms befor- 
me. I simply can’t stand th< 
land of man who makes ges 
lures like that 

That afternoon, when th* 
lessons were finished, Karh; 
complained she was feelin; 
logy. Unthinkingly, I urged he 
to go to bed early, and it wa 
only when I found myself tak 
ing dinner alone after correci 
ing her papers that l remem 
tiered what Jimmie had said, 
went up ro her room oo th 
second floor. She wasn't then 
so I climbed the stairs to th 
playroom. 

The door was locked. Voice 
came from the ocher side, tb 
many voices in which Kath 
could talk so freely, but hars 
this time, angry and full c 
tension. 

I knocked on the door, hart 
“ I must come in,” I sail 
“ Kathy, let me m.” 

After a full minute sb 
opened the door and faced ra 
with a sly smile. Her eye 
flamed with something beyon. 
hatred. She bowed me into th 
room. 

Dolls of all sizes sat arouo 
on the floor. At least rw 
dozen. There were no chairs c 
tea tables. The dolls wer 
humped stiffly forward or la 
flat on their backs. They wer 
unkempt, many in rags, som 
with the hair entirely gone 8H 
their bare pint pates shioia 
dully in the soft light. Some t 
the skulls bad been dented o 
smashed in the back. Then. * 
1 looked from one doll to th 
next, all around that unlovel 
circle, I saw something else. 

Every doll was blind. Tb 
cloth ones had ragged holt 
where the glass eyes had b« 
plucked dean out. The bar 
plastic ones with moveab 
eyes all showed the whites, 
few bad nothing more tbs 
dark empty sockets. 

“ Kathy. What is this ? ” 
“The Boones, Miss Coker 

Still that secret anile, the bla 
ing eyes. 

“ But they’re awful. Yo 
should throw them away.” . . 

She stared with such ftign 
fitting intensity that I dlverre 
my glance to the dolls aga» 
They seemed to confront w 
with accusations I could Bn 
no name for. 

“Sort of a doti hospital, 
that it? Where the sick o« 
come ? “ 

She shook her head slowly- 
said finiMfc “ Well ”, I said 5*™: 

“Aren’t they ugly. Do “5 
talk? Perhaps you should tai 
to them.” „ . 

“They just talk to me . SJ 
whispered, “when there* D 
One around.” 

“Well. If they’re shy.J* 
haps we. should do SOtncBufl 
about it- If you'd-introduce w 
to them, Dm sure we v 

Continued on opposite pas 

Travel, p 12 ® Chess, p 9 • Gardening, Bridge, Drink, pi 3 
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tinned from opposite page f “ He likes to 

They just talk to me", she 
, louder,.. 

\ was otdy then that 
ced the bis one. It stood 
ltly back from the others 
he gloom, dominating' the 
e with its outstretched 
i. It must have been two 

high. An extra ordinary 
re, it appeared to be a 
:h doti with fantastically 
ed nose and jetting chip, 

gaiters, pointed floppy 
(like Father Christmas, I 
jbt; no, rather, more Jake 
e) and bulging eyes that 

been painted - black, 
y saw me staring at it- 
hats Silvio," she said, 

s very old. He’s the oldest 

d slowly, watching me in* 
she luted the do&l up to 

ice. 
saw at once it was no 
i. Malice glowed from its 
?red face, brown ■ with 
The feet evidently bad 

. sawn through at the. base, 
f- less by the thief or anti- 
i in who removed it from 
/ rear portal or crypt it 
'/ oad adorned. Xt had to be 

! ian, for surely that was a 
.5 cap, I couM see now. 
“te thing seemed far more 
\t than any. Renaissance 
g. It was timeless- ‘ - - 
le I gazed, shocked. htto 
s, the blatkedput eyes—f 
oished many . centimes 
could guess from the dull, 
d lacquer-hypnotized 

arms, extended for- 
j-up as .xbobgh ’ they- 
grasped a musical in-' 
made me think,.of. 

[tumid Chac-Mool holding 
obsidian ...platter' tq 
yet ■■ more -• bloody 

hearts. •• -• • 
the thousand stolen 
* in v this- - spurious 
doll alone:-was abso- 

uthentic.-It wore its ' in- 
dustiness, its wormholes 

' aint, its mutilated j 
e grandeur, the 

rogance of the1; real: 
e ■ grin, rfwtf _• cmijqg 
it Jeer of contempt and 

; -— iirfiathatred 
gfmts into the mpk- 

MoL •- • 
. out and said -’good- 
left the child there 

r - tenable dolls..- I 
: to sleep, for hours 
it, -;:.T lean ' i»H .‘ you. 

sickJwas_going _c»n^ 
“up to me to. 

likes to cany me acme- 
times .for Sun- .lake -he heed 
to.".: «,• . - 

f ~I can't' convey to maliibiw 
1 she' - looked * after turn, that 
stumpy .faxle figure -with the 

[sleeves railed <zp over ibis hard 
moscled arms, dad ieeni, and 
me bare brownneck that jtOf- 
ted above bis ocdlar. He was 
anywhere from. ..'twenty-five to 

a 1 forty, with yefiosr cac eyes that 
didn’t tdtt you.aoytfak*g- 

“"KatSpy, you most have a 
fomthing suit.*. . .... 

She ' arranged , me dress 
around iusr'foet. said-"stared 
dreamfly out to sea. 

“ Tomorrow' I want you to 
wear it Yon do smm, dotft 
you?”' 

She nodded in her reverie. 
“ We’ll coma here every day. 

and swine Wouldn't yon like 
that? [You’ll get tanned .and 
strong,- and M help you to 
swim. We can swim in French. 
It’s noger? . 

She gave hot the slightest 
sign -that she understood my 
little -attempt ■ to: be- friendly^ ■ • 

“ Heavens,' a strong girl like 
you shonMn’t. need to be car¬ 
ried.. You. know, sometimes 

• r 

jf it. 
next morning T 

led immediately - after 
that we- -mndidv have 

recitation; . Qh the 
to the sand with 

The weather, was 
with me: ,it was a 

day, dear.and sonny 
of salt zn‘the'air. ■ • 
on,” I told her.: 

jur bathing suit on, and 
■» you in 15 minutes." 
hse: zero. Really, it 

. jrd to talk to -her.: I 
in my room, thanking 

- urious that I, the 
should have to talk 

ng pupil into “playing 
•' as it were. I may be 

* ut I am a strong swim- 
1 11 ached for an excuse 

uo the lovely Florida 

ed my espadriffes for 
strolil down through 

ai gardens, descending- 
1 steps - to the sand, 
lere the duaegirass 
spread out the Man¬ 

ila red it widi the 
and the Erckmaxm- 

- we were reading and 
bag and ventured into 
. It was cold. Bracing. 

- word, bracing. I 
ack at the castle. And 
erkable sight. 

was coining down 
Carrying her in His 

e wore her eternal 
. ress, which billowed 
reze so that be bad to 
•ray with his feet. I 
lelp noticing that his 
er 'her ringbs was 

hLag suit ?” I said. 
Jed her irritating lit- 

me on. Here you ere, 
glorious sun. You can 

Don't you want a 

a word he set her 
the blanket and,- I 

:e, hustled back to 

u can walk perfectly 
. id. 

. 1 was still smiling 
e retreating Jimmie. 
>d to ”, she said. 

just taken a pHL and would 

yotmg men-will try to .'touch 
you—well, , it*s. not a good 
thing" . 

Needless to say,1 the lesson 
didn’t .go- well,, and .when: the 
breeze started flipping the 
pagfes T gave up.. . , - - • 

“"That's 'enough for today, I 
think,”..! said., But she wasn’t 

pistemng^ sbe was gazing out 
to ;sea, head oddly lowered, 
and her; ‘lips' were /moving 

-while her-- bands, fluttered 
about her pathetically undevel¬ 
oped little -bosom. 1, thought 
she was adjusting* her- dress, 
bur'then I. noticed‘tjhe; head of S'- small doll poking tip from 

er breast pocket. It was one 
ottixeMipps dolls. ; 

“Oh. You’ve-brought a doiB.. 
I thought we had agreed the 
dolls wouldn’t interfere with 
lessons." , 

Wildly, - she -. dasped her 
bosom -and glared down at the 
offending .tiny, bjad^-.Sbe 
pushed it out of sight with 
-some. violence and then, 
abruptly^ swung, herself to her 
feet-and limped back tip to the 
house,; -paying not the {slightest 
attention to me, assuming as 
usual that people 'would pick 

once, and die merely did her 
tmrnhzg-o££ act; her wan little 
face instantly going blank). 

A few days later, when we 
were' having tea with the 
Mipps family, I noticed a cer¬ 
tain strain; the children were 
sttiky and faardJy spoke, and 
the jolly parents seemed angry 
with them.'.;Once .the. father 
shook bis hand air them and 
would have waggled a finger if 
he ' could. ‘ • “You'- see ; what 
happens,”-- he grumbled' .in 
Kathy’s kwest voice. 

‘ Wbat is it t asked. - * > 
'Oh.” muttered Kathy, set¬ 

ting the father, down on fans 
chair so vickxoaly drat his eyes 
roHed, “ Betsy got tost” 
JfYpa sfaooidoft.have.Jaten. 

her to the bdach. Perhaps-., if* 
yon were to-go down- ubero- 
yoursoif and look m.,dbe':s«nd?l 
you might fitifhfef ” 
• Si» had barely been • tint. of- 
the bouse since .-that day. bat 
spent her free time louogmg 
on the verandah and vrenchmg 
Jimmie in the garden.. Arrange 
his work hours as I. might, he¬ 
adways seemed to turn up 
where die was, his. randed; 
muscled torso glistening at 
her. Once I mentioned to him 
that bis goring without a shirt 
might offend her, but he 
sisnpdy turned his car’s gaze on 
me until my heart began to 
pound from. nervousness and. I 
bad to book away..' 

Of course I forgot about 
Betsy Mipps. There was more 
then enough to keep my mind 
occupied without worrying 
about a. missing dolt.-Perhaps 
if I. bad . pursued the matter 
Then and there I might have 
avoided what came hatter., j. . 

It was several weeks later/a 
Friday night. I remember that 
Kathy had-been in bed vrico a. 
socaffled summer co$d for two 
days,"miserably smfifling; and 
sneezing in herroom, ' occa- 
skmstUy napping but- mostly 
just lyane;there.with -a. faraway, 
look. I brought up her- dinner 
tray ^having neatly intercepted 
Jimmie on his way up.the back 
stairs with it, thank you very 
ntodb Jimmie) end o&etred to 
read to her from The Mill on 
the Floss, box she said she bad 

. en £ renamed an hour 
Mter. the tray was- her 
door, 1 was shout to Mart 
downstairs with it when same- 
pang made, me feel I should 
-look m on her. I opened the 
door a crack. She was gone, 
toe bedclothes flame back with 
great energy. 

Hurrying up to . the 
playroom,.. I; tried! the. ■ knob 
tafeutly. it was locked, of 
course, fast fay this time I had 
Messed a duplicate key, hung 
°p a great dusty board bris* 
tiing with hooks and labels 
that I had found in a dosed- 
off butler's pantry. 

There were voices. I put my 
ear to the door. 

“ No I Please 1 ” A ■ • tiny*, 
squeaking pry. 

“It is ordered.” Stem, 
magisterial. 

“ I won't .do it ever 1 .1 
swear! 

14 It las been decided.” 
" But I couldn't help it. Oh. 

please I” 
-A rustling. Mutterings.- The 

high whimpering of a terrified 
child. M She is prepared.? A 
rasping alto voice. 

A long silecce, broken only; 
bpr mnffiled - keening. Then a 
sharp cry. 
' I rushed tom the room. 

The Boones sat in a tight 
circle around Kathy. Close to 
her, almost head- to head, as 
.though cKMispuing with. her, 
hulked the dark figure of Sil¬ 
vio. In the dim Sght she- was 
bending over a piece of two-by- 
four upon which was Tied a 
smaM Ar\11 - 

Kathy jumped up. She held 
an old-fashioned buttonhook 
with a beautifully incised 
silver handle. There was 
nothing in her face at all, only 
a strange ralm, trimmphant and 
qnate mad. - 

I glanced at the doR. It- was 
the Betsy Mipps dolL Ics eyes 
had -been .pulled out- — - 

Radiy smiled at me with a 
queer condescension,, and .her 
Mice softened, “It’s the nine- 
teenth,” she said. ’ 

I -think I screamed. I ran out 
-of die room and down the 
stairs. Janzme and Varna met 
me on the mezzanine. . - 

“ Get her out of there I ” I 
shouted. “ Get those dolls out 
of there I ” „ 

They both ran on up, while I 
clung to the banister. After a 
few minutes ‘ Jimmie ; came 
down, and I comess I more or, 
fless collapsed on him so that, 
be had to support me down 
the stairs into the big study, 
where be helped me info an 
old Spamsh leather chair stud¬ 
ded with large brass ‘ knobs, 
rather like an electric chair, I 
remember thinking. 

“ Why, she’s out of her 
mind,” I told him. ■She’s 
gone out of her mind over 
those horrible .dolls. We’ve got 
to do something I ” 

“ It’s okay now* Take iteasy. 
Varna’s getting her back to 
bed.” 

“ But weVe got to get her 
away from them. Bid you see. 
what she-” 

Jimmie'was patting iny fore¬ 
arm. ; His^hand was. warm and- 
folidL ” She’s just .playing,” he 
inumbled. ^Kids ptey: rough 
sometimes. It*s okay.” . • ■ • 

“You mean to say she's 
done • this before? WeLL, Pm 
calling 2V Porter in the morn¬ 
ing. About a psychiatrist.” - 
' . “Now .you just take it .easy. 
Miss Coker. She don’t" feel 
good, wkh that coid.” 

“I certainly will, not take it 
easy. The girl is mentally. ilL 
Sbe-needs- attention,-and -right 
away. She shomdift be 
allowed——Bid you see those 
others? And that Silvio-” , 

He backed off and covertly, 
eyed the stairs. “ Oh now. 
I don't think she did all them. 
They broke when she was 
playin' with ’em. They’re awful 
old, some of 'em. Some of 'em 
even belonged to her mother.” 

“Nonsensel This is serious! 
SBe may have to be hospita¬ 
lized.” 

He grunted disapproval. 
“ Fm calling Dr Porter in 

the morning. And if be thinks 
we should cafl an a specialist, 
then Til cable Mr MacAdam. 
He should absolutely know 

away.” 
nmnie . seemed relieved. 
eaSx, we should ask Mr 

MacAdam. ■ Maybe he^U fly 
back.” 

“ Maybe so.” I stood up, still 
slightly dizzy from sudden 
exertion and shock. “But what 
I can do right, now is lock 

tlmwe .doiis op. J want you to 
change the lock on that 
playroom,"- 

“Oh now." . 
“Don’t talk back to me I fra 

in charge of - thb house ! 
want - chat dock 
tonight l" 

He_ sftttrifflfed and glared at 
ise whh his yeEknr eyes. 

“Boat Ireievo I got *»oiher 
hock arownd . . 

“Well, youH drive into 
•own and pick one up. Or take 
one off the old boathouse door. 
You'M manage, I know." 

“Miss Coker..." 
“Tonight! It’s important for 

the girl’s health." 
He lumbered off, shoulders 

hunched with. rage. Later that 
ni&ht 2 . beard him bumping 

overhead, dropping 
jCfoogs. and cursing. Really, 
such a transparent little man. 
In any case, there was a shiny 
new Yale Jock on the door 
when I checked- next morning 
before breakfast- I saw V*" in 
the krtchen after, still not 
looking me in the eye, and X 
should have asked him fur'the 
kevs dzen and there. 

Most of the day I spent wait¬ 
ing for Dr Porter to return my 
call. His office finally disco¬ 
vered that he was off for the 
day—Florida efficiency ! Of 
course I could hardly be 
expected to deal With the 
junior partner, who wouldn't 
know the girl's background. In 
the evening I took a solitary 
swim, strolled in the gardens 
and read. Anything to stay out 
of that stifling house. 
Wherever I went the palm 
fronds clacked .and rustled in 
the jasmined air. 
. After, dinner Varna came 

down with the tray and the 
message that Miss Kathy 
wanted to see me and 
explain, 
‘ - “There’s ' nothing to 
explain,” I replied. 

“She want to see you," the 
woman repeated in her dogged, 
sullen way. “ She call fhew the 
door. She in the playroom. 

- “ The playroom ! ” 
Z was so furious I ran all the 

way. I could have killed Jim¬ 
mie. The door was unlocked. I 
yanked it open and stamped 
in. A shout of anger was on 
my lips. 

It was like walking onstage. 
I was in die centre, and all 
around were dolls. On tables 
and chairs, on the floor, sittin 
and standing against the-wal 
All in a great ring.-Ranged in 
tiers as though in an amphi¬ 
theatre. Hundreds of- them. AH 
facing me. Hugh cloth-faced 
ones, small china ones, girl 
dolls, baby dolls, adult dolls. 
All in a circle around me, star¬ 
ing at me.'And in the centre, 
in the front row, sat the hide¬ 
ous Booue family. The limp, 
small -figure that 'had been 
Betsy Mipps was one of them, 
her black eyeholes glaring at 
me like the rest. 

In the vexy middle stood 
Silvio. The. ringmaster. His 
angular face with its fixed, 
curving leer seemed to radiate 
an obscene delight, as though 
he were gloating over some 
delectable revenge upon this 
place and .everyone in it 
Across his» outstretched hands 
lay the silver buttonhook. 

£ was.: aware that my mouth 
hung open. The - scream 
wouldn’t come. • ’ ■ 

A white flash. The back of 
my head seemed: to explode. 
Then it was black. 

The next thing was waking 
up in the pitch dark and hear¬ 
ing someone gasp and retch. 
And a man's .voice saying over 
and over. “OH my God. Oh my 
God." Then a. woman: “ Quick, 
get her head up. Her face. The 
blood...." 

I remember - wondering how 
they could possibly see anything 
in such a velvety, darkness, and 
then I fainted. 

By the..time 1 came out of 
the hospital- Mr MacAdam bad 
long< since returned from 
Europe and had arranged a 
very generous settlement for 
me. Poor man, be was shat¬ 
tered. His voice cracked, and 
his hands - ebook. Oddly 

ought he was more apser 
about my condition than about 
Kathy, who will be in the 
other hospital for the rest of 
her life; I presume. I visit her 
sometimes. I’d- like to visit her 
more often, -But it’s hard for 
me to get around by myself 
still. And anyway, she’ll only 
consent to see me on the nine¬ 
teenth of each month- 
Copyright © Times Newspapers 
and Jonathan Cape, 1975. 

Chess 

[fort 
Jtrned from the Birm- 
e iters International 
t, I feel very much' 
laracter in Webster’s 
ipon being poisoned, 
id othenrise disad- 
i an early Jacobean 
xclaimed “ I have 

everlasting cold”. 
X have not lost my 
irrecoverably but I 

i el ess at that stage 
my grippe when the 
f my head provides 
-arallel to the state 
iracter’s sister, the 
i, who, faced with a 
ae in the last act, 
;oul, like to 'a ship 
storm, is driven I 

vhither **. 
srefore be tediously 
iy remarks of the 
which, whilst it was 

. ,d and whilst I was 
Tering these moist 
holy pangs, seemed 
r the most interest- 
Ifought in the series 

. a brainchild of one 
st workers in the 
jss this country has 
Jd friend, W- Ritson 

ne away from Birin* 
ch two_. dominant 
was this cold and 

vas the really un¬ 
wing put up _by our 
ng players in this. 

. nibly one is brought 
usion that nowhere' 
pe, or in the world 
ter, has there been 
ssoming of young 
this country. 
£ players who con¬ 

stitute the . young ones of the 
Birmingham tournament ‘-the 
oldest ■ is George BotteriU. ' 
He is 26 years old. Slightly 
younger than him is the' 
25 - year - old statistician, 
Simon Webb, who had a per¬ 
formance of solid worth, at 
Birmingham and secured the 
first leg of his international; 
master norm, beating three of. 
his young rivals', Botterill,' 
Corden and Mestel. 

A year younger is the 24- 
year-old Martin Corden who' is ’ 
the holder of a post-doctoral 
fellowship in High-Energy- 
Rbysacs. at Birmingham Univer¬ 
sity. A player of great promise 
when he was at Oxford Univer¬ 
sity, be has since revealed the 
cloven hoof of variability. He 
admits of no compromise and, 
when he is not playing for a win,' 
he is, in . Najdorf s phrase, 
“ playing for a loss ■ 

The remaining three._ young 
English players at Birmingham 
were all below 20 years of age. 
There was the Junior World 
Champion, Tony Miles^ who 
suffered only one loss, m the 
tournament. This was a curious 
collapse against the American' 
CheDstorp .in a game -where he 
made umpteen moves with his 
Queen and still had the temerity 
to avoid a drawr by repeating 
moves "and-', finished up # by 
meekly surrendering; the piece 
for a Knight. He figured in a 
three-way tie. for second place 
and might well have won the 
Grandmaster'norm if he had not 
lost this game. . 

Joihn.'TIunn, . the .European 
junior -champion,' is 19'years- 
and 11 months old, being Miles’ 

junior by a.couple of days. He 
had a precarious start m the 
event but made up for this 
by a fine second half spurt. 

Finally there was the baby 
of the tournament, Jonathan 
Mestel, who is just over IS 
years of age and played some 
of the finest chess in the event. 
He also attained the inter¬ 
national master norm and it 
should not be long before he 
gets the .full title. 

For the record, first prize in 
the tournament went to the 
Yugoslav grandmaster, Matu- 
kmc, with a score of 11. Equal 
second were Matera (USA), 
Mestel and Miles (England) 10 
and there followed Iiarnjanovic 
(Yugoslavia) and S. Webb (Eng¬ 
land) 9, Haag (Hungary) and 
Janosevic (Yugoslavia) 8}, Bis- 
guier (USA) 7$, CbeUstorp 
(USA) &}, Gasic (Yugoslavia) 
and Nunn (England) 6, Bottenil 
(Wales) S, Gafferty and Corden 
(England) 4J, and Ball (Eng. 
land) 4: 

Here is the very pleasing 
game Mestel won in the last 
round. 
White: J. Mesrel Black: J. D. 
Ball Ruy Lopez. 

1 P-K4 - P-K4 A R-R4 KJ-B® 
2 Kt-KUS Kt-OBS B P-O* KUU'P 
& B-JCIO p-otta 

Black loosens his position too 
much with this capture since 
it entails a marked weakening 
of the white squares. Correct is 
S..,PxP. 

6Q-KB-P-B4 *>0-0 
7W KNW 10 R-0IB-O2, 
8 BXKt.' QPXB ' It KI-B3 B-KlS 

If-11..-;'£4(2; then 12-Q-Q3 
as in the game; but preferable 
to B-KtSis 11.., B-B4; 
1CO-Q3 BxKl IB PVB P-KKIS 

After 13... B-Bl White can 
avoid the exchange of Queens 
by 14 Kt-Q4, and if then 14.., 
KtxKr; 15 PaKi; 0-0; 16 P-QB4, 
threatening a pawn-roller by 
P-Q5 and P-K6. 

B-Bl 
0-0 

14 B.Ktfi KtXR 
Z5 KtxKt 0-K2 

If. P-K6 
17 K-Kl 

Position after Black’s 17th move 

‘VI 

1 .ji fv ■ 
r- sew-.'l 

j--.-;.' 

mm 
wj o tiwi; 

*■ *». 
. 4 : 

If .17.., QxKt; IS P-K7, 
K-B2; 19 Q-B4 ch, K-Kl; 20 
QR-QJ, B-Q2; 21 Q-QA . 
ieq.as_ 

A nice move, if now 18.., 
QxKr; .19 P-K7 dis ch. 
ie.n-Ki 
Or 18,,, P-R3; 19 Kt-B7, K-R2; 
20 Q-B4. 
iy q-KHA Q-Kia 
ZO P-K7 P-R,V 
21 O-BJ K-Rl 

Cfa 
EEI K1-B7 K-K2 

ch 
&3 QR-Q10-B3 
2J -R-OB HYP 
33 Kt-JCtSralama 

. : ch 

Because of 25.., PxKt; 26 
RxR ch, Qxft; 27 Q-Kt8 ch. 
K-R3; 28 Q-R8 ch, Q-R2; 29 
Q-B6, with R-RS to follow. 

Harry Golombek 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

FRIDAY, 2 MAY, st 8 pan. 
DENNY DAWTSS pnunti a KKHal ta 

MONTSERRAT 
CABALLE 

Only London Recital this year 

Accompanist: NINA WALKER 
MELODIES, SONGS AND ARIAS BY: 

HANDEL. STRAUSS, VERDI & DONIZETTI 
ca au. mjiu, m.6%. lu.io. as* a ssp own Kau mi-vaa sivu » mmu 

THE ACADEMY OF_ 

St MARTIN-IN-THE-FIELDS 
Director Nevffle Marrlner with Stephen Bishop piano 

Programme : 

Concerto Grosso in G Major Opus fi No. 1 HANDEL 
Ptnw Concerto No. 23 In A K.4SS MOZART 

Concerto in D minor for vfolin and oboe BWY 1060 J. S. BACH 
Symphony No. 44 in E Minor HAYDN 
Monday, 5th May, 1975, at 8.00 pmu 

Tickets : £3.00, f2J3Q, £2.00, £130, £1D0. 
Thu concert is sponsored tty Thu Soflcttors* Law Stationery s 

in Bln af the solicitor*' Benevolent AssocUtKm. 

HAROLD HOLT LTD. A VICTOH MOCHHAUlER LTD. 

present 
INTERNATIONAL CELEBRITY 

CONCERTS 

PHILADELPHIA 
ORCHESTRA 

Conductor: EUGENE ORMANDY 
MOZART :  Symphony No3l in D, K-297 
MUSSORGSKY : Pictures at an Exhibition 
BRAHMS : Symphony No2 in D 

WEDNESDAY 7th MAY at 8 pjn. 
TKLeU: CS.ZO. CA.OO. £S.CO <ALL OTHERS SOLD) 

JOHN WILLIAMS 
AND FRIENDS 

A pranwBt ot mic Irma daniol fo (enow pop. tactatfnf: Beck *olo pieces tor 

ICidt«r. wwti by ruetO £ Vtnfafi tzsuocrilml by Bris* Ganipn lor two caosn. 

mriubM art perenssien, awl new wodu written specially, tor the troop by Brian 

CaMofgor sad Stanley Myna. 

SATURDAY 10th MAY at 8 p-m. 
Tick eta. IU.OO. £1.50. £2.00. £2.50 

Tickets lor both conceits avaAtabtc now Iron) Bcut OOTcs (01-928 Altai 

MONDAY, 12 MAY at S pjn. 
DENNY DAYY1SS presents 

Radio-Television Symphony 
Orchestra of Spain 

hi au evening of Spanish Music, including the 
Rodrigo “ Concierto de Aranjuez " 

Soloist: NARCISOYEPES 
Conductor: ENRIQUE GARCIA ASENSIO 

ea.60. £2.40. £1.80. £1.25. £1.00 from Hall (01-028 51911 A Aoenta 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

TONIGHT at 7 pjl IM AjuurmWT Concert 

World Premiere oF 

LES BOREADES 
by Jean Philippe Rameau 

MONTEVERDI CHOIR & ORCHESTRA 
Condnctor: JOHN ELIOT GARDINER 

For details see under “ South Bank Concert Hails ” column 

SOUTH BANK CONCERT HALt __ . is 

si bcxAbflk have akaadybim made1828 2972. PcrtilapP1 
accowpar^byaktampndjdBfcwisdVWWPP^' — — 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

The Angto-Autrian Mask Soaety pmcnlt 

£\ TOMORROW >1 J 

PAUL BADURA-SKODA 
BACH Partita No. 1 in B Oat 

MOZART Adagio in B minor. K-5A0 

SCHUBERT " Wanderer' Fantasia in C. op. IS 
RAVEL _ Gaspanl de la Nu)»—Troia Pocmcs pour Piano 

FRANK MARTIN Fantaisie sur dm rythmes flamenco 

-Cl.SO. £1JK). £1.10. 85p. 55p Irom HaU (01-928 3193 l * Aoenta 

; English Bach Festival 14 April-11 May 

GREEK FOLK MUSIC AND DANCE 
Our Queen Elizabeth HaD concert on 21 April is sold out 

BUT there are further performances by Domna Samlou's group in 

THE ROUND HOUSE 22 and 23 April at 8 pm 
Tlcfcali £1.T5, £1.50. £1.25. £1.00. 65p from Round Hotua Box Office 

Chalk Farm Hoad. NWl <03-267 256nj 

English Bach Festival 14 April-11 May 
Artbllc Director UNA LA LAND I. O^E. 

. Wednesday 23 April Queen Elizabeth Hall 7.45 p.m. 

RAVEL PREMIERES 
World PnmlvM of Myrrba: Alcyone (caoUtaa written for the Prill da.Roma) 

Fli »i performance* >n this, country of 
Overture: ShdhOraxado. and movements Irom Schumann's Carnaval. orch. Ravel. 

For details sec * Music cut the South Bonk ’ Column 

English Bach Festival 

FLAMENCO: 
CURRO VELEZ 

and hb canto ore*, dancers and EniariUs 

SATURDAY, 26 APRIL: SOLD OUT 
Repeat performance by public demand 

Queen Etbabcth Hall 

SUNDAY 27 APRIL 3 p.m. 

TICKETS ON SALE MONDAY 
from Hovel FnaHeal Hall Hnv riffle*. S.r i im.Q'ja .t(q|i 

7 JO p.nt. 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA _ __ 
Evpenyl SvBttanov tcanduaari. Janat Bait or i mexuj; soprano i 
OrUodav Suit» Ltouimant Kl]« Stmua Songs lor loica ft arcttdim 

Prokonov SiTnptiorrv No. 7 In C sharp minor . _ - . ... 
ti.ao. £2^76. £2.20. fil.bS. £1 JO, LS D. L.d. 

A pja. 

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA TribUU to JOMf Krlp* 
John Pritchard iconductor 1. Paul BadurO-^uiua cpiotiot _ 
Moort Symphony No, 54 In C Frank Martin Plano lalKWlD No, 2 
Jlri BnuahDMioitnancci Brahma Symohony No. 1 in wminor 
£2.7.1. ClJ/O. KX.7A El.45. £1.10 76D L.P.O. Ltd. 

WpduMday 
33 April 

7.30 p.m. 

SHAKESPEARE BIRTNOAV GALA MTlb Ermanno Mflvro, Judl Onneh. 
Barbara Lalph-Munl. Splba Mlllgan. Richard PaKO. John Stride. 
Richard Jofcrttpn, Royal PhllharHionlc Orchatira, HudaonHoid Cburai 
Soctoly. John Pritchard icontti. A nrognunme ot music and StiaJ.c- 
amoir^ rmdinga 
£3.00, £4.00. £T,.oo, £2.50 (ail a then soldi. In old at Oiiam 

Tburaday 
34 April 
8 p.m. 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
Rudoll Kempt (CDDduclori. Garrick Ohlaaon ipunoi 
Brahms Plana Cnncor-o Ko. lln D minor 
Bruckner S*.mphnm- No 7 m t _ „ ... 
C2.7S. £2.20, £2.75, £1.45 iALL OTHERS SOLD/ I7.P.Q. Lid. 

Friday 
as April 
B p.m. 

NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA Enalnti Bach Festival Ensemble 
Elgar Howard, icun-ii, Ro-mr Woodward; Paolo Doripical nunc<T>. 
Xenabla ^itUatasris * : a.nllUiUiDn*: Nulls Inl uiuccomfMnlcd chorus 
EvryaU; Unaa-Ayon. Homo* Aloha “1*1 British prrl. 
til.r.-t tlU.UU. £J.7S. Ll 4S ,.1.10 75o fcnulnh barh F-*HV.U TniM 

Sunday 

^SSf. 

ALFRED BRENDEL Ptono Rcctlal 
Mozart Sonata in A. K.531; Adagio In B minor. K 540 
Beethoven Sonata In £ flat. Op. 31 No. 3 
Schubert Sonau In A minor. Op. -IS 
£2.25. £1.80. £1.40, £1.15. 90p, 60p, 4Sp Ingp^n fi Wlliunua L>d. 

a1fnA?3i 
7.30 p.m. 

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Tribute to Josef KrlpS 
Daniel Barenboim iconriuclori _ . 
DMdiorui Orernuv. Leonora No. 2; Symphony No. 4 In B l^l. 
Svrnnhonv No. 7 In A . „ 
£2.75, £2.20. £1.75. £1.45, £1.10 L.P.O. Ltd 

Mon day 
28 April 
8 p.m. 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCME5TRA 
Andrt Previe tconductori. Myunu Whun Chung > pianoi 
Berlioz Overture, Lea Francs Junes Saint-Satin, Pun, Cnncrrto 
No. s Rachmaninov Symphony NO. 2 hi £ minor , __ 
£5.00, E4.UO. £5.00. £2.50. £2.00. £1-50 In aid ol British ORT 

Tuesday 20 
April S pm 

Sunday 
4 May 

3.15 p.m. 

ROYAL PHILHARMOMIC ORCHESTRA 
Rdtfoff XffmjM /fonrioflor/. MlrUun Frist) »violin i 
B>ri6k Music ior virinqs. p^rcusBian ie celwin MenddsMhn ncsin 
Concirto in E minor DvorAtr Svmphony Nn. in E minor1 frnrn 
the New World> £2.73. £2.20. £1.75. £1.45, £1.10 n.H.O. Lid. 

Wednesday 
30 April 
8 p.m. 

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS Harry Blech > conductor.. IHrlin 
Barrett iptanoi Beethoven Symphony No. 1 in C Mozart P'.nn 
Concerto In F. KWt; Mlnuol In C. K.409 Haydn SynPhony No. 
103 In £ flal iDrum Rnlli Pleaaa note additional woric. 
£1.75. £1.50. £1.25. £1.05. 85p. 65p Haydn-Mu.-art SjOCK-I? 

Thursday 
1 May 
B p.m. 

NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
CU other Herbie ■ conduclori. Alfred Bren del a plane i 
Straw* Don. Juan Mozart Plana Concerto. K -V.O 
Tctialkovaky Symphony No. 6 I PathdUutioi . . 
£2.75. C2-20. £1.75. £1.45. £1.10. 76p N P.»». 

Friday 
2 May 
8 p.m. 

MONTSERRAT CABALLE i soprano ■ Song Redial 
Nina Walker i accomruinlnl i .. .. . _ .... 
Melodies. Songs & Arias by Handol, Strauss, Verdi d Donizetti 

£5.50. £2.20, £1.65. £1.10. B5p. 55p Denny Davv ts 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

Today 
• -19 April 

7 p.m. 

LES BOREADES World premiere of Rameau's List own sunn In 
French. Jennifer Smith. Anne Merle Roddc, Philip Langrlriqe. 
Thomas Homaley. Dale Dousing. Ralmund Horlncx. Jean-Claude 
ortlac. Monteverdi Choir 8 Orchestra, John Eliot Gardlr.tr- icon*! » 
£3.60. £2.50. £1.75. /5p -tanl. 

Sunday 
20 April 
3 p.m. 

PAUL BADURA-SKODA Plano Recital Bach P.irUlo No. l In B rial. 
BUY 825 Mozart Adagio In minor. JKO-IO MuHri rantajM 
In C D.760 iWandereri Ravel Caspard de la Null Frank Martin 
Fanutslo Mir dos rhythm ns flamenco _ ,, . 
£1 Su £1.50. El.J'J. f»5p. 56p. Anglo-Austrian Music SOCIMV ltd. 

Sunday 
20 April 

7.15 p.m. 

MELOS SINFONIA Gervoie tie Payer icond. i. Susan Daniel tme.vo- 
jom, rlamao rujiwara violin■. Richard Ota*e ipi.ir.oi. a.oiart 
Match. KZI'l: Vtu/ln Conr^rtn h.2V.*: Arias t.nl to mi seo-rii dl 
te. K.S05, L'amnro »arn cosunie. Parlo. nano. Pl.ino t.onc"rtn. 
K.45U. £1.85. £1.60. £1.35. Cl.ID. 850. Melos, Slol-n'a 

MOMIJP 
21 April 
7.4S u.m. 

DOMNA SAMIOU A HER CREEK POLK MUSICIANS & DANCERS 
A programme of Urr-V ioJU music * dancing pnnijanl in ••ng.n.il 
custunros on uilhmlr instruments from i.r«ie Cvorus <* 

ALL^SEATS SOLD English ftach Fcsllvul Trust 

BTCSS 
7.45 p.m. 

ELISABETH SODERSTROM I soprano l KERSTIN MEYER • me/.’O- 
Hoprano • JAN EYHON i piano i. A programme of songs A duels by 
Monteverdi. Cariss.mt. t-ravtobaldl Puroau. k. ul-au-.s. ..artok. 
triialhovekv Brahms. Woll A OvnrUk. 
£2.60. £2.00. £1.00. 8Qp Malcolm Sargent Cancer Fund 

w-xnotiy 
23 April 
7.45 o.m. 

RAVEL PREMIERES NEV» PHlIHARMONIA ORCnr.nn! t Ma««* Con. 
«»■ irnnd • a. Lufalln. J. Huohos. R. L*v»>*. S P«.S«rts ••vt-r'tlie. 
Shriherazado: MovBments from Schumann’s Carn.ival orch Revel 
ilst Brlllsh pcrfii ■; Myrilia; Alcyone list peris i: Mamoille i..*|iagrm « 
£..7o --i.sT- £1 Zn £1 UO oS>D. bnuiisn iwi,. ... 

n»r«oay 
24 Anril 

7.45 P.m. 

DANIEL ADNI Plano Recital Mendelwohn nSorgs wutioui Word*. On. 
■■■ R-ihm* Variailnn* P F-inu* nn -l tliriiir hv lljnriri On 24 
Prokofiev Sonata No. 3. In A minor. Op. 28 Chopin Sonala In B rial 
minor. Ou FA, 
Cl.45. £1.20. £1.00. SOp. SSp lUrold Molt Ltd. 

Saturday 
28 April 

7.45 p.m. 

AMDALUCLA: FLAMENCO DE CURRO, VELEZ An pvonlnq nr 
Flamencos iCanto Jondoi With Cum Velez. Loll Flores • riancen.i. 
Manole Sevilla, Paco ol Taranto icanUorc&i, Ricardo MIAo, Sami 
Marlin louiiarsi. 
ALL SEATS SOLD English Each rosllval Trust 

Sunday 
27 AprH 
3 p.m. 

Owtog^olnSiimSlton. ihls rocllal has been CAN'Tri.i LD. 
The racitnl on the 11th May has also been CANCELLED. 

Ffckei money refunded at place or ponrhase. lbbt ft Ttlfrit 

n 
3 p.m. 

AND ALU CIA: FLAMENCO DE CURRO VELEZ 
REPEAT PERFORMANCE OF SATURDAY S CONCERT. 

£1.75. £1.50. £1.25. £1.00, 65p 121 April» Enpltab Barli Festlvul 
Tr>i*| 

Sunday 
27 April 

7. IS p.m. 

MERCADANTE'S ORAZI E CURtAZI iconcert nerformnnre, 
Janet Price, Chrlsttan dtt Ptassls, Richard Creager. t4a'ca'm Klip, 
Bona ventura Bottom. Lynn Charming. Bouroemouth Sin ton let La & 
Choir, Kenneth Montgomery i conductori. 
£2.50. £2.00. £1.50. £1.00 Otw^ra Itara 

-Monday 
28 April 

7.4S p.m. 

JAMES GALWAY IRU'Cl 
COUN TILNEY tharpsichord i 
Bach Six sonatas Tor flute A harpsichord. 

£1,30. £1.10. 90p. finB Ihbs It- TlU-tt 

TuaMRy 
29 April 

7.45 p.m. 

GABRIELI QUARTET 
Kanncth Essex ivloim 
Hr yd* Quartet tn O minor. Op. 74 No. 3 Mozart Cwnel in D. 
K.499 Boolhoven Quintet In r.. Op. 29 
£1.65. El.ro. £1.10. 90p. 60o Harold HoU Mil 

Wadnacday 
30 April 

7.45 p.m. 

NEW LONDON ENSEMBLE Richard Bradshaw irnnd. A harps.). 
C. Hogwood. C. Tiiney. T. Plnnocfc. Bach Suite No. ■>: ronrrrlp 
for 2 harpehrts. BWV 1060: Concert fnr 7, hirpchda. BtSY ion'.: 
Concnno rtr 4 harpchds. HWV 1064 ; Sullo No 4 
£1.45. £1.30. £1.00. sop. 60p New London Fnr-'iiihle 

Friday 
2 May 

7.45 pun. 

MTURTTFM8ERC CHAMB5R ORCHESTRA JOrq Fwbv ,r,.:d i, 
W. RBsch. W. RDrinmn. G. Egger. W. BenPe'1, T. Plnnnnlc. 
Bach Overture. BWV 1070: Harpsichord Concert a. n«"V l*iri2: 
nvertuiY. Bis-V 1067- Concerto in EL 
£1.50, £1.25. £1.00. 76p Basil DougMs 1 14. 

PURCELL ROOM 

Sonday 
20 April 

2.45 p.m. 

MICHAEL MUSKFTT-S MUSEUM OF MUSIC 
STRINGS TO STRUM -with Barry Mourn. Clanita Simpson. r?nrri*a 
A Mlchaal Mushed. Low, Ud. VBinola. Cllicm. Dr^h^rlon. 
Chinamno, Guitar A voice 
ALL SEATS SOLO Michael Mnit-cit 

Sunday 
20 April 
T p.m. 

ENCLJSH BACH FESTIVAL ENSEMBLE Marlsa Rnh'n*. 
Abercrombie, Cart Plnl, Rohan de Sarem. Ravol Soiuu. lrioane: 
Introduction & Allegro Xtmahl* ST/4: Nomas Alph^. 

TUESDAY, 29th APRIL at 7.45 p.m. 
HAROLD HOLT LEVITT ED preseDL* 

GABRIELI QUARTET 
KENNETH ESSEX viola 

HAVDN i QUriel in C minor. Op.M NoJ 

MOZART r quartet la O. KJR 

BEETHOVEN Oumtet in C. Op.39 

tA»p. 90p. £1.10. £1.30. Cl .65 from Box Offtco <01-‘i28 51*>Ii & Aqmts 

SLINDAY. 4 MAY o< 3 p.m. 

SHURA CHERKASSKY 

JOSEF HOTMANN 
LISZT 

KuieiiloriLop . 

Don Joan Fantasy ... . . 

Ct.*HI. £1.00. *«lp. -rt'jp (rum Box OHIcr ‘O'-*??,'511'!.*vg15«*eft 
ItSBS * TILLETT iMun -ftl.i. 1S3-1U4 Wlgmoro Sirwt WXH OAK i01-s»^i H418) 

SUNDAY. 4 MAY, si 7.15 p^a. 

RITA STREICH soprano 
GEOFFREY PARSONS piano 

Songs by Ccsti, Scarlatti, Schubert, Brahms, Wolf 

21.20. ta.UO. rtOp. .iOp from Bax OlOrn lOl-'rJH StlVlIt A Benia Ir 
IBBS b TILLETT ,Mon. Irl.l. 123-TS4 M tgiitarc SirMt. \»1H OAX (02-U55 U4ia» 

PURCELL ROOM 

Saturday 
as April 

7,30 a.m. 

ANrtft 5HASBY % RICHARD MCMAHON piano dnot MandclHohn: 
'llrnro BrilUnlo Op. 92 Morjrt: Vj rial Ions tn C, K.601 Sch abort; 
unnPn In <\ 11 ••-•‘il ■ Pilo - J.-h M»”ip D."a7 Sdiumann: Bllrinr 
ana Os-m Uo.66 OwiKk: LeflCi-da Op.og, 
80d, 6Op. JOp _Klrekman Cancan Sodniv Lid. 

FRIDAY. 2 MAY el 7Jfl p.m. 

Mem bora or the 

DE FREVILLE TRIO 
Michael McIntyre «o1 in/viola Roth Hccht piano 

with ANTONY PAY 
clarinet 

ScbaUari, Ben. Milhaud. Duacan Druu, Mararl 
Tichets £1-25. TW». LOp irom Box DffHh* <Ol-«2H A1911 * Aoenu. 

Helen Anderson Music Management 

£1.20. 901> fall otbora soldi English 1Licit rniival T-osl 

St April 
7.30 p.m. 

JOSEPH URSHALNI Cullar Hccllal 
Johnron 2 Almnns Sanz 5 PIkh rrrmi Sulla E-^.innia Bach Fnlla 
No. 3 ai twn it Gran aria/Mallorca .■Tom? Bermrla Turlna lltnnonaic a 
Tarm«ta Barrio* Aims de Zamba Thvimii 3 Plrrw. 
£t.25. S5p. 60n Hnlen Jennings Cuncerr An<mr-y 

I THE DEVELOPMENT OF HAVDN'B KEYBOARD STYLE 
A IrvltUT-ritcIlal bv John Papaloannou Iticlnrilnn romnl-ln bnrfnr. 
mantM of Haydn Piano Sonatas: No. 20 In C minor: No. 2fi In A: 
No. SO In C._ 

■ £1.20. TOp. 60p F.nBlI'h R.ich frMlwl Tr-««l 

Werinesday 
23 April 

7.30 p.m. 

REDCLIFPE ENSEMBLE 
Philip Langrldee. Christopher Koyte 
n.vnriuctnr: William Barrtwell 
vruilam BardweU Judecca 
£1 00. ROp. 60n Redclirm Concert* of ItrilKh Music 

Thursday 
M April 

S.55 p.m. 

THE INTERPRETATION OF BYZANTINE NOTATION . 
An llhJ*trnTPd lecture bv Simon Kera^—the trading t..rect au^h-irlly 
on ByzanUne Chant. 

60p EnRlish R.irh Festival Trust 

Thursesy 
2d April 

7.30 P.m. 

SIMON KARAS. LYCOURCOS ANc.ELO.POULOS . r'l-'I-ii. Mtnh-r, 
of the Simon Karas ISvznniino Choir. A concert or R^nrithio Cham 
from manuscripts realised and lnlrodncert by Simon Karas. 

ALL SEATS SOLD English Bach Festival Tru-.t 

Friday 
25 April 

5.55 p.m. 

IANNIS XENAKIS talks about hi* works and In particular Mela,las«l* 
' Aniikhthon la be performod lamr Uils evening In lliu Ho.yp] 

‘ Hall. Festival 

ALL SEATS SOLD English BjiIi Fnnnv.i] Trust 

Friday 
25 April 

7.30 p.m. 

AN EVENINC AROUND CHARLES IVES Muriel Dtckln-.an imc.-n- 
‘rinranoi, P«■' oicAlnwin fpulio;. Prooramtnn hiriudea: Ives 
flnnns: rirst Brlllsh rertormanct,* or snnan bv Varb*n. Carteri 
Dickinson Surrcalhii Umdscapc; Works by Sptlo. Barncn, etc. 
£1.33. E| .00. 75p John Woolf 

Royal Opera House 
THE ROYAL OPERA 
Tonight & April 26 ai 7.30; April 23 & 29 at 7.00 

EUGENE ONEGIN 
Heather Begg. Noreen Berry. Wendy Pine, GilUaa Knighf i 
Stuart Borrows. William El via, John Lanlgan, 
Benjamin Luxun. Richard van Allan, David Ward 

Conductors : Alexander Gibson. April 26 David Atherton 

** The most popular Tchaikovsky opera .. .** 
—Noel Goodwin, Doily Express 

SEATS AVAILABLE Box Office. Tel. 01-2401911 

Greenwich Theatre Concert Society 

SUNDAY, APRIL 20, at 8 p.m. 

THE FIRES OF LONDON 

director Peler Maxwell Davies 

Tickets: f 1.00. £1.50. Box. Office Tel. 853 7755 
(Box Office open Sunday from 7 p.m.) 
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! ENTERTAINMENTS 
Wien 11 nil PAGES 9 and 12 

* c Onlng „so prolix 01 only outside London Metropolitan Aron 

London Coliseum May 19 to 31 
for two weeks only t VICTOR HOCHHAUSER 

AND THE GB-CH1NA CENTRE 
PRESENT 

Direct from Peking 

Iff Wushu 
Fbf China 

Traditional Martial Arts 

* i a * ft * a 
Box Office 01-836 3161 Tickets from 80p to £4.90 

THE TIMES SATURDAY REVIEW APRIL 19 1975 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COVENT GARDEN 240 1911 

TOE ROYAL OPERA 
Tonight 7.50 A Wrd. 7.00 Ebh«i* 
Onegin: Birjg. .Bony, Fine. Knlflhl. 
Burrow*. Elirtn. Linig-an. Luxon. Von 
Alien. Ward. Cond: Gibson, tuo. ft 
Frl. TOO II trovatnfa. 

Soau anjbblc tonight A Wcd- 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
Mon. 7.30. Copueila. Thur. 7.^0. Lea- 

Rendezvous. Giselle. 

Seats available. 

COLISEUM 01-836 3161 

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET. 
Gala Anniversary 

Evas. 7.50. Mai. Sals. 2.30. Today & 
nr.-a Heck: Rudolf Nureyev's Sleeping 
Beauty. Some scale available mat. 
today & mat. Sat. next only. 

GLYNDEBOURNE FESTIVAL OPERA. 
May 22-AuguM 6. TOE CUNNING 
LITTLE VIXEN. EUGENE ONEGIN. 
TOE RAKE'S PROGRESS, COS1 PAN 
TUTTE, INTERMEZZO. Postal Wifi, 
now open. Sand 5.A.E. for scheduler 
Information Office. Clyndabourae. 
Lowes. Sussex. Personal callers 
May 1. 'Phone bksa. May 2. Box 
Office. Glyndeboume. Lewes. Busses, 
and Iht» & Tllloir Ticket Office. 124 
Wlgmoro street. London, w.l. 

ROUND HOUSE Tel! 267 2564 
Today at S and a.IS. Final Porfs. 

BALLET RAMBERT 
Running Figures/for those who die as 
cattio/ baby/ The Parades Gone By. 

SADLER'S WELLS. 857 1672. Book 
now for Royal Academy of Music, 
Gothenburg Ballet. New Opera Go.. 
Tokyo Ballot. Son. April 27 at 8: 

.Gala Opera Pert. Progs, avail. Box 

Office open Mon.-Sat. 10-6. 

Edinburgh 
Internationa} 
Festival 
24 August to 13 September 1975 

opera Edinburgh Festival Opera Figaro: Barenboim, Berganza, 
Cotrubas, Evans, Fischer-Dieskau, Harper. 
Deutsche Oper Salome and Lulu: Albrecht, Peters, Gayer, 
Johnson, Driscoll, Schrbder-Feinen, Vamay, van Dam. 
Scottish Opera Hcrmiston: Gibson, Gayer, Carison, Langdon. 

Concerts New York Philharmonic, Israel Philharmonic, Orcbestre 
National de France, London Philharmonic^ London Symphony, 
Scottish National. English Chamber. Abbado, Baker, 
Bernstein, Boulez, Donatb, Gibson, Giulini, Janowilz, Mehta, 
Previn, Rostropovich, Vishnevskaya. 

recitals Arrau,Brendel,BaDista, Canino,Perlman.Pollini, 
Rostropovich, Vishnevskaya, Yepes, Vesuvius Ensemble. 
Quartets: Allegri, Amadeus and Tokyo. 

drama Prospect Theatre Col Athol Fugard’s Serpent Players, 
Ron cool's CooperativaTuscolano, Royal Lyceum Co, 
Nottingham Playhouse Co. 

dance The Roval Ballet: Nureyev, Seymour. Nikolais Dance Theatre 

Exhibitions. Verse and Prose recitals. 

Brochure with full programme booking details available 
April 24th. Booking opens May 5th. Send post-card now to; 

Edinburgh Festival Society Ltd., Department 37,21 Market 
Street, Edinburgh EH l 1BW. 

CONCERTS 

LUNCHTIME MUSIC IN THE 
CITY 

BlshapsgBio HaU^2oO Bishopseat£. 

Admission 23d _ 
Tuesday 22 April 1.05 to 1.50 pjn. 

JOHN O'CONNOR Plano 
Beethoven 33 Variations In C on a 

waltz by Sbhefl). op 120. 
Tbtiradoy 2a April 1.05 lo 1.50 «.m. 

Lari or four Mendelssohn redials 
TONON1 PIANO TRIO 
Piano Trio In D minor 

Ftvo Songs without words 
Pre^niod by iho CUy Music Society • 

MUSIC STubio urtlh grand Dlaoo for 
practice or teaching. Victoria.— 
8oa 4366._ 

TILfOBD BACH 
J§PL FESTIVAL 1975 
i&Xjg. May 21-24 

Ssrni ihtaae diurt 
. near fTambam 

Folly professional performances. Has. 

Suites. Concertos and works by MOZART, 

HANOEL. etc. Details from His 5n»rj, 
Un tra. FmsbMD, Sorrw {FuioLaai 
2677). 

THEATRES 

ADELPHI THEATRE 856 7613 
Lvgfc. 7.30. MOL Ttulr.. Sal. 3.0 

*• JEAN SIMMONS returns In 
triumph.” Evening News. 

HERMIONE GINGOLD “ FabUIOIlS 
woman.'' Dally Mirror, 

JOSS AGKLAND In 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
" One of the miracles of modern 

. theatre.” Daily .Mall. 
I — Evenings os en lovable as this 
I mmc wry rarely.” F. Times. 

“ Music that ravishes the senses. . . 
□ show biased with genius. Cdn. 

ALBERT. 856 5878. Mon. to PM. 8. 
Sols. 6.16 A 8.30. Mai. Thura. at 5. 
DOROTHY TUTTN PETER EGAN 

DOROTHY REYNOLDS. CLIVE 
MORTON in J. M. Barrie'S Comody 

WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS 
*A snpromo comody.' S. Tins. 'Suporb- 

DBiightfui. A triumph.' D. Mail. 

ALDWYCH. 856 6404. 1975 World 
Theatre Season, inis weak: Italy;* 
lino Bundll Company In Ibsen a 

•ENEMY OF THE PCOPUei 
fLAST PERFS today 2.50 *.7.301. 
Opens Monday: Uganda ». ^Abarumj 
Company In REHGA HOh-somo 
■eats still nvaiiiibe: RSC to 
StMkcspoaxc'a LOVE'S LABOUR'S 
LO^TiOpena May 1—Nj »nu 
avail.—ends Wp~3g. Recorded 
booking Info. 856 5552. 

Manager: William Lyne 36 Wigmore Street W1 Box Office 01-835 2141 
Tickets £1,75p, 40p unless otherwise stated Mailing listBffP a year 

Saturday EVA GRAUBIN violin BMHonni SoNiu In P Op. 24 iSprbigl 

7?20Tm. ROBERT° BBAV° p*Se*ftPE*wto 

Sunday. 
20 April 

7.30 p.m- 

Manday 
21 April 

7.30 P.m. 

7J30 pan. 

26 April 
7.30 p.m. 

swr 
7.30 PJH. 

JKSI. 

New Era lot. Concerts Cesar 

KABr LARETBI 
Swedish pianist 

New Era lal. Coacorta 

COLIN PURBROOK 
TRIO 
piano, double base, 
drums 
TW Enterprtsaa_ 

ALICE ADEN - - 
French planet 

Sonata jn A 

Ibbs A TUlctt 

London Jazz Nub Series 

Eighth Concert 

£1.35. El.00. 75p. BOp 

Beethoven: 52 Venations In C nthiw 

W 0O.8O 
Revel: Qasoard do la unit 
Messiaen: Trols rsgsxda svr 1'EnCuu Jtsns 

ROSBTTf WIND . Beethoven: Octet hi E Oat Op. X05 

YpSwTdiulciaiia Series SSSrtf Serenade No. 11 to B flat K.378 
PfSw£*TlSncohiStt R. Straws: Suite in B flat Op, 4_ 

MANFRED roex 
young German pianist 

yiSiif^Mamagnmt Shostakovich: sonata no. i op. iz 

MARKUS STOCKER 52*3? Kni ceDa lidi: Suite No. 1 m G tor solo CM1< 
gerahd WYSS Shostakovich: Sonata ti D minor op 
SfaSa JoanuIn Nto: Chants d’Espeaae 

New Bra bit Concerts_ 

£S3SB5g mm. i 

S&'SiWSSS {gginSfrlgiSg. feu 8—tine 

Beetbovea: Sonata n o mmor Op. 5I.No. 2 

3bostS^JVl^^So^» No.' 1 Op. 12 

Bra Ante: Sonata Ko. l InE mtnwOfl. 38 

SSifa&’JkoiaS & tt® 
joagnln N)a: Chants d'Espss&ft 

asinssisiss’fiia. 

JL. ROYAL ALBERT HALL* 
imkI SSSJTSiuoH . KensingtonSW72AP 

B»omc& MoncNytsSatuiday-openfrwWenvio8pm- 

«a-sas 8712) Sundawi-opm «* I«»fadg. wr thdi car «rty. _ 

EagUdi Bach Festival 14 April-11 May t 

TOMORROW, 7.30JMB. r 

SONGS AND DANCES 
FROM SPAIN 

Fottr cronja h national cptUPL vhl* _ 

tncfithmal mode am! dance from Andalscta 

ALFREDO AKREBOLa. eantaor TOMAS DC LITRERA pehar 

Tickets s 01-689 8213. FesUnl details : 01-730 5923 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER present* SUNDAY, 27" APRIL at 7.30 

OV: THE BARBER OF SEVILLE.. - ROSSOi 
VLTAVA (My Country)  ...S MET AN, 

PIANO CONCERTO IN A MINOR.. GRIB 

‘NEW WORLD* SYMPHONY ..DVORAJ 
NEW rHDLHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 

MENDI KODAN ALLAN SCHILLER 
. TiekBln 46p^«)p. ei.OO, Cl.BO. £2.00. £2.25 fOl-589 82121 6 AgenU. ; 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presnms 
SUNDAY. A MAY, u ^ 

Wednesday 
30 April 

7.30 p.m. 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
Swan Lake 
Nutcracker Suite 

Piano COncerto-No. 1: 
Sleeping Beauty Waltz 

)d. 8 Nd. 4 
120 No. a. 

Gala Anniversary Season 
April 16-May 14 

Rudolf NureyeVs 
production of 

THE SLEEPING 
BEAUTY 
April 16-26 

Tickets available 
April 19 and 26 
matinees only 

LONDON COLISEUM 
Tel.: 01-836 3161 

CHOPIN RECITAL 
IN AID OF THE NATIONAL ART-COLLECTIONS FUND 

tn the presence of H.R.H. Princess Alexandra 

BANQUETING HOUSE, WHITEHALL 

WEDNESDAY 14 MAY 1975 

Only 500 ssais available for this single performance by Regina Smendrianta. 

Poland's leading concert pianist. Tickets £02 eadh. tnctadlng buffet dinner. 

Apply to: The Connoisseur, Chester gate House 
Vawxhall Bridge Road, London SW1V1HF 

UST. JOHN'S, SMITH SQUARE Wednesday 30 April at 7.30 

JAMES BOWMAN 
KEVIN SMITH RICHARD HICKOX 

D A m Cantata : 
DALH Caatata : WMtottkt dock der Slade 

PURCELL Cheeonac kb babe (cue troa tbe Fur Qaeda 

BLOW Ode am tbc death of flwj PnreeU 

PACHELBEL Xaaoe 

BUR CON A new work fer two coealaMeaon aad small 

MiibuuQa 

The Richard Bfickoz Orchestra Leader: Galina Solodchin 
Conductor s' Richard HirfaiT 

F0* *rpm Concert Secretary. 63 Brtarwood Road. 
London. S.W.4 «01-730 8455). enclosing e.e.e. mease, or at door on nloht. USt. John's. Smith Sonars, swi 

Wsdneaday, 23 April at 8:00 p.m. 

GEOFFREY SABA 
SutusEKT : Sonata in F minor D 625/505 Unfinished 
(completion by W. A. Dtdlo. WORLD PREMIERE) 
BEETHOVEN : Bagatelles Op. 126 
SCHOENBERG : 3 Plano Pieces Op. U 
MUSSORGSKY : Pictures at an Exhibition 

Sams: £1.26. £^00. TCp^^y^^f^^e C^ant^m.^66 Eaton PUm. 

OVERTURE “ 1812*. 2 MILITARY BANDS 
Cannon and Mortar Effects ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAi 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
BANDS OF THE LIFE GUARDS and THE SCOTS GUARDS 
BRYAN BALKWILL ANTHONY PEEBLES 

jlcjtetat 46p. 6Qp. ei.OO. Cl.SO. £3.00, £3,25 <01-660 8212) £AWjk- 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER prsssnls SUNDAY. 71 MAY. eL7« 

VIENNESE NIGHT 
Overture Die Fledermans _ Tiles from the Vienna Wood* 
u.wuua —- . . johaun Strauss Johann Bkaw 
a Thousand and'One Nimita ‘ _ Waltz Oald & HQver ...... CSa 
i» inouHiiH Joharm Strauss Blue Ktetaie Nachtnuuik . Moj*j 
SYMPHONY NO.- 40 ...... Mozart Pizzicato Polka ...... Johann grant 
K,dpSr Man* ...... Jehann Stranss Blue Danube Waltz .. Johann sums 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Conductor: HUGO RIGNOLD 

TirKrt,- A5D. 6Qn. EI.OO. £1.60. gg-OO. kZJjh tOl-589.8313) b Agepta. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER pramnts SUNDAY. 18 MAY, at 7.3 

Massed Bauds Spectacular 
sggiT SAND OF THE LIFE GUARDS 

GEm BAND OF THE GRENADIER GUARDS 
m.Vmm band of the scots guards 

• BAND OF TB0E WELSH GUARDS 

Dancers of the Scots Guards Pipers & Musketeers 
State Trumpeters of The~Household Cavalry 

200 ARTISTS 
The programme wiD include the musical epic 

THE BATTLE OF WATERLOO (with camion and musketry 
Tickets: 46p. &Op. £X.OO. Cl.SO. C3.QO. 83.26 (01489-83121 A XganU. 

THE TEMPLE CHURCH 
. . (off. Fleet Street. E.C.4) 

lii Aid of the Organ Restoration Fund 
' Tuesday, April Z9tft, at 6 p.m. 

. GEORGE THALBEN BALL 
ORGAN RECITAL 

Tim day, May 6th, at 6p.m. 

TEMPLE CHURCH CHOIR 
with GEORGE THALBEN BALL (ORGAN) •' 

V-.- CONCERT 
Tickets: £1.60 (imrwfl. 76p t^mfnsarved). from TEMPLE ORGAN APPEAL^ 
TREASURY. 2 Plowden Buildings. Middle Temple. E.C.4. TeL 01-365 0175 ; or 
at the door.' 

Broadcasting Saturday 
An interesting variety of programmes—from the glossy TV Times 
Awards Show (ITV 9.50), through the final of snooker’s Pot Black 
(BBC2 7.40) and the creepy Thriller (ITV 8.30) to Karel Reisz—The 
Gambler (BBC1 11.40) a long interview with the British film director. 
Elsewhere, That’s Life (BBC1 11.0) is amusing and informative as 
ever, A Legacy (BBC2 8.10) is an excellent period serial and Look— 
Mike Yarwood (BBC1 8.30) finds the impressionist in top form. 
World of Sptirt (ITV 12.30) features the Scottish Grand NationaL—T.S. 

Radio 

BBC 1 BBC 2 
9.00 am. Barnaby. 9.15, Lassie. 
9.35, Why Don’t You. 10.00, 
Homes from Home. 10.25, Kon- 
takte. 10.50, The Virginian. 12.00, 
Camp Ruoamock.. 12.25 pm. 

Weather. 12.30, Grandstand: 12.35, 
Football Focus; 1.00, World Cham¬ 
pionship Ice Hockey: USSR v 
Czechoslovakia; 1.25, Boxing: 
ABA Championship Semi-finals. 
I. 50-2.20, Golf; US Masters. 2.30, 
Rugby Union Preview. 1.40, 
2.05, 2.35, Racing from Newbury; 
2.50, International Rugby Union: 
Ireland and Scotland v England 
and Wales ; 4.35, Final Score, 5.05, 
Tom and Jerry. 
5.20 News. 
5.30 Today’s Sport. 
5.35 Dr Who. 
6.00 Dixon of Dock Green. 
6.50 Film: Rio Grande, with 

John Wayne, Maureen 
O'Hara. . 

8.30 Mike Yarwood. 
9.00 Cannon. 
9.50 News. 

10.00 Match of the Day. 
II. 00 That’s Life. 
11.40 Karel Reisz—the Gambler. 
32.20 Weather. 
■ Black and White 
Regional variation* as BBC 1 except: 

S WALES: 9.3B-10.00 am, TelUlant. 
— .22 pm. VVnainT. SCOTLAND: 4.S5- 
5.05 pm, Sporisrcrl. 10.30-11.00. A 

1^1 nil Plenty- TJ—j* B^iBBLAND1- 
Nrvus Summary. NORTHERN Ireland. 
4.55-5.05 pm, SC0PPbaard.5-3p-S.3S. 
JS Drt1i am Ireland N ws. 
am, Football: Tha Irish Cup Final. 

7.40 am-UO pm. Open University:* 
Exorcrine Secretion. 8-05, The 
Image in the Cloud. 8.30, Found¬ 
ation Maths—Limits. 8.55, The 
Einstein Tower. 9.20, The Balanced 
Budget. 9.45, Renaissance Specta¬ 
cle. 10.10, Pure Maths—Mor- 
phisms. 10.35, Biology of Polluted 
Water. 11.00, Carboxylic Adds. 
11.25, Mining. 11*50, Computer 
Hardware. 12.15, Open Forum. 
12.40, What is Troth ? 1.05, Educa¬ 
tional Decision-Making. 13 0-2.00, 
Gardeners' World. 2.45, Film: 
Mystery Submarine, with James 
Robertson Justice. 4.15, Love from 
A to Z. 5.05, The Money Pro¬ 
gramme. 530, Westminster. 6.20, 
Rugby Spedal- 
635 News and Sport. 
7.10 Anne Murray. 
7.40 Pot Black: The 1975 Final 

between Graham Miles and 
Dennis Taylor. 

8.10 A Legacy: part 4. 
9.00 2nd House. 

10.30, News. 
1035 Network. 
11.05 Film Night. 
1135 Film, Under Capricorn, with 

Ingrid Bergman, Joseph 
Cotten. 

Granada 

Southern 
s is am. Crlcrci In Iho Middle. 9.40. 
niav tluilaf. 1O-.10. PlaythP Came. 

10.35. nr-glonol WoajtuT- 0;?hX 
\1'«nriniH'LiT lO.ESi TiT/aP 71.45i TnO 

12.15 om. Spoihspc-ri; 

iur£°G.asldr?im®’ 8c'nM*h “!£,Jw«'ao" 

12.10 am. Son I hem Now*. '2,1S 
Weather. Guldcilie- 

. very. 11.15, 

tin pi an 

ai2.3o .’s.as! Border 

9.15 am CrickDt tn the Middle. 9.40. 
PUy Culwr. 10.10. Cartoon. lO^Jo. TV 
Movie. 12.00, Rock on lriUl <15. 12.30 
om. -London. 8.50. Film: The NakPd 
Spur, with James Stewart. Janet Lelph. 
Robert Ryan. 8.40. London. lO^ta. 
Film: Frankenstein Meets uie Wotf mots. 
with Lon Chanoy Jnr, BeU Lugosi. 
12.05 am, Man in a Suitcase. 

Yorkshire 
10.00 am. Cricket In the Middle. 10.23. 
Dodo. 10.30. The Beachcombers. 
11.00, -aislo. 11.30. CartoOD. 11.33. 
i no* Ranger. 12-00, Tbe_ Ojmondi. 
12.30 pm, London. £.20. Sale or thn 
ontury. B-SO, Film: The Kino’s Pirate, 
with Doug McClure. JU1 S t Jo tin. (Juy 
StockweU. 8.30. London. 10.43, Disco¬ 
very. 11.15. Kung Fu. 

12.30 pm. Lonuoii. 
rn dm Run, wllh BSb 
1. 10.45. Discovery. 11.15. 

Story. 12.10 am. Evening 

i. Puy (JinUr. 10.05, Ejistorn 
an English Kitchen. io.jig. 

Street. 11.30. Orbit. I:vrr’ 
In the Middle. 1R.30 pm. b§«- 
O, Newq. 5JZO. Canoono. 
_J e «e Tk. el. Mi linn DOll-ir 

1O.O0, Cricket In the Middle. 10.25. 
Chess Masterpieces. 10.30, Tlte Yellow 
House. 11.00, Film: The Golden BUdc. 
with Rock Hudson. Plow Latirts ia.39 
pm. London. 6.15. Sale of the Century. 
6.45, Border Sport. 8.50, F»m; Escape 
from Zahraln. with Yul Bijnnsr. Sal 
Mlneo. 3.30. London. 10.45, Disco¬ 
very. 11.16, The Baron. 

1, News. ojn. tarroono. 
w. 6.25, IJie Si* Million Doltor -w-j v • 
is. Sale of tho Cantury. t-65, . UnHin 
.Casio of iho Mukklncse RatU£* XV Cl UIV 

finrv, OoJVo lAJn uon. 
n? Cljy. wiih AruhonyOuh”!: 
m. V'nj'her MTV CYMRU f 
—AS KTV cieept: T.25-7.5S 
Teg FiUliT. HTV WEST.—-As 

5 am. Gardening Todav. 9.20. PMjf 
?,r O.dS. Sesame Street. 10'”: 

■ on with '45. 11.15. Tarasn. ia.os 
•K ind S<i. 12.10. Cartoon. 

Honcvtarn. 12.30. Iap*}"- 
n Film- Carry On. Don't Lnw Yoirr 

6 8.36. London. 11»1Sj Oil"- 
with Lourenco Olivier. Vivien 

12-35 am. Fall!1 tor Life. 

rottish 
SS M7dHle%^M'Jlwl rrtanml^ 
30, Tales of Edear Value-. «-3p 

D»r 
%'Cali'"1.20, Hoc Ramsay. 

, am. Piny Guiiar. 11.05. SklPPS' 
I. Tn.wr Street. 12-30 pm. l-on- 
5.2o. ff<*w Faces. BJO, Sale of tno 

B.SO. Dcs O’Connor. »JO. 

“Vltotcs of Tripoli, with 
[>td. Pdtrlctj Medina. 5.30, Lon 
10.45, Film. The Devil anj»“ 

1. “rtui Gene Harry, James Drury. 

6.00 am. N«ws. 0.02. Bruce Wyndham. 

B.06, id SBwifl. ♦ ’S-SS' J °° 
pm, Top Twelve, t 2-00. Alan FTcc- 
nun. t fi.OO John Peel. SJO. In Con* 
cert, r "L30. Top Tunes. 8.30. ^tuntay 
Night.f 10.02, Pop Jury. 11.03, Alan 

Dell. 12.31 ■*», Nows, 
t Slcreo- 

G M as Radio 1. id.02. Charlie 
12 02 pm. Tho Fred Astaire 

storiT Part S. 1-a=- Tony Brandon. 
I’SSI'Soon on 3: Soccbt commentary. 
’■S'. Newbury. International 

SB^h^BSi ^.-sagfe 
7.30. AS Radio 1- 

■SmS,1^orid°v 
IMHB.T 11.00' The Tchaik¬ 

ovsky! Vq&mssz 

Action: la# stontriwr|t aJ0. 
Musicals, r J™*1* 5.15 Best. 
Jazz Record_Rejiutala-yorum. 

haven. Schubert. 7 lyrtqus In 
7.00. US BnrMtJW^TOT'SSsE by Re- 

agykgwSBgS ** *- 

London Weekend 
835 am. Cricket In the Middle. 
9.20, Play Guitar. Saturday Scene. 
9.45, The Lone Ranger. 10.15, Lon¬ 
don Bridge. 10.45. Junior Police 
Five. 11.05, Rock on With 45. 
1135, Tarzan. 1230 pm. World of 
Spore. 1235, On the Ball. 1.00, 
Professional Cycling: Paris-Ron- 
baix. 1.10, News. 1.20, The ITV 
Six: 130, Think. 1.45, Ayr. 2.00, 
TMrsk. 2.15, Ayr. 2.30, Think. 
235, Ayr. 3.10, Pub Sports Qniz, 
1975 FinaL 330, Half-Time. 4.00, 
Wrestling. 4.50, Results. 
5.10 News. 
530 New Faces. 
630 Film: Posse From Hell, 

with Audie Murphy, John 
Saxon. 

8.00 Sale of die Century, with 
Nicholas Parsons. 

8.30 Play : The Double Kill, with 
Gary Collins, James Vil¬ 
li ers, Peter Bowles. 

930 TV Times Awards. 
1030 News. 
10.45 Film: The Scary of Esther 

Costello, with Joan Craw¬ 
ford, Rossano Brazzi, 
Heather Sears. 

32.40 am. The Man Who Found 
God on the Moon. 

ATV 
9.15 am. Cardenlnq Tadd<'. 9.45, 
PLay Cillur. 10.10. TLSWJ3. 12.30 pm. 
London. 6.4S, Film: Carry on Follow 
That Camel. 8.30. London. 10.4S. 
Documentary on food allergy. 11.15. 
Film: 5aven Sinners, with Edmund 
Lowe. Cons lance Cunimlngs. • 

Anglia 
8.55 am. Cricket In the Middle. 9.20. 
Play Guitar. 9.45. Alnhabvt Souo. 
10.10, Film. Jumping JacFs. with Dean 
Martin. Jerry Lewis. 12.00, Woody 
Woodpecker. 12.30 pm. London. OJO, 
Sale or tne Cenrury. o.so, Film. Virgin 
■<iiaid. with John virnmla 
MaskcU..Sydney Puttier 8.30. London. 
11.15, Danger Mon. 12.10 am. At the 
end of the Da 

Tyne Tees 

mean, i B.i*». .7"^. ac- Boreades. continued. Ay 

9.50, Tho Poslllvo wori 

9.30 am. Play_Gul(ar. 10.00. Cricket Tn 
the Middle. 10.25, Dodo. 10.30. Tho 
Beachcombers. 11.00. Lasilo. 11.25. 
Canaan. 11.35. Lone Ranger. 12.00. 
lVoo binds. 12 JO pm, London. &.20 
Saiw of the Cenrury. 6.50. Film. 
Tho King’s Pirate, with Doug McClure. 
Jill St. John. a.30. London. 10.45. 
Discovery. 11.15, Kung Fu. 12.10 am. 
Poem to be Cast into the Sea In a 
Bottle. 

■ Act At 10.50. Moart 
Soruu In F malar, for ulana due: T 
11.25. K«wa, followed by Wcdlbcr 

6.30 am. News. 6.32, Farming Today. 
6.50, Outlook. 6.55. Weather. 7.00. 
News. 7.10. On Your Farm. 7.40, 
Tnlny’s Pan ers. 7,45, Outlook. 7.50- 
B.50. Today. 7.50. Keep Fit. VHP 
Regional News. 7.55, Wwlhr.r. 8.00, 
Nows. 8.40. Today's Papers. 8.50, Yes¬ 
terday In Parliament. 9.00, News. 9.05, 
From Our Correspondent. 9.30. Tho 
Week In Wrsinilnsirr. 10.00. News. 
10.02. The Weekly World. 10-15- Ser¬ 
vice 10.30. Pick _of Ihe H'pnE. 11.30. 
Science Now. ia.oo. News, 12, W. 
Stereo Release.» 1.00. Nr-w«. 1.15. 
Any Questions? 2.00, As Radio 5. 4.02, 
aUi Dimension. S.Oo, pm Ih1 ports. 

S.55. Y'-athrr. s.M. Nii»s. 6.1S, flop the Week with Rohcri Rnb'isan. 
.on, N>>ws. 7.02, Deserl Island Discs. 

7.30, These leu Have Lni-cd. a.an. 
Play: The Terrible Conne.-.lon. 3.58. 
Weather. 10.00. News. 10.15. A word 
In Edgrwav*. 11.00. Llohicn Our Dark- 
new. 11-15. News. 11.45-11.48. fa¬ 
sh oro waters forecusl. 

BBC Radio London, local and nation¬ 
al news, cnicnaliunciil. sport, music. 
94.9 VHP. 206 M. 

London Broadcasting. 24-hour n--w» 
and information slauou. 97.5 VHF. 351 

M. 

Capiui Radio. 24-honr music, news 
and RMturcs auUen. 95.B VHF. 194 >l. 

Think positive 
Sunday 

“No news is good news” ia a 
saying which as far as the 
media are concerned ought to 
be read with a very special 
emphasis: “No news is good 

news. .. 
I exaggerate, of course, but 

as one stares of a morning at 
one’s preferred version of The 
Daily Doom across a plate of 
fusillading Rice Krispies, or 
tunes in to the broadcasters 
reporting for the seventh time 
that week the agonies of Viet¬ 
nam, followed by bellicose 
noises from the Middle East, 
followed by a job lot of strife, 
cruelty, confusion, bafflement 
and despair, one may be for¬ 
given for wondering if good 
news does indeed exist. Some¬ 
times there is a concession to 
hope tacked on at the bulletin’s 
end; sometimes, when the gold 
reserves have risen (in prepara¬ 
tion for another plunge) or the 
Great Rift Trade Gap has 
closed sufficiently to permit a 
view of the mountains on the 
other side, these items feature 
in the headlines, but they have 
a kind of remote vast ness and 
impersonality about them, they 
do nor cheer, they certainly 
don’t inebriate. Even if the 
United States made us a 
present of Fort Knox or the 
Gap became the Overlap, would 
your heart leap up ? 

Radio 3’s The Positive World 
exists as one tiny, weekly check 
or counter to the predominant 
Gadarene movement of the 
major news programmes and I 
have heard it said that its very 
presence is a reproof to them, 
a protest because they have 
made such a very awful fist of 
balancing the woe that two men 
fStephen Hearse and Donald 
Milner) have been moved to do 
it for them, if only for IS 
minutes once a week in an 

! obscure comer of Radio 3. 
This too is an exaggeration: 

id my bearing the newsmen do 
attempt a balance, but the world 
is against them—there just is 
more bad news than good. What 
would be good news ? I suppose 
among the best would be for 
nothing to be happening at all: 
“Well, here I am on the Golan 
Heights and there’s nothing 
much to show you. I'm afraid, 
because both armies have with¬ 
drawn 10 miles and are quietly 
standing down.” That might be 
very good but ic isn’t very good 
as news which, unless it can be 
isolated, seen, heard, talked 
about, ha* some difficulty prov¬ 
ing its identity; news is prim¬ 
arily about activity and most of 
the world’s action is in response 
to things going awry—to war, 
flood, famine, misery- 

But there is activity also, 
isn’t there, in creating things, in 
trying to build diem up or even 
in maintaining a happy status 
quo . . . ? Of course, but com¬ 
paratively this is a plodding, 
one-step-at-a-time sort of busi¬ 
ness. You might sav that below 
a certain rather high lerel of 
bustle, our news detecting 
instruments are extraordinarily 
insensitive and it is, I think, 
below this level that The 
Positive World attempts to 
operate, concerning itself with 
matters which the main news 

has ignored or hurried by. 
Recently we have heard about 
such things as the small cells 
of internationalism contained in 
the Atlantic College and its 
brethren; an interview with Mrs 
Judith Hart back from a meet¬ 
ing on foreign aid and develop¬ 
ment; a report on a community 
development centre in Syria, 
that country which, to judge by 
other reports, exists solely in 
its role* as enemy of IsraeL 

How does The Positive World 
make out ? Is the programme a 
must for anybody listening ? It 
it stimulating, memorable and 
compelling ? No, it is not. It is 
an effort to listen to, it offers 
few rewards in excitement, 
drama and suspense—which is, 
after all, precisely what you 
would expect. The elements 
which hook you to the national 
and international news are not 
there, cannot be there and with-1 
out them, you are—well, bored.1 
At the same time, you probably 
wouldn’t argue that what The 
Positive World reports is 
almost certainly of more use and j 
sense a than most of what the ! 
bulletins on radio and television < 
will fling at you in the length 
and breadth of next week. 

So what ? I think one can j 
work out some cautions from 
this discovery: that news¬ 
worthiness in the usual sense 
may well be in inverse'propor¬ 
tion to usefulness; that if the 
news is predominately bad, this 
is not because nothing good at 
all is happening; nor is it be¬ 
cause the newsmen have a 
talent for woe and nought else- 
I believe most news is the pro¬ 
duct of a conspiracy in which 
it is tacitly agreed that the 
broadcasters will not transmit 
and the audience will not pay 
attention to anything which, for 
most of its duration, is not fast- 
moving. hard-hitting and 
dramatic. The conclusion is 
that you and I. as members of 
that audience, get the news we 
have asked for and probably 
deserve. And The Positive 
World, solitarv on Saturday, is 
there as evidence. 

In fact it is not absolutely 
solitary: on Tuesdays there is 
The Arts Worldwide in which 
antiphonal news-reading tech¬ 
niques are applied to events 
in the arts collected by Tony 
Scotland and Nigel Lewis. It's 
possibly of interest, in the light 
of what I have just written, 
that the method alone creates 
a kind of drama; one finds 
oneself listening with a keen 
sense of significance to some 
snippet which outside its tiny 
corner of the world Is frankly 
parochial; it is also worth 
notitp, that the items which 
stick in the memory tend to 
be bad news—like the threat¬ 
ened extinction of a German 
orchestra or the suppression of 
two Yugoslav magazines. By its 
very existence, I suppose, this 
improbably magnetic little pro¬ 
gramme illustrates an assump¬ 
tion of primacy for the arts. 
One could as well justify 
Science Worldwide, or Medi¬ 
cine or Innovation or Industry. 
... I don’t think they would 
be in character: in its higher 
manifestations, arts is the world 
in which broadcasting likes to 
see itself. 

David Wade 

Affairs of the Heart (ITV 10.15) finishes its present run of mixed 
successes with the promising Miss Tita starring Margaret Tyzack. 
There is a choice of three good films, with The Greengage Summer 
(ITV 7.55) the best, closely followed by the wartime Night Train to 
Munich (BBC1 8.15) and the modern Enter Laughing (BBC2 9.50). 
Sula (BBC1 5.15) is a new children’s serial and the Glen Campbell 
Music Show (BBC2 8.15) has the American star in top form. . 
The Shadow of a Gunman (BBC110.0) is a repeat of O’Casey’s play. 
T.S. 

BBC1 
9.00-930 am, Nai Zinriaei Naya 
Jeevan. 10.00-1035, Kohtakte. 
11.00, Seeing and Believing. 1130, 
The 60, 70, 60 Show. 12.00, I See 
What You Mean. 1235 pm. Before 
the Ark. LOO, Farming. 135, 
Parents and Children. L50, News 
Headlines. L55, Mr Besn. 2.10, 
Film, SbaH We Dance, with Fred 
Astaire, Ginger Rogers. 3.55, Little 
Toot. 4.05, Television Top of the 
Form. 430, The Wonderful World 
of Disney. 5.15 Sula. 
6.05 News. 
6.15 Amo Domini. 
6-50 AppeaL 
635 Songs of Praise. 
7.2$' The Brothers. 
8.15 F&sl Night Train to 

Munich, with Margaret 
Lockwood, Rex Harrison. 

930 News. 
10.00 Play, The Shadow of a. Gun¬ 

man, by Sean O’Casey. . 
1135 Weather. 
* black and white. 
Rag tonal variations as BBC 1 avnpt: 
BBC WALES: 12.25-12.50 pm. DW* I 
SLund. 12304.00, UKoroi. 2.10^35. 
Tomorrow's world- 2-3S-3.05, Tree far 
Adventure. a.os-4.os, Knoty Uriian-. 
Swansea v Abcravon. (L30-6. S5. 
AppeaL 11-25. Nows. Woatbur. SCOT 
LAND: 8.50-6-56 pm. A 
Scottish Nows summary. 
IRELAND: 6.50-6.55. P 
11.25. Northern Ireland Nows. 

Southern 
10.00 am. London. 11.00. Mr Smith 
Meals the Planner. 1130. Bog tonal 
Weather. 11.33. Farm Prograsm 12.00. 
weekend World. 1.10 pm. Jim MacLeod. 
1.40. Hogan's Heroes. 2.05. Southern 
Soccer, a. 05. New. Faces, aos. Boner. 
5.00. southern News. 5.05, Winner 
Take* AU. 5.35. The Count .Of Monte 
Cristo. 6.05, London. 746. Man About 
the Rouse. 7.55. FOm: The New In. 
terns, with Mlrtiael Callan. Doan Jones 
Georso Seoal.a 10-00. London. 11.15 
UFO. 12.10 am. Weather, Goldmine. 

Grampian 
11.00 am. Mr Smith Meets thn plan 
nnra. 11.30. The Unquar4»d Mon-nnt 
12.00. Weekend World. 1.10 am. Farm¬ 
ing Out'oak.1.40. Chan. 2.10. Scolv- 
pori- 3.25. Film: Apartment for Watty, 
with BdtnBgd. _Gw_en. T S.OS. Winner 
Takes AD. 5.35, Surrival, 6.05, Lon¬ 
don. 7.25. Film: The Big Country, with 
Greoory Pock. Jeon Simmons. Carroll 
Rjfcer. Chariton Hejtwt. 10.00. Lon¬ 
don. 11,15, Police. £nreooa. 11.45. 
Evening Prajrera. - 

Ulster 
11.00 am. London. 11-30. Cricket In 
tho Middle. 12.00, Weekend World. 
1.10, Tarzan. 2.05, -The Big Match. 
3.0s. Firm: Doctor In 
Dirt Boearde, Kay Kr 
World of Sneaker. 5.OS. winner ThLce 
All. 5-35. WooMnde. 6.05. London. 
7.55. TI later Snort. 7.S8, Film: r.oSri 
Little Acre with Robert Ryan. mo.00. 
London. n.lB, Musical Tnanairs. 

Yorkshire 
10.00, London 1130, Play Guitar. 
12.00, Weekend World. 1.10. Fennlpa 
Dior*. 1.40, Calendar Sunday. 2.10. 
Football Special. 3.00. Film: Pimpernel 
Smith, with LuHr Howard. 5.05/win- 
nnr TaXPi All. 5.35. Survival. 8.<js 
London 7.25. Film: What a Wav to Go 
with Shirley MncLnlne. Paul Newman, 
9.30. On the Buses. 10.00, London. 
HilSi Mwif. 

Westward 
10.®, London. 11.30, CrtAn In the 
Middle. 12.00, Weekend World, i.io 
l.n-idnn. 3.OS. FI tot' nirne. wnti La-,, 
Turner. Pedro Arn>"ndar)r. 5.GS. u'l". 
ner Takes All. 5.35. Survival. 6.05. 
London. 7.59. rum: Httior. wire 
Richard Basrhart, Mario Emo. • in tra¬ 
il.45. London. 

Scottish 
??"??*• Idmdon. 1130, Sklppy. 12.00, 
Weekend World. T.IO om. Farming oiS 
J22?L 1 -4°'-LarryJLooks Lightly. 2.10 
Scotsport. 3-26. Tho Protpctara. 3JB8i 
Clan Mftkaal. 4.40, Wlttnor T?W AH. 
5.10. Eleohant Bor. 5.35. Survival 
6.05, London. 5-20 Film: Dirtry wftri 

Co tram, James Mpion. James 
Fotj. Susannah Yuri:. 8.55. Anneal 
10.00. London. 11.15. Late call 
11-20. The Adventurer. . 

BBC 2 
7.40 zm-1.05 pm. Open University*: 
Transistor Operation(l) r 8.05. 
Fractional Distillation; 830, Cova¬ 
lent Compounds; 835,; God said. 
Let Newton be; 930, Systems. 
Management I; 9.45, Engineering 
Mechanics ; 10.10, Open Forum ; 
10.35, Computers—Case Studies; 
11.00, Forms of Social Interaction; 
11.25, Curriculum Studies; 11.50, 
Measurement; 12.15 pm. Maths— 
Differential Equations; 12.40, Mug- 

6.15 News Review. 
6.50 Wfcatfs It AU About ? 
735 Hie World About Us: A 

Sheltered Existence, narra¬ 
tor, David Attenborough. ■ 

8.15 Glen Campbell. 
9.00 News. 
9:05 A . Thousand Instruments: • 

- The organist. . • 
930 Film: Enter Laughing, with 

Jose - • Ferrer, Shelley 
. Winters. 

1135 Closedown: Margaret 
Tyzack reads Rich and Poor 
by Thomas Love Peacock. 

Granada 
?£85: 

Weekend World. I.io pm. Thr Beach¬ 
comber. 1.40, Out of Town. 2.10. 
root trail. 3.05, Film: Houeeboat. with 
CWY Gronl. Sophia Lor&n. 5.05. Dteco- 
wnr. 5.35. Spytnl. 6-05. London. 
7-25. FUm: 55 Days at Poking, with 
Chariton Haaion. Ava Gardner. David 
Niven, 10.00. London. 11.15. Strange 
Report. . 

HTV 
9.35 am. The Sunday Quiz. 10.00, 

11.30. TheBeverly HlltbU- 
lies. • 12.00, weekend World. I.OS pm, 
Farming Diary. 1.35, Husband of the 
Yoar. SS.05. 'The Big.Match. 3.05. Film: 
The Man WJ10 Never was, wiui curton 
Webb. Gloria Ornhamo. B.05. EHephant 
Roy. 5.35. Discovery. 6.05, London. 
7.55. Film: Walt Don't Ron. with Gary 
Grant. Samantha Eoaar. Jim Horton. 
10.00. London, it 
Moment 11.45. Weather.. HTV 
evyeRu/WAUCS- As. HTV except: 6-15- 

cradar- 

Tyne Tees 
9.3S am. Yoga. 10.00, London, 11.30. 
Hovliig Report. 12,00. Weekend World 
1.10... Farming outlook. 1.40. Making 
thnMaal of Yonr Oardeti. 2,10, Shorn 
3.05. Film: Bye Bvo Blrdlc with Janet 
If-lgh. Did: Van - Dyke. 5,05, winner 
Takes All. 5-35, Survival. G.OS, Log. 
don. 7JIB, FUm: Khartoum with Charl¬ 
ton Heaton. _Lauranre Olivier. 10.00. 
London. 11.15. upo. 12.10. a Tlon 
iiont Friend. 

Radio 
siE am.'Ncw Day. 7.00. Nows. 7.03, 
Dougtats tfwve. t 8-0a. Cliff Richard. 
8.32. Ed stnerart. J 10.00. Pam Bur¬ 
nett. 1.00- pm, Jimmy Savllr. 3.00. 
Daw Lno Travis. siOO.'Th# Story of 
jpnn. Part 16 6.00. Toni Bruwno.t 
7.00. Ra'oh MfiCT*!!. 7.30, R—nprlnt 1 
8.30. Sunday Halt Hour. 9 OO. Vouf 
Hunrtrgd Boat Tvnoa. I 10.02. Brass 
and Strings. -11.03, Jazz. 12.31 am. 

t Stereo. 
i 
6.55^ am. As Radio 1.- 10.03, David 

“T. f 6.00, Tom -Browne. 7HJ2, Tony 
Brandon, 7.30, Aa Radio 1. 

3 

soss™as?* ■aswus 
asar 3°v^^1uodib.8|i¥S 
Weekly, t -11 .IS. Lohaigrin 1 
pm. woras H-W tS'1 
nlxnn mdral. YMSty: 

°;SS. Anprofransions' t 

London Weekend 
10.00 am, Morning Worshii 
11.00, Mr Smith Meets the PJai 
ners. 1130, The Addams Famli- 
12-00, Weekend World. 1.10 pn 
Woody Woodpecker. 135, Out t r 
Town. 2.05, The Big Match. 3.0: : 
Cash and Company. 4.05, Ne'' 
Scotland Yard. 5.05, The Count t 
Monte Cristo. 5.35, Discovery. 

6.05 News. . 
6.15 Private Lives. 
6.55 Appeal. 
7.00 Stare on Sunday. 
735 New Who do You Do ? 
7.55 FUm: The Greengage Sun 

mer with Keoneth More 
Susannah York,' Daniel' 
Darrietre. 

9.45 Police one five. 
10.00 News. . ' ' 
10.15 Kay: Affairs of the Hear 

Miss Tita with John Carsoi 
Beatrix Lehmann, Pen 
Davies, Margaret Tysack. 

11.15 The London Programme. 
12.15 am The Mao Who Food 

God on the Moon. 

ATV 
9.30 am. Forming Today, 10.00, Lo 
dot- 11-30. Cricket In U10 MI<W> 
12.00, Weeklyd World. 1.10 pm. R1 
ude. 2.10, sur soccot. 3.16, Fin 
Dear Mr Prohack. wllh Cecil Parts 

Flnnochlo. 5.05. Winner TaS 
AIL 6.35. The Count of Mptile CrW 
6.05, Newa. 6.15, London. 7.25, Fin 
The Blq Country, with Grogory Pec 

Slmmona. 10.00, London. 11.1 
*5? PaP«ra Say. 11,30. The Gt 

oef fa Sona. 

Anglia 
10-22 hpitdon. 11.30, skips 
12^00. Wcnkond World. 1.10 pm, PfO 

I'.*8' Weather Trends; *■* 
*-10> Match of J 

Font- Afna Karwini; i? 
IrtPh. Ralph Rlrhanfson. • S g 

T0k«» All. 5.35. Lassie, tjl 
J.5S. FITfti: Major 

?S,n«C3;artym Hcslan, Richard tUTf 

wflShWsvjw*- surv‘”1-n* 

Border 
IS SS a*”-. London. 11^0, PUy GuB* 
l**P. TWcekond World. 1.10 

PGets Name. 1 -AO. Fanning-® 
!n-*ih; a.10. Football. 3.05. fBb: "T 
Wtnga or Eagles, wllh John way; 
Maureen O'Hara, Dan Dali®?. : 

5'os> Winner Takes AM. S.® 
?,OVPPSv 6.05, London. 7.25. FIS 

Knlghls of the Round Task;, vjv 
Ava Gardnor, Met FI > 

'®rL_6-30. Now Who Do You JDC 
10.00. London. 11.1S. II MbosuV' 
CapuoUa . 

2*23Br5-rJ 9-fi0- TvrwhHf-U tr'hj, 
f *55, Lord Berners canUnoad- • 104 
Sounds lotorealing^t h&sNa*.' 

4 . . 
Z-ll wnt., Apna HI nher sajeijj^: 

I'cS' .?0,I2- 7.M. Sunday 
‘■“5- Wrothcr. 8.00. Npwb. J-ig- S' 
day Panors. 8.15. Rnnrtay 8.50. r, ■ 
Jritmme- Mwj. g.-5S. ■ wmftsv.’-J'. 

9 10. Sunday FHfHt ■'/ 

aVrigr frS?* .Awerfca. l 
*S^>"nL 16:30. Service, it.’®* 

njui**. fi.is. Motoiwa “no V 
M»!1'wlll, 11.45. From the Gra#* tHi3 

P»n, You and Youri- l*.j?s 
Weather 1.0O. Thn World. This 
' * * fto. ricrde-ari' 'l"™llL j 
Z-39- Play- Now She- WUBhs. 3. 
Cllrj. d.OO. Nows. 4.02. A Ugllfne . 

Xfk Ti.AK“T.£”‘= r-. 
SK1 faffi* »«.*«■. 
5 UU Think You've Goi FroJ’S™ j ?®5r Ndwa.-7.02, mw? jrnv ■ 
JsOr.don V Northern urlrt”"1 ...iX . 
Praise or God.: 8.00. ','gL 

:P',n’embf>r ,S on, N<™n f "8 . 

Parr S WMiKM. S2S' iiC 
Nmjn. 10.15, -Otto Bland N0«f- 
Eollugue. 11.15. News. . 

BBC Radio London, tool 
"“•■'rininmem, snort- ®IW' 

VHP. 306 M. 

(f tNkm Broadcastlitg-JH-WK v 
information station. 97.3 VHF. -o 

C^Fl'al Radio. 24-honr «;*• iSfy 
featuroB Btatlan. 95.8 VHP- 
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& The Times records of the month 
Modern 

Monteverdi 
Such beautiful melodies A Mouse 

"4* v tererdi : Vespr* della freata 
, yne. Solois ts/Mon feverdi 

r and Orchestra/Salisbury 
edral boy*’ choir/'Philip 

., . s Brass Easemble/Gardider. 
■■■*. SET 593-4. £&50. 

■*..rs Le bourgeois gentll- 
• . he. Soloists/La - Petite 

‘ 5>. -e/Leonhardt BASF BAC 
v.,^9. £5-9S. . 
. ^ i Anthems. King’s College 

% Cambridge/St Martin’s 
my/Will cocks. Argo ZRG ACU/ WLLLUJCJ 

t* Q 61-6. £7.95. 

Quartets, Vob 2 
a Quartet. Argo 
,95. 

kind, 1 can _ scarcely 
- >:}{|>ne a better performance 

- yjlonteverdi’s Vesper* -*haz>-! 
/ :-3.3-rate recorded for Decca by 

ty ‘-'it Eliot Gardiner.: The^cKir-;- 
T* i> of Mr - Gardiner’s 'Mdixte-. 

•_ .. interpretationsis. 
..." l by now: intensely vigor- 

•J'drajnaric fri rfts>: uSe of 
V VT v lies and tempos,'-virile in' 

Men, and in no sense anti- 
' tin AYf-pnt in-its care over 

^ -J £. Mm, and in no sense anti- 
' »‘m except in; its care over 

■ '. 1 authenticity. 
. technical accomplishment 

> ■ aarkabre. Mr Gardiner’s 
>verdi Choir.is surely tbei. 

- skilful and highly disci- 
_ '' ■‘"'i 'of its kind: the attack 

~-^er less than unanimous, 
i . :^e frequent tempo changes 

Li\ Sr.'f.dy executed, words are 
. articulated, and lines 

i firmness and precision. 
- " :r.^eps textures properly dis- 

The playing of the string 
xa is duly athletic and 

.... .. lip Jones Brass Ensemble. 
/" ■ X'-eanly and accurately. It 
’’: , ie hard to imagine'better 
_ '' ‘--•■iging ; the nvo sopranos, 

nez and Felicity Palmed, 
with gently sensuous sing--- 

• - the uPnlchra ej”, and 
.-.'are several specially 

" contributions' from the 
"Philip Langridge (who 

- 7-7T> “Nigra" sura”) and 
• -v. Tear—their “ Duo sera¬ 

is- most expressively 

. performance is essen- 
_ loderu in feeling. It uses 

» instruments, a modern 
,, ,i between choir and 

:’’ ra, modem choral; tech-' 
: (I cannot believe thar; 

.verdi expected any such 
of choral athleticism!; 

. * all Mr. Gardiner’s pro 
;are over the composer’s.' 
ms there can be little 

l^^that Monteverdi -" wool d 
""^jeen considerably sur- 

by what- emerges. The 
ies of a string orchestra 
brass ensemble, ^as well 
of a fairly large mixed 

_would have been alien 
; so might some of tbe 
■apid tempos. We are 

. made too aware. that 
-listening to a .virtuoso.. 

_ance of a big, choral 
Ibis extroversion and 
intimacy are the price 

- to pay for a perform- 
f such brilliance and - 
2n t. The old Telefunken 
g offers less thrills and 
£h an emotional tem- 

as well as dullish ■ 
inging; but the smaller 
■e authentic in strum en- 

- mbles with tbe Vienna 
js Musicus, make iL_ to 

j .a trucr representation ~ 
xusic, Tbe new version 

has a gootC spadons.recorduig, 
with stereo weH"- xtsed-,4^ on ng 
home .^e-abn^idted^^nting 
but some - in-advised " distance 
effects.. r-.: 

Attempted"; authenticity, of 
course,. iSjwliot necessarily 'a 

- guarantee.'The Lully box gives, 
on two ^feeards, bis- incidental 
music—4CCuafly-.> a good dea)- 
more "BraA- mewi eo ral—-t o Moii- 
ire’s- W^hourgeois gentil- 
harmtitGL'Stime: pf it will be 

* fa/mlirirJinjfcs Straussian guise; 
here, ^as played by Gustav 
LeonWdt and La Petite Bande, 

in something much 
• closer f to seven teenth-cenrary. 

.style. Tbe. orchestra is.'tjrti right 
: »ze" (16 strings, six woodwind. 

„-*cjo%tiauo), and .the instruments 
add styles of playing them are' 

' suitably antique. 
-Vet I .find it. hard to believe 

vtbat/it ought sd'often sound so " 
dull. -Fart -of-‘ the trouble, 1 

- think, hex. in the. monotonously : 
weighty accentuation,.combined 

■ with a kind of cushioned attack; 
.in tbe" dance music, which. ,is 
thus curiously ungraceful. .And 
many of the vocal n'umbers are 
heavy-handedly'. humorous; : no 
doubt the Turkish * scenes and 
the rural-bumpkin ones..seemed 
fnnnv three, centuries ago, bat 
musical humour' needs a . 
Haydn’s genius if it is to be 
more than ephemeral. Tbe best 

■ things here are the tuneful 
dances and some of the more 
serious songs. The music would 
all make better sense, and a . 
better effect, in the context 
of a theatrical performance, 

- along with Mofiera’s spoken 
text: The pleasure to be had 

-from this is real but1 limited: 
Blow was not quite a Purcell, 

bar the anthems on-the- new 
- King’s - record ""-'well represent 

his refined talent, his sense of 
. form-: and his keen ear for 
choral sound. Biggest of the 
five pieces is the noble God 
spake sometime' in visions, 
composed for the Peace of Rys- 
wick and the pjnblic opening of 
the new St Paul’s in 1697. 
Beautifully" poised perform¬ 
ances from the King’s choir, 
wiih: the usual cTarity of articu- 
-Jation and‘-some -specially dis¬ 
tinguished .counter-tenor solos. 
The disc is worth having far its 
sleeve alone: an informative 
note from Bruce Wood on. one 
side, a-superb photograph'from 

-Harley Usill on the other—a 
dramatic, skew - view of" the' 
King’s _ organ and the fan 
vaulting. 

Finally, a '.welcome to the 
latest addition-to tfie Aeoliau 
Haydn series. • The style of 
these fairly.early works is in »' 
sense harder -to- bit ..ott than 
that of the. matufe, classical . 
pieces ; and. the "Aeolian catch t 
ft well in their genial readings 
of 'the .Op .9 set particnlar^ 
With Op 1/ the texture, or 
rather the ' musical , density; 
thickens, and, the ,/playing 
properly has "greater ' weight 
There are one or two rough 
edges in the brilliant concer- 
tante writing in die later set, 
but nothing to’vut- anyone off; 
aud Emanuel Hurwitx’s playing 
in the slow movement canti¬ 
lenas of the earlier ones has a 
rare warmth* delicacy and io- 

Elgar on Record. Various 
artists and orchestras/Elgar. 
HMV RLS 713 (sir records). 
£9^5 

Elgar:. The Dream of Gcron- 
tius. Nash/Ripley/Noble 
Walker/Huddersfield . Choral 
Society/Royal Liverpool Phil- 
harmonic/Sargent. HMV RLS 
709 (two records). £l9S- ; 

Bliss: Morning Heroes. West- 
brook/Liverpool Philharmonic 
Choir/Royal Liverpool-Philbar*. 
uranic Orchestra/Groves. HMV 
SAN 365. £23S 

British Band Classics! Eastman 
Wind Ensemble/Fennell. Fon¬ 
tana 6747' 177 (two records). 
£230 

“My good people. I must 
! thank you warmly for the kind 

way ..in which you have res-, 
ponded to my baton. X would 
like to wish you a Merry 

I Christmas, but.it is too late. I 
would like to wish' you a 
Happy New Year, but it is even 

I too late for that. Now, what 
can 1 wish you. . . . ? - Oh, 
yes: I wish you a very peni¬ 
tential Lent” Thus Sir Edward 
Elgar -with a twinkle " in . his 
pen "after recording Land of 

[ Hope and GZorp, his own ar¬ 
rangement of the National 
Anthem and an extract from his 
77)e Banner of St George (an. 
extraordinarily banal cantata I 
once sang in at school)- at 
Queen’s Hall in February, 1925. 

It shows the veteran, exigent 
: composer for once reasonably 
satisfied with tbe results 

'obtained in his. extensive" 
recording career. The quote 
comes from the, greatly 
detailed chronicle in. book 

. form of that career made by 
Jerrold Northrop Moore, , and 
generously included by EMI 
with this vast collection of the 
composer’s own discs. I£ the 
compilation and issuing of 
Elgar on record has become 
something of a cult of which" 
J>r Moore is the high priest, it 
must be admitted that, there 
are very few bands in this 
huge issue one would -want to 
be without, and we most chant 
him and Anthony Griffith wlio 
has done such wonders with 
the oFten-iiitractable material 
to., rescue much, including 
Elgar of'all things improvising 
ar the piano and never before 
released, that might otherwise 
have lain "for ever in obscurity. 

And, make no mistake, ,as 
these and earlier issues have. 

shown, Elgar had the un¬ 
doubted gift' of inspiring his 
players, when orchestral stan¬ 
dards were by no means as high 
as they are today, to give vital, 
authoritative performances of 
his own music. 1 think not 
only of the marvellous account 
in 1930 with tbe LEO of the 
Strauss!an In the Sotnk over¬ 
ture or the fiery, sensitive 
Froissart with the newly 
formed LPO m 1933 but also 
of the loving performances of 
lighter pieces such as Chanson 
de nuit and Chanson dc matin, 
made at the dawn of the elec¬ 
trical era yet lacking little in 
presence and beauty both as 
interpretations and recordings. 

There are other treasurable 
things here—nvo sets of the 
Pomp and Circumstance 
marches, the earlier one C1926- 
27) having a brio sometimes 
missing by 2933, two Coc¬ 
kaignes, and with his last illness 
already on him, an amazingly 
fresh Serenade for Strings (the 
still-alert composer commented 
on the tests: , they are 
good indeed—some weak bass 
on the second disc—I do not 
know why.”). Then there are the 
excerpts from Caractacus, 
supervised by the composer 
from his sick-bed in January, 
1934, with Fred Gaisberg by 
his. side, who noted Elgar's 
touching, typical, words as the 
orchestra began the second 
parr of the Triumphal March: 
“I.say, Fred, isn't that a gor¬ 
geous melody? Who could 
bare written such a beautiful 
melody ? " 

As it happens ’ tbe unsatis¬ 
factory parts of that box are 
the extracts from Gerontirus 
recorded live at the Albert 
Hall in 1927, and the composer 
never lived to make a com¬ 
plete recording. " Id 1944, id 
years after his death. EMI,' in 
tbe form of Walter Lcgge, put 
that partly to rights with Bri¬ 
tish Council help, and 1 recall 
the excitement when the set 
first appeared. Sargent caught 
something of Elgar’s own in¬ 
tensity as a conductor, an in¬ 
tensity he failed .to.capture in 
his Later LP recording of the 
work. 

Indeed,- no later . perfor¬ 
mance, to my mind, is as fer¬ 
vent as this one, and it owes 
much of that • fervour. to the 
complete . conviction with 
which Heddie Nash sang 
Gerontius. The booklet for this 
reissue, again written, by Dr 
Moore, prints a copy of a letter 
from Elgar hoping -that. Nash 
would one day sing, the role, 
lit. 1931,. the hope was fulfilled, 
and under Elgar's baton after 

/ ' . TV." 

thrown to 
the winds 

•...'..'.o.-v: . 

•• vim>m 

Strauss: Die Fledermaus. 
Holm : Janowitx / Wackier / 
Rmentt; Vienna Philharmonic, 
Bdhm. Decca SET 540/1, £6-50. 

"3ir ^ 

Caballe: Operatic Arias. Decca 
SSL R 6690. £2.99. 

Sullivan: Trial by Jury. D’Oyly 
Carte Company. Decca TXS 123. 
£299. 

A- r /U: 

Hcddle Nash 

which the composer inscribed 
ibe tenor’s cupv: “ Many 
thanks to Heddie Nash From 
tiien on be was the Geronuus 
of bis day, and is unsurpassed 
in the role to this day. His 
spiritual commitment to the 
part expressed in eloquent, un¬ 
stinted tone and flawless dic¬ 
tion, is ideal, with a wonderful 
variety of feeling from the pas¬ 
sion of u Sanctus fartis ” 
through the calm of “ I went 
to sieep” to tbe overwhelming 
power of “ Take me a-.vay 

The other soloists were well 
chosen, as was the. Hudders¬ 
field CboraJ Society, then at 
tbe peak of its reputation like 
the Liverpool Philharmonic. 
The same orchestra, now 
“Royal”, plays for the new 
record of Morning Heroes. a £ erf arms nee much appreciated 

v the late Sir Arthur Bliss. 
Elgar’s most recent successor 
as Master of the Queen’s 
Music. It would be nice but 
untrue, to hail the work as a 
neglected masterpiece. Writ¬ 
ten . in 1929 as a tribute to 
the composer’s brother killed 
in the First World War it un¬ 

comfortably attempts a com¬ 
promise between praise of 
heroes in battle and a honor 
of war. -Also uncomfortably, it 
attempts to marry speech and 
music. Many sections exhibit 
tbe depth or feeling aroused In 
Bliss by tbe senseless slaughter 
of 1914-18. but the total effect 
of the five movements is dif¬ 
fuse and unconvincing, un¬ 
helped by choral singing that 
gives innumerable points to the 
Huddersfield singers in the 
Gcrontius set. 

The much less. ambitious 
military-band music of Holst, 
Vaughan Williams and Walton, 
particularly Holst’s atmos¬ 
pheric Hammersmith : Prelude 
and Scherzo gave me much 
more pleasure. Nobody has 
played these quirky, attractive 
pieces with more brilliance 
and understanding than Fre¬ 
derick Fennell’s old Eastman 
Wind Ensemble, and the refur¬ 
bishing of the original issues 
has been faithfully done with 
no loss of presence iu the elec¬ 
tronic stereo process. 

Dp to the end of the overture 
Decca sound as though they are 
on to a winner with their new 
Fledermaus. Here is Strauss- 
centenary year and to go with 
it Karl Bcihm and the Vienna 
Philharmonic in their most 
urbane form. - No burry or 
rusb for Bohm, he lets the 
music trip along, a virtuoso 
who shuns all signs of virtuo¬ 
sity, and he lets it be known 
that Fledermaus is a comedv. 
and not a farce. Praising the 
strings.of this orchestra is bc- 
comiug as routine as stepping 
on a Number 11 bus, but again 
they ore in peak form. 

Once the singing starts, 
though, the chances arc scat¬ 
tered to the winds like the gold 

j dust at the end of The Treasure 
j of Sierra Madre. We have little 
! more than highlights from 
Ficdertnaus, with no linking 
dialogue between the numbers 
which are presented each in 
isolation. Anyone coming for 
the first time to Austria's 
greatest operetta, and there 
must be aomeoue in dial posi¬ 
tion, is likely to be baffled by 
what is going on and there is 
not much help in the indif¬ 
ferent, unsigned introduction to 
the libretto. 

Buhm includes the Thunder 
tmd Lightning Polka ar Orlof- 
sky’s party, which makes for 
pleasant listening but which is 
strictly irrelevant. Side four 
is very lightweight, with no 
Frosch. and the unravelling of 
the tangled ends seems even 
more peremptory than usual. 
But it does have a bonus in 
the shape uf Erich Kunz’s 
Governor Frank returning to 
his Vogelhaus after a night 
with some other birds; Bohm 
and the orchestra add ironic 
background comments. 

Kunz, who played the same 
role on the RCA sol is deli¬ 
cious. But Eberhard Wicbter. 
who was also in that recording 
conducted by Leinsdorf, lias be¬ 
come a blustery Eisenstein and 

recording under Bosknvsky. 
Indeed most of EMI's singers 
outpoint their Decca rivals. 
Fischer-Dieskau is superior to 
Heinz Holocek as Falkc: 
Brigitte Fassbander's bored 
young princling Orlofsky makes 
ihe casting of Wolfgang Wind- 
gassen in the same role look 
merclv eccentric, which indeed 
it is: EMI’s Alfred, DaiJapozza 
is allowed to show a touch of 
class by singing u Winter- 
sriirme ** outside Rosahndes 
window while Decca's Waldo- 
mrr Kmcnrt is nerer given a 
chance to build up a character. 

Both" recordings share the 
same neat Adele, Reflate Holm, 
and D»eca have a plus in Gun- 
dula Janowit7, who copes with 
Rnealinde's music much more 
easily than Anneliese_ Rorhen- 
hrrger although she misses that 
ladv’s sense of intrigue. I shall 
stay with EMPs set and indeed 
with Clemens Kxauss on Decca’s 
n'd Ace of Cluhs label while 
remaining grateful ~o Bolim. 

Montserrat Caballe's new 
recitnL, also on Decca, needs no 
hedging qualifications; it is a 
superb demonstration of a 
soprano technique right from 
the amazingly held final note of 
*■ Caro nome’” at the end of the 
first track. There are no rarities 
here, simply eight familiar 
arias from the Italian^ reper¬ 
tory which is taken to include. 
I’m happy to say, Vespri Sici¬ 
lian.i. “ D’amor suH'ali rosee ” 
makes one impatient to hear 
Caballe's Leonora at Covent 
Garden on Tuesday; Amelia’s 
**Morro. nia prima in grazia ” 
\Ballo) is given an almost Aida 

Alan Blyth 

is no match for the fly philan¬ 
derer Nicolai Gedda offers on 
the most recent Fledermaus be¬ 
fore this Decca issue, EMI's 

weight: by contrast the whole 
of Amina’s final scene from La 
sonnamhula has the simplicity 
which conceals tn»r art. There 
is nothing very striking abour 
the ri.-tording quality or the 
plaving of the Barcelona Sym¬ 
phony. but Ume Caballe is on 
top form. 

Decca also celebrate the_ cen¬ 
tenary of Trial bp Jury with a 
new recording. John Reed (the 
ludgel and Kenneth Sandford 
come from the Trial of*, decade 
aao and both, understandably, 
sonrid as though they have aged 
a Ivr. I prefer Thomas Round's 
etonuent Defendant on the 
rariler Issue to Colin Wright on 
tills new one: but Michael 
Jlayner. who has taken over the 
Counsel from Mr Sandford (now 
ihe Usher) makes a fine, firm 
job of bis role. The RPO play 
very respectably for Royston 
Nash and for good measure add 
in Sullivan's Macbeth overture, 
p'aced bizarrely before Trial, 
and the incidental music to 
Henry VIII. which comes rather 
more logically afterwards. 

John Hiesfins 

Stanley Sadie 

Little masterpieces and 
virtuoso larks 

Opera on 
tape 

Early Schoenberg 
and later Weill 

Kodaly : Piano Works. Gyorgy 
Sandor. VOX STGBY 680. 
IL99. 

Rubinstein. Piano Concerto No 
3 in G, Op 45. 

srg: GurrcJieder, 
din ton/Thomas. " 'BBC 

. other choirs, BBCSO/ 
DBS 7S2S4 (2 records). 

Die Drcugroschenoper. 
other soloists. Radio 
srlin, chorus and Orch 
-Roggeberg, and Berlin 
Songs. Lotte Lenya, 

’9 (2 records) £3.49- 

,-ho" find Schoenberg’s 
dc as inviting as a bed 
should be reminded 
colossal cantata Gur- 
is - an early tvork in 
j-Wagnerian vein of 

, - Nacftt often reminis- 
Wagner’s Gotterdam- 

*r Parsifal in harmony 
uric character, or of 
A Mass of Life- So, 
oiy Schoenberg works 
id our of the record 
, the pampered collec- 
choose between three 
of Gurreliedcr any 

v-bich would have been 
7 welcome in the past. 

;w one conducted by 
3oulez is the only 
rording: its rivals, both 

at public concerts; 
ucted by Kubelik for 

• by Ferencsik for EML 
obtains the . most 

,.. nphonious, sumptuous 
if the music, wonder: 
H, evenly balanced 

David Sanger 
5AGA5395 

nrlifs Best Loved 
?iano Music Vof.2 
idward Moore 
SAGA 5400 

ymphonie 
zspagnote 
Salvatore Accardo/ 
3asdeloup Orchestra 
JAG A 5338 

11 \\m.HISuulh,JufaiXieiries 
Zudl Spod reewdshopi m id 
'0> avivuhere. 
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coruscating in the introduction 
or in Tove’s first solo; delicate 
as a feather in. the Summer 

. Wind section. 
• The acoustic of West Ham 
Central Mission is disappoint¬ 
ing - as recorded by Robert 
Auger. The solo singers appear 
to' be placed in;, the distance 
'Marita Napier, a skilful but 
tonally uneven Tove, and Jess 
Thomas, - a strenuous Walde- 
max," especially tend to be 
swamped biyj orchesjxai sound, 
their voices"" robbed' .of., vivid 
presence though, blurred by 
reverberation. The male-voice 
chorus- is :lusty but .short on 
musical detail, though’ the iron 
chain rattles1, vividly J. . Gunter. 
Reich’s speech-song solo" (he 
resorts, untraditionally, to" real 
song at the end, "including a 
fine top A) is outstanding, and 
recorded most successfully; so 
too is tbe . concluding full 
chorus. Siegmund _ Nimsgern’s 
film, resonant baritone [makes 
much of the peasantfs..mono-, 
logue, though he too1. Suffers, 
from the prevailiidg acoustic. 
Yvonne Minton is an'.expres¬ 
sive noble Wood-Dove-^ ... 

The EMI "set is memorable 
for Martina ■ . Arroyo, Janet 
Baker and Julius Patzak* the 
DG for - ' Kubelik’s forceful- 
account of tbe score (Boulez is j 
more indulgent): if you have; 
one of these, weir and good. A 
first-time customer should ceiv 
taioly listen to the . new CBS:-' 
its virtues . are considerable if 
not quite overwhelming. ■■ 
The 1958 complete Threepenny 
Opera, in German, supervised 
by. the composers widow who 
also sang Pirate Jenny (rather, 
than her original role of . Pollux 
.Peach urn), is soli available on 
two "records but. will presum¬ 
ably now be deleted in favour 
of this repressing which also' 
Suds room For nine other 
WfeSl songs (from Mahogonriy, 
Happg End, Berlin Requiem., 
and- SUbersee) -taken from a 
double album recital only ever 
part-issued here. The bonus is 
real even if. the songs do not 
take kindly to being excerpted 
(and Lotte Lenya sang those 
from Mahagonny and Happy 
End more pointedly in? tbe 
complete . - recordings) and 
though the - box has lost .the 
essays on Dreigraschen&per 
while retaining . biographies of 
their authors. The performance 
of the opera is marvellously 
evocative of its period; and has 
indeed become a modern clas¬ 
sic of the gramophone. 

William Mann 

Kabalevsky. Piano Concerto No 
3 in D, Op 50, “Youth”. 
Robert PrestonAVestpbalian 
Symphony Orchestra, Paul 
Freeman. Ember ECL 9037. 
£1.49. 

Josef Hofmann Plays Beet¬ 
hoven. Saga 5392. 95p. 

Liszt: Operatic ' Transcrip¬ 
tions. Sylvia Kersenbaum HMV 
HQS 1342. £1.65. 

Mozart: Works for Piano and 
Violin. Ingrid Haebler, Henryk 
Szeryng Philips - 6500 143; 
6500 144, 6500 145. £2.46 each. 

Bach: Sonatas and Partitas for 
solo violin. Nathan Milstein 
DG2709 047. £8.10 (three 
records); 

No one at the cremation of 
that distinguished piano 
teacher and friend of all young 
musicians, Ilona Kabos, is ever 
likely to forget the affecting 

moment at the end when a 
mysteriously dark, brooding 
piece of piano music, recorded 

: by herself many years back, 
-emerged from some hidden 
gramophone speaker like music 
of the spheres. Subsequent 
enquiries revealed it to be the 
Epitaph (No 4) from Kodaly’s 

Seven Piano Pieces, Op. 1L all 
'linked in spirit by the Verlaine 
quotation prefacing the third, 
“I) pleure dans mnn coeur 
com me U pleut sur ia ville. 
Debussy-indebted as they. may 

be; they are still little master¬ 
pieces crying out for rescue on 

the. concert platform. 
These and the Nine Piano 

Pieces, Op- 3. more varied in 
.moods* and textures,- provide 
Hie main substance of Gyorgy 
Sandoris welcome new record 

of Kodaly’s piano music (com- 
piere bur for a few schoolroom 
miniatures), with the exciting 
Marosazek Dances (subsequently 
orchestrated) as reminder of 
.what helped to Koduly s 
early love pf French impres1 
sin n ism—as notably exempli¬ 

fied in the “Meditation sur un 
motif de Claude Debussy ”-^so 
attractively individual a twist. 
With the - temperament and 
technical strength to burst into 

flame aa well as smoulder, Saiv 
dor, a- compatriot, pupil and 
friend, plays with convincing 
personal involvement But key¬ 
board tone, as : so often from 
Vox, lacks warmth and body. 

Gurio-coJJectors (even if not 
hi-fi .fanatics) will be glad to 
see Anton Rubinstein’s third 
piano concerto added to the 
catalogue’s fast-growing list of 
nineteen tl;-century virtuoso 
larks. Within its class, the 
slow movement is a little gem. 
The finale, too, starts off 
almost as bravely as Tchai¬ 
kovsky’s in the same key. But it 
is difficult to imagine how 
Brahms’s predecessor as con¬ 
ductor of Vienna’s dignified 
Geseilschaft der Musikfreunde 
could, have tolerated, a tune 
like the -- first movement’s 
second, subject—even remem¬ 
bering that Johann Strauss jvas 
the city’s uncrowned king. 
Besides lavishing love on the 
Andante, Robert Preston dis¬ 
penses bravura with a 
flourish—also in that nventicih- 
century Russian equivalent by 
Kabalevsky entitled “ Youth ” 

The- last of the great, regu¬ 
larly to play Rubinstein’s con¬ 
certo was bis pupil, Josef Hof¬ 
mann. His Beethoven recital, 
described as a “ modem stereo¬ 
phonic . recording recreated 
from piano rolls”, is chiefly 
memorable for the Turkish 
March from- The Ruins pf 
Athens (transcribed by Rubin¬ 
stein). Nor even synthetic 
roll sound can stop the Lipatti- 
like finesse behind the spark¬ 
ling buoyancy and colour, from 
coming through-. The C major 
sonata as reproduced here 
lacks urgency and intensity but 
has an irresistible innocence 
all the same. After an uisuffi- 
riently calm Adagio, the 
“Moonlight” gets nearest to 
true Beethoven!an voltage in 
the finale. 

Sylvia . Kersenbaum’s Liszt 
programme calls for a Rubin¬ 
stein and Hoffman rolled into 
one. This young Argentinian is 
scarcely that The "‘Grande 
raise infemale ” from Meyer¬ 
beer’s 'Robert le Diabla most 
notably, reveals hard labour. 
But always she seek's out die 
music, behind the notes, and 
offers--an enjoyable "Spinning 
Chorus’” (Wagner’s Dutclpmm) 
and “ Polonaise ” (Tchiakov- 
sky’s Onegin) besides some 
good things in tbe more 
romantically expressive parts 
of the notorious Hexamerou 
written • when keyboard- 
tigering was a far more 
Competitive blood-sport than 
today. With agreeable recorded 
tone, the disc is fairly .placed 
in the medium price bracket. 

So much for the bargain 

shelf. Back in tbe top-price 
group, Mozart lovers should 
not overlook the dedicated pil¬ 
grimage _ through the sonatas 
and variations for piano and 
violin now coming .from Ingrid 
Haebler and Henryk Szeryng. 
Even La the marurer works 
demanding “just as skilful a 
player on tbe violin as on the 
clavier” (as a contemporary 
critic put it), a great load of 
responsibility rests with the 
pianist in not betraying ivbicb 
instrument Mozart always 
loved best. Hacblcr is as fine a 
partner as anyone could hope 
for. MeJlow-toned, fastidious 
and subtle, she understands 
the true Mozartian secret of 
mulxum in parvo. Szeryng’s 
purity of urae and style are 
also ideally suited to _ Mozart, 
not a composer needing pas¬ 
sionate special pleading. Fasi 
movements tingle^ without 
being over-driven. Slow move¬ 
ments have just the right extra 
subjectivity, not least tbe 
exquisite, chromatically in 
fleeted. Rondeau l Andante 
grarioso) from K302 ia E flau 
and the Andante con moto from 
K380 in E flat, where Mo/an 
achieves another of bis manv 
heart-easing G minor miracles. 
The recording is just right for 
the style of the playing. 

in an interview printed in 
the booklet that goes with his 
box ol Bach’s solo_ Sonatas and 
Partitas Milstein is quoted us 
saying *‘I think (thev) are 
clearly superior to the set I 
did in the ’50s. There is 
nothing in my repertoire -that 1 
dou’t play better than before— 
simply because of the added 
experience I have now—and it 
is especially gratifying to be 
able to record these works 
under today's technical condi¬ 
tions.” YVhaL impresses most is 
the simpleness and self-effac¬ 
ing purity of his mature 
approach. The performances do 
nut spring at you off the discs 
like those of Heifetz, who 
invariably prefers faster tempo 
ro make lively movements 
more brilliant- and allows liim^ 
self much more flexibility' or 
pulse, besides the occasional 
portamento, extract the ful 
lest romance from slower 
music. Nor does DG-engineer¬ 
ing impart as much resonance 
to the tone ;ts Heifetz gels 
from RCA. Milstein, in fact, 
could be said to be preaching 
to the converted. But for those 
with ears to^ hear, the playing 
is as perceptirc as it is poised: 
audible intakes of breath 
betray bis deep involvement, 
Bm 'since there was no shor¬ 
tage of space, why not a sepa¬ 
rate baud for each individual 
movement ? 

Decca has at last entered the 
] lists (in both senses) with no 

less than five operatic issues 
of sets that have recently ap¬ 
peared on record. The wait has 
been worthwhile. The sound 
on all five is comparable with 
tbe disc equivalents. To the 
usual advantages of the new 
medium over tlie old, there is 
the additional one dial most of 
the sides are longer than those 
of the originals. Thus Solti’s 
Magic Flute (K2A 4, £9.75) fits 
neatly on to two cassettes, as 
do tbe Sutherland/Milnes tiigo- 
letto (K2A 3, £9.75) and die 
Sutherland } Caballe / Mehta 
Turandot (K2A 2, £9.75), al¬ 
though, as will have been noted 
by the astute, there is no sav¬ 
ing in price. The Karajan 
Boheme (K2E 5), which ap¬ 
peared on two discs, also takes 
nvo casseUes, but as there is 
correspondingly less music, the 
set retails at £7.50. 

Decca has found a reasonable 
compromise over the problem 
of librettos. In small cassette 
containers, it has not always 
been easy to accommodate a 
libretto that is readable. The 
Dacca boxes for these operas 
are therefore a little larger than 
those of other companies, and 
the booklets are correspond¬ 
ingly more substantial, although 
of course they do not have the 
lavish illustrations of their , 
record equivalents. The boxes 
are also of a size chat will even¬ 
tually be able to hold the pro- 
jeered Wagner issues. 

Musically speaking, l was dis¬ 
appointed a little with the Kara¬ 
jan Butterfly (K2A L. £9-'5), 
which on repetition 1 find too 
self-indulgent as a performance 
particularly in direct compari¬ 
son with his marvellous 
Boheme. I had not previously 
encountered the Magic Flute 
set With the cassettes “ cat ” 
at a high level, it seems almost 
as if the singers, especially in 
the dialogue which they th&nk- 
fulJv speak for themselves, were 
actually in the room with one, 
and the whole performance, 
whatever reservations one bus 
about some of Solti’s tempi, has 
real theatrical presence. 
Mehta's Turandot. too, is not to 
be missed; the cassette sound 
here is superb. 

Two recent major issues from 
EMI are also to hand. In 
Boult’s The Apostles ITC-S125 
97G, £7.95). the choral defini¬ 
tion is an improvement on the 
records, and rne whole perform 
a nee comes across with as niurb 
dedication as in its earlier form. 
F.M1 has also 'sensibly collated 
the best nf Kempe’s Strauss al¬ 
bums and issued them on two 
cassettes ITC-SLS 899. £7.95)- 
Here the Dolby process seems 
to have taken some of the bloom 
off tbe string tone, but with 
the Dolby button on my deck 
“our*’, the snuud has more of 
the original freshness 

The heart of hi-fi. 
Just as a camera can be no better than its lens, the finest hi-fi 
system in the world cannot compensate lor an ir.tsrrar cartridge. 
The cartridge cannot endure a sacrifice in quality because it 
Junctions as the source of sound. To hear the difference it makes, 
bring a favourite recording to your nearby Shure dea'-er. or next 
best, send for our brochure. 

Shura Electronics Limited 
Eccleston Road, Maids lone ME 15 6 All 
Telephone: Maidstone (0622) 598S1 

Alew on Philips. 

INGRID HAEBLER PLAYS J.C.BACH 
Clavier Concertos Op.13, Nos. 2 & 5; Op.7, Nos. 4 & 5 

Capella Academies Wien/MeJkus 
6500 847 

JANET BAKER SINGS MOZART AND HAYDN 
including "Arianna a Naxos" (Haydn) 

and arias from "La Clemenia di Tito" (Mozart) 

English Chamber Orchesxra/Leppard 
6500 660 Musicasselts: 730Q 350 

BERNARD HAITINK CONDUCTS ELGAR 
Enigma Variations 

London Philharmonic Orchestra 

Richard Strauss 
Don Juan 

Concertgebouw Orchestra, Amsterdam 
6500 481 Minicassette: 7300 344 

PHILIPS 

TEACH YOURSELF EUROPEAN. 
Learn about European ai'tatr* by reading Europa, 
published every first Tuesday of the month with* 

Tlie Times 

Joan ChisseJl Alan Blyth EUROPA 
The first truly European newspaper 
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ALSO ON PAGES 9 and 10 

THE LONDON VIRTUOSI AND 
rrii THE PRECUSSION VIRTUOSI 

BECKETT flute MICHAEL FRYE 
ANTHONY CAMDEN oboe RAY NOKTIICOTT 
JOHN GEORG LATHS violin KEITH H. I*. MILLAR 
URL4N HAW IONS viola DAVID ARNOLD 

DOUGLAS CUMMINGS cello 
LESLIE PEARSON harpsichord . 
LundiRiud and rna luring lirM oertam*"* worfcj by Un? 

brilliant Anvirr-i..-. y 
LORIS TJEKNAVORIAN 

Pfnflnmt.in j!%o Inrliirir-* 
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Advance Soaklao* 

ST. JOHN'S. Smith Square, SWlP 3HA 
Saturday, 26 April at 7- -O P "> 

looIUnn* 01—148 264C nr Bov Olllcnn- night 
Eric Hrllczcr Concert Dixeclion 

Irtiin 6 pni 

Tuesday, 22nd April, 7 JO p.m. 

CONCERT for VIETNAM 
On behalf of the Red Crass Vietnam /Cambodia Appeal 

in the presence of B.R-H. Princess Alexandra 
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ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
PINCHAS ZUKERMAN 

MURRAY PERAHIA JOHN WILBRAHAM 
works include Mcndcl&solin's Violin Concerto, 

Mozart's Piano Concerto K467, Haydn’s Trumpet Concerto 
TiikCU: Co.UO. ;.4.0Q. £.5,00. £0.00. £1.00 & 50r< from Sox Office 

noyji Albert Hall. London. S.W.7. 0J-58'i 621- 

ALBERNI STRING QUARTET 
THE HAYDN - SCHUBERT SERIES 

II \VDN Qoarloi in B rial Op 76 No 6 * Sunrise * 

SHOSTAKOVICH gmrtct No S Op II* 

SCHUBERT Quart cl in U minor ‘ Dealfa anil lit Maiden * 

Sunday 27 April 7JO pm Sl Jot»’* Smltb Square SHIP 3H.V 

Advance Bookings 01-443 26-15 nr Bui OCflca on night from a pm. 

Erik- Hollc_« Concert Dlrecllon 

THEATRES 

AMBASSADORS. 336 1171. Mun.-lU. 
3.15 1 n. * Sals. o.30. b.4Q. 

THERE COES THE BRIDE 
Lutiilpn'a llll Camody 

>l'!tti dLiTUT at London':. rjnious 
IVY Restaurant i app. 
Hiwirei. Tap price tkfcrt. j-cuuifte 
it.tiner ullh unu*. coffee, service * 
V.ir ALL INC. Lft nnr head. Prices 
t-.'lUioul dmnar. jzi.GO; .U: £1. 

APOLLO. J57 266ft. Evenings M.O. 
"i a Is. Tlm.-c. 3.0. Sals. 5.<J « 8.ZO 
MARCARET ALEC 

LEIGHTON GUINNESS 

A FAMILY A FORTUNE 
ARTS. I iicjrre Club. U5n .V.54. Great 

Newport St. ladi. Lelcs. So. Under- 
erounij-. [njLnl limp. Oiukhii. 
nail. Inp. Bis. Tup. 1o Sun. al d. 
htngj H»ad TheaLre prodncllon: 

KENNEDY’S CHILDREN 
*■ The play Is fanlsstlc."—Observer. 

IUSH TH. 713 5U5U. UuUlflO ll*i|. 
Icnne&sep WUllama. Stephen PolLa- 
I>.jil. ' Beat fringe In London * E. SI. 
lJirrfs. Tuid.-Sun.. R it.ru. A 0 p.m. 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. K56 bU56 
O.K>ns April 41 ai 7.u 

Mlcftaol UbNlSUN. Uorcfc GlflFRTHS 
ftal PKLNCLE. Norman BEATON 

THE BLACK MIKADO 
Prow. Lords in 8.30. Tues.. Wed. 8.0 

COMEDY '>.50 11378. ttfgs. M.U. 
Alai. T7l. .'..u. Sal. 6..JU «. S.3H 

HOUOR BLACKMAN ANNA CROPPER 
BRIAN BLESSED RONALD HINES 

THE EXORCISM 
A play L DOfl ThVLOR 

” MORE POWERFUL THAN YOU 
WOULD EXPECT IN WEST END. HAS 
GREATER EMOTIONAL FORCE." OtU. 
•■AN EERIE EVENING TO ENJOY" i;N 

CRITERION. WOO 5310. Mon.-TItur. 8. 
-- “ - _ — “ H.4J» Frl. ft sal. 5.4C. & H.4A 
MARTY BRILL AS LENNY 

< Baaed on the Ills and words of 
Lenn.v Bruce ■ 

CRITERION. THERE COES THE BRIDE 
l« tuny »t 1IU» AiubJaSatlura fhcoLrr. 

DRURY LAME. 6108. Evu*. 7.30. 
Mallnuvj Vied*. * Sals. 11.30 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in 
BILLY 

A NEW MUSICAL 
“ CRAWTOIILI S ASI.JNISHING TA¬ 
LUS r Mt'ir BB ONE eSi' THE sigh is 
or LONDON NO RESIDBN l- ON 
MS1TI.H1 SHOULD MISS. Exp. 

DUCHESS. m „ H^.6 HH-V5. 
Evenings R.O. Frl., Sal. 6.13. y.O. 

ALIVE ON SI AGE 

OH! CALCUTTA! 
OVTIt l.sau HCHFUItMANCES 

JBItLA III l.ftKlN* .Lft BbAUTIFUL. S. Tel 
11 IE NUDITY IS STUNNING.—D. Tel. 

DUKE OF YORK'S. B36 6Ii2 
Mnn.-J-rl. 8. Sals, r, « 8. w.jda. U.iO 
Anna Tony Alan 

N CAGLE BRITTON GIFFORD 
In William Douglas Home's 

THE DAME OF SARK 
“ SUPBI1B."—Harold Hobson. 

FORTUNE. R36 23-38. Evenings R.O. 
Sal. S.3U. 8.3U fhurs. 2.43. red orlcos 

SLEUTH 
” rHE BESTI THRILLER EVER " 
N.Y. Times. 6 lb GREAT YEAR. 

GARRICK. B56 4601. Evps. B.U SHARP 
Mat. Wed o.O. Sal. s.O & 8.30. 

MURDERER 
by ANTHONY SHAFFER 

" VASILY ENTERTAINING BLEND OF 
f.flJfcDV AND SUSPENSE. THIS ONE 
WOULD DE A CRIME TO MISS." Mir. 

CLOSE THEATRE. 4.37 1592 
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR 

Everting Standard Drama Award 
TOM COURTENAY In 

TUF. NORMAN CONQUESTS 
by ALAN AYCKBOURN 

M'ND & R'NO THE CARDEN Today 
*..70. Tn . Th. 8.1S: TABLE MANNERS 
Tut. S-TO. Wed. 3.0. Frl. 8.1ft; LIVING 
TOGETHER Mon.. Wed. 8 V>. 

GR8ENV/ICH. HTiB 77R5. Etm, 3.0. 
*lat-._Sal. 2.30. THE IMPORTANCE 
OP BEING EARNEST by Oscar Wild*. 

HAMPSTEAD TH. CLUB. TJS 9301. 
Eves. 8. THE PFOPLE SHOW No. 
S3. Until April 26. 

HAYMARKET. "30 gftlli. F.vgs. 7.4S 
SUl. Wed. 2.30. Sol. 4.30 * 8.0 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
tea fjtjncM 'llILjr C. P. Snoi/'e 

THE CASE IN QUESTION 
*" An encehnnl evening a entertainment 

An enlbraillng 5IOI7/." 
—H*r"M llohaon. Sunday Times. 

** Abvorbinp . . . a lol of people oro 
going !•« enloy Ihta ptey." 

— Inhfi Biirher. Onilv Te|..i|raph. 

ER MAJESTY'S. . "-5U 6<_>06 
Now provIm-Toq up in April 31 

l.vnn. 7 V'i, Sal. i.o'l A 7 3D. 
Today 3.30 b 7.-TiO. 'Ion. T/A 

Opens lifiitar 7.«*. buie. i.«u. 
•lit. Wert.. Sat. il .fl 

DAVID HliAlMCNGS in 
JEEVES 

»>rh MICHAEL ALDRIDGE 
Rnol. C Utica ALAN A > lIKBOl ■R'* 
MhtI> ANDRinv’ I LOYD UT.KRI.tl 

JEANNETTA COCHRANE. TH. SIlinlB. 
ISov.'. WC1. Laal Perf. Ton l. i Ao. 

CLIVI SVIII-T. DAW ID SWIFT 
low. WC1. usi pen. ion i. 

CLIVI SV/l*-r. 04“'° SVf|n 
4 RrtSF.MARY MARTIN In 

'the two of me THE TWO ii e 
A nunetfy by Stanley PrIC" 

HI-. ,-.l Vf 'D.-Attn. - 111 

KING'S ROAD T,J^ 
Mon lu Th. «*.u. I tl.. 

..THE ROCICY HORROR SHOW 
Krn Mfi^lCAI. OF THE YEAR 

Evg^ghdard DRAMA AWARD '3 

l rml ANCEL MARIONETTE 
IJTHeATHE. I T. Dusmar l,aH'ad». N-t. 

I'll |T*I7. SlTi Aur. I “1; 

l!‘ar.u. BRIAR ^ 
ROSE. Sun. Apr. SOth. a p.m. 
BRIAR ROSE. 

JQ*<i WSeJEHSL SSS rAllL. . 7 

; . & BERT—Ev^ Stoi. Award 
BUS>r MUSICAL OF THL 'TJVR 

PUF* a Players r. „ 
nr.ST MUSICAL OF THE VEA» 

UIVFAIR- 630 ,W6 b ?'I31 

B,,andb'r'.'.fe I.ANDUN In 

ALPHACETTCAL ORDER 
.,.r»g .| t rayn's i;on»«'d.v If ■ 

123K eyperlrnce.' r- 
...•Mtia in Trj.'po Rest 2'B -’yV* 

KPn„^ning" Monday: Bernard Shaw s 

the DOCTOR’S DILEMMA 
special private today 

■il j.U a n.v. 

•i cirpERB SHEILA HANCOCK 

“8E*mlpbbh cole In DEI A ..|rriI|. 
• RH-.yfuJIv funny. — P- M,rr,,r- 

71,u” Nosawiffiro. 

Sente V ^ '?& a,? 
day nr ooNornunce__i™^____-_ 

PALACG. W'FiiftTftVA. " " 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

TOMMY STEELE 
in Ific Me* Mil HUil1 ■ll 

HANS ANDERSEN 

PHOENIX. Su<» . ST|. vCr^?S-T O ° 

5«nYaifORTH 
boundI-35 chanu ". Dolly Teiegrapli 

4VtflL ■iNfif N®: I" . _ ,, 

” NORMAN. IS THAT YOU ? 
^ " A i in** nr fjincihp ■ h •1 ■ 
PICCAOILLV. 4 37 JfttW,. Mnn. to rrl. 8 

3.30 * li.'rfl f.ljl. wed. 2.^4. 
DINAH SHERI D 4H JACK WATXJNG 
RAYM"HD fpanci3 In a nm-.' thimnr 

be Francis Dunsmoce 

THE GENTLE HOOK 

THEATRES 

PRINCE OF WALES. 930 8681 
Lvga. 8.0. Mai. Wed.. Sat. 3.0 

JAMES STEWART 
■' BLISSFUL " D. Tel. to 

HARVEY 
** Super show . . . ahecr delight •• 

—I’cxiplo. ■■ will draw the town, 
deservedly ;o Snnd.xv Talograph. 

" HLARTU'ARfdlNG TIlIuMPH r‘ E.N. 
LIMITED SEASON ONLY 

QUEENS. 734 1166._ Evas- 7.30 Sharp 
Mai. lliurs. 2.30. Sat. 4.45 Sc 8. 

.108 N FRANK 
PLOWRIGHT FINLAY 

SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY 
Directed by FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 

Lasi weeks—Must end May 31 

RAYMOND REVUEBAR THEATRE 
7o4 16*ij. At 7 p.m.. II p.m.. 11 p.m. 

HAUL RAYMOND presen la 

THE FESTIVAL 
OF EROTICA *75 

REGENT. R80 1744. Mon. lo Fliur. 
_Eva*. 8.30. Frl.. Sat. 7.0 & 9.13 
8TH MONTH OF THE SENSATIONAL 

STAGE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
AN ADULT MUSICAL 

•* Nercr a doll moment. ■ E. News. 
100 tickets hold for sale at door. 

ROYAL COURT. __ 730 174S 
JOE ORTON FESTIVAL 

Eeenings al 8.00. Bats. 6 b 8.50: 
Fl^ryl Malcolm Ronald 
ItClD MCDOWELL FRASER 

MalCOtni 
MCDOWELL 

ENTERTAINING MR SLOANE 
ST. MARTIN'S. R56 1443. Evs. 8. 

Mats. Tues. 2.45 and Sals. 6 AS 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

23RD YEAR 
WORLD’S LONGEST-EVER RUN 
SAVOY THEATRE 01-856 8888 

Opens Anrll 2*i at 7.0. Subs. fl.O. 
baL 5.0. 8.15. Mat. W'Cd. 2.50. 

ALASTAIR SIM 
RON MOODY DANDY NICHOL5 

CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE 
Dirucied by IAN MckLLLEN 

Reduced prtro preys. April 24. 25. 2B 
at B-0- April 20 at 6.0 Me 8.15. 

SHAFTESBURY. 01-836 6596 
Mon.-Frl. 8.0 fMat. Fri. .7.0— 

Heduced 73p-El.SOi. Sal. 5.30. 8.30 

WEST SIDE STORY 
•• Bursting to life with undbolnl&heil 

Iticairlcal eaultemont. '■—8. lol. 
A dermlie winner . - . 1 -itrongly 

recommend 11. —F. Times. 
* Miracle." Gdn. " Brilliant- 5. Th. 

SHAW. 388 1594. Eyav. 7.50, Sat. 
£..0 Sr 8.0. Hywel Bcnnelt. Ruth 

SfcMV"'1- MU^T pAU." ^^ 
Wilium**. Directed by Ninel Pairicfc. 

STRANb: 836 2«0. Etg». 8.° 
Mai. IHun. o.O. SauS.oU. 8^30 

Doris KATIE. LrO hRANKLYN 
Richard CALDIGOT. Andraw SACHS 

NO SEX PLEASE— 
WE’RE BRITISH 

IdU by ALLAN DAVIS 

ft =8 IfJH ssarartrvsWi 8.‘i.5“parai 
bv David Lan. 

BLOODY MARY 
SwashbucXIlnn famale piracy_ 

VAUDEVILLE- 856 9988. UVM- 8.0 

Eeenlng Standard Award 

VICTORIA PALACE 
Cvgs. 8.0. Weds.. Sets. 

a54 1317 
„ . _ 6.0. B.45 

MAX BYGRAVES 
“ SVVINGALONGAMAX ” 

New Song b Laughter Secctacular 

with Rogers & tiarr. 0o,bl3^Mf?r}i^1h 
Denise Kienn A HkpPV I FUU Ctv_ 

WESTMINSTER _ f,1^3 

AifradiUH 
P^BRIM WILDE m Hit Thriller 

THE PAY OFF 
■■ Immensely «■? |OYjbles, -imfl1“''d 
Measure witty. LsdtHin- —s- T,mw' 

WHITEHALL ■jyft .dblM■ 7765. otb Vg*r 
Kvus. s.ftfl. Wed.. Sat..6-15. 

P1UL RAYMOND'S 
PYJAMA TOPS 

l i-.! n w p!«. Musi clo^c Mav 
SNATCH go Previews Innu Tiwsday. 

May 6. Op»^ns Mon«. • -*■ 
WINDMILL THEATRE 631 “ 

PAi'L RA^IOND nn-^»n.n 
FIONA RICHMOND la 

LET’S GET' LAID 
twee nlnhi.y at 7.0 & "-Q 

WVNDHAM'S =003Ev**0• n0^ 3. 
SaT. ft i 8 .0. Mats. Weds, at o. 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
u>.i,m.o '■ SHOULD NOT BE 

M18SI D ON AN ft °L £T;n , 
ti .t ft'aunn. F.T • Limited Srasanv. 

THE TEMPEST 
YOUNG VIC «by Old Vic I , 

Tnl. .1. Wed. to Frl. B. ROSEN- 
CRANTZ & GUILDEN STERN ARE 
OCAS (final peris. ■ ■ 

TAI K OF THE TOWN 01-734, WIS1 
rrnn 8.16. DVnlnq and Dan^,i,.'J:1_ 

AT 9.30 PevM A TOUCH OF VENUS 
And at 11 p.m. 

FRANKIE VAUGHAN 

CINEMAS 

arc 1*2 Shaftesbury Av«. 836 
dfttl. . Sep. Peris. ALL SEATS 

AaC,'®VbMel Brooks VOUNC FRAJ1K- 
CNSTFin i J4i. Wk. * Sun. 2..iU. 
ft.3lL a.30.Jjle.»I,ow TJPghML O; 

ARC 4' MURDER ON THL ORIENT 
f)r»B^SS i A ■. <>1. Sun. J Jl. 
s'.SO. 8.50. Late show Tonight 111.25. 

ACAJeNV OKe. 14,i7 J«li. Sdl'.-llU 
HJV% DISTANT THUNDER -.\i. 
I'ru-i-.. -.Ji 4 30. n.uD. :* -ka. 

ACADEMY TWO l4-“7 512" > Mateo 
UMe’" BLACK HOLIDAY • ft I. Progs. 

1 0. 5.30. 6.0. 8..jO. Lost 5 dJ!'L 
academy fHREE «457 88191. I* el 
*“«liri THE RCFUSAL iAL Prirrt. 

.j jj,,:;,. bill. 4.15. li.tjU. 8.46. 
Cni'lHO. 1-.7 W«77. MONTY PYTHON 

ANO THE HOLY GRAIL < A •. Prnav. 
.i i.j.-i 5 20. >.'9 .mi a. 

L.iir Sl.o’.y «rt * Ba:. ll.jil 1mm. 
COLUMBIA Shalt-sburv Aye. • • -4 

fiii 11. PAWLLON i ft ft i ill 70 IH|!I 

(.anL Protrs. Djv. a w». ftup. »-0U 
hun. T.uU •-a"' ,hnw 1N * 

(■UCZON^'w.l. 4'l'i f'/.ftl. Rw.ll"|,l 
C PHANTOM OF LIBERTE 11Xi Prceis. 

■ft m ■ not sun. i 4._ii. o.i n.i. d.-iu. 
rjTe Hit >1 p.m. Phone hi’ifthInns. 

’’'occasional, work ‘of a’Jemalb 

1.415 7»ih lO J. _ WH.- 
ICjt Ms||. .I 6... •; 1 WHAT 

w'rrrT i!'■. fid'. Pao-i'a 

5^-^® 6,1 
m.nema. 

CINEMAS 

ODEON ST. MARTINS LANE 18.56 
0691A81I> BROTHER CAN YOU 
SPARE A DIME 7 I U> CTOL PTOBS. 
WK- 3.30, C.4S. 8.00. Bun: S.45. 
8.00. 

PARIS PULLMAN. Sth. Ken. 375 5898. 
A BIGGER SPLASH (X), Starring 
David Hackney, a masterpiece not to 
be mlMcd PToflS. i 4.16, 6.50, 8.45, 
Hat. a Son. 2.15. 4.15. 0.50. 8.45. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Lelc So 437 8181 
riie Sertcutlonal London 

emmahuclle iXi 
Sep. Pens. Dly. line. Sim.l 2.45. 
6.1.1. w.uO. Late shows 1J.45 Ml. 
t-. Sat. Scats bkble—Llc'd Bar. 

SCENE 2. Lolc. Sq. i Wnrdonr SL >. 
4.3" 4470. Cont. Progs Dly. Dura 
12 ciO. li show 12.05 line. Sun.i. 
YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN I AA«. 
IToqa. 12..ill. 2.45. 5.lift. 7.26. 
9.45. llLllj. 

$CGN6 3. I i^ic. So. (Waraour St. I 
4.VI 447fl THE TOWERING IIIFERNO 
ifli, Sep, Perr?. Dly. fine. Sun.i 

2.00. r.,20. 8-40. 1J.45. ScaU bkble. 
All tu'rls. 

SCENE 4. Lclc. So. flVardnur 9t. i 
45" 4470. 2nd YEAR. rHU FILM 
LVCRYBODY-S TALKING ABOU1 
THE 5X ORCI5T iXl. D UTT led by 
WIIMam FriedKln. Sep. Peris. Olv. 
I2..-UJ. 5.00, 6.15. " OO. 11.30. Ccc- 
nttiee Onen Dauy. 10-8. Sim 12-u 
Soalt bkhle. All Peris. 

STUDIO "TVO, Oxford Clr. 437 33no. 

Dlwwy ^Productions' THE 
ISLAND AT THE TOP OF THE 
WORLD (III. Parts. 1.1”. 3. SO. 
";25. ".OO. Winnie the Pooh and 

sl"oar»7o?. fU)‘ Pcrfs- 3.55. 

TfMES' CENT*. Bator Sl. Stn. 955 

1 TH^VALLEY fX) dally. 1.15. 3.10. 
7.00. 8.3S. Laic fthmv FrL a 

Sat. lO.oO. Snn. from 3.10. 
■4 A BIGGER SPLASH (Xj dally. 1.00. 

5-00. 7.00. 9.0". Late show 

,SaL li*W. Sunday Dom 3.00. 
WARNER WEXT END. Leicester Sou arc 

Tol.: 45" 0791. 

1 lony Curtis III LEPKE <X». ttont. 
Pragt. WR. LOT. 3.4.ft. b.OO. 8.2IJ. 
Sun. 3.SU, fi.iV>, La l p show 

_ Frl. & Sat. 11.00. 1:1.60 .seats WJjJc. 
2 Sieve McQueen. Paul Newnian THE 

TOWERING INPERN O (Al. Sep. 
Pert*. 1.15. 4.35. S.riS. Late show 

, F.rtL* Set. 11.30. £1.60 Beau bfcble. 
5 Jack Lemmon. Anna Bancroft THE 

PRISONER OF 2ND AVENUE (At. 
Sep. Peris. 2.50. 5.30. 8.30. Lata 
show SaL 11.00. All seats bicble. 

EXHIBITIONS 

GLC ART EXHIBITIONS: Mortal* H1U 
LTame. Richmond Riud. Twickenham: 
TURNER'S ILLUSTRATION OF THE 
poets, closed Friday. 12 April-1 
June. Rangers House. Chesterfield 

Blackhcath: THE SUFFOLK 
COLLECTION. The Trcagh Bequest, 
benwood. KamfHtearl Lane: LADY 
HAUFE COLLECTION. For further 
delaUs or ail cxlilbltloiis telephono 
01-343 1286. 

ART EXHXBIdONS 

ANTHONY d'OFFAY. 9 Oerloo Si. W.l. 
THE BEVAN COLLECTION 

Mon.-Frl. lu-5.50 OL-609 1378 

ANTHROPOS GALLERY, specialists lU 
bihnlc Art, 67 Monmouth Sl.. 
Upper SL Marlin’s Lane. W.C.2. 
01-856 8162. Europe's finest collac- 
tlans or New Cnines A Eskimo Art. 
Open Mon—Wed. 10 a.m.-3 p.in. 
Tliura.-SaL. 10 a.ui.-midnight. Sun. 
1-7 p.m. 

BRITISH MUSEUM. Drawings by 
MICHELANGELO. Feb. 'J-April 27. 
ttMys. tO.OO-5.00. Sun. 2.30-3. 

BROD GALLERY 
24 SI. Jemea'ii St.. S.W.l. R39 3871 

EXHIBITION OF ENGLISH 
WATERCOLOURS 

April 11-25. 
Dally 10-5.50. Sals. 10-12..50. 

CAMDEN ARTS CENTRE. Arkwrtghl 
Road. Finchley Road. NWS. 01-435 
2643. CAMDEN ANTIQUES PAIR 
19,S. APRIL lOOi-imii—A UNiOUfi 
HAMPSTEAD EVENT. Admission 
30p. Mon.-Sal. 11.50 jm-7.3" pm. 

_t»uw. 2.50 pm-7.50 nm. 

CHRISTIES CONTEMPORARY 
ART 

1. Albi-rmurie St.. W.l. 01-409 1507 
MIXED CONTEMPORARY GRAPHICS 

Mon.-Frl. 9.30-5.50. Bats. lo-l. 

COL-FACHCS. 14 Old Uwlid S»t.. W.l. 
01-491 7403. Fho Early Elulilngs of 
GRAHAM SUTHERLAND and Roman¬ 
tic Landscape btcnlngs and Woodcuts 
in. Lug land from ibuo-1951. Unlll 
lo May. Mon.-Frl. 10-5.30. 

DAVID ELLIS-JONES, 50 South Molten 
Street Brook St.. W.l. 01-629 4434. 
RUNT. SEUGMANN—SURREALIST. 
Mon.-Frl. 2-o p.m. «or by appulni- 
fticnl t _ 

DM CALLERY. 72 Fulham Hd . S.W.3. 
• Tubs.-Sul. ■ Paintings Eddy. Poaen. 
I wantblv Estes. 

AT l-ISCH IHER Flf 

ZEBRA 
FINE ART 

The famous group^ of Super Realist 
Hamlwv—loartea of eccentricity, have 
their tenth anniversary and Ursl Bnlish 
exhibition. Mon.-Frl., 10-5.50: saw.. 

GALLERY 21, 15a Gratton Sl.. W.l. 
OJ-JJ'a 6832. Mta>d Eahlbltlon of 
Worka bi; .Colder. Clace. Dine. Mlro. 
Plcaaaq loplta. Vasarely and others. 
Mon—Frl. 10-5.50. Sftt. 10-1. 

CIMPEL FILS. 50 Davlrs SL. W.l. 493 

ia''°-l!,as- 
HAYWARD GALLERY 

SJB-1. CAlftS 
FROM TH 

Sntrt 
URES 

FROM THE BURRELL COLLECTION 
19 March-4 May. THE REAL THING: 

ANTHOLOGY OP BRITISH 
PHOTOGRAPHS, 1840-1950. Until 
4 May. Mon.-Frl.. io-B. Sat. 10-«j. 
Stui. 13-6. Adm. 50p.. Children. 
Students and OAPs 35p (10p all day 
Mon, and 6-8 Tues.-Frl. i. 

ICA, rhe Mall. SftVl. MAN HAY pamt- 
Ipqs. photographs, oblects. Tui-a. la 
3ala. 12-8. Son. 2-6. Cl. Mon. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY 
An EnhibfUon of Paintings said 

Watercolours by 
. CRAHAN SUTHERLAND 

Weelsdays 10-5. Saturdays lO-t. 
Bruton Stroor. London. W.l. 

493 1672-3. 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Albemarle St., tt’l. 
20th Cent. Pointings & Scolplnrn. 
Mon.-Frl. 10-5.50. Sat.. 10-12.30. 
4dm, free. 

MARJORIE PARR CALLERY. 28S Kina* 
Road. Chelsea. SW3. SHLOMO CASSOS. 
paintings and Tapestrios. Until April 
26lh. Open all day Saturday. Closed 
Mondays. 

MAYOR CALLERY. 14 Soulli Moitun 
SL. W.l. 493 8778 JEAN VIOLLIER 
Surrealist paintings. 

MOORLAND CALLERY. 33 COIL St. 
1V.1. 01-754 6961. EQUESTRIAN 
BRONZES by Pamela du Boulay. 
April IDth-35III. Mon.-Frl. 9.30-6.0. 

N. R. OMELL GALLERY EXHIBITION. 
The vnillams. Family or Painters. me williams Family or Painters. 
From April 9Lh to Slav ‘nil. 6 DuLr 
Stront. si. James's. S.W.l. 01-859 
6235 4. Dally 10-6. Sat. 10-12. 

PARKIN CALLERY 
It Mattomb St.. S.W.l. 335/8144 
THE LONDON IMPRESSIONISTS 

April 11-May 5 

REpFERN GAll^RY WILLIAM DELA- 
FIELD COOK New Paintings. 3-24 
April. 21) Cork Street. London. HI. 

R,9JfiiRO_ RUSH and HUMPHREY 
SPENDER. Paintings and Drawings. 
New Art Centre. 41 Sloanr Stre*-:. 
London. SW1X 9LL'. 01-355 5oJ4. 
qaUy LO-o Sattmiays 10-1._ 

ROBERT SEVAN 
Landscane UUionranhs 1919-22 
WILLIAM WESTON GALLERY 

W Albemarle Sl.. W.l. 495 U722. 

ROYAL EXCHANGE ART 
GALLERY 

1-1 Royal L'-lum1. C.C.3- 
01-3*15 44UU 

LANDSCAPE EXHIBITION 
Unlll 16th May. Mon.-fTL. 10-3. 

ROY IVnLES 
FINE PAINTINGS 

b O-'fce Street. St. James's 
London. 5.W.I. 

PEOPLE AND PLACES 
AN LXHlBinON OF EN'CLLSII 
AND EUROPEAN PAIKTCSC5 

Unlll *llh Mai 
0,-930 B665. Mondays to Fridays. 

**' 6 p.m. 19 a.m. to 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS. IH^ 
PHIVATE ROOMS AND COLLECTED 
TREASURES. Until 51 0*-| uHm 
10-6 i closed rurulnii. Suns. 2-6. 
Adm. SOp. And JOHN ARMSTRONG 
fl.R.A.. IBn.S-1973. until 37 A.iHI. 
Wkdys. 10-6. Suns. 2-6. .ftd'.i. 
*7. Sludenls and pensioners lat!- oOp. 

nrfc*. 

SABIN GALLERIES 
150 EARLY ENCUSH WATERCOLOURS 

SPRING EXHIBITION 
sifi'Mis April 22nd. 9..50 j.m. 

4 Oort SU-TCt. W.l. 
SERPENTINE CALLERY. KcnilfinUiO 

• iard.ms. V.2. ■ Arls c.iuneli > 
JASPER JOHNS DRAWINGS and 
JOHN HOSKINS SCULPTURE lrtllir 
JOlh r|vlf. Dally 1*1-7. Adm. rr-«*. 

SOUTHWELL BROWN CALLERY 
I 4 Friars suit Rnrid. rrirhinonrt 

UI-9JH 2776 
Open rtallM IT*C. SJf. C"/f Sun. ’9-7 

l-'lne P.unUnos jnd Scu:niur«* 

TATS GALLERY. MlllbaeL. S.W.l. The 
national collections of Eriiioi painting 
oi ail periods, modern foreign paini- 
Ini and sculpiwro. r.afu— ■;ho*j ir.d 
'l'.1"'wd r<-i.iurjni fti’ljfv. UlU'J- 
6 rhi sun. 2.0*.»-6.no. 

THE FERNELFY5 OF MELTON 
MOWBRAY 

2nd until 3Vh Atii ji 

ACKERMAN’NS 
O'U Bund Sl.. Lnndon U l.ft ftlU 

I Tr 1. iii -41 *5 :.JM. 
10-'.,"'| n.iiu.'. *.n-i s*:». 

LACOMBE LUCIEN * A A \ 
11- rnli .It Suo1*'1®*1 

I] 4r> All fCUAMMM 

imn'M b I ticEnrTER * SQUARE bill 

"fflss|ssr^!,6iruK 

**ow i,dt- 
fl!143.‘*Au'’s«ls biiblo. 

THE WADDING TON GALLERIES 
rati s:.. v. i .'V* ii'rv* 

ROBERT RAUSCHLUBERG 
HOARFROST 

nal'y 10^3 ‘.n SJL^ U)*l. Fnils ’rrt Mav 

TRYON CALLERY. 41 Dover h:.. IV I. 
(II .Jic, r,|6l. Exhibition of Fl.iwsr 

Pi. Hi ret. April Unli-'^j'ft. .tiin,..rl. 
*» 30-9.00. 

UPPER STREET CALLERY 
J.fb tiouer Sl.. N.I I *1' Aunl ‘ft 

AIABCELLA AVEDON—PainUn-s 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM. 
fiW». r>:rtvAS ijRriN BlorvusN'- 
4RY f:\HIRmON. L'nli: 5*j ApitJi. 
ftrtin. 'jrin. 

WADDINGTON GRAPHICS 
"•I Curb SL. W.l. *'l-! »■■ l*'-:6 
ROBERT MOTHERWELL PRiri* 

RETROSPECTIVE 
O.nii lij-S.ftO. Saiu 10-1. Lnds 3rd -ran 

IELLA 9 PRINT GALLERY, ru'li.in lid 
PHIL CR^EHtYDOD. C.Sib.linn nl 
tl'Jihfti naen 3un. tn-9 am. Oi* 
-••i u:aff. 

15 CARLTON HOUSE TERRACE. 
AUGUSTUS JOHN. Paintings and 
Drawinm. wxdia. U»0. bun. 2-u. 
Adm. .iUp. 

Trave !L- 

Home from home in old Amsterdam 
Predictably enough, the three 
most popular tourist capitals of 
Europe are London, Paris and 
Rome-^-curremly in that order, 
but liable to fluctuate from 
year to year. The surprising 
fourth favourite is Amsterdam, 
but I say “surprising” only 
for rhe benefit of those who 
have never visited the city, 
and might rate Vienna or Mad¬ 
rid or Lisbon as next in line. 

I recall my own visit many 
years ago, with a wife and 
fhree-year-old child, and our 
delight in discovering a small 
“family” hotel on the basks 
of the Leidse GrachL We spent 
two or three days there. The 
hotel suited us exactly, being 
near the tram route which 
took us in one direction to the 
museums and in the other to 
the central station and swift 
trains to wherever we fancied. 
Once it was Rotterdam and 
once we went to Madurodam, 
the miniature city. The hotel 
also supplied good food, espe¬ 
cially those capable Dutch 
breakfasts—boiled eggs 33161 
rolls, cheese and ham, coffee 
and jam—-which set you up fur 
a sightseeing day. 

The couple who owued the 
hotel had small children of 
their own and plenty of under¬ 
standing. They would comman¬ 
deer our daughter, waving us 
off for an evening to ourselves. 
Insisting that baby-minding was 
a pleasure. And so we woold 
gratefully go, discovering the 
Indonesian restaurants—rijstta- 
fcl meals which thoroughly 
overwhelmed us with their 
variety—wandering the bright 
streets of the Rembrandplein 
and Leddesplein districts and 
venturing into the city's “ red 
light” district around the Zee- 
dijk. 

Since that brief interlude, 
many years ago, wc have re¬ 
visited Amsterdam frequently 
and, every time, vowed to call 
in at the hotel near Leidse 
GrachL But every time, for 
one reason or another, our 
good intentions have been frus¬ 
trated. There are times when I 
wonder if it really existed, but 
it certainly did, for scores of 
similar establishments are to 
be found in the city, catering 
for visitors on a modest budget 
and providing a home away 
from home atmosphere. 

This year they ivill be hard 
pressed, as will all of Amster¬ 
dam’s hotels, for the city Is 

irthc' celebrating its 700th birthday 
with a 12-month jubilee party. 
So Amsterdam will have even 
more to offer—concerts, plays. 

competitions and exhibitions, 
in addition to its regular 
attractions. I bare no space for 
complete details here, _ but 
would mention the exhibinon 
to be staged between June 24 
and 29, providing six days of 
dancing and feasting in tbe 
RAI congress area, trans¬ 
formed by _ reconstructed 
houses -to provide a traditional 
Dutch market square. A sailing 
festival is to be held from 
August 15 to 20 and the Hol¬ 
land Festival, an annual affair, 
is to be staged in the cky this 
year with an impressive line-up 
of participants, including the 
Nederland Dans Theatre and 
the Concer-tgebouw Orchestra- 

A crowded year for Amster¬ 
dam, then. And all this in 
addition to its usual attrac¬ 
tions. For me, as -for most 
visitors, the museums are high 
on tbe list and these will be 
mounting special efforts for 
this special year. In fact, on 
Omoiber 27, the city’s “ birth¬ 
day ” the newly-renovated 
Amsterdam Historic Museum 
will be opened. 

High above all, the Rijksmu- 
scum, arguably the world’s 
most impressive gallery with 
a a unequalled collection of 
Dutch art—Jan van SoreL, Hob¬ 
bemas, Vermeer, Koekkok, 
Hals and Rembrandt. AQ are 
there, familiar through their 
reproduction, and yet possess¬ 
ing a quality that cannot be 
reproduced. Most impressive of 
all, perhaps, is room 224 with 
tbe huge painting showing the 
company of Captain Frans Ban¬ 
ning Cocq and -Lieutenant Wil¬ 
lem ran Ruytenburch. That is 
its proper title. Its nickname is 
The Night Watch. 

There are some 40 museums 
in Amsterdam aod one could 
spend one’s entire time travel¬ 
ling between them, visiting 
Rembrandt’s house, the van 
Gogh museum, the Nautical 
museum, the Stedelijk, bull of 
modern art, and, most poignant 
of all, tbe Anne Frank 
Museum. 

So much, so very much, to 
sec. And each visit enables one 
to sample a new part of 
Amsterdam. Sightseeing from 
water level, travelling on a 
glass-topped boat along the 
canals, is the regular * purist ” 
tiling to do, but each time one 
takes the nour-long .75 pence 
trip it provides another un¬ 
expected aspect of the city’s 
way of life. 

“Dutch is not a language, it 
is a kind of throat infection”, 
a Dutch friend once declared, 
making a joke to explain why 
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Amsterdam: A jubilee to mark 700 years. 

nearly everybody speaks 
English. For most visitors this 
multi-lingualism is an advan¬ 
tage. 

So is tbe food offered in 
hotels mid restaurants and so, 
long years ago, was the cur¬ 
rency, for at 10 to tbe pound 
the Dutch florin was worth 
two shillings and made light 
work of conversions. Now the 
rate is around 5.75 to the 
pound—times have sorely 
changed. 

Amsterdam is a pleasant city, 
and one which -will surely wel¬ 
come a record number of 
visitors this year of its birth¬ 
day—a day which comme¬ 
morates the date on which the 
inhabitants of. what was then a 
tiny village were granted 
exemption from tolls. In 1973 
aod 1974, the visitors came in 
fewer numbers than before, 
but the anniversary celebra¬ 
tions should reverse the 
trend. 

-For those who like their tra¬ 

vel and hotel arrangements 
made for them, a crop of tour 
companies feature holidays to 
Amsterdam—23 that I know of, 
and almost ‘certainly a dozen 
more J have yet to encounter. 
Time Off Ltd (2a. Chester 
Close, Chester Street, London, 
SW1X 7BQ) has a flexible pro¬ 
gramme of short break holi¬ 
days, offering travel by air or 
by train and boat, and stays of 
between two and seven nights 
in one, two or three scar 
hotels. Tbe ode star—like that 
hotel from years ago—ere plea¬ 
sant and comfortable and three 
nights on bed and breakfast 
terms costs £4335 per person 
when, travelling by train and 
.boat. For just 9Op more one 
can travel by air on special 
low cost flights. In the two and 
three .star hotels, half-board 
accommodation is available 

Among. other companies 
offering holidays to Amster¬ 
dam, Sovereign offer three and 
seven night arrangements for 

between £39 and £106, depend¬ 
ing on the hotel and the time 
or year. These holidays, using 
British Airways jets from Man¬ 
chester and London, ere part 

. of Sovereign’s “ European 
Cities” programme. Ingham j, 
on . the other hand, calf their 
selection “City Explorers”, 
and fly from Gatwick on three 
and four night holidays—from 
£53 to £60. Blue Sky also use 
Gatwick and offer three and 
seven night holidays for be¬ 
tween £43 and £32. 

There are, indeed, an almost 
infinite cumber of Amsterdam 
holiday combinations, with air 
or surface travel, a choice of 
hotels and departure points. A 
travel agent wall supply details. 
If yon choose to make your 
own arrangements, however, a 
good first step would be to get 
information from Tbe Nether¬ 
lands National Tourist Office 
at 143, New Bond Street, Lun- 
don, W1Y OQS. 

John Carter 

Travel extra 

Gentility to 
treasure 

“Is only five minutes”, said 
the taxi driver. “ You can walk.” 
Predictable dialogue in New 
York, maybe; surprising in 
Madrid, that erstwhile haven of 
manners and manana. But we 
were marooned in a six-lane 
traffic jam, and since so many 
of the main thoroughfares are 
one-ivay, the taxi-driver’s advice 
was in fact perfectly valid, if 
unhappily phrased. Given a 
cool head in crossing huge 
roundabouts of scything traffic, 
it is quickest to walk. 

Along Castellana or its 
parallel neighbour Serrano, you 
can do as the MadrOenos do: 
punctuate your perambulations 
at tbe various bars which dis¬ 
pense drinks of all kinds from 
coffee to fresh lemonade, sherry 
and wine to beer and cognac. 
And the boutiques and costume 
jeftft’elry to be found in this 

part of the city, especially on 
and off Calle Goya, are good 
value. 

It is at tbe far end of 
Serrano—number 122 to be pre¬ 
cise—thar one can combine two 
of Madrid's still signal plea¬ 
sures: a small and most 
interesting museum, and one of 
the best of its cafds. The 
museum—the Lazaro GaJdiano 
—is a formerly private collec¬ 
tion, and still so housed. The 
documentation is almost non¬ 
existent (there are no cata¬ 
logues in either English or 
French); so it is with delighted 
surprise that one. comes upon a 
magnificent Guardi; a Gains¬ 
borough, a Lawrence, a Reyr 
nolds and a Romney in a salon 
to themselves; some Turner 
aquarelles, a pair of Tiepolos, a 
Zurbaron, some El Grecos, and 
a series of Goya sketches. 

The museum is open in the 
mornings only, and closes at 
1.15 pm, the perfect moment to 
cross the street and repair to 
Jose Luis for lunch. An alter¬ 
native, on the same side of die 
street as the museum, is Hevia. 
Here, you can have either lunch 
or dinner, and there are com- 

l 

fortable tables on the pavement 
where you cau get your shoes 
shined (another old-fashioned 
pleasure) 

In search of old Madrid, ex¬ 
lore the streets which lead 

rom Plaza Santa Ana and- wind 
through Calles Echeragay and 
Cruz, meandering—though it is 
quite a long meander—to Plaza. 
Mayor. This, the square within 
which bolls were once fought, 
saints canonized and heretics 
burned, is the heart and soul of 
it all. and an admirable vantage 
point from which to ruminate 
and observe over an aperitif. I 
make no apology for suggesting 
one of Madrid’s most famous 
restaurants—El Botin—near by 
because it is. quite simply, one 
of the oldest and best. 

For a dash of pure nostalgia, 
■visit the bar Lhardy, on San 
Jeronimo 11. Of mid-nineteenth 
century vintage, it has an old 
fashioned. . spendidly atmos¬ 
pheric restaurant -on the first 
floor. At street level, you walk 
into a saloa with moulded ceil¬ 
ings, clouded-mirrors and long 
zinc co unters, arrayed with 
delicious sandwiches and pastry. 
At tbe end of it stands a sdde- 

bovd irith glasses and some 20 
different bottles of sherry. 

The most engaging aspect is 
that there are no bills; you 
simply tell the cashier what you 
have eaten and drunk, and pay 
as, you leave. Such Old world 
gentiliryv such flattering reflec¬ 
tion upon the integrity and 
courtesy of the patrons, is some¬ 
thing no Spaniard would, con¬ 
sider unusual; and in Madrid’s 
leap from the nineteenth to the 
twenty-first century, it is a 
nugget to treasure. 

How to get there: Weekend 
trips (Friday to Monday) from 
£70, with accommodation at 
Hotel . MeLia . Castellana: 
VSI Travel, 10 Beauchamp 
Place, London, SW1. Telephone 
581 0293. Three and four-night 
trips, Thursday/Sunday, Sun¬ 
day /Thursday, from £50 (April 
10/May 15 only) with Inghams 
Travel, 329 Putney Bridge Road, 
SW15. Telephone 789 5251. 
Both on bed aiad breakfast 
basis, both using scheduled air¬ 
lines, including British Airways 
who resume their , own 
Sovereign Holidays in October. 

Doone Beal 

SWANS ART 
TREASURES 

TOURS 
Tour accuniranicd. ly. nn cr.yrt 

i.iu«st U-umror, wltli ai«liUivcd personal 
loiuu-lodu* oi me roiiniriw vLrttcd. 

LKON & CASTILE 
Inclurtloo Sanuradur. AllJMir.ft. 
SamUIaiu. Bumps. S. Doming 

Storu. San Glmlnnanti. Florence. »>ir-'. . . San Clmlnnanti. Florence. Mitt, 
i. Bologna. Verona. 15 duys ?ais. 
LRTURKS: May 7. 2ft: SepL ft. 17. BeraIrtu'rKs: -- - 

We have m Art Tn-jiunit T&uis - 
dllfaront parts o! the world. A.m> . 
Hellenic Cruisos: Dkg rtamo * Hires 
Raforts: 600-mHe Nile UrtlLej. ■_ 
Brochures available. 

W. F. & R. K. SWAN 
(HELLENIC) LTD. 

037 iNU.1 Tottenham ' .ourt RH . 
London U'U* OAL. Tnl. 01-6-VS 8070 

L.A.A. Licence ATOL 1BVB 
jrWC 

Holidays with total freedom 

ST.-CAST-PLAGES 
-!- 2238C— —- 

Hotel Ker-Ldois *NN 
Bed & Breakfast 

Brasserie - Grill Room - Tea Room 

Soa Foods a speciality 

Tel. 4107.77 41.02.77 

HOW GAN WE 

YOU OUR AMAZING 
USA HOLIDAYS 

We couldn’t. The Rockies, Mount 
Rushmore, The Empire State Building,The 
Golden Gate Bridge,The Grand Canyon, 
The Pentagon and the rest just wouldn’t 
fit. So we put them in our free full-colour 
brochure detailing our USA holidays. 

Fill in the coupon, and we ll show you 
how to see the real thing. 

For the USA Holidays of a lifetime. 

Please send me a free copy. 

Name_ 

Address_ __ 

Pan Am World Tour; 
P.O Box 747 
London $W4 7DX 
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Gardening 

> 15 years ago my friend, .iup in a dock striker and-I think- 
"»je de VHmorin, who Tvas’tnany died. Stilly «. risk' 

, of the -faro* - ****' 
,, firm of that tmine, -raid 1 P«w*»*la » BnM“. : _ 
Would like to .stag^ an Now I am not ; 

llt. at Cb^sea Flower '■: wecj. gnhou^ there"' VV loti 
■ 4 but ie wanted it “to be £0 he said fOT/low konzonral 
■ ‘dung unique^-sometbing espalier apples'; orf pears with 

id never seen- at Chelsea: their braw&etf brily^i foot or 

Uy French jordoz.-pomger tiXv««table. garden 
,?the fruk trees- trained .in' of t£^ milain'^ted ,-Hermann 

■Ape different :shapes,' : air ' = Goeph^^e^Mpce at BJaake- 
j$as sing) ft, doable or triple .nesei^ PV^de^^unburg, ^Tffnich 

5^-.“ >»7 «P=B=rt>Mn4 
7,tnf flowers or vegetable^ 'had •rfo^fuftiier 

, V^everal tiers againstwalte ■ nstyf#it•■'■'" "7 . ‘ «■ ■ ' 
often"ih^uiit tick 

’.'qto be planted.wit£. vefcet' "Iq^ espalier, - trees, of, 'say, 
■' ind flowers-as one ^scSi^DOfeEde'da. Comice pear, which 

reproductons of anci^if . neSs -warn xtigji»,at flowering 
■S in Frarea-today...' -V : ^ trying as 

. -_ - one cocM easily - cover them 
want to «fc’eedfi» at' This 

id, but gverggally -^a , -crucial time. 
votager jwith }&&$&' £ -Jj. do suggest, however, that 

; Kpeameiprof-tfapoyd' ;Aye_ .might loosen- our rigid 
trees dnife, arrived at British' insistence on segregate 

It wife ebordous. «g. ?ur . fruits and vegetables 
la -ofipden ' fr<®. our. flowers.? Rtere is 
t*5■ - ‘ re^Uy no reason -why the fruits 
paWy re- and the vegetables ’should be 
i' .• ■'/ . * -apologetically screepe® ofTby ‘a 

precious hedge-' from the * rest of -the 
txrfal beat- ©“‘den. I draw; a distinction, 

-of. course,, between planting 
^ “°? -hedges for sBejfer purposes, to 
m irp tne temper 'the wind to our young 

it -caught vegetables. 

ittBjf/.-.'i 
s took an' 

_ idse on tbi 
it from Lorn 
to Paris', they ] 

, But to me there is something 
very satisfying in. a well 
ordered, - well kept vegetable 
gsrdfin^the more so if it has 
flowers, standard. roses, for 
esaunple, and low hedges of 
box, 1 lavender or sanroKna. 
Many ocher plants—standard 
roses or standard fuchsias; for 
example, may be planted -in 
beds, of vegetables, and of 
course many ocher flowers may 

. be used . as. edgings - or. inter¬ 
spersed with the vegetates. 

For example, one can hove 
small beds of carrots or leeks, 
beetroot: or even onions iattp 

. planted with gladioli; or animal 
- asters for cutting^ Dr one .'.can 
alternate beds of ' vegetables 

-with'beds erf editing flower*— 
dahlias; chrysandienromS ~ and 
the like: T know that small beds 
such, as these would not be ,a 

practical proportion for a terse. 
gardfen ' where 'cultivations are 
done by some kind of motor 
cultivator. But even in a large 
garden pan; of the vegetable 
section could be treated in ibis 
way. 

Conversely, although it may 
be more difficult for -us to 
accept such, a break, from 
tradition, it Is easily- possible 
to plant many vegetables m die 
parts of the garden devoted to 
beds' and borders of ornamen¬ 
tal plants. . Globe artichokes, 
for example, may be planted 
now in groups of, say, three 

• • 

in a flower bed or border. The 
foliage is attractive all through 
the year, and when the heads 
have been picked yon cot the 
stems down to the ground and 
die plants look handsome right 
until the end of October when 
we cut down die foliage. ' 

Globe artichoke plants of the 
variety Gros Vert de Laon may 
be obtained, price 35p each 
including postage, ' minimum 
order six plants, from F. A. 
Secret! Ltd, Milford, Godal- 
nung, Surrey. Plants win be 

' sent out until the end of April- 
Then if you have a few square 

feet to spare you could sow or 
plant four or five sweet com in 
a block, say 18in apart each way. 
I shall he going more deeply 
into sweet corn next week, but. 

.if you have any empty spaces in 
beds or borders you could ear¬ 
mark them for sweet corn. 

There, is usually a foot or 
more of space around a rose 
bed, or in front of a shrub 
border. Why not plant chives, 
sow spring onions, beetroot or 
carrots. These are reasonably 
ornamental and would not inter¬ 
fere very much with the other 
occupants of the beds or 
borders. 

Runner or climbing French 
beans need cot take up an 
inordinate amount of space. A 
pole with several beans grow¬ 
ing up strings around it, as I 
described recently, can be often 
fitted in an odd comer. 

Bridge 

History in the making 

i t 

Another interesting way with 
runner beans is to grow them 
up a series of arches over a 
garden path. You just drive in 
pairs of bean poles, one each 
side of the path, and connect 
the tops with a piece of stout 
wire bent over in a half circle 
and tied to the top of the poles. 
The effect is quite attractive, 

.you use very little space, and 
you do not have to walk on the 
ground much as you can pick 
most of the beans from the path. 
Set the pairs of poles about 
three to five feet apart. 

There are many odd corners 
in most gardens where a few 
lettuces, radishes and other 
small vegetables may be popped 
La. 

The British Group of the 
International Garden Centre 
Association, which now has 120 
garden centres throughout .the 
country, selects a ** plant oE the 
month" and for May it has 
chosen the Rhododendron 
yokushimmtum hybrids. These 
arc dwarf compact plants about 
four feet high, and the range 
of colours includes pale yellow, 
pink, dark red, also bicolours. 
They are derived from R yaku- 
shimamnn. which was found on 
the mountains of the Japanese 
island Yakushima and intro¬ 
duced to Britain in 1926. These 
hybrids, of course, need an add 
soil. 

Roy Hay ! 

I have long claimed that there 
is as much luck in duplicate as 
in robber bridge; so I am justi¬ 
fied in presenting, rather late 
in the day, one aspect of the 
famous Board 92 of the last 
World Teams Championship. It 
is important to recall that with 
22 out of 96 deals still to be 
played the United States had 
been leading by 156 to 110 inter¬ 
national match points and were 
proving themselves do weaker 
than their opponents, the long¬ 
standing Italian champions who 
recovered their best form to 
take a two-point lead on Board 
86 and were forging ahead to 
victory. 

On Board 92 which tempo¬ 
rarily stunned analysts in five 
continents the Americans were 
happy to have bid and made Six 
No trumps which can scarcely 
be described as an ideal con¬ 
tract. 
North South game; dealer West. 

* a K io o 
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Norths hand was limited, by 
bis employment of convention, 
to a maximum of 16 points, and 
his partner with 17 points was 
therefore not interested in seek¬ 
ing more than a small slam- 
South had protected his weakest 
suit from a deadly lead by his 
forcing response of Two Hearts 
—deadly only if the proved 
to be over the 4»A • so, without 
an opening lead of a heart. Six 
No trumps was as good a specu¬ 
lation as Six Clubs, in fact. West 
led the against Six No 
trumps, and the 410 fell to the 
4Q- When the fell to the 
*A it only remained to count 
the score. 

The Italian bidding, which I 
reproduce for the record, 
through some misunderstanding 
persuaded South to attempt a 
grand slam in Clubs. 
Mat North 
N’n U ufcib- 
No •_* Spadli No 
No .~a NO UUJDps NO 
No 4 Diamonds No 
No j Diamonds N*o 
Double Redouble No 
No 13 No trumps No 
No No No 

Lul South 
No a Dfamrmiis ■-j Hrcna 

A Clubs 
A No trumps 
S Hrtina 
*sss* 

U'esl \GJlh 
No l Diamond 
No 3 Clubs 
No a Hearts 
No NO Wo 

Cost .South 
No 11 Hearts 
No 4 no trumps 
No 6 No tramps 

North aod South were Bella- 
dona and Garozzo, long 
acclaimed as the greatest pair 
in the world, and they had no 
reason to jeopardize the cham¬ 
pionship which was almost in 
their grasp. East led the v2, 
ruffed by declarer who finessed 
the 4Q. cashed the £A drop¬ 
ping the 4K, and brought off 
the kind of speculation in which 
champions are not expected to 
indulge. 

Bridge writers arc fornrna^ 

in taring aa 
Bridge Press Association Which 
through a monthly 
helps them to see both bAM 
and play in their true perspi.c 
tires. I am glad to oppress my 
gratitude to Albert Dormer, 
editor, for drawing my attention 
to an article on this deal by 
i Lie great Swiss analyst Jean 
Besse. He pointed out the pos¬ 
sible effect on the declarer’s 
reconstruction of the hands and 
subsequent play East had 
followed suit to the first Club 
lead with the 4K- instead of the 
*10. Belladonna might then 
have assumed West to hold 
410 7 5 4 and attempt to pick 
up West’s 410 7 S by shorten¬ 
ing his own clubs by means of 
Heart ruffs. 

To reach the requisite end 
position the 4Q must not be 
played until declarer has cashed 
his tvinning Diamonds and 
Spades. South's last three cards 
being 5 J, C-S and 4Q opposite 
4A 4J and 49. The 4A would 
be ruffed with the 4Q and North 
would remain with 4J 9 over an 
imaginary 410 7. Unfortunately 
for him,'when the was led 
from dummy and ruffed with 
the 49 East would then over- 
ruff with the 410. 

Since East did not find the 
brilliant defence suggesting that 
he held the singleton King of 
trumps, justice cannot be 
described as blind. 

Edward Mayer 

lor the Epicure 

South African Sherry 
ASANS ? CPale Dry) 

iERUST i (Medium Dry) 

*^^1ERING (Pale Extra Dry) 

' iDEN ACRE Rich Golden) 

•-ses include VAT pad delivery on IJK mainlaad 
’* Write for derate and complete fist to r . " 
fEFFERY PHELLDS (Wine Merchant) LTD 
South Street, Pennngton, Hampshire SO-i.&DX 

£W J5 per • 
dozen bottles, 

\or -£ll per : 

. mixed'dozen 
J bottles 

iNE & INEXPENSIVE WINES 
5 Claret, Hock; Bmmhdy; Moaelle, Champagne, Forti¬ 
es and a selection or(Mental Wines. - 

by. Public Auction hi Lots, at the Abercom Rooms, 
stern Hotel, Liverpool Street; London EC2, on Wed- 
rbursday and Friday, 7h, 8th and 9th Way,-1975, by 

AUCTIONEERS. LAND X ESWE AGETTS. SURVEYORS&WUJ01S 

''s price 15p available firon Hie Auctioneers at Alder- 
use, Aldermans Walk, Lend on EC2M -TUL, telephone 
.SI; or 75 High Street; Bamtwood, Essex, telephone 
M 226222. 

INK BEFORE TH£ DROUGHT 
THIS WEEK ai«v 

' Dally Inclusive Sau & Sun: ianoon-S.OQ n.». 
CO HE TASTE AND! 3UY _ . ' 

Chateaux Bottled French Wtndflvntr Bordeaux 
la Burgundy plus man} more. 

Bcaufolaie Fleiieie i97a' 
Fteurte Masnuma iUTH . 
BeautDlcM Junaias 19TS 
JUilenM Magnums 10712 
Chatuu Potnladan 1070 
Quines- WTUte Loire ,1570 

La tour Rottsaa St. julfamVf&s per <Lc*z. Domalne. 
Vtn do Pays iv7* Xip.od. ... > 

gjt&jgsr^i$L 
336 KlUaura Lone. W.&y- - 

Juqutrles io 969 9617 (aanhuo ktmwj 

• ’ -jj’* tTNIBR Mawofin. Hel- 
„ -. VlwaXU Son a number of 

.. :«*. T-awmalTO udtvec trom 
id Buroundv.—Lnforma- 

* »eue. ra.; 053 623 367. 

-i- 
• ...• &■ - • - ■ 

i SHAW-UTB., tWlOBOl 
oiler the leipest aelec- 

■i- id spahMi wines In ‘ 
_ ft in Far mfn 

■ rS? 
V .T 10 SpaiUs* wines' In ’Si# 

. ?• n. .id for .taiomuHivc usu 

WtMKS. Direct W- 
3 finest Beaulobis. wine. 
7 10. _ Vtaar Street 
mv, Norfolk' — * — 
.6- 

x oirew, 
TeL / 095 

. PR&BUDGET ; 

WEpHTB $IN';ENt)S' 
Four first class white wines, aD'. 
bottled in. France, at1 reduced 
prices which include VAT; and 
free delivery JIJK. mainland. 

’ doc Dots. 

Ch: Maraaax. PsvOton Blanc,29^0 

Bacaac. .ctaatom-Coutai 7969.23.Q0 

Ttinw bottles'of 'MCh only !&. 
Six. bottles of oad> merely 46, 

. COCKBURN^CAMFBBU^ ^ 

26 Carron SC. London W1Y IMS 

GOOD RED WIN El bOWM tn^ 
ceDars—CO tea do- Rhone. 1»I, 

: B bQlUe. CUtiaBO 60p. -2 do* 
- carnage paid. Ju 

Qiapiam Su. 
Uahed 1850. 

_ i Son*. 
Baa dins—Estab-: 

■s 
eweUerf 

■'JEWELLERY 

ft'-_ J.H-LASH PRICES Hit - 
,-- nltpie and Modern 

-- Collet necklaces. _ _ 
** MUB. Pendants. 
; *HeaO Onumbnu. eic- 

V ff^.-mANSACTlQNS 

r>.-.-'t>rms or send Voa 
• .-'i pieces la 

jjWES LTD.’ 
' ‘ j BONO SrREtil. 
" NDON, W,J. 
" ihonc 495 159b 

& ROLEX 

and Watch Bargains 
^luramecd- 
cnoren. Paid., ole. 
■>qu NEW B tin vs. 
N. HELIER. BRETr- 
-QlWGfNES. SEIKO. 
L-BA, \vIS. ole 
LKD Dlolta] " Reod- 

MISS OUR SPECIAL 
n DIAMOND A GEM 

Jllons—mosuy orW la 

I HAVE /Doot. 71 
irr^iND. v.'.L.a. 
I do? MON.—BA 1. 

TUB ULTIMATE vfcniwit a«.nci dcuiim, • 
view Ins of 3 lM7S^lcloe TrocU 
wrarks. Vor? tnquiriW j. phone 7 so 

BOOKS. Ann quartan and .Out of 
Print. Twenty . Provthrtal BooK- 
selierx display for asle a setectiop 
from their slock'at th» KeUDworrh 
Hotel, Creet- RdascU Street., lxm- 
Mn., Monday nest noon » B pro. 
Tuasoay next 10-* 

Stamps mid Coins 

FI ME 
STAMPS 

AN ALTERNATIVE 
INVESTMENT 

■ For fully descriptive 
■ brochure 
write to ; 

URCH HARRIS 
& CO. LTD. (T.I.M.) 
T RICHMOND H3CLL AVE, 

. BRISTOL BS8 1B1> 
Telephone 0272 39267/8/9 

Drink 

WE BUY 
5 VALUABLE 

. " COINS 
Contact 

. : RICHARD LOBEL 
11-15 Vrtgmore St, London, W1 

Telephone 01-688 1188 

HARMER 
INTERNATIONAL 

STAMP AUCTIONS 
' APSU, 21-33: ALL-WORLD 
tnctndlna the •* Georg* Dar- 
bomn . «* O. Howard ” and 

- other Important coUocttona wuh 
ftoe gronpb or G.H.. BartHdos. 
Canada. Hong Kano. India. 

• Mew Zealand, etc. cm. son 
|7Dp wllh prices rcaiiscdl;_ 

APRIL 28-39: ALL-WORLD 
Charity Amnion » b» hiW m 
behalf of the SAVE “TOE 
CHILDREN FUND and foerur- 
Jcq donations from Heads or 
State*. : Stamp Designer*: Otc.- 

■ Tint day of sale to be held at 
the BannaQUng House. White¬ 
hall Cal. doasUon 50p- 

VALUATIONS for Sal*. Itt- 
aunuioe. Probate. _ 

BE. R; HARMER LTD. . 

• = 
Tel.: 01-639 021B. 

OLYMPIC GAMES 1976 
Postage stamps for this hto- 

. ujrfc event have alreedy stoned 
appearing. Send now for roar 
order form toe this colonrltd 
serin. ‘ 

CAMBRIDGE STAMP 
CENTRE 

Sussex Street 

— -98^ 
England 

• Tel.: 0233 65980 

Price K2.70 poai Wd OT*r now 
■ trom Dm. 3.7.-B. A. SWM Ltdj. 
Jl^Morgaret btreaf. London WIN 

A H.“- BALDWIN A SO M* 
Kstabulhed IKTO. Nmp 

■- Coins and jaedatt. Coll 
>:-sntgre spectoien* bought --- ——_ 

31 Adetphl Terraco. London. 
■ "WC2N6BJ. 01-950 6879. . 

Dining Oat 

AMBER 
iS-Qm- tiue home^ooked 
■ Savour of the East 

Stlor fhs brilliant violent 
arts, of Oriental Cuisma. 

. SvSc&llBtng In TBnOoorl. 
Mughal, Arabic and treqt dishes. 

SPfiCML LUNCHES AND 
. DINNERS ON SUNDAYS 

; AMBER 
iH-KNIGHTSBRlDGE 

LONDON S.W.7 

' ' - Resenvtions 

01-533 06SA 

• "/HO.VDAY TO SUNDAY 

JM. 7 pm-stidtvgtii 

OLD JEW8LLGRV bi 
Drib borinn—m peel a Us 
y Dap. N. Bloom & Son 
Nun Bond 61 ■• London. 

•2U 5060. 

THE TIMES 

appears every week 

For advertising details ring 

01-2789351 

White for every occasion 
There • is' a . constant need 
for multi-purpose white 
wines. Even though the oys¬ 
ter season is ending plat¬ 
ters of prawns, winkles and 
cockles, pins some smoked 
fish and maybe one or two 
fish patgs make good picnic 
or buffet food, and are a 
pleasure for foreign visitors. 

Hungarian white wines, 
even .when cheap, possess a 
certain elegance and polish 

Kbat ' distinguishes them 
.among the many of south¬ 
eastern Europe. Pecs Reis- 
ling, which retails in many 
outlets " (at post Budget 
prices), for around £1, is 
well known, but another 
from the • same shipper, 
called Gabor, is a little 
drier and with more style, 
useful for aperitifs. (Gabor 
Hungarian Riesling £1.03 
from John Kirby, 209/210, 
Duke’s -Ride, Crowthorne, 
Berks.) Then there is a. 
straight Sauvignon, Cuvee 
de la Pierre, from Mottron, 
of the upper Loire, a very 
good example of an inex¬ 
pensive wipe -made from 
this classic grape,- with suf¬ 
ficient body to make it suit¬ 
able for drinking with most 
food'requiring a white wine, 
but crisp and fruity enough 
to serve by itself. (Cepage 
Sauvignon, Cuv6e de la 
Pierre, is available by. the 
case from Hatch, Mansfield, 
64/65 Cower oss Street, 
EC1 for £14.42. They can¬ 
not supply wines except in 
dozens, - but can arrange 
mixed cases, although - *»arh 
case must have a minimum 
of 6 bottles of one wine.) 

Adnams of Southwold Kst - 
many bargains, and have an 
exclusivity of red,.white and 
pink Spanish wanes, -under 
the Amigo brand. These are 
in fact Riojas, but made m 
what, may fee described as. 
the modern ■ way. They are 
small-scale but _ - typical 
Riojas, ready for immediate 
enjoyment,, and, the white is 

completely dry, crisp, with 
enough body to partner fish 
with mayonnaise or to be 
drunk alone or to make tbe 
base for vin Mane cassis... As 
with aM - the - low-priced 
whites mentioned here, you 
Can recork the Amigo dry 
white and keep it in a cool 
place or in the refrigerator. 
If you have a little oyer I 
would advise decanting ■ it 
into a half bottle, so that 
the wine is exposed to as 
little air as possible, but it 

wili be perfectly enjoyable 
and only lose a fraction of 
its pleasant smell if kept 
even for 48 hours after 
opening. . 

From the same firm, 
tttere is- the non-vintage 
white Burgundy of Chanson, 
marketed as Cuvie-Voltaire. 
This is higher in price, but 
a remarkable example of a 
really fine dry, medium- 
bodied white wine from the 
Chardonnay, made by a 
first-rate establishment; 
many a Meursault or Puli gay 
has less vitality and gra- 
aousness and this wine 
would enhance an important 
meal, although it is sensit¬ 
ive enough to he drunk by 
itself. The saroe.finn do a 
non-vintage Cuvce_ Voltaire 
red Burgundy, which I can 
praise wili equal enthu- 
siasm. (Amigo Dry White 
Rioja, £1.07, Chanson Cuvee 
Voltaire non-vintage white 
Burgundy, French-bottled, 
£1-54, from Adnams, Sol 

Bay Brewery, Southwold, 
Suffolk.) 

Alsatian wines are still 
rather the Cindereilas of 
white wines in the United 
Kingdom, outstanding in 
value, yet easily appreciated 
and with great versatility. 
You can drink them at any 
time, although the Rieslings 
are excellent with trout and 
the Gewurztrarainers with 
richer fish. Edelzwicker is a 
blend oE the grape varieties 
categorized as “ noble ”: 
Riesling, Gewurztraminer, 
Muscat, Pioot Blanc, Tokay 
d’Alsace aod, often, Syl- 
raner, though not all these 
varieties may be involved. 

An Edelzwicker called 
Les Monetriers seems to me 
to have sufficient firmness 
to go with light meals, plus 
the sort of fragrance and 
crispness that make it a 
pleasant aperitif or between 
times drink, and it is being 
offered on a Ust of special 
low priced table wines by 
the case, by Norton & Lao- 

gridge. The same company 
quotes a Spanish-bottled 
white Valdepenas from one 
of the largest producers of 
the region: this is rather 
full-bodied and right for 
fairly spicy buffet foods, 
rich fish pates or any of 
those redpes that combine 
.poultry and shellfish, but its 
dry finish and sunny bou¬ 
quet make it quite accep¬ 
table to drink alone. (Alsa¬ 
tian bottled Les Menetriers, 
Edelzwicker, £12.84 per case. 
La Cruzado Blanco 1971 Val¬ 
depenas, £10.80 per case, 
from 79 PcntottviUe Rd, Is¬ 
lington, Ml, Their retail out¬ 
let at Mitre Court, Wood 
Street, EC-. can sun ply 
single bottles of both for 
£1.07 and 90p respectively. 
Note that all prices quoted 
are post-Budget ones, though 
many merchants are selling 
az prc-Budget prices while 
stocks last. 

Pamela 
Vandyke Price 

Save V.A.T. 

and 
Save on Price 
Special Reductions Now till 30th April 

FURS RENEE 
. 39 DOVER ST^ LONDON, W-t 

' 01-4-99 4950 

May Day countdown 

Babies steer themselves 

^ o 

Or<tiiMiy 
babru-uiLen fri&u-dtt- 
ba Wt-a. Dura hoi rosier* K/ Mtw 
round obstacles tt-Hlinni mothers 
help And they Njw aroel tan rto- 
W9 around on rticir lifclv horse, A 
first pram. nUscirt a unbox. 11 "a 
eery sturdily nucK- in natural beech. 
I'tfn. high. 8 mih*.-i> vis. ■* *i 
wail Uiounat otii i< ft’s beatrttfttiy 
mado." itinrs. “ Wit order har- 
aaln." Mother X- luw. " Unicue.” 

-Dalle Cspivao, Parcl>l applied Iw. 
06.46 -r P-P. S3o, Refund If nut 
saHillod Dept. T. Heaver Tovu. 
Marlborough, Witts. 

May Day countdown 

BUY NOW—SAVE LATER 

K»inn lure roarci Dial tlup >o 
ciryiimsianres bL-yond ihDlr con- 
IruJ as from May 191 their 
selection of superlative Tort 

will be subloci la VAT. 

, A* nresrni wc have minis 
Jjil.i-ls from SUCfl. and mink 
casts from £50O. After May l'-t 
Ihe lackcb wilt t» ££5U. the 
COJlS £573. 

Came in see us at 18 Mann- 
ver sireoi. London, W.i. and 
we’ll be dMiamed to ndvKe 
you. Or telephone: IJl-bUM 
KHu. 

Fashion and Beauty 

MINK JACKETS trom iZMU. Many 
olliers. Itciua Fur*. IS lLinovor 
St.. W.I. 01-629 9563. 

Coflectors 

HEIRLOOMS MUST START 
SOMEWHERE 

Sinclair Harding & Co. 
of Cheltenham 

Only by painstaking care can we produce 
the few clocks each month,-upon which our 
reputation for high quality and sound invest¬ 

ments is based. 
Far tuP Information phone Ur Hanting. Cirencester 

3968 or write 6 Recent SL, Cheltenham- 

Spink want to 
buy Silver 

KING STREET, ST JAMES’S 

LONDON SWi. 

Telephone 01-930 7838 (=4 hows). 

fiUECANT OAK REFECTORY 
TABLE, scat* 8. Cl 75- 0424 
882674. 

A VERY FINS FRENCH EMPIRE 
r^.&inhassy Bureau plate. IS.UUU 
o.n.o. 870 2525- 

19th CEN1URY oil Mmpnqs. 
waietcofcurs. nnnts.—NovUi. JZ 
Si. Pcier’s Street. Canierbory 
hSii'il 

WE OFFER the mM comnrRhonsive 
poraanal sarvSce for buying Jcwpi- 
Iciy. Silver and Plate. You may 
ask lor a nrpresema’.tye to call, 
you may write or m;Ji our pje- 
miscs Where vainaUons arc mads 
by a Drtnclual who will offnr the 
highest price.—Victor Crichton 
Ltd.. VJ7 tZSA. iv ffenalngton 
Hlph Street, w.8 

UNIQUE COLLECTION or over 
Z.IJUU lllro matnanes 1913-1958. 
Bon 2050 M. ihe Times, 

MINERAL COLLECTIONS pur¬ 
chased. Brian Liovd. 14 Pall 
Mill. S.W.l. 01-859 5253. 

SALE 

Jewellery & Silver 20% off at 

M. F. POYNDER LTD. 
49 SLOANE ST.. LONDON. 

S.W.l, 

01-235 9163 

EARLY MAPS AND CHARTS. Fin* 
duality. Genuine rally specimens. 
Of great Interest, decora live, and 
ran be b sound fnvcsirnimt. Calj- 
loquca frequently issuod—-send 
2'jp for current catalogue. Excel- 
Imil ooelal service. Cattery own 
weel.days. 9-J.5U. P. J. Radford 
iDept. T». Shenield Porn. nr. 
Udtileid. Suasetc. 

ONISNTAL CARPETS and iluaiaain 
run*. _t»rga|n C. n. ninha **i- 

A SINGLE LETTER or collection or 
Idlers’and manuscripts. Ilicrarv. 
historical, etc., wonted lo pur¬ 
chase. .Cash by reinrn.—- 
Winifred A. Myers «Auionraph:.) 
Lid.. JVi Dover sureei. London. 
WJ., TO -o2>' 2951 

CARE OF PAINTINGS. Ncfllcct b 
cosily, conservation Is not. V e 
advise on Ihe condition or palm- 
mqs. an tndicallon of ralt/e and 
estimates Tor resLoratloo. Brochure 
svnl on request. John Mitchell & 
Sons. 8 New Bond SL, W.I. Ol- 
495 7567. 

ANNIGONI pair Of aUvcr plates and 
two others, all or llmllod editions. 
Details, cic., phono 01-853 5495. 

Tinderbox 

■HUH 

From Colonel Mischa-Pepek 
Dear Comrade Ivan, 

You know what happens ro ngfius who defect to the 
IFtit. But if you complete one more mission ad will be 

forgiven and you can come home. Namely, find out all 
you .can about McDonald Stores, the Electronic Brain 
people and please do not use a dead letter box, send by 
pigeon post from Trafalgar Square 

Your Pcpek. 

Dear Colonel Pcpek. 
Thanks for your land offer but / will no! return. Nor 

will T betray my host country- Bui since Pm not giving 
utoay any secrets as it is wall known in the Western world 
that McDonald Stores of 7S Oxford St.. Tel. 01-636 2877 
have the largest army of electronic brans in Europe, with 
t/ie following attack capabilides from 4 to 150 functions 
from 1 memory to 20 memories, scientific. sliUeruIes, me trie, 
convertors, square roots. Trigs. logs, anti-logs, reciprocals, 
quadrants, rectangular co-ordinates and w/.• a versa. stiitisiirs 

and financial, etc., etc. 
TOP BRAINS HEWLETT-PACKARD 
H.P. 35 scientific. 4 memories, f J24, row reduced IO 1107. 
H.P. 45 advanced scientific, 9 memories, £130, now reduced 

10 £136. 
H.P. 55 programmable, 20 meiaoiiss, LiJG. 
H.P. 70 financial, £151. 
H.P. 80 Super financial, 39 rejisiers. £220. 
H.P. 65. the world's first fully programmable pocket col. 

£442. 
And the new H.P. 21, £69. 
OTHER LEADING BRAINS 
Anita, CBM. Citizen, Brother, Berkcy, Rockwell, llanimex, 
Browmar, Sanyo, Texes, Mi nitron, Toshiba, Gross, Melcor. 
Sinclair, etc., ere. 

Co the tfuj: fh«rp olzo have if fantastic range of Hi-fi anil 
other electronic equipment. 

P.S. J hope pour pigeon gets tiierc in gaud. time. 
Yours loan 

DO YOU INTEND 
BUYING A NEW PIANO ? 

Now IS dm lima H> jiM- a 
DarfUiin 1£ >ott ial» advanUyc 
of ovr Sirnno ulc. Our 
o-.uorlonc»i>.l tckhmclQius are pTis 
pa-.-d lo qiv' you .my licip arni 
jdviit* you >n.iy n-nulic. ,MI 
nianoh nr- luily Insured and 
g 11.1 In TIKOI'd. 

nOEURI aj_LC.llIN PIANOS 
34 TovH HTlf. lot if. MafdBlono. 
Tel.: 582U3. 

KAREN HAWORTH 

Archiinniiral ft Desigii 
Curikullams 

ftpesi^ll^'s in Period Rr-nov. 
jllun. Alli-ralloiiP. CanvxRions, 
Er.lensiottS and Interiors. 

01-855 9868/1005 

any riMi: 

CROCODILE , ... - h-ndbaq ,T»'a.iir5 r<- 
mudcHin-l b.v^ lor lice call 
l.iliie.w-vJB r.tiA J Jin a fir’ll'i'1 

licinyfiluad 6U765. P 

Lli FRANC ATS 
l.uncti ul dim: in oilr inliniai 

iih'ire "jVi Fiiili.ii.i hi|, 
h.W j. Ul Smj&-474r 
Srrr.i.il biLi:scfj • lane ft n 

Nc .1 ttceb’s rcgiorul jiieuli 

niNDi’rs 

Pr'v4.’«' rvvm pvalid (jic lor a 
lyprs u‘ luriciloa;.. mnciiHi, u 
Oianvh. 

BLMA GLASS LIKINGS tor ; 
-Iv-rudre. 3ii.u>ji> always 

Ul-.c>Vi '.717. r. 
.a -sli ii*9i*. 2. It v Hu.!d. E.1? 

NOTICE 

All Advi'rliwnii'nli. in 
to the comhlfoiu of j 
nt I lui . Mr>wsiugers 
cuui"s ot which are at 
requosi. 
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Bangkok 
Following the defeat of the 
rnaom Penh government by the 
Aitmer Rouge, the victors “face 
Uie difficult task of accom¬ 
modating the various factions 
which made up the and- 
government forces. For the 
moment, the trials of senior 
officials of the Lon Nol Gov¬ 
ernment by “peoples courts” 
will occupy a good deal of 
energy while the real problem 
pf governing Cambodia is be¬ 
ing dealt with. 

The Khmer Rouge and the 
leader of the government in 
exile of Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk have all along cate¬ 
gorically refused to negotiate 
with the Phaom Penh govern¬ 
ment. believing that it was so 
inhereutiy corrupt and ineffi- 
cent that it did not represent 
enough o£ a force to be 

The Khmer Rouge are the masters, but the question of who will behead of state remains unanswered 

play in the new 9 
reckoned with, let alone a 
partner in any attempt at a 
coalition government. 

Many senior officials of tbe 
Phnom Penh Government re¬ 
mained behind, saying that 
they hoped to play a pan in 
the future of their country, but 
it is doubtful whether the new 
government will be in any mood 
to reach accommodations with 
them either. 

The unanswered question is 
to what extent the government 
will be under the control of 
Prince Sihanouk’s Government 
as opposed to the Khmer Rouge 
forces which have been bearing 
virtually the entire military 
burden since the North Viet¬ 
namese reduced their partici¬ 
pation in 1972. Since then, 
often without sophisticated 
military equipment, the Khmer 
Rouge have managed to gradu¬ 

ally strangle the Phnom Penh 
Government until this final 
dry season offensive when their 
tactics finally paid off. 

The rebel forces have been a 
factor in Cambodian affairs 
since the early 3950s, when 
Cambodian leftists fought along¬ 
side the Viet Minh in the war 
against the French. Somewhere 
between several hundred and 
several thousand Cambodians 
are thought to have gone to 
North Vietnam after the 3954 
Geneva Conference. This group 
is believed to be the most un- 
comoromizing towards Prince 
Sihanouk, and many of the 
people who went to North Viet¬ 
nam 20 years ago are believed 
to have returned shortly after 
the 1970 coup in Cambodia. 

During the 1960s a number 
of French educated Marxists 
emerged in Phnom Penli 

* Observers are at a loss to know 
how the Khmer Rouge will 

deal with Prince Sihanouk except 
that it is assumed he 

will be kept on a tight leash" 

politics only to head for the 
jungle when Prince Sihanouk 
blamed some of them for 
peasant uprisings in Bart am bang 
Province in 1966. The third 
influence on the movement 
stemmed from Prince Sihanouk 
and some of his entourage who 

followed him to exile in Peking 
where he quickly established the 
united front which coordinated 
the various strands of opposition 
to tbe rightist coup in Cam¬ 
bodia. 

No foreign observer has a 
clear picture of how these 

various factions will work 
together in the new government, 
despite elaborate reasonings, 
that some of the Khmer Rouge 
are pro-Peking while, the real 
hardliners owe their primary 
allegiance to Hanoi. Reports 
from the territory held by the 
Khmer Rouge suggest - that 
intensive efforts were made to 
commimalize the peasantry 
along doctrinaire communist 
lines. This and the obvious, 
dependence the movement has 
both towards Peking and Hanoi 
suggest that talk of a neutral 
Cambodia in the future is little 
more than an aspiration at this 
stage. - 

About 60 countries now 
recognize • Prince Sihanouk’s 
Government as the' legitimate 
one in Cambodia with the latest 
being India, France, and Aus¬ 
tralia. Prince Sihanouk has ob¬ 

viously played ad important 
- role in gaining this support dur¬ 
ing the years in exile and this, 
plus the extent to which the 
Chinese have maintained dose 
relationships with the Prince, 
suggest that he still has an im¬ 
portant role to play. 

Of late, the Prince has made 
quite dear that the Khmer 
Rouge are the real masters of 
the new Cambodia and that he 
aspires to be a non interfering 
head of state-.' With, his near 
magical effect on many of the 

easentry, observers are at a 
oss to know how the Khmer 

Rouge will deal with him, 
except that it is assumed he will 
be kept: on a tight leash. 

One important indication of 
the direction the new govern¬ 
ment will head is whether tbe 
Prince makes a speedy return 

to Phnom Penli and also how 
the government responds to ir 
neighbours—particularly Thai 
land. Tf the government decide* 
to make amends for Thailand’s 
dose ties with the United State? 
and extends the recognition 
which the Thais would be grate- 
ful to receire, this may indicate 
a willingness of the sew leader¬ 
ship to assure th4 non-com- 
mtmist South East. Asian coun¬ 
tries of its desire fo be inde¬ 
pendent of Hanoi. - / 

Such conjectures muse be 
heavily countered frith tbe ob¬ 
servation that at least 600,00(1 
Cambodians have/ been killed 
and wounded in the past fire 
years of war and tkat sucb scars 
do not prompt instant forgive¬ 
ness—either intqrnaily or ex¬ 
ternally. ‘ j 

Bince Palling 
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a broken race who still 
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This coming Thursday, right 
across the world—in New York, 
London, Beirut, Erevan, even 
Bombaj*—Armenians will be 
marching, demonstrating and 
holding commemorative rallies. 
The demonstrations are likely 
to be peaceful; but the 
embassies and airline offices 
of Turkey, the object of their 
protest, are certain to be 
specially guarded, in case a hot¬ 
head tries anything spectacular 

Sixty years ago on Thursday 
tbe genocide of tbe Armenians 
in the Turkish Empire began. 
There were at the time about 
one and a half million 
Armenians in Turkey, mostly 
concentrated in the' eastern 
provinces—a region known as 
Turkish Armenia. The First 
World War was nearly six 
months old for Turkey ; the pre¬ 
vious month had seen the 
repulse of the Allied naval 
attack on die Dardanelles. 
Suddenly and quite unex¬ 
pectedly, on April 24, 235 
Armenian community leaders 
in Constantinople were rounded 
up, taken to the interior and 
killed. This was a prelude, 
designed to render the com- 
munity leaderless: and within 
a few months nearly all towns 
and villages had been emptied 
of Armenians. 

Right across the Turkish 
Empire the pattern was similar, 
showing that the plan was 
government-inspired. First the 
men were driven some way from 
their town, and usually shot or 
bayo netted on the spot; then 
the women and children were 
forced to walk towards the 
deserts of northern Syria and 
Mesopotamia. Those who stir- 
vived were crammed into enor¬ 
mous open-air concentration 
camps (the most gruesome of 
which was at Deir ez-Zor), 
where they died in terrible 
suffering. 

In 1916 Russian forces from 
tbe Caucasus pushed westwards 
and captured much of Turkish 
Armenia by the summer, reach¬ 
ing Erzindjan in July; but the 
land they occupied was empty 
of Armenians. Those who had 
been lucky enough to flee to 
Russia tbe previous year were 
repatriated; yet most of them 
returned only to die shortly 
a Fterwards, either in the Turk¬ 
ish offensive following the 
Russian Revolution, or in tbe 
seething lawlessness in Anatolia 
after the First World War. 
Today there are but a tiny 
handful of Armenians left in 
eastern Turkey. 

Wbat was the motive for the 
in ass-killings of 1915, which 
amounted to “genocide”, even 
though the word was not coined 
until 1944? Apologists for the 
Turkish Government’s policy 
cite the fact that most Armeni¬ 
an? in the Empire were secretly 
hoping for an Allied victory, 
and that a number of them had 
fled to Russia to form 
Armenian partisan units; that 
a plan for an uprising in 
Zeitun, not far from the Gulf 
of AJexandretta, had been 
hatched with Russian help ; and 
that Armenians in Van, very 
close to the Russian border, 
were in revolt against the Turk¬ 
ish military governor. 

Yet none of this constitutes 
grounds for a carefully organ¬ 
ised genocide, executed over a 
number of months. Armenians 
for their part claim that the 
inass-killing was the result of 
a well-laid plan, and that the 
Turks had only been seeking 
a pretext (given to them by the 
Armenian defiance at Van) to 

put it into operation. While 
there is no direct evidence for 
this, ic seems quite likely since 
a chauvinistic and expansionist 
ideology bad gripped the 
Turkish leadership in the years 
immediately before tile war. 
This was pan-Turkism — the 
ambition to unite all the Tur¬ 
kish-speaking peoples through¬ 
out the world. To accomplish 
this would entail the flattening- 
out of those non-Turkish peoples 
who stood in the way. 

An influential pan-Turkist 
thinker was Ziya Gokalp, who 
held -that there were three steps 
necessary for achieving this 
programme: Erst, the Turkish 
government should turn all the 
different_ nationalities within 
the Empire into homogeneous 
Turks—in the words of a 
British ambassador, “ pound¬ 
ing all -the nan-Turkiish elements 
in a Turkish mortar ” ; secondly, 
the empire should expand east¬ 
wards as far as the Caspian 
(and capture Baku, with its oil 
wells!, to “ recreate ” the medi¬ 
eval Turkish realm of Ogfauz— 
here, typically, a historical myth 
was used to justify the real- 
poll tik of racism and expan¬ 
sionism ; and thirdly, all the 
Turkish-speaking peoples from 
Constantinople to Siberia would 
be united. Those that stood in 
the way would inevitably be 
crushed. 

This was the vision that had 
cast its spell upon the Turkish 
dictators in the First World 
War, especially the two main 
ones: Enver Pasha, tbe cold and 
fanatical Minister of War, and 
Talaat Pasha, the relendessJy 
cruel Minister of the Interior. 
The Armenian killings put 
Turkish Armenia out of the 
way, so that the Turks could 
concentrate on Baku-—which 
they^duly captured in Septera- 

After the war, no Turkish 
leaders were tried for war- 
crimes, even though a number 
were briefly interned by the 
British in Malta. Tbe modern 
Turkey of Ataturk, which emer¬ 
ged as the old regime tottered 
and collapsed, can claim (like 
Dr Adenauer’s Germany) not to 
be responsible for the crimes 
committed by the country’s 
former rulers. 

But modern Kemalist Turkey 
has never even acknowledged 
that a centrally administered 
mass-killing took place. On the 
contrary, there is a memorial to 
TaJaat in Istanbul, and a street 
named after Ziya Gokalp in 
Ankara. This explains why many 
westernized, capitalist Armen¬ 
ians still regard Turkey as an 
unmitigated foe, but look on 
Soviet Armenia with a degree 
of pride and pleasure. 

On Thursday, as the Arme¬ 
nians remember their dead, they 
will also he calling for Turkey 
at least to acknowledge that the 
former government instigated 
the 1915 genocide. Some too will 
be demanding the return of 
their lands. 

' In the present International 
situation, with Karo and the 
Soviet Union baring their teeth 
at one another across the fron¬ 
tier which divides Turkish and 
Russian Armenia, this is hardly 
realistic. But if recognition of 
the crime were made, it would 
be belated and meagre justice 
for the hundreds of thousands 
who died on the burning plains 
of Mesopotamia almost 60 years 
ago. 

Christopher J. Walker 

Sportsview 
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County crickdt 
/must take its guard against 

being run out 
Only a most curmudgeonly fel¬ 
low will not find, something to 
interest him in 7 the cricket- 
season which would have been 
starting at Cambridge today, 
had the groundsman there not 
told Leicestershire, last Thurs¬ 
day, that his Held was unfit for 
play. During this season there 
will be the opportunity to see the 
world’s best cricketers, who will 
be playing in the Prudential 
Cup, four 5-day Test matches 
against Australia, a fall pro¬ 
gramme of county champion¬ 
ship matches and the usual 
oneway competitions. There is, 
if anything, too much to keep 
up with, rather than too littie.- 

At the moment, of course, 
ground staffs up and down the 
country are wondering how they 
will ever make a fast pitch, with 
the water table so high. In the 

week and captain England the 
next; in cricket there survives 

■ a tfeterarirsition not to compro¬ 
mise the !■ standards of be¬ 
haviour. 

The success of the Prudential 
Cup may depeoil upon the 
weather. Granted k sunny fort¬ 
night it should m entertaining 
and with luck it (will bring an 
upset or two, wild East Africa 
and Sri Lanka ii the field to 
trap the unsuepe/ting. Between 
Roberts, of the/ West Indies, 
and Thomson and Lillee, of Aus¬ 
tralia, it will preside a thrilling 
confrontation of speed. Ic could 
sec the return oi Geoff Boy¬ 
cott to the Eoglind side unless, 
like Bobby Fisher die chess 
champion, be/seems not in 
fancy it. 11 ala brings out of 
“retirement” / Gary Sobers, 
cricket’s newe£ knight. And if 

^holographs by Bill War hurst ■ 

Letters from America, Europe 
and many parts of Britain have 
been flowing into Llanael- 
haiara, a small one-school, one- 
pub village beneath Yr Eifl 
mountain in north Wales. Tbe 
letters wish the 300 villagers 
luck in their struggle for sur¬ 
vival. Meanwhile, communities 
in rural Wales and other parts 
of Britain watch with interest 
to see if this village holds the 
key to their own futures. 

Llanaelhaiam was dying. 
Lack of work, depopulation, 
and the arrival of second-home 
owners was eroding the fabric 
of the place. To fight back, the 
villagers turned their village 
into a limited company to pro¬ 
vide jobs and homes. Only they 
are entitled to boy the £1 vot¬ 
ing shares and they can have 
only one share each; but any¬ 
body can buy loan stock at 9 
per cent. 
Now, after it put Ltd after its 
name, Llanaelhaiairn has a 
sense of hope and self-confid¬ 
ence, where once there was 
apathy. Its plans for a factory 
nave been approved bv the 
local authority and it will be 
nn production this summer. 
There is a knitting workshop 
employing 12 women, and the 
new pottery is doing well. The 
people now think they need a 
full-time administrator or vil¬ 
lage manager. 

Id a way Llanaelhaiam bums 
a beacon in rural Wales. Tbe 
decline of villages with tbe 
young people drifting a wav 
break up a way of life and well- 
tried set of values. The erupt? - 
iog of the hills causes not only 
a drop in morale among those 
who remain, it also stimulates 
anger and frustration and lead? 
to direct action—like the 
occupation of holiday cott£r,s5 
by demonstrators. 

While many young people 
still quit the country along the 
well beaten path to England, 
either from choice of no¬ 
choice. there is a growing num¬ 
ber whose sense of commitment 
to Wales keeps them or lure* 
them back. They recognize the 
need to act as well as talk, and 
reinforce idealism with a 
healthy sense oF commercial- 

The village that nearly died until 
it put Ltd. after its name 

Ism that has been too rare in 
the countryside. 

L Ian ae Ik ai arris fight back 
really began more than four 
years ago when a new doctor 
mjved into die village. He is 
Dr Carl Clowes, aged 31, son of 
a Welsh mother and an Eng¬ 
lish father, and brought up in 
Manchester. He was doing 
cancer research in Manchester 
•md while he found that was 
fu.::uing enough be fell 
strongly that he wanted ro live 
and raise a family in Wales. 

. ** k s*vv aa advertisement for 
tne iob at Llanaelhaiam. It 
-.;as just what I wanted. A 
s.nglc-har.ded rural dispensing 
practice where the patients and 
I couui form a real bond. I bad 
some Welsh and I looked for- 
J’jpcd to giving my children the 
.. eisb country upbringing. 

*’ But. as I was settling in, the 

There is now 
a sense of 
hope in the 
village 
where once 
there was 
only apathy. 
And most 
of Wales is 
watching... 

Above v Dr Carl Clowes at tlic 
village sign and, left, potter 
Mr Steffan Rhys at work. 

crisis in rural W ales was 
brought home vividly. The local 
quarry closed, so did mo local 
shops, the bus service to a 
nearby village was stopped, and 
the local authority was about ro 
close our school. We saw that 
unless we acted the community 
would fall apart. Some thought 
it pointless to take on bureau¬ 
cracy, but we won our fight for 
the school and this gave us con¬ 
fidence. We were told no one 
would want to be headmaster of 
a little school like out’s, but we 
insisted on the post being 
advertised, and there were 36 
applicants. When we saved tbe 
school it had 27 children. Now 
it has 42.” 

Bolstered by that success, the 
people formed a villagers’ 
society to campaign for Improve¬ 
ments. The limited company 
Amur Aelhaearn (Amur means 
Venture, and Aelhaearn is the 

sixth century saint from which 
the village takes its name) fol¬ 
lowed. 

“ We must create jobs and 
particularly jobs for men”. Dr 
Clowes said. ** There will always 
be people who want to leave the 
country to make their lives else- 

‘ v'“.cre> but we have a responsi¬ 
bility to provide opportunities 
for those who want to live and 
work close to their roots.” . 

A fancy goods company in 
Birmingham heard about the 
village and offered to establish 
a branch there. The factory is 
being paid for by the village and 
will be rented by the Birming¬ 
ham firm. At first there will be 
15 jobs. _A London company 
helped with the setting-up of 
the knitting workshop, and 
trained the supervisor. The 
women are paid by the venture, 
and they choose their own 
working hours. The potter has 
come from Liverpool, though 
his parents originated from this 
area. He is learning Welsh. His 
apprentice will be a village boy. 

Meanwhile, Dr Clowes hopes 
that the holiday homes in the 
village will gradually be bought- 
and occupied by local peoule.' 
“ Two have been bought back 
already. Holiday homes make 
no contribution to our village- 
life. ” 

He hopes the Government 
wiu_ provide money to help 
project* like the village com¬ 
pany in Llanaelhaiam. “Big 
factories are not alwavs the 
answer in rural areas. The jobs 
and homes have to be restored 
in twos and threes, fitting in 
with the_ character of small 
comm unities.” 

A fundamental part of Dr 
Cloives’s motivation is the 
Welsh language. His Irish wife 
has learned it, and it is now 
uie language of the home and 
ins children, Dafydd, Rhiannon, 
and Angbarad. “ The language 
h.is been my catalyst. I want 
Llanhaelhaiam to be a thriving, 
Welsh-speaking community. And 
it Is because its problems are 
in a Welsh coutext that I. and 
the others, have an extra drive 
to do something.” 

Treyor Fisfalock 

could be thef Erst of many. 
What, mdommaitely, the 

Prudential dip won’t do is 
ease the pliglt of those English 
counties in j financial straits. 
This, and rife spread of com¬ 
prehend ve / schools, where 
cricket is Might to fewer ond 
fewer boys,ft find more worry¬ 
ing for the (future of the game 
than a winder's failure in Aus¬ 
tralia. Derbyshire, for one, have 
come upf with a “survival 
budget” and Hampshire arc to 
- - fighting fund ”. Iu 

jt every county sul¬ 
ly fatal losses. Derby- 
withdrawn from tbe 
drainpiooskip and 

staff is down to 

launch a 
3974 
fered 
shire 
second 
their 

ordinary way most counties, by the to mm amen: is successful, it 
tilils time, would have had a ,J *'■ " -e 
fortnight’s practice out'of doors. 
Instead they have been con¬ 
fined, almost entirely, to indoor 
nets. But the show must go on 
as best it can and, mercifully, 
hot until next Saturday is there 
the first full programme of 
matches. 

The visiting teams for the 
Prudential ■ Cup — Australia, 
India, New Zealand,; Pakistan, 
West Indies, East Africa and 
Sri Lanka (Ceylon)—-will start 
arriving at the end- of May for 
the-one-day competition. After 
the final (June"21) the Austra- 
lians-wiil stay on, which "Voll 
give England an early chance 
of regaining the . Ashes, .and 
allow cricket followers in this 
country a look at Thomson and 
Lillee. 

Wherever people gathered 
last winter, from the working 
men’s clubs to -the board room, 
the conversation, I am told, 
turned..at once to Australia and 
the MCC tour. With television.', fit 
bringing into such sharp relief 
the fury of Thomson and 
LiUee and the collapse of 
England’s batting, the home 
side enter this coming season 
with their stock lower -than for 
some time- That, at any rate* 
is haw the -public sees it. 

I am not convinced that 
England are a good-for-tiolUin 5 
side. To say, as many do, that 
we must “start ail over again” 
smacks of panic. In Australia, 
it is true, England. were un¬ 
able ro cope with Thomson and 
LSJee, who the umpires gave 
more or less a free licence 
about how and where they 

_p«ymg _ . 
17, sevefal of diem either from 
oversea/ or pensioners from 
other enumes. 

Here/ as in moot other 
counties, the opportunities for 
young/ English cricketers are 
dwindpng- Nor, lo help them 

. the red, will they benc- 
much as usual from Test 

out 

custom is that they go 
home authority. But since 

are .substituting for 

Tf 
to tl 
Ai 
Soun Africa this year the 
proitt ve to be shared more 
or jess eveoJy between England 
and Australia. And tbe.profiLs 
frofn the Prudential Cup are for 

d-wide distribution, 
in and ally, then, there is in 
e counties real concern 
ut their future. That Haxnp- 

slfire, as champions in 1973 and 
^nners-up in 1974, should be 

of them irith tbe world’s 
lest batsman (Barry Richard?) 

their side, as well as a bowler 
bowled. But this is not to say JAody Roberts) as fast and 
that in Engloxid it will be the. feared as Thomson, shows that 
same story. With Amiss, Boy- loams cannot live by success 
cott, Knott, Greig, Underwood -*loae- The game should be 
and Arnold—and in spite oF/*ratc*l4 to its sponsors, if not 
what happened in Australia-—/ t0 those who govern the coun- 
Epgland have the nucleus of 
useful side. Against anythin 
but the fastest bawling Den 
vmd Fletcher are also to 
reckoned with. 

And what of the captainc 
Since getting back from Aust 
lia-I nave been surprised 'h^w 
vneaiy- people there arc, 
class players arrrorg them, 
still consider Denuess ro be 
man mainly, I think, becausfe of 
Grets's imbridled attfitudes.fThe 
first thing the new selection 
committee may be expected to 
do is decide whether Grfig is 
their man. In football St has 
become acceptable for a flavor 
to be sent off the f: 

try because of tbe shift to com¬ 
prehensive education. Tbe 
chances o_F a boy either findiug 
a master interested and capable 
of-teaching cricket or eveo get¬ 
ting a chance to play, at one of 
the larger comprehensive 
schools, are critically less than 
in the smaller grammar or direct 
grant. schools from where the 
counties have always drawn 
many of their players. 

No, as English cricket enters 
what should be an exciting aud 
eventful season, Thomson and 
Lillee are not Uie only prob¬ 
lems it faces. 

John Woodcock 

George Hutchinson 

Mrs Margaret Thatcher does 
not employ speech-writers. That 
is a political fact which I am 
glad to report. She has little use 
for them in principle. In prac¬ 
tice, she has had none at ad 
since becoming leader of the 
Conservative Party. She has 
written every one or her 
speeches herself. 

Her attitude must surely com¬ 
mend her to all but professional 
speech-writers or those in the 
advertising world who find « 
inconceivable rhat national 
leaders should be able to ex¬ 
press themselves effectively 
without “ghosting” It should 
a Iso commend her to ail but the 
laziest—or most incompetent— 
of her fellow parliamentarians, 
whatever their allegiance. 

No doubt Mrs Thatchers 
training, experience and profi¬ 
ciency at the Bar has something 
to do with it. She is applying 
to her political responsibilities, 
not least her speeches^ the 
attention—the concentration-— 
Lhat the best members of the 
flfr Siva to their briefs. Like 

she is ready to bum the 
laiught oil (just'as every High 

,.^urt judge was in his earlier 
K counseI>. Like them, she 

•* lf]e stamina, as well as the 

Mrs Thatcher speaks her mind and sees a conspiracy 
tr will and the intellectual can.'-, rnniin..;,, __ A. mJ will and the intellectual capa¬ 

city, to aDpear before judge and 
jury next morning vdth a proper 
command of her case. 

Of course there are people— 
plenty of them—to “ devil ” for 
her, tn do whatever research 
may be necessary and provide 
factual information. There are 
others (every single one of her 
colleagues, I would hope, in or 
out of tire Shadow Cabinet) who 
may from time to time suggest 
themes. The point Is that Mrs 
Thatcher relies on nobody but 
herself for the compnsition and 
final form oF her speeches. 

For the new leader nf a 
great party titere could be nu 
better way of explaining her¬ 
self, of meting herself under¬ 
stood in the country. When 
she speaks, she speaks io her 
own words. Whether you like 
them or not, they are hers, not 
somebody rise’s. 

Having said that, Mr> 
Thatcher cannot be expected 
to go on composing every single 
speech herself, literally from 
the first line to the last, if only 
for lack of time. To accept a 
certain amount of sympathetic 
assistance is not only r®fso.0' 
able and legitimate but m 
reality, unavoidable under the 

continuing pressures of office. 
. What is so pleasing, however, 
is that her inclinations reflect 
an attachment to an older politi¬ 
cal tradition, in which a public 
speech was rightly regarded as 
an uct_ of the first importance, 
deserving every personal ef£or,. 
Churchill was, of course, iis 
foremost exponent in our own 
time, but others have upheld 
toe same precept—Mr Harold 
Macmillan for one. The ore- 
sent Prime Minister is another 

* * 

WHAT 1 have to report now i*; 
in disagreeable contrast. Wit.i- 
m the .Conservative establish¬ 
ment there is a conspiracv 
against Mrs Tharclier. \\ bile mV 
Heath himself ntsv crioacra* 
ted, a number of'hij. friends— 
not all of them in Parliament 
—arc intent on uudarminini 
her authority. 

They are moved us midst 
be imagined) by the fanciful 
notion of Mr Heath a* a s,ort 
of king in exile—a king over 
the water, waiting to be re¬ 
stored. That is the first de¬ 
lusion, however preposterous ir 
may seem. The second is that 
Mrs Thatcher is simply a stand- 
in, or front, for the satunic Mr 
Edward du Cano, who “ en- 

o-»eeri;d ■ h;r election in his 
a,? chairman of the 

Committee, after coutriv- 
icg .-.Ir Heati’.’s downfall, and 
sii 1 C—Us the shots, 

T!«e extravagance is almost 
beyond expression. Yet this is 
w nat iv2 are asked to bri-ievs 
by mare than a few in rhe 
linger reaches of the party, and 
wb3l they keep tellhig each 
Cthi-r. They ccnrirce them* 
scivas that Mrs Thatcher can 
be dispatched before long m 
favour Heath. They go 
Eoeer _knock?ag and decrying 
.‘Cr. deubarptriy discouraging 
cor»i:denre In leadership 

ta creme mustrust. 
. Thatcher is aware of nil 

rms. She Lncv.s what is grieg 
“I1,. v.he-p the resoensi- 
Oivxy lies. William WaJdegrave 
understands it too. He was the 
head 0: Mr fifth's private 
office r.rrer bring with Lord 
Roth?civid& “Jhirifc rank”. Ke 
is devoted to Mr Heath, whom 
he I'rias in the greatest respect. 
Unlike some of Mr Heath's 
circle, however, he is ready 13 

p:ne up fnr .Mrs Thatcher. He 
«=" pay tribute to the first 
without disparaging-the second. 

as he showed io a recent speech 
in Bristol. 

“ I have no doubt ”, he said. 
" tint Ted Heath will be back 
In tiie fray before long and I 
hope thw like Balfour, like 
Baldwin, like Sir Aloe, he will 
be offered tiie chance as an ex- 
Prime Minister to serve in 
future governments. We will 
need him. Meanwhile the ballot 
box has thrown up an admir¬ 
able leader " in Margaret 
Thatcher, a fighter if ever there 
was one and, I believe, a poten¬ 
tial n inner of the next election.” 

Young Mr Waldegravc is 
wiser than sume of his ciders— 
and. vastly more generous. He is 
disturbed by the evidence .of 
increasingly embittered faction¬ 
alism in tiie^ Tory Party, and 
feds that attitudes are harden¬ 
ing. Most of all. he dislikes and 
despises .tiie “ dinner table 
talk ” against the newly-elecicd 
leader. 'There must be many 
who share his sentiments, 

v * * 

A meeting oF importance to the 
Conservative Party as well as 
tbe Liberals has taken place at 
Mr Jeremy Thorpe’s house in 
Bayswater. More than 20 pro¬ 

minent businessmen most, if 
not all, known contributors to 
Tory funds, turned up to hear 
an appeal from Mr-Thorpe for 
tne;r support in furthering the 
cause of proportional repre¬ 
sentation. 

Besides the familiar prin¬ 
ciples. Mr Thorpe bad another 
thought for them. Without PR, 
he suggested. Liberal and other 
moderate elements could never 
bo adequately represented in 
the House of Commons,, which 
—in the absence of electoral 
reform—was liable to fail in¬ 
creasingly to the Labour left. 

■ He was saying, in essence, that 
if they wanted to check tbe 
Labour Party, especially its 
left wing, they had better 
support PR. 

Meanwhile a Conservative 
peer, Lord Alport, is to intro¬ 
duce a debate on electoral 
reform in the Lords next week. 
The movement is gathering 
pace among the Tories, due 
largely lo the exertions of the 
group called CAER—Conserva¬ 
tive Action for Electoral 
Reform. 

Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 
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DVEREIGNTY 

- i is V 

\ r*i 

' j essing a campaigning organ- 
:.- .m called the Yotmg Eitro- 

Left last night Mr George 
-isqn, one of the EEC com- 

r- \rioners, said that Britain; out- 
V’> the Community would'be 

-r to . suffer limitations on. 
'' *>/'• sovereignty greater than 
" -'that .would come through2 

‘jership. This is by now the' 
ard response to the standard 

»tion that" the Treaty of' 
entails loss of sovereignty, 

d, it is now commonly 
a led in reply to that, objec- * 

bat our contiiiujng member- 
if the Community,; fty .from 
ishing our sovereignty, will 

j s matter is viewed-properly) 
■ 1C Krt^ly enhance it. ' 

‘K-en respectable publicists 
; . nest purpose flatly contra- 

other, some claiming 
u tourse of action that if. will 

to more, and some that it. 
f\i»ead to less, enjoyment of . 

" general .political good, 
, .ay be sure tib at under the 
"‘' name they are talking of 

- -:>2nt things. So-it is with, 
f reignty When Mr Thom- 

Ir Jenkins, Mr Heath, Lord 
.• yn .. .) say we would have 
- .of it, and Mr Powell (Mr 

: Mr Murray, Mr Neil Mar- 
■) say we would haye less 

- hey. do not have their eyes 
. same thing. 
>e who say that in the 

-unity Britain will have 
. sovereignty than it would 

'. were outside, _ or more 
ignty of the kind winch 
-s, equate sovereignty with 

- —-the power to control the 
at environment in which 

• riou lives. They argue, very 
ably,'that much of the., 
aint on the exercise of this 
1 has its origin nowadays 

... k 'a the jurisdiction of the 
K . that such constraint may 

ne measure be overcome 
laborative action, between 
: and that the European ,: 

Community is an one 

example of tiiar collaboration of 
, a special-and uniquely effective 
■ kinS (potentially, at least), -which 
. has +• a " large hearing on the 
.•political environment of Britain. 
-.They add, .in-debate, that an 

: accession of power to shape 
events, even if it entails some 

‘;Ioss of freedom of independent 
action, is better worth having 

. thaui a formal sovereignty in the 
'exerose of shrunken power. 

, To -their opponents, the identi¬ 
fication of. sovereignty with 

"power; is a misconception. 
-Sovereignty is a juridical concept. 
A . state is- not fully sovereign 
unless, the source of all law and 

• legitimate public authority within 
it is internal to the state, and 
unless the determination of all 
causes arising within the state 
Belongs tq domestic tribunals. 
Any substantial departure from 
that. constitutes a derogation of 
sovereignty. Sovereign states 

. may be large or small, powerful 
or weak: - those .characteristics do 
hot affect" their sovereignty. 
' The \Tudor. constitutionalists 
understood the matter well- They 
enacted- a sequence of sonorous 
statutes for the purpose of expel¬ 
ling from the kingdom,’and trans¬ 
ferring to the King, jurisdiction 
exercised from the Holy See, that 
precursor of- European', supra- 
nationalism. The King it -was 
declared was 

institute sod- furnished . . . with 
. plenary, whole and entire power, 

pre-eminence, authority, prerogative 
-and Jurisdiction to render and yield 
justice and final determination . i 
in all causes, matters, debates and 
contentions happening- to. occur, 
insurge or begin within the limits of 

-the realm, without any restraint of 
provocation to any foreign princes 
or potentates of the world. 

Not for them a European Court 
of Justice. 
' Sovereignty thus understood in 
Juridical . terms . has direct 
political relevance, which is why 
such importance is attached to 
it in some quarters. If the com¬ 
petence of the1 national parlia¬ 

ment to legislate is restricted by 
authority external to the state, 
then ideologues may have reason 
to fear that the achievement of 
domestic . power - may not be 
sufficient to permit them to 
carry out their Intentions, unless 
they also capture the source of 
external authority. Hence some 
of the dislike felt by Marxists 
for the Commtmify arrangement*. 

But sovereignty. has a more 
general political relevance also. 
The basis of free government is 
government by consent. Consent 
implies an ability of the political 
system to. adjust the conflicts of 
interest that are inevitable in any 
large society1 without serious 
disorder and without resort to 

- heavy force. Hat in turn Implies 
a recognition on the part of I the 
citizens of a public, common or 
general interest which may be at 
variance with more immediate 
sectional interests, and willing¬ 
ness to • defer to it. For that 
recognition to - be sufficiently 
lively the citizens must be con¬ 
scious of a shared, political 
identity among themselves, a 

- consciousness - which usually 
depends on a common tradition, 
language and historical experi¬ 
ence. It is argued that those 
requirements for government by 
consent, and therefore for free 
institutions, are’ present in the 
political constituency . of the 
United Kingdom, and are not 
present in a political constituency 
of the- European Community. - 

It' would assist the public 
debate during the .referendum 
campaign , if .these two very 

• different conceptions of sover¬ 
eignty could be-disentangled and 
kept separate. The extent to 
which each' person shares the 
fears or hopes which surround 
the two formulations will depend 
partly on how he understands 
the dynamics of contemporary 
political society and partly on 
bow be sees tile European Com¬ 
munity developing. 

ANCE FOR A NEW START 
an uncharacteristic punc- 
ness about not making. 
isions under pressure, the 
unent pointedly announced 
ceptance of the review 
pay award for doctors just 
*urs after the BMA had. 
off its sanctions. So with 
itory gestures from both 
t can. be hoped that we 
e the resumption of a less 
ius discussion of the 
hat still separate tiie pro- 
and Mrs Castle, 

srdiy’s juxtaposition of 
further entangled two 

ted arguments which the 
* negotiators have tried to 
Istinct. The first was that 
ants (like other -doctors) 
:o be paid more. So they 

so they are to be. The 
was that they should be 

i a different basis to take 
count of the differences 
n individual work loads, 
i arguable, but it is not 
lear that the best interests 
health service or the con- 
s themselves lie in that 
in. It could lead to more 
ipe and more friction 
3 specialties. 
; with the' ministry will 
e on a more modest basis 
efore and there is good 
to think that compromise 
sible. Some consultants, 
to the more extreme (and 

'undesirable) aims of abolishing 
the differential between full and 
part-time practice or of ^institut¬ 
ing a * thoroughgoing ; item-of- 
service system of payment, may 
wish to continue sanctions. That 
would be to. underestimate-what 
has been ^gained - and to pnnish 
patients for the sake of a mirage. 
For the BMA, the award presents 
an opportunity to extricate itself 
front-a. position: where the pro¬ 
fession was doing less than jus¬ 
tice to its case. • 

Hie probability that the review 
body would recommend salary 
increases; of about 30 per cent 
has .been in the air for many 
months during which _the figure 
has come to look decidedly less 
spectacular than it did. By now, 
it has, almost established itself 
as the going rate for an annual 
wage settlement. Of course, not 
many such, bargains concern 
earnings ;'it- all comparable to 
those of a fully established doc¬ 
tor ; so. the award must hamper 
attempts to restore some mean¬ 
ing to the social' contract. 
Nevertheless, the doctors have a 
real claim Tto be- counted as a 
special case, and tiie award com¬ 
pensates not oidy for a year’s 
inflation bu,r also for the review 
body’s rigorous application of 

. the principle of Phase Three last 
year.- Then it awarded three and 
a half per cent while admitting 

that doctors’ earnings had fallen 
seven per cent behind those of 
comparable income groups. 

There is room for doubt about 
the relatively small increases 
given to junior hospital doctors. 

"The report argues that this 
reestablishes a relationship that 
existed earlier,, but it is not 
desirable that juniors should 
survive on a pittance until tiie 
glittering-rewards of a permanent 
appointment "come their way. A 
slight redistribution from the 
glitter to the pittance would be 

• better.. ‘ 
• In tbe perennially stormy 

relationship between .doctors and 
the Department of Health there 
are many points of potential 

j conflict still to be settled. Private 
- beds in NHS hospitals and the 
wider future of private practice 
are the most immediate; the 
most significant is J-the whole 
question of priorities in the 
health service in a time of 
economic crisis. The award has 
not melted ideological differen¬ 
ces nor wiped out the mistrust 
of Mrs Castle engendered by her 
weak response to the activities 
of members of COHSE and 
NIJPE, But a new atmosphere 
can now be established, and one 

• must hope that it .will he long 
before the profession thinks of 
returning to the methods it has 
resorred to this year. 

LE’S ECONOMIC ISOLATION 

¥ 

tiean Government is now 

that its internal political 

are damaging its econ- 

rospects. Last month the 
f Paris was supposed to 

the re-scheduling of 

enormous foreign debt 
not do so, partly because 
refused to. attend. One 

Vas that the World Bank 
led a loan which it was 

< :o make for an agricuJ- 
.■roject. A row has also 
£ up in West Germany, 
the Government is under 
• refusing to make avaQ- 
credit which it offered-to 
evious Chilean Govern-. 

, • nder Dr AUende. On the 
- and Chile has continued 

its drawing rights with 
?—to the extent of about 
in the last twelve months • 
las had Joans- and grams 
t $238m from the United 
■ince the coup of Septem- 
3. - : . 
situation like this $ the 

•e credit-worthiness of a" 
lent cannot be wholly dis> - 

} ed from its political 
ion. If it arouses so much 
epugnance that it cannot 
money or renegotiate its 

old debts itris liable to encounter 
" economic mid political difficul¬ 

ties at home that .will make it 
seem a risky proposition even to 
neutral creditors: Chile is cer¬ 
tainly in dahger of coining into 
this category. There have now 
been three cabinets since the 
coup, and none has mastered the 
economy or begun- to win friends 
and influence people abroad. 
Inflation, which was running at 
about 300 per cent tinder Presi¬ 
dent AUende, increased last year 
and. shows no. sigh Of .abating, 
though the available figures do 
not provide a very clear picture. 
Unemployment is around 18 per 
cent and there is" a greaf;‘3eal of 
severe economic hardship. 

. Political’ condemnation has 
eom£ not only from. foreign 
governments but also from bodies 
such as- Amnesty International, 
the International Commission of 

.Jurists, the Organization of 
'American States, and the General 
■ Assembly of the United Nations. 
Evidence of lorture, arbitrary 
arrest: and imprisonmenr withoui 
trial is now overwhelming. The 
.cancellation of Dr Kissinger’s 

■ visit: may have bad more, to do 
with fears for his safety than with 

.-moral disapproval but it still 

emphasizes the growing isolation 
of Chile except in its relations 
with some other Latin American 
countries. 

General Pinochet appears to be 
aware of the political and 
economic dangers . of ■ this 
isolation. He re-shuffled his 
Cabinet this week, introducing 
more civilians and replacing, 
among others, the ministers of 
Economics and Justice: He has 
released some ex-ministers of the 
AUende regime and published a 
list of about 200 prisoners who 
may leave the country (though 
about 50 of them have said they 
do not- wish to do so). But he 
shows no signs of permitting the 
restoration of anything resem¬ 
bling political life. 

This, combined with continuing 
arrests and raids on poorer 
districts, suggests that he does 
not feel secure or confident of 
popular support. Even granted all 
the difficulties that were be¬ 
queathed to him by President 
AUende, as well as the fall in 
copper prices, on which Chile 
depends for most of her foreign 
earnings, it is nor a record that 
will encourage foreign govern¬ 
ments to provide either economic 
or political support. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

I The Budget: cost of improving public services 

education 

V 

r R. E. Batin 
-tut you will permit me a 
Mr Pawn’s letter of April 

Faton flics in from Sooth 
ad is presented with z copy 
tier.-From out of his pocket, 
eak, he produces figures of 
gardener and others "have 

i ” for books for their child- 
j cation. 
■ letter. (March 27j-1. stated 

,2s and location of the schools 
i responsible staff, to Id me 

there.was.no charge for books or 
education. It is thus open for any. 

-one, including Mr. Baton, before he 
.-accuses me of. disseminating total 

, untruths, to verify these facts. What 
a pity Mr Patou’did not do likewise, 
by. giving the names of the schools. 

I also said I: could not speak for 
.'mission schools. I do not accuse Mr 
' Baton of “ disseminating total uri- 
-truths ”; '.is.', it possible that the 

-.expenses and. contributions Mr 
., Baton instances, eg,; “towards the 

salaries -of .exira -teachers not 
-officially employed by the state”, 
refer not to state ..schools at all ? 

Two items of interest may escape 
general notice by readers of his 
letter: 1. African, ie, Bantu, child¬ 
ren, attending standards IV, V, VT, 
and VII,-thus tendiug to negate the 
article by Judith Listowei in your 
issue of April 8, and Z. The African, 
Ie, Bantu, man “who helps in my 
garden -and has just paid over 

Yotirs faithfully. 
R_ E. BAZIN, 
c/o Lloyds Bank, 
81 High Road. 
Wood Green, N22. 
April 17. 

j From Mr T. M. E. Scon 
j Sir. By inveighing against "this 

unsupportablc increase in the 
burden of government wages and 
salaries**, your leader of April 16 
“Step in the Right Direction” 
mistakes the symptom for tbe 
disease. 

The larger, number of workers in 
central and local government offices 
are there because they are needed; 
and they are needed because, for a 
long time, the people of this 
country have continuously demanded 
—or politicians and pressure groups 
have persuaded them that they 
should demand—more and more 
public services. 

Your plea should not, therefore, 
be for the -Chancellor of tbe 
Exchequer to give closer considera- 
.tion to tbe burden of wages and 
salaries in the public sector but 
rather that he and his colleagues o£ 
all parties should give much deeper 
thought to the reasons why this 
burden arises. If they do so, they 
will realize tbe great need for them 
to look much more closely in future 
at the consequences in 'manpower 
and, therefore, in cost of every 
proposal designed to increase or 
improve the services which govern- 
ment both central and local provide 
for the public. 

A pause, at the very least, in the 
pace at which the provision of public 
services advances would not only 
allow those providing them to con¬ 
solidate the vast progress which hat 
been made in recent years but, more 
importantly, allow the country's 
resources to be concentrated on that 
substantial increase in industrial 
productivity which is essential if the 
present public services are to be 
maintained let alone extended and 
improved. 

Yours faithfully, 

T. M. H. SCOTT. 
Chief Executive, 
London Borough of Sutton, 
Civic Offices. 
3 Throwley Way, 
Sutton, Surrey. \ 
April 27. 

it really is not good enough for 
the Government io xell us to do one 
thing while it does another, for 
until the Government gives a posi¬ 
tive lead towards living within its 
income it can not expect the public 
to take its warnings with the gravity 
with which it is essential they are 
received. 

Tbe Chancellor must know this. 
Perhaps therefore bis complaint is 
addressed not so much to us as io 
bis colleagues on and behind the 
Treasury Bench- We can only hope, 
for all our sakes, that they are 
listen mg. 
I am. Sir, 
Yours faithfuilv, 
C. A. K. FEKN-SMITH, 
Three Quavs. 
Tower HilL EC3. 
April IS. 

political charlatans who dissemble 
behind a cloak of moderation. 

No Sir, Healey does not deserve 
support. He deserves the sack. 
Yours faithfully, 
DONALD LAST, 
Dryads, 
Seal Hollow* Road. 
Sevenoaks, Kent. 
April 17. 

From Air C. A. K. Fenn-Smith 
Sir, In presenting his Budget pro¬ 
posals the Chancellor explained that 
the main reason for the Budget 
deficit’s being due to vise from 
£7,600m in 1974-75 to £9,OQOm in 
the current year is that incomes 
financed by the public sector are 
rising faster than tbe receipts of 
that sector. Since in the case of 
such incomes ir is tbe Govern meat 
that is the paymaster, what is one 
to make of the complaint, con¬ 
tained in Mr Healey's television 
broadcast, that “we” are paying 
“ourselves’* more than we can 
afford? 

From Mr Donald Lest 
Sir, You say we should ail support 
Healey because he is the champion 
of responsible government. For a 
man who has orchestrated a rise in 
public borrowing from £2,733m a 
year ago to an expected £9,055m in 
1975-76 that description is rich. But 
the issue goes deeper than that. For 
ail the defects of the left wing they 
have a certain integrity. They 
believe in what they say and they 
are consistent in what they want. 
We may believe rbey are utterly mis¬ 
guided but at least we know where 
they stand. 

But where do we stand with 
Healey and bis ilk? Tbe so-called 
moderates of the Labour Party. 
These men are prepared to row 
along with the ieir on the hustings 
and posture on empty slogans about 
equality, social justice and a fair 
society. They share the responsibility 
for fostering the notion among their 
supporters and constituents that the 
rich, tbe better-off, tbe economy, 
industry, in fact anybody who can 
be tapped for a subsidy, is a milch 
cow* to be bled in the cause of fair¬ 
ness. These men collectively, not 
just one, arc the “ polluters of 
politics”. Caliagban, Lever. Hatters- 
ley and die rest, who have been 
winning office since the 60s on a 
false prospectus. 

u Labour men, Tory measures ”, 
the Tribune dub them* and they are 
so right. For it's always the same 
story*: after the early bout of wealth, 
industry and City bashing and the 
rush of welfare handouts, there 
comes the inevitable return to 
orthodoxy. 

It has taken this latest lot just 
one year and four Budgets—a waste 
of effort in a sea of miscalculation. 
And this time we have had the 
bonus of their duplicity over Europe 
and the dishonourable Clay Cross 
affair. The country and Parliament 
are paying a heavy price for these 

From Mrs Ira J. Morris 
Sir, Could I please have this space 
to spell out preferably in letters 
of fire, to the Chancellor, the union 
bosses and the left wing Labour 
MPs that the ordinary sane people 
of this country are with Mr Healey 
all the way ? And that we are 
soberly ready to have the show- 
down with the unions which must 
come sooner or later, now. 

Now, when we are more or less 
stacked up with food and clothing; 
now*, when longer daylight and 
warmer weather will make the 
siege less lethal to the old than 
when the unions would prefer to 
have it next winter. And now, 
when our overseas creditors will be 
awaiting the Juno referendum 
before they finally decide to let 
Britain commit suicide if she votes 
to do so. 

But with a showdown nou* the 
sane majority will still have the 
strength to crawl to the polls in 
June, perhaps carrying some of the 
saner union rank and file with us, 
and clobber with a resounding vote 
for Europe and sanity the minority 
who currently hold us to ransom 
and infect normal, decent working 
people with their own death-wish. 

Then the strikes will collapse 
and we all wake up and get Britain 
going, with the wild men relegated 
to their lunatic fringe twilight. 
Simplistic ? Perhaps: but so is the 
present crude union blackmail. And 
in the simple, deepseated resent¬ 
ment of it by ordinary people Mr 
Healey has the means to defeat it 
non* 
1 am. Sir, Your obedient Servant, 
IRA J. MORRIS, 
7 West Hill Court, 
MHIfield Lane, N6. 
April 17. 

From Mr A. C. Hazel 
Sir, There must be many companies 
where management could say to 
their colleagues—the workers— 
“Yes, we will pay these increases 
you are demanding providing we can 
produce the same amount of goods 
with a reduced labour force and keep 
our total w*age bill roughly the same, 
thus enabling us to continue to self 
these goods without increasing 
prices.” 
Yours faithfully. 
A. C. HAZEL, 
75 Holland Park, Wll. 
April 17. 

Issues in EEC referendum 
From Mr Peter Blaker, Conservatii'e 
MP far Blackpool, South 
Sir, Sir Roy Harrod suggests (April 
1$) that If we -are to have discrimina¬ 
tion in our import policy it should 
not be in favour of the wealthy 
countries of Europe but of the poor 
under-developed countries. 

Jn fact our membership of the 
EEC is likely to benefit the latter. 
If we are able to influence tbe 
remainder of the Community to 
adopt a more liberal policy towards 
imports from the developing world 
we shall be doing more for the 
developing world than anything we 
could conceivably do on our own. 
Ths Lome • Agreement with 46 
developing countries, and the 
liberalization of the Community’s 
Generalized Preference Scheme, are 
proof that we are already having 
this effect. 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER BLAKER, 
Vice-Chairman Conservative Foreign 
and Commonwealth Affairs Com¬ 
mittee, 
House of Commons. 
April 16. 

repeared assurances given by Mini¬ 
sters to Parliament through the long 
debates of 1972-73 that nothing 
irrevocable was being done. While 
these Ministers have turned out to 
be very wrong in some of the assur¬ 
ances which they then offered us, 
I have no doubt that they were right 
about this, for any other view would 
be quite unreal—and, in practice, 
wholly novel. Nor does the Rome 
Treaty make any such claim to 
eternity: “for an unlimited period” 
certainly calls for reasonable notice 
of withdrawal, bur is hardly the 
same as ad aeiemam rci memoriam. 

Governments will not permanently 
act against tbe interests of their 
peoples, and if they try they are 
overthrown, and rightly so. For 
through all tbe nebulous assertion 
tbat is rather grandly called " public 
international law” there runs one 
firm rule—Saha populi suprema lex 
—often forgotten by academic;, but 
never omitted in tbe evolution of 
Jiistory. 
Your obedient servant, 
RONALD M. BELL, 
House of Commons. 
April 17. 

From Mr Ronald M. Belf. _0C. Con¬ 
servative MP for Bcaconsfield 
Sir, Sir Derek Walker-Smith and I 
have agreed upon so much for so 
long about the Common Market that 
I.write to differ from him in his 
letter about the EEC Treaty (April 
17) with much regret. But his letter 
must be answered lest anyone in 
the coming referendum should feel 
obliged bv its argument to vote 
against the interests of the country. 

Sir Derek and I opposed British 
entry into the Common Market with 
equal vigour because we believed, 
for much the same reasons, that 
entrv would be detrimental to 
Britain as a nation and to the 
British people. Sir Derek now feels 
that, because in 1972 Mr Heath 
bulldozed accession through Parti*- 
ment in manifest defiance of public 
opinion at the time, our country 
must endure that detriment to the 
end of time. I should need more 
than reference to the textbooks 
which professors of “ international 
law” write to each other before I 
could accept so remarkable a propo¬ 

sition. . . ... .... 
That proposition flies in the face 

not only of common sense, but of 
all human history, and of the firm 

From Mr Gordon McLennan 
Sir, Following on the report in your 
issue of April 15, which referred 
to a group called “ Communists for 
Europe ”, we have bad a_ number 
of queries about our policy from 
readers of the report. 

I should, therefore, be grateful 
if you would allow me through 
vour columns to make clear that 
this group has no connexion what¬ 
ever with the Connnunist Party of 
Great Britain. Our policy has been 
one of consistent opposition to 
British membership of tbe Common 
Market. In tbe current campaign 
leading up to tbe referendum wo 
have produced nearly two million 
leaflets and 70.000 pamphlets making 
the case for withdrawal, and we 
have held hundreds of meetings. We 
are also fully participating in most 
of the broad committees which are 
being established throughout the 
country to campaign for a “ No" 
rote oil Jane 3. 
Yours sincerely. 
GORDON McLennan, General 
Secretary. . . 
Communist Party of Great Britain, 
16 King Street, WC2. 
April 16. 

Lobby meetings 
From Mr Jolm Egan and Mr George 
Clark 
Sir, Your PHS columnist criticizes 
(April 18> the exclusion of The 
Spectator's representative from 
meetings at Westminster arranged 
by Parliamentary Lobby journalists. 

He has got it wrong if be assumes 
that it was because a pseudonymous 
Spectator article castigated the 
Lobby chairman; it was because the 
magazine breached the simple rule 
that Lobby meetings are confidential. 

An editor like yourself who has 
staff members _ joining in the 
mutually convenient Lobby meeting 
system, as just one part of their 
work, is obviously accepting that 
non-disclosures of sources of inform¬ 
ation is an honourable and defensible 
procedure. 

The same familiar self-discipline 
applies to journalists who cover 
diplomacy, finance, trade, education, 
law enforcement, and many other 
topics. 

We believe, incidentally, that 
Patrick Cosgrave, the Lobby Corres¬ 
pondent of The Spectator, would not 
dissent from our viewpoint, even 
though he is now being incon¬ 
venienced and embarrassed by some¬ 
thing published without his help or 
approval. 
Yours, etc. 
JOHN EGAN, Chairman. 
Parliamentary Lobby Journalists. 
GEORGE CLARK. 
Honorary Treasurer, 
Press Gallery. 
House of Commons, SW1. 

Payment of justices 
From Mr Jolm Fidlcr 
Sir, If I may respectfully say so. Air 
AUason’s suggestion (The Times, 
April 14) concerning tbe payment of 
JPs, should be strongly resisted. 

I am not out of sympathy with his 
view that in some respect’s there is 
an insufficient representation by a 
cross-section of the community, but 
payment to lay justices is not the 
answer. 

The strength of the lay magistracy 
is in its “ amateur status ” (which is 

Electoral reform 
From Mr Anthony Wigram 
Sir, I was immensely pleased to 
see that the leading article “ Who 
are our masters now (April 1I.*» 
reconfirmed your previous sup¬ 
port for the need for electoral 
reform in Britain. 

Tt is, indeed, intolerable ih.n we 
should ever be governed by a 
party which claims a mandate /or 
extremist policies of any political 
complexion when no such mand¬ 
ate has been given by the people. 
In addition, constant reversal of 
policy, as one of two political 
parties with widely differing 
ideologies succeed each other, is 
immensely damaging to the growib 
of confidence in industry and the 
development of sophisticated 
welfare services. 

More dangerous still is the fact 
that there are signs that a further 
decline in ihe prestige and auth¬ 
ority of Parliament itself could 
lead to a breakdown of law and 
order,’stemming from tbe contempt 
in -which Parliament and its laws 

are now held by various organized 
groups and individuals in our 
society. 

The fruit* of the present system 
are such that it is vinruall.- impos 
sible for a party in office to con¬ 
template reform. However, the Con¬ 
servative Party now has ad unriv¬ 
alled opportunity of setting in 
motion a thorough study of our 
electoral system so that it will be 
ready to fulfil its pledge contained 
in the October manifesto to call a 
Speakers Conference on electoral 
reform when returned to office. 

We believe that a firm under¬ 
taking on electoral reform, by the 
CojJserratNc Party, would be gladly 
supported by all men of moderate 
opinion who wish to see the forma¬ 
tion of a centre party coalition 
which would bring stability and 
Consensus to British politics. 
Yours faithfully, 

ANTHONY WIGRAM. Director. 
Conservative Action for Electoral 
Reform, 
6 Queen Street, 
Mayfair, Wl. 
April 14. 

a phrase for defence lawyers to con¬ 
jure with It: a remuneration scheme 
would be difficult to administer and 
would, I believe, seriously prejudice 
the freedom within which the lay 
magistracy is able to work. 

It was, I think, the raid 1960s that 
a Home Office report recommended 
for example that suitable people 
should be appointed to the bench 
for service on the juvenile panel 
according Jo their experience of 
working vuh young people: I 
accepted nomination because of jmy 
involvement with the voluntary 
sector of the youth service. I do not 
complain hut my appointment has 
resulted in having to work long hours 
to cbm pea sate for time away from 
my place of work. 

Mr Allason may be aware (hat if 
the Employment Protection Bill be¬ 
comes law employers will be obliged 
to allow employees to perform such 
civic duties as that of the lay magi¬ 
strate. That however, will not 
entirely solve the problem and the 
burden will continue to rest with 
those employers who are public 
spirited cnoueh to permit their 
employees to discharge the-e worth- 
while duties. Frankly, neither rash 
nor legislation will influence those 
employers who are determined to be 
unhelpful. 
Yours faithfully. 
JOHN FIDLF.R. 
JP. Woking Petty Sessional Division, 
We*; mew. 
E:illbe?gar«i Lane, 
Horseil, 
Woking, Surrey. 

Expansion of home 
food production 
From Sir James Barker 
Sir, The restrained enthusiasm with 
which your leading article on April 
IS greeted tiie Ministry of Agricul¬ 
ture. Fisheries and Food's White 
Paper on the expansion of British 
agriculture was a little disappoint' 
jng and perhaps short-sighted. 

Whether or not we remain a mem¬ 
ber of the European Economic Com¬ 
munity (and surely it is hardly con¬ 
ceivable that we should be foolish 
enough to pull out) a plan which is 
certain io reduce our appalling 
adverse balance of payments by 
£530m must be right. 

Your leader speaks slightly 
scathingly of "such favourite pro¬ 
clamations as that cheap food is a 
thing of the past”, bur in fact there 
is no doubt that with the rapid 
growth of world population—which 
is far outstripping the growth of 
world food production—and in ihe 
light of the fact that the under¬ 
developed countries arc demanding 
s bigger share of world food sup¬ 
plies than they ever have in the 
past, shortages and high prices must 
occur in the not too distant future. 

This surely makes a move toward* 
self sufficiency a very important 
objective for tbe United Kingdom 
and for Europe. 

As to your suggestion that we 
should rely upon the other countries 
of tlie_ Nine to supply us with milk 
and milk products; this ignores ihe 
important fact that wc in the United 
Kingdom have highly efficient 
farmers and a climate ideally suited 
for grass production and therefore 
for livestock, and a fundamental 
objective of the common agricul¬ 
tural policy must be to produce food 
where it is most efficiently produced, 
and milk is very efficiently produced 
in this country.' 

It is significant that both the 
Natiooal Farmers’ Union and the 
Ministry of Agriculture. Fisheries 
aod Food hare come to precisely the 
same conclusion about the extent to 
which the encouragement of agricul¬ 
ture could reduce our balance of 
payments deficit, and it is wrong nor 
to welcome these proposals with 
enthusiasm and not to encourage 
with all our resources the develop¬ 
ment of what is probably our most 
efficient industry. 

Yours faithfully, 

JAMES BARKER, Chairman, 
Uni gate, 
34 Palace Court, W2. 
April 18. 

Chiiston Park 
From Lord Chiiston 

Sir, As owner of Chiiston Park I 
nope you will allow me the oppor- 
iunity to reply to Mr D. G. Eugland 
whose letter you published on April 
,v S. denigration cannot be 

allowed to pass unchallenged bv one 
who has devoted so much of hi's life 
to the care of such a place. 

I am not here concerned with 
the_ merits or otherwise of tiie 
various routes at present under 
consideration for the M20 e.aen- 
sion—even though certain of these 
would pass __through my park with 
most damaging effect—but rather to 
comment upon the premises upon 
which Air England bases his judg¬ 
ments. For these premises are of 
the most unreliable and secondhand 
nature and I cannot but be amaxed 
that he has not troubled ro verify 
his facts with bis own eyes. 

The first piece of “evidence” 
which he chooses Is the report on 
the trees in the park, commissioned 
by the Department of the Environ- 
ment from a firm of tree-surgeons, 
submitted in evidence ar the 
inquiry and summarized in ihe 
Inspector’s report. The actual test 
of the firm's report only rccemiv 
came into my hands and is so 
unwarrantably damaging and unfair 
that I have written a special 
personal protest about ir to the 
Secretary of State. 

One of tbe worst asouci* of the 
matter was that the firm save me 
uo advance warning of their coming 
and that I never even knew that 
they bad been here. Mr England 
quotes their incredible main con- 
tentlon of the park haring been 
“ badly neglected for the past three 
decades". This firm of tree- 
suryeons was apojyiug its hieh. 
specialist standards to rhe ?s*ic-.s- 
menr of a large and arreienr 
“amenity” park containing nerham 
five or six hundred trees—iri/h 
obvious but ludicrous results. v,u 
content with deploring r^e ne^lcci 
of “hygienic practices” among the 
trees, they declared the “ whole 
parkland area badlv ne-locted —■ 
though ir has in fact been jiitcn. 
sj'velv snd efficiently farmed for 
ov*?r 30 years by ihe same tenant. 

May T deaf nesr with the obsen-i. 
rioos about the lake (which are Mr 
Eacland's next piece of “ evidence 
One of these (quoted by Mr England 
from the Pevsner seriesl—“Today 
the waters have contracted into ~ 
reedy lake bevnnd the forecourt” 
—must be presumed to refer to Mr- 
main lake in front o* r.'te tn-nsma ■ 
but Mr England would onlv beve io 
travel the mile or ?fI from Lon hum 
lo see lor himself that not a -.inele 
roed or weed marc the great cnen 
cMwns'e of water, which I c*in as'n-v? 
him }».*« not ,c corj'T’icied ” for tiir 
PSFt 150 years at least. 

As to his com plain i r.bou- access • 
the public right oF w-?y down «N- 
drire only has always been res¬ 
pected by me and mv forebears 
The rest of the part h technic >Hv 
private, though no one hehieinv 
reasonably and wi'fi dogs under 
sfriCt control would be like I v to lv 
stooped. The poin* is «dmph- r!ni 
the lmd is firmed and nnPnr»nouH;, 
csrt^'n people often behaa,p in-ci 
ooTtsibly. trees, ernes or 
fences and allow docs to chase nnd 
kill live* lock. These o brio us* v nr.?, 
to use ?,Tr England’s obr-i:;*. *• by no 
means welcome in rhe nark”. 

T am well aware that many nr nu* 
neighbours have, in tbe nr.-4,'nr „r, 
certainty, as much, relative!;* speak, 
ins. stake as I have and w* 
one of them has a right to his spm 
But lei that say nr J^st be relnan¬ 
s'ble. accurate and fair. 

Yours Faithfully, 

CHILSTON, 

Cr.ilston Fart, Sandtvav, 

near Maidsuwc, Kent 

— .. /i T3- 
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Forthcoming 
marriages The meaning of Christian tradition 
Mr A. K» S. Darrall-Rcw By Michael Richards 

“d v"■ “"f0"1 _ Heythrop CoJloe=, 
The engagement Is announced iiniversitv of London hprv«or.n Anihnmr Kenneth Stans, university OI conuon 

Kenneth* George DanaU-Rexv’and aod IS^Os—the Hilaire Belloc. C. bridge-bunding. religion for recon- Christianity, fusing State and til3° C"H iearo Amy Sbuard, CBE, one oF 
Ss fl SirTiSc of s- Lewi* 3nd Dorothy Sayers wnicrion, religion for revival ; the Church mo a singleI M«, hot the rhe lading English ftrfe and 

' n . __ u(-aeration—oiten warned their diagnosis and the orescriotion became tins leitmotiv of a whole from tiieir _. riliV nW ran- I Imm cinnam«B nt *bx 

seems to have been as definitive as Cional laws, and urging upon the soae^cstowhichl t has gi 
the Styx. ”, Puritans isince be could aot appeal Inspiration and suppoiT. 

The decline of culture, a break to Scripture) respect for theJong It .is. nowjJJ Church 
in culture, tradition running out, generations or the past. His blend pnnciple of the life or tMv-u 
i_i_ _j _ _r_.,e mndonraHrm unrh that- Wf BTC JJOt SaVeU, ***''.. 

OBETUARY 

AMY SHU ARD 

A leading English operatic soprano 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

Warwick.' Bermuda, and Victoria ftoneration-piteo wa««l their diagnosis and the prescription became the or a wnme Seaefjt ** we can- Iater dramatic soprani of the 

Mr^Wmbun dErfcllC£a?bo1rt ‘“of SSlffin TSSiioii in a state Sunny as°tiiey bad been tacvLy Siren a new impetus by Coleridge not )nb^?22SaV *« 
Mrs .william uric Harbord, of of decBnc and that unless we were previous one. Historians nowadays in revolutionary braes and fresh act Of »*“■■ ran yesterday at the age.-0|5O.-. 

able Co revive it, society could not Question the diagnosis, and give life in rba twentieth century by T. true reli^on 3S {q p0u0mng w the steps, of her 
but. Christopher Dawson's faistori- good reasons for. their disbelief. -S. Eliot; In Europe, it was tongue, w® ^ os eminent teacher. Dame-Eva 
cal studies backed up their -theme: For the sake of the prescription, favoured and adapted by men such rightly w eartirty. conquering Turner, she was one of the 
without the continuing influence of Christians welcomed the gloomy as Joseph de Malstre, Auguste som of any very few and outstanding, expo-■. 
religion, which he regarded as the verdict. But they should, for their Comte and .Charles Maorras For , traifltion Is the npnts Britain and abroad of 
dynamic element m cuitnre. and in own reasons, be sceptics, loo: the ba*JJ2« rH^rt4PbMKewance in unity ST^rlS-c2*°•jwLfS? 
particular, without the Christian among, rheir articles of faith, it is look is decisive. Morals, politics Chinch^^P^rs response to „ aod 
religion, civilised life would come an intruder. and rchgian, inseparably one, with Ojnrt* “ «“ Brunnhilde, for which her m»g-- 
tv an end. There have always been men who a*31** 113 S™31 in *“*• 40(1 *** ^^^^actions as well as in nificendy sustained and bright' 

Often enough, it was held that mourned the passing of their fatb- continue to do so for eve^. rHie message and the life clarion tone eminently- suited 
this decline dated from some spea- ers* gods and sought staWliiy in a Bat .this is a. perennial and a S “harerac^ed. her. And'her dramatic sifts. 

London, Wll. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
;\lr K. G, C. Green 
and Miss E. A. Hcaly 

cvenias W present 7be Vari4ty~ Sister Road, 

tu Group Captain Leonard licaiy. 200 Upper Clapton Road 
Cheshire, VC, and Alias Sue Ryder. Loudon, fcj. 

mis acciuie umeu irum aurnc spiw- ers goas raa soium suouuy u a bool uus « a jiaamjai ouu a •■r.T’ _ h9TO her Arid'-her dramatic oift-g. 
fic point in the past, when there return to the ways of old. That was dtuna^ng confusion: Christian tra- wfij** . aiijed to her intense 'rinrins. 
had occurred a damaging break in how Jews and Gentiles arc tied dition and conservative traditions- It is the. Church s. conamniu ailieo 10 ner intense Her Royal Highness snbscqemiy Dr K. p. Lambourn 

attended tiic Variety Clubs Inter- avA ^ a. WitheringUm 

■S™,0”LCH°0";«“0n D'"nCr " The engagement is announced be. *Gro-fvenor House. J.me others at the end of the seven- tians used the same argument, loyalty to a particidar satzon can and by^lts comriion Spirit. At the jenufa,.' both of''which she 
The Hon Mrs Wills was in atten- p ^mboure oF teenth century, with Paul Hazard’s Since theirs" was the religion that ever be the same. • • heart of the diverse poMcal and created in this country, 

dance. ChriStine "Crisis of the European Con- had established tie State on a firm The past of which, the Church cultura^ fonia that have flounshpd She vras bora on lult 19. ' 
ipdlin0wii, Oxford^ science 11; others again said that it footing and had given good morals must remain aware is its own past anti still Goatish on.the earth, it. ims- -- j- -■ j-„ aj 

MIRK HOUSE vS?en °Hlyvv?iri^Ei?toSf of Grat had happened in 1789, or in the a nd prosperity totheir forefatii era, as People of God. Not Bymotinm. represents the' essence of true civil- 
sr JAMES’S PALACE Airs d. H.witecrinston, of Great course of ^ ijjdustrial Revoiu- it should be maintained; Chris- not Holy Russia, not ■ England’s- ] ran on. It has not broken, and will « the Trinity College of Music. . 

, April 18: The Duke of Kent today ^tuteiey, mmun^uon. tion Davi(| jones wtote of this tianity became traditional. green and pleasant land, not only break-when the end has reaRy before beginmng her career in • 
* visited the SliurUewortii Collec- Mr n r A Waiker break in the preface to I7ie Anath- Io England, Richard Hooker Franca, Spain or Italy, not Ireland, come. Three Romes have fallen: South: Africa. On her return to. at Covent'^Gardedrand- she 

YORK HOUSE Anne, only daughter 
ST JAMES’S PALACE H. Wltheringt 
April 18: The Duke of Kent today btukeley, Huntingdon, 

"visited the Sliuilieworih Collec- n r A walker 
who tion of veteran aeroplanes at Old . g u Rjaii 
I, , Warden Aerodrome. Biggleswade. ■»* Mws s> ‘ 

break In the preface to The ArwM- 
emata, saying that “in the nine¬ 
teenth century. Western Man e, n-truun abtuutuiui.. _nnnun.-rrl ho. ICCDUl ccniury, western man 

Captain Peter Le Marehand was moved across a rubicon which, if 
nee in attendance, 

dea 
Walker, second son of Ueutcnant- 
Colonel and Mrs A. G. B. Walker, 

as unseen as the 35di ParalleL venerable customs and constito- quite distinct from all. the civilized end. 

___ Princess Margaret. Grand President 0f Chartis Hill House, Stockbridge, 
1 nf St John Ambulance, will per- Hampshire, and Selina Margarer, 

eas; form the ofDcial opening of the eldest daughter of Major and Airs 
ht.ii new Portsmouth headquarters of p. jj. e. Riall, of Baliyorncy 
Ctrl I . .  . „u.,l^n,-A of AIK-J. 1J. • r_ IT     . A 

Memorial meeting 

Sc John Ambulance at 40G-414 House, Euniskeny, lo WicUoiv. 
unc Commercial Road. Portsmouth, ou __ 
rhe April 30. The Bishop of Ports- 

. mouth will dedicate the building. rv. 
oi __ Dinner 

Birthdays today 
Public Schools Bursars’ 
Association 

A memorial meeting for . ir Julian 
Huxley was held yesterday at St 
John’s, Smith Square- Lord 
Redciiffe-Maud, Dr John Baker, Mr 
A lax Nlcolson and Dr Glyn Daniel 
were the speakers. Mr Yehudi 
Menuhin played the violin. Among 
those present were : 
Cady Huxlny ■ widow). Mr and Mrj 

vv' K-K-'!IV* 'i ■■ 

enl Sl.r. 
. , . . __ ,, f The annual dinner nf the Public Anuiony Huxley imii and dJnobler 

Andrew GdclinsL 6»: Mr L"?o. ' ®r f'1®In-uwi. Mr Inncli Huxley iaon.i anc 

SSSJE“t^B5 TS^r <ctlSS£: rhi 74 ; Lord Pilkington, 70; Sir John college, uxcurd. ftir i. u nauKca 11UlW tmuu ire 
L, Simpson, 7fi ; Burooess Summer- ^ SSSn “^i 

skill. 74; Mr Herbert Wilcox, S3; Cadbury also spoke. -niomuj Bai-iow. 
fat Lieutenant-General Sir John- 

Woodall, 78. 
r TOMORROW: Major-General Sir Service dinners 
cei Charles Dunpblc, 73; Sir .Arnold uuiucia 
aj| France. 64 ; Sir Solomon Hocbov, Greynvile Term, 1913-22 
. 70; Sir Robert Marett, 68 ; Sir Members of the Grc*n'.;lc T< 
oe Hilton Poyntoo, 70: Professor 1919-22 dined last ni"Jit at 
a G. 0. Saylcs, 74; Sir William Army and Navy Club. R« 

Steward, 74 ; Sir Henry Studdy, Admiral R. A. Currie presided. 
\ 81. 

Schools Bursars’ Association was uuior mem bam or uie i^nuiy.' 

Scenes from 
American 
West reach 

iintil she joined the Covent Etektra, another performaho. 
Garden-company at the begin- of tragic power, followed - ih 

- sing of 1955. While at Rosebery 1S65. 
Avenue, she sang most of the Abroad, she made appear-- 
leading lyrical roles, -breaking ances at Vienna, Buenos Airei ■[> 
off in -the middle for^a period San :Francisco and- Milan hr W 
of. beneficial study in . Milan various other:roles- Her sdt-!* 
under Rosetta' Pampaninj. Her appearance .at-. Bayreuth was its- 
outstanding performances" dur- Kundrv, another of her Coveht *’ 
ins that-time were her Magda Garden parrs, in 1965- 
(The Consul)r Butterfly, her T_ t(r7. ,j„ 
fresh, ardent Tatiana in Eugene 
nni-.m still Italian_opera hopses weie going 

Service dinners 
Greynvile Term, 1913-22 

uinUiQii ur i 
inouios Bai-iow. 
Hultly. Lday >. 
UjmuuxtruURii 11 
Uo.-v. Lady oatrr 
bir AifreJ and 
Berlin. Mr Lii 
UaiiiripliiLil bi 
diluaeatH*. Mr I 
B Luting Uie [ 

Members of the Grevn'.ilc Term Uovalapment ■. Lir «nd Mrs Hinunl 
1MO w ViH. KelUBWeili Mr KenueUi Lindsay. Miss 
1919-— dined last nigiu at the Jau, Draw. Mr Maxwell KryTur sad 

Army and Navy Club. Rear- Mrs Harold tuymemd. Mr and Mrs 

price Oncgt'71. stDl remembered with 
pleasure by many opera goers. through - a :chauvinistic period, 

By Geraldine Norman" aer 1 , “V1 sne 
Sale Room Correspondent *L90. “W* msn/fiemUy„out 
Two paintings from the KimbeU %JE1* *b°h m 

-arrd hCT 4TSJT VB |fa=- 

h* Naples without jfiS 
iwo painungs irom ine jvimoeu jj,- laef n™ Cnr1nc 
Ait Foondation, of Fort Worth, t£2L 
Texas, bronght strong- prices at , ~ Cbvent Garden she .soon 
Sothebv Perke Bernet in New besan to make her mark as 

in two final performances of 
TurandoL 

Sotheby Parke Bernet‘in New be “an to make her mark as More recently at the Royal 
York oa Thursday. a singer of international calibre. Opera House she had trans- 

. “On the wing”, by William especially when " in. December, f erred in Jernda from the title 
T. Ranney, sold for 550,000 195S. she became the', first role "to that of the dominating 
lestimate $45,000-555,000). It British Turandot since Turner, matriarch,. Kostelnicka. and it 
depicts a settler crouching with It was a role she repeated with was in that part that she made 
his giffl at the ready while be increasing authority in subse- her final, memorable perform- 

auent seasons. Then came her ances »t' Covent tGarden last 
kttbe Art^aSon' lKO SdmSt Rrrt Wagnerian roles Sreglinde May It was .typical of her Cambridge University Air 

Squadron 

Hic-lurii i liter. Mr CrUwln TlckelJ. Air 
Vkc-Miralul G. Siu-n-Hobarts and Dr 
ITancls I-rawer irearaMattas Uie 
council of the Zaaloglcul Society uf 
London). Mr David Da vice. MUa 
Clrwen Owen and Dr L. G. Goodwin 

especially when ‘ in. December, ferred in Jenufa from the title 
195S. she became the first role to that of ihe dominating 

..... 

May. It was typical of her 

a Aldenham School ™anmSeaUd°S n"rn,5htu"; FS""0' ^ “d“ 
sr The Summer Term begins on April Selwyn College to mark its fiftieth , ,5l!^.A?hn...ir*iyi,gn- «M^g,JR!f^i?j 

21. A concert will be held on year. Squadron Leader J. H. lessor and Mrs Jan'Beiehanilafc! Pro- 
Saturday, May 3, to inaugurate Nutkios. officer commanding, \ras vJ^.Rr«Tr IfOSSS!?1 oSH-w‘- 
the ueiv pipe organ. Visitation in the chair and Professor J. W. «. pTwaii* (sTcliiy nr Inwrhwnuj 

have proved very popular. Ramiey aTld Gutrune. her intense, tragic most nn-prima donna-like 
painted several versions, of which Santiizza_ in the famous manner that she din not want 
this is the only one signed. The Zeffirelli Cavallcria, Lady Mac-' audiences to know these were 
Art Union Issued a steel engra\'- beth ard Aida. 

lI" Suturdav, May 3, to inaugurate 
the neiv pipe organ. Visitation 

ing of it, wjiie Carrier and lies Id 19S4 she became the first ances. 
to be her last stage appear- _ 

Day is on Saturday. May 31, and Linnett, Vice-Chancellor of Cam- I BIoIqto' Mr Lionel Jirjjne. Protesfor 
r.A r,,.._Ci.ni.v i,,n« Id _ .)._ V. 8. Prinsle. Profeasor _ T. S. l»A Day on Saturday. June 14. bridge University, was the prin- 

n Terms ends on July 12. a pal guest. Among otlters present 
WmlaU. Professor C. B. h'ord. Pro^ 

dpal guest. Among otlters present *?£ 
ncvnalda Stone. Miss SyblUe Bodford. 

Bryanston School 
■Ur Mdrshnl Sir Chari®* Pringle, Air Mrs No rah Smallwood and Mr Ian 
Marshal sir Ni-vilio SUlI:. Sir Arthur I Parsons iChatto and Wind us i. 

S .S-:£ ' 

issued a lithograph twenty years English-born singer, to under- ; She is survived by her htis- 

M J 
The Summer Term begins today lDrc ' *- ,ayior- 
and ends on Friday, July It- - 
The confirmation service will be 
taken bv the Bishop of Salisbury, I Tnlvprcitv hpwc 

i.n Sunday, May 4. The guest UlUfCrillJ news 
speaker on Speecli Day, Friday, Oxford 

Marsha II. Pro feasor T. P. Hill. Pro- Mr Gay Mountlord 
ft-star J. N. Brodlry and Air Coiruno- OmlUioloolsti’ Union 
ilorc W. C. Taylor. Olney and Dr A. Mrl 

Mr Gay MounUord fpresident. Brltlsli 
Omllhologlsli’ Union i with Mr Pctrr 
Olney and Dr A. Mrllanit. Mr L. J. D. 
Ualcrow i also n?presenlino Charter¬ 
house i. Mr C. T. Corley Smith errp- 
n-senilnn rhe Charles Darwin Founda¬ 
tion for the Calaoaoas lalandsi. Mr 
and Mrs A. Dawllng. Miss Margaret 
Quass and Miss M. Hubbard t Cornu.U 
for CducaUon In World CltL— ruhlp i, 
Mr H. J. BlacUhan i.BrUUh Humanist 

later. 
There was also a celebration 

of the stupendous natural scenery 
of the American West, Thomas 
Moran’s " Glory of the canyon ”, 
painted in 19QZ, at $33,000 (esti¬ 
mate $35,000-540,000) or £13,835. 

The sale was devoted to 
American paintings of the 
eighteenth, nineteenth and 
twentieth centuries. The star 
item. “ Portrait of Joseph Scott ”, 

take the-complete Briinnhildc band,; Dr Peter Asher. 

DR ANDREW WHITE 
Dr Andrew ,L. Whiter who audicuce of his dav. His own 

died aged 41 in New.Ybrk on enthusiasm was lifelong, and 
April 11, w-ill be remembered although never a performer him- 
as a linguist, ‘a balletomane, 'self, through his encouragement 
and a cricketerbut. most"of bis daughter Antoinette, now 

by John Singleton Copley, was all perhaps as a hilarious racoc- 13, shows great promise add 
apparently unsold: It Is an teur of his own adventures. has performed on stage and 
jTSE1 of ,c°pley*s simple but Born in Darwen, Lancashire, television as a junior member 

be “ n.rsC « *5E * of the New York City Ballet. 
$225,000. career in first-class cricket. After Oxford he won a Rotary 

has performed on stage and 

vice in the morning will be Mr 
Robin Macnaghten, Headmaster of 
Sherborne School- 

O. K. Armayor, Wadliam College. 
„ Prior** Field School). 

___—w.. Cambridge - 
_ Elections: - • i.t.- -- 

Canford School 9r^h-°effS ™s. 2SfLhifij-1??,strict sFulPt“® stainl< 
The Summer Term begins on April j. T!*ialwca. canionum utqh school. canon «. l. s. A11411. vicar or si steel by Mr William Pye is outside the almi 
in. speech ^yvviUbc onMay si. &?>'£. ^jV1^ nii5eltr» «V completed Kings Cross House, London. 
Hie visitor of the day will be Sir World r.oiiug» itor ilu* AtLmtlc. to Rocue«l«r. io Im also ftiiral Dear of r ° 
Rnhert Birlcv The com memo ra- iion.uvioi.rr reiio\,iMp<:. sidcup. ^ _ , — -—--—-——— 
non^rm^wUI he preached by T . . ... , T- i / 

!"mBhns,or nJh»sES*vtibs K“£lSW,w^ll, Latest wills Fischer wants 
will be a performance of The _ M fudbury . with_ rurocjiii.onon. wyre KirHarr.. r^tvori wmiamc Vomer. A 1 

Canford School 
The Summer Term begins on April 
in. speech Duv will be on May 31. 

CLARK COLLEGE. 
Mra Katftli-cn M. Marrlull. BSc 
; Subh.-.v •. of New Hall, lo a research 
Irllnwslilii. 

All'll, Vicar of SI 

The visitor of the day will be Sir world r.onuy»' or mi*' AiLmiic. io 
Rnhert Birlcv The commemara- *' 'ion.irj._-iu*r reitoviMpc. niuu.l\ ouiv>. i juiun-ututa i jnnv« I'rtlf UCK- r t~ ChmUi 

will be a performance or me 
Turning, nf the Shrew in the open Edinburgh 
air theatre on May 29 and May 30. lAiiuror in' 

Vintners’ Company 
The Vintners’ Company 

H. •*. L«». ROS. has U*en appointed TJJ® J 

sgafirm,B rcstora"v,; d8nU3L°-' _ 
Staff: Parns. BSc rarenr. MA. has Q""d,,w*' dJoC“«- 
henn inpoLueri lecturer la economics Retirements : 
Irom October 1. 0 

Kd Moor, TSSBfSBSSS?: Wy" ^ Harrs- Calvert W 
tuo rpv j. Finch, vicar of st of Middle Claydon 

jurSW. 

■" ISs.000™ "0pea ™r =ar«r in' Wclu. cricket. AfMr OrfM-d he »n a Rotary 

1 ■ ■■ ■ S oS/il Mowshi" ;fi!ch 
' siomst and modern paintings. Yes- and being offered a place on fL°flr., r*1” t0 fonipiete a 

This 38ft hiprh ah«trart- enilnfurp iri cfninlocc today's sale was a minor one and, Lancashire's playing sEaff at 17. ■"•*?« . degree at Mumcli 
inis Stilt mgn apstract sculpture in stainless « With Sotheby’s second sale, a wTZSle £ 5i/ftJmer Lanca- University. He . wcut on to a 
Steel by Mr William Pye IS outside the almost '!"jP25*4|f JJ2S shire Fiayer Crawford While, tfaclnng post at Beuglia?! 

completed Kings Cross House, London. Tuesday sa£^ ^ «ow cridket correspondent nf tl3Jf2iS?sl!lrha,:,5IilS*Jffiillf 
_1_ _ The top price was £3.045 for » the Daily Express. However, he published an authoritative book 

sunny garden scene .bv Henri rejected - the family ,tradition on the iwvehst Tboraas Mann. 
T afocf wilier [ FifAhAr- „,nnL Lebasqne, “La femme*de I’artiste and werft frfira Dantfen Gram- * ?. ?n anpwntmeiit at 
Latest Wills rlSCner wants |eirasse “ {estinmte G.ooo- mar School to Jesus College. Columbia University, New York, 
Sir Harry Calvert Williams Verney, „ £5,000). A group of five Signac Oxford, where he read Mo^ vn and he made hxs home m Mam- 

Hi h ■ inull *aw 

Sir Harrj- Calvert Williams Verney, _ , 
or st of Middle Claydon, Buckingham- |v Q fHAV tn 
XT shire, last surviving minister of the Aval JJV Y 1U 

Irom Oclobcr 1. 

Grants 
Centre lor Environmental Studies: 

Tho Von P. C. EUat. Area dea con of 

Asquith Administration, left £6,S31 
net. 
Mrs Honor Fremlin Stemdale 

state his terms 
-xww^,wuu cbuuidira ; uie uip . . a #T tu., r, 

price was £2,835, paid by El Zennv At Oxford.he was a committee 
for “ Pont Netif; le yacht Hollan- member and later president of 

Worcester and realdentiarv canon of Bennett. Of Waterinfiburv, Kent, 
Worcester Cathedral, on October 31. J ..ZX ,„ J „ 

elected as officers: Mr J. H. ES4...61 for nuicarch into Slate regional 
Micnn mnvrnc- Mr A I Knnrish wollcle* nnd unoicn dcvelaonicnt: Iho 
Masoa, master, a*r j. M-ntno, „r NC under Dr it. Hudson. 

Canon Gwynfor John. Vicar of Cleat: 

upper warden; Lieutenant-Colonel 
J. J. Dingwall, renter warden; Mr 
N. Martin-Bird, swan warden. 

w&ta/aSd'Tn'SrS? d^eT^MTlS T m H Rlcl^rds Vicar of of flOlWW. left £115,530 net (duty 

"““J, tjr'dcr Dr ll- Hudson. Si J^.n ^tfli’e. ^SSareme^ua Psdd, £8.741). bhe left £3,700 be- 
.or 1WO J ars. September 21. tween sis charities. 
Science Research Council: £38.017 for Thu Rev W. T*. nick-r. Vicar of St r-.i.-i n,.n- 

Bennett, of Wateringbuiy, Kent, Manila; April 18.—Bobby 0°* 

FiKSeri *• ,*"-*«“ f0n»« ss 
paid, £8.741). She left £3,700 be- world chess champion, wants his ft ha 

25 years ago 

LnviHtlg.iUon of hiqh enemy data base. Finstall. Bromagrocn: on July 31. 
under Professor B. H. Bransdcn and The rt>*v K. F. Kfemey. Vicar i 
Dr F. Gaull. lor rive years. £11.Rod Thomas’s. Dudley, on appolntmer 
Tor a study Of m<'Son-oiMon pro due- lulsnn officer. Dojuxlrneof of S 
JJon under Dr A. D. Martin for three Services. Trafford. Manchester, on 
rears. IT. 

Fi^SSfn. "STJuirsi. ~ Beatrice Ethel Duck, of pov K 
The riev k. ft. Efemey. Viuor or si Eastbourne, left £40,32L> net (no y Su 

Thomas’s. Dudley, an appointment as rtllt_ .hnu,n) Aft»r normnjl match, 
liaison officer. Danaruneot of Social UUiy SflOHUJ. .-viler peTSOUdl De- 

Services. Trafford. Manchester, on May quests she left the residue equally Mr 

Soviet successor, Anatoly Kar- published but it is in poor condi- 
Duck, of poy, to specify his terms for a ^on. ’ Maison in his major 

From The Times or 
Wednesday, April 19, 1950 Latest appointments Court Registrar and District Hospital. ^talogued it as' “ H. 

The foilounn- hare boon annoin- Registrar of the High Court in Other estetea include fact hefore effect from Fischer today. After Daumier ’% estimating £200-£400; 
led bv MrCniS SeSv of Salford and joint registrar in duty pmd, further duty may be the call, Mr Campomanes sent but the price obtained was £787.50. 
ieu °.v_ wr LPtoionu, aeueuiry ih nr Mr Cnolctni- M,i-hA»h navahle nn pctatMl - a mlppram m Tvnrnnu actino n,irmi,r nil, nr. 

Mr G. P. Taylor to be County Lounial 
Court Registrar and District Hospital. 

quests she left the residue equally Mr Florencio Campomanes, band figure had been overpainted 
rtUS?deputy president of the Inter- 2nd. - Pirture considerably 

Bines of Christ s Hospital and the _ darkened. 
Council of Almoners of Christ’s Christie’s decided to play safe. 
Hospital. c£yedra tel*PbPae ^ They catalogued it as - H. 

dais . . the Oxford Umiveraity BaJJet Literature and Master ot 
One curiosity of the sale was a Club, and became well known Loersh^wio . College, , Stony 

small Daumier oil, “ Deux person- to many dancers, critics and . .ro®‘*. m3de Frequent visits 
nages dans un atelier deneintre ”, teachers . in tiie .bailer world. «? /mope up ro a few months Q 2 j fei: 
- ^\^?eii2'1dc-Iy -exWto,ted a?,d By bringing some of the tn-' before Ins death. Wkfr.; 
tiSn ;^Sjor “mes j®. Wlat. to‘ Oxford- be He leaves a wife, Gisela, and '« 
work on Daumier gave it second- did much to promote enthusiasm two children, Antoinette, 13. f 
rate billing, saying that the rigbt- for ballet among the student aad Nicholas. 10. 
band fienre had been nwrnainted ’ - a 

Ready for banquet ^re'Vfo?rth?& 0UceUor^ SlC«.^S-ST: ~ ®3ES5r*^5 XNew South Wales was^an- Peter^Forresrer'71 wba dTed on 
Th<, han members of iS^S!oIo«lcaJ who is retiring. Yonng, Miss Jemtie Beatrice, of him to “ formalize ” his offer to Sotheby’s sold one of slmOar size nounced on April 16, iviJl be ' April i4, aained a’First at Cam-• > 
Juheec, LrbeAS^sESSinSbarn XSSj SmSSSh^rSSS Mr R. W. Howe to be Registrar Brighton (duty paid meet Fischer. hot m good condition for £15,000 n»«nb|nd m^Australia as a br^ei4* ' 

?he Egypo'an hS at tbe Mansion ifln(IG«“" .Voodoo !Sl Mr Joseph Charief LteS Karpov won the title by de- SoS^s yesterdav held a sale S ?n plSfha „i«n Ha vvhere he was one °* the you£g ' 
haom^ofdLondo?s SSatSb uwoon: D. w f£ WeSSt^11 cSnty of Aldham, Suffolk (no fault tins month when Fischer of Continenml furnimre, carpets remembSS^a mcat Hailev **rellitcs revolving around John 

history of the home of London s wnson. hhihiw■ aft™*”?: Court and Mr Registrar Prothero ?.uly. sJ?0i'? _ -• -- £313./74 refused to play because all his and tapestries. The top price was Ld. ftfaynard Keynes. The admira- . ^ ; 
ChThpLF^otian Hall has iust been 'ArKor. B A D?co™iino will transfer to be joint Registrar Ed^’°Fi^-y^ic demands for changes in the paid for a HerrVe slTk In rirh Jfj*lira tion of those young men for ' 

Inc Egyptian umi Lias jusi Dec pjmn, Proiv^or u. j . urimOT. Pro- in rf]£ Birkenhead croup of courts fduty paid -3(b) .. •_ £l^/,526 rhamnioiKhin rules ware not purple with delicate ivory scroll- captain of toe tleven in 1914, K^vncs wa^ unhnunrT^fi and that 
"T„w is3 to .SSJceJfiEliSISScuS Kichons M.jor.G^nJ. Sir L^lio r„d“eB« m« «S it iljSl MS B» he left.Haileybur, to join tbe SXdedFoSer 
war-time damage, andI this is Uie rowwi*. c. suibock. Pn»i«*ir J. I. w ho bas retired. Burtoushaw, of Westminster Sh nWde n £1,0001 hot another, slightly larger, Hampshire Regiment with which lX T liw,,,, ho 
occasion O Its l_S_ _ CiIRNU'ALT. AND DEVON: I'rnlB«nr Mr Ro«»i«frar Rirrf. of Pnntmririil I „ . .. -.. . _ £1,132 of Ardebil desico. failed to sell at I he served in Tndia and Mmd- UlLversity _he 

MR DENYS HAKE 
CEC writes : 
Denys Hake, whose deadi in 

"for thV EnWronn^ot, to_ be Place^of^Mr^ Registrar Macbeth, | ^te oo^mi,es. 

MR PETER 
FORRESTER 

Sir John Musker writes: 

wbo is retiring. 

who has retired. _ _ 

Bird. °f Pontypridd, Sykes, rhe Right Rev Sir EmT- ^TnTernational^eraDo'iTS2M*S?ti^te°4 mSb; Mnf^An heJje,T7ednm aad Mes°- eQrerad"tiie ^banki'ng’'profession 

Uandrindc^WriIsl,andtrKiii^iton PET? fiL? '‘"Sir ^ ^SS£SSS!lS£SS^^ fiS^nSleyTt^ SsTreach^ 1° ^efor? joining 
CouScourts in place of Mr ,no duty shown) - ^hed xn Moscow.—UPI. tap^tty sold for E3.2Q0 (Stimate SSr^55 AS?*.; ?3rc[W Bank and eventually 

uon or those young men for 
Kaynes was unbounded and that 
included Forrester. 

Leaving the university he 

Structural work on the hail has Holmes. i>. j. Hum. -r. j. Jnryin.' »n» J-ounty Louru in piace oi Mr _ 
been confined to the ceilinfi and «J - f. "-"Uj^jiira J^stiar Ludford, who has 
to the wall at the Ualbrook end rector xe. l. d. nannhiu. j. sienso:- J~nrr, T, _ . __ -...lit 
of the buiiding, which was shaken wot«*. u. t. \i. rr.tu^. \lr John H._ Orr, aged o6, Ciuef i 
bv sonic heavv near misses 

{ft John H. Orr, aged 56, chief i Today's engagements 
Constable of the Lotitians and ; p-jn™,. m 
Poohltx nnlirp <rinrj> IOCS to h«» Margarer, as Gr 

Exhibition of English toy theatres. 

bv sonic heaw near misses. . . . Other appointments include: Constable of the Lotitians and 
The rv.o stained-glass windows Mr D. Tudor Price and Mr D. B. Peebles police since 19GS, to be 
measuring 30ft by 13ft and be- Walling to be senior prosecuting Chief Constable of the new Lothian 
lioved to be the largest in London, connsd to rhe Crown at the Ccn- and Borders police force, 
have been repaired and replaced, tral Criminal Court. Mr John Boydcn, recording direc- havc been repaired and replaced, tral Criminal Court. Mr John Boydcn, recording direc- 
and the interior of the hall has Mr D. A. Jeffreys and Mr tor of Music fur Pleasure, to be 
been redecorated in pole cream M. H. D. Nciigan to be junior managing director of the London 
and gold. * prosecuting counsel. Symphony Orchestra. School Hall, Eton College, 7.25. 

ihedmMoacow—UPI. ^ low for B.2CKf (Stimate lH"Sr-¥i Barclays Bank and evenruaUy 
- £1,200-SI,500) and a Louis XV XSJfrSESL r ^?*?, at becomfos a member of the 
Ehibition of English tov theatres Oudenarde mythological tapestry vueeas LoUe^e, ^ambndge, London Local Board of Direc- 
Pollock’s Tov Museum, 1 Scala made same price (estimate where he found rime to P’^c tors- The position lie occupied 
Street, W. 10-5. £l-SOO-£i200). up a hockey blue and a half- jn the bank was that of dealing 
>ndon Walk: Henry VTTI's Sotheby s also held a sale of blue for racquets, and just daiJv with the Mon-v Market 
London, meet Charing Cross coins. missed another blue for cricket, and‘this was a .singularly happv V‘v 
Underground station, 2.-• After Cambridge he was twice choice for all H« virruailv 

BndgeteamscWa- _ 

p ;ri . f ■». . . s^_K,^r^,nd London Walk : Henry VTTI's ®ot 
4^1ltionfandJRrte»d!r^n^ London, meet Charing Cross coins, 
,'™" A™’*#' vS t-ndHSro^d ration 2. - 

Tomorrow 
Berkshire and Buckinghamshire. Exhibition of drawings by Michel- 

Tomorrow Bridge teams chosen 
angelo. British Museum, Great 
RnsseQ Street, 230-6. 

The British Bridge League has energetic oromoter of “cricket 
mnnnrnH »htit fOUOWln,^ *-«- - ” »- » - ■a-cJii'ww’ j? Esa5£,rss^ sssras ™s^B^£sss ™s<*" “ x ^ s^ia. os&. juMua CrisUII, Ij6/-Uft4/, and Datron. the Queen’s Gal- in the Euro Dean chamoionshitis to ? . S9U* lL*je PartY* "ith an worked, is simatorl in riiaft 

that - marker which is known 
throughout the world as Lom¬ 
bard Street and, in fact. 

Science report 

Pollution: Undependable data 

toria and Albert Museum, 10-6. and patron, the Queen’s Gai- in the European, championships to : , . . LUB. "IIU 
lery, Boclciagham Palace, 2-5. be played in Brighton in July (our inrectious laugh. He- Was 

Exhibition: The Real Dad’s Army, Second World War aircraft exhibi- Bridge Correspondent writes). natural athlete, very tall and 
inirluilin*' upanrinc Anninmant finll ClftrffnmA ilrmff Vfueonm U’nmrM ■ Mrai M . Piiaecnn AlUa N- litliA snUls wnJ 

worked, is situated in that 
famous street. 

including weapons, equipment, 
documents and photographs re¬ 
lating tn the Home Guard. 

tion, Skyfratne Aircraft Museum, 
Stavcrton airport, Cheltenham, 
11-5. 

Kriai,S.MU3eUB1’ Lambeth Tte ,G«ttJlre of K. 

linage Lorrespooueut wnccs;- aLuiere. very cau ana Hi, «rl» ai-nnnm;, i 
women: M«M.-Ktv«on. miwn, lithe, with red hair, -brilliant kuowled-ie 
Cianlsner. Mrs F. Cordon, Mrs P. , became fnei 26 d HI fit C rent [ffh- 
Lan-ij’. mi* r. Markus. Mrs re. Oirtroyu. blue eyes and strong, rather rug- niral hniKnn 
Non-playing capum, uo.__j. coukn. gefi features. nrcaj banking expemse in his 

London, meet Monument, 3. Slirdiui. Non-playing captain. I. Tarlu. These qualities were mere 

TiiP nrnof ol ooliutioo is in the were being used, die stations In chlorine to sodium from that for | 
ii.’mir-il analysis used to establish Denmark tall of which bad their sea water. But at the EACN station <u>nnVp« fnmmvnw 

u,^ft hot ai Dr Paterson samples analysed In Copenhagen) at Eskdalemuir, 110 kilo metres >3erYlCeS tOmOITOW, 
IT? iLfSfcnr Scorer of Imperial did not, statistically speaking, north of Wraymires, twice as much ’Tl»irr| SlinHav 

^^don show in Saftirc. come up with high lor low) ralues sodium was measured as would -1 Dura OUnOay 
of the ratio at the same time as be expected if it all came from after RaotPr 

,hc 1 the Norwegian and Swedish the sea. That suggests that a land alter ILaSter 
sometimes nor as Establishing stations, simples from which were source as Eskdalemuir was coo- sr pall s uyjueuual in.:, 

they should be. “°™5r analysed in Stockholm at that tributes as much as the sea. \ ^ 
t^SVmple^are sulMed^'tb po}- time- When only the Stockholm Bui it turns out from the raaidu j ftt fW cwJvulH.Vrf i 

nrcai banking expernse in his 
later years. A few minutes witli. 
h:tn in'his office was aJivavs a 

a and S..~iO; IIM. 11 rRdrbmanlnov In 

-—T- •_■ externals and it irfced bJm w - ' jeaVnt ^erience and 

ST MICHAEL’S. (Mmiiiii: chomi £°Rjll|fr t^,at re- one to ^ looked forward to. 

tbe Norwegian and 5wedish the sua. That suggests that a land 
Stations, samples from which were source as Eskdalemuir was con- 
analysed in Stockholm at that tributing as much as the sea. 

whether rmn. snow , jinje WhcQ onjy ifce Stockholm But it turns out from tlie resulb 
tor example, are suiuen i P laboratory tvas used (in the second for yet another EACN station, this 
iuL-inu, such as hcai. mei. . f period) high for low) time at Lerwick, in the Sheilands. 
likely to become l^reasiDsIy Itn ™i^ |n ^ed to be that there is also apparently a 
porunt. V ^c,l pn^nmeotal ussociated with high for low) considerable sodium excess, which, 
certain to influence enviromnena ^ajues jn Sweden and Nonrav- when due allowance is made for 
policy and legislation, they must ™ Professor ** ^ct that Lerwick receftes 10 
be beyond question. Dr JJISSS that JviueTot uS timts as much sea salt as Eskdale- 

n. mil Proteasor Scorer suMest niat _ minr. suhmkIs a uulmm pvrp« 

1 ^11,, d'.M. • * ,, I iMiuiudHHiu. ■■■ d. - ■*.■■■■ . ,.|W,.1| j j — . —. ,u MJUNCU I Ul Wll U ill. 
B iuii. tLo Viur: E and B a ■ Noble in Communion. 11 iDdrke In E), Dr garced as a mere gamesmaster. IT > oavn hi. 
A minor.. Rev Oavid PalnliT. Martin Israel. b„l,_v, gave niS leiy WJMS JlldgDienlS 

CHELSEA PARISH CHURCH. Sydney ST MICHAUL’S. Clirster Squjr^S HC. irernaps tOO mUCLl the HaUey- With ilis Usual tu-ink‘e I ike 
SiWi. HC. ft.IO; 13.10: Parish Com- K. 11 conrirrmiilan nnd Parifh C0I«- burv Sehn.il Horn ho mflrfo iin X.*-.™ , L use 
Didilon. IO: Cboral KucluuUst. 11. Res munlon. n. Bishop Mark Hodsop. ft. l- ^ -lcf,llwl ,nerv n“ tuaOe Up Keynes, - he had U0 PSC for 
■ :hrl*laphi.r Duni: E. o.SO. Prcbundary rjlortp sllall ■: U. 6. n»v C. Baynes. his nnnd tO break awSV. ,\rter nomnneirv u-H^n ►],»* 
Kjraid Loasby. _ A. Creation , H'-mn i Beothoten i. _ it,- pumposiry When renewing the 

UHUSVXNUII chapel. South Audtvy ST PAUL’S. Wilton Place. Kn.ohls- a. year in bOUth Africa, where ecopomic ornhlpm*! nf rhi» dav 
Sweot: HC. U.J3. Sana tucUariat. n. i.rtdqc; ifC. a. SE. ll. Rev Donald the Enelish-sueakins elempnr - i-jr r . ,, aaj', rpv w w. Djndswi. ^ ... J q cusii5u-»peasing eiemeot r,ie sign 0f a hi?hJv miellectuaJ 

Unl.V Wnltjim 1 jHnrt- RV PAI !.'4 linhnn IHm. «,.«)■ u' nine morn liKoral t-Vtan- L __ ^ J iuit.iv.,. 
JI and b.r*J. Rev R. M. Klmmcr, 

IU.O.J 'Ul’jtjns shorLi. A. Hasc ' Kina 

Dr Patersun and Professor 7^m »iat nf sea muir, suggests a sooium excess l ;« cs >.na Uicor-J.. .in.-. O: iijrn 
o t-Xa ca refill lv at ratio different irom mat Ot sea Kume “• Sdmcs lar„er than at Esk- I *-;p.-v«r: Ui.urai L-.cnim Prjyur. a 
.Scorer looked ver> carenuiy ^ ftr arc t0 aU intents and pur- , 7:_“. „ . ^ .uaiJ: . ' 'Suri>.oi in ai. a ciirsi ;* risrr 

mvasurementi of >'»dium ions and «a« iH«.ur t* be caused bv tiolcmuir. But where in the She:- iu-.i.u. \\n ii-y liorniU iranMum. 
rfifferent Places P°^ as to °c lands. Iiardk- the most Uftlilv Indus- ««• »! »«APtL _.u sri 

muir, suggests a sodium excess 

iKvri ■ .fiin.,11 .1. BaLer Hl. is-jld>, 
lli«: t, r. <(;iblK>n>, Uad>. i:cv U. 
Pjlstcr. o.^u. litv J. McUufloili. 

SClL'nl’.VARK lillHEDlIAL: 11C 
1'. ll, Sdraus. BL-nrdlciUi. 

m'.iu. iliuud *n I. lulaori. A. o cuiu>; 
‘o; C5 kina IP.-, n: Ifjrrv 

w^ilcrsun: L. t>. ifrv M. Knpiii. JrMJ^ dlca ■iior.’ii. Hafl 
HOLY TRIKTTy. Prime Conw.rt ST SIMON ZPLOTES. Chclar.i: HC. 

Riud: HC. H.uU. 12.0: ft I. 11. and ft. PariMi Communion. Ill E. 6..W. Hov as a 
l. o. o. n. r.Lao.0. t_ -i 

HUUY TR1NIIV. KL-iqsvmy: SL. II. . Sr SI'EPHSK S. CIOIKVMIV n«uL *7 A 
ItM' loim Aifu„niiiIUi: K^nvwal of Mir 1-1. V. H' IIM. 11. Ml—a S.indl Annul- Mas 
ium- Vnw>, S.Sll. Ifni "Hillw. fi"v Keith Hobbs. E Kid n 

ST PETEK'S. Colon SouaTv: HC. 
Sung Cm.hnrIoi. 1i •DorUr in Ki. 

nev Lolin dll. Mol, If wo bcllsvi that 
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a Special Report 

Trend to international camera 
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from An Age of Cameras by Edward Holmes (Argus Books, $7.50) 
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Ciwies Trailer 

A photographic outing in Sussex in the 
1890s (left) when cameras such as these 
required exposures of about two 
seconds. Above: press cameras (speed 
potential, 1/1200th of a second) 
confront the Chancellor as he left to 
present his Budget on Tuesday. 

j by L. Andrew Mannheim 

The LradiiioaaJ image of inde¬ 
pendent, nationally oriented 
photographic equipment in¬ 
dustries has slipped some¬ 
what out of focus during the 
past few years. The industry 
is engaged in a migration 
exercise, and die key to it is 
labour cost. 

Wage differentials between 
West Germany (and America) 
and Japan helped Japanese 
camera manufacturers from 
the 3960s to capture an 
overwhelming market share 
for their products: today 
about 80 per cent of the three 
million or so 35nuft single 
lens reflex cameras produced 
annually in the world. Japan 
i.s almost as prominent in the 
manufacture of lenses and 
amateur cine cameras. 

The West German and 
American photographic in¬ 
dustries reacted to this situ¬ 
ation in one or more of four 
ways. 

On a basis of if you can¬ 
not lick them, join them, first 
American then German enter- 

1 privos- started to get cameras 
i and ]cn<res manufactured in 
'Japan. Sharing of knowledge 
and collaboration agreements 
have drawn in names former¬ 
ly associated exclusively with 
German top-level precision 
production. 

Thus Yas Inca is making an 
advanced miniature reflex 
camera system for Zeiss 
(which two years ago stopped 
its camera manufacture as 

1 uneconomical I and Lcitz, 
I now under Swiss financial 
•control, is having the most 
! recent Leica produced by 
| Minolta in Osaka. Minolta 
1 has in the past made cine 
I cameras for Agfa; _ Beil _ & 
j Rowell is also haying cine 
! cameras produced in Japan, 
i Such manufacture may some¬ 

times be partly or wholly fill’ 
anaed by major importers, 
for instance in the United 
States. 

Second, highly automated 
mass production out reduce 
die labour share of the opera¬ 
tion to a point where ilic 
location of production plants 
becomes less relevant. On 
this basis Kodak turns out 
low-cost amateur still and 
due cameras by the million 
in the United States, Britain 
and even Germany. 

Third, wage rates are 
catching up in Japan, and 
manufacturers are establish¬ 
ing production plants in 
cheaper-labour developing 
countries, often v.iih taut ad¬ 
vantages. The most famous 
of these operations was 
Relief's establishment in 
Singapore. Japanese firms 
have followed suit by setting 
up production locations in 
Malaysia, Taiwan, Hongkong 
and South America, while 
Lcitz hopes that the political 
situation in Portugal w£H not 
interfere with the operation 
of pianLs the firm is buiidiiig 
there. 

Last, to hedge bets in a 
recession climate, not a few 
photo equipment producers 
are diversifying into scien¬ 
tific instruments, specialized 
industrial equipment, elec¬ 
tronic calculators and other 
gear. 

Subject to the above devel¬ 
opments, the maiu weight of 
precision camera production 
on the world market is In 
Japan which a few years ago 
displaced West Germany 
from its leading production 
and export position. Signifi¬ 
cant advanced systems manu¬ 
facturers outside Japan are 
Leitz (Leicaflcx) in West 
Germany and Pigncns CAlpa; 
iu Switzerland, though the 

sales of the latter arc lower. 
Precision roll film reflexes 

for larger pictures (usually 
6 x 6cm or S x 7cm) are also 
represented by several spe¬ 
cialised Japanese firms, but 
the Swedish Hassclbjad, 
which provided the inspira¬ 
tion for most of these 
designs, remains the best 
known and best selling. 
Japanese manufacturers 
have concentrated less on 
large format technical 
cameras where Sutar m 
Switzerland and Luuiof m 
Wt*t Germany are the best 
known (and probably best 
selling) makes. 

Germany lias retained * 
significant share of the pres¬ 
tige and of the .Pfcosm’1 
optical market which Zeiss 
helped to create nearly a 
century ago. Ta supply mil¬ 
iary and scientific applica¬ 
tions (often less subject tn 
tight costing) specialist arms 
have also prospered iu th*? 
United States, Britain, Hol¬ 
land and other centres. 
Japan, however, is again the 
principal supply source for 
medium and low-price optics. 

By contrast, camera acces¬ 
sories, darkroom equipment, 
lighting units (including elec¬ 
tronic flash) and so on need 
far less capital investment 
for production than precision 
cameras. Hence manufac¬ 
turers with good ideas rather 
than big financing provide 
small individual market con¬ 
tributions to large markets 
of big distributors. 

Electronic flash units, too, 
can be produced by smaller 
plants which market under 
their own name or supply 
units to bigger makers. The 
main manufacturing coun¬ 
tries are Japan, the United 
States. West Germany and 

ceaiinued ou page 19 

itching on the television to watch your home movies 
1 Imports and exports by main trading countries, 1971-74 ($m) 
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{Photographic equipment 
Imports Exports 

''Keen , 

aphy has a record 
beuer in bad times, 
> say in popularity 
les, than it does in 
Ir Frank Dunmore, 
if the Photographic 
Association, says. 

oney is short, ;Mr 
explains, 'larger 

pendiCures, such as 
lases or extensive 
tairs, are put aside, 
is not totally cur- 

iwever: money re¬ 
adable for smaller 
tike television sets, 
ors or cameras. 
inciple is endorsed 
ian Smith, manag¬ 

ing director of Rank. Audio. 
Visual, who confirms that 
sales of the more expensive 
cameras and equipment have 
hot declined since the start: 
of the world recession: The 
sales curve has evened out 
recently but has not taken 
a downward trend. 

With inflation running at 
more than 20 per cent a 
year, people do not want 
cash -in hand beyond their 
normal living requirements 
—they prefer something 
more tangible. There is.rea¬ 
sonable hope for continued 
growth in the saZe-bf pboto-- 
graphic products, despite, 
the 'additional.' 1? per cent 

, value-added, tax .which the 
Chancellor trill impose from 
Mayi. 

Altho ugh ■ conventional 
photography win continue to 
hold its interest for the pro¬ 
fessional and the true 
enthusiast, on the mass 
market it will have to give 
way to the need for an in¬ 
stant picture. Technological 
advances in this field of 
simplified photographic pro¬ 
cesses are being made and 
the next few years will un¬ 
doubtedly see even greater 
changes. 

Kodak is about to enter 
into instant photography. 
Together with the already 
established Polaroid com- 

i good brand 
[)buy 
While Hanimex have expanded info many fields and hundreds of 

lucts, the design and manufacture of top quality slide projectors has 
ained a spedaiity-andtodaythey are sofa and serviced In over 
nty countries around theworid. . 

reasing capacity 
Plants in Australia and Hong Kong 

ion to be supplemented bvanew 
ifacturing complex being baiiltln 
d's county Cork to service the ‘. 
ereiThe UX headquarters has 
rtJy moved to Swindon, Wiltshire 
Wide larger capacity and room . 
>w. ■ - 

gest range of slide 
jfectors 
Hanimex manufacture die largest • 

• of slide projectors in die UX 
ear thev revolutionised the 
ture Tib format marketwith the 
h of their 110 Rpndette projectoc 
ally designed to take the miniature 
de it is a complete innovation in 
ctordesign. 

3 slides a second 
It works on an ingenious beltdrive 

magazine system which is capable of 
projecting more than three sudesa 
second With a wide angle lens and 
remote control built in theresufts are 
amazing—motion/time lapses zoom and 
even aninution.ThjsHak3gen l.Q. 
projector is rapidly creating a completely 
new.marketin colour «Ede photography. 

• . I' ‘ • 

Complete range 
Notonly cbHarwiexdeagn and- 

mariceta workWde range of own 
branded cameras, projectors and photo 
accessories but, their reputation is 
equally established internationally with 
sudi products as, cassette recorders,unit 
audio, in-car entertainment calculators. 
and educational aids. ■ 

Harumex—a good brand to bu>c 

■ -The unique 
KondetieTJOpro/ector 

with its flexible be/t 
d/ive magazine and 

lemotecontrol. 

HANIMEX 
Hanimex (UiO Ltd, Swindon,"Wilts. 

-a member of the world-wide Hanimex Group. 

pauy, competition for the 
amateur'market la likely to 
be fierce. Looking beyond 
the next 10 years it is 
generally accepted tbat 
video tape systems will be 
within the financial reach of 
the mass market. It is avail¬ 
able today, but in terms of 
money ' the talk is in 
thousands of pounds. Until 
it can be reduced to the 
lower hundreds, it will re¬ 
main unattainable for all but 
pop stars and professional 
users. But the concept is an 
iorri"icing one. 

With a video camera no 
larger than a super 8mm 
cine camera and a video 
cassette recorder the size of 
a small shoe box, together 
with the facility to hook up 
to a television set for view¬ 
ing, full colour-sound videos 
of family life will be the 
norm. 

Photography is also on 
the increase as a hobby. In 
contrast to many other 
pastimes, a visual as well as 
a technical challenge is in¬ 
volved. It may not be true 
that the latest - electronic. 
Boom leased camera will 
produce artistically better 
results, but many camera 
users feel that it does, and 
manufacturers foster this 
attitude. 

On the other hand, both 
for commercial reasons and 
from a genuine desire to 
help the consumer, there are 
areas of development in 
which the manufacturer is 
seeking to maintain the 
hobby interest. One of these 
areas is certainly towards 
more simplified home colour 
processing. Much of the 
mystique and difficulty of 
colour printing is being re¬ 
moved. Colour heads for 
enlargers are becoming less 
complicated and easier to 
afford and the same goes 
for colour print processors. 

Colour materials, too, are 
now much simpler to mani¬ 
pulate and faster to react 
There is a three-chemical 
bath for prints giving a 
finished result in nine 
minutes, a great advance¬ 
ment on past processes. 

suffered in consequence. 
Fashion photography is 

not enjoying the success that 
was evident even three years 
ago. The bottom has inevit¬ 
ably fallen out of the film 
industry, taking many stills 
photographers with it. This 
paints a gloomy picture for 
the dozens of students leav¬ 
ing photography schools 
each year, but it is no new 
situation: the luxury' eud of 
the profession has been on 
the decline for some time. 

It is estimated that the in¬ 
dustry employs between 
20,000 and 30-000. Many arc 
in-plant . photographers — 
medical, scientific, technical 
—and hold'permanent posts. 
Others run specialized busi¬ 
nesses or freelance opera¬ 
tions in visual areas where 
their talent and reputation 
give diem a high fee poten¬ 
tial. Throughout the country 
there are a great many 
studios centring their activi¬ 

ties on portraiture, weddings 
and other social and family 
occasions with colour 
photography the pre¬ 
dominant need. 

Taken as a whole, the 
British photographic indus¬ 
try would appear to be 
financially stable. United 
Kingdom*manufacturers are 
selling well to foreign mar¬ 
kets—their products include 
lighting equipment, elec¬ 
tronic flash, industrial en¬ 
largers and lenses, audio¬ 
visual equipment, projectors, 
low-priced iostamatic cam¬ 
eras, seuaitized materials in¬ 
cluding X-ray plates, papers 
and films and photographic 
chemicals. 

These exports earned 
II41.4m in 1974—consider¬ 
ably more than the 1973 
total. Imports were £3322m, 
giving a credit balance of 
£109.2m—a healthy sign for 
the industry and a boost for 
Britain in overseas trade. 

1971 1972 1973 1974 ] 1 1971 1972 1973 1974 

United States 147.3 202.8 225.7 230.7“ 401.9 509.2 392.0 523.4“ 

JaDan 48.1 53.5 51.3 60.2 300.9 411.3 441.2 526.4 

West Germany 152.2 276.3 _ — 274.6 39B.1 — — 

Britain 110.9 210.8 133.0 372.4 193.2 332.8 234.2 448.6 

Italy 58.8 111.4 96.7 — 212.4 54.5 47.4 — 

Sweden 96.2 69.3 55.1 — 20.7 23-7 18.9 — 

Soviet Union 8.5 13.6 11.2 — 18.7 14.7 14.6 — 

Photographic materials 

United Stales 222.0 264.6 149.6 160.0“ 562.9 669.0 447.9 508.7“ 

Jaoan 93.5 105.1 82.1 157.3 1)6.5 145.0 92.1 116-5 
West Germany 250.1 308.2 193.1 — 339.8 391.4 252.5 — 

Britain 127.6 158.0 97.3 401.3 264.2 312.1 181.7 579.5 

Italy 137.2 175.0 103.1 — 37.0 77.2 50.0 — 
Sweden 77.4 86.1 36.5 — 17.4 14.6 12.9 — 
Soviet Union 4.0 4.5 5.5 — 5.7 6.0 6.2 — 

first 11 months only. 

For the years 1971 and 1972 the table (excluding the Soviet Union figures) is based on 
Organization lor Economic Cooperation and Development statistics of foreign trade, listed 
under Standard International Trade Classifications 8614, 8615. 8616. 66161, 86169, 662, 8623, 
3624. National foreign trade returns were consulted to provide 1973 and 1974 figures for 
(he same SfTC groups. Table compiled by The Economist Intelligence Unit. 

Gloomy picture 
lor students 

Professional-type cameras, 
lenses and equipment in 
general are more readily, 
available to the amateur as 
a result of the introduction 
of cut-price . purchases. 
Though many high street 
retailers, who cannot afford 
to buy in bulk, are critical 
of this practice, they have to 
agree that it increases the 
general interest in photo¬ 
graphy. 

However, as one retailer 
recently pointed out, a lower 
turnover and a higher profit 
is preferable and more con¬ 
tact with the. customer is 
essential. Hie cut-price 
dealer does not take equip¬ 
ment in part exchange, deals 
only in cash transactions 
and is not interested iu hire 
purchase arrangements. 

He cao thus afford to 
work on as low as a 5 per 
cent margin by buying in 
bulk and having to da less 
for the money. Before and 
after sales scraice and 
guarantees are risk factors 
when high discounts arc 
given- Even so,_ one of the 
biggest selling incentives is 
a price advantage. 

The professional photo¬ 
grapher is uncertain of the 
future. While, there is ialk 
of camera sales maintaining 
a steady growth, one hears 
of studios closing down 
through lack of business. • 

Advertising has been hit 
by the present recession and 
advertising photography has 

SPOTMATIC F 
EJ) TESTS 

¥OVERALL 
(Japan Consumers Association Survey) 

Japan makes nearly all the 
world’s quality SLR cameras, and 
the Japanese are prolific and 
discriminating purchasers of 
cameras. So when the Japanese 
Consumers’ Association publish a 
major survey (just like a “Which'*' 
report) on SLR cameras everyone 
interested in photography should sit 
up and take notice. 

The Pentax Spotmatic F 
together with twelve other quality 
•35mm SLR cameras (including the 
Olympus OMi, Minolta SRT Super, 
Nikkormat FTn and Canon FTb), 
■were tested: both technically and in 
the field. 

In the technical tests the Pentax 
Spotmatic F was rated equal third 
with other cameras. But in the field 
tests (judged against ease of 
operation and quality of results) it 
was unchallenged - the only camera 
to be awarded an ‘A’ mark. In the 
overall evaluation, covering both the 
technical and field tests, the Pentax 

y.-.sv 

.* .^V-v. 
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its 
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Spotmatic F alone got the top 
cAi* rating. 

What really matters about a 
camera is its ability to produce 
consistently good results. The 
legendary handlcability of the 
Pentax range has been ensuring first 
class results for fifteen years and 

more, and has. made Pentax the 
leading brand in its field. 

This survey proves what 
Pentax users have known for years— 
visit your photo-dealer and prove it 
for yourself. 

H3ASAH1 PENTAX 
Rank Phutugrapluc, PO Box 70, Great \\ est Road* Brentford, Middlesex. 
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Function and innovation, styling and price—each plays an important part in marketingphotographic equipment-!, 

Peter Keen examines six recently launched products that score highly on all counts and rank as serious tools 

of the trade 1 Z 1 

A small name 
for the biggest 
professional 

phofo-equipment 
distributors 
intheUIC 

Tecfo may be short for Technical 
Photographic Distributors Division 
but we are certainly not short of 
expertise. 

The quality of the equipment we 
distribute speaks for itself.lt includes 
BOLEX movie cameras and 
projectors, BRAUN portable flash, 
BRONCOLOR studio flash, DURST 
enlargers and colour heads, 
MACBETH spectrum tamers, MERZ 
rotary processors, MINOLTA colour 
analysers and SINAR view camera 
systems. 

Naturally we couldn't have 
grown so significantly if we didn’t 
back up with a complete service. And 
we're always ready to discuss or 
demonstrate the unrivalled merits of 
our equipment. 

A DIVISION OF JOHNSONS OF HENDON LID 

the vital force in photographic technology. 

Priestley Way, London NW2 7TN 
Telephone: 01 -450 8070 

NICHOLAS 
17 PRINCE OF WALES ROAD 
LONDON NW5 01-267 0978/9 

A new concept in colour 
print process! ug has just 
emerged from the United 
States in the form of the 
Agnekuiur “ Lamina 
Flow ” processor. A 
continuous flow of liquid 
chemical is pumped over a 
flat platen upon which the 
sensitized paper is placed 
with the emulsion face 
down. The paper floats on 
this thin layer of liquid 
and is held in place by 
surface tension while the 
process takes place. 

Exposed paper is put on 
to the platen in safeJight 
conditions and the 
light-proof cover closed. The 
rest of the process is done 
in normal room lighting. 
This is not a single 
process, so chemicals are 
replenished by removing 
•me ounce of used 
die mica! and replacing it 
with une ounce of new fur 
■*ach 10 x 8 prim area. 
The processor will 
accommodate one 14 x 11 
print or a combination of 
smaller sizes. 

There are several 
advantages with this unit : 
it is simple and clean to 
operate, economical with 

Studio cJectronic flash 
equipment has tended, 
until recently, to be 
outside the amateur's 
reach, and Clive 
Courtenay and Company, 
nf Dorking, Surrey, with an 
international reputation in 
this field, has given much 
thought to the need for 
more compact, more 
transportable and less 
expensive equipment. 
The outcome of its 
research has been the 
introduction of the 
ColorElash 100. The 
specificatiou includes sunie 
of the following: guide 
number 110 with 125 ASA 
film ; coverage 70" 12ft 
circle at 10ft; flash 
duration 1/ 1000th of a 
second ; recycling time 
two seconds ; colour 
temperature 5500K; weight 
five pounds. A suggested 
starting kit comprising a 
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chemicals and it can be used 
with a darkroom. Operation 
is by the now standard 
three-bath chemistry for 
prints and with the Kodak ' 
process a print takes a 
little less than nine 

minutes, which is ideal for 
amateur use and well priced 
at £155 plus VAT. The 
importers and 
distributors are Palling & 
Cross, of Baker Street, 
Loudon, Wl. 

Colorflash 100 head with 
mains lead.and satchel, 
synchronizing lead, 

umbrella and a folding 
stand will cost £48 
including VAT. 

Motor drives for 35ram 
cameras tend to be as large 
as the camera bodies 
themselves. However, a 
few manufacturers have 

| designed units little larger 
[ than pistol grips, among 
j them the Olympus Optical 
Company. This OM motor 
drive is connected to the 
camera body using the 
tripod screw socket, with 
a direct coupling to the 
film transport and shutter 
mechanism through the 
camera base plate. 
The control grip housing 
the power packs, 12 1.5 volt 
alkaline or nickel cadmium 
barteries, is mounted on to 
the drive unit. There are 
two settings used for 
shooting, one for single 
frame operation and the 
other for up tn five frames 
per second, at upwards 
of an eighth of a second. 
Should the shutter be 
required to operate at slow 
speeds, for-instance_a half- 
second, the motor drive will 
compensate automatically 
to two frames a second, 
each of a half-second 
duration. The retail price 
of this compact unit, 
distributed by David 
Williams, of London, is 
about £165. 

The Sihgw.Caramate is ' 
an ideal transportable 
audio-visual unit for 
slide-sound presentations. 
It incorporates a 2 x 2in 
slide rear-screen projector 
with a standard two-track 
cassette record and 
playback sound system 
facility. The Caraxnate is 
simple to operate. Slides 
—up ro 80 in glass mounts 
or 140 in card mounts— 
are loaded into the Carousel 
magazine situated on the 
top of the viewer. A 
pre-recorded presentation 
tape, pulsed and recorded 
by the photographer or 
salesman, is inserted into 
the cassette magazine 
and the push-button control 
operated. 

The image appears on 
the 9 x 9in screen and is 
accompanied by 
synchronized music or 
commentary, giving an 
effective and exciting . . 
slide-sound programme. 
The unit measures I31in 
high by 121in wide by 
ll^in deep and weighs only 
181 pounds. The Caramate 
sells at £297 plus VAT and 
is distributed by Rank ' 
Audio Visual at Brentford, 
Middlesex. 

Amateur film makers can 
now make.a sound film' 
just as successfully and 
more excitingly than a 
silent one. The Ektawund 
160 movie camera, introduced 
this month by-Kodak, 
has a number of 
refinements on the 130 and 
140 models which make it 
easier ro operate, a 9 to 
21mm fl.2 power zoom 
lens being one. The lbO 
also incorporates a sound 
recording system including 
amplifier with automatic 
gain control. 

The camera motors are 
powered by 6 A A size 
alkaline batteries with a 
life span of about 15 
cartridges and the camera 
amplifier is powered by a 
nine-volt alkaline transistor 
battery which has a liFe 
of approximate!** a year. 
To operate the camera one 
simply drops in a sound 
film cartridge, plugs in the 
microphone, presses the 
starter button and points 
the camera. 

Kodak Ekrachrome 160 
sound movie film Type A 
and Kodachrome 11 sound 
movie Type A. come in 50fi 
factorv-loaded cartridges. _ 
Both films are magnetic 
striped and the sound and 
vision are recorded 
simultaneotsly within-the 
camera. Suggested retail 
price of the Ektasound 160, 
including microbhone and 
batteries, is £255210 with . 
value-added tax. 

Dura of Italy has just 
added the Laborator UOQ "' 
automatic focus colour 
enlarger to its range. 
The emphasis 
in the design of the L900 
has been placed on speed - 
of handling. The 
“■ periscope ” type of 
operation is used for raising 
and lowering the head on " 
the column and rotating 
rhe right-hand grip 

; (motorcycle accelerator . 
style) for fine focusing. 

Fitted to the L900 is the 
already well-known CLS 
450 halogen colour-mixing 
head which is also the 
250-watt light source. The * 
head has the facility to 
dial in filter densities from 
zero to 130 in densirometric 
values. As the L900 is 
primarily a roll film 
enlarger for use with 35mm, 
6 x 6cm and 6 x 9cm, 
rhere are two lenses of 
50 and 80mm. 

This is undoubtedly.a 
high-priced enlarger'it 
£850, but for a commercial 
organization reouiring 
high-quality enlargements 
with high-sneed operation, 
the cost factor should not 
be the deciding one. Durst 
enlargers are distributed in 
Britain bv.TecFo, a new 
division of Johnsons, oF 
ITendoc. 
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Plebeians flourish but the aristocrats are almost defunct 
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PHOTOGRAPHERS GALLERY 
8 Great Newport Street. W.C-2. 

New exhibitions each month. The best in contem¬ 
porary photograph}—books, prints, cards and posters. 
Open every day except Monday. II a.in.-7 p.m. Suns. 
noon-6. 

by Kevin MacDonncil 

Tin; aristocratic side of 
British camera production 

.has almost died out, hut the 
j plebeian branch is flourish- 
j ing. More cameras are being 

made in Britain than ever 
before, but they are of the 
inexpensive, mass-produced 
snapshot varietv. Cameras 
for professionals and for 
advanced amateurs come 
mainly fruin abroad. 

Yet up to about 19.50 
British cameras were 
supreme; demand for the 
beautifully made wooden in¬ 
struments was worldwide. 
The decline started when 
improvements in emulsions 
and lenses allowed 

photographers to use 
smaller negatives, since a 
camera made front wood 
cannot have the precision 
necessary for negatives 
smaller chan 21in by 3\in. 
British manufacturers lacked 
experience in the mass pro¬ 
duction of small metal in¬ 
struments and rhe market 
went first rn Germany and 
then to Japan. 

The first British camera 
•.van cnnstructed bv the vf| 
lage carpenter of Lacock. 
Wiltshire, in 1835. Henry- 
Fox Talbot, a fellow of the 
Royal Society and for a year 
a Liberal member of Parlia¬ 
ment, drew* for him the plau 
of a wooden box only 2;in 
square which was fitted with 

a lens at one end and held a 
lin square piece of light- 
sensitive paper. 

The lens passed a lot of 
light (it was a microscope 
objective with a focal length 
uf 2in and an aperture of 
about f2.3) and after half 
yn hours exposure. Fox 
Talbot found he had pro¬ 
duced a negative of the out¬ 
side of his home, Lacock 
Abhcv. 

The carpenter built 
several more of the little 
boxes, which Fox Talbot’s 
wife understandably called 
“ mousetraps ”, and several 
survive. 

In mid-Victorian times 
Britain had many precision 
woodworkers whose skill 

came directly from the 
cabinet-makers of the 
eighteenth century. Rather 
than turn to mass-producing 
furniture many of them 
decided to make cameras in¬ 
stead. Firms like Dallmeyer, 
Ross or Cooke supplied out¬ 
standing lenses while 
Gandolfu Marion, Lancaster, 
Sanger-Shepherd and Thorn¬ 
ton Pickard made the 
camera bodies and dark- 
slides. 

W hen photographers 
started to use cameras, 
Britain still turned out 
better instruments than its 
competitors. The Sanderson 
and the Sinclair, the Soho, 
the Adams and the N & G 
reflexes are collectors" 

■ pieces now, but for all that 
they can still take tech¬ 
nically fine photographs. 

The death-knell of that 
type of British camera was 
sounded in 1925 by the 
appearance' of the Leica. 
Few in Britain took the 
camera seriously at first bur 
during the near few years 
cameras became . smaller, 
and greater precision was 
achieved thaa could be 
obtained by wood aad brass. 
The idea of' the .miniature, 
finally became accepted. •--- -- 

Even if the war had hot 
come, the industry would 
have declined. Within a year 
or two of peace attempts 
were being made to manu¬ 
facture a high-precision 

small, .camera ‘and many 
people' will remember the 
Wray flex, the Reid & Sigrist. 
the Kershaw Peregrine, the 
Microflex and the Corfield 
Periflex. ; _ L 

They were. promising pro¬ 
ducts but no British- manu¬ 
facturer seemed able to 
'mass-produce precision. To¬ 
day, we specialize sc both 
ends of the photographic 
scale, producing highly tech- 
meal-"-instruments - far 
scientific use, often built to 
special order, and inexpen¬ 
sive snapshot cameras such 
as the Kodak Inst am a tic and 
the Polaroid SuperSwinger. 
The turnover of those two 

alone is far."greater tha> 
that of the entire prew<u 
industry. 

One small firm keeps olive 
the tradition starred by tiu 
Lacock carpenter. GandoJf 
& Sous,, of .Peckham Rye. 
South London, still sea&or 
rbeir own mahogany, cut ir 
bv hand, make their own 
brass fittings and produce 
what are still . the finest 
cameras of their type in thi 
world. In thar narrow sec 
rioa of the field. Britaii 
has no competition, but pro 
ductioii iii'rhe hands of jus 
two people is limited to 
few cameras a year. Tli. 
waiting list -is a long oru 
but overseas buyers are piv 
pared to wait. 
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The Greatest Range of Photographic Equipment, Materials and Accessories from the 

World’s Leading Manufacturers available at our Renowned Pictorialist Discount Prices 
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THE PICTORIALIST 
GROUP 
of ('■lriingnipliic Cvnipatue^ 
was funned in 1"-W» l*v piv;t-»l 
Managing Dlwci.ir PvIim 
K.ll!itr.|p!l. c*. RAF I’llolu- 
mrapher. 
Afu-r sumo years ul uptra- 
■ u ■ -irot—.M'"’.*! *1 -’d 

■>f Pliuir*Jtrapiiy. PICTORIALIST 
PHOTO SEE-VICE, a whole¬ 
sale pmCLhdng htju<e orered 
a fir -i clax, pri-iung 
and processing tci-utc u* 
Camera Sliup.i and nn-lu- 
qraphii. Clivuii its. rtp**nlng u 
.sr*inll iiur.ih-'r «i( -.pcciaii'-t 
Pnuro Shop* under tin.; 
PICIORIALJST iwii*>.-r led 
oi oniLi.iU1. tu Ihc upening »i 
mCTORTALIST C.-\SH i- 
CARRY in I'tiH. v.JiKh in ,i 
It’ii v&iis became the leading 
di'CMmi urgant.xUioil In ihc 
ILK. 

EURO FOTO CENTRE 
is i,ur ntvi Luiu-cpi in Ph.ilua;^i<hik 
celling and display 
lil.tMW square Lei of plii.iu-cniphie 
equipment, materials and »«.ccj->urii-., 
r'rum all over Uie world. bro;i;iiit to¬ 
gether under one nnif t'ur 'oar t«m- 
vunience. Miles of ^helrir^ on seif- 
servue units and illumlna-.^d 
lusCs enable vnu to view and esunune 
everytmns. Expert iicip aa-a suiuance 
t-.idi advice freely "iven !•;. nur ex¬ 
perienced and trained s-uff. Leaflets 
and brochures on many prttducLs 
Irecly available to help you In your 
choice. 

EXPORT 
Our busy _ export vlcp.<runcu[ deal.' 
with enquiries i»nd orders from all 
over the world, air freighting photo- 
"rapine fiuuds to a!! Uil- vorner:. •>{ 

iIk* globe. 
Personal Exports available on request 
tri all callers who oualifv and there¬ 
fore get all VAT refunded In u,. 

Phone/write 

for free 

Price Guide 

Now 

MAIL ORDER DIVISION 
If you are too far to 'all. we operate 
vhal we think to he the largest 
pliuto mail-order-service in llte_ L.K. 
*Ve try to l>e speedy and efficient, 
■itt-.-nding to all ordui-s on tlie day of 
receipt. 
Our ivani >>t Expert Packers ensure 
sale arrival of y.i:u «.ider on your 
doorstep uitliiii a Few days. 
Oar mail order charges are kepi to 
a miiiimum but cover liandling and 
packing. Insurance and transport 
co^ts. 

CUSTOMERS’ FACILITIES 
Amp!-.- off street parking on our 
premises. 
Cor fee and Light Refrcslioicni 
Lounge. 
Public Telephone. Special Order 
Dcphrrncm. 
TecimicuT Advisory- Service. 
Chc-qi'ts nevepu-d i.gainst adequate 
idcnti-icution. 

5 Jti'iV. 

PICTORJALIST EURO 

FOTO CENTRE 

HIGH ROAD. COWLEY, 
UXBRIDGE, 

MIDDX. UES 2LR. 
Telephone: West Drayton 48224/5/6/7/8 

The Leica is 50 years old this spring 
In the earlv 1930s. us Europe lie, for sales were rapidly 
emerged "from the gloom climbing and had reached 
and depression of rhe First more than 100,000 by 1933. 
World War. people with With the Leica IT, also 
monev to spend were seek- available from 1932 onwards, 
ing luxury- England and the camera had a built-in 
Italy were producing high- coupled rangefinder incor- 
quality cars. France: was pointed into the -design 
selling Coco Chanel gowns, which made focusing more 
Germany, well established in precise, and the lens 
the field of precision engi- flanges and mounts were 
peering, bad a reputation standardized, 
for its cameras, the best In 1933 the Leica III .series 
known being the Leica. was introduced, and with it 

The Leica story really came a number of refine- 
starred in 1911 when Oskar menis. There was a slow- 
Barnack. a German camera speed dial allowing ex- 
designer, joined the optical posurcs of a second. The 
company of Ei-iisl Leitz at Ida had the increased top 
Weizlar. shout 30 miles shutter speed of a thou- 
north of Frankfurt.. His sandth of a second, a speed 
brief was to design and that could stop a racehorse 
make a miniature camera in full gallop, 
capable of producing photo¬ 
graphs of high technical 
quality. By 1914 Daraack Mudl faster tO 
had successfully developed 
an experimental roll-of-nim OpCrfltC . 
camera using _ standard _■ 
33mm cine film wish a frame . . 
image of 24 x 26a:ni. a The THb viewfinder_ and 
hril!»uj!t concept from rangefinder were positioned 
which all 35mm cameras close together, making it a 
ha’-e evolved. much faster camera to 

Ir was from that experi- operate. Between the intro- 
mcntal camera that orototype ductinn of the last two 
Leicas were produced in models, Oskav Baruack. the 
1924. and the first pindue- man in whom Dr Ernst Lmiz 
t«on model c?ire on tu the bad seen so much potential 
mrrket in March the follow- as a camera designer, died, 
ing year. Known sinm'v as The year was 1936. 
the Leica I. it hrd an E’m.ir jt was ar about rltat time 
50inm f.323 leas, a focal thaj another German camera 
n'auc shorter with speeds appeared on the market. Carl 
rvo-o T '20*h of a second to Zeiss, of Jenu, working along 
1;500th of a second and similar lines to Lciti:. pro- 
time exposure, a slitv-on ducud Zeiss Con tax. Though 
range-finder and a film Fewc were made, C.ontax 
frame counter devotees considered it 

Special light-tight film superior -tn the_ Leica. 
cassettes again transformed In 1938 Leitz produced 
the small camera concept- the Leica 230, ihe 2,>0 de- 
The all-metal body was noting the number nf film 
finished in black enamel. A frames available in the two 
rear after production of the enlarged cassettes on either 
Leica T started the Compiir side of the camera body. 
Leica came on io the mor- The large cassettes held 33ft 
ker. Thousli basically the «;f film and were designed 
same camera as the 1925 wirh the "photo-reporter in 
model, the shutter v.-as of mind. Though a - heavier 
die Cnmpur type—positioned camera and bulky to handle, 
hervecn the elements nf the ir did mean that the news 
lens. photographer had pleaty of 

By 1930, with a bom 60.000 exposures in reserve, 
cameras on the market, the The body serial number by 
Leica T ves made '‘-ith a this tune was dose to 
scrov:-mount. facilitating 230 000. an indication that 
irierchan'icable lenses, fn Leitz. as. well as Heine the 
1932 the Standard Leica was Forerunners of small camera 
manufactured. There v**w development, . wore • uow 
liwle improvement over the firmlv in the focetruin of 
Leica I scries cxccor for the planned system camera de- 
add'V'no nf the pul1 out film signers. Alongside the 
rewind knob and its avail- ramera bodies, thev were 
nbifirv in either black developing a vast range of 
enamel or chrome finish, lenses, reflex housing, noar- 
Rut each improvement made focusing devices, bellowing 
ro the Leica, even to the units, micro auadimciHS. 
smallest.of details, indicated motor drives. enlargers, 
thui Leitrf were striving ro and a host of accessories, 
produce _ perfection in Few comurerciHl models 
camera design. That "attitude were developed in Germany 
was beginning in filter during the waf: The Hie. 
through tu tlie buying pub- which was possibly lor mili¬ 

tary purposes in 1940 fgrey- 
painted models were issued 
to Luftwaffe pilots 1, was not 
on the international market 
until , the late 1940s. It was 
then sold with the Summar 

. 50mm £2" lens ia .collapsible 
mount 

With the. Elmar 50mm 
f3.5 Jens, the Summar f2 be¬ 
comes a classic in the field 
of lens design. A number of 
different models were pro¬ 
duced simultaneously in the 
immediate postwar . years. 
Between the life and the 
ITIg other model num¬ 
bers such a-; the Ic, 
Tic, If and Uf were pro¬ 
duced- concurrently, and 
various small improvements 
were introduced, hut it was 
not_ until the M scries that 
noticeable changes in design 
became apparent. 

The M3, produced in 
-1954, -was virtually a restyled 
camera. In addition to* its 

1 more streamlined look, there 
were many technical modifi¬ 
cations which helped the 
operator to get his pictures 
quickly and reliablv. As well 
as the Lever-wind film trans¬ 
port and shutter resetting 
system (vastly superior to 
the winding knob on pre¬ 
vious cameras) other 
features, such as the hinged 
camera back and bayonet 
lens mounting, all made for 
faster use. 

Also incorporated in the 
M3 were a bright-line meas¬ 
uring viewfinder with auto¬ 
matic parallax compensa¬ 
tion ; automaticalIv faded-in 
imaTC frames for 50. 90 and 
135mm lenses;, and an 
attachable exposure, meter 
with direct shutter coi>olios. 
The M2 and Ml ■ followed 

without much mpdificatioi 
Jn 1960. during the Ml pr<rt*-/- 
duction. the roiJliourli Leic^. [ \ 
camera was manufactured. 

.Another landmark came i.-. 
1965—the Leicaflex. A 
though 35mm single lens r- 
flex cameras - were" by it; . 
means new to photographer 
for Leitz ir constituted a d. 
part Lire from 30 years r 
producing rangefinder can 
eras, and the firm spei 
about eight years over ii 
development. 

The need for iraprovemer 
continues. The Leicaflex hi 
been replaced by the Leic:.. 
flex SL and SL2, the M4 b 
the M5. and last year th 
CL or Compact Leica wa. 
introduced. The CL follon' 
the original thought bebin. 
the Leica I. a small earner 
which fits discreetly into 
jacket pocket. As Hem 
Cartier-Bresson (owner of tli ■ 
750,000th Leica to come' o? . • 
the production line) founi- 
it is ideal for taking candi 
photographs of people. Tb r 
combination of its size (4*» ‘ 
long,_ 3in high, ljin deep 
and its black body make i 
very unobtrusive, and as th 
shutter is little more than 
whisper at all speeds th 
.subject ■ is unaware that, j} 
Ls being photographed. Wit 
this camera the history « . 
the Leica is brought up-t1 
date. 

The Leica T and the Coi* 
pur Leica are collector 
items today. A rare preset 
non Leica, gold-plated an 
encased in red crocodill 
was sold recently in Nf 
York for $S,000. Read« 
might find a search in th 
attic rewarding. . v.. 

THE EXPERTS* 
Did you know that we are the leading Photographic RersohnS' 
Consultants in Great Britain? ’ , . 
If your business- is Advertising, Industrial fTechnical,"Equijp£n®nt 
or Service Laboratories, save time and money and phone the 
photog'raphicemployment experts. 

Phoro -Sra^f Consulranf5 Lrd. 
I '’^rd House. 133 Oxlord Street " 

. BBT | LondonWiRiTO .. jfi 01-4331321 (10 hnes) 
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y itters: a little light on the subject 
sional photographer camera — the latter was lens. “Throng-the-lens- 
s photographs every simply adjusted until the metering** cam/cas, as they 
p living soon learns needle of the meter was were called, afire launched 
the correct exposure centralized and jon+most occa- by every m^otacturer al- 
1 lighting conditions sioas the'resulting exposure most overaiglt- 
irmoglaccuracy, but was correct. The disadvantages were 
lese. .'Conditions be- Xhe disadvantage was that that a snpu battery was 
ffcy, be ?s glad to use the large cell of the seEemum needed- to/^>wer the ad¬ 
jure. meter partial-meter had a fairly.wjdfrancle■'jmam snlp«Je element and 
fen shooting colour, which would 'include the had to be renewed occasion- 
|teur, -who-uses- bis. .whole of the scene'in front' ally, -p«oaps_ once a year. 

. ai?[5osnrg-m0-ret <n:.les8,.^Wsm^t36^^onjif-^-photographs zwere 
D-vere fitted ■ttrtl!'“'a,Jthe remainder of die sub- befri taken sh* bright ligbr 

ceS^-.tiie kind rosed 'jeet. ' • ; ,/ ,andthe.Orange was suddenly 
p® the ’etecrronics on Later mtersl'werfi' r&- m^ie tn -Jmefaag hr poor 
" ^ycxafo: -light signed which:mad'a.;small■ft'Tookz-J*™““Hneno 

Vw-sraface.. a sufafr tSmimn sulph^ element the cad&num sulphide 
frnreaifig jggneiaifc&L Shtteadof a NcelL jtanem; m. adjust itsdf to 
whfen■ it is The_eIectricaTsr«Wtahce of^tenew hght conditions.. 
od‘ leiaf-iwiien it“ is this elemmt -varied" accord-/ The latest system uses a 
exaeft' .amount being ing to the brfgfitnws of the' blue silicon, chip instead of- 
i on a 'seale by the light falhflg^fttpvn if so thai a cadiminn sulphide ele- 
: ai galvanometer. when pctlntb. drcuit'vrithA ment, the .advantages-being 
31s untile brisdrmess' battery,' Icbe^ ’axnounr -jo* an instant response to sud- 

“‘■*j ight rjand from the current Sowing" tbroogh/it den changes in light and a 
- calculate what ex- would be at its -greatest- more accurate colour sensi- 

* Oe should give to&& when the -tight -was- bteht is probable that it 
* *-? ist selenium meters mad. ait its lowest whe^ the will replace the cadmium 

unely accurate and, fcght was duIL ■ • : ■ j■ ■ sulphide astern in the 

: ai galvanometer. when put Inoi.drcuit with A inent, the .advantages-being 
31s u£t&e brightness battery,' .-th^ 'axnottnr an instant response to sud- 

■o ighc -^nd from the current Sowing" throogh/it den changes in light and a 
calculate what ex- would be' at its -greatest- more accurate colour sensi- 

k ,;e should give retire when "dfie Ught ws bfl&Qt. tiyity; it is probable that it 
*-t* ist selenium meters mid. at its lowest wfce* the will replace the cadmium 

V. iinely accurate and,' hghtwas duIL-■ ■ : ; ' .sulphide system in the 
■ y do not needabat? _.,:By-*gam connecting it-to future. A battery, will still 

.Ay are always ready a galvanometer, the/needle be needed, however. 
‘. ■ ■Perhaps cbe' best- wouid. indicate th£ exact. At the same time that 

Weston Euromas-. hrilKance on a sefle, and • ifirmigb fliii lfin> maun |»m hi 
.^land-boilt with - the *mn tins die exposure could came popular, electronic 

of a watdi-and. is *>e determined: -y shutters were being devel- 
»-■' ;ard ti^hnmeasuriha The element3® Advantages oped. -The focal plane shut- 
, 3T for Tn*>iqr profes- ow the seleniunf; cell were ters used on most single lens 
- : ad amateurs. ■ that it' worked; in much reflexes have two blinds or 

, - , not .Jong before lower light lewis ands.was curtains. When the shutter 
• had the-idea' of .small enough. p> be placed release is pressed, the first 

.'a selenium merer inside the camera body so flies across in front of the 
i-*1 camera and coupling that it could/measure .die film and- the second com- 
''* > 5Kjp and shutter brightness of/the Sght.enter- pieces the exposure a free- 

!l:- otrols. This saved ing through ^he lens, !. tion of a second later. 
*•■»- w between, talcing.. This gave/accurate results The accuracy of this expo* 
V^.g and setting the_with any focal length of sure, in other words, of the 

time lag between the move¬ 
ment of the two blinds, 
depends on a clockwork 
arrangement of springs, 

- gears and cams. These mech¬ 
anical focal plane shutters 
are extremely complicated 
devices which have to be 
assembled .and adjusted by 
skilled 'workers, who are 
becoming more -difficult to 
find. 

Shutters with an electronic 
tuning : mechanism-:—cheap, 
reliable, needing no adjust¬ 
ment-and fairly simple to 
assemble—are therefore re¬ 
placing mechanical ones. 

■As with so many_ modem 
photographic inventions, the 
electronic shutter was first 
used in Victorias times. 
Eadweard Muybridge. (Ed¬ 
ward Muggeridge of King¬ 
ston upon Thames) used 
»h»wi in 1878 to take action, 
sequence photographs of 
horses in California. The 
first blind of the shutter 
was released in the normal 
manner and the second was 
held bode until released by 
an elecoro-magnetic catch. 

Modern electronic shutters 
work in exactly the same 
way- A spring pulls the first 
blind across out the second 
blind is not released until 
enough current has reached 
the mectromagnetic catch. 

The speed at which die 
current builds up is control¬ 
led by a resistance; in some 
cameras each shutter speed 
has a separate one while m 
others the current is contrrf- 
led by an infinitely variable 
resistance that changes re¬ 
cording to the brightness of 

the light, and gives exactly 
the right shutier speed. 

The current argument is 
between chose photographers 
who want to be able to set 
the ' aperture themselves 
while the camera sea the 
shutter speed automatically, 
and those who prefer to set 
the.speed while the camera 
selects the aperture. 

The latter system is pre¬ 
ferred by action photogra¬ 
phers who need to stop move¬ 
ment and the former by 
people to whom depth of 
field is of more importance, 
such as natural history wor¬ 
kers. 

Both systems give accur¬ 
ate results and the problem 
of getting the right exposure, 
that has been with us since 
photography was invented, 
seems to have been perman¬ 
ently solved. 

Large numbers of full-auto¬ 
matic single lens reflex 
cameras are available in this 
country, manufactured by 
Pejirax, Canon, Fujica, 
Minolta, Nikon and Yashica, 
to name a few. AQ give 
accurately-exposed results, 
add usually the more expen¬ 
sive ones are rugged enough 
for professional use. There 
are also many fuUy-an co¬ 
ma tic cameras with eye-level 
viewfinders and non-inter¬ 
changeable lenses, designed 
for the less advanced 
amateur. Both types allow 
concentration on the things 
that realty matter—lighting, 
timing and composition— 
without distraction from the 
mechanics of photography. 

K. MacD. 

ensive research to improve instant pictures 

i ihisspn: 

■ j Montgomery ' 

me picture system 
a long way - since 

oicfc Corporation of. 
ntroduced the first 

„> camera in 1948* 
prindples of the 

. are largely -un¬ 
to integrate into a 
less conventional 

.esign the median- - 
e3ed to activate 
pes of film, which 
te ' both positive? 

-ttiv*, and to allow 
retrieval within 

»t the finished poti-- 
: and, however eso- 
chemistry, to make 

> of the picture and. 
*val - as ample as 
or the user, 
and is a captivating 
The psychological 
to-using, or-being 
»hed with, an instant 
iraera is very differ- 
i that experienced 
jer-estahlished “see 
is next week ” photo- 
The ■ immediacy . of 
t encourages involve- 

photographer and 

-oid picture allows 
.ay between subject1 
ographer winch is 
'experience. If is 

e prindpai reasons 
-ly all big expedi-- 
■femote parts of the 
dude instant pic- 

jeras among their- 
t—noc so much. to 

,e expeditions pro¬ 
nto establish a' nap- 

port Adiij the different 
peopled they may encounter. 
A picture does say more 
than /a thousand words— 
especially# you do. not speak 
the language. 

So attractive is the idea 
of j “sboot-and-see” photo? 
grflphy that the historically 
sharply defined edge ■ be¬ 
tween the . conventional 
photographic establishment 

' and' ks view- of - the -instant 
picture-system as a gimmick 
fitted only for amateur 
.snapshot!ers .has started to 
blur. 

Now, in addition to making 
fairly inexpensive cameras, 
Polaroid manufacture:special i 
instant picture adapters and. 
fiboholders, winch effec¬ 
tively convert advanced and 
professional cameras.. 

Almost all 4 x Sn studio 
cameras accept. Polaroid 
filmholders, for there k a 
growing, need among profes- 
sioiml photographers to 
make preliminary Polaroid 
pictures to check composi¬ 
tion and lighting before ex¬ 
posing their, 'conventional 
large-format colour film. 

The separation of' conven¬ 
tional camera . optics from 
the fflm-processing essentials; 
also allows the instant-pic¬ 
ture system to~ be coupled, 
as a recording Tool, to a -vast 
range of instruments for use 
in . science, industry .and 
medicine. ’ . - 

The oscilloscope is a basic 
unit for electronic measure¬ 
ment in thousands of . re¬ 
search and tost proosdures. 

Using a special instant pic¬ 
ture camera to "freeze” the 
trace on the- oscilloscope 
screen is the accepted and 
predominant technique 
whenever a permanent 
record is required. 

Most microscopes . are 
designed, to accept the in¬ 
stant picture camera- back; 
it becomes an especially use- ■ 
ful facility, in biological re¬ 
search, for example, when 
specimens degrade or mutate 
even as they are being 
studied. In medicine, the 
opportunity for photographic, 
ally-unskilled staff to record 
physiological conditions and' 
attach a photograph to a 
patient’s record is often a; 
Booh to the specialist unable 
to follow the patient’s day- 
to-day progress. • 

• In. . countless disciplines 
idie immediacy of the instant f"* itograph is complemented 

its convenience. Among1 
latest developments in 

medial instrumentation are 
ultrasonic ante-natal scan¬ 
ners' which determine the 
position of an unborn child 
in the womb. The scan is 
recorded as a Polaroid print 
So, too, is the output of the 
recently announced, soft- 
tissue X-ray scan system 
developed by Electric and' 
Musical Industries, initially 
to .aid brain tumour diag¬ 
noses. . v 

In less exotic circumstan¬ 
ces instant pictures comprise 
a principal file in a steel 
foundry,. recording in detail 
ingot qualities and. casting in¬ 

tricacies. The surveyor’s de- more than 15,000 historic 
partments of many leal photographs in the archives 
authorities use instant pic- of the Royal Photographic 
tures to supplement planting Society, 
applications and to define _ A reduction of bulk is 
progress on bunding proj~ jest one of the objectives 
ects. They are employed by realized by the introduction 
insurance assessors to record of Polaroid’s “ third-gen era- 
vehicle damage after road tion ” instant picture camera 
accidents, by police sur^eoDs —the SX-70. It is so larger 
to amplify their notes at die than a paperback book. The 
scene of. a crime, arid by messy residue of the former 
forensic scientists in ballistic process is i totally contained 
comparisons. within a hard;' dry, self pro- 

Continuing intensive ieve- cessing image assembly. Far 
lopment and research, from having to be retrieved, 
coupled to a widening avare- the assembly is driven out of 
ness of the instant picture’s this revolutionary single- 
potential, is eliminating lens reflet camera, gradually 
some of the system’s con- to evolve in the user’s hands 
ctiraintu .of recent years—in into a colour photograph of 
particular the bulkiness of high quality with archival 
the camera and the psycho- stability and resistance to 
logical shock of uaying at frims 
one time a film price, which _Tby advanced technology 
must also cover developing or uvs new system is in the 
and printing costs of a fair- P«><5=? spilling over into 
ly large photograph.' the/highly popular and in- 

In industrial and scientific exrimave range of “peel off 
use, the instant picture’s eco- thy print ” cameras. Within 
nomy in eliminating the lab- tbJ past few weeks the com- 
our. drfav and soace of con- Pf>y .announced a new 60- 

f/Kcnp is being increasingly iwt-tjisj « x uiowiur ^ 
recognized.- /-which makes use of the 

The range of films, which brilliant _ colour metallized 
include black - and - white/dyes initially developed for 
prints, colour prints, mono t«® systezn. 
chrome transparencies an/ In Britain. Polaroid clauns 
specialist films for oscil>- sales of one m every five still 
scope recording and grap)»c cameras ana a consistently 
arts applications, has jte- unpre^ve annual growth 
centiy been supplementevby rate. Since Kodak, too, has 
film which simoltaneoisly recognized the need to be 
delivers both a print aid a in the instant picture market, 
fine-grain negative i/ 30 it may not be many years 
seconds. This is beinf used before instant picture photo- 
in a big copying projjbt for graphy becomes conventional. 

jects of collectors’ craze being save^ for nation 
■fanners 

ist- few years there 
n some. astonishing 

booms but none 
rouishing than the 
early photographic 
i, early photographs 
ks illustrated with 
ihotographs (moun- 

printed, on the 
^ast year’s figures 
big London houses 

own story. At Chris- 
•nover rose from 
> £97,190; at Sothe- 
ivia from £36,635 to 

then, in Sotbeby 
’s sale of October 
, £52,000 was paid 
lbum of 94 phoeo- 
y one of the great. 

amateur Victorian 
?by, Julia Margaret 

The album, with 
Mrs Cameron and 

. a long letter from 
bought by Mr Sam 
, an American for 
time, the Reviewing 
:e for die Export of 
Id up an export 
:or. photographs in 
it the National Por- 
lery might have a 
■ acquire it. Theban 
day 2. By the begin-, 
this, week -£20,000 

n raised and Mr 
ord, the gallery^: 
if film -and phoav 
is confideot that be 
:eed in' rabsog the 

full amount. •. To aid the 
appeal The Sunday Times 
has puEEshfed six reproduc¬ 
tions of Mrs Cameron’s por¬ 
traits. One . or two albums 
are known to- exist' ’ 

Like many other fads in 
collecting, the photographic 
craze -started m America, 
probably, as a result of the 
reprinting of photographs of 
the rivQ, war during the bi¬ 
centenary . celebrations. 
Names like Matthew Brady 
suddenly became famous to 
television . * audiences - and 
from war photographs the 
search' spread to the lndian 
wars and the far it 
went on to include.: every 
aspect of mnereenih-century 
life. One Idaho: businessman 
drove thousands of miles in 
his own state, Montana and 
Wyoming knocking at ranch- 
house doors and asking for 
old photographs. In one he 
found a photograph of - a 
lynching in the 1860s. -■ At' 
$10 a time for reprints it has 
made him a fortune and lit 
still sells- 

In Britain, amateurs Hke 
Mrs Cameron and Lewis Car¬ 
roll (whose photographs had 
always been collected in a 
small way) became celebri¬ 
ties; hard-working local pro¬ 
fessional photographers hke 
Sutcliffe of ' Whitby :and, 
Taunt - .of - ^Oxford became 
names to conjure with. Not 
only did their work fetch 
high' prices in the saleroom 

but enterprising publishers known modern phobgraphers 
reprinted their work, safely are finding thay prints of 
-in the public demesne, in their major wor^ara realiz- 
volumes devoted to particur ing prices comyrable with 
lar-cxties or counties or even paintings. j 
to. individual men. One field that does seem to 

Cartes de wife, once ^ somewhat/Neglected, in 
thrown away contempn^ spite of the tfbneering work 
ously, are now treasured and ^ ^(j/Mrs Howarth- 
the National Portrait Gallery U photographic 

thrown away contemptn- _)£te ^ ^ Mmeering work 
ously, are now treasured and ^ aa^/Mrs Howarth- 
the National Portrait Gallery U photographic 
recently held an exhibition jewelrTi ^ere dagaerreo- 
of them. DagaeiTeotypo, t;ypes ^ ither similar por- 
which were to be found in ^Jset in rings and 
any junk dealers, have be- pendants/It is still possible 
come respected antique, t0 buy ~Aiem comparatively 
even one of a_ dead baby cheaply/n antique, fairs and 
fitiHmg its way into the sale* c}iarMhops. 
room. The Arts Council has _ _ 
mounted a major exhibition, 
The Real Thing, with a wide 
range of British photographs appyl «>f tb® Ptcture itself, 

» «ie Is / different matter and 

fee as 
and Bristol (November 22-/^^ of Ae 1880s> which 
jaauMy sj. '1 . / brought prices of about 

It IS difficult to know hoy ^ a vftar nr cn aim 
close to the present 
must advance to find 
end of high prices. A 

£11,000 a year or so ago. 
appears to be unusual and 
one has a feeling that the 
really rare pieces are prob- 

experimenters which makes 
their letters and their por¬ 
traits much more valuable 
than they otherwise would 
be. 

Perhaps the most surpris¬ 
ing increase in prices has 
been in illustrated books. 
Helmut Gemsbeim, the great 
historian • of photography, 
once told me that in the 
early days the women who 
were employed to trim the 
prints straight and then stick 
them absolutely squarely on 
the page were paid a penny 
an hour. But even so com¬ 
paratively common a book as 
Street Life in London by 
John Thompson and Adolphe 
Smith,'published in 1877-78, 
trill give some idea of the 
rise. Five years ago it could 
have been bought for about 
£50. In March 1974 it would 
have cost £1,600 ; in March, 
1975, £3,000. 

International 

ealendar with pictures o' * ably ^ jgjOs and 
. naked Marilyn Monroe 1930s. 

£120 almost a year agofand _ . , . , 
the passion for Pirelli 4®°- Early books on pbatogra- 
dars iswell known T. pb orographic man- 
rSminly many fobion uah are a Afferent matter, 

'■boiSrZZkt 
having thrown away Albums nnnor characters as Tom 
Of annual shows anfiw1*?- Wedgwood have a place in 
BqaSfy omfoly, miy well- the pantheon of photographic 

JEST MADE 35mm GAMEBASJNTOE WORLD BYTHE PEOPlE VHpSTWFED 35mm PHOTOGRAPHY 50 YEARS AGO. 

m ion a. arnaJjSSm-.JHEh LEICAFLEXSL2 

£ LEfTZ (?NSTRUM£M7S) UMTfH^ 48 PAfl LUTON, BEDFORDSHIRE LU13HP 
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Singapore. Larger studio 
lighting systems also come 
from Switzerland and 
France. 

By contrast with photo¬ 
graphic equipment manufac¬ 
ture, production of sensitized 
materials is monolithic but 

;with world-wide manufactur¬ 
ing facSJities. Mergers and 
takeovers over the past 15 
years or so have reduced this 
scene to fewer than a dozen 
major producers and a simi¬ 
lar number of smaller firms. 

The most famous of the 
international names is 
Kodak with manufacturing 
plants in the United States, 
Britain, France and so on. 
Outside its German and Bel¬ 
gian plants, Agfa-Gevaert 
also produces films in India 
and South America. 

Du Pont and 3M from the 
United States have European 
centres in the EEC in Ger¬ 
many and Italy respectively. 
Ciba-nforcTs production is 
located in Britain, France 
and Switzerland—as In the 
case of 3M. Du Pont and 
even Agfa this is subsidiary 
to a much bigger industrial 
chemical operation. Japan 
has two main film and paper 
manufacturers (Fuji and 
Koxnshiroku) while Orwo 
(Fast Germany) and the 
Soviet film industry provide 
most of the material for 
Eastern Europe. 

Only one camera bears the name that has • 
been acknowledged as the standardly which others are judged. 

Nikon. A name that has become a living legend. 
Synonymous with sheer brSfiance in optical engineering and a performance 

that has led more professional photographers 
to use Nikon than any other camera. 

For the man who knows cameras rfs not a question of cost. 
It’s simply the desire to have the best thoe is. For valuable infemation, 

write asking for the Nikon Fact Fite. Nikon Division, 
Rank Audio Visual, LuL, P.O. Box 70, Great West Rood, Bnarifbrd, 

Middlesex TW8 9HR. 

Whenyou travel a quarter of 

the exposure’s got to be right 

One day not so many years gM lljij p|j 
ago^ certain space craftwiththreemen^f §|g||Hg||| 
onboard set off from theNASA base at g|g||f|p^ I 
CapeKennedyonarDizndtriptotheinoorL jjlgjy 

The space craft was called jpgS ||||| 

The mission took years to plan. £§|P * 
Everythinghad to be perfect iobescreof S§|f 
success - from the weather, right down 
to the last piece of camera equipment, x&ka* ^ 
(After all there’s no sense going all that S§|f 
way, only to return with a load of 
duff shots.) 

All of which might explain why NASA chose a 
^Enolta Auto Spot 1° li^it meter forthetrip. 

Of course it needed a few modifications-iUs not 
every day^ffnolta light meters go into orbit. 

So it was; after two years of ^‘astro’ research and 
technical alterations, theAEnolta SpaceMeterF wasbom. 

The results? Well lets just say the shots were good 
enough to make the front page of practically every 

newspaper in the world. 
And good enough for Minolta 

to be chosen for all the Apollo Space 
Flights. 

So what's this got to do with 
Minolta in 1975? 

It was Minolta's initial 
research into space conditions that led to 
the invention of a unique light metering 
system -which is now built into every 
Minolta SRT camera. 

____ It's called Contrast Light 
|g§S Compensation, (CLC forshorti. 

In ample tenusit measures 
both the light and dark areas within the picture frame. 

So that every tone, every shade can be taken into account 
—to give the best posable contras t ratio from an auto- 
inatic light meter. 

Having developed the finest metering system in 

the world, they just had to buMit into their 
cameraATake theSRT303for instance. 

It comes cxmiplete with a full data 

Fwffif control TTL viewfinder system, mkra-split 
^ ' ■ focusing.andadeadaaniratelsecto 

1/1000th focal plane shutter with self timer, 
atid you can buy it for around £1885* 

And that’s just one camera out of 20. 
Igp There are Mint^ta pocket cameras, -mnyie 

^neras, and a superb range of SLR’sto 

_ One last point to remember. Every 
bit ofthelVIinolta, right down to thelast 

screw is made by Minolta, and put together byHInolta 
experts. Even the Multi-Achromatic 
coated Rokkor lenses are 

their own. 
Minolta have came 

a long way since their first 
spaceflight. 

The first quarter 
of a million miles was just 

the start 

fTm interested. Fleasesendmedetailsof the Minolta range. 

1 Dept No.9238, Japanese Cameras Ltd.. 1 
* Newcastle,Staffs.S7o(6W. I 
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.. ms ap* 3.0 SB 21 se*»A Grp 84 

a.7hHM*4.4 388 118 Sclioles 0. H. 180 4 IMUTM Q 

s Si Si! Si insurance 
-■ S’? H TO “ Bo Wring 63 

48 SiH-J l4 105 a BrwrainUBeta so 
- 184 89 Britannic 14Q 
-- SI 188 68 Com Colon 168 
i .5^! H W8 44 Bade Star 328 

1 .| 44 14 EcMcraa 33 .. SA 3A3*-7J {a 
3.9 12.9* 2j| 54 n EatUlnr =8 B+l ..e .. * 4jt S~ 

i !J 7Am B.7L 31 9 eauim TV 'A* .24 .... -105 JPJJ 

T61* 6S», Trees »A ,9 rk ffiM 
3-Jft 94* Tress U'i*1979 10ft lS 68 AJrfU led 

no* G9* Eire ft* 1074-79 90U ft 5JZ63 9.691 G6 271, Do ICV 

T « .io. qr am o umiagiu in. a~i 
to 28 DiviMAKev «S 

i-PS-S 66 14 DJTto G. 29 
2 5??i?s5 106 Diktat 108 

- - BJ 4S U DaWsOoABariW 27 
.. (Tib 7-2" 7.b 57 12 Dawson lot 2 
.. in 9.9* 7 J 38 30 Dawson J. 33 
.. 4.0 4J11J 580 310 De Been iBd 870 

*1 4-0 TJ* 6J M SS DebenbsTia TO 
Wt 95>t Treu 10^1979 93\ *ft 10JL310435[ g*, 22 Albright « W 8ft 43 03 6.4* 5Pl 175 65 De La Rl* 
784 87>i Dec 3»i* 1976-78 7ft eft 4.438 9-Z7GI 79 55 Akin 10V* CT3 
•A 81% Treu Cltv 9% I960 94% 
aft OS'* Fund ft* J97M0 83»i 
70 (4% T7eas Pj* 77-80 78 
75>e 61*i Treu 

rv3>* 1360 9ft .. 8J«10J33 CTr 54 Do Cnr 183 
ft* 197*40 S3S ft 6.409 0^06 J* = |l'u E. M 
Pj* 77-80 78 ft 4.537 9J78 S, ^ S 
3>»* 7M1 Tft -r* 4.722 9.369 J?* AlllMCoUoldB M 

.. mm 14.6 .. 296 94 Decca 
+3 MO 10A .. 3M 
■w . 4-emo.o- 4j ,a 

90 DBA 
15 Deli on 

.. 4-114.0- 4.7 ISO 40 Lee Cooper 
42 &J2 7.6- 8.5 88 * Ltdsun Oaa 
43 2.0 M* ..UO B It; Grp 
-1 ....... 38 12 Leaner Ord 
.. 6.212.7- 8.4 33 11 Do RV 
.. 35^ 8J13J 86 13 Letraaet 
.. 6.9 TA-14.6 B ft Lex Service* 

41 34.7 10J- 6.0 ■» 21 UD«y F. j. C. 
44 121 8.8* 4.7 39 20 Llncroft Xtlg 
44 121 6.6* 4.7 69. X Unduatrlqn 

.. 2J .SJT 4J 37 la scoaJ. 12 

.. 21 lil* 23 153 45. Sot Dolr InV MO 

.. 7.Bb BiT 3.7 30 8 Smgg K. U 
44 .6.7 HJ1L3 78 1ft Sealed SKW 23 
+7 SB SB* 5.4 48*i ift Sears Bldgs 42 

1ST irBecurtOTSn. M 
.. lit.TP 3.3 ,n*i 45 Do HV 98 

« 1-8 14A*,SJ -1BE 40 Security Serr W 

-1 2J 6j- 4Jf 13 
.. 5L9 HS.9* 23\ 77 

4B 3.8 J6J* 4.21 1T 

ft Selin court 
37 Sena Sugar 
ft Senior Kng 

TSi, Treai 
omiTm 120 38 Allied Colloids 82 
J-S lLS2 M T1* Aliiad Iwulaioni 16 
J.B4811.738 37 0 Allied Plut 20 

74 w* Dalla Metal 
*** 1-7 fsnnl lia 38 Denbywan, 
j; H 2^S-3 132 SO De V«re- Hotels 

IS 120*2.8 1«' 58 UnfoodHUg* 1« 46 II U .. n 12* Sere* 
5.6 7.S- 7.0 48 30 Unread 30 .. 44 1U* U » U Stuw Carpets 
”" *’**’ 1 •* 50 ,l""“ 8.3M6A- 4.3 28 7% Stuw 

2r>ft 8ft Treas. lJ* 1983 103*2 ft 11.8481L736 37 9 Allied Plut 20 
78 58 Fund Sa* 1383-84 75% ft 7.43510063 80 30 AlUed Polymer 80 
85% Oil, Treas ft* 1084-86 83 ft 10.64311.637 41 7 AJplna BFdes U 
73% 51% Fuad «*,* 1S8WT ST% eft 9.37011.468 IE U3 Amal MetaT 270 
7ft 53 Treas 7%* 19»« 7» ft 10.923 lZgg ™ in « 
4ft 32% TTans 3%197M8G% .. 7J70U AM Jf» U5tt ^ 

3* 1936-89 01 

il 143 58 Upv c.~ 
M 7^ M ^ DBG 

.. -7.0 8.7* oa 

.. , 0-0 0.7*234 
43 6J fL5* SJ 
.. 8.6 7-6" 6.0 

4ft 32% Trans 
sft 39% Treas 
7ft 33% Trees 8%rp I38744) 71% 
58 41% Fund 5VV 1987-91 01% 
Vft 93% Treas 12>,%. 1993 93% 
57% 40% Fund 6^- 1903 40% 

11 ft Amber led Bldgs 7 
M M Anchor Oiem 47 

2S5 82 AndarsoD Strath 146 
11-141 13.034 TOO 330 Ando Amer Ind 670 
13.533 13.646 41 24 Ana Snrbm illdc* 36 
13.312 13.580 133 53% Angto-Tbal Carp US 

76% Oft Treas 9* 1994 68% • - 13-38211*» ® % J5S!™*2 

e* J2^S^£5 « ?fti5SlSSSni-A- T7% 2ft G« 3*. 1590-85 30% • 9.77212JJQ 2J iT g*» 
J"3 75 Treas 12%* 19» 90% e .. 13.92314.009 jjJ “ Arttagou Mu- M 

~% 54% Trea-i 9* 129246ffi% .. 13.649 14JBS MmJaEoSk S 
5b*i 40% Trea* 6%% 109508«% • 13-357 UJB5 57 35 aj* SpLntilnK 40 
7S>, 33% Treu 8%*199T Gft .. 13.83313.571 50 33 Acprer ft* Pt 4B 
77% 54% Treat ft* 1090 7ft .. 13.975 14.334 04- 18 Ate BWCUII 34 
34% 21% Fund ft* 1099-04 38% .. U.B1013.804 63 16 Dn A S3 
67% 46% Treu 8*fc 2002-06 30, .. 14.3314 J90 J® „ft A« Brit Kng 5 

56 13 39 9% 5' 
46 13 DO A 29 S 1.4 4.7* 3J TO 2fi 
60 SO Dlxor 30 0.7 X419JI se ZS 
43% 13% Dobson Park 31%. +1 X4 7.7* 7A 38% 
81 30 Do Jan Padi TO -i to8* S3 
SO 39 50 +s U7>z 
53% 51% 43 

UO 66 Dorman Smith UO 47 TJ 6.511.0 137% 40% 
UO 

73 Doaglu H. 1C. ST 43 6.0- 4.8 76 
33 8 Dover Eng 10 mrn ..0 - aw 

n Linn Int 
29 Upton L. 
Z1 Lister* Co 
39 Lloyd F. B- 
ft LwrterT. 
S Da A 

1.70,7-9- 3-3 us 46 Do WV 9B .. 3- 

3*1 -At 2-f BJ-'6J zoo 00 Do A » B- 
2J OJ- U u ft Selin court 8% -% L 
8J» HS.5T 23 rr 37 Sana Sugar Z7 -I 6- 
S-«1M*4J IT 7% Senior Kng Wx .. 1- 
9J. U .. 31 12 Sen* 31 .. 2- 
4.4 148* 4-2 M il Stuw Carpets 19 ft 1 
BJbUU* 4J 3S 7% Shaw P 23 4ft 1. 
3J si- 6J 53 17 SbefHcrid Twill S -- •*■' 
3-7 Kp 7.4 2ft 16 Slullibear Price 36 +1 3- 
SA M.r 9.4 ai ®i Sbmaan 8- ft — 
“■g H IT E Sldlaw Ind « ... J., 
0.9 10.* 7.0 up 00 Slebe Gorman 133, . .. SI 
4J ffiAsj « u SSmSTBunt a ■* ■ r 
3-3 153 ' 86 StenodeT* Ca H34 .. TO 
4B lU-'M aft' T SUantblec .. 

,4*5!3t-a 123 . <47 Shnon Eng 123 - 
92 ' 3S Simpson 5. 48 .. 3J 

3.0ol5.8- 4.0 90 35 Do A 46 -. 31 

M .“^7! 164 62 Gan Accident io 
■'1J1 197 8ft Guardian Royal *- 

W» 48 Halford5b®ad S 
;■ * H 30ft 78 Hoad, C. E. lp 

«J &9*I|J las « Hogg Boblnwm li 
" 3-2 1« 30 HowdeaA. I» 

;* * H Is . ® Legal & 0« 133 
~-E S^* S-l 103 33 • Leslie 4 Godwin 103 
H M3 48 London *Man 2M 

7-3^-* 3E 63 Uatmewe Waon 160 

487 J83 MAgata EzpJor 3M +28 20 8 53 .. 
<3 33 Pahang Com, 47 .. 3.1b 8.7 .. 

*s sj Bn* - 454 14S Ptrt» vranewd 28J +s . 
3 7J* T.e *7 2 DO Forg! eternal 190 -*13 . r .. 
+B 73 1- »■ IDi Pres Brand £=% *% 131 66.. 
4fl 10-3 oa .. 72% lft PreaSteyn £17% ft Mo 47 .. 
-2 7.0 5JJ .. 470 130 Bud Ulna Prop 3M +16 >-4 2.1 .. 
.. 7.8 4B ■ 37 11 Bandfratcln £38** +!% - .. 

-3 B-l 5.0 .. 12% 5% Hand Select £B"a ■*wi* 43? .. 
-2 11.6b -V) mu RUMeglAU Corn 20 Q-H 42 .„ 
.. 8a SO* BA '224 " 74 RIO Ttoto Sloe 173 +7 8.4b 44 .. 

43 V.3b 4.7*12.0 440 255 Rdsn Cnu V 330 -!0 . 
** 6A 5.0-11-® 49%. 14 s,Helen* d% ft 1« S.3 „ *» K I 3S%. 1* St Helen* d% 
*9 33 10114 I S3 7 stptrtn 16 

0-5 43 ;v| i» 10 seatDbun 

3 assaS. § E, 
:: ai §s * 

X ||i|f ^ s gsi.Hr . . 

" ji ti'S « Pradndal 
3.1 110* aa 300 no Hefune "A 

Mii>« SS js hJSSi” 
32 IJ-U s % SS? Forties' m S “ .1 &Sr“ 

? aar? 10 84* 15 ,S S •» 

4.7 4JT5-3 
6J 5J 

585 298 Selection Tat 386 
43S ITS. Scntmrt. . 3ffl 

1 k h im it ** 0 UJ, iw 
«' ni’k,?? 45 12 Dew-dAMDla 45-  , -_- __-- 
43 *2*132- TJ U9 as Downing G. H. U6 .. 1U1M-&B » 37 Lncna Did 
+L 14 5A- 7*104 «. Dowty Grp 104 4fl 7.4 7J* 8JI ® ™ Lflea 1 
4s |3 JSH 2ft 6 Drake Cubltt 17  ] 2H SB LynwJ. Ord 
.. 6J UJ . 40 11% Dreamland Elec 2ft ft IS 11 J* 19 340 50 Do A 

77% 34% Treat ft** 1999 TW, 
34% 21% Fund 3%% 1999-04 38% 
<7% 40% Treu 8-fc 2002-06 361, 
48% 32% Treas ft% 2008-13 3ft 
63% 49% Treas 7%% 2012-13 3ft 
31% 23% OnioU 4<% * 
28% 20% War Lb 3Mb 35% 
291, 20% Conv VriF 33% 
24% 17% Treas J',- v*» 
ar>% 14 Console Prr 11% 
20% 14% Treu. *t% All 73 2T 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

14^S9 14 J9D 16 3% ASS Brit Eng 

SiiSs w ^is9S££SS 
\t ™UATT S% m'SSUSS 
14.148 .. 371, ft am Leisure 
ii1™ 53 AM Hewe 

3.8 S T- 7.3 M 1ft Dufay 
3-S 6.8* 7a 370 US Duncan V. 
.... * (L2 71 38 Dun ford * EH 

42 2.2 3J7U12 58 
41 5.0 9JT fljl 17 

IT Dunlop Bldgs 
3 Dnple Int 

... 5 J 108* 13 SO 27% import 
ft 3.2 13.D- 5.6 39 1ft Dutton For 
-? ?l2 3JF 7J 39 17 Dykes J. Bh 

34% ft l.9b 16* 18 
51 8 XI 111* 16 „ w 
SI .. 6.7 9.7* 5J M-N 
65 49 8.0 9-3* 13 _ 

5 ft 4J M. I 

54% tft SA M.f 9.4 ai Bi, Sbmnan 6- 
*4 — OJ 100; U 77 r Sldlaw ind 
9 .. OJ JO-* 7.0 ire bo stebe Gorman 

42 4-2 1033\3J qA 13 siemssm Bunl 
S ■*? “3 ' 88 StenodeTft Cn 
B 41 4J Ufll aft' T SUantblec 
57 41 17 -UTTfl 33J . 47 Stolon Eng 
84 +* t‘6 «* ■ 55 Simpson S. 
S3 .. SJtaHS- lo so 35 Do .1 

328 47 M IFi 60 * 29 SkMclUi-r 
58 .. 5 J 9a* 11 U 30 gumma Grp 
45 41 a J 6-9* 4.1 41I» SO Small & Tldnuu 
75 f.- 9ft 22 SmlU, A Neph 

ISO 4S 32.4 8.3- 6.7 134 Smith W- H- 
13 41 7.6 BJ* 9-1 13-1 SP Smiths ind 
ST 44 9.5 28.0- 3J SS 48 Smurflc 

155 >4 1L7 72T 8J [33 37 Sobrmnlr 
152 -6 1L7 T.7* TJ 'fl fi Da NV 

& is Soilclion, Law 

™ »* ggi « K-sszsim 
07 4a 800 330 SA Coal 

4* Its 70 I! H1* lUuflA Land 
n St sj .. ^ ■PTa3ocTbTiai 

386 430 20 9 9.6 .. 
. 565 +9 17J UJ .. 

42 ..8 0 14J .. 
300 .. 218 27 .. 

FCftt 4%, 52 5 B.n' tj 

4t 9A 8.6 ..133 «7 sum Malayan iss 
+** 5 6 .. .. 
43 110 IL7 .. 

IM Z fl<4 9.0 '.Z 91 48 SHUSH But SB .. 9.1»; .. 
109 •• 9-4 5.e> .. as po Tang Coca i«o .. 131 ?.t .. 
105 — 9.4 9.0 08 ZS Tadjong Tin <3 .. t£ W „ 
338 .. ■ 7.6 18 .. 300 530 HuntsSolpJb 300 .. .. .. .. 
290 +5 18.7 8.1 .. 13 5 Timnul Gnu m .. 40.0bl.fi .. 
J14 2 « 13 .. 87 63 Trim eh Mines 68 6.0 19 .. 
S33 -+ p-l 24L.A-, 466 220 TIC Unreal 370 -»10 22 6 6.0 .. 
2“ +i* ^ 5VH 4» 333 DhWBCorp ■MS -2 5SA SB... 

Vf ,-3 353 83 Union Plat 142 +4 ..e . .. 
Hlh li “ 34% 3ft VUI Raeto £29% 41 138 47 ^ 

“ ■* as fS - 11% aUuTentetopat IS*V ft SflJ s.T .. 
Ms " “ — is 7% Vereen EM no ft Tfl.5 39 „ 

107 46 WaaUe CoOlety 83 .. toii.i .. 
S 247 S3 WaierraiPiat 342 *4 13 3 9J .. 

630 328 ' Welkom 473 430 33 9 .. .. 
104 *2 5.6 4.TSL0 49% 23% W DrtefonMn Ian, +1% 293 6J .. 

CL -1 . 670 169 H" Band Cone 360 425 £>.!> tt» .. 
SI +1% «OtoU-»J2.0 7f5 300 Western Areas 995 413 43.6 7 3 .. 

181 4T f J ^JTU 32% 10% Western Deep £»!, ft 1ft} 61 .. 
M -1 . SJ 5.73J 36% 19 Western Bldgs £36% *\ 275 I t, .. 
H -• “ .f-SSre 184 Tfi Western Uhung 167 -m 4 j s.t 
33 .. U.lLfUS 13% 9>%,UrinfeeUHak _£I0% +% 69.S 6.7 .. 
£ M ajiV «. ^ Gambia Copper «i -1 . 
«fiz £ .. 13 USJ 
» .. 44 3J-27.0 I. nn 
40 .. fl.fi 1Ar __ h wlL 

St a Son Ufa - 
IBS 78 Trade Utdem'i 48 .. 3J 80*12-3 *7" ■'* 

46 .. 3Jo 8JS-1SJ 

S * Kh£f tS n-irrasTMENT trusts 
S .:r 3-5 UO 47 Aberdeen Tret 194 

JH +1^ ,2-J S-3IJH 4ft 14% Aeon gees-Cap’ CL 
3TO a* 52 37 Dome BL 
“ 3 JJ l-f f-J 181 68 Alliance Truet 181 

4S ZD 5J .. 

:: tfS: 

4.8 8.1- 5.0 [ 10t 17 UK Qectric 

37 M, A*s Paper XPi 3.1 BJ2* 3.1 75 is rap Rlrigs 

+1 3.6 15a- 4.4 80 1. MK Reft 
.. 4.6 14J X.7 » ?2 
.. 5.4 15J* 3.4 38 16 MY Dart 

VFI W*boase 13 .. ..a ..*3.7 
WKHoctric -U .. ..• .. • 5.7 
HE Rrfrlgklon S3 +5 Si 8-5- 5-6 
MTE Ltd 1ft 73 SJ 1X4* 6.6 
MV Dart 33 .. U U*6.7 

30 Sthcrna-Krans 94 
BO Sparrow G. W. 90 
3ft Spear A Jackson 82 
63 Spear J.W. UO 

-« 15 mm 'a s iss™ 

s -i- nszttlfr ^&SSEibt 
48 15 Anglo Scot 
57 36 Ashbourne 
M 43 Ashdown inv 

*3 40h 4.4* 8a 
■Hi OJ 0-8* C5 
+1 S.4 B.ffl* .. 

.. 40.0b l.fi .. 
-- 6.0 F8 .. 

-*10 22 4 8.0 .. 
-2 SSA Sj... 
+* -e . „ 

7% Verm Est n» ft 70.4 39 „ 
46 WanUe CoHlrty 63 .. T 0 11.1 .. 
33 wairmipiat 142 '*4 133 SJ „ 

328- Welkem 472 <*30 33 9 .. .. 
23% W DrtefmlelB £4T% +1% 293 GJ'.. 

165 W Band Cons 360 •*» 20.lt 60 .. 
300 Western Areas 395 -15 49.8 7 3 .. 

10% Western Deep £191, ft Ift) M .. 
19 Western Hldgs £38% *\ 275 7.V .. 
Tfi Western Mfaing 187 -tfi *3 XT 
5>%,wukelluak _£zo% +'• 89. s 6.7 .. 

<Pi Zambia Copper €L -1 .. .. .. 

I'M. 8>i«t 76-78 83>I ft toSSG 1X300 33<i 

BVb 77-80 76% ft 7016 1X687 
•a 58>i Alul 5>,%. 81-82 67% ft aa7oix7» 

5&% Aust ft. 8143 67% ft 9.100 12.783 
P3% 83 Aust ft 74-7883% ft 8.430 1L107 
V7% 7% 79-8176% ft 90821X710 
no M Berlin 4V%Ata 84 e. .. 100 

T9 23 ASS Tel -A’ 40 
33 27 ASS Tooling' 38 
26 12 AStbury AMdlar 16 

120 a Allas Stone 84 
5 14 Attweod Garage 14 
72 18 Audlotnmlc 32 

f^-eZ 47 78 U Eastern Prod 41 

miojS-m « “ XaSrSrSA'am jj m 4* 4^ 70 18 LH> B Dia nJ 

a.4 iad> %N8»l *» am «*■ in apuivn 
4.4 1X5* X7 247 88 UcCorqnodale 148 46 1U 11.4* 8J lir SS Splrw-Sarco 
3a 8.T* SB 03 J5 MclnerneyProp 37 -1 ..b .. 3.T 47 19 spiralu 
..e .. * 16 11 ft McIntyre ft f .. OJ 3S.& 3.4 42 31 Spooner iPd 

32+3 

63 Spear J.W. 110 -- U tJU 76 1ft ABC Regional 40 .. OJ Ur .. 'OH, 
8 ' Spencer Gears 1ft “6% ■ U 1IUP 3.7 .ja Atlande Assets 58% —1ft 1J 2 g- ■ 

S USSSITtam S . ** si?. S'EK 3ft 15 AUasHIecirle ^ .. Ub 4.1-36.9 -“*9 3ft AmpalPet 
52 fPSTS?1*8 S ** H-S *££,?! 22>i Autborlcy Iht 3ft .. OJ 0.V15J « “ A« Bcwad 
Ij apul^nc 

33 Austin E. 

a < anjr 17 89 30 Edbro 
|j UA* &7 07 29 Ega RIdgx 
U 7> 5J 29% ft ESdridge Si'I 
4a 10T 2.6 42 11% El ecu Hides 

_.e .. * 3.6 11 ft McIntyre 4> 
.. • 4.0 44 1« Mackay H. 32 

„ .... 80 30 UcKechnle Bros 72 
62 .. 6.7 10.^ 8.6 73 33 McNeill Grp 44 
47 43 43 9a* 3 J 43 17 Macphcrsoa D. 34 
ft t .. 0.6 18.7" ia 30 ft Madame Tuesda IT 

OJ 19JS 3.4 42 34 Spnoner tod 
4-2 13JT 7J 731 7% Spn-ckleyC. 

ca 8.P 7a I 175 41 Magnet Joinery 168 
aa 7.4* 3.71 24% 12 E3ec A Ind Sec* 24 43 XI 9.6* 8.61 H U MalllMon W. 

% 92 Chilean Mhed SS 
jft 53 E Africa. 5%% 77-83 59 

193 189 Germad M. 1990 192 
271, 23 Hungary 4%%. 1924 Z3 
76 59% Ireland T>,% 81-83 74% 

. 48% 1ft BOC Int 

.. 30.06815.085 331, 4 BSC Int 

.. .. .. HO SZ BSR Ltd 

94 +4 8Jn 6.6*103 142 63 EMI Ltd ■ JL39 
71 .. 1X8 18J* SJ IU 42 Elcctrecomps 92 
« *2 3.6 7.4- 9.4 74 10 ElOCtr'nlc Seat 44 
9b -*4 8.0 8.2* 6.* 4a 2S Elliott B. 49 

1?i1 5SS}"{ iL 3d 3J 7JT 7.4 azi, xa Eaiunt Grp 40 

91 B4B id i?4 152 65 Ellis A Krorard 100 
Ik RTRiiS Si?-? 3% Si 32 10 ElUa A Gold 18 

is1 albert ft w iS ft 2J xfioi 4i. laL .6 WM, Ireland ■*«» m-ai 74b .. .. .. I S'S’S* *' 
sns, 79, Jamaica 7%%. 77-79 «P, .. 9.80714-7»l S 1* S5SS.S2S.1 

154 94 Japan Ate 4%. 1910 143 
fift 46 Japan 
•* 619, Kenya 

Gt 83-88 57 
54^ 78-82 W 

64 Malaya 7V- 7H2 7S>Z 

35 17 B; 
13 4% B 
M =9 a 
67 18 Bi 

,-x-»0 15% 2% Energy Sere 
TtVf 5J 16 fl BngjMd J- Z. 

77 67% NZ ft 76-00 76 
«*% 05% » Z ft 75-76 96% +% 
dt'% 44 X Z 7%<« B042 5ft 
70 54 N Z 7V« 83-80 67 -% 
74 64% N Rhd ft 78417ft 
71% 91% Nrasa 6>fc 78-81 71 

l'n BO Peru ft Am 130 +20 
!'4 83% S A Go-r JP/Ofei 74-70 91 
45 16 5 Rhd 2V4- 65-70 42 
7-7 15 6 Rbd 4>F% 87-92 39 
S' 24 5 Rbd ft 78-61 52 
55 49 .Spanish 4% 55 
82 55 Tang SW 78-62 61 
74 61 Urugnay 3V*> 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

4W 87-92 29 
ft 7*61 52 
4'e 55 

5W 7862 61 

■i. ■ cm re nil S =» Baird W. 88 

i*. 4gsg g s sews1- i 

^ Jill 13?* ftsK*«ar 35? 
2g \\ ^$ WaUaM « 

7 Baggeildge Brie X* +2 XT lAl* 5J JS 7% HSSfi?,?* Sr* 
4% Bafiey C.H. Ord 7% -% OJ XT* 3.7 4i 22 English Card Cl 
9 Baird W. 88 +3 nj UJ- 56 104 3= Eng China Clay 
8 Baker Perkins 39 -2 4.7 12a* 4 J 87 25 Erith A Co 

-a s.fib 6-9* 8.4 100 33 Nan Agcy UudlC SB +3 
.. 9.3 56* 9 J 132 43 Slanbri ft Girt 132 

+1 2.0b 43- 8.8 272 UO Man Ship Canal 3» . 
+2 SJ 10J 9a 30 ft Mang Bronze 10% +% 
-1 2,i n J* 41 C 23 Mann A Orerln 42 
+7 5 J 5312.0 54 Maple Mac’bds 1* *% 
+1% 2D JO Sr 3 J 88 24 Marchwlol SB +5 
■a 4J 4.1* sa 73 18 Marta A. 33 
+% ■ ..-SJ 230 » Marks A Span Cer 236 
-% 1 6 14.7* 5.8 92 2ft Mari By Lid B2 +1 
.. 3 J 9.0* 36 21 8 Marling Ind 1ft 

-1 XI 4-B" 9.7 46 5 Marshall Car 15% 

5.0 &9* 4J J20 00 SUIfal Fntte 82 
3.6 80*.. 49 23 Stan ex Int 38 
3.0h 8-8* C5 EB 38 Stag Furnliure 0ft 
H T-3‘ •*-- 72 38 Stanley A. G. 72 
3J X4* X7 sfi u Stanneylanda 23 
X4 7.9* 2-3 E 11% S tail wood Radio 1ft 
7.5 1X9- 3.7 120 38 Slava ley Ind 130 

- M5 22*i Autborlcy In.T 3ft .. OJ 04C1X6 * « Abg rsomnor 44 -= 
44 23 Bankers Inv 43 +1 XSb 6JF22.6 » » grtock 27 .. 

11 5'fbT?‘£ H 98% 16 Berry Tnut 3ft O^fe 3JTO.7 }» » BenT Wlggtai BI +1 
5 J-l S'S: H J5 1M Border A SUira 201 +1 6.7 3-3-37-8 1R 66 Brit Borneo 2J2 +8 
43 3J 16-7* 4-2 33% 18 Brit Am * Gen 331* +1% U X3*24J SM 191 BP . 40n -i 
-■ /: -02 18 Brit Amu Tat -40% .. 1J 3,7-41.9 498 32 Bartosh OH 32 -2 

OX a V15 « 14 Aug Ecuador 44 -2 
XGb 60*22.6 U 53 Altocb 27 
OOk UHjIt El 30 Berry Wiggins 61 +1 
6.7 30*370 tat 66 Bril Borneo ZJ2 *8 

+% 3 1 6 7 102 
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"* 5 2-? =-2 40 - 20 Norm and Hoc 32 -n 33 MX* 5.9 
" H ,?■!! ;, TO 36 Nihil Foods 71 -3 30 5.0T3X 
r- J-J iftL il 13% ft Norton W. E. 9ft 00 1X4* 60 
1 ®-4 H « M Nnrwen Hoist. 34 +1 30 JOJ* 5.4 

+i' fi'S AT* tn U 35 SoIW Mf6 67 -3 30 BO* 8.3 

+5 6.7 3.7-19^192 » Trawl* A Arnold 68 
.. 0O Ua ... 9% 2 TTIpncv ft 
.. -. * 80 29% J0% TricorlUe — 22 

41 SO 6.6* S.4 32 9 Trident TV'A* 22 
+3 4-2 7£B.7 44 38 Triplex Found 40 
4S SO 70- 80 37 . 39 TraK Hm Plata 122 
.. 14 LVU » 133 Tube to rest 232 
- 2-2 2-E H H Tunn" Cam T8 336 
.. 80 90*30 X 4% Turner B. 6 
.. ...e .. .. IX 81 Turner NrwaB 127 
... « 17 Turner MIg C 
.. 4.4 UOTLLO 100 33 TUrrfir 68 
.. 30 90* 30 OK 41 ITIS Grp 103 
.. 6.0UUX* 90 88 SS UK Optical 70 

-1 8X 7X1X3 27 7 UU Textile* 7 
+3 40 14-0- TO 70 -Jit Dnicurn Ind 68 
., 4a 120* SO .63% Oft Golgi I a W 
.. 3.0 flJ* 4.4 997 u Gull ever 389 

-3 7.1 s.4- X6 ,2ft» ih Da KV JEO 
-1 ■ 4Jh 7.6 6.4 104 5 Unlleeh 90 ' 
.. U U 18.7 88 3 .Did Biscuit ST 

tSr1 sir Robecon.S *ii ST cat “ j P £f 

310 130 Snia lt»ra*a 3BU 4.8 XT ..3; p BBK 16 
510 310 Thsssea-HueOc 500 420 240 SO 80 31 4 Brawn Bros Cp 9% 

30 15, Volkswagen 135 41 . 131 41 Brown J. 108 

55 =4 88 
3J 8-5* •• 2W 83 
■ Ski4'a- At 38 3 

GI Uniw Stores' 19$ 

80blS.4* 9-7 
20 SX-4.fi 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
in% Gi, Brascan £10% 

971% BO BP Canada K08 
13% C% Can Pac Ord £11% 
XO 5buEI Fe*0 -'sni* 
571, 35% Exxon Corp £37t| 
2S», 10% Fliinr £22% 
38 14% Hi.lliDger £21 
£7% 11% Bud Ej; Oil -£18 
13% 8 Husky oil £11% 

795 425 Ini Hides ' TOO 
22% 13 V To I Nickel £19% 
31% 5U|tIU Ini DUH* 

+»s 41X 4a 8-2 j U 
■HO . 81 

131 41 Brown J. 
S3 19 Brown IS. Inr 

=6 Proxies Hldgs 
Kin 43 Brunlvns 
35 10 Bryant Hides 
11 1% Budce Bros 
81 29 Bullough Ud 

+1 20 SX* 
+1 
-% OO 
48 14X 13J 

aihll.E- 

J8 3 Gfearcs Dnt . 20 
■ 33 U Grr MIDetU 23 
38 7 Greening N. 14 
GO 30 Grertts Ecun 60 
M 32 GTtppOTDtia 30 

280 94 GRN 249 
31 19 BAT Grp St 

1. 3? sPiIo =» aft Nu-swm ind is 
:: 4X 13.9* TO 

ft. X2 8.0* «J 
+1 S O IPX* 4.6 TO_S 
.. 33 7J* 6.0 
.. 4.8 7.810.0 95 43 Ocean Wilsons W* 

410 6.7 7.4* 93 no C rider iLicasan 68 
.. SB -L3-1L6 74 20 Olllce ft Elect 60 

43 80 fi-PUJ 95 46 Otrex Grp 87 
-1 ..*..*40 16% 6% OgilvyftM U*% 
... 1.4 A1*9J 45 IT Ilywro S. « 
+1% 2X 11.6* 8.9 23% 14% Mils Elevator £22% 
+3 3.0 4-9* 6.1 75 23 Owen Dwelt 48 
+1 4.6 9.1- 4.4 28 11% Oxley Printing TO 
-L 15.8 6.4- 80 191 73 QzalJd 184 

+1 30 JOJ* 5.4 47 .ftUld. Gas II 
-1 30 5.4* 8.3 I 303 94 fid New, 

TO 21 UBMGrp tW 
® M Vid Cliy Merc 3L 
25 1* Hid Eng 16 
47 ftutdGailnd. JP, 

IO UOIX.S 37 13 
S' *2* Snioits 37% ft Vsnsu 

Bclenlilic 33 

.. 3.9 5.7* 3a « 3L Do B ifl 
■. 41 J4 Harcros 39 
.. j.« oj- 40 US « Hill F- Inr 109 

44 *.0 X3-4- BO g =4% Hrnne Hldgs A’ *B 
.. 4X 10.4- OJ. 63 34 De B 45 

• .. 1L0 fl.0*25X 38% 15% Indus ft General 39% 
r-4. 230 90* SA K 26 Internal IB* 54 

42 UJ SJ* 9J 93 39% Invest in Sue S3 
h .. 10 174* 30 146 73 InvTMCorp 

-1 11J 60-8.4 50 a Inv Cap TrM 5B 
40 10.7* TX 104 35 Jardtoe Japan 104 

.. 4.7 60*60 122 53 Jersey Ext PS 
-1 6.6b 6.41X9 too 28 Kellock Hldgs 33 
44 40 6.8" 6.7 «0 31 Uke - View Inv 60 - 
.. J .l 1X7* X7 74 37 Ltfa ft Hotyrood 73 
.. «X BJ* 70 123 62 Ldn ft Maamnw U8 
.. 3JbT.9laa 71 37 LdnAPruV Tst 67 • 

-6 160 ‘4.1 E.a m 30 lain Elec ft Gen 64 
.. 763 3.8 8.6 88 45 Ldn Inlarcout 43 £ 
.. 60 90-90 50% 11 Ldn Merdt Sec =3 

-1 3.4 3.910.1 SB* U De Cap . * 
■H XL S.a- 7.0 40 39 Ldn Pro Invest 40 
.. 10 40-40 ra 47 Ldn Scot Amur 93 
.. 20 16.6 50 200 86 Ldn Trim 176. 

4i .,* .. 92 CO Melbourne Gen, 91 
+2 16.0 7.P 40 19% S Nemcilh 10% 
+1 3.7 11.4- T 2 49 IS Mercantile Inv 34 

.. 3-3 4JTX.0 ■ 02 22 Estate, Prop 04 
41 40 4-419-3 £10 30 Beam Of Lecdl 80 
+1 OJ OX- „• 23 6 Forum 13 
43 ULSb 4-0*29X 30% S Fraternal Est 11% 

SO 90*38J 2S0 85 GlanUeld Sera* ITS 
42 . 3J 4.6*3U 2C 87 Ot Portland 232 

30 XB*4X5 43 33 Green B- 23 
.. OOb 00*8X0 56 XO GcUldliall 46 

5-3 5J-SL3 -470 12S Harameraon 390 
. 470 125 De A too 
.. 4X -50*230 258 78 Hitletnere Rats 307 

40 S.1S33 74 XTi Inierebropean 37 
3a 47*3X2 80 25 OPH 46 

- XL 44*40.7 60 4 Jovtel .14 
.. ...... 44 25 LaedAGea 27 
.. '30 4.6-200 35 8 Do A NV It 

42 3.7b 5-3-25.4 134 18'~ Land ft Eatmw OS 
.. XX 4-0-34.P 213 69%'Land Sera 104 

44 . 4.6 5JT23-I 101 32 Law Land 100 
L« 2.4152.4 112 as LdnAProrSh TO 

.. . 40 11 x- 40 32 9% L<tacitr*vrmcic is% 

.. 2J 4-3-30.3 SB 25 Ldn Shop 49 

., XX a_J-34.fi XU 37 Lymoo HWga H9 

.. .. 1TO 63 MEPC 176 
42 XO 54-3T4 2W* W Marier Eaules 2» 
... * 6.9 6JU.4 108 33 Miybrook 44 

41 -L3 8.7-220 44 It MidhUri* WhllM 23 
4L .. i. .. 255 109 Municipal lift 
,. 1:6 4.2*32.1 100 -U8 New Loudon 155 
.. Xtb XCP2S.7 SB 16% Peachey Prop 39 
.. 3a 3J-40O *300 76 ■ Prop ft never 175 
.. fia 4X-33J 180 70 De A ITS 

4ft lOi XS-90,4 240 90 Prop HldgS 215 
41 00 0.7* .. 63% is Prop sec an 
fit .. .. .. 24% 3% Raglan Prop 8 
.* .. uo 33 Bneional sa 
.. XI 3.0-4X3 J04 23 Do A 55 
.. 30 6.4*31 J 86 12 Rush ft Tumpku* 42 
.. SO - 4.6*310 80 ift Samuel Prop* as 
.. 3.7 60* .. 84 31% Seel Met Props M 
.. XB 4.6-2GJ *7 28 Slough Elia 7d 
.. .. .... 150 S3 Stock Conv 156 

XB' 4.6*260 77 28 Slough EMU 
.. 7... 158 to! Stock Conv 

4W 63 Sun icy b. 
. 50 8 Tuwn ft City 

2 Jh 60*23J 84 0 Turn, ft Cora 

4ft +1%. 4.5 16.8- XT X4 Merchant* Tnm 54 

v^englngRri^ 

^ 3.2 3.7* SO }g U ggg“« £ 

44 5-i 4JI JJ « » « 
i- J J l-S. Sf l«i 39 Vm, 74 

=t ^ gig » li W- S 

^ “U WU ” ® wSLn^*"6* S 

2 .??% 1 ?rus 

.. ,.e .. * OO 38 16% Monks Ini’ 36 

.. 16a 7a 7.1 2S5 148 Nelaoa Fin 365 
ft .. .. 410 >3 34 New Court Eura <2 
+2 3X3 14.B* 60 23 3 New Throe 'Inc'' 13% 
-fi 110 70- 5.7 154 13 Do Cap 60 

8.0 90* 80 104 28 Zladeo Carrier 72 
20 10.7- 4 j Z=D 92 Hanna J. io*« 
l.ClhSO.4- XO 165 69 Hall Eng 1ST 

77 3.2* 7.71 52% *19 Parker KnoH *A* 41% 
9 9 13.7*8.6 si 20 Parker Timber 50 

4%t 370 3011J 29 10 BUlmer ft Luab 1ft 
-ia 41.7 4.1 160 98 47 Bunzl Pulp 96 
+2% . ic 19 Burro Dean 54 
.. 160 o.TXS l Til 14 Burgess Prod 32 

1% I .. 1.0b50.4* 20 | 165 
SS *8 6.4 UP 40 118 
IO. —i, I, IU- 4A I ai 

u SJ. . _ 

165 69 IIAll Eng 117 
18 38 Hall M. 116 
80 19 Hall-ThermoFk- 56 
21 9 HaJma Lid 15 

£32% .. 160 0.7 23.1 
£21 ft . 55 
na +>», 36.9 1.6 33J V 
£11% 4%   ■£ 
-TWO .. 21.2 2.8* .. 
S39H *% 68.1 X4 1L7 Jg 
X8U» +%J 35.7 4.1 6.9 fj 
frill. xL nil ? "I 

46 w Burnell Bfriuro 42 
47 21 Do A NV 40 
.81 8 Burns And son ifii, 
lft 5% Burrell A Co Ift 

300 135 Burt Boulton 3611 
128 30 Burton Grp 63 
113 28 Do A 60 

In ,I*E eS 174 85 Han line* Corp 105 
H ^ 1. H 141 53 HIM Tran 141 
H “ J*? 43 18 Hardy Punt 33 
3-8 3-£ 38 14 Du A 34 

3 9 2.0* «U 32 14 Parkland Text 26 
k.l 5.1~ 52 330 351 Paterson Zoch 350 
7 3 6-3*13.4 67 33 Paul* ft Whiles 62 
4 0 7.1* SO 122 » Pearsun LoB2 TO 
3.6 10 6* SJ 157 39 Pennon A Son 122 

il 3-Sx! » S ™ 5S.M1M S 3 
}J Si-ff a » IMkorJ^fiM 36 *3 2J T J* 5.7 P7 . 4S 
Jk 7-2. H .£» SO Do NV 3« +3 20 7J* 5.4 70 26 
i*5JlJ™ “7 36 Wain 1 siry h— x .. fi.T 13.7*1X4 49: 237 

5 7 5.4 5l0 Jl Do 4fp La 137 

22% ft Kaiser Alum Cft ft 50.7 X3 .. 40 54 Bui> A Masco 40 

3j 9.6* 4J 5; 
1.7 8.9* 4X S 

— "Jh 8.0* 6.7 5* 
.. 13J B.T* 3.0 5 
— 8.6 100*520 =! 
— 6.6 11.1T50.0 ,0= 

43 15 Har-trearrs Grp JO 
23 7 Kart and A Wolf 4 
23 9% llarmu Ind 20*; 
22 U Harm Sheldon 37 

Ift 7> Masscy-Ferj; or, *-u 
1ft 1F11 Pacltlc Pctrot £33% +»u 

J O 44S> Pan Canadian *63 .. 
US 51 Sleep nnek 5 
S23 4TO Tran:. Can P . W +SS 
4ft 19% VS Steel £«% 

535 330 While PoM OO +>° 

*>>tt 413 30 8.0 17 
5-8 14.4* M UO 40 Harris H. IP. 

34% 9 Butlerfld-Hany 2t 
4 t .. O.TblTJ OX 13% 3% Harrison Cros £H#f 

G5 475 Tran:. Cad P .80 +SS . Q-£ 
4ft 19% l*SSteel I«% 4j% .. ... .. 
35 330 While Pj*» 410 +10 15 3 3.. 61.8 iu» 21 TCH Inr 
1ft 10 Zapata Corp £19% ft 24J U UO ■£«% 10 CGSB Hldgs 

a> 20 Cadbury Scb 
n.criroTOTC Mi 33 Caiiyns _ 

7 11.0*380 » 13 Hprtle Mach 
5* M UvraeUs Grp 37 

33h 122 Hanker .Sidd 220 
13 5 Hnwlry-Uu>id 4 

110 24 Bawutum L. 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
33 ISA Alexs Q taco urn. '213 
49.1 200 Allen II * Hosn 300 
314) 95 Arb-Latham 1OT 
416 UO AU31ANZ 332 

37% 30 Bk Hapnallnt 30 
449 173 Bk ot Ireland 4» 

33 23 Bk Leural Israel 34 
513 780 BK Leuml UK TOO 
740 249 Bk at NSW 570 

31% JT% Bk Of N Scotia lift 
Bs& MS Bk ol Scotland TOS 

28% Ift Bnks TrS NV £TO 
340 110 Barclays Battle Z1D 
IBS 17 Bales E Bldgs 60 

. ,- _ . .55 » Campari 33 
+S IS'5 i’STH *2 1E Camrea HldSS 4S 

-- TOX 6.TO 5.6 b6 .14 Cape Ind M 
+10 10 J 5X- 8.6 c«j_ 22 '-•plan Pronin 44 

2-nSi « H cSSSs* sum 44 
eS'n S3 8 Cararana int 12 

-IS 20.0 4.1 4.9 4« 13% cirelP Eng TO 
— ,J*i J*5_J*S 47 17 earless Capet « 

4X15-9 . so 20 Carlton Ind 42 
'*?0 h'i H HI M 32 Carpels Int 77 
■ft S9.4 1.9 TO8 is Carr J. 1D001 2? 

.-* ™ 5*3 H 2»% 9 Care*ton Vlj 23, 
ft .t8} fi - J 6d 33 Caaket S Hldgs. » 

■ ■ 1X4 SO 25 Talalln 36 
-« 43 5,4 CaiMtnn Sir J. 14 

30 -1 .. * 40 30B s* H»yi tniB.-r 
38% Head Wri'im, 

m .. 3.4 6.S10A z>. Krpqin Spark 
1X4* 6.4 <y Hrieue «f LdB 
3A1to3 38% 

Heud inn KeaS 
X2* 9A Kcnly's 

Htp'oril] Ccr 35 XT 
4 Herbert A. 4 

ift T Herman Smite 
72 Hcrlalr 
21 Heuden-Stuart. 49 +i 2J 

X3* 7.6 U Hewitt J. 
14.0* 3.4 Hereond W'm.%- 38 +2 £0 

HlCklng P'ctjri 
Uirt'jm Welch 

=3, .. 2.6 uj* 7a Ift ■ft R|.-ld Bros 14 .. 1.0 7J* SX 

265 65 Brown Shipley 163 +3 10Jb 60* . 6 149 40 Carenlum 116 +4 SO tor .. JL W 
80 14 B Ural on Grp I* X — 5.0 27.6^ XD uj; 45 Cawooda 143 -2 8.1 J.710.1 «7 to 

ITS 93 Calcr Ryder 70S .. 11-0 4.i .. ^ 7% frleatlon ft +1 OJ SO* 4.6 i* 1- 
13 13 CcdnrRIdEa 13 £ -- XO 15.4 6.6 ^ s Cement Bditone 71 +1 4.8 toi 61 Jjr J* 
3?% 1ft Chase 64JU -Oft 2!* Sv “ 3* 2 63 1ft Central Man 63 +1 3.0 JJ-60 ™ ^3 
27% 14% Citicorp . . _ CT% +1 

296. IO* CotnBkafMBt Z38 *L 
243 100 Com BK o! SJd, 173 -J3 

■j6 13% CC De Prijnew SX 43 
41 3% Pint Nat Fin j 
31 6 Frsaer AM JJ - 

MO 175 Cerrard t Nit 2B 
TO 22 Gibbs A SB -2 

am 55 Gllleit Brae , Jg s 
175 SS Guituioss Peat 134 +4 
34 « M^Jbnwno £35 ■ 

330 fO DO Ord 1TO « 
112 24 Bill Samnol 82 -i 
242 84% Hong K A 5hang-TO9 - 
315 320 ton el Bril _ 2*0 * ■1 

S3 4d Jcwl Tortibe* g *- 
3=0 33 Ktyser UIUniPo 75 - 

tS 38 KlD6*SM«ffl « 2 
124 33 Kiolnwort -B 
267 92 IJoyito Bonk TOO 
121 34 Mercury Seta DH j;. 
315 126% Midland ***> 7 

61 12% Minster. Ao«lJ « +J 
310 33 Nat A Crind 87 -I 
asp lt« Nat ol Ansi 3« +M 

83% 24 Nsi Com Bk Crp 63 +1 
310 60 Nat WtutaMCor CT 

391, ift Ottoman 
335 80 Rea Brt«_ ® ■■ 

22%* 15% Rural of Can sxt>f -1 
4« xoo Schraders «5 .. 
310 170 Sect-Din be Mar J90 “U 
185 29- Slain* waiter m -. 
JI0 23 South St AUbyn m *W 
643 ISO Stand'd i Chart 433 *3 
JK5 ISO Union DUTOunt 315 +i- 

93 41 Wlntruat « -• 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

3.4 9J* 3.7 27 ?1 Hlnt.jR .4. 40 
jjJ5 17J- a 1 120 36 Hoffnnnc S. 47 
SJ 4.T" .. 57 13 Hullai Grp TO 
8.1 3.710.1 87 to Until* Bran 51 
OJ SO* 4.6 M 12 Roll Produces 31 
4.8 6.7 6-5 72 21 Home Charm 77 
XO 40* 6 0 320 115 Hrorpr 5J 

+l» i*,n» 48 2l** Central Wagon 40 .. 3.1 7.7*50 ^ u .i,a 
+13 7.9 3J 1M 52 12 Centre BOIrtJ 2P .. 1.7 6J* 5.0 ,37 * Bnnann llld 
48 70 4.410-5 -- 1* Centreway Sec 19 20 14Jf- 3.1 UO1! 34 Use e! Frawr 
48% 103 40 2X0 32 13 CcnlutT Sec* 14 “2 3.0 21.1*20 g 3® Htj-ertachara 
.» 2.9 47J-.0A M Ch'mbn A Hill 35 .. 18 8 0*7.0 TO J D-J H 4 2.9 470- OO 13 

4-2kI-Si-Sl » 6 Chamherl'n Grp 3 +1 2.3 10.8- 6.8 
eST-ra 34 **1 Chamb Phippe 28% 

■,«£ I« » Chan SB Wires 34 
JS'Sk 5C H so 10 CharJfi D. 42 

44 Mjh ..or 6.7 jj citarion G'dncr 32 
■■ 1*" I*, ns 37 Chloride Grp 01 

+? 3!,Sfc !■£ S'? w 21% cnrtstiep idt 48 
-1 4s 6.ST 7.T m 33 Chubb A Sung 91 

-« ,40 11 iso 60 Church A Co 112 
13,5 !*!, 45 122 50 Do A 105 

= « M i'- 15% ft Clro BJdJrt ft 
<J 9.1 3J no* M nark A Fenn 42 

2.8 8 0" 7 0 TO *> Do RV 2: 
2.3 10.S* 6.8 =8 71 R..«ard AWjnd in 
M IBM 22 8 Do A II 
4 7 13 8* 4 ” u4 5> Hnward Mach 41 
1 j jj* 6 5 TO 11% Ho»"ard Tenens 12; 
3 0 tLT- 85 31 Ro-dro Grp 74 
5'na 5.3- 9.6 'ft fiUaHudsi.m Bay 034/ 
3? 7 5* 90 19 4 HiDPhrtn Hldgs !«j 
4 0 4 Bit 1 30% 72% Bunt Mracmp 1» 
9 0 7.3* 4 J 85 23 Hunting <Vk4uc 44 

15.0 1141 iS 50 Do/i 1« 46 8.0 1.1-43 W 3S MOP « 
H 2-1 15% ft Clro Bldgs ft .. , ;ei-nSi w JTij Hutch Iron Int «, 
I-? *'L*a« » M Clorfc * Fenn 42 +2 3.1i i.4* 5.5 
2a aslia 27 riarkeChapman 75% +D4 3.fi ,.4‘ TJ 
*-8 4.0 IOO 33 20 Clarke Clem. 42 .. 2 *« 8.4" 8.4 
10-4 4Jr ,0 ^ 24 Clayton Deuan 64 ..7 6 11.9*64 I-L 10.4 40-70 
30 30-10.1 

18.L 6.4* 
30 B.B* 90 

+1 3.0 4J* TO S, 
12.0 50*7.0 ® 

.. 140 S.l 15^ S 
J. X7 20*180 gi 

130 M Clough A. m 
35 7% Coalite * Che® t» 
GA 23 drain Bros 53 +2 
53 33 Oa A SI +1 
Sft 24 Coal* Panins 541, +1 
63 26 Cobra *W 62 +4 
M 29 Coir R- H- « 42 
63 19 Collett D%«i TO 
ft ft Cnlller S ft f • 

168 48 Collin, V. SI 43 

»1 .. 3.4 40* SO 
V —03 43163 151 40 lOCiW 74 
H +2 27 39*60 XT 23 HWl«u* Jcluti'n V7 
I] +1 2 7 3.2* 60 40 12 tiling MoTrii 27 
ft +1 3 9 7.2* 6.0 31 10% DO A 24 
c +4 4 5 7.2* 9.7 S40 11*5 Imp 'Ttem Ind 242 
16 iQ 4 7 7 0- 40 1X5 S3 Imp Cnld fit.irc 134 
A ..30 11.T* 3.9 7ft E% Imperial Grp 
ft f .. 0.4 5.8 4.5 48 D) Imp Wclal Ind 16 
II +3 S.2 6.4" 8.5 67 ID Indefion A L 37 

+4 83b 50* 80 68 13 fteh J. IS 
+3 40bl2.tr* 5.4 132 42 PeSler-HalL IS 
+4 40612.4* U ia 51,, Perkin El 4‘j. JSWO 

*• +0 10.0* 33 n -% Permali 1ft 
- -- 38 25 Perry H. Ml» 47 

-Ip 21 10.0- 8.0 92 2ft Petrocon Grp 92 
-2 33 9.4*60 74 38 philips Fin 5% X50 

2.2 4j*to9 860 475 Philip* Lamp B35 
+% 32.9 3.1* 9.0 309 FBUUpi PalA 15 

-- 3 2 12.fi* 34 na 30 Phuenls Timber 72 
*1 5-0 13.1* JX B7 eu Ph.rto-Mc Int S5 
■*** so* 1.0 26 9 Phompla Int 21 
.. no 2310.0 sn tai P'dllly Theatre 72 
-- j 2 6.1 .. TU W Plfco Hldgs .11 

*- 8- u.P 6- 61 Tfi L>n 31 
■ 30 310 94 Putin cl on Pruts 202 

+, 2.bl4.4*SO 72 j* ptuard Grp 43 

39 IV Plyui 32 
Si 4 Polly Peck V 
34% 12<z Pununt 77 

7% ft Piiole A Glad 4 
198 P2 Pnrk Farm* * 122 
12S* Mi Pnruli HldJ* 118 

541, 27 Porter Chad 47 
44 18 PutLsmlb N'etis 24 

»• 13 Prrasac Hlds4 23 
117 S3 fradge Grp 113 
29* H3 Pretoria P L ent l‘>0 
175 42 Pride to Clarke 96 
7n% 25 Priori B. 4R 
26 ft Priicbard Sere 13 
S5 26 Pullman RAJ. 49 
l*.1 22 Pj'*: Hldga 4.7 
H> 44 PrteVi.J. 46 
12 11 P?Tara Id (jrp 23 
17% . 7% I'juokcr iioi-. £11% 
fit 42 ouallty flnrs. 32 
17 7% i.'ueena lluat 11 

Z~, RKT Tenulrs in 
248 *>I Racai FJrct 51? 
n ir. lEJinr Ens 14 

335 -II Rank Org tjrd JW 
3^3 Ml Di* ‘ 17u 

44% 21 Pllll M 
3b i*i nnp .in 

17" 44 llasiannin Slnu 1J0 
M fih Kainort Tfi 
47 1ft Raybeck Lid 44 
1T| ID Readlgut Int Xt 
91% 24 P1IC 61 

292 104 lieckm to Cnlmn Sfl 
4ft Jt ntmrd Kldguay 33 

*? i-2 ?■£ H « TO1* Wted T. W. 44 
“I S-3 J.P JJ ui, ft %'ardle B. u% 
4f> * J XJ* 84 21 Waring A ClUv SS 
•- 4W 14-*. ■■ 306% 97 Warren J. Jlp 
:• j * “ 43 13 Warrington T. 3 

+1 * J 6 J* fi-4 43 14*1 Waterford Glass 3 
•• - - 125 S3 Walla Blake <H .*. 
" !■? .I*! S-S S3 38 Wean*ell -a 

+3 130 14.0- GO 23 3 New Throe 'Inc*' 13% 
-fi 110 70* 3.7 154 13 Do Cap GO. 
.. 4.0 TOO* 20 79. 38% North Atlantic 79 

+4 90 XI* XO 77 29 Northern Amer «s 
.. X7 1L7* 40 HI 33 Northern Sec. 71 

+4 4A 11JP 9.8 48 19 011 A Associated 34 
.. L7 *J* tofi S3 34% Pen 1 land 83 

■*3 80 10.0*. GJS 38 1% Portlotln Int 4 
+4 1X7512.4- 7J IBS 140 PTOKTessIre Sms 18S 
+1 2JM7J* OJ 1B1 H Piyiplov A Fhl 34 
♦5 0.0 - to710.0 pi 43 Raeburn 94 
♦3 2J TJ* 5.7 P7 . 4S Hirer Plate 9S 
+3 20 TJ* BA TO 28 Romney Trust 70 
.. 0.7 1S.7-1X4 400 237 RottncfiUU 400 

+1 80 BJ- 4.7 54 36 Safeguard 48 
.. 3.6 1X£" 4.7 91 34% Sent Amer 61 

-1 . 1.7 14.B* 3.9 3) 3ft ScolACoalllaV » 
411% 40 tol* 7.8 91 14*> Scut A Mere'A* 35 
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THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 
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?Kn June ' ^ orlfilaol hm date June X 
ISook ■ 

Index Dk Earn- Index 
Au. .yield Ins* A’o. 

Yield 
Lai mi Pnrrinuc 

% Or 
The Tinea Indi»- _• 
trial Share Iidex IStoST 6.72 14.95 15fi FI 
Urgent Cuya. 134 30 fifin 14.ut> 133.14 
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* Flat Intsron yield. 
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lending rare was 
. - rbe seventh tune 
'.-Z Yesterday. The rednc- 

-om 10 per cent to 

"o; rage rate at the 
tiU tender-fell this 
2312 per-cent "from 

tcent. MU?, is linked 
erage rate at the 

'virill -tender by an 
’orzsuia. 
in MLR' was not a 

financial markets, 
not been regarded 

.' inty. Some dealers 
j;-" ed thar the Bank.of 
~ '.*!• -otild discourage a 

market reaction to 
had subsided. 

r£ i sterling has been 
. .Vie Budget and this 
■ ..J . given the author!- 

for further reduc- 
iterest rates. Fears 
expressed that the 
icing requirements 
the American bond 

the huge United 
."• jvernment deficit 

: American interest 
r in the next few 

-■ v, that this would 
... Ructions in’ interest 
-- ;;'er countries. 

latest indications 
ica are that these 
are being oversha- 
ae weakness of loan 

. , the latest week for 
. ires are- available, 

. * • he Federal Reserve 
■ iwed a build-up 'in 

■•’a reserves of more 
! Dm (about £l,25flm). 

tall part of-this is 
for by borrowing 

Federal Reserve sys- 

- ould suggest that 

Voiced - States-. Interest raxes 
may.', still come down a little in 
the next few weeks as banks 
try to encourage lending. The 
Federal 'Reserve is unlikely' to 
tty to prevent this became it 
has been subjected-to criticism 
for .. the. recent slowdown in 
money supply growth-' / 

In London conditions in 
money markets have been fairly 
easy . in recent • weeks ana 
yields on short-term financial 
assets have leaded to faQ. In¬ 
deed, yields on short-dated gilr- 

: edged securities have' slipped 
beneath the yield' on Treasury 
bills. ' ■_ . 

A wide variety of financial 
institutions were tempted there¬ 
fore to put in. bids for Treas¬ 
ury bills yesterday. Total appl> 
catio ns amonnted to £7923m, 
almost four times as large as 
the total on -offer which, at 
£200m, w&». itself unusually 

^Discount' houses, which are 
usually the biggest bidders, 
were left with only 1 per bent 
of the allotment, ooe of . the 
lowest proportions, ever.-.. 
John Earle writes from Rome: 
The Italian prime rare, which 
a few weeks ago was 17.5 per 
cent and is now widely levied 
at 16.5 per cent, was today cur 
to 15 per cent. 

This decision was taken -at a 
meeting of. the executive com¬ 
mittee of. Assobancaria, the 
professional association of 
banks, which also laid-down ah 
8.5 per cenr ceiling on interest 
paid on big (above 250m lire, 
about ' £160,000) . • current 
accounts, with corresponding 
limits .for, smaller current 
accounts. ‘ ‘ • 
- The new prime rate will still 
leave Italian lending rate$,{ugh 
by international standards. | 

B not a ‘soft touch5. 

: Ryder, chairman of 
ting committee of die 
nterprise Board, gave 
to industry last night 
oard would oor be a 
h 
tormal activities the 
e expected to secure 
a return on that part 
n’s capital for which 
sible ”, Sir Don said, 
the annual dinner 

tute of Management 
in London, 
it would have to 

it of broad economic 
he board would be 
o exercise its colo¬ 
dgment within that 

also act as a channel 
iment assistance to, 
in difficulty but this 
i prime function.- 
.he Government wish 
! NEB in this way. 
bave to be a specific 
from the Govem- 
r Don said. “ The 
this purpose will be 
jy the Government 

specially on each occasion, and 
wiD be distinguished entirely 
from ’ the NEB’S normal traits-1 
actions.” -■' . -i I 
..On.public ownership Sir Don 
said that . the NEB would nor¬ 
mally provide finance m . the 
form of equity capital- ' 

“If the NEB is to provide 
public money as permanent risk 
capital to a company, then it 
must inevitably acquire the 
rights of ownership that go 
with that stake. As taxpayers 
we should bave veiy reasonable 
grounds for complaint if this 
were not so.** • • 

He stressed that if the NEB 
wanted to buy shares from 
existing .shareholders- it would 
not bave any- powers of .com¬ 
pulsory acquisition._ . 
Leyland: .- In a -. parliamentary 
answer yesterday Mr Wedgr 
wood Benn, Secretary of State, 
for Induspr. said that, he would 
make available “ as soon as pos¬ 
sible * a report on.tbe principal 
recommendations of Sir Don 
Ryder's examination of British. 
Leyland. . . 

n and Baco are selling 
nJ company to Norway 
Townsend 
has conti nned its 

ncreasing the state’s 
ie aluminium iodus- 
is been agreed in 
to buy DNN AJu- 
a company owned 
Alcan A] uminium of 
3 British Aluminium, 
chase price of $35m 
im) is to be shared 
Alcan and Baco. The 
DNN is to be sold 
ite including DNN*s 
hydroelectric power 
efaldene, the power 

id Baco have had an 
DNN for more than 

Its assets include a 
ith an annual Capa- 
1,000 short tons, at 
which is producing 
10 tons of aluminium 
be output delivered 
the owners. 

The proposed deal,-which is 1 
subject to the approval of the 
Norwegian Storting (Parlia- .1 
meat) -and the-boards of the-two- 
owuers, follows last year’s agree¬ 
ment by Alcan to sell to Norway 
half of its 50 per cent equity in 
Ardal Og Sunndal Verb (ASV) 
which operates three1 smelters. 

This £26.7m '. sale .. was 
approved at the end of last year 
and gave the Norwegian "Govern¬ 
ment a 75 per cent stake; The 
Government had previously told 
Alcan and Baco that. as.a last 
resort it might consider expro¬ 
priation of the DNN shares but 
preferred-a voluntary purchase. 

With world aluminium sales 

continuing to decline, the pro¬ 
ceeds of the DNN sale wOI be 
welcomed bribe two companies. 
Alcan in the United Kingdom 
has already decided to_ postpone 
some investment projects: 

Walk-out by 
2,700 baits 
production 
at Cowley 
fry R. W. Shakespeare 

■ All car production at British 
LeylamFs Austin "Morris plant 
at CowJey, Oxford! was stopped 
yesterday and more than 11,000 
workers made Idle. 

It is unlikely that any cars 
will be - produced before next 
Tuesday, and even this is doubt¬ 
ful because the management 
may face fresh trouble over 
demands for lay-off pay from 
some of the workers sent home. 

A mass meeting of 'about 
5X00 engineering workers at 
Vauxhall Motors car plant at 
Ellesmere Port on Merseyside 
voted-yesterday to .accept a new 
deal giving.increases in basic 
rates of £8.80 in three stages 
over the next 12 months plus 
an additional payment if the in¬ 
flation rate exceeds 16 per cent 
at the end ofi this year. 

Earlier in the week about 
X500 Tfaosoort and General 
Workers' Union members at the 
plant accepted the deal and 200 
electricians will vote on it at the 
weekend. 

The VauxbaD agreement 
covers,-24,000 workers at the 
Luton, Dunstable and Ellesmere 
Port factories. , 

The latest trouble at Cowley, 
stems from a management deci¬ 
sion- to curtail production of 
the Marina range by introduc¬ 
ing a four-day working week in 
some areas of the. plant. Yes¬ 
terday was the first day that the 
Marina lines were closed, with 
1;600 production workers laid 
off. 

The dispute arose when the 
management decided . tint 
another 150 “indirect* work- 
era—who service the produc¬ 
tion lines—would also have to 
be sent home because tberewas- 
no .work Tor them. . 

Transport and Genera) Work¬ 
ers' Union-shop stewards-then 
called out all of the 2,700 in¬ 
direct workers in the plant, tell¬ 
ing the management they in¬ 
tended to operate a policy of 
“one out,-all out*. - Asa result 
another 3300 Cowley workers 
had to be laid off and all pro¬ 
duction halted. . 

- More trouble is threatened on 
Tuesday when shop stewards 
are almost certain to demand 
payment for time lost in the 
case of all workers sent home, 

; In spite of the fact that there is 
a union agreement with the 
management' which suspends 
layoff pay when stoppages are 
caused by internal disputes. • 

Tin Council 
puts limit 
on exports 

Faced with' a sharp decline 
, in world demand and falling 
j prices, the ' International • Tin' 
Council yesterday mounted^ a 
rearguards action by. imposing 

i a. 24-day export control period 
on producers. 

I. - At the end of its fourday 
meeting in-London the council 
.decided that the total pennis- 
: sible export amount for the 
, control period, which runs until 
June 30,'will be 26*560 tonnes. 

j With such controls not har¬ 
ing ■ an immediate impact, the 
HC also agreed to call up all 
available buffer stock funds in 
a further bid" to support^ inter¬ 
national prices. Earlier in the 
day when news of proposed 
export controls was-.announced, 
tin prices on the London Metal 
Exchange rose by .£30 a tonne. 

Booming demand in 1974 
boosted prices to a record level 
of £4*245 a tonne but since 
then declining . "demand has 

I undermined the buffer stock’s 
1 ability to protect values. 

Producing countries have 
given a' warning that 'future tin 
production could be threatened 
by what they consider to be too 
low a floor price. 

According to the authoritative 
Metal Bulletin yesterday, buffer 
"stock purchases of- 6,000 tonnes 
are thought to have been made 
recently, tying up a large part 
of buffer stock finances. 

The ITC said buffer stock 
contributions available from 
members that were now being 
called up comprised £13.5m plus 
a negotiated standby credit of 
£8rru . • J 

The present -situation under¬ 
lines' hopes that, when the new 
•Tin Agreement is negotiated in 
Geneva next month, there will 
be agreement on seeking Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund sup¬ 
port for the buffer stock. 

Refund offer Rank Organisation seeks £27m by to caU 
by London 0ffer f or saje instead of rights con erence 
£/QUlty OO &U By Peter Wainwright Commissions of Canada. Around a letter enclosing the offer for " 
tlAliAiAP 'Rank Organisation, the Xerox ?5 per cent of Rank’s equity sale and preferential applies- cfratPOV 
TlfllfCMPx 'no flj us.™-* or a, in owned by American or non forms on Monday. M/IN Y 

copying and leisure group CsiUfdhD residents. Proceeds of the issue will be Ouu ^ * ©J 
By Anthony Rowlev - - includes Butlins holiday Rank was advised that com- used to repay United Kingdom After being frustrated in 

i/inHnn J V camps and Odeon cinemas, is pliance with the requirements bank borrowings, allowing the efforts to get together with the 
^ q*"ty ^Assurance tjjfi first group since the Budget fnr registration would be ud- maintenance of the existing oil cartel. Western negotiators 

yesreraay announced its dea- t0 test tj,e public appetite for duly onerous in the United United Kingdom capital invest- may face a confrontation over 
sion to suspend taking on new subscribing new money. Ir is States and impracticable in menr programme. Rank has not natural gas. 
business for the rime being and doing so, not by a straight- Canada. Holders of 66 per cent made an equity issue for cash Sources in Kuwait said both 
to offer existing policyholders forward rights issue bat by an of Rank’s ordinary shares bave fa io vears, but it has made Iran and Kuwait had asked fne 
a refund of all nrentiums oaid offer for sale. confirmed that they do not convertible issues totalling Organization of Feixoieum 
under life The group is to issue 20 object to an offer for sale. £44m. Expomng CountriM fOpec), io 

5? assuran?e coJntra^<- million new “A” shares at A third feature is that Rank By contrast, group capital bas bold an extraordinary minis. 
approximately 500 nop to raise a net £26Sm. Full is using its fund raising to lift fion^ up from E115oi to more ten«l-Jevel_ meeting in Vienna 

policyholders involved, some details of the offer for sale will the dividend appreciably, as than £500m at October 31 last, on May Is to consider gas pro- 
400 are former policyholders ot be published next Tuesday and Croda International did with its axacj proportion of share- duction, prices and use. 
the failed Nation Life Insurance application lists will open and rights issue before the Budget, holders’ funds to capital em- Whether Opec can set up 
Co who were offered alternative close on Friday. The offer is The Rank board will recoin- plored has faUen_ Borrowing tbe kind of carte! for .gas that 
policies by London Equity only unusual in that /Op wiU be pay- mend for the current year to fac^aes considered ade- it didfor oil, however, is highly 
last Seotemb-r able on applicaaon and the rest October 31 a total gross divid- auate for oresent nceds. but the doubtful industry executives 

Commissions of Canada. Around a letter enclosing the offer for 
45 per cent of Rank’s equity sale and preferential appJica- 

By Anthony Rowley 
which indudes Butlins holiday 
camps and Odeon cinemas, is 

on natural 
gas strategy 

T AniiftM . i-cuiiua auu v/uwvu « 

a. group .since the Budge. 

last September. on or b 
The decision to suspend tak* -T*ue , 

^ to repay to I95p on Tbiraday but closed IWpavment. ' ^ aroXltld the' world' and even 
ta^en.by at 160p yesterdav. The “A” The directors plan to pay an P P “ore is being discovered and 

fEfSSrZtru tt>P?on shares similarly jumped 30p on interim of 2.19d, or 3.37p gross. Cin, nhem-m were win 80011 be on *.* way IO con‘ 
*** sharehol.ders Thursday but slipped to 170p a share next November, and, a Last night Cuy ohseners were sljrners from sucb centres as 

uU?M- on Friday. The isiue is bein- final dividend of 4J9p net. or North Sea. , t 
e pd'upr s*1?1* underwritten by merchant 6.6p gross, a share in April, would go welL Thejnrid ontiie ItJ addition gas can only be 

company. London bankers N. M. Rothschild and 1976. At I40p the yield would n.ew shares was seen as anxac- transported comm era ally in 
^fd iby 8 fam^y the brokers are Cazenove and be 7.1 per cent. uve for a blue chip of Ran^s wo wavs 0ne ia by p,pehne. 

discreuonary trust known as the Joseph Sebag. \ total of 10 million** A” calibre and it was felt that the but it can be cooled to the point 
®Se "^muite Rank has opted for an offer shares will be made available absence from the board’s think- that it liquefies, then shipped 

“****“ }** Peter nomas, f0r in preference to a to meet preferential applica- iog of any bold diversification— in tankers. But tins is a cam- 
o£ Londoa rights issue so as to avoid nons by holders of ordinary along tbe lines of the plans to pjex and costly process, and 

Equity until last January. registrations under the 1933 and “A" shares other than buy brewers Watney Mann that on]y a few commeraal opera- 
One of the executive direc- United States Securities Act people living in America or failed in 1972—would please dons are under way. 

tors said last night that the and also with the Securities Canada. Shareholders will get United States holders. _ 

SSfWtfiSibtihS —---— CEGB warning 
Shares dip DT7 nlan fnr hnvind on cost ojE coal 

being taken. They were the , X\. A M-J Xl-rJl A warning to the coal industry' 
prudent and sensible thing to 4- |y>4a|*act _ to keep prices down came 

do «) prevent the company be- UHL UltClCoL A1/ yesterday from Mr Robert 
coming insolvent”. , „|QT|$)f) Pftf|T|Pr SlOCIv Peddie, a leading member of 

Incorporated in 1965, London C'4'lll cLtATI IT ^ V/Vr EFJL9 vjtW* the Central Electricity Genera- 
Equity was “dormant” for iM-Ui 511 Uiiu . . ..... niir_llt hv _ore than 30 ting Board, 
almost 10 years, writing only a R_ ctafF™ ^ndr^w W^on ^.^. ootp 1 y Referring to last month’s 
few policies linked m estate ** ®J*r « r. Mtnmg Correspondent Conner in concentrate large rise*in coal prices, he 
duty in that time. In April last n L^ulties Rio Unto-Zinc is attempting a fan in chin- said: *CoaJ no longer bas the 
year it was revamped with a BudgM w^eek. which is also _the consortium which. such m commanding economic adya li¬ 

able on application and the rest October 31 a total gross divid- auate for oresent needs but the doubtful, industry executives 
on or before May 23. end of 9J7p a share, making an S it adrikable to #Hd * New York. Gas sun- 

The ordinary shares rose ^0n increase of 17.5 per cent 00 the h. MU:tv base and P^5 are senerally plentiful 
in IQCn nn k.i, rlncad lOH no.nnani enlarge U1C L-quilj UOSC OUM arftUnH rha nrnrlrl nnH even [95p on Thursday but dosed 1974 payment. 

160p yesterday. The “ A ** The directors plan to pay an 

:be markets moved The Times index : 136*57 
FT index : 339Si 
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5p to 139p 
lp to 122p 

d an active session, 
securities were featured 
the “ mediums ". - 

ee by 45 points yesttr- 
.3750. The “ effective 
1 ** rate was 21.7 per 

by $1.00 yesterday to 
oz. 

Oxley Printing 
RlO Tin to Zinc 
Plessey 
Selection Tsi 
Welkom ' * 
Western Areas 

ip.to23p- t 
7p to 175p . 
lp to80p 
30P to 585p 
30p to 475p 
15p to 595p Western Areas 15p to 

Waring & GtUow U|p to 55p 

Imp Chem Ind 

Lyons J Ord 
Rank “A1” 
Unilever 
Vickers . 
Wbessoe . 

4p to 242p 
7p n>373p 
Sp to 155b 
35p to 170] 
8p to 38Sp 

"Sp to 154p 
SptoSSp 

Si«-S was 1.2409 while SDR-E 
was 0.522305. 
Commodities: Cocoa again fell 
yesterday, but tin - was. higher. 
Reuters’ index, was l-3rpoints down 
at 1,093.7. 
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Shares dip 
but interest 
still strong 

RTZ plan for buying 
Japan copper stock 

-—- CEGB warning 
nt ViiiviTlP' 011 cost of coal 
LrJL KJaA. T Itiyi A warning to the coal industry 

_ to keep prices down came 
Ir yesterday from Mr Robert PT SI (ILK Peddie, a leading member of 

1/1 ^ ®'vr the Central Electricity Genera- 

by tha° 30 to lost month’s 
per ceul. 1 n-no rim In rnoI nriroc hp 

By Andrew Wilson their output by more than 30 to Jast month’s 

Muirng Correspondent in concentrate large rise in coal prices, he 
Rio Unto-Zinc is attempting despite a faU & Sp- said: ‘c.Da] «* longer has the 

to set up a consortium which. ments from producers such as commanding economic advan- 
by buying up the Japanese cop- Bougainville and Lornex. is ,£ has ,02I*r OJj 5zflce 
per stockpile, could lead to the thought to he around 150,000 lhe [urmil, 

stajttluapon of the copper price. „ hw,B|( £or commissiomnK by Mr Eric ^ b^^dSeSdeTTn th« tno«d erratically as stabilization of the copper price. are h„Din. £or cs-S w E “ » 
being raised to nOO.OOO at least. e sh'ad^ do'St o" Oreratomnnnnent b, Japanese ^rnmenj leans eqSi^lent to parley. Secretary of State for 

Certain Nation Life policy JJfdS, smelters has been one of the £UQm fa addition to the £70m Energy, of the £113m Kings- 
holders who were clients of the But y' confidence remained main factors behind the decline already supplied. Last year “or“ power station, near 
Hobbs Padgett broking group h.>h and investors were show- in the metal price over the past Japan agreed to a request from Rochester, Kent. 
were offered a unit-linked en- faTinterest in second line as year, which has seen cash cop- Cipec, the organization of D_._, 
dowment assurance, the London ^ leading stocks. per dropping from its peak on copper-producing countries, KOtnaniR tO maK6 

Hobbs Padgett broking group high and investors were show- in the metal price over the past 
were offered a unit-linked en- fag interest in second line as year, which has seen cash cop- 
dowment assurance, tiie London ^ell as leading stocks. . per dropping from its peak on 
Equity Managed Capital Plan, The FT index had climbed to April 1, 1974, of £1.400 a tonne Chile, Peru, Zambia and Zaire, inn |cl„_ 
in exchange lor their policies. 345.5 by noon but slipped back to the current £550 after having to restrict exports of refined AW iswnaers 
Their refund now from London to dose a net 03 down at 339.0. been down to the £500 level. -1 - 
Equity will include not only This index shows a gain of 433 Compared with normal stocks 

Britten-N orman. the Their refund now from London to ciose a net 03 down at 339.0. been down to the £500 JeveL metal. ,Fau-ey bntten-Norman. tne 
Equity wiD include not only This index sbows a gain of 433 Compared with normal stocks If the consortium is formed. Isle of Wigbt:based aircraft 
premiums paid to London pt>fats over the two-week of 50,000 tonnes, the Japanese the guarantee of finance for the company, has signed a further 
Equity but also -the credit Account, with almost all of the surplus is now estimated as stocks would reduce the finan- contract under which its 
allowed in respect of premiums Mr h*imr near the 200.000 tonne dal ores sure uoon the la Dan- Islander airliner will he built allowed in respect of premiums gaixj tddnz place after Mr 
pmd under the former Nation ffaajey^ose to deliver his 
Life policy - Budget speech. The Times 
. The board felt that those of index, 0.08 down at 136-57 yes- 

gain. place after Mr being near the 200.000 tonne dal pressure upon the Japan- 
Healey rose to deliver his mark as smelters have reduced ese. 
Budget speech. The Times- 

its policyholders who pre- terday, has gained 16.64 over 
vjously held Nation .Life the fortnight, 
pohaes should not have cause a significant factor in posr- 
to regret their decision to Budget share trading has been 
effect pohaes with London the substantial increase in 
Equity , the company said io business. Yesterday’s recorded 
a Statement. harruim hitallprf 11 182_ while 

index, o.ua down at i3b-5/ yes- A 1 • 

'z%A,szincd 1664 o,,:r Fiat chief s 
A significant factor in post- w . v 

Budget share trading has been rilnO Tfl OUT*FI 
the substantial increase in l-VF V UI W 
business. Yesterday’s recorded r 1 •9 
bargains totalled 11.182, while W 011111111110 
Thursday’s rurnover was £153m, vl 

statement. bargains totalled 11.182, while 
The ^surrender terms almost Thursday’s turnover was £153m. 

Grindlays 
men to join 
Brandts 

on a production line in 
Romania. 

Tbe deal enables the Roman¬ 
ians ro produce 100 Islanders, 
with options on a further 75. 
and follows an earlier contract 
for 215 machines. Other 
Islanders are built at the 
Fairey factory in Belgium. 
Machines from both production 
lines are then flown to the 
Is/e of Wight fnr fitting out 

BP hnvc n/* cfobo , Yesterday’s cut in minimum terday called for urgent action chanve since the merchant bank .four the EEC’s largest linn- 
wUJ»^pPSldhc lending rate had been dis- by the European Economic revealed its £14m loss provisions leum_maniifacturers, including 

ill service romnnnt counted in equities and bad Community to prevent the at the beginning of this month. P*0, Br,tisb nJ!i£ers- has. ocen 
, , • little effect no the day’s ‘L dumping ** of cars at prices Both new appointments are krp^n op. The Commission 

Bntasb Petroleum has paid trading. But the market re- well below their actual cost from the board of Brandts* " 

wvg.iiu.vg U. UiiJ UIUUUI. 1 -  _ —_ -,  . 

Both new appointments are broken up. The Commission 
1 m rho ftf said in Brussels yesterday thai 

£1.47m for a 45 per cent stake mained worried by the danger value. 
in an offshore service company that the Budget increase in ye coid a London press con- 

from the board of Brandts’ Brussels yesterday thai 
parent, Grindlavs Bank. Mr Jh*e companies had restricted 
C. R. Vincent, a deputy chair- f«3r com pennon bv firing urn 
man of Grindlavs and alreadv a l£rin prices and discounts. 

interest in’Emerald Offshore Red yesterday. The Dow Jones hundreds of pounds cheaper becomes a director. R.* . 
Services winch was established Industrial Average close 11.03 faaj, their Italian-made equiva- Mr Vincent is a director of Biengheira, Wurremberg. 
to invest in underwater^servioes lower to 808.43. Jent. Lloyds Bank, which holds 42 Ford backs Small CS 
for offshore gas and oil. Investor’s week, page 23 

JlUlgC reiUSes K-OCiie pica Eft “and did W include holds a 40 per cent interest in IVTd-R w! 
£ • - w' a P royals payments on the Fiat GrindJays Bank. . . . . p j ' 

for sight of Crown papers 
By Malcolm Brown Hoffmann-La Roche is seeking Fiat in good stead when east North Sea oil-related work pJtrrvpn oiitc 

Hoffmaon-La Roche, the to overturn the orders made European markets were opened has already provided 6,000 jobs v-HiucnsiauLu» 
ft_s_1_- ._ •_ • . _ * n-r->_J_..ASJ. !._- _ :_-..J in tl,a wiwcr rgnlril Ci-ntlanJ Antfiinnhil Citr-nnn CA I,.. 

lent. Lloyds Bank, which holds 42 Fnrd hsrkc 4msl! rar 
In both cases Fiat had co- per cent of National i Grindlays r J™ D~5 ? 

operated in the setting up of Holdings. Mr Jeffers was v^l be speM^by Fo?d 
plants to manufacture these formerly a vice-president of oe spent by rord 
cars. They bad been oacwinly First Kanonal Cuy Eanx. ah.ch 2 

Swiss-based international drugs in 1973 under which it was in- up to imported cars and com- in the west central Scotland Automobiles Citroen SA has 
group, suffered a reverse yester- strucred to cut the 1970 prices pooents. , area, the spiiniff largely being been authorized by M Michel 
day. in its fight against the of Librium and Valium by 60 Meantime the Russian in module building, and there Durafour, ihe French MiniJier 
Government-imposed price puts per cent and 75 per cent. Lada—a copy of the Fiat 124— was hope of more to come, Mr of Labour, to dismiss just u.‘»jr 
ordered on the tranquillizers Mr Justice TempJeman, dis- bad become quite a danger. It John Smith, Under-Secretary of 300 executives and adminisrra- 
Librium and Valium. missing Roche’s claim For dis- was now selling at roughly the State at the Department of tivc staff, compared with an 

sr cent and 75 per cent. Lad*—a copy of the Fiat 124— was hope of more to come, Mr of Labour, to dismiss just u.-»*r 
Mr Justice Templeman, dis- bad become quite a danger. It John Smith, Under-Secretary of 300 executives and adminisrra- 
issing Roche’s claim for dis- was now selling at roughly the State at the Department of five staff, compared with an Librium and Valium. missing Rocne's claim tor dis- was now setting at rougnty me aiaie at tne ueparuueni oi avc siaii. comparea wim an 

The High Court ruled against closure, said that there was a same price as Flat’s smallest Energy, said in Glasgow yester- originally planned 1,400, it was 
tbe group which was attempting very strong ca*f' for the docu- model, the 600cc Fiat 126. j day. • stated in Paris. 
to get access to Crown docu- ments to remain undisclosed. — ■ —   ——■ — -- ■ — .. ■— - — 
ments relevant to tbe price cuts There was “ no clear indication _ _ 
order and the Monopolies Com- that Roche require to see them TW 
mission inquiry otherwise than for the purpose M O ■ | Ej m 

• Roche said yesterday that it of malting mischief ”, be added. & K Mm Xi fl ■ I 91 1 if - ® 
would be snidvine the judgment The judge also refused ■ A aJL H Mm ■#flLdr would be srudying the judgment The judge also refused 
in derail next week before de- Roche’s request ro see docu- 
(tiding whether to appeal. Tbe meats involving third parties 
documents which the group who had given evidence to the 
wanted include Interdepart- Commission- 
mental memoranda and corre- Commenting an the Mono- 
spondence between the Mono- polies Commission documents, 
poizes Commission and the the judge said it would be an 
Department of Industry. intolerable burden for the Corn- 

Access to the documents mission if the changes of 
would have allowed the group opinion of each individual mem- 
to examine in detail during tbe ber could be charted, and tbe 
suir ir has brought against the degree of enthusiasm of every 
Secretary of State for Industry member for different conclu- 
the relationships between the sions and recommendations ai 
Department of Industry, the De- different times could be 

CONTINUED 
GROWTH IN 

1974 
Lord Royle, Chairman, in the course of his speech at the Society's 111 th Annual 

General Meeting in Hove highlighted the following achievements in 1974 

partment of Health and Social debated. 
Security and the Commission- Law Report, page 5 

RETAIL PRICES 

The following are the index num- 
hers (January 15, 1974 — 100) 
for retail prices not seasonally 
adjusted, released by the Depart- 
merit .of Employment yesterday: 

(31 
Annual 

(2) rale ol 
ah increase 

nans In (2) 
m except over 6 
All seasonal mcmihi 

iiema (□oo earlier 

1974 
Feb- • 101.7 101.9 18.2 
March 102.6 102.8 16.5 
April 106.1 106.3 20.3 
May 107.6 107.7 21.7 
June 108.7 108.6 22.2 
July •• 109.7 110.0 21.0 
Aug • 109.8 110.3 17.0 
Sept 111.0 111.5 17.7 
Oct 113.2 113.7 14.4 
Nov 115.2 115.6 15.1 
Dec 116-9 117.4 16.9 
1075 

Jan 119.9 1203 20.0 
Feb - 121.9 1223 233 
March 1243 124.8 .25.4 

Shell group loss 
of £122m in U S 

Royal Dutch/Shell Group 
incurred a loss of £122m io 
1974 on its nuclear joint 
venture with Gulf Oil Corpora¬ 
tion. Nine months ago it was 
said that accelerating costs 
would push che losses oo the 
venture to £96m 

General Atomic Co was set 
up as a 50-50 partnership with 
Gulf Oil in 1973. The Royal 
Dutch/Shell companies invested 
around £S3m in cash and 
Gulf put up the assets of 
its seven-year-old California- 
based nuclear power division. 

In the past year GAC has 
continued the process of bring¬ 
ing tbe 330-megawatt high tem¬ 
perature gas-cooled reactor at 
Fort St Vrain in Colorado into 
operation, but utility companies 
have cancelled four of die 10 
ETGR orders already placed. 

ifwi Totala&seuincreased 
bv £77 million from £620 
million to £697 million, a 
growth of 12.554. 

A £203 million was paid 
in by investors during the 
year. The total number of 
shareholders and depositors 
at i he year end was 372.065, 
an increase of 22,725. 

After withdrawals, the 

total amount standing to the 
credit ol shareholders and 

4m. The Society opened 
new Branch Offices in 1974 
at Ealing. Ipswich. Lincoln, 

deposirore was £640 million, Plymouth (Muilay Plain), 
an increase of £53 million Newton Abbot and Sidmouth 
during the year. and premises foi further 

Branches have been acquired 
Mortgage advances j n p number ot othei towns. 

during the year amounted to 
£68 million and the number of For copies of the 
home loans made was 9,526. Report and Accounts and 

. details of the Society's 
L'quid fu"d* “mourned Mvings and inve51mcnl 

to Cl 5 7 million at (ha year schemes, pleaso call at or 
end. or 2—6% of total assets, W[;,B ;(J any grdn[:h Office or 
and after allowing tor Head Office. Aff.anco House, 
payments due in January Hove Park, Hove. 
1975 the rot Hquidity was Eflal Su£iQJC BN3 7AZ. 
£116 million, or 16.7% of 
total assets. Jfll 

trb.> 

schemes, pleaso call al or 
wiiie io any Branch OJfics or 
Head Office. Alliance House, 
Hove Park, Hove. 
East Sussex, BN3 7AZ. 

AAThe sum of C2.329A73 
was added io General 
Reserve. Total reserves, 
including a reserve for future 
taxation, now amount io 
£27,380,821. representing 
3.92% of total assets. ALLIANCE 

BUILDING SOCIETY 



Gr©^s® 

Why does the Inland Revenue 
in late twentieth century Britain 
persist in holding mid-Victorian 
attitudes about the role of the 
father ? Take the case of a mar- 
ried couple who have elected for 
separate taxation, where each Is 
taxed individually, as the hus¬ 
band forgoes his married man's 
allowance. 

If there are children, which 
parent do you think should he 
entitled to the child's allotrance, 
a tax offset varying between 
£155 and £205 according to the 
age of the child ? 

The Inland Revenue lias no 
doubt at all that it is the father 
who in all circumstances is 
solely entitled to this allowance 
(.other than in coses of divorce 
or separation). There is no 
apparent reason other than tra¬ 
dition for this refusal to allow 
a woman to claim the child 
allowance on her tax return if 
it would be more tax efficient 
for the family as a whole. 

Everyone is entitled to 
arrange their tax affairs in such 
a way as to minimize the total 
tax bill. This is embodied in the 
principle of allowing a married 
couple with high incomes to be 
taxed as two separate people 
rather than one. 

But having gone that far in 
1973, is It not now time for the 
Revenue to extend the principle 
in respect of the child allow¬ 
ance ? 

Logic apart there are some 
precedents. After all, a married 
woman who is taxed separately 
can claim the dependent rela¬ 
tive’s relief if she is maintaining 
someone from her side of the 
family. And, indeed, when ttie 
idea of tax credits was all the 
vogue it was thought desirable 
for it to be women wbo should 
claim the family allowance (the 
weekly payments for the second 
child onwards and not to be 
confused with child allowance 
for tax purposes). 

In a week when we are wel¬ 
coming a more enlightened atti¬ 
tude to the great needs of most 
one-parent families ir might 
seem perverse to be complaining 
about the tax treatment of fami¬ 
lies where both parents are 
high earners. On the other hand, ; 
it is equally perverse of the 
Revenue not to allow such fami¬ 
lies to decide for themselves 
-which parent should claim the 
child allowance. 

I Talking shop 
I 

While the economists and poli¬ 
ticians are discussing the 
effects of the Budget on the 
national scale, many house¬ 
holders are pondering the im¬ 
plications at a personal level. 

Prices of a wide range d£ 
domestic purchases will be 
affected. Most domestic elec¬ 
trical appliances, radios, televi¬ 
sion sets and hi-fi equipment, 
boats, caravans, binoculars, 
cameras, furs and jewelry 
will all be subjected to a 25 
per cent value-added tax rate, 
instead of the present 8 per 
cent. Further Customs and 
Excise duties will raise the 
prices of beer, wine, spirits 
and tobacco products. 

The reduction in food subsi¬ 
dies will hit rbe pockets of 
nearly every family. There is 
albo the £15 increase on the 
annual duty for private cans to 
be taken into consideration. 

The dilemma for many lies 
in the gap between the Budget 
announcements and the intro¬ 
duction of the new prices. Is it 
better to stretch the household 
purse to the limit and yield to 
the retailers’ exhortations to 
“ buy now ” or to wait until 
practical necessity dictates the 
purchase ? 

Fur goods in the so called 
“ luxury ” bracket the new 
VAT rate does not come into 
effect until May 1. Beer, wine, 
spirits and tobacco prices 
should not be raised while 
existing retail stocks last. 

No date has been fixed for 
the reduction of food subsi¬ 
dies, but it is expected that 
they will start being phased 
out at the end of this year. 

At first sight the obvious 
answer would appear to be to 
stock up now; and tbere is, 
indeed, a rush to the shops. 
But if “buying now” means 
resorting to expensive credit 
terms or is likely to lead to 
wastage or extra eating, drink¬ 
ing or smoking, then it is 
worth taking a long and con¬ 
sidered look at what the Bud- 

think before trying to 
Budget rises 

Insurance 

ANALYSIS OF “DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE AT TODAY’S PRICES 

Re commandsd 
Price 

Steam Iron 
Hoover 4004_BB5_7.99 

Colour TV 
Pya 18in CT 200 240 N/A 
_CT 21 a 249_IB?_ 
Automatic electric 
kettle 
Russell Hobbs K2R 13.69 10.95 

* Not part of normal stock available on order. 
** Hems selected at random. 

■V 
discount 

John Lewis, 
Oxford SL 

% 
discount 

Comet 
Discount 

Warehouses 
- * 

discount 

% £ •ft £ % 

7.B 6.50 18.6 7.25 16^ 

N/A 
24.1 

•240 

N/A 
Nil 

N/A 
170.95 

N/A 
25.0 
N/A 

20.0 10.50 23.3 11.50 16.0 

50p on a bottle of whisky and 
S per ceiK or more off a 
packet of cigarettes by dealing 
with selected traders. 

This womd go' some -way 
towards compensating for the 
Budge t rises. 

Again, detailed prices have 
not yet been worked out, at 
the retail level But the Budget 
changes .mean that the total 
tax on a. standard bottle of 
spirits (and riiiy indodes 
brandy, rum, gin, vodka and so 
on, as well as whisky) will in¬ 
crease by 64p a bottle. 

The total tax on beer of, 
average strength, goes up. by 2p 
a pint Tax on. wine rises by 
24p a bottle. 

These increases -have -been 

Ways to fop up 

your home loan 

f* 

get changes will actually do to of 195 per cent. (With the societies charge full list price levied on manufacturers (un¬ 
prices. “ grace" days and fore- for electrical goods but others, like the VAT rises) from mid- 

The saving by paying pre- shortened credit period because notably Liverpool, Nottingham night on Tuesday, but 
Budget prices may turn out to of higher minimum repayments, and Norwich, were found to remember that 'it may' take 
be illusory since it will be very the average true rate is work- charge very low prices. some weeks for them to filter 
easy, as stocks run low and La ing out at between 12 and 14 Tbere is still a lot of confu- through to retailers.. Tesco, for 
a panic shopping situation, to per cent.) sion about the effect of the example, say that they can 
end up with a bad buy on your If you do deride to go ahead new VAT rates. What happens hold their prices at present 
hands. and buy a piece of electrical if, for example, a customer levels until May 5 in their 800 

At today’s prices it is pos- equipment now, the best places orders and pays for goods stores. - 
sible, as the table shows, to to look for a bargain are un- liable for the additional VAT Most brands of' Scotch 
buv electrical equipment at doubtedly the discount ware- before May 1, but the store whisky sell at £2.79 ar Tesco’s, 
prices varying by as much as bouses and stores, such as cannot supply it until after but from that date they.wifi go 
25 per cent through “shopping Comet. The Which ? survey that date? up by 64p a bottle and litre 
aroundWhile detailed prices considered more than 4,000 John Lewis’s reply was bottles of table wine, now 99p 
are stiJl being worked out, it electrical appliances over a 12- unequivocal. They said that “if will go up by 24-p. Cost-can- 
looks as if the new VAT rate month penoic! and found that it looks as though we will not sdous shoppers will find that it 
will add about 16 per cent to prices here averaged about 25 be able to supply the goods is worth tracking down similar 
retail charges (although on per cent below manufacturers3 before the new rate comes into offers in their local areas—or 
some goods the increase might list prices. effect stores will not accept give lip smoking and drinking, 
be more than 20 per cent). However, as our table shows full prepayment. If the goods While some steps can be 

Thus, the price advantage of (the Which? survey also high- not in the shop by May L. taken to ease the Budget effect 
buying, say, a colour television lighted this point), discount the customer will have to pay on electrical appliances, drink 
set now could be easily stores may well not be the best the price.” and tobacco, there is nothing 
diluted if the shop giving the source for individual items. Most people are mare famit- the householder ..can do about 
best terms in your area is out Prices in specialise shops, such iar with the effects of Customs the- reduction in food subsi- 
of stock and you take your as Currys, may be equally as and Excise dudes, which have dies. These _ are keeping the 
custom to a more expensive good, with free delivery been with us since the 17th prices of milk, butter, bread, 
trader instead. Equally, if you thrown in. century, than they are with cheese, tea and flour artificaUy i 
use credit terms where you It will also be worth check- value added tax. They have low to a value estimated at £39 
would not normally do so, ing with department stores, learnt to accept that after a a year for a family of two 
price benefits can quickly Which ? found that although Chancellor's edict off-licences adults and two children, 
dwindle. stores were on average fairly and tobacconists must charge Stockpiling tea, say, which is 

Even the use of credit cards, expensive the John Lewis Part- more for their products. subsidized^ to the value of 8p 
cited in this month’s Which? nership in particular had many However, in these cost-cons- P&* lb* might appear to be. an 
as “ one of the easiest and prices as low or lower than cious days, it is worth shop- answer, _ but Hie risk .of 
least expensive forms of bor- discount warehouses. ping around for these products spoilage is great, 
rowing”, could be unwise at a Co-ops were found to be as well as for electrical goods. Tirol^ll 
maximum true interest charge very variable. Some Co-op There can be savings of up to 1011100 mSQQII 

price benefits can quickly Which? found that although Chancellor's edict off-licences adults and twe 
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Even the use of credit cards, expensive the John Lewis Part- more for their products. subsidized^ to 
cited in this month’s Which ? nership in particular had many However, in these cost-cons- P&* lb, might 
as “one oE the easiest and prices as low or lower than cious days, it is worth shop- answer, but 
least expensive forms of bor- discount warehouses. ping around for these products spoilage is gr 
rowing”, could be unwise at a Co-ops were found to be as well as for electrical goods. p . 
maximum true interest charge very variable. Some Co-op There can be savings of up to 1011 

The Budget 

changes 
Krugerrands 

Chancellor’s good deed 
“Simple but swingeing" is an 
apt commentary on this week’s 
Budget as far as the individual 
is concerned. There are no new 
fundamental changes in per¬ 
sonal taxation to be absorbed, 
merely the knowledge that from 
Tuesday onwards the majority 
of us—apart from the 400,000 
low earners who will escape the 
tax net altogether—will be 
worse off. 

The basic rate of income tax 
has been increased from 33 per 
cent ro 35 per cent—the highest 
rate of taxation since 1951-53 
when standard rate tax was 
9s 6d in the pound. The off¬ 
setting increase in personal 
allowances—by £50 to £675 for 
the single person and by £90 
to £955 for a married man— 
takes little cognizance of the 
fact that personal allowances 

have remained unchanged for 
the past three years. 

Other allowances, such as 
those given in respect of 
children, dependent relatives 
and blind persons, have (with 
the exception of the child 
allowance) remained unchanged 
for longer stiil. 

On the other hand the Chan¬ 
cellor has accepted that one 
of the areas of greatest need 
is that of one-parent families. 
Following the Finer Report he 
has decided to grant single- 
parent families, an estimated 
620.000 of them, the right to 
the married person’s allowance. 

Also the first child in such 
households will be eligible for 
£1.50 of family allowances as 
from the next tax year onwards. 
Ultimately all families will be 
entitled to a similar benefit. 

As the majority of earners in 
this country are subject to the 
PAYE regulations, the week 
beginning May 24, when the 
□ew tax codes are published, 
will be a nasty one to face. 
Until then everyone will be 
taxed on the old basis. 

However, the back tax owed 
will be deducted in a lump sum 
in the May 24 week—leaving 
quite a hole—and thereafter the 
new rates will apply regularly. 

Direct increases In personal 
taxation apart, the majority of 
people are likely to be most 
worried next about the Chan¬ 
cellor’s proposals to tax fringe 
benefits, as, for instance, em¬ 
ployer’s contributions to private 
medical expenses schemes, such 
as BUPA. Id fact, apart from 
being a sop to the opponents of 
private medical treatment, this 
is something of a red herring. 

Until this tax year it was obli¬ 
gatory for employers to notify 
the Revenue of such fringe 
benefits as BUPA contributions 

for employees earning in excess 
of £2.000. The contributions per 
employee were taxable. How¬ 
ever, from this tax year onwards 
P n d returns were asked for 
only in respect of employees in 
the £5,000 plus bracket. 

All the Chancellor’s new pro¬ 
posals :o is effectively to put 
the clock back a year and make 
the benefits (ie. the contribu¬ 
tions as opposed to the cash 
handouts after hospitalization) 
subject to tax whatever the in¬ 
come level of the employee. 

Given the large discount, rang¬ 
ing from 10 per cent to 25 per 
cent, on group schemes as 
against the individual’s contri¬ 
bution rate, few employees are 
likely to turn round and re¬ 
nounce their group medical in¬ 
surance scheme. And whQe the 
cost remains tax deductible for 
employers, they, too, are likely 
to be happy to continue with 
present arrangements. 

Margaret Slone 

Unif trust receipts 
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HAS Ail iSHsii ED? 

There was a slight reduction in 
unit trust sales in March with 
gross receipts of £27.1m com¬ 
pared with £27.8m in February 
and £27.7m in January. 

Repurchases, however, rose 
more sharply at £lL2m against 
£92m the previous month and 
£8.1m in January. As a result 
net sales were the lowest for 
the year at £15.8m against 
£18.6m in February and £19.6m 
in January. 

The mast significant feature 
of the statistics, released yester¬ 

day by the Association of Unit 
Trust Managers, is the increas¬ 
ing sophistication of unit¬ 
holders. 

In the nas* unitholders have 
tended to latch on to an invest¬ 
ment trend just as it was turn¬ 
ing. This year, however, thanks 
to the growing use among pro¬ 
fessional advisers of tax effi¬ 
cient unit trusts, unitholders' 
activity i' a more immediate re¬ 
flection of general stock market 
behaviour—hence last month's 
higher repurchases, or profit 
taking. 

._,f >i.iin. W.nl lor Lh-j tMN-id news and;• i>u v.ill K- ii.o Wc ihink 
Anurn.i and Canada luok riuhl-du i.*u aerccV 

Investment trust valuations 
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fund :in idejJ medium for investors 
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economy. 
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Dividend market value 

Among the very few beneficiar¬ 
ies of Tuesday’s Budget are 
holders of Krugerrands, who 
may feel inclined for once to 
rip their bats in the Chancel¬ 
lor’s direction. 

By his measures, which were 
in practical terms both the 
least disruptive and the most 
effective be could take to ease 
the pressure on the balance of 
payments, he has in all prob¬ 
ability eosnred that coins held 
by United Kingdom residents 
will not only maintain a pre¬ 
mium over die gold price but 
also over identical coins held 
by non-residents. 

It is impossible to calculate 
with any degree of accuracy 
the number of Krugerrands 
held by United Kingdom resi¬ 
dents, bur a figure approaching, 
two million may be a reason¬ 
able guess. _ Tbat this amount 
cannot be increased by legal 
means immediately spurred the 
price from Tuesday’s pre- 
Budget close of £72 to £81. 

The degree of subsequent 
weakening can be attributed to 
profit-taking by those fortunate 
enough to have bought in recent 
weeks. 

The impact upon the world 
market will be fairly smalt In 
recent months demand by 
United Kingdom investors had 
been slackening, with the South 
African Reserve Bank in 
March allocating only 85,000 of 
ibe 600,000 available coins to 
this market. - 

Perhaps it was only a coinci¬ 
dence, but bullion itself re¬ 
covered well on Wednesday and 
some specialists are enthusi¬ 
astically predicting an immin¬ 
ent and sharp rise of more 
than S30 in the price of gold. 

G.T. Management Ud 
Berry . 

do Conv Loan 1993 .... 
G.T. Japan .. 
Northern Securities .. 
Hambros Group 
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Philip Hill (Management) Lid 
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But there is likely to be some 
lag between this potential gold 
price Improvement and that of 
Krugerrands. There are still 
plenty of people around who 
bought all the way up to £99 
in the hope of a quick profit. 
When these stable buDs have' 
disappeared the traditional 
supply and demand equation 
will begin to take full effect. 

If, however, a decided pre¬ 
mium emerges between London 
and, say, Zurich, the nearest 
uncontrolled market, smuggling 
could develop with all its 
attendant problems :for the 
guilty and innocent alike. 

Another more immediate fao 
tar determining the domestic 
price is the dollar sterling 
parities, with a weak pound' 
working to the advantage of 
coin holders. 

Given tbat restrictions are 
thought necessary, the Chancel¬ 
lor should be congratulated for 
imposing regulations which 
should be workable, with no 
restraints. upon the personal 
freedom of existing holders 
through the introduction of 
permits and the like. Certainly 
any attempt to persuade hold¬ 
ers to exchange their coins with 
the Bank of England would 
have had a derisory response, if 
precedent is any guide. 

Another option, chat pur¬ 
chases would take place only 
through the dollar premium, 
would not only have given 
existing holders an immediate 
and substantial profit . but. 
would have also undoubtedly 
stimulated smuggling. 

Andrew Wilson- 

Gone are the days when an in¬ 
surance company would provide 

a loan for the purchase of an 
average house in return-for the 

arranging of a life policy. Now 
insurance companies" can find 

better outlets for their funds 
than lending them at rates com¬ 
parable to those charged by 
building societies. 

Nevertheless, insurance com¬ 

panies have not disappeared 
from the scene altogether. If you 
-want a fairly large loan, over 

£20,000 say, an insurance com¬ 
pany may oblige—on its terms. 

First, the rate of interest will 
be comparable with what it 
could obtain elsewhere, and so 
will be appreciably more than 
the race charged by building 
societies- for smaller loans. 

Secondly, the insurance com¬ 
pany may insist that the life 
policy to "be taken out as colla¬ 
teral must be on a non-profit 
basis. Even in today’s conditions 
it is generally considered that, 
in the long term, a with-profits 
policy will give better value for 

money. • 
- But most offices are anxious, 
where possible, to increase their 
non-profit business—since, nor-, 
mally, part of the profits paid 
to profit-sharing policyholders 
come from that class of busi¬ 

ness. 
Apart from that, some offices 

do an appreciable amount of 
business in “.topping up “ loans. 
Here, one is thinking of a -oral 
loan which exceeds the norma] 
maximum provided by a-build¬ 

ing society. 
The procedure is that a loan 

is obtained in the normal way 
from a building society for what 
may be a relatively low percerv 
tage of the total cost of the 

house. 
With the permission-oF . the 

building society, the life office, 
also, provides.' a loan, as a 
second mortgage. This is con¬ 
ditional on a life policy being 
taken with it for its “topping 
up" loan and another for the 
basic loan provided by the 
building society. 

In this way, the life office 
sells an appreciable amount of 
life assurance in return for pro- 

[ riding a comparatively modest 
loan—at a rate of interest 
which,' almost certainly, will be 
higher than that charged by the 
building society. The average 
rate of life offices is at present 
13-134 per cent. 

Normally, life offices are 
selective’ about those to whom 
they offer'this "facility. A typi¬ 
cal status definition is “senior 
salaried staff in secure employ¬ 
ment and members of certain 
recognized professions". 

Some offices give their 
branches quotas of funds- for 
this type of lending. The posi¬ 
tion may be reached, therefore, 
where one branch of a particu¬ 
lar office has used- up all its 
funds, whereas a branch in 
another town may still have 
funds available; 

In practice, the bulk of this 
business is placed with the .life 
offices through insurance 
brokers and other agents and, 
sometimes, an office may 
“ ration ” its funds by saving, 
for instance, that loans will be 
made available for 10 per cent 
of the suras assured under poli¬ 
cies which the broker or agent 
has placed with the company. 

One office which does not 
seem to ration funds quite so 
severely as many others is the 
mutual Scottish Provident In¬ 
stitution. Nevertheless, it is 

choosy about the property'” 
which it will lend and 
amount of its loan. 

Normally, it wQl lend only- 
respect of owner-occupied t 
vate bouses which have bt' 
built since 1930 and which ; 
worth £20,000 or more. 

It stipulates that die to 
adrance, including the bcrildi 
society loan, must not esce 
£3,000, pins 60 per cent of t 
valuation (or purchase price 
this should be less), up 
£45,000. Thus, fur a house wi 
a minimum qualifying value 
£20,000, the total advance cod 

be no more than £15,000. F 
a £30,000 house, the total loa 
could be no more than £ZL(H 

Another rule of thumb 
connexion with lending is th 
the institution will not lei 
more chan half the amou 
advanced by the buiidfc 
society. In other words, at Ik 
two thirds of the total ad van 
must be provided by t 
building society. 

Narurally, the advance is a] 
related to a house purchase) 
income. Normally, the tot 
advance must not exceed tin- 
times earnings for anyone und 
the age of 45. 

This point is taken serious 
to tiie extent that proof 
earnings will have to be pr 
vided; and anyone who conn 
as being self-employed will ha- 
to produce audited accounts f- 
the preceding three years. 
. The Scottish Provident, wi 
its scheme, says that the ter 
of us loan must not exceed th 
of the building society, or . 
years, or will extend to ti 
“Ouse purchaser’s sixty-fif 
birthday whichever is tl 
shorter period. 

Whichever the life offic 
the position regarding the li 
assurance needs to be watche 
First, can wi til-profit policies I 
taken or must one or both be t 
a non-profit basis ? _- 

'Even if with-profit polici * 

are allowed, it is unlikely th., ? 
a “bonus reinforced1’ "poLV» - 
will be available. This is tl* ’ 
type of profit-sharing polf> 
where the sum assured can 1 

significantly less than tl 
amount due to be repaid at ti 
end of the term, since it 
calculated that the maturit 
value of the policy should 1 

sufficient to repay the loan i 
full provided future bonus rati 
are at not less than 80 per ect 
of the current bonus rate. 

While, therefore, a with-prof 
policy should give - the. -her 
value for money in the Ion 
term, it simply may nor 1 

possible to meet the premfun 
due under profit-sharing pnlici 
for the full amounts of the t*. 
loans. It ‘may be necessary 
take at least one non-pro 
policy, so as to keep the regu 
outgoings within bounds. 

Check whether the n*-emii’ 
for a given policy is the <a 
as if the policy had h«en rnk- 
without a loan. Some nffit 
may try to “ load ” the n 
raiums nr impose some oti.. 
charge. The theory is that t! 
charge would go towards me 
ing bad debts, but. in prarti 
the experience of many nffii 
has been gnod sr> far as h 
debts are concerned despite f 
drop in house prices. 

At one sense some offir 
geared their rares r»f inter, 
tn those churied bv bu:lri: 
societies, charginn a pern’ 
amount mnre than the Hui,d! 
societies at the outset. But r 
build'n" so-iory rates hemr 
arfiftc-iiMv lnw as a rp*ulf 
pokt'cal ore«ure and rhe u1 

em-nent funds which were p 
r!ded. 

Now. therefore, a life nff: 
usual!v quotes its own rare, 
is unVkelv. that this will 
fixed for the term of the lo. 
TJ-siiallv the rate is variable 
much the same 1*"”' as a h"i 
in® society pen alt«r Its me 
"IIP re to r»f Irt-er-?*:f 

John Drummon 
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ylciley boost for s( 
Elders’merchants 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Bentalls, Waring & Gillow 
surmount difficult going 

Stock markets 

Gains in equities held 
The two-week trading shares Gp to 330p> Another 

tarket indices have risen by around 
jnt since Mr Healey stood up to . deliver. • 
• sc speech and market turnover has also ; 

. sharply. 
_:al factors. have certainly. played ■ 
'ashing prices ahead and some of tho •• 
.’presented the completion of business 
Jt ahead of the Budget. But the City ,' 

seems convinced that Mr Healey has done 
nothing to harm—and something to ' help— 
industryT* P«wpects for 1976. 

. But die other side of the coin lies' in the fell 
in long-dated gilts, which were seriously dis- 
turbed by the potentially inflationary aspect of 
the. Budget. It gilts and sterling remain' un¬ 
happy; then the rise in equities may be checked 
sooner than the optimists expect. 

Thames - department srore, and This has proifed successful per cent pre-tax, pul Jed sugnuy J"' “ r* rebounded 20p to 265p, and 
Warias.& Gillow (Holdings), with a sales risi of 9.05 per ahead, in the six months to ggV. K th^SSkeL other good features included 
appear- in good shape—the cent to £25.94m f/.7 per cent September 30, but peranendy share wero m0ving Booker McConnell, Rowntixc 
former reporting on the year ahead at midway) on wbica indicate that second-half .. ar mid-mornin& Mackintosh and S. W. Bcris- 
to January 31. and the latter taxable profits advanced 25.64 results should show a substan- eai^Verc rSuccd bv ford. 
its opening half to September per cent to U.7y,and atn-jb- *!>■««• gg «* frcprZlhmke™ whodHiJSl Financial, issues were unable 

second-half 

unable 

:: been a good week for 
■, banks. So sooner had. 
cot begun to recover 

\ problems of Brandis, 
■ that its property port-. 
,cidties were not neces- 
'.ired by all the other. 
- houses, than it ran 
■ libling Fj umbras? share 
id rumours about the 
ssible exposure-in the 

market. - 

very clearly, from the 
- ents since the turn or 
de has been the fact- 
health of the house- 
is a function of the 

■ interest rares. 
feet of the stabilization 

. ast announced by the 
societies has been to 
II that Not that the 
rave anything much to 
tout short-term, y/ith 

. owing in ar record 

4 their margins have 
ler still further pres- 
r the Budget changes 
-ares, the downward 

short-term interest 
•rally and the absence . 
tirion from the banks 
tdar mean that the 
iave scope to cat tbeir 
enders without damp-, 
i the flow of funds.; 
the increase in die 
3 return available to 
in conseoucnce of the 
ranges will take some 
3g out of the expected 
cut in the rates. 

; housebuilders are irt- 
d time, at leasee until 

- if die year. The busi- 
oing to be there even 

The rztmours, which Sambras. 
' has ■ so • far done nothing to 
dispel; arose pom the renego¬ 
tiation of charter terms'on four 
supertankers ;■ bp Mr. BUmar 
Reksten, the Norwegian shipping, 
7hagnate with whom Bambros 
has a close banking relationship. 

■ - The publication of Schroder.s* 
accounts therefore goes' same 
wap to redress . the balance. 

, though the profits will not be 
coming through'until 1976. - 
-The fact.that some bonldlng 

societies are limiting, the size of 
their- advances favours .'com¬ 
panies building low-cost hous¬ 
ing, such as Wimpey, Farirview 
and Barrart Developments;, and 
the more so as -the building 
societies are under pressure to 
favour, new bousing in their 
lending policies. ... 

With firsttime buyers ac-.. 
counting for only Just over half 
of new house purchases tins 
policy must eventually be re¬ 
laxed or tile market wifi seize 
up; . and this and the possi¬ 
bility that interest razes will 
firm in the first half of next 
year suggest that the testing 
time Tor the societies will come 
in 1976. So investment in The 
housebuilders has to be con¬ 
sidered on nothing longer than , 
a 15-month view. 

Within that period there is 
certainly large scope for earn¬ 
ings recovery; end the possibil¬ 
ity that local authority building 
-will be cut shsxply back in the 
wake of a new Budget once the 
Referendum is out of the way 
does nothing to qualify the 
picture. ■ 

Admittedly, total disclosed 
profits for 1974 were down from 

, £236m to IL52tn,' but the 
balance sheet reflects fillip the 
bank’s decision'from early in 
the pear “ tofouoip a policy of 
extreme caution and prudence 

■Thus, total balance sheet foot¬ 
ings have contracted from £792m 
to. £780m, .deposits are down 
from £643m to £608m and loans' 
are virtually static at £307m. 

Local authority building is 
high in volume and low in- pro¬ 
fits and, although over the past 
year rt has represented a very 
large proportion of some.com¬ 
panies* turnover (Wimpey and 
Barrstt Developments, for 
example), a -cutback will not be 
serious-either in profit or cash 
flow terms in a period of rising 
private house sales. - .' - 

So the problem for investors 
contemplating am investment in 
tiie sector is whether the very 
great* rise in the financially 
well-managed companies, some 
of whom we recommended at 
the beginning of February, fc«9 
fully discounted the profits 
gains to come. A. switch to 
stocks with less acceptable 
balance sheets might pay off, 
but on the whole this seems the 
moment to start looking at die 
building materials companies, 
which may have very, poor 
results yet tn come but nave 
much farther to go thereafter 
in share appreciation terms. 

. London. Brick, Ibstock John- 
sen and United Builders Mer¬ 
chants, among others, proride 
interesting possibilities. - 
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£463,000 to £379,000 pre-tax addin; an extraordinary item from -833,000 to JL-JJ0Q. The 330 n /after 346 5) thus errv shares featured MEPC 
(and taking in part of the (pioiii or. sale if land and icterim payment goes up from « l^er 34b.p), thus ensnares w 
tough going reported on by buildings of L54,»00>, climbed 0B2p to 1.42p. b*p‘ //non) retained most of 
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Wilmot Breeden looks ! Stock and slwrcs 
p 1 p» j 1 ; stronglv but slackened at for early profit recovery metal „ . ner in of <3., 

. ' .. . _ T points over the fortnight. A share* imarnrerL boosted 
By Margaret Drummond division made a contribution of IACCDC more significant guide to yes- Llsc ;n London orices. 

A return to previous levels of £L9m (as against;£4.1mj, and lUMCo rerdav’s market came from a 
profitsibilitv bv 1976 is antici- accounted for sone £45.6m of * | , -ri ^ J recorded bargains total of * 
nated for Wilmot Breeden, the £jS Sm sro“P ***- Bjft. *5 lOll r^VPrfifl 11,182. This indicates a return Shipbuilding shares vnrrc a 
_ group state that ithas achieved J Ull Ijt vlvU to jjje market conditions after press reports that nc 
moto components group, ac- considerable econanies, mrolv- . T. f The of January, a mood con- alization proposals men- 
cording to Mr p. Breeden, the ing a closure of i major fac- The ^ firmed by a money total of postponed. Stem Hi 
chairman, in his annual state- tory and hefty redundancies ! uncovered metal position wnicn £15Qm jD eQUities on Thursday. closed 3p easier at 84p. 
meat, to shareholders released which have cost it some £600.000 } arose at the start of the year onjy point 0f uncer- 
yesteeday. Total pre-tax profits in special below-fce-Iine pro- 1 proving much greater than ex- xaintv for the stock marker 
crashed from £4.2m to £L4a visions. , . ; pecied, Evered &. Co slid into remains the fear of renewed EbuiO' tiumover on Apn 
last year as the energy crisis With sales faUiig further m 71 jn 1974 in spite of sales inflationary pressures, with im- was fila’.am (30,8/4 bargs 
led to a worldwide recession m die current year, bewever, these . rea„m v plications ’ for sterling The Active stocks yeste 
themotor mdustry. measures wUl not permit more ! fr?m L83sml Cit? was noSe mo phSied to according to Exchange , 

The: profits breakdown sboivn than a breakeven 1 result. The1 £i036m- At the pre-tax level ]caJ.n of aDot],er r0lujd of rail eraph, were 1C1, Rank 
in the accounts demonstrates balance sheet shovs loans up '• the loss amounted to £470,000 fare rjses LDnrho, Courtaulds, Marl 
the extent to which the group is from £4 3m to £6.7rn and over- / against a profit of £391,000 and. Shares in Rank Org plunged Spencer. Shell, Unilever, 
dependent on this area. The car drafts £2.4m highd- at £4.1m. ■ 3^^ ^ £263,000 against a on the news of a £27m offer chams. Tubes new, and 3 

^6p (400p) retained most of 
Ken cured speculative interest in ibis week’s substantial rise but 
Furness Withy, a Umg-standrng fiurmab Oil slipped to the low 
bid favourite, took tfie shores of 32p as the market absorbed 

By Margaret Drummond division made a centribution of 
A return ro previous levels of £L9m (as against; £4.}m), and 

nrofitaibilitv hv 197R t« amiri- accounted for sone £45.6m of 

bid favourite, took vie shores of 32p as the market absorbed 
up 3p to l86p. the results. Gold shares opened 
wmmmmamamammmmmummmm strongly but slackened at die 
. . r . close ‘when United States 

showing a net gain of 43.3 scners appeared. Platinum 
points over the fortnight. A shares improved, boosted by a 
more significant guide to yes- risc in London prices, 
rerday’s market came from a ^ 
recorded bargains total of 
11,182. This indicates a return Shipbuilding shares tscrc active 
to the hull market conditions after press repons that nation- 
of January, a mood con- alization proposals mai- be 
finned bv a monev total of nostnoned. Sr.'rm Hunter 

Lonrho, Courtaulds, Marks Sc 
Shares in Rank Org plunged Spencer. Shell. Unilever Ece- 

on the news of a £27m offer chams. Tubes new, and 3aL>. 
for sale. Ar 170p, the “A” Gilts again bad a nusy day. 
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& Co.; have a total deficiency of The company’s debts com-j sales rise came chiefly from £% S? &■ ^ZSxt forward day. The cut in .Minimum 
some j £43.16m, creditocs were . prised preferenual creditors, higher metal pnees, while trad- na'e 7“ Lending Rate did not have 
told yesterday. The Official including the IrclaJi Revenue, inf results hare been struck ™ effea! 
Recehrer, Mr Norman Saddler, for £72,000, a debenture holder after deducting stock losses and ftl* irrTiup. “Shorts” opened firm and 
said die debts exceeded £53m. (Lloyds Bank) £2i.GSm, and provisions of some 024,000, EgT fE*2S£l made "round SurS- the morn- 
Unsedured creditors—owed unsecured creditors]£2739in. and metal losses of £386,000. _ofe-f* rSra^ Wn in- ^it tthev<>tbea tended to 
nearly £2Sm—were unlikely to Indications were! that the The former arose from die re- JSp ^asier at 3p. in^. tfae afternooiu 
get anything. The company is debenture was va|id. Lloyds shaping of the product range in Z ™n Most stocks were unchanged 
a whbUy-owned subsidiary of would have a shortfall on its the industrial division. but there was some switching 
Triumph Investment, also in claim of more thax £llm. On .Another factor was the were dull throughout, ending out occasion^ 

. that bamsl the unsemred credi- “speed and severity” of tile ^^^Ur^'also pro- small priSfadjustments. 
Assets had been estimated to tors had lost all thet money. decline of copper and zinc -““PI ,„r.ne„jlv «1 nn*c ” ooened 2 point 

of mine has recently 
ting his two Cornish 
lying aunts, and has 
k full of tales of how 
age to flavour almost 
mt in their lives" with 
; element of some sort, 
ample, every Sunday 

. not only do they .bet 
m the length of the 
a la mode de P. G. 

1se, but they have also 
1 game which they call 
3oIf. In this, the two 
CS sit side by side and 
number of times they - 
urn the pages to get 
part of the service to 

rt hole consists merely 
ig the processional 
le second hole moves 
•e to the beginning of 
Prayer, and the third 
hen one leaves the 
or the Psalins. The 
is from the Psalm back 
Deum again, the fifth 

3 responses to the 
the Day and so forth, 

ey have a well laid-ouc' 
nine boles, par for 

mg four shots,, to 
up even the most 

and drawn-out services 
■ctogenarian vicar.. , 
ory reminded me that 
»rs at the Temple of 

■were also possibly in 
an added diversion to 

the excruciatingly 
business of making 
ut of the Stock Ex- 
'bis is the new sngges- 

London follows the 
bicago and institutes a 
ition dealing market. 
: moment of coarse,, 
an be bought or sold, 
s the end of it and no 
ate dealing is possible 
ay through, one wants 
n one's profits or cut 
les. 
hicago market, which 
a facility, has appar- 

?n a big success i and 

realize about £16.58m. Further Mr Marti 
assets1 were charged to secured accountant, 
creditors whose claim of £3.5m, liquidator. 

Another factor, was the Eda?7SoS«lS&M and there were occasional 

—....„JS£ Vi* z;™a„d£ p- -r*«"■, point 
[r Martin Spencei, chartered prices in the second-half- Des- niment m last week’s rise ga\ e , . . £ arfvanced 10 

luntant, was (Dominated pite hedging, it could not avoid J*P ^?exr sains, “ nniat higher at 
irfatftp 1 additional metal lnviK Comment on the results stand up to 5 point nigper ac 
dator- additional metal losses. brought Vickers down 8p to one point. But this could not 

be sustained and evenrualiy 
has acted to remove a cloud Bu‘t reports that nationaliz- losses on the day of 1 or 4 
overhanging the market and the ation proposals may be psot- point were common. “ Med- 
promise of rates of return on p0ned brought buyers in for iums** were generally i point 
equities. Hawker Sid del ey, lifting the up on the day. 

Simon & Coates takes a more 
cautious view on equities, point- T ofncf HiviflpTlHc 

Croda’s share overhanging the market and the ationE pr^jowls 

alternative Brokers-views 53ftDf rates of return 0Q G3L*sa& 
- . TV/f* J \r 1 BB^anBBMWI Simon & Coates takes a more 
tor Mia-1 orks I cautious view on equities, point- 

r l TntjiL.arinnal_ac fnrA- Th.e summary rf Budget jjjg our that the problems of 
J SSSSSmSnn iS opinI,?n? ^corporated in this recession and inflation remain All dividends in r 

ShS fnr mS we,ek s batch of T^eat St unanswered. But Simon also cSmmw 
^ culars suggests thatj the sack souods sounds a warning note (and^^r values) 
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Latest dividends 

■ com- Albany jnv (20p) Fin 0.81 
sector Axmltagc Bros (£1) Fin 18.0 
sector BejQford Concretc (10p) yin 2.2S 

" ;:. a jackpot... on the next merger candidates among 
the stockbroking tratemity." 

harassed stockbrokers, remem-' 
bering the latter part , of 1974 
as a desert for business, are 
looking at this-and similar ways 
of shoring' up their -futures.. 
After all, it is . only a matter of 
a few months ago that when a 
mouse ran across the floor of 
the Stock Exchange. there was 
au almost universal cry of 
“Don’t kill it, it might have 
an order”:'- 

Nevertheless, one-can see that 
this new idea is only the thin 
end of the wedge. Once the 
Stock Exchange starts being the 
genuine copper-bottomed backet 
shop that evety, good trade 
unionist imagines it really is, 
there can be no limit. 

We already have a bookmaker 
who mil take bets on whether 
the FT index is going to go up 
or down, but this is still no part 
of the official activities of the 
Stock Exchange itself. - 

Not for long, though. Any 
minute,' if this thing catches 
hold, there will be a sweepstake 
on the next; fringe hank to go 
bust, a futures currency market 

. in which the general public can 
bay and sell forward everything 
from sterling to sharks’ teeth, 
double-or-quits bonuses on in¬ 
surance . policies, ' and Greek 
roulette in which one can 

gamble on the probable freight 
rates for tankers months ahead. 

The possibilities are endless. 
One could have a jackpot event 
on the next Lord Mayor but 
one, die next industrial sector 
to be nationalized, and the next 
merger candidates among the 
stockbroking fraternity. The Sresence of an orderly market 

l these and other similar 
fancies represents, it can be 
argued, an important facet of 
the mechanism of the City 'of 
London and, indeed, of the very 
functioning of the capitalist 
system itself. 

Anyway, apart from anything 
else, in November I had a bet 
of £30 on a treble at 12 to 1 
with a merchant banking friend 
—that before the end of 1975 
we would have a general elec¬ 
tion and that both Mr Heath 
and Mr Wilson would no longer 
be the leaders of tbeir respec¬ 
tive parties. 

The way things are going 
with one down and two on the 
blink, given a market I could 
probably lay half off at 6 to 4. 
So fm all for some mechanism 
that would allow me to do it. 
Meanwhile, any takers ? 

Francis Kinsman 

will entitled m retain the ** Brave smd realistic ” are the 
furthelr dividend of 2lp a share adjectives chosen lhr Hoarc 
recency forecast for the cur- Govett to describe MT Healey’s 
rent year- measures. By placing the cor- 

Lowland lav ■im>F 
„ X _,0, meaS»UrtL™J «V thi m nf Mf ^ unstable underlying condi- Silhouette (Lon) (20p)” 
Crotia, which holds -8.2 per porate sector at the mp of his of ^ economy. Waxing & Gillow (25p) 

cent of M-Y, states that if the list of priorities, Hqare says, 
bid goes through. Midland will and by implementing (measures 
form;a new division within that will help the economy to 

appropriate currencies. 
Ord Year Pay Year’s Frev 
div ago date total year 
0.81 0.75 18/6 1.32 12 
J8.0 16.5 — 1S.0 16.5 
2.25 2.0 23/5 3.10 2.75 
1.3 1.19 16/S 1.3 1.19 
Ml 0.99 21/7 2.22 I.S8 
nil 1.1 1.04 2.1 
3.81 2.7 5.0 2.75 
3.68 3.61 26/6 7.29 6.91 
0.75 0.75 30/3 — 2.16 
1.12 1.12 31/S 2.79 1.83 
4.42 3-95 19/6 5.42 4.95 
2.13 1.96 — 2.13 1.96 
3-38 3.5 — 4-38 5.5 
1.42 0.92 28/S — 4.44 

Crodai expand in 1976, the (Biancellor 

i 
Philips International | Finance, 

, * subsidiary of Philips Lamps. | 
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years maximum. 

Aj. - BROWN BOYERI . 
llYVirO nlonc Q Company is to raise is capital 
U1..U1 A JlldllO A hy DM 12m to DM132m fry issuing 

-J t J r rj • i j one new share lor every ten held. 

J. lor J ngulS PETROLEOS MEXlCAMOS 
Wit!) the aim of providing Company has reduce! amount 

new premises and equipment, of it* seven-year Eurobond 
the Aurora Holdings group is t priced at 98 per cept) from 
making a rights issue of 7.12 «5cn to. S20m to easui success 
million, shares at 30p each on ot ,ssnc in wcondaiy maj-ket. 

a oneifor-three..on UNILEVER SUCCESS ! 
ordinary, and 641 for every 500 LoalI issuc of DMinOm at Si 

DOY< 
on 

ECIDE 

stgtegy 
8 per [cent convertible prefer- per cent fully subscribed. Issue 
ence snares. This should raise price has been fixed ar jur. 
about £667,000. __ . 

The issue will be made to FOCLAIN ■ 
holders registered on April 9. nfG.r°unP P1*1? ,1° •n.* ..-I; of loon stock in near riimre ont 
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— asssn* -198T rs au.. 8.1 Chwm i v**ao .. •■n’o VH Counaltti lOMi fr\ 1 
QctlKo V 1'JftO .. .. i>6 **7’? V'O'J.JU .. .. HO Kl 

— Conoco « liiSX ; ” »*.V. D nmarl 'DM. ui, lujn liii'i VH’. 
_ COT'S Food 7s- ,. B2’j R-Vj EarDn iDXl 7 VWS. RS 7m1 J 7 .'a 

r-ovcniry: a*_ lTOa .. “'-'j UOoiC'i-ar iDMi n’, 1 
— Cout-ntri 8V .. W *C , l,«72 87 .. PJ, I Kl. 
_ i'ur»uo H’oV.yo R'. 1 wa Ml *it lf-'l 'D'li ft IRTl-tlM •« j. 1 —‘4 

. cuncao rrok<>o 10', ivsi uu*» ai/u1* a«*ni-,.j Haw -O'l. ! 
—35.4 r.uilcr Hammer !? 1«JB7 F.'» "o «■.!»« 1 Ul?‘i : !*■ ’* 
-33 4 Dana 8| WK .. .. SB 1 DM 1 B V.'VS* 87 \ ftfc. 

□ enmarkj • Kingdom T. New Zealand iD^li V*. 
— lOVO^L. ~ el:'. u.v, 1 fra .. .. .. 104'.: iul’, 

—48.3 DojifnartT >Usd Bank 7‘a , Si'-djUrkn «Drii 6'. , 
_Oil l'-fl In . .. .. 71*', KU'j l*AO'!t< .. -. BJ e VU; 

nundoe : 0>. I'JSS .. 02 *11 Sim Ini rin iDM» 7'. . I 
—20.1 t acorn 'Jp. Jren .. Ba<- WI'> 1VBB.. I 8V« 

S STRAIBHTS 
a roc i<F. i>«i 
Air lease 18'. 1 <>H8 
Ashland 8 J*>«7 
nice lsw .. 
Brialol 197‘) 
Bridigi, IBlMl Carp fl". 

BnrUnqiogi" 7». VpST 
Carrier f* 19Rt 
Chevron V I>iJO 
Conoco 7 l^SO 
Conoco K liiRij .. 
1 .Pi'll Food 7s- |o<»i ,. 
covennv lvai 
CowntrsjfPa. l'-OO 
l urncjo 'Tol yo R'» IW3 
Cumcaa rrafcjjo 10', ivsi 
C.uilcr Hammer 3 1VB7 
Dana 8 11^87 
Dcruna.ru Kingdom 71. 

—33.4 Dana 8 1^87 .. . . SH 
Ocivnark ■ Kingdom 7*. 

“ 19V0.EU 
—48.3 Dn»n« >11bd Bank 7*a 
—1 _V.. .. T.‘ 

y'q —■ Abacus Arbtbnt lot — 1S.6 -i- 
7.2 — Slater Brit A art -19x> — 
6.6 -39.0 Slater Brit C of 
6.5 16.8 „ London -20.1 50.8 
5.6 26.0 M & G AustraJsa -20-/ - 
4.6 -36.6 Jascot Capital -21.0 56J 
4.1 -29.4 JL Int Consumer -21.1 ib.7 
4.0 — Schnjder Europe M -21-j »-/ 
3.6 -41.8 M & G European -g-® 
3 4 - Slater Brit Gold -22.4 272 
1.7- — Slater Brit 
0.5 —0.7 New. Issue —24.1 jb.4 

—0.9 -3.3 Lawson American “25*9 “i0- 
— 1.3 —43.0 Henderson Ansc — ij-f -Tr 
-1.6 —36.6 Henderson Fin “S'l —3S-J 
-1.6 — Jascot North 5ea -29-2 — 
—2.1 —43.7 Sten-art American —20-6 —■ 
—5.1 —31.6 'Unicoru'.Aust — s'*“ 
—2.2 —11.8 Hendersn Nat Res —^6.j 
—2.3. —15.6 Gt Wlncb O'seas M . -44-D — 

— iBlo -287 S & P Ebor Energy -2.4 - Bridge Tails Inter -45.i 
-13.1 -4fii Securily Select IT* '*’’2.4 Jascw .Ana • ■ “S-- 
■“135 —46.6 a ■: Change door one year offer to bid, net income retnvcsicd 
—133 —40.4 b : Change over three pears offer to bid. net,income reinvested 
—14.0 — 3S.4- • Both’taken to April 17i 1975 

. M : Trust valued monthly 
— 14.0 —41.6 p ; Trust valued every two weeks 

rhmdor 'Hi. I-JSS 
j-acom *f» j 
Eac^m^ ^FioaUng lijio 

rjrsi ClUjisD 7" i ■:’SO y 
FiW PwiUflvinu 7 ■„ 

gat>.8*,k j**;;; :: 
I'.twrdl.in I’m ill H 1"S7 
11 sm aros 7", 1037 
HJ 71- < 1 ... 
lnl<»malimnal Util B*a 
. 1.083 L, 

tnwl * Gen Ass TV 
. tOBft . . •, , • 

Manchosnrr 8V 1 "m .. 
Me.’iRj 8V 
Mith Ml n 7\. ] "flR .. 
MJtauhlshfl •) l‘.H9 .. 
‘*aiorol« p 7"«7 
Nal i r-,iSnAlay, 7-« 1987 
N.iIlona] ..Coal Boil'd IT. ]Ig79 . 
Mlwwn ’ i udcrsdli 10'V 

NA TpcAwll P\'i"P7 . 
occltiwtia . 7«. . 
P.iciHc lilnllfmo n I'l^q 
Pacific I0SI 
P^nninic a l1 >87 .. 
Ralslan Pnrlcn 7*, IVM? 
Scjtmtrr 17*_ 1 ^-a 
scanner '.B-; 1988 
5h-*J v>.. tub7 . . 
Slnqi-r : i vm .. 
filundliu>lska in’, i’«] 
Slounti K, 198« .. 
fowl ASTIr.i B W .. 
SUndard Oil S', luyil .. 
sidndard Oil BV tuna .. 
Slonifard Of K*« TUH3 .. 
Svbrbn X 1 MS . . 
Tpnnuco 7J, lri3"< 
Itjilron *TV .*V87 .. 
Traouccen Gulf 7>9 1087 

B3>. Wl'j 
iwj «i7 

8? \ ftfc. 

104',! 1UL’, 

B’j’b1 VU1- 

84) , ! 8V“« 

S COMVERTiaLCS 
■T-.ir a r-;7 . .ml r-i 
Amr EMJrsi J1, VR7 7r. . BI> 
li-iiri'p 1 noils »•- l^-d au ■ ;r. 
H-jIriM* roods !«•'! luu J';l 
lleairico roo»ii 1005 *'4 1 uh 
Hordes '• 1*^'— . . ; HH 
Uordcn p-« jm».j .. ^7 
anwh-iiy Hat.' i\ 19B7 c,h . 7>.l 
Cam.-tlan a lutr; .. h., 1 F • 
/?/»<-.;.7<r i J’ji.'J .. S'1* 1 ,J! 
Cummins 61, IVSb .. BM B4 
nflr: J-'. V.U7 . .. 77 ’ "I'l 
r.i<i,.-dn Korf.Tfc 4\. T“RJI SIW 71? 
I. ri.ncimle l-’h'- J*, 1«B7 BT FI 
V.i’rn r 1-JH7 .. 71 .77 
In'.’ S Jj.-JT .. .. 7'# " 
1 nr«i n .. .. MM ^'4 
... 4J 1,'B7 .. “■> 7:: 
r • W7 7'. 
r.^nrr.-d r.IrrLric s1. 1USI7 kl Vi 
II, mOn »■ VnT .. 1’” V* 

i* *17 .. rsi :-2 
Iio'.^’- •’•!! ■ tour, 7 1 .7 
riT d■, .. .. «?3 in 
J. P.'f .UrRcflOTK 4\ 

1*017.ui i;*i 
.1. r. Ilor«wi AI, 1>-R7 L21 lrt 
V.,Jjt<r(J |«P.7 .. —I H 
nrnis Illinois «' 1”K7 Kl >i 
.t «: prui-t 41.. i>'in .. P' 
rri'nn A*. tOR7 .. r<., 11 
“sf'i t»*i S'. TU"-. .. 4*i ID 
Si~*m- Band 1>. I^RS .. B7 f’l 
cnn'Mi S'. ;<Mf7 .. *?7 .7* 
T»T3ro S’. 1-<m .. 8’-* "I 
imun C-rh-rln d\ 1 n.-jr. jll? ^ r, 

1 n-.irsi'f Lspilrn J’. "1 ISoror Coro r. 1 72 “O 
|i*a ■ nni'..l<iuart tv-oi* 
Sourer; Kidder, Peabody SeccrUn. 
London. 

Then you will want to know about 
Provident Mutual's 

Individual Pension Arrangement 
...the new market leader 

The IPA has been specially devised for: 
Controlling directors of private companies who want the maximum allowable 
pensions and four times salary as tax-free death benefit. 

Groups of up to ten employees for whom group pension arrangements are not 
suitable. 

Key employees who deserve extra pension and life assurance benefits. 

Special features include 

A Automatic annual review to keep in line with salary increases and inflation, 

ft Regular death benefit increases without medical evidence, 

n Highly competitive rates. 

ft Maximum flexibility of benefits, including widows' pensions. 

ft Three choices of pension: 
static: fixed throughout retirement 
escalating: at 3% or 5% a year 
dynamic: continues to share in profits after pension dale. 

The Provident Mutual were the pioneers of the very successful concept of 
dynamic pensions. Pensioners are this year receiving an increase in their 
pensions of 9£%. 

The Provident Mutual was founded in 1840 and now manages funds of over £150 
million. It has built up a reputation as one of the leading pensions offices in the 
U.K.The IPA will keep it in the forefront of pensions planning. 

Send for the attractive explanatory booklet now, or ask your pensions adviser. 
He will have full details. 

WM 
LIFE ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION-FOUNDED 1840 
25-31 Moorgaie. London. EC2R &0A. Tel: 01 -623 3232 
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financial news and market reports 

clearances help 
ran wd from 0.SO110 l.OOp per ldlo. 
Turnover loulled til lots of la tonnes 
ceeli. Includin'" " * 

Commodities 
each. including a xorbs, 

Ciifl fUuahpg qijet. Spot was.OkSOp 
pcrlUta lower on balance. whB* 
nearby lop theeU w«tb 0.830 lower 
10 nn changed 
RUBBER closed' unceruin.—uMay. 

Foreign 
Exchange Will Street 

With an eye to liquidity SiJ- British companies still- pay a 

Cocoa falls by 
further £22.50 

30.7Q-3d.a5p: 
p: Oct. Die. 

fcnuette t London ), makers of minor part—some 3.8 per coni 
ladies’ foundation garments, —of the 3,196m florin portfolio, 
cleared stocks from two of its During the period under review 
companies at very low margins the management disposed of its 
last year. This had the desired holdings in Cavcnham, Slater 
effect on liquidity but brought Walker and Trafalgar House, 
a lass of £66,009 over the No new purchases were made. 
second half. but it strengthened its stake in 

The result was that profits Beecharo, Glaxo and Sun 
overall Fell back by 45 per cent AJiianct*. 

After Thursday’s falls of up to 
£33.50 a tonne, COCOA futures 
fell further yesterday afternoon, 
despite scale-down resistance from 
jobber and weekend shortcovering. 
Final levels were at or just above 
the “ lows The tone was easy. 

Nearby May finished at discount 
to adjacent July by some £8.50 per 
tonne. On-balance losses rayged 
from £22.50 (Nearby May) to ftj.OQ 

29.9501 April. Juw, j0.70iS0raSn: 
July 31.S53i.40p: OrtCiK. 
■31-j2-51.a5p: JUl/March. -~.S.aO- 
o2.33p. Sales 171 lots at la tonnes 
cacn. 

RUBBER PKYSftCU&S outei._ 

COFFEE.—HOBUS"AS doaed £a.00 
lower lo unchangtd yeslerrtoj'.—Mav, 
C412.S-J.0 a motrt ion: JntrT £>108.5- 
^ 5: Mai.,£403.5-61* N«V. £406.0-7,0: 
Jjn-. twj.0.9.0: aarch. £409.0-10.0: 
Maj-V,UU>1U; sales: 664 lota, 
including eight onions. 
ARABIcas were an vesinrdav.«—A of a. 
J 50.00-32.80 per SO kUos: June. 
tS4.BOAd.O0: %. awiT6b-37 00: 
Oct, «5'A50-57.-40:6e& R37.70-afl.O0; 

to £276,000 pre tax cert though 
turnover rnse from £3.?m rn a 
record £P.lm. Additional factors 
were rising costs and interest 
charges and the tornl dividend 
is cut from 5.5p to 4.38p. 

The current year has started 
“ reasonably well ” and the 
group is trading profitably, but 
this year Mill he of consolida¬ 
tion rather than expansion, say 
the company. Both ordinary and 

Raglan disposals 
While it waits for interest 

rates to come down and for 
more of its developments to 
contribute to cash flow, Raglan 
Property Trust is negotiating 
the sale of some of its proper¬ 
ties. The group suffered a loss 
of £246,500 for the first half 
nf 1974-75, against a profit of 

“A” shares were nfF a couple £422.000 on turnover of £1.4m 
of points on the result. i£1.69m). Earnings a share of 

0.46p have been turned into a 
_L!_L?' Li. loss r,£ 0.4/p, and there is no in- Exports mghUgnt terim dividend, against 0.35p 

Thos Marsha!! A *«?coud-half loss of £338,000 Thos Marsha!! 
Disregarding an extraordinary 

credit for 1973 profits of 
Thomas Marshall (Lox)cyi, 
makers of fireclay refractories, 
jumped from £302.000 to 
£598.000 pre-tax last year, a 
record return. 

The company says that if a 
single reason has to’be found for 

(against a profit of £471.000) 
cut profits from £392,000 to 
£34.000 last year and prompted 
the board to reduce the deve¬ 
lopment programme by half. 

Cheer from Henriqnes 
A close company, Arthur Hea- 

riques, the Mancbester-based 
1974 being such a successful clothing makers, have turned in 
year it is the high level of ex- profits for 1974 showing a 32 
ports, which now exceed 50 per per cent rise, a raised dividend 
cent nF turoo'-cr. This has con- and a one-for-on$ scrip issue. a-A J _ -f n —£* tl... -U.-   ill e 7*1 I T * ■ 
tinned into 1975. Bur the com- AH of which pleased the market, 
p^jiy says that the year was one where the group’s shares rose 
of unprecedented rises in the 12P to 60p. Sales and profits 
ensrs nf raw material and labour boosted by acquisitions were at 

?**_M*. the farmer ri'ing 

been used to maintain stocks at 
by 43 per cent from £1.54m to 
£2.18m and the latter from 

3J£?i^S5f J C10 «« £228.000 to £311,0007 The divi- WES^lBBi 
mcVJ FiSingf rise fmm 2 fi4n dead is being hoisted from 2JSp 
to 5.16p a share and the total 
dividend goes up from 1.25p to 
l.S7p net. 

Haighton & Dswhurst 
i u ‘With interim turnover slip- 

pina only from £4.0*0, ,o Os£ g*%& 

Bernard War die gloom 
The opening quarter of the 

current year for Bernard 
Wardle & Co has been only 

from £22.50 (Nearby May) to to.00 
per tonne- 
COCOA.—May. £520.5-21.0 » m-trlc 
ion: July. £3£a.3-SS*25: SopL £321.0- 
2?.0: New D**C. S54U..V41.0: March. 
£-*>£9.0-10.0; May. £&17,o-5U.O: July 
£536.0-57.0. Sales: £.45$ iau, tacluill 
ing irmo opuoas. IOO prices, ah*. 
64.06c. is-day average, 6'y,64c_ 22- 
djy. 60.45c 1 US ccats a lb 1. 
copper.—cash wars ham and three 
g'.onlha finished Maher to- *5.00 and 
C5.60 respectively ytontenfay. Cash 

sia&vT&.'ft.* £6“*na««» 
Aiuraooo.—Cash win bora. £662.50- 

JW- Oirm months, 
£.5/‘1.50-80.0*1. Sales. 8.5*0 toni 
ini.ilnlv carries 1. Cash rain ados. 
£-To2-5*.0p; Lhree raontiu. £569.5u- 
7ij.iA>. Sales. i.t»SO tons tall carries>. 
Mo oil no.—Cash wire bars ESAl.sO- 
62.oij; three months, £579-50-80.50. 
Seitlcmont. £562.50 Sales. 4.650 ions. 
Caah cathodes. ±6fi 1-53.00: three 
nionihs E56V-7CJ.OO. Settlement. 

■f/Kh00, Sa"**. 350 tans. 
silver was steady yraierdav.— 
Bullion market /fixing levels>.—-Sikh. 
lft:.05n a troy ounce ■ Uailed SjtM 
rents equivalent. 462.81: three months. 
18o.05p i4>7.6ci: all monihs, 191.30p 
■ J44.MC»: on e-year. 20.5.300 1450,00. 
London Mewl Exchange-—A rtomoon..— 
Cash. iaa.8-85.3D: throe .months. 
188.1-6R.4d: seven months. 194.0- 
95.Op. Soles. 51 lots of 10.000 troy 
ounces each. Morning.—Cash. 182.3- 
82.5p: three monihs. XH6.2-86.4p; 
seven monihs. 193*96.00. Settlement. 
lS2.Sp. Sales. TS low 
TIN prices were fully slca-ir on the 
LME yesterday artemaon So Mowing 
release of the dol&lls of the Internailonal 
Tin Council's c-toort oontrols. Standard 
metal I cash' closed 5.58.50 higher, 
white three motrfhs was £45.00 dearer. 

KIBh-grTLdf cCoShJ Was Up by £-32.50 
and three months by £42.50. 

Afternoon.,—UmnUnrd cash. £5,010- 
12 a meirtr ton: three monftis. £5.056- 
58. Sales. 265 tons. High grade, eanh. 
£5.010-12: three months. £5.056-40. 
Soles. nIL Morning.—Standard caan. 
£3.005-3.007: three months. £5.050- 
51. Settlement. £5.007 SalM. 65p 
tons. High grade, cash. £3.005-07: 
ihsee months, ex.030-33. Seltlemem. 
H5.tx>7. Soles, nil. Singapore tin ex- 
works. 8M9SH a r'cvL 
LEAD was quloL,—AXtornaon.—Cash. 
£198-98.50 a metric ton: three months. 
£194.75-95.1)0. Sales. 400 tons ■ malnyr 
carries 1. Morans.—Cash. £197.76- 
98,00; three moaihs. 4494.75-95-00. 
Settlement. ir-fl.OO. Sal-S. 1.150 lohn. 
ZINC was. slaadv.—Afternoon.—Cash. 
CSSOJIO-exiltO J metric ion: three 
months. £.328.0O-£2R.SO. Sales. 826 
Ions. Morning.—cash- C329.75-o0.00: 
three monllis. £527.20-27.50. SdUlo- 
meni. tvio.cxj. Sales. i.3K» loos. 
Producers' price. £360 a metric ton. 
AU afternoon rarW prices an m- 
orriclal. 

‘'“1. i.^v-ao.a,; April. aa«.in>- 
59.TOv Sales: 26 tits. 

?M*AR Altars* novod Higher after 
lunch yeatentii- on same shortcovering. 
but Bains want lav pored by psrsist- 
snt Uude-aelUng merest. Towards in** 
close, prices mrad IrnsulniT fn 
hrwK-acuactaa and fUUsded £6.22 la 
£1,00 higher at balance. Sales 
loiaU«d_X.792 lots. 
£1.00 higher <n balance. Sales 
totalled 1.792 Ion. 

Tnc London daiV price was trdncpd 
hy £S.0Q ySSterAx tg £350 a long 

*^5°'£abTM-9aroo: 
Aoe. £191.00-90.0. Sal (A: 1.792 1»» 
ISA price*. 24.aic. 17-day average. 
24.38c. 

s ova BEAM H8U v» barely eteartr 
ycsinrday.—.Aug. ET0.00-7OT:0 per 
metnc Ion: - Oct.-€71.70-71.80 D'tc. 
£73.00-7.3.10: Mb. 274.70-7 t.^Q; 
April. £76.10-7650: June. £76.90- 
77.30; Aug. £7750-78.20. Sale*. 54 
lots. 

CRAIN fThe BdTIc 1.—WHEAT.—I .'S 
dark northern sprue No 2 14 nnr cent, 
Mav. £83.30: Jim*. £32.75: July. 
ER1 -35 trans-shlDDCnl oast coasM May. 
£80 85 direct shtpaent Tlibtijy. nATS. 
—No 3 yellow AimiTcan.■ Trench. AdtT!. 
£51.25: May. CT.OU- June. CV..C5 
trons-Nil omen l wt coasL BAR LI.V.— 
EEC fid, AorU. M8 TO: May. £44.25; 
June. £50.25 tsan -shUxnont east coast. 
All a long too. cf UK unless slated. 

London Grata Futures Market 
■ Gaflal.—EEC ora (A. BARLEY. barehr 

Srerttng strengthened on fdreign 
exchanges yesterday despite .a cut 
in the nuxiismun lending rate and 
news that the recall price fender 
has risen by a record 212 per cent 
in the past twelve months. ; 

Dealers said that both [these 
events bad already been accounted 
for in advance by the exdjnuge 
rates and although die pound fell 
sharply on tbe MLR' ciat, ft 

i bounced back just as fast. M first 
[ this was thought to be due to 
intervention by tbe Danlc of 
England, buz on further reQaction 
dealers said support, if any.' had 
been minimal. 

In terms erf tbe dollar, the pfonnd 
closed 45 points beets- a£ &B75Q. 
as against an overnight of jpi>705 
and a post MLR drop to $23713. 
ICS efTcerive depreciauon rate nar¬ 
rowed to 21.7 per cent from}:22.0 
per cent. 

Gold closed at 5169$, op gl on 
the day. 

Spot Positron 

of Sterling 

^hu'Tofll 
Uigilrral S3.4070-41 SO 

5^-nptn 

Varkfnrjtiu 

■ Gaflal.—EEC a in In. BARLEY. barc-W 
»t*adT.—Mav. 524.00: Sent. £52.56: 
Ntfw, £64.56: Ja. 256.70c Norch. 
£58.76. WHEAT, harvly mpadir.—Mas". 
£44.20? Sent. £14,30: Vtav, £56.80? 
4an. £59.00: Mmch. £61.15. All a 
long tan. 

Bwne-Grovm Ct<^ AlrthortTT'i 
I oral Ion Bjc-;jrm spot prlD?}.—Soft 
mtiruvg WHEAT—itocoln. £49.90. 
Feeding BARLEV-p—Aberdeen. £47 45: 
Gloucester. £49.71; Llncom. £49.55. 

ftpcOr** 
Ft.inl.rurt 
IJ-D-n 
Madrid 
Mll.in 
■ i-bn 
Pirl* 
SiurDinlin 

Zurich 
FTNnlaa 

IniUttr 

aovisi lii&riTbic 
[C; 3IW0>r S* 6OJ50* I 

1146-6»iK 
1HW 8A7U-95MI 

9 «4k I 
SM-tBv SC^Mr 
3»Jfr-4a 3Weh »JMM3 «*■ 
6.07-111 ii trva^inij 

4Hnrli6n flscF Dee 21. 7*T7v 
cent l« 44.7 percept. 

New York. April 18.-5toct 
prices on the - New.. York stotk 
exchange fell steadily In today’s 
session, closing sharply lower with 
interest rates again rising. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age declined 11.03 points to 
808-43. Declining issues led 
gainers moderately throughout fte 
sesson. 

Volome totalled 22,6*0,000 
shares, compared with 32.650.000 
yesmrday, the third most active 
session on . record. 

Analysts said proOt-takn^ 
played a Mg pan hi.the selling. 
They noted gains tn the' stock 
market dating back to early 
December. 

Bbwever. they said satCng was 
e»ots«£ed by a conttouing rise 
in short-term money martlet 
interest rates and in bond market 
yields. 

Brokecs also reported disappoint¬ 
ment ttbt Flrat- NatSonaS City 
Bank dM not cut As prime (rite ae 
some a ire lyses bad expected from 
(he 72' per. cent Jewel. 

The Americas stock exchange 
market vglpe . index closed' down 
0.39 to 83.41 with' live average 
price per-eba&e ftmr cents. 
Declines outmunbereil ' advances 
32f to 315 with 301 issues un- 
ehanged. 

Friday's volame fcg to 2,389^000 . 
Aazes from 3.502,000 veeterday. 
Active issue was Mldlaxui Glass 
Company which was unchanged at 
S’ on vdhrme of 125,200 shares. 
Also active Were Kaiser Industries 
Closing at 8$, up {, Symfebc 45fJ, fowa 3 and Sambos restaurants 

7, op i. 

Anted Cl«n- *2* 
Allied Siam 
Allied SuaennM. S 
AIIII Cltalmenr W 
Alena 45 

Amu Inc -wx 
Amerada Hess Jfh 
AIn. Airlines 
Atn. Brands 3®* 
Am. rm. »** 
Am. Cyan. 37 
AaanSfcaJver IT 

'ifm. & 
Art. Sbitft. . JlJa 
Am. Siandord 
AmZ-Tc*. fg1 
Anf. Ino. JOj 
IfBtlMl V*k 
Armen Stevl 
AFtilznd Oil •• Jrt* 

All. Blcfifietd 
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-Qua lugl 
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sftfRsari 

Maraltaun Oil 
1Vtfir>m IEtc. 

jUrurak 4SV 
EnOrU Brand: 4*: 
L'td Merrh A-Von J3S 

Ihryaler 
Cigaerp 
Ctlles S«?«. 
Clark Boa ip 
Cnaa- (Vila 

a» . 
a»G“- 
Crantr Sdlwa 

kkwanr Mid. 
Manm Mas. 

Stetinftnell 
. Mvad 
Heck- 

»ap- 

StiltKP" & 
jfi-fuMNata IP, 
■" .MlV? C'oaun ift. 

-Wrner Limlirrt 3?, 

- C<»L Bdisan 
Cneb-FSoflV 

Forward Levels 
XewVnrk 
MoBBVJl 

iMrtUh jam 
jft--5apr<gn 

BAXTER, FELL 
After ronsnltrtion with Treasury 

over hwerpretafon of trfc Changes 
is Budget bcmrl my it has regret¬ 
tably been fraud necessary to 
reduce proposal final dividend for 
1974 from 4223 to 4.1p. 

linial-.-rJaiu SVIbcprrm 
press k> 3-tctsnn 
rnpcolUCtn Sorgntrifl- 

anr-nlbc I 
. S Jp-S.TCtcidMm 
2M4Mc»|«n 

pn-r i 
7080c pr«B 
8-5nrr prnn 

NY silver down 5c 
Itnr Tors. Aprfi 18; COMEX 

&U.VER closed, about 4 cent, nr op oD 
ttio brws. 6.70 lb 5.50 cents sown. 

CROYDEX RU3BER 
For 1974 taxable profits £516^0 

(£429*0X9 ; turnover £2£<, 
(£3jlm) ; earnhgs peg- stale W.7p 
(10.4pT; tote dividend 3.77p 
(5.35P1. 

1 asoAlaw 

3- Zpl prrnl 
POc prirn- 130c jirrro- 

SBtmfc.- rtedtor: | 

V-Br disc 3»r4hV dl*S 
lorr pr-iD- 2nr» prr-m- • 

anduc lorrdr«c| 
1-213: disc 3-icprcm 1 
lnrrprrin- 3-tr»rrprrnJ 

lnredl-c I 
30pru prriu-fiAr K^-.^Scro pram 
4- Tcprem IMcwnni 

4MUr raM laninKt tS ctMlJi 

06( Bnwrr 
I'rfrft. Qm. 
irdpt-Otl 
Caovnl Dali 
Comnr cffklas' 
C PM> iBtni. 
I'ronr 
Crocker Ini 
Crown Zeller 
Dirt hid. 

Kflm... 
DeiiiAir 
Dt-mOi Edlaea 

4Tb' ’ llnctfcmte 

Mb .vcn Cm 

S5 ■&***. 

S2h ::nrn&iteac 

Vest's Binc-rp iv* 
we»i|dis n. 
Wpi ihaeu-er 
bnirlpm.i 
WWle Mntnr *onl worth 

enrt Cp. 
Zenlib 

Iff* ISh 
TOk 

5»v Bflticpr 
xnrfon Sim, Xnrfon Simon 
Occ. Pet. 
Ocden 
OHL. Cons. 
QIH Rev. 

CusditHt Frit 

2?t- 3SN- IHdcni Dl. 

FVroduBar *pwJli PV> caBs. SWfci 
ds,s. 5^1%; nrir iwRih, SV9i; three nk 
9c 7>t; *1 x oiiin Um. Tb-8. 

Gold 

taxable profits of' the Kaighiorl ft A-1^orhrako chainnm£told 

PLATINUM fall by £2.25 yesterday lo 
■l:6l-£6' (5145-SI501 s iro> ounco. 
JUTC quid.-Bangladesh while “ C " 
grade. April '-lay. £244.00: D " 
grade. April May. 5KL5S.OO per loon 
ton. Calcuilu aleddv.—Indian. April/ 

» Sr1' 
WOOL.—Greasy Auvroa were aloaetjr.— 
May. 158 0-60 Op per kilo: July, 160.0- 
6U Op- Oct. 166.0-6T.Cip: Dec. 168 0- 

Recenf Issues 
Flirance for ind an. Ln <t39>xi> C8»'4 
glciT1?'. iwr.aBTg,, 
Hrlfowanpctmrrmi 3* 

* Dcwbur«i textile group cnl- the ?.nnual meeting. Half-time « 
lapsed from £303.000 to £13,000. res,ults v'erf. thu,lsll**S» show 
The annual nieerine heard last ?nI>: a smaU profit. While pro- 
June that the first’half of the Jecoo.is for the second leg lodi- 

RfHd 8*r4r am. HM.44 tan naocr-if pm. 
jiTojr.. 1 

Kniperrand >per mine S184-ltB 'i'iib-TSM 
idi-menlr^*I74-i;*,f7»b-7Ji,»tanrraaii. r. 

Snvtrclcni: mid'. SSr-sJ1, 1 ntVaV: [doeir,. 
SU-SViiya^^Mlnrarrtal1- ! 

Bio rotuiH . jwi-ap. Peaces moved 
within Bh 8-«rrl Jrtive. being two to 
Sfcpr* cants BP XL uw. boot. Aawil. 

*. ttM 
4C6.AOC: IMr, 4R6.30c; Ad. *M.o£; 
March. 465i7hc:' May. 469-AOr: JUlV. 
475.10c. Roatly Mad Hantret, 5435.00 
ipre^ioua £42or.. ilandy and Hapun 
Of Canam. CanS4.4Q6- I pr^-vltfuta 
CaaM acsti. 

£°^:slB iBrStOTtMOk 
Mew Vu* ami Ckkago. 06 tbe IM M 
dnelines Ringed trntn <4.20 lo H.56. 
NY COM EX; An®. 5167.90: May. 
*166^:0: June. S16S.OO; Aup, 
■IT) .00: Oct. 5773 20 .Dec. STK.W 
Fpb. . 3HT7.50; AprU. SIT9.80; Jam. 
■182.00: Aug. £1194-20. OHCAOO 
IMM •' Jtma. $!*&. 40168^0: SamU 

Hftru & m*ErMs5S: 
■ 186.00 aekod. 
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Dime Power 
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Eastern Alr 
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Eau. Corp- 
ei Fiiao c. 
EqufMto ure 
gSSTp. n. 4b 
Enos Carp 77b 
Firestone ' 17 
Per. CMraaa' ' Sib 
FskMc Boston 31 y 
Fwt. Pewn Corp 18b 
Ford 36M 

^•c..G«a. n_ 
Tan. .Adti. 
Penn. Bent. 

' pwjo4f J C 
Faniin.d 
Prpvico 
» ; Carp 
Pfl*pr 
Pll-*p« DikL 
EhiUp M'<r.. 
PWiT PeL 

(Pbfiroia 
P.P.G. Ind. 
Proc. Gambia 
LPob5ar^LAOw 14w 
Pod I man 
Rapid' American] 
fUjil-eon 
KA Coirp 
FtNHib, 5Mel 
Rp.cnnhfs Ind. 

G.A.F. Carpa 
Gamble VtsoFn 

BqBoHSMeinl 2 Hi 
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14W 15 
48 4** 
«a» 4>H 
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Fa^^ant'rtdae, 
Gulf Oil 
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Hud. Bar win 
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Jmuin 
Imp. 011 
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Mau.-l’eriofl 
Pnwer v'p. 
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Tax. Can. 
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Uiu-uin>iuT>J 131 
?Jld .Snimicrn Wir Itv.- 19«0 <*h» f!9rH 
AMitte*irti3to*ea*aBrtr»« «a 
••4/1 .•«atO wirlO',R1 rt> • • XJfli.-'i 
,'CUHen vrar 1PV bl P< >W «*r ftMVt 

June that the first’half of the Jectio.is for the second leg ipdi- 
currcot year would show a drop C8tef" improvement, full-time 
in profits because of increased res.ilrs were bound to be 

rubber.—Lark or agreement on a 
natural rubber producer*' ba/Ter Poet 
brought a swift, downward react: 
vesTordai'. parTIciharly on terminal. 1 
original buffer stack rallanaGe of 560.0 

costs, restrictions on profit mar- sharpiy down on the preceding 
gins aud difficult tredinz. period. In the meantime the 

Since lanuar>-. sales have bo?rd concentraung on devel- 
bcen higher and nrice? steadier, °P*P§ fresh markets, but coin- 
so tubicct to unforeseen circum- petition is severe and margins 
siancc7. the second half should consequently under pressure, 
be better. m-i 1 c mumic *. 

tonnes has now been canceled, accord¬ 
ing to the Malavslan Primary birtintrlas 
Minister, without anv alternallw cstl- 
mai, bring pui forward. 

The lirmlna! market was Matured by 
madcst hfdqlng of paper positions 
allied to dealer-soiling and the occa¬ 
sional stop-order. 

Consumer offtake or pliyslcaU 
remained dull and sUlctlv related to 
hand-to-mouth requirements. dealers 
VHI. 'lalor consumers appeared to be 
mil of Ihc market at present. The 
trrpiln.il olnsert nnerrlaln. having 
recovered slightly from the " lows " in 
late session. But on-balance losses still Winn Inds best-ever 

Turning in its best perform- 
*fice for nine years. Winn In¬ 
dustries reports record pre-tax 
profits for 1974. up From 
cf/ir; nnn t-o rsnT non «« 

MELVILLE DUNDAS 8c 
WHITSON 

Group turnover £l$.73m 
(£13.9mL Pre-tax profit £877.000 
(£6S1-W0). Proposed final divi¬ 
dend 2.9tp (2.63p) makinfl 4.57p 
14.19p). 

\r„r* ickrtirr UMWliHi"* ■ 
1 Jl-*l 

RliaXSIk^litlS c«tuia 
EoirrrtT'ct Xa» 23 
Hr-iabllliB^ 3*?" 
Krio-niN' ALC 18 
■ MS nrtdf nasi WtrrlR 
■ V-aiaJnfilOc.i 

RMT Mar? 
Fi.il.rrrlll ana II. m:/ 

Quicksilver 
association formed 

* fvSS&tZc!*- d“*rtbultott' b aw- * Cto*L » Nmrissua. p Start >plu. 

«■■-ni-ral Mminc" RT: 
Cuarihan R-J- I3n. 
"J,i p It rrwn^Q.M.G 
iiimagrtfljlbft**' 
Bn|[?S’rtntors.3R: 
FT7i|?4.. 
Stwirhle; Ordl» 
MrHlP.rilOi 
Tilt.. Ml linos.. 

Xa» 73 in*-') 
.V^e 131 

ALe 18 143 
We-IS 231-14 

. . »3jpi»m 
M»r2 1V-1 

. . 21 prem»2 
>1.tv S Sil pr-tn‘33 
»ta-? 1»-? 

Mar is M 
S?r2 210-2 
jiar?? 204 pram -1 
u»rs xn-s 

Marts »»4 
.Mj' 22 322*111 
Sla-P 34-: 
Marp 4S 

t-sued price In larentbesrs. • Ex dlridrnd. 
» Issued h- i-nd-r : Nit paid, a H5 paid. 0 ilO 
paid, r 170 paid. (BO paid. 

Geneva, April 17.—Companies 
from six countries responsible for 
about tfcree quarters to 1 four 
fifths oC world exports of quick¬ 
silver have joined an international 
association of producers ofj tbe 
metal officially formed here, 
delegation sources said. 

Countries represented are Spain, 
Italy, Yugoslavia, Turkey, Peru 
and Algeria, the sources saidr 

Although the association Es a 
non-govern me otaJ body, all the 
participating companies \ are 
wholly state-owned except I for 
two Turkish companies. ! 

ijD.ilw. -uiici tf7.wb, iruu. ifT.uui. 
Sept. 60.80c: Dec. 62.-tic: Jan. 63.10c: 
March. 64.10c: May. 65.iOc. 
SUGAR. Fntnrw In No 11 contract 
cloaod 0.68 to 0.15 coni a lb higher 
on a volume of 4.221 IoIb. May, 25.60- 
6.SOc: July. 24.80-4.7Gc: Sent. B3.5IV; 
Oct. 22.7^-2.65c: Jon. 20.10c nominal: 
March. 20.00-9.90c: May. 19.25-9.15c: 
Julv. iB.25c: Sepi. 17.45c. Spot. 
35.75c. up 100. 

COTTON. Furura closed 0.50 cant 
higher after light commission house 
buying met only small scale up selling 
Irom the trade. May. 44.25c- July, 
4G.23c: Oct. 46.85c: Dec. 47.55-58c; 
March 4fl.60c: May. 49.25r55c; July. 
49.90-50. OOc. 

COCOA.—-Futures closed 0.30 to 0.15 
cent P in lower on liquidation, following 
the sharp decline In London cocoa 
nearby months. May, 55.85c: July. 
92.90c; Sept. 62.80c: Dec. 62.00c; 
March. 61;70c: May. 61.40c: July. 
51.09c: Seat. nil. 8 do is: Ghana 70”.c: 
Bahia bSU.ci 
coffCH-—Late abort coeertng and 
rverung-ap in front or tha weekend 
rallied futures tn. " C •• contract to 

Foreign exchange.—Sterling. spot. 
52.5765 152.3735 >1 three roorutm. 

'S2.3475 fF2.34601: Canadian dollar. 
98.51c ■ 98.39c>. 

The Dow Janos spot commodity index 
was up 1.33' to 506.27.. The futures 
Index was up 1.67 Tp 235.61. 

Tiie Dow Jones overages.—Indnsr- 

rtaU. 808.45 1 Slu.461: irsm-monMirm “ 
169.57 : -i 170.«Oiufimiei. 76.5/ 

. 176.72): 65 sIorL<. 2JB.-5 1291 
Now York Bloc* Erich.':nnc lndr 

46.08 146.611, Industrials. Sl.l'- 
1SI.SO1; . transfioriaMor. .v£ j|. 
(53.56U- UtUIKeS. 70.14 I.T0.J4. 
financial. 48:32 i49.fi.5i. 

their best levels lit tbe close. May. 62c: March. 56'-c: Mav. 374c: I'lU 
679c, Soyabean.—.i2T..\n 
July-.- ST50.50: And. Hr«2..V>: S-fJ. 
5134^10^1.50: Oct. 913b,fjtl-n ftri- U—. 

and Crofsbred futures were iradelcsa. 
GREASE WOOL. Spot 114.0= nominal; 

i.bi.rjti n An- U—. 
S13&900? Ian Sla 1.40:2 00 March. 
SI45.50-1.00: Mav 9146 I|0-7.*H<. IH|v. 

i23.o-4.Oc: July, l2r».0-rl.0L; 
129.0-32.6cs Dec. 152.0-5. Or: 

March. 133.0-3.5C1 Mav. 134.0-8.Sc: 
July. 135.0c bid. CROSSBRED. Seel 
720 nominal. May: TO-Oc: July. 73.1c: 
Oct. TS.cCibac^'iMh March. 7:-.0c; 
May. ao.O:: July. 9Jk aH bid. 
CHICAGO ROYABEate:—OP futures 
lost 0.32 tcoCLOO cent a lb at the closa 
and Meal was off 52.60 lo 51 per ion. 
Crush selling pressed nearby nradnets 
and big local selling met mixed "huyinn 
on all's dawn mm. SOYABEjINS.—-May. 
685-84c: July. 576’r-74'ju Aug. 57Jc: 
Sept. 560c; Nov, 958-60C; Jan, 563- 

i aH bid. 
OP futures 

21. tt)e: May. 2r>.A3c- Julv. •n..30e. 
CHICAGO GRAINS.—D'MF.M Cln-ad 
ea«ler 2‘, to 1', point, ifnvrr. Vi>''. 
.I «■ -.VI9;: .rnij . v.g.r.r. -j- 
.Vile; Dec. 5.»3.'-.3.74‘-c: 't,m. v.r> 
MAIZE closed rasiar .V, I'. [u»U 
tower. May. 2Bi-3«r.e.- jm,-. 
297C1 -6“pl 27J '--2W-C' l>«T I'.T'j. 
2"4V. March. SKte.'May. 'J6h-,c r'-' TB * 
closed easier 2-, to 4 pntn:?. lo-- tv. 

e& :3fe?«2ri-i4- ia7vla,cs 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
£b%.ono m esns.oco. on turn- SUMMA 
oyjr increased'from £13.5Sri ro pj.^0profit fnj ;™ monSfTo 
-lxfiljM. Warnings per share peccmhor 31, 1974, £455,000 

from 3.tp to 3.Rp. The iBW.noo). Interim dividend 

Lev 
ntor Tmrt 

A Hthorbcd Uuh Tiusti 

directors declare a total pay- 0.S3p isame). Pay May 27. 1975. 
me nr oE 3.2p compared with 

Rolinco drops Slater 

GILLETTE 
March quarter net profit de¬ 

clined to S21m (S23.7m): Sales. 
S318m ($285m). 

AbacnaArfewliBnt fjd. 
Fames . Kaiunia «. Min 3. 0SI-=3S 9775 

JI B 3-fi Glams 79.9 31.7 4.YI 
12 3 71.7 On ACCUm 41.3 33J 4JO 
2«.Q 19 2 Cruvih 27— 19.0 4.3" 
2* fi 1» ■» [to AcnUW 2S.S 30.4 4 30 
30.7 3U 1 De-ms IC.T 29J 9JH 
31J? V3 4 D.. Ac rum 3lt 7 379 8 W> 
2.9 IU East 4 bit At* 1* 9 2«6 a.TO 

137." 21.0 Rtcl Income 
Mf 34.S Inc* Avm 
27.0 3.2 Lnitrnatitwol 

r775 ( »-9 Hd ln«-Tml 
4.741 J 40 « 20.4 MhAmerla-an 
4 JO I 34 4 29-6 OU k Tat ft« 
4.30 • W».U 9-J Fi-n Ponfolli, 

wd nrrwTieid 

St.8 38.0 "9.41 
ms 729* 8.88 1 
2.1 23 S* 3.9S 
19 7 2t l S"9 
33 J 36 2 3 48 
23 3 24.S* 9 CC 
77.4 M.S SM 

1*74 75 
malt Ij'V _ 
Bid nirer Trust Bid oner Yield 

IB rham-rtinuie £|. loutdun. El l. 01,311 0544 18 Curnce Rdf 
JS.S Perttiillo ran 39.3 3.7S 820 43.2 Ini 

TJJt 3t2 tire lU with lue M.L 3S.*0 b 18 116.4 US ] 

28.S 3o!< 4 JO 1 S3 0 44.3 H e ld ll I'Jr a*.2 Cl U 
*7 2?J l=2i Hill Saamrf fall Trim M»na=cr* l.ld. 
30 7 SI B» 45jj^subt tt-JRJDX. 
1* 5 20c6 2.TO I 5? . fi! 5S.6 

TJJt 3t2 Or* III With lue 50.1 3S.R) b 18 
41 R 7F3 Prnate Peri 2« 2 2t.r 4.3d 
54.1 33.7 Jtbehlrr Pori 94.1 5S.if 4.» 

_rracl|ral|n,e*tmrni I’sLlA I 
*-w I Huron H*. W»rld Tr tVntrc. u. 

116.4 63 0 
101.5 MB Cl 
122.6 66 4 
*2.5 34 6 IV 

Income ffl>.8 
_ Do Accum 101 a 

1'MLL «r> J Pn>cl lot >3- 39.6 UKl Ri 
J273 7o« Dm U-rll/il -T* 123.6 IM li 

63 a Do Accum 
32 B Capital 
66 4 L-o Accum 
34 6 i.'armee Ptmd 
35 4 Do Accum 
4J.O KKrmpt* 

(■ •- • ' Hndjrr Lite Awnnmpe Ci 

Polinco. one of the giant GHP GROUP 
Putch investment trusts, was profits up from £766,000 to 
more sanguine about tbe pros- Teconi £934.000 in 1974 ; turnover 
peers of a recovery in world frnm E10.17m to £12.8m ; totel 
ifnrfc mark-prs and was thin dividend from 9.09p to 10.22p; 

ilifiSL aS board say present outlook suggests 

Vrorinclal Ule laimmrai ■-• I.idJ I 2-5 
no-xatc. l-.i'-J ul-'-MV C33 ,J2-J ® , 

39.0 Pr..UBv- , STJ OliU J 11 I JS, B 10U-2 la 
40.1 Do Mfsh Inc (*.9 73ri 738 1S7.4 100.9 
Pro Real til Fall 7 nHI Moa. *,!•». 4 

I Ran.. UlHluu. E'.lh 2\A, 01-4/5 S2Zt | 

4J.O Kxrmpt* 
513 D.i Acrtltu 
38-6 IiH-al Auih- 

01 6 113.0 7.40 
7S3 1*.6 4.66 
96 6 101.6. 4.66 I 
37.0 603 330 | 
64 0 073 530 
68.2 713 5J8 
33.2 BY 4 DJB < 

133 40.0 Taneever 
23 7 25.0 Hiidfie Lite Fjr, 
23.7 25.0 ilrrtBade Fod 
23.7 25.0 I'anv Hich Tld 
23.7 25.0 OrcaeaaFDd . 

Iadividual rireiunraarr Lid, 

Co Ltd. I 

,4=4 <u“! 

§:? 55:S :: ; 
.23 S 3S.0 .. 
237 230 .. 
23.7 5S. tl .. i 

tin {i am n Prop Bml Ini- 
-in 0 IM 2 De tncinie 

113.fl 3!*.0 On Acciim 
Ai t 94 A 

as2 30 7 R^i vnnrvtM ap t-.t Ms .. i«e - . ■ 
.-■S.l J2.9 Ue \*-i Inn M.7 .’*i.3 . -• i7rlrt-nt t t-c. 

Rrn-Urfc II«. I,.|«r IMV >M1 
1«S SLO Trtdcht ‘Ian UM-i llu ' . 

. '.If.I M3 Dn linar Mail 114 -» 12: f 
• I"r.3 JO! (i r-.i Pmi-ny jnn i u.-n 

4 Hnsburc Circle. Umd -n. LC2. 0I-5M637I 
6*» 3 33.1 Albeit Trar 48* 32« 4 32 

f.tUv invested by the autumn of SltTuiSSSM ta iwST 
19/4. As a result its shares 
appreciated 30 per cent between MO RMS & BLAKE Y 
then and the end of February. From turnover up from £4-96m 

to £5.5m taxable profits fety fepm 
£370.000 to £309,000 ; earn mis per 
share 4.55p (6.89p) : total dividend 
5.74p (5.63p). 
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Barclays Bank .. 10i 

C. Hoare & Co .. *101 % 

WALKER & HOMER 
lu Half year to Januasy 31 tax¬ 

able profit £253,000 (£170,000) ; 
interim held at 0.52p ; chaim-.m 
*ays profits for year shot/ld exceed 
last year in which event boa Ed 
would revert to dividend level of 
1972-73. 

! Lloyds Bank - 101 % 

Midland Bank .. lOt 

Nat Westminster 10] % 

RADIO RENTALS 
Group turnover for half year to 

September 30, £4S.4m (£43.6ro) ; 
pre-tax profit, £11.lm (£10.7tn) ; 
profit after tax £4.2m r£5m). 
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TncDEJiBce 'Bonds and Funds 
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Sara A ITa«prr Sararlilrai.iO. 

Condidonj became very patchy 
yesterday in Lombard Street, with 
some houses quite comfortably 
placed, while others were short- 
Hov.c.er, houses were finally able 
to rule off the books at tbe end 
of a rather awkward week without 
assistance from the Rank of 
England. 

Conditions were still reasonably- 
tight at the close, final balances 
usually taken between Si and 9 
per cent. 
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OFTEN IMJTAT? 

KrvcR cuPLiCAVaJS 

r up to ■ ■ 
3^//-: 1 

50%.OFF I 
■> 1 • j 

cheapen in the trade. 

A ter08 selection of 

tu mi lure always on view. 

-Easy terms available. 
Open Sunday 9.80*2 

Mon.-Fri. 1W 

ICEIVTREREPRODICTIOVSI 
JI2/I22 TABERNAClf ST iZ2 Tci 01-2311351 

WASHING ^MACHINES 
' Prices'slashed on seconds Shd fldrfiohstration models 

rrs ALL ON OFFER7 UNTO. APRIL 30TH AT 

TH £ W ESTlKGHO USE CENTRE 
18 Berners StreeL off Oxford Street 

" TeL 01'£80 999T - 

Many colours available from slock 
Home Counties free delivery 

MASON RYAN FURNISHING g 

SRIANCO SYSTEM 

' “ i-.'i' i-: 1 v ? •. • >Wi3iL 

''|£VH4r ‘ ' 5W« £S$j 

flffl f -'g i. 

■ jij’; 

i.vSt!'- '^S'l .. ... •,*!• ■ ■ ■ 
.>]••■ ti>nn»g«'*» •• ~ ••• •••■ • ■ 

; .. 

■* kJSEi •*. 

send fori 2 page colour catalogue ~ V. . 
t. T13 29 Norton Frigate, London El 6D6. - 

j=ort More 
ARTANdO 

IE PREFERRED 
gains? inflation 

SOVEREIGNS 
9? V..:.£30.50 
Jiibttev. £50.50 
?VCTS0-SCUTW £35.00 
1«VJ0.£30.50 

LdW, Vn .. £30.50 
•rcvniaqi- over 
n ol S.A. 
07. \[|nci .. £86.00 

. Mexico 50 
.00 

Direct from factory, no showroom overheads 

Viewing by appointment only 

Open Saturdays and Sundays 

Tel. Staplehurst (STD 0580) 891047. 24 hr. service. 

Readers Protection Scheme 

Mail Order Advertising 
With el ft ft iui.i April 1. 1575, Mliotol neiv&pdpeis hare Set up ■ Central 
Fund Irj reiund monies sent by readers in response lo mail order atfwertise- 
monts pieced by mail order traders nbo tail to supply goods or rp/uod (he 
money end who have become tbs sublets of nquids'ion or bankruptcy 
ptocaedinps. Tins arrangement does not apply to any tenure to supply 
goods advertised ul a catalogue or direct mail soflcbaiion. These refunds 
are-made on a voluntary basis on behalf of the contributors lo the Fund 
and Uia readers' claims are limited lo the extant of the Central Fund. 

The Fund will be administered by the Newspaper Publishers Association 
on behad of the contributors. 
For the purpose of ‘ha Scheme— 
(a) Mail Order Advertising Is defined as direct ic&ponse advertisetnenls. 

. dfspfay or postal bargains, where cash has to be sent in advance o< 
.goods being received. Claealiied advertising Is excluded. 

lb) Classified advertising is defined as advertising that appears under a 
•* CfasaMcation " heading (exclading “ Postal and Weekend Shopping ") 
or within the classified columns or sections. 

In lhe unhappy event ol tho failure of ■ mail order trader, readers are 
advised io lodge a claim with the newspaper concerned within three months 
from the date of the appearance of the advertteemenu Any claim received 
offer this' period may be considered at tha discretion of the N.P.A. 
The establishment of this Fund enables you to respond to these advertise¬ 
ments wrtfr confidence. 

A CHALLENGE 
We claim that the best 
Upholstery made today 
is made in our factory 

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF 
This claim can be judged by an unbiased 
paneL H.P. terms available if required. 
Low Merest rales. Clean, spurious Showrooms 

' ; 102 CURTAIN ROAD, E.C.2. TEL: 01-739 9055 - 

.' QFEN SUNDAYS 9am-2pm. WON-FRL 9dm-Bpm, EAST PARKING : 

:;A ,3^1 A',?- ;■ W-r&tif: 

s LOUNGE SUITES GALORE ? 5 
HANUFAGTURED BY IIS DIRECT TO YOU KS FACTORY PRICES 

sttar Bakes rise rtadren [credit facilities arjilaWe) 

THIS SUNDAY APRIL 20 
9.30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Monday to Friday. 3 ajr~ to 5.30 p.m. 
TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 

209 Hackney Road, London E2. Tel. 01-739 5125 

Dry air can be harmful. Don't risk headaches, dry 
*°rs CW|, alt® willing pUuu. warping 

*>ny fhl& exrra larrr*. 
*»P« HUMIDIFlEh ai only El.BO to mtnwi vital 
meiuura and make your hem* a much more comfort¬ 
able puci Si live In. Simply hang on radial lor or n« 
ip Wall. Fill with water, the unique vaporimlng 
HUMIDIFIER Will do lfa« real. Smooth, «a»y wlpo- 
claan whiu finish. A lap qualrry product. 

dijs' trial. Sdii>(.vupn ur reiund n. nr* 
Buy a ror £-> 35 - JOp. tl Uji + 3«Jb 
Buy J for Eij.AS + .■y.'p. ' **“ ' nDtl 

ny2WaAAt>P<. TM. 3? Blenheim Cdna, London SWa 
UASAriweJshop: -Above t I Ramsden Rd-.-ffinS. 

PARADES LTD.™ 2 5% 
RE ADTINY PRINT 

ICLEARLY 

v of ihe above coins 
:-.th April a>8. deduci 
-JO deduct £3.30 mt 
archas''s please tol^ 

All coins svnt req. 
s. im'Jl signed Tor. 
v enahIM ua la elfor 
<>T mgoi prfco *s»iUa 
r bnes price £78.00, 
ct lo current martot 

HiOlPlElSK# 

ey Yorcra ^ 
HdfW,. Harr Ornate 
2. Toiec 57768 

OS Krniloh Rwdi K«don 507 2UZ - IMT 
152 siMliQ* Road. EdfiMn 852 SMJ . • UlbyWUWI 

FURNITURE AND BEDDING 
• ^ Fitted Kitchens and Fitted. Bedrooms * 

1c Leading Brands Stocked and Supplied * Delivery Service *■ 

Contact: ANTHONY ROSS, Sales Director; 01-907 2222 or 6666 

* Telephone and Mail Orders accepted * 

' Getting merited or refurnishing your home 2 

Ask for the PARADES SPECIAL PURCHASE PLAN -Booklet 

Bead i fin page 
up !• IBIn. x 

remarkable 
Fall P aje Hsgaifier 
Soa Uny print wmi- 
Bin any envraln at 
twice Its normal she. Ideal for dmc 
lions, ffmotabloa. map*, stock -marfevi 
Flgsm. ate. A real ayesaver ! Slim, 
rtuiflh. practically Unbreakable. Great 
as a bookfharV. too. 

O@609™° £f.45 ;/? 

•jitoeIMM 

lAgM ranuip 

Ire «SHillq .nils' vBi- [8fAp» (l.rlll 
with l.ouu dips .ii IWiiin11 aul 
home and anr^ETi A u 
Sticks io hum., plastic PftjfaMyggW 
hood, mtoei. ore l'jv F3giiu^irea|j». 
ini ivH-itwvdi 

lor-ius. IllVjIt.a. lusa. 
ivcorda. noUi«. uirtfs F-nn - W.n.. 
glviini (oil del.ills m t.-aplij|» ul ucuiilni 
rrqu’ri'n.onis ni SAB mr icjiipi .inn 
wstguw-ii'.K iniyi.' 

o*•-« -pa7 
Dpt TM 27729 Blenheim Cdus.Lda.SWa; 
Shop. ADove & 1 flamsOfn no, LOn SW12 

ABLE LABEL Steepleprint LidM 

DepL T14, Northampton MNP QLS 

MED 5K£LV?NG •i T-i- r; 1 -i t- \ < i i i.-i 

up«ir qualify, ruri nw« 
Washable, adjusfablo 
ve MuJb S 8o!b 

goodforyou! 

wowswomas ;:'- 
Fit the GYM BAR mtg 
any odor frame. •• i<6 
mu*s. screws or 
This w all you need .u 
0*erciH .every muscle 
Or yoor AetHr to .rf ftw ' 
m.lr.utoa. Streteh ynttr - 
«p*ne. & tom . ha oil 

been mfftitfs,. - 9mk.-j . — 
womech, thick walkt- Mm nf 

^d^^^, £5.95 
adpp. Ah. t «Ispi vn i ,ip.i.Wtl 

LADIES ALli 
w Unique Oiler tassMMBaj 

a. 
notflWd or riieap Gaiuean 8l.fo.im. o«w ■ ■ . ... . .imaieap 
>' bnint iitd rioar picture, wrerr down air In gluoss- bfach nrlih gnb-slIB fOido 
Aupb -defined. .-Six, mils* brow** and t1. iwfl. AbcIp hulgh.t. virtually 
down to m by an Instmm-'mt (hut doos watcr aird mail prwif, vnth ■did’'", rip- at cover the pabii or a nmn’rs hand. Smart enough for town uianr. iduci lor 

ok i»tw. UsMvwlghi- jw»le rmWdy counirr- tnnt®-- uar.ich, evon 

T29. Gclfo Vim Kill, 
firmer. Lancs 
ynass/M»i3 

(D®e00 , UWUWtX Gthta, uj«oon swa 
Callers: Above H I Ramadan Rd, SW12 

down to m by an loBlnim-lril that mm water and man proof, vnth rip. at cover the pabii or a ninn’s honn- Smart enough for town wear, iduei lor 
ok 9V'xa'.*' aim. Usimwlght—U3»lc mtMOy counirr- tnnnr - uar.ictt, evon 

Held bl-irtow. 7.S-flenrws. adlu*nrio walklr.a ihe log..Neel arm ikAtwetnbi. 
right rw-plNSi Idul sports, thubtro, fjuUes^ efrei Vf ants. C3.25 + top 
efc- eiB.au+ «6p oft Di.CucC1 i-;lra. PoJ5*aeoni patrsor m*v* SOP- 
price valid only tfli Kuril SO. — - • 
JOHN DUDLEY S-CO. LTD. (Ofiipi- TiO.-**. Cnchtowcoa l^no. 
i!wirit>n. NW? i0aliff3 Wolcomo—Wsy Telaphona 01-458 S917 

SALVADOR DALI'S £ 
12 Tribes of Israel ■ 

Limited EdJuon of SCO—■ » 
only BO left ! , ■ 

Full calour print!,, slzo o'-ln. S 
%. 5in. mounted on ton. a ton. S 
black carton, printed In Suit- ■ 
lerbind fn Ml of 15 prffira. ■ 
iionrai Ing Ur Hi Tribes of m 
■uacl and i Frontispiece. S 

Set of 13 Mhlt I 
£20 + son O.p ■ 
Sol- of 2 PrHns M 
£8 + 25p H.D. H 

ir mu dt-uqhted. you muy m 
rcium the i*l« for full tvlund 5 
uidilR 2 wm*ka offer rocrlot. . S 

IjlAHl) C&RVTO ; ‘ 
vC *- 

*- Opt TM, 27-<Z3 B| 

g O®00© tstsm | 

1ttajn.-i.O pjn. SHOP JKHI8S PffttBWtfTILL t pmJ 

SPACEOFME 
’* It’; like 1i«mij a 

bed AK3 a Chest of 
Hrawtrs.” 

■Stanfy pfre brf vrrt 

egtifiul drrms. Sisgles 

-free £65 rochnfhr? tom 

moHress. Bogfihs Frua 

E64 tetbdim feea aat- 
Irea. D revert fran 
113.99 each. (Spring 

interior mattresses 

avfiihblc.) 

Send no money 

Slacker beds lor 
taro £&8JMJ 
tndiKling 
mattresses 
but not cushions 

DUVET STOCKISTS 

BEDLAM. W.8 
114 Kensington-Church SL, 

London, 
01-229 5360 

BEDLAM. S.W.6 
811 Fulham Rd./Mlmosa St. 

London, S.W.6 
01-731 2595 

Letfs talk 

With down, have been warming 

ppifpgg 

w3B 

Send for details to A TAOS Cf&MtttGjfZ 
ct'y'Ut. i/UVBfi' 
.adsumnef ;nii*js 

OB PHOBE tt-M 1113 BAY OH fUGHT imm 
TRADE PRICES OFFERED! 

g 

SATKfiOOM SUITES 
IN ALL COLOURS 

• lute, primrose tank NnwiH* 
sLy blno. avocado wnia*, 
vnr ktnp. hana-MKtfo. on ■ 
hid. mldnlphl blue, szhura 
bLicfc. poony, sepu. (lai»- 
hUM ~ qnfmrn. nnr"i» 
all at mice SAVINGS 

I lull our ihntvronmi lortav 
145 *107A li r* B.l Wlfci 
ion Nl or phmi> .1 Hirrn 
01-226 5657 o» 'if j>ja 
7220 for wwitJ 
Wb roorcl no bnm.ni— -,i 

. orlrp nets l<unn»f 

,^-i^ ^ AS.TOIV (TV1ATTHEWS LTp 

lhotTeTsI 

[HSf.(UmnWi 

rmflfm 

wimmrn 

zmmsm 



a service for yachtsmen 
Coiivanientl/ ciiucled at Swanwicli ontiis 
Hanible River, iiooriys provids juot sboiit 
•sveiything for today’s yachtsman- Repairs, 
^■-rubbing off, laying-do, mocrins faclirtles for 
craft u'j to 65 fr, well stocked .chandlery, 
insurance, brokerage, fuel service and so on. 

I ioady service is Lire complete service—why 
not come and see for your&alf. 

A H Moody & Son Limited .. 
u. .anvvic!; Chore Road. Lower Gwal.vvid: , 
Southampton S03.7ZL V|. 
'! elobhone Lodes Heath 4261'- . •/*l \ 

If Jb fe,--. »T1 IS »• i 

BUDGET 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

South Hants Marine offer for immediate 
following new Yachts:— 
The prices below are unbelievable and do 
Pearson 10m £17,950 after May 1st £21,250 
Pearson 26 O/B Model £5,950 after May 1st £6,975 
SHE 9.5 Mk 3 £10,350 after May let £12,700 
SHE C.32 £10,950 after May 1st £12,950 
SHE Delta £10,500 after May 1st £12,900 
SHE S.27 £6,600 after May 1st £7,S10 
Delta Hull and Deck £3,950 after Hay 1st £4,110 
9.5 Hulf and Deck £3,925 after May 1st £4,775 

Ail the above Yachts are to standard specification. 
Th9 new SHE 36 is now in production and will be 
available as a complete yacht or as hull and deck. We 
are also able to build one-off designs to special order. 

We state again that the above prices are an unrepeat¬ 
able offer up until April 30th. 

Enquiries: 
SOUTH HANTS MARINE 

* CHANDLERS FORD, HAMPSHIRE 
CHANDLERS FORD 224 

delivery the 

include VAT 
1st £21,250 
1st £6,975 
1st £12,700 
1st £12,950 
1st £12,900 
1st £7,S10 
1st £4,610 
1st £4,775 

SADLER 25 SPEED £ COMFORT 
The new and exciting 
cruiser/racer designed by 
David Sadler, Contessa 
designer, and custom built 
by Sadler Yachts Ltd. 
Standard specification in¬ 
cludes 4/5 berths, separate 
heads compartment, large 
galley, anchor well, sails, 
engine, and electrics, etc. 
Mouldings and partially 
complete boats available. 
Kits from £550. 
Complete boats from 
£4,760. 

SABLER YACHTS LIMITS), 
34 Stourcliffe Avenue, 

Bournemouth BH6 3PT. 
TeL: Bournemouth 40072 

SOUND BOATS FOR THE FISHING CRUISING MAN 
THE PRETTIEST AND MOST 

"vvKT PRACTICAL BOAT EVER 
■ I**v The Senior 3B0 has tour wiaboiu from 

open rowing outboard to a wait rigged 
■ * sailing dinghy. In full Ul form with no 

" ffilffffjBft*’' iinln «*lra:s to buy or Fully bulU. This safe viable 
v* i boat with five buoyancy tanbs is avaiiabia 

12' z" x S’ &" liom £90 as a bore hull. 

■*■ Mcr:bas Fast Fishing boats * Mercury/Ssagull outboard 
f Pilot rang a cibln cruisers enQinos 
■* Sea Mmyph fiching cruisors * B ram bar Trailers 
* GLADDING FUN30AT INFLAT- * ErferwWu Clotting 4 Chandlery 

ABLES + PUMPS. WINCHES. ROPES. 
PAINTS 

SAE piea&e r.'iLh enquiiies. 

Dept. S.T.1, SUSSEX MARINE, 48 MARINA. ST. LEONARDS ON SEA, 
SUSSEX. HASTINGS 4265*2. 

Appointments Vacant_, 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

UNUSUAL WORKING VACATION In' 
h-auUful Stirtc»rIaniL Lurn 
1 ranch and/or Genaanjnd a^sut 

^ Good «d/ 

ijrafc llofloc 
£5»*V &«p 

v7# Marine 
Plan 

ffftisa 
QUESTION 

FINANCE 
Sm answer is 

MMEuiFiKAKCEviYOW 

SHIPMATES 
■ur 100 Braccbej In ttu UJC. 

H0DC£ USANCE LTD., 
JULIAN S. HOME BUILDING, 
NEWPORT ROAD, CARDIFF, 

TEL. <0222) 42577 

WEST SOLENT 
YACHTS 

1 THE OLAY. 
VARMOL'TH 

ISLE OF WIGHT 
(0903; 76020a 

El GOSVEN'OR ST . 
LONDON W1X OBL 

<01) 629 3002 

Yacht Brokers ft 
Cbar,nnrs, 

Yacht Insurant:'' Agent 
with Lloyds 

m .f 
u 

Britain’s boat-builders 

A RANGE OF BOATS FOR 
RANGE OF PEOPtp 

FROM £+00 as illustrated (es er^inei 

ALBIN 

Fine 3h*idUil Yachts. 

BALLAD BOII. 

VEGA 27ft. 

ALBIN SAIL 

AVAILABLE NOW. subject la 

being unsaid, rated al only 3‘* 

YAT pro-30Lh April. 

Phone Monday 

Lacks Has Ik ■ 04**9 j SI 86, 

NEW SEA RIDER 

45FT x 14FT x 4FT 
G.n.P. roam ssndwudi hull, 

and G.tt.P. shtuitlied ^upor- 
scucture. conin'.cla with decks 
jrti-raunit rusher fender. floors, 
buitiicadc. and aname bearers 
fitleJ. An opportunity la 
acquire aji e&iivrtier.jtls' blili 
qualitv sea boat, rutlv lor lhe 
installation of furniture and fit- 
l.aes. Inspection by appoint¬ 
ment. 

£15,000 +VAT 
BESCUAM MARINE LTD.. 

Te./Lftsbury. Gloa. 
’Minna Tewkesbury £Xi7o7 

MOONRAKER 36 
Ail stateroom 1170 model, 

enc.osed who'inotue 
with sliding snn roof. 145 h.p. 
Turbo charged Pecans, l ined 
ndtli .every conceivable e::tra 
inufudlnq:' Kelvin Hui.Vra 
JUdar: AJa.7 R’T; D f; Auiupl- 
lo:; Echo Sounder; ’Iri.ii ’labs: 
4 Man LlfaraU: Dinah v ,n 
Da-.itv and .Outboard; Radlu- 
Sler-o: Television: Onirsil 
Ileatuig; plus many more loo 
numerous to m-.nL.on 
_ Surraj-id . b" MoontVif-rs 
Seo:. ‘74 >-id uia to he tn wry 
godd rondiilon. Reason for 
salt, large* bout «a ardor. 

£15,500 o.u.0. 

Evenings: Stb Milford 682622 

AVAILABLE NOW 
. SEA FLIGHT.—26ft. Gin., 
2*-Maler speedboat u Itb 18.1 
li.p. Cummins Inboard diesel 
engine: £5.250. 

seadrift.—20ft.. 4-berUi 
motor/caller, complete with 10 
1,-P- inboard engine; from 
£5.750. 

SEA-SHANTY.—18ft. motor 
cruiser or motor caller wl»h in¬ 
board engine: from £1,725. 

BOBTAIL-Bit. 413. ■■ un- 
slnVable " dlngluv: rowing. 
Cl BO: sailing. £180. complete. 

SEA-SHANTY-- fL 3I». 
wIUi 5 h.p. inboard engln*. 
•!ec. start, many extras met. 
loliet: C?'*S. 

Prices ecci. V.A.T. 
Norman Pearn ft Co., Ltd . 

S3 Mli:peol Boatyard. Looe, 
Cornwall. 

<Ta!.; La am >'0303*1 3244. 

\ A few days ago tlie manag- 
[ iug director of one of Bri¬ 
tain’s most consistently suc¬ 
cessful boatbuilding firms 
was asked what single step 
would improve his business 
most dramatically. His 
answer was succinct: “Stop 
building boats". 

He was only half jesting. 
Boatbuilders iu this country, 
most of them desperately 
under-capi tali zed and exist¬ 
ing on perennial overdrafts, 
are now facing swingeing in¬ 
creases in V.A.T. which 
could prove disastrous for 
business. For many of them 
it really would make more 
sense to sell their assets 
and invest the proceeds in a 
building society. 

Vet paradoxically water 
sports, which include sail¬ 
ing, motor-boating, canoeing, 
water-skiing, rowing and 
angling, have shown an 
almost tmparallelled growth 
in the past 20 years. The 
market is continually 
expanding as more and 
more people, despite infla¬ 
tion, are able to realize the 
‘‘impossible dream” of 
owning their mvn boat. 

A survey of visitors to the 
1573 Boat Show in Lon dun 
found that 38 per ceot were 
already boat owners. Bur, 
perhaps more interestingly, 
it placed no fewer than 65 
per cent of those questioned 
in what are commonly cate¬ 
gorized as socio-economic 
classes C, D and E. 

Mr Tom Webb, the ener¬ 
getic and outspoke u chief 
executive of the Ship and 
Boat Builders’ National 

WINNER VISCOUNT 
EXPRESS 

I/O \clvo 
full nii 

I'uU hoo<l. tint, cooker. u>‘;««t 
diving nlaUorm and nan” er.ms 

Lndrr 70 boura' 

£5.750 O.U.O. 

06T-4C.7 25:~4l 
l D-. MI3H] I 

Federation, concedes that 
the industry lias trouble _ liv¬ 
ing down the connotations 
of wealth and privilege that 
the word “yachting” con¬ 
veys. “ When we saw Lord 
Beswick at the Department 
of Industry, we deliberately 
did not ask for legislation, 
because we realized that , it 
would be unfortunate for an 
industry that carries the 
image of Ted Heath and 
Max Aitken to be seen to 
be seeking special consider¬ 
ation ”, he says. 

“ We told him that we did 
nut want the Government to 
spend taxpayers’ money on 
making boatbuilders profit¬ 
able. All we wanted was the 
licence to solve our own 
problems 

In presenting its case to 
the Government, the in¬ 
dustry has discovered an 
unlikely ally in Mr Clive 
Jenkins, general secretary 
of the Association of Scien¬ 
tific, Technical and Mana¬ 
gerial Staffs. For a notable 
leftwinger to espouse the 
boatbuilders’ cause may say 
something about the sort of 
people who now aspire to 
buy boats. 

In a letter to Mr Jenkins, 
Mr Webb listed the in- 
dustry’s grievances. They in¬ 
cluded the imposition of 
VAT from 1 April 1973 on 
boats and accessories, •which 
had previously been exempt 
from any kind of tax. (With 
this week’s budget, boats 
arc now classified as “Iesfr 
essential goods" and are 
subject to 2j per cent 
VAT.) 

NBw airt Fibrrgliu Stator Ve*Ml. 
Seagomg. LI berUi Cruiacr. algo 
jaeal liohittg. Yanaur 12 !i.n. 
ninel. Galley, uiunh toilet. 
I'-miom-bnllt to tot liimi staa- 
D-trtl for oF-nar sow e.-alirztlm. 
Fully egulpped. Todav’g ante , 
£4.000. BUMDt £5.000 - . No , 
\ A3’. laTOt nou-.—Lvndhurjt. 
1.042-123) 2591. 

CMIUSCRAFT AT CANNES-tuft. 1 
o-berth fast cruuor <l'i6S>. ■ 
tr.-in VS. N osr being a tied out. ! 
Chirtfr. exchange or sell. I 
£5.000.—Burges* HID 5212. 

OFFSHORE CLIPPER 

27ft. Krt-:i. *5 brrl’-. 2 
cabLni. 8cp. w.c.. complete set 
•it el:1s. riooiti !nr iunli- 
liandcd vUling. 2 4 tVc. bLw 
keels. 12 uuJUar^-. New 
pr.oa cast £8.000. 

L 1.000 required 

Phone 501 2211 

VA^NCl^^AVATiABI-s’^iU. . « 
ni«jioc“ builder* In Saudi 

““ ijari03 and conditcrw. 

i-jsssa? ftas'v&srs: 
HoUdu-.a 
H111.1; i-nrlmician. 

i-vo FC4TS contract ip ..wf 

^ jffifif Saudi 
foiTrfoLo EXPANSION BY IftTt \ 

cut only if *0 can get MOtl.w 
im-rui-lwunj *triw. Aro ' 
As1.: ror our story by 
nI-940 7490 ianswer punasl.| 

CEMTtfeHAN OF INTEGRITY-?»ml; 
icvhmrjl.fici.. --*r. i- u- 

EXBER1ENCED CURRY.AND T*N- 

ivlimai w u.u.i. new®gl*“ 
Coauurant. u^-35. -5-i._ 

lfg \l appointments 

»-lui nis« itasi* n: solMtora 

Hrvat niif.'n Si«"t. W.C.— BJ 
Khouvi."1 • _■ 

ACCOUNTANCY_ 

,,'.t-diuuq rur rtich P’.nnjc. 
Y-tSrt<*i Iran cc.oup UD.—’role- 
Hion? Jo^n ,;ern,.\ ,.J2fn 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

EFL TEACHER rccMind b^WiwbTe- 
doa languacB School from _ 
UaJT. Ring Lin. Ufcta. 945 2-m2. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

TUB NORWICH UNION I.n-B 
INSURANCE SOCTLTY 

NOTIC'j IS HBRLEY GTVTN tlist i 
Uio ANNUAL GENERAL MELTING 
nf this SodeW win he hold at the 
Society's OIHccj. Elimv Street. 
N'on.ldi. on TUcmUi’. 15th Mey. 
1!»73 a: 11.50 a..-n. for Uin tr^ni- 
act'on of th-; rollwUliig biL.lna>s:— 

Ta receive end con..,d-r the R-- 
norts oj1 the ninutocs and Audi¬ 
tors end Uia Acconnu for 1VT4. 
To etret Direct on In the place or 
tltoie retiring. _ 
To authorise tha Piroclors to flc 
til* rqmuiieiution of Uio Auditor*. 

Dated this 14tn dal- of March. lt»73. 
By order of tlia Bwri. ^ 

Sacrotary 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

W« are the sole patentees ot two new household products 
which have no competition whatsoever and have large profit 
margins. 

Due to expansion and. demand we require an experienced 

Business Executive 
wlio is prepared to invest in the products, and in exchange 
we offer a working directorship to suitable applicant. 

For full details from genuine enquirers please write in the 
first instance to : Box 0923 M. The Times. 

Surrey Strut. 
Norwlctu 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL | 
-I 

OI.OUGLSXJR ; 
C1MKPCIR YTXOM 

Tiiucd lb April. IOTA. Cn.5*.I I 
BlUr duo W Jul1. nt 9.21/64*> ] 
ABDllCdllvuS U2.1M. ToUl DUUU3I- | 
UlB 2U.5M. | 

GLOL'l’^iSTCRSnpm ,. 

A?pliCJ2uIl^ C6-5I-I. ToBl OUULelllt- ! 
Ins C2.5M. j 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
READ HRS era racoirmRUdod to uu 
approprUta profaallAUl aVvie« 
baTara antarind rtnpillwi. ( 

DOCUMENTARY FILM COMPANY 
Liil.y-.-atly VJSltiog 1 a.rts. 
A14S.IA and Abu Dbabi to licit 
mjui-c.-lm subject. .»*£* «L»>»9 
comutsstans nn mmcwIIsoo tujjl£". 
■ .iReeiirbiiio FLnu. Buuraoiuonji 

PARTNER REQUIRED fir ; 
h^ubetf* tiutn" J. -B.OU'J . ••511 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

UNIQUE LICENSED 
! RADIOTELEPHONE 
! MESSAGE HANDLING COM PAN Y 
I Latest equipment. Unopposed urea v.itb large puuntial. 

Owners too busy to promote. .LijCta including sonic 
valuable property in excess of II3.03U. Operating and 
established going concern. 

£14,200 FOR QUICK SALE 
j Principals only. Box G93D M, Tiie Times 

ILES OF NORBURY 
(SAILING) LTD. 

- London agents tar Leisure. 

Hi tlgwji'. Inndrr. Fo-’cub. 

end Drascomb* sailing boats. 

Discount dhandlery. outboard, 

sails and servicing. Finance, 

brokerage and Insarsncc 

amtr.gcd. /• 

l.i9 TennUoa Road. - 

Norwood. SECS. 
. Tel.: 01-656 1782/1343 

j CABIN CRUISER 

I Soa-going cUybeat. 24ft. diesel. 

I P»tVlai 4107. Good condiUrm. 

| View Piynioutli. 

■ £1,600 o.n.o. 

j Phone Plymouth 32517 

; LEGAL NOTICES 

I -—- 
! No. 001257 of 1073 
, Wo. o ' Rule Oil' 
I IN I TIE HIGH COURT Ol- JUSTICE 
I tiinucRfy Dlitdon Cooiijantes Unin 
I In tii7 rianer OflBiNLHS, HUJ. 

GAKAOE Limited and in tlie SJacter 
j di Hi'- Companies A«.t 154b. 

'.O'ice is hirebj- .JiJfa Oal.4 
PEUIION lor lln* .WINDING UP 
nf ill? a bo ta-tunied. Cotniainy toy 

I i lie H'oli Court a? Jnsaq* vpis on 
I tti- 17Li day of. ‘V’ptL F*: 
■.~nt«-d to She aaAd Court tc Amccg 

■ L'.K.» U.vrted _ vrtijroo Mntrtered 
riiic*' is -t I Otimplc Via-.. 
Wmoble-.. Mlddlose:: H-tto U.\D 
and li:at inr satd PotUtan «£ 
■Ctertcd to he heard botore the 
• taorx sUlirio at tlie Now* Courts of 
Jo.-.tice, Strand. . Loadoi; W- > 
-■LI., on lit- J21 h da;- ot ..la5. 
.--id i-n- crttfltor c onn a.Sunp- 
“r tiie s-.Ul Companjr ceiirous to 
■saar-urt or oprose *■» wpli-dig ol 
pn uri'er on loc «ld P'-.I.lon wj> 
nogjar at tun. tluu* of lirurlngi in 

■ w-rjoii or by to Comml fjrJHat 
iiUfxLsQ : and a cayv. or Uio PJ'.t 
lion util be [tiniiuied by tuo 
■niHnp.inni.ii to any creoisor r.r con. 
!i itwtorv ot die --aid Ccr.i-iany.- t-~ 
-•airing wcii cop;- .on tui-mcnt ot 
r.in r-. juIjip-J tijarns tar ..Jf> ? 

;i. la&:kim..ed. i otTOMci 
' \l\iv, V."c3iVcr> Middlesex I 

ii.T1* OND. Peiitlnncr-a bolt-1 
i.itur. 1 

SOU'.-slm getnn vv!»o Liter;!-. 
t-» ton tho ■v.i-v.ia rf 
■wld ivutiun Mf't ihm s-p-j 
li’ inx>t to till! Jwurti.C.Vil. l < li».«- 
I- wrl 'ni or tils mi-.r.:!on sa to uo. 
t i<— notice r-tet :1c w Pilid*1 
■'id 4-Jtirvss <-t P'f-J'. <*■. *- 
•' nn>.. tin* 7a»-io af-1 tt*’tt.. «» l 
"te jn« yist-d by; 
tiiL >n ..r flr-i. cr h'- or ruelr j 
:oMclt'.r tJ and nioal bn, 
■.Ti -il or. a : Urt -jo e'lil j 

an: in iUtUcie.il Uni? to trtcii; 
'll' r.ut -r Iltj-J I 

! “uur o i '-j.i hi ’ »’ilvNi-i*.i» «i uir i 
lill'Li cay of UjJ IV.n. ! 

The October 1973 Budget 
had limited the maximum 
period of hire-par chase 
repayments to 24 months, 
Mr Webb pointed out, and 
had imposed the require¬ 
ment for a minimum one- 
third deposit The tradi¬ 
tional five-year marine, 
mortgage had been abo¬ 
lished as a result of a 
request from the Bank of 
England to the Finance 
Houses, and as from April 1 
this year loan interest could 
no longer be claimed 
against income tax. 

An . inquiry among 40 
leading boatbuilders showed 
that home sales in 'jhe 
second half of last year 
were some 40 per cent down' 
on the same period a year 
earlier. .Although that ought 
accord with government 
economic policies, home 
sales were in fact essential 
to a sound export market 
because’ tliey provided im¬ 
mediate money for wages 
and materials; whereas 
export sales frequently 
required credit and involved 
delayed payments. 

“ The cumulative fear is 
that, if the productive 
capacity .of- the-"British Boat¬ 
ing, industry declines- as a 
result of tbe above. 
measures,- the gap will be 
filled by foreign imports as 
soon as demand rises, to the 
further detriment of the 
country’s balance of pay¬ 
ments *V Mr Webb stated. In - 
the short term the single- 
most helpful measure would 
be for the Government to 
restore to the finance 

SEYCHELLES 
Qualified captain and liostess 

wanted tor luxury 200-tan 
achounor. chartering Seychelles 
and Amlnatn. one year nital- 
iiiimi contract.—Married couple 
praTerrtd. Starting July/ 
Aog'csL interviews London.— 
Reply Eos.142? PI. The Times. 

FJORD CRUISER. 2711.. Volvo 170 
engine i'4 hours only), lb-13 
knots, tang list of o-tr.ts: view 
Wa!tDn-an-Uunifls.~-Piione Shcf- 

| Held £8.250. 

SCAMASTER 23 1873 titled Parkins 
4.103, narlBK - dlrsol engine.' 
v.niir-kl 2 drii* cnii. Very UUlc 
uvd and in excellent condition, 
i nu.wt incloillng " irtnler 
<A'--or. lying Wargnve. £4.125. 

__ W aratave 2161. 
THREE MEM IN A- BOAT need 

financial assistance to get thorn 
to the start line In onshore 
powerboat racing tills year. Ideal 
opportunity fr.r gponsorshlp. 
Phone igmionOt U.o.UM 
7tiU246. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NOTICE L« herebr oiien nuxsaanl 
to s 27 o* Uie TOLSTEE Act. l!-25 
that any person havinq a CLAIM 
SSSlKL. °r- aT1 INl'EP.h3T. In Uio 
BsT.llt of any of tho dercascd 
-lenois ivliwe names, addresses 
and dejcrljitloiw are set out below 
ta lui.-by roouhvd to stud particu¬ 
lars In writing of his claim or 
isrorost to the person or bursens 
rru,n:.on«*d in re-"a Mon to the 
rtacuasi.-d person concerned before 
the date speeUled; alter which data 
Into tortate of the dreectsed wDl be 
dis'j-fbated by ttin personal rnnre- 
sentitivc5 among thn persons cnttUod 
-Jirrrta hews regard onTy to. tho 
cuitua and h::erests of which tliey 
mw nad. notice. 

MASON_KHULNA LO > J1ARU S 
RlUtlARDi " HartoHeld ■■,- • -Jl 
Grwst Austins, yamham. Eurr»y. 
Bollcltor. Died ACi AjfU 1W 
Particulars to Messrs, itcltot 
Cotter ill ft Co.. Sobi-.-.cis. 
West Street, ranttr-i, Sun as. 
before, 25th Jana. 10To 

REtD James SLxrrr cL’Mhur- 
LAND. Daian Redd of Dmn P.C., 
l-.ll.. V.C.. late at 4 South 
hcia.ire, Cr.ira Inn, London, 
U.C.l and Ddl.oloid. Wes! Grlrf 
Tttoad. Ilorahu-.il. Vojt SosiA. 
Lord or.iV. ai Iii OnLiiart'. Died 
r.tt UMh ..iuui.it -jracniam 
to UuiLle r.UItoiur.i ft ILii- 
rtpe.’: <43'.U7Sj SoUcRdm, 5ft 
b'.tip SUc.-l, Bilqiitoo. b'Nl T.VI. 
-jr... bcioie Mist Juno. 

ROBSON BROUN, SEft WILLIAM. 
at tiharcliiicld?. CJiiutlirieida 

houses . their discretion Co 
grant marine mortgages oh 
the same basis as before. . 

The- first replies to the 
Federation’s latest six- 
monthly questionnaire sent 
to -all its members ■ show a 
slightly less gloomy picture. 
Only'. 17 per cent report 
that- home orders have im¬ 
proved in the past six 
months, but that.' figure 

- compares with a mere 4 
per cent last October.! Oh 
the export side only Ifi per 
cent report a deterioration 
compared with 35 per peat 
in October. 
' Asked how optimistic 

they were about the general 
business situation, some 17 
per cent expected- an impro¬ 
vement on the home side 
while 62 per cent* expected 
it to get worse; the October 
figures were 4 per cent and 
76 per cent Just under a 
third continued to antici¬ 
pate better export: business, 
while only -IS ..par ’ cent' 
(October 32 per cent) fore¬ 
saw a decline-/. 

Boatbuilding is a . resilient 
industry, partly because so 
much of it is; a labour of 
love. Labour relations are 
excellent, and ' capital 
requirements . relatively 
small. But; as Mr Webb puts 
In “ The events of- the last 
couple of years have been - 
like a series of punches in 
the stomach. You can .sur¬ 
vive the first one or two 
without much difficulty, but 
after four or five you start 
feeling pretty groggy.” 

TRIDENT LAMINATES LIMITED 
112 TJBC CAUSEWAY. MALDON. ESSEX. TEL: UALIOn am 

TEAL BOAT LTD. 
Msnsbctnren of faiiljobiit cruisers 

.... T.. •,-t ■ 

LANGTON STREET, HEYWOOD, LANCS. 

T«f. Hgywood 68444 

Beat the Budget with J G Meake: 

Rom Wfe&rl a 27foot Madera &3AC luxury criiser 
wfflicost £1^223 more because of increased tax 

- . We can deliver yours by 
. April 30 for £7,758 inclusive 8% VAT 

. Cat) lis at Marlow 6911 Windsor 68768 
Bursledon 2212 or Poole 700711 for 

full details of boats and equipment available 

JGM the boat people 

John Young 

DON’T BE ONE OFF.THIS 
i YEAR'S CASUALTIES ! 

Crutaa - - ivllh coRfldonu. 

trier * 2rttay,. London: 5-day 

Hamblc or- ■ France.- motor.- 

crolser liandllng and safety 

coarse by: 

LOMEQ MOTOR CRUISES 
.SCHOOL 

Besdt House. Eowtands Cutis 
r«L: 2553, Hants. 

FRENCH CANALS 
flour Sunshine,cr3ls&:o.on-tbe 1 
bcattUul t^inal Lataral a la 
Lolra In new t^t-cjlve 4- 
btrth boats. Norfplt Bruads 
bnltt fleet. Ertttofi b-ilccnt 
matuBsr. AD tuvniacis . in * 
swirling, nxuu e«ch fnr 
four-—till . USSB Ir.CiUilM. 
Gtunmntid stasitarrts. 

HO SEASONS 
tiocse 

Tel. Lowestoft (OGUCI cjbtU3. 

R-Y:A- TRAINING 
CRUISES.. 

■1 urML Crusting Cnorsea far 
National-Coastal Grades-l and 
U Certificates (Practical) for 
Beginners snd- those with some 
erparienoe. Intwora 51st May 
and 21st' Juno.- 6 borllis on 
Board -a - 29-tan - Berrandsa 
Ketch, with, qualified r.y ji. 
YlCtUlimtT initroctor. 

ISLAND CRUISING CLUB 
T.l Snjcoinbn. Soutli Devon, 

" Telephone: Saicombe -2445. - 

SOMERTON MARINE 
at the heart of the Oxford 

Canal ... 
•AU boat and encLno sales. 
•Narrow .batU.raud . oat tt . 
client'8 spacUicsUon. 
•Coniform W» aanraw boat hire 
£eet_2-6 1rarth. Brochure. 
•Reculffs, servicing, engine 
iBdirnMnn. 
•GbandiBr? and Thammi moor- 

. taps at QKford. _ 
Nell Bridge. .AddertmriV Ban- 
hair, oxford. TiM. Ktttas Sal¬ 
tan. 544.. Medley Boat Station, 
Port Utndow. Oxford (off Wal¬ 
ton. Well Road.; 

-SEAWAY 
SEA NYMPH SCO, .17ft Cabin 
GRP PUhcrxrtan foarh • buo/- 
■ncy. a berth. BOG □». £050 
+ VAT. 

. SOLENT 505 YAWL. 16ft « 
In. bilge keel, faun baayaney. 
3 berth. 650lbs.. £775 + VAT- 

.SOLENT BBS, -UfL. 6IU.. 
.‘CluUyiii/Kwn, 3 berm, foam 
buoyancy. 400 lbs., £460. 

■'lOQA Locts rtd.'. Loctibealli. 
■„ - ’, Hants. 

TeL: Locksheath 4068 

33FT. FEFER MOTOR 
SAILOR 

SdD. 
..CIO. OOO 

Ulna led HcybrUgo Basin, 
tic. Maldon. 
Hertford 64907.or 

BEAT THE BUDGET 
- SAVE £884 VAT 

New 36U 4. 5 bcrlii alt si 

nsrrowboat. BoUt engine. It 

Kriouily fitted, oven, frid; 

grill, tr. ft C. water. Niov 

tflD*L eta. CJJ. CpltoLUcrcd. 

£5,620 iuc. VAT 

Ffaeue Ramsey (Cambn: 

BUCKLER BOATS 

Announce the imroducdoo c- 

their one and two eeatj,... 

canoes. £70.'DeUUs froln: 

BUCKLED Bf.VX CO 

Sake Illtf. 

four Mitlj. 

Alion. U^nts. 

Phoae Alton 62713 

CHARTER AND HlRrr_. 

YACHT CHARTER 
Luxury motor jacht crut ’ 

In the Vi’a*t f,ied!-.irTJ!.. .. 
avaiiabia for Charter l ' 
May-OeWb-jr. Baaed In > 
Hague iCann»i. 'i-tn «.-• 
comlets .of SM|>,nr ’L"na1'- 
snd Chlif 'Stewardtojj. Al l ■ 
modalton for o guests In,, 
separate cabins. Write or ph ■ 
for Creo colour brochure 
rbarter or package holi 
rates to; 

Wesley Serriccsi 
iLcedSt Lii!., 

7 xi’ortley Moor Lan^ 
Leads. K:. , 

lelapliono L«l3 abOOI'j. ™ 

LUXURY PRIVATE- 
MOTOR YACHT 
AV.UL.\BLn VOR D.Vi * 

ca/untii ■ 
on 'lliaraas during spring - 
euauner. Ltaarleaiu ocm- 
superb catering r.-atto t-ita 
exclusive outing tor |.<art 
strictb' UulMd ta sii ul-j 
for full details Ivl. Ul-c 
t)34S ilurinr) office hours. 
01-OT7 ‘J'SiZi ct ovcnlnuJ 
-weekend. 

Maldon &5»]6 

P*y. QUAY DORY vvltii Mtorcun- 
- 5°. b-p- Nev/ umdinon. £5®? 

. bataw. Ust price. Tel;.OUSTS *06. 

U.S.A. bound. cxperienuLd ''i 
member vrantod. lor Uuft Vl 
leaving Devon end of May. lW-* 
Fating age and n-'W'ilniCO bV 
3Q2a it, The tunes. 

WOLSEY HALL 

STUDENTSHIPS 

University of Durham 
NORTH-EAST AREA STUDY 

^ STTjpENTSHIPS 
Tito NORTH-HAsr. AR111 

■Hw3a- ostabllihed tn 
lOTj .Wttli S.S.R.C. snooort to 

i-roe Prosper tas irom llio 
Pnn-lpci. tv. il. M. MUIlaan. 
M.B.L.. TJJ.., M.U OrqI. 
AJ~. vvolfci 0*11. Oi3ord. OXU 
bPR. TO. OSo6 64H61.. 

roanard 18M. 

AcLKdiled by U.A.U.c.. 

iiuu.t, Kl .Man- Alt. London. 
Lu. \ jAE betore uDin Jw.a I’-Tj. 

JUNIOR CANADIAN COMPANY 
v.-Mica British UntA na. M«w jA*s.; 
idTcJ In Cdtudu. -mv: Ji7* S* 
corumadiiy mas M t».nJdirao. 
Picaae write qtv-np IjlI 
culars and If l.r.arejitad \.<s u.I* 
rii no an uwpouidnenr tor 
.■iLsa'.ar.s '.■■lien in Lynuoa. •»*; 
June. „ -tej. ,s 

CuI.pE St.. \tnm 

axPAftoiNfe^-pwKfeNiMO CO. 
tYoduclnn first cU»4 inon.ldi i 
luag^ar- wrt-h £i «.:e:.d ueruirB 

frusss* HgRgj|flS 

SUPERIOR LICENSED 

RESTAURANT 

Jcr 5j> in blL*. Nat.jr..il PjrL 
ere- vlllr.ee in YorL&'.sii,*. I «.-.■ 
cc.-dt;: ;.ud unc .iiodunl^d wile 
maul iicalinq tlir-jujliou;. 
S .j'.iiic 60. uu ~ neon. 

I .r"lio!d- A toe 'ttvn 
■ u'.tdtjie :cr :ou,;;d. uuji 
p-. jcm tuTii; v .Hi cv'ii.lUarli:e 
i>btcn;'ial. So.\ 1643 M. tiio 
luii'-a. 

HOLIDAY FLATLETS builns-s. 
Banm'.'nioci!i. 3 adtolninc uru- 
periltos. 13 uplb» lr. au In central tu^Li rejd *-c»!Uan nnr mj. 
titans r-.'J.rvc'op'.irtnt [ntv.-oila1. 
p.-:vv LL3.UUU.—Hoc 16o7 M. 
flu- Tlu;>'ll 

LEGAL NOTICES 

; Tn ih- v; .‘llitlON IIOt-L 
. . i ■ -.. L’. ..iij l:< . »•? ,-.l.:U.r *-i 
| li’r-Lu v:. l' 4-j . ,, 
I Not’.-? 1- :• '•■. -1 r.j; ill" 
! JOSDrio-M ul ;-.r: -.•■■.iv -nai..'-«f 
i o-ii’-.r:". v 1 is 1 ‘u*! VON- 

I’AEU.V V.Tj: \U r,r r-t:c.T-*.. 
r.n or L--r;:< F;> - i.lt’. "J-? <’• - 
LOT5, to :■ .T.d It. Ui"*r Sii’i 'Jiri.-I j-: 
jnd !.urpj:ii"'-. -lr .('jii-vii *d>J 
■t.:»-.rtiiliv.V. iu:l ^rl.-rn'... ol M"!? 
<1"’-Jk3 or cLlti-j. . i j i' ..no 

a: ii- -ir l-i.-'l.i.i'U 
Ijii*-;. tu tn*. in»''.*r»lcn .-ii RONALD 
PAKL'.’ei .aXfiit. i o: I 
U'wnirubv Place. CL.-;., r L. U .. 1 c“- 
j.-.a. b’ctv -.aj. tin uoumiu.-: 
ji tli<' r»^U LuKir. -n; . .mil. C -tv 
r«i.-ui[i-rl li* r.o'.i..' l»t •..TiAiy rro.:i 
i!i~ vjIJ Li-jii t.ivr. uT'- peno:..iI’v 
ur tj- u*.'r SKi!;.’'.or-j. to rr.nr Ifi 
s-Uit pro- ** t.i..;r ih--jv. <y c’. ■'■» 5»l 
such li-nr i’td i*tiC0> t bl- 

NOTICE 
AU lereril’t'.ei'-nto ar? 1 
to tvi LonUttlona of uc.-epbme 
nf '[ 1 N^Ui"aocrs I iniiscn, 
■ ooiea of wltlbh ara aval labia un 
rsQUSSt, 

If. t*. LO'.'P!. i 
LuiUiUauirt- ~i 

Mr. tr.'-'. J n* 1' 7 j 
; In l'i: llKltl CL'UIII □! JLSSit.i. 
IJIu.TiUiV.'nia r.ltoUli til 

1 nf roWf.RD HAfoN t bONA 
; • HOLDING.! Li'i-U*» and In t!i.« 
'liilti-r 01 yio >Jsli!llul'3 b-t 1 ‘--L 

NMl-i- 1^ Iior’i’V liven liiat a 
I PTl lllfK ■...'j.i tin I ‘.'75 
1 -’rv.-.ii'-u y tier Mimwy'j I’lrn 
• vur: ot Ji;■«•.. ;T-r fi- f.CNf ru- 
*’.v tiov orct.- Rrori.TiON «-r .-tw 
to».uu: PiUMn’M Ai.WtT tar 
Uin .,bnvn-<|..t.i>aj I-ti".!. «pii- .n.:n 

■ ■id i» ■ -‘4 
tr. J I'Atlc* l'i :tir*h.T 1 •» 

fl-v «.>ii’ Ptti.'v-n !.• r:r-.;:-’kl :o i.u 
'iii'i! la.i jr.- 'I'l.- fie;«Qi.- 'bln Mr. 

i l■: t: r *n;»»’.■■ • ;n r.t i!w 
I i'Iu'I'I" u: i-j-:1-. . Str.-nJ, Li.'...gn, 
I i»\r- U r.n VwiL- t-t" “-Jtli iipy 
| L.r ’ -,rsl I-.-'.. 

if i 'i »•" t.-j'-. •it'd >t ol. 
j TT— '-Hi ru->'t*. :»- irttin TO1 
1 r.-. *'i-« i..„, lnC '>r ’J». <’"!• i tar ! 
, Tltr Lt •■rlr-" .t<cn |V! tbn »r.-,i!>-. 1 
[ I|f t'l'frr .■r'-rilr-n tr—rm- ; 

• iiniMii a■>--■. r .•<* ::•« ft-* *f :i.* | 
it....rt-i9 i-- i—ijn or ••-- Conns*'1 

I lor tn -T I'TTr- to'*. 
i .a rur- r.■ t.’ii -•.-■ri n«-- tit.r tv'n 
I1.-* i-i-i• •! !u -w '»'i 
I r'.lill-r.nn f • Tir f. - ,|1.. l|n nj. 
1 .n*l..n-* c i ivi—ntnt r? 
I ti... i-.-ri' I'-. •' -it—.1 fi"- '’ii* r.n — 
I T>:.: t -"J2 o’ 

©1 Irti• Ort-'I r>t-, 

r-t tor-*.-.- .•_• fir :*|- 
«.i'd Cotr.narv. 

| si.vivroitv Nonuc to 
l LltLDri UK3 

I!?: RO-K SKYITli; DUCL'.tBL'D , 
.V.iTi-i- 'a iifrr-u;- gi'.vn ijuriUJit:, 

.« belElor. y? tof ;:iq .'ITuitec I 
• vd.j Ud.: uni’ cursi/a bjviug d claim i 
d-jainot ur an it.: r.: In Lie tata:? m 

B’astiv L**to r.j -Jv bt. IViri 
Onm*.. Pr;»:o: r.’ujd U'.irpool 13 
uTMu ui.u_i lii -• Uvvd or Foll- 
rudrt" 17*., !•: roqulr^O 10 
5-c'r tsuilbulata In uritlug of Ills or 

i '.rr or tnl .roet to ;’.t* nndgr- 
5 '..-ine.j i.» ur biifcrt! tlie lit o'jt L-f 
■ ju." ^:ivr v.-iiM, salii itate tlie 
! n:.kji'n,..*n-sd m, soMeiror :or tTi«; 
I ErS-M.d!v.-3 Er-j.rim .-.IcKtop and 1YII- 

j.dni Boors' In both of l Croat*iior 
Riaj.i. iVtnvj-oKh. Whines, thiuilur®. 

■’ .‘-f-w jU to iBeLlbUd- 'uii- asuL 
u. .!•:■ &d‘u d uta^rd LMUOtiO Gito 
nmu.u vnliiltod thereto 'i.iiing 

rj nn'.y -.u tlia cKjTm* -ill In- 
turojl or vvtiioi he trt'l i.ilu hjsc 
IljiJ null* ■>. 
^DaL-d tala t itii day of April 

; I'E’IFIS Ht'Hf tL\LPAS. v’i T-.» 
i Vbum- H»il Hail atrso;. 
j Lv^tingl L’l VU. 

LANGUAGE rumctN 
CENTRE’S 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

aecrsLiriai a:id Lannuafle 
Lrdlnlas. Reojgntid by Doit, 
of Education *nd Sdescol k*.i- 
d’n.o h Souib lleiiiLaalon. Priiipoctu.4 Crqrn C^olstrjr 
fi'Sl, 'Llo-jL* O.ifuxd St.. L-i-l. 
dun. tviA 4DY. lei. ui-tj.;7 . 
*JbBt /3. 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

.SLcaerAm.u. uollege 
34 St, Giles. O.-.farJL. 

Tel,! 53766 

- RejJdanUgl Oats lor KuWouta 

• Uariiprendn-iiYto srtrcl*ri^l 

training bicludlng Taugtiapay. ’ 
. f-nursri Vs >v*«l.x. Pm_.uk 

KENSINGTON COURT SCHOOL. 

loot are training conraaa Mur 
portM-adcaiec . In method* of 
■PSpl-, research. In- -ruirUuu'utr 
■tatlstlcal wort, tnuluimg hur- 
ve*a. 

' 2-YEAR S.SH.C. 
STUDENTSHIPS 

end lusmbty oftiir n'acea. 
*ra Bvsttsble fore ntad" of 

. “ASPECTS OF 
EDUCATION 

• IN NORTH-EAST . 
' ‘ ' ENGLAND'” 

.nets' offers a- coieiitl3!>v 
sUniutaUno. field for collective 
hurt bccrlr.n In mtrn many 

SteeriiSS?™* ; •nd ■ local 
Apnucatidha for thi above 

Awards, , teaabio In tlio Area 
Study-..from-I Ouiober. l-;*7o 
anrt. Ttohnaily teadKtg to an 
f-l.PhlL denree. are Invited 

educational 

Oueen’s gate place tutors 
hi 3 u-'.u;iw.vi. for bUnil--. and 
3iud-;it3. f«:.: oi-3S4 7ivb. 

iri.: bi-*37 lilbl ‘-yun. 

^RYGRriiMo, ' 'sicnfLrj1 i « :"<•* 
tlJd'inrat. &UEH5. nt'l 6n rremiiil 

I . 't adl lUtat -UaoiJ. 

ST. JAMES'S •&’vTeLpJel (!olltoUto. 
FrovjecTUS I rum rtan'rsip. 4 

• Wtotiiertoy Gdns. SWS. B7I> uoK. 

fHC.TRUMAH ft KNI&HTLBY Ldu- 
calhinal Truvt. Publtalihra r.l 

Scuoola ’ .iMitaovibid trald* C>. ‘ bsctiBfanihifis at B&vsr Peo-'c * 
Svhnols *■ SI .03. *“ s£ltoiar*iii>i 

I .if Girt*' fcenac'j " TCv, ■■ Olrw 

721} i£4** |jttBdon* ^LJ- 01- 

irym potenUjJ • ;4,Cd. atudonta 
twill MMJh» sourcus nf 
flmnra, uad vilioae'aecond-nar 
r.’ould be part-lima, tfurther 
narden^ra ■ oi apgllcatlu.i 
forms from tin* Rectatrar and 
HeCTOtaij.-. °td sTilreTIalL Du> 
ham. PHI 3HP. Aopllcxtlons 
JW tolitod 3a soon U3 [K»- 
ftlDlRl- • 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

thrti-aheo flat 
S■,”^PSiJo^.£2n0,<, J01-. woman to 
du dally boose wort.- tins band w 
follow, own Occupaiion. . sorry 
{CKnl»bl«vror Dots and dill*em 

‘dl tdbintiiQe: Good salary, 
"■fltahatr rtt.crancna. E-tou.m tic'irt, 

•^arfUT' 'atl Jn^ terer** 

SJSfnS!flBSdgJg*8,*? ”S£f 
Moth rtls^tat, Uhl 

Ror<!- 

' P*5S;£? unnwriHuto- . trttidj’ 

i SraSiKS ! 

; COlOK’tTtf IkSSBr* . W-'thlra: . 

Mlaiy. TBI.*rfKey-6 B.l«i iVauJrffi 
Clurjjca) to U31-&4 147or*WBr“ j 

DOMESTIC SITUATION 

TORONTO 

CANADA 
Couple required: tiuit.. 

pari our housemzn. VS- 
aanni/cook. LLCeiicnt pen'-X; 
for married couple a* doioc 
help tn our f*fully. G iblldi 
Vour own apart:nenL Call I 
Held. atLer April noth. *', 
On rLe Part 01-4V> USU 

TUSCANY 
■ nrar cuit- 1 

al paii: Monmit's ihi 

raqoirc-- bv Lnpltib-S^ 
lui..n :auui!- for -j iinH J* 
aged li years and <• utot 
Free day v.-eotiy and liai- 
duriziq viar. aj:ar-> jo.iai ta er.^erlc oeo. 

Pliont umlHir I'.vejjnip 
oi-Gtto bTtn 

td'.oraitig ci'.jrs-- 

RETIRED COOK.- 
GENERAL 

required tar U mortl'?. .’•* 
Jtuie lor lovc.-y uiudcrn w 
Unnu. 

fares p<0d. suod .raaca. 

l-urtlier tf'.-inlls—(iiearf alio' 

01-285 3263 

SUPER JOB. m- * 
to run I-I'-J hiU.i: '•« * 
tl-.UCl:fT fson I'-i. mi*-*1 ii'.udsfr (ton f.i. iuhJ * 
mid an-iiui w.lnii. I; 
Ring :■!.* Brjnd. 'ri--': \ 
d..-r . nt-hT.i -J7WS If;, 
*”lit:,y-__ l 

MCLf 1.11(11 MAN ? SINGLE mO I MAN 
liui*w» :icrtb Ol 
flMwslcnc*.. nf-i'^- *!?} (VAunrtat. Gtu'i udgca J- 
dttlnr.s. .4iu»taW»p V, ,e* 
to Be- rt-'ht 'f r-,f 

IMMEDIATELY «COU'RM B-J 
Pronoli aial^r. r OLht-r? " 
■2 montlui iW t? ii Wltli EnfiU-di ta.:dlj. * r 
C4HT. SatuntaJ Wl'*Hu 

italv, *-■ •«*•- -r: . 
k?C0fl>U. 5 till' J»,,|,-| ii# 

N A^Y0R60UtR^^':^T 

33£r<&t(&£s* 
^nnS?- 

aa(.l.el iiia:iC.OTY joi,». w 

■i 1 11 11 ... • 't — 



GOVKTBX 

rTy?TTr^3 

ESTATE. AGESIS PGR 
PROPERTY DEVELOPERS 

p2«rtiS4r*r4‘ 

t^fejunrw-1"T' 
>1 srt)_3 Kw* tout nrfvenfcjp- 

Mtnt Mon May lad, you will 
get an: «sta 30 per ecu: dU- 

PhpDe 01*278 9231 

AND TALK TO THE PKOK- 
‘ ~ERTY TEAM 

‘ PROPERTY ABROAD 

MARBELLA-SPAIN 
COSTA DEL SOL 

Building Plots from 5,000sq*m. 

iVrfh mtof. t)»cfr(ci(j> and pawnwffisd streets. Raairitomaf area 

wttWn' bllU. with marvellous vims* over tha MMAemnean s*a. 

BDftfavldB *ith 104 meet import »rn urbanisation bl tha Spanish shots 

** mmvi Afldaluci* ". Mur to four Gaff Conran and to • fantastic 

Yachting Harbour. Pries: 2S Pasetaa par sq. m. rACililia* or paymant 

till 4 yssr*. Balto direct unlit ctw proprietor. For information wf«a 

to; J. *f, CALZAOA, e/ rorpwtoro TucuzBan If, MWW—« (SpalnJ. 

^ ghvaBtagY-of The Tkhs* 
N,|1«d y oar- aroa. -i Hv-a 

feature appearing -<n» 

i. IDAY MayJJtb.- < 

"I burial CovaXag* High- 
■k your tnt. Sail Stotto 

through TTia Timas. 
19ror ■rtvortJswnoot now 

^/ing • 

»1-278 9Z3I 

tSmi 

MENORCA 

small converted bouse tor 
Hie, 3 bed*. A latlu. lilataa 
room, flvtos room. Uiciten. 

. unto, aod balcony. Cardan 
trim fins 1*0* and pomegran¬ 
ates. Sltaatod. delightful tuiauf. 
&. wiles tttun Mahnn. V<i-y 

rwsoMlrt Jffltt for Quiet sale. 

Telephone: Ems worth 5862 

LTVE ON THE RIVER 

P"*1 
T»iw/"^ Ite^iwf1 c 

v- 

rrrrji 
TEL.:- 01-398 0587 

pf :*»[«<*■' 

COSTA BRAVA 

superb SJwdroonted vftta. j 
mihmnme- largo In nags. tiUad 
Idtctun. tun size awtramlna 
pool, standing in own grounds, 
S BUS*. to sea. 

Further details ring: 

01-446 0464 

FLATS 

TITE STREET 

29 years head lease 

fbr sale, with vacant 

possession 3rd and 4th 
floor -maisonette, 3 bed¬ 

rooms, 2 baths, large 

reception room.- Ameri¬ 

can kitchen. dining 

room. - Housekeeper's 

flat, 2 rooms, kitchen, 

and bathroom. 

£30,000 for quick sale. 

01-584 9322 

LONDON AND S 

■ a' 1 M * I hi W• i m • 

WM*; 

on page 25 
w- 

Gokcases^i Shelves 
t Here's tile quick 
|g|pg simpTtfanswer to 
.Mg? aHsheff proWemsf 

Jp5g§ tnstarrf shelvres 
||gg§te assembled 

inromutes’. : 

nrmsi 

% 

VTPjS 

BRIAN CO 
HAVE GONE 

CHROME 
Ladders, Tables, Trolleys 

Instant. Versatile Furniture 

■ flj*. »j. 

CHBLSBA- Plgd-A-farre in Ch«j*7le 
Walk. nO-VMr leasa. C12.5UO 
01-55B 789a 

OFFICES 

PROPERTY TO LET 

TWICKENHAM.-New. 

PACX ALL YOU NEED IN ONE 
PIECE OFHAHB LUGGAGE! 

FLIGHT BAG 
K: lliMEPC»MCW| 

town him**- « bed*.. 3 recep- 
ilDni AU now rarnikhlngB _and 

gpx-JF 

PROTERTT wanted 

COLLECTOR wUh«i to. U.J11 
fhu> modem art for uouan.1 
in Central London. MoorK. Cli 
mem. Cajaer. Lowtv. ere. 1 

jjr".Tn6). Royal MaU House. 
rumiflu»_Terrace. Homhamotan. Far fail cfefailj pJwoe 247 WB4 or 

post Coupon oh page 25" .7 

TELEPHONE 
DIAL LOCK 

COMPLETt f ITB 2 RETS 

Halve your telephone -bill f 

WORKING 
taacfiers , _ _ _ 
house wlthtn 2 hours of 
We wtu ccmaider hirtna p 
in need of renovation or decora 
Udr, mam need, amount of apace. 
Tel.: 727 6109 

Secretarial and 
General Appointments 

call*. You aie now to lock the 

The new dial lock win 
hundred ttmen. 

gmcuu. OFFER 
4. fbr £3.80 + 3Clp 

^hToTpIej] 
TM. 27 Blenheim 

tlASAafuPCFGdns.L. London. S-W.2- 

CoDers: Abcn A I Rtunsdan Rd. SW12 

/ u •• 

Sick- 1 

r house can seu ws> 
■ The trick is finding people interested m your 
■ kind of property. And thafs whereTheTimes can 
lielpyou. . 

TheTimes runs a daily classified property 

page, with properties ranging from bungalows to 
country houses. ‘ nx on^m 

Saif you’re selling, give.us a.'nngonOl^y 
(oVl^ahchesteri)6r-W1234) andletyour house. 

■:dothework.'':;, ' 

VOVJNC SECRGTARY/XtlRL FRI¬ 
DAY with sdiorthana for_ Pub- DAY vriOi s 
Uahers , Boc 
Circus. SjtW Circus- Small anenaar oruce. 
Weal jpportwrity. uprn ntrqni 

GVSnbW 10SF ph“ 

IK 

SECRETARIAL 

PARTNER’S SECRETARY i 
AN INTERNATIONAL FIRM OF CHARTERED' I 

accountants seeks a secretary 

Stic is likdv to have had broad experience and be used 
to handling matters of st confidential nature at senior level. 
Salary Kin be fully commensurate with the responsibilities 

of the position and there is a good non-con tributary 

pension scheme. 

Applv in the Gist instance to J. E. Phillips, SPICER AND 
FEGLE'R. Chartered Accountants. 01-283 30<0 or write to 

SPICER AND PEGLER, ST. MARY AXE HOUSE. ST. i 

MARY AXE, LONDON. EC3A SBJ, enclosing parnculars. j 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 
This is bow Miss Jean Brodie referred to M her girls **— 

We think our girls are even better than hers. So our 

new top Secretarial end General Appointments will 

appear 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

For zhosc reallv top appointments—that is with salaries 

over £2,600 p.a-—-La Creme de la Creme is the ONLY 

place to advertise. | 

For more tnfonnation ring The Times Appointments 

Team, 01-278 9161, now. 

ROLLS-ROYCE ft BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE 

CORN1CHE 

NOVEMBER. 74 

Drob-!iMi). WllloW Gtil««. 
v.na t*" hood: imnwciiucc. 
I,™: oLcifno- drtvffi. 2-poo 
ittMcs; ..cwyrrnaiof- 
radia.-stcfco and all o*o»*. 

Cl 7.000 

Pouave^ no dMrtsw 

01-754 sass 

BERKELEY SQUARE i 
GARAGES GROUP 

OfffT 
Oit r.hunnan's 1974 Rolia- 

Rojce sUior Shadow. 
Stiver runic wlih ora? hlda 

lnurwr. 

Mileage undor 9.000. 

Standard full MrtliBnanl In* 
cIodine air coadiusnlivB. 

£10.650 j 

Phone 01-735 5321 i 

■KoTTTvrMI 

AT A DENTURE 

I*-* ptaCC P.A.'I, FWJ'l",. 
Cullcqi t.raver*. Girl Frl-Vvs 
and RncvTrtlonlati m Uir bv"« 
Jcl» In Wcsnlvlno. P.R.. Ir <v- 
PlsJon. Him productlgn. cai 
tiinio- and Dnlp Studios. Uo 
•.all w or diop in lor a coff«„ 
and chat any one—uuilin and 
Lisdo an 8UU2. JadUo and 
Pmi" on S39 1478. 

AD vent, .-e 

SECRETARY 
rkuuh (widi i tronhaan i 

for Company Sacreury in 
small . ulMSSni West End. 
orncc- previous exuwumcr of 
oeneral offlrw routine nasan- 
ttal. 

imgrrapnq position tm ica 
aonslblp person with mltlattre-. 

SaiiUY about K2.400. Phoar 
704 6144. 

4-DAY WEEK 
Secretary nurtured to assist 

Administrator of a Chsrltable 
Trust id mated near Marylebone 
SuUojt. Sitoruiand not essen¬ 
tial. Salary E1.8U0 sublect to 
early review. 3 weeks holiday. 
01 -733 4461 CS-L 43 for funner 
details. 

START MONDAY THE 

Tjaygar way 

n a well-paid Temporery. mi 
llte b«%t comnanles id London. 
It vou are srekfnn Iona or 
snort-term Temporary amipn- 
jnents rlnp: 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

01-730 5148 

STELLA FISHER TODAY 

ufilcc people who work out 
or loutl dnrlna Ute wek flno 
it more convenient to can on a 
Saturday mondnp when ere are 
open own TO ijh, to 12.30 
p.m. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
no-in strand, wca 

01-836 6644 
(Opposne Strand Palace Hotell 

GERMAN/ENGUSH 

speaUng Secretary rrqntml by 
Demag Industrial EquSnment 

for their Brentford office 
< Piccadilly LlneV 
Salary £2.000 + 

and luncheon voucher*. 

PLEASE RING MRS. SECXER AT 

01-560 2188: 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

Responsible, rewardinu lob 
is riant hand to busy hospital 
official by Kbm* Cross- 

Salary on ■ ecala lo 
at 33. 

Please dial 49U P024 

LISTEN. BUT DON'T APEAK 

ASSISTANT ARCHIVIST lo evaluate 
Ureraturr. msdnUln cartaiosuss and 
oroanUP dteptaya for miernational 
company. Hours 10-4. aged 40 + . 
m .70U. Bond BT. Bureau. 498 
156b. 

242 2691 

Miss Young 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 

33 HI oh Ho I born. London 
W.C.B. 

TEMP SECRETARIES 

Always ihe besl^ratea in the 
best booUnsa-—To Cl.20 per 

ARE* tog FTCED UP FOR 
MONDAY? 

ACORN TEMPS 
409 2«toS . . 

10 Maddox Street. U.l 

mot JUST ANOTHER run Of Bin 
mill Internailonal t^onrlor service 
m E.C.4. Required SecreMry with 
prrennailiy. i>hi»„ lor ManeBino 
Director or small but expanding 
friendly com pen v. Knowlrdne 
P.A.Y.E.. Electric I.B-M. dolt 
ball. Varied and _ Mriwns 
duties. No shorthind. Ape jfjJ 
nius. Good sakirv for risht 9]ri. 
Excel lest prosp^cU. Ple*M> nnjl 
me Mrs. winttnaon. on Dl-34« 
7421 (XL 24. 

TRY A UTTUE HAPPINESSi Come 
temp with us when sou need to 
oarn well between Jobs or when 
you're free for a u,ni:ed oertoa. 
You’U njor a clvlltod nMrffln- 
mcm and keep your tj-creiaral 
skills up to scratch. Talk tt over 
with Fiuneee HwPul Joyce 
Guinpss Bureau, 21 Eroinplpo 

EXCLUSIVE textile company higher 
export arimtatnd iro lookfaxa fbr 
Receptionist/Secretary, keen to 
involve bereelf In customer 
liaison. _ Knowledge or German 
■ind/or rreneb .an advantage. Also 

• •I'rc nKperlenood person to 
handle all export documeraatlon. 
Phone: 408 Soot. . . 

MOTOR CABS ' 

BERKELEY SQUARE 

GARAGES GROUP • 
JfTL' tfabthy Bis. Wne 
ochre.„X_ owner. 18.000 mis. • 
only Sl.Qtfij. - 

1073 Marina T.C. Limsh 
flower, under 8.000 mla.. 
onlj’ EZ.Ot'B. _ , 

J974 Marina l.o dc luxe. 
4 dr. blaze, under A.auO rala. 
f.'i fc330- 

1974 Ford Escort 150QE. a 
dr. WhUo/Wac*. under 6.0Oo 

BU*- fillS?5»W 5321 w 

dBf Jffrvjs»®Be 
SEl 7TP 

ROLLS-ROYCE Claud JL I^TT. ! 
I buaatunl condition UireuDhaW . 

t±z.ian.—North Harrow Garage. 
01-437 0966. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

MALE. 24. bard wurfclna. adaptabla. 
reasonably intclUganL no ties. 
aoefca Inierestlng employment wttn 
jWMgtaU.—Box 2077 M. The 

AMBITIOUS YOUNC MAM, 51. Hon¬ 
ours graduate, four lenflueaea. 
wUt rung# of Iniaresfe, web tra¬ 
vel tod. experience in expert Selea 
or quaHtv produrts sent* respon¬ 
sible position.—dot 2103 M. The 
Tlmen. 

FLAT SHARING 

swe. roam, nuief. ynw nquae. 
CU p.w. 756 333b. e'-ter 6. :<Q. 

BUSINESS LADY tar qu,ei ram 
Hampstead, use of K. and B. Sob 
B. CJD.. fuel. 7H 69431 alser 6. 

KENSIMCTOM.—Lady offers farm 
sunny C.h. roam In luvio flat » 
middle aged business lady. C74 
p.w. inclusive, licrllmt reler- 
encoa essential. Phone ffl SfWv. 

CHELSEA. Room, UU* p.w. King 
551 1495 alter 5. 

N.W.Vt.—Quiet girl, s/c Cat.—<222 
4961 idai-*. 4S8 5821 loves.j. 

and GIRL, JB + . enure Pareona 
Green rial, own mom and bnih. 
C. H.. E14 nw Inclusive.—.736 
7046. evenings. 

GIRL SHANE him1 NU6 fls;. Own 
room. £04. ili 1500. _ 

MALE to share room. Kensington 
flat. 570 4B37. 

n. JOHN’S WOOD. 25 lo M VWW 
old rwiutred ro^ihare luxury ftoL 
own room. aO aaneoitJe*; OiO 
p.w.—Tel. : 2R« 3811. 

KENSINGTON. 3rd person, own 
roan. £12 per week lncL—229 

exSSHtv* nslsfisrers ws have 
many ippHanu wanting 10 
share ■ your flat. £l0-£25 p.w. 
235 6TB8 r9. 

POTTERS BAR . . 
18 miles tram Centra] London 

Fui iv tarnished itL-.-un 2 storey 
cotuge-styis detached house 

2 double and 1 single bed- 
mams, laxary tuebo.-j . and 
bathroom, garage and garden. 
Contents include dtahwashta1, 
washing machine, dovp frrera, 
colour T.V.. stereo. anUquaa 
and paint too* - 

To 1st for ant year from 
May 1st. Rent £50 p.w. in- 
chmiWa 

’Phone Rotters Bar 5SS96 
anytime 

KENSINGTON, W.8 

Spa dons ath-Qoor Had Vn a 
prestige Mock. 8/6 rooms, a- 
bathrooms, kltcbwn. large ent. 
ban. CJl. partem a. porterage 2*r 
ham. four tarnished. Salt 
diplomat /company director. £90 
p.w. Apply 573 2021 (day) ugr, 
4603 tave.). 

MELBOURNE COURT, WJ 

Neww furnlahednal. 2 dbla. - 

R.R.A.D.S. S*VTll-»J L A. 4. ■>■ 
Hep BuaUrta s*rc"* asamuy- 

J f-ridav. 

t business nrtWLtm.— 
I now with wwueosn-—<*o Hoh- 

in s and Vllldi. , 
telex for a last acGBcsueai umtt- 

drntui Ulo uhlW’WeeUwJd sei- 
VKe. Phone RMsmjev SArA* «* 
Sorriccs. 01-404 7h5i. _ 

Tgl JPMOMt SNSBEItSto . wtu 
ANSAMA7TC. Urw 
contract. Ring NOW 01-440 24-,'; 

IBM typing, ainbo and aramnaiic 
fining. DOiTOttUnn. 
frlioTb. Art wort.  
Meifinns.—B*d lamr brirytod. 2 
Prince; S».. Iff J . ,!lg3 gwf’. 

I YOUR I.ONDOW «ff«W Ll tj w. 
, Pre.llgi' nddress. fel. am-verinn. 

Tilvs. Xerox. PrtrtJbT- >w«r-!»^- 
55 tutor St.. W.1. fiMA 

i MY LETTER SSRVKE-irarri-CTvjlim. 
oruinnl. IBM Kplnfl ,froM tole- 

I ah one tHdation. tJJ-iEO 
TOP PEOPLB Deserve the Best 

Ur nrandfl A Ip! class Qi5l iype- 
aetttnq and desran servlor lor 
proniational ehd tortinicsj raKfruf 
m lorefon languages ceki Eny.X"; 
ftcemt Graphics LU. 01-4uj 

BCpShE THE PIPS aaaost under. 
Uii* Irea grip of mr zme Cspuai 
rax as. «Srt wr 
Slew art urtaMsoa. 01-977 ea5v- 

j SERVICES 

! let the experts 

I TEACH YOU WRITING 
1 Brand now courses in all 

MKCb or tirftinn are now 
ul 1 tree by the Writ tog Sdiool. 
Our principal. Malcolm KuJu- 
w a vortinj miiw and all the 
jrssons jre bv 

T5P,8M««SC 

the lromin»mNr, school. 
DEPT. UT« , 

.11 LUdgalc Broadway. London. 
CC4V 60 L’. 

MAKE MONEY 

BY WRITING 

Learn artSHo or alary wriL-ag 
from the only Nturnalfc'rif 
School Pimid^d . tmdqr. »fc» 
patronage of un Press. Htahoi 
qua toy correspondMtce coecii- 

■ tng. 
Free boob from >T>, n»* 

London scttnol of JourrattjeL 
j'.i Hertford Strew, tv l. OMW 
8250. 

T.V. & RADIO’S MASTER 

HYPNOTHERAPIST/ 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

ROUARK. 
Creator Mid AuUier or L.P* 

manly and bool's. ___ 
FREE consulisl 1 on end FRED 

brochure. 
ROUARK CLINIC. 

01-486 3345. 

HOME SERVICES 

HO USB/APARTMENT cleaning. 2 ■* 
nr. speslons. competitive rsiee- 
Also dinner party service, phunb- 
tng/carpentry, ale. 01-4u2 4RB1, 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CARPETS 

Special bum purdiase or 
20.000 M’Uion carpet aamglo. 
Idrel to lur for carpet Ulr». 
heavy domestic quality. Sire 
approx. 2itn. x lsto. 

50p each. 

RE3ISTA CARPETS LID.. 
5S4/6 Fulham Rd.. S.w.o. 

iNearest Undnrereinid. Paruiea 
Green •. 

01-756 7351. 
48-hour filling service. 

NffPW tarnished Hal. 2 dbla. 
beds.. T dibie. recegt. k. *t b%. 
gas c.h.. moderii blrxi. un. 

. porterage, me. Available now. 
Kfin. lease 3 months. CTO o.w. 

4wrtn 
CHESTERTON* 

26 Clifton Road. H’.H 
oi-ai» 1001' 

HOME SERVICES 
is youi business cettrntf Arat- 
ina. •iqhW glaring, piumbinq 
or dciorallng. In fad. any ser¬ 
vice related to thu home • Sen 
your widen tc our l.U mliliei, 
nsidors hi Bdv new ctjsrifTro-- 
ilon. 'vhere advcrtlatog coi^> 
are coinpeUUvr and 
prbfIU high. Tel. UirHttnr 
Pike. tll-ii/A grvsi or in Die 
Narih Mancbctuer CKilee. 
8o4 12o4. In ScotUnd. Glas¬ 
gow Of l ice. 041-248 363H 

P.S. Readers. II your Itoiiti- 
ntH*Is J ■ service, dan'i do a 
thing unto you turn to lh* 
Home Service ulasoiiicatioii. 

TOTAL ESCAPE 

VEHICLE 
72.73 YW MlcTO-BliS. Choco¬ 
late brown.Tinbnog metal flaLr, 
with anted windows. Now Mg 
1700 engine, 'nain. bsnariaa, 
burglar alarm, sunthlns roof. 
A.M. and F.M. stereo, radio, 
cassette player. sL\ epealcera. 
earphone Jacks. Sony TV end 
acral, fi-n doable bed. cooker, 
pash eater. Scau 7 In comfort, 
iil.uoo o.n.o. Owner buying 
host. 

ASCOt 24656 

KHIGHTSBB1DCC. Soctudcd hBiBJ 
house fn private mews.. 3 beds.. 
bitch en ft ballironm. recepjttn 
and oarage. 2B0 piw.—>7*lcidtaiu> 
01-788 0823. 

W.t. Furnished house to.lct-3 bods. 

vuf wm 
1657. 

BABY ACCBSS CITY. West End. 
Dpcaraior’s . super nau laogp 
rocpt_ 3 bedroom a and garden. 1 
year at B45 p.w. 607 8884. 

BACH LOVERS PREFER A 

CLAVICHORD 

rhe quiet, <rilvery-4oneii. por¬ 
table. pOraon-tl a iid »ulh.-ntic 
keyboard tiulruRicni. 
. RUifi Ol-S-52 6131 lai ln- 
MreuDsn and, cuulogur OC 
PL, no,, lutiwicharib. ^inrb. 
vlrgitule. harps. 

MORLir’.Y UALLERILS 
4 Epataonl Hill. SE13 
Open Mon.-Sal.. V-5 

BECMSTBtN GRAND PIANO. lW>-i. 
ExcoUaui oondlUon. /ft. bln. rhe 
first oifw or 21.000 secures, 
feicptrone: Holbrook iUO. Ipsi.-tcn 

Guinrss Bureau. 21 Droimjion 
Arcade. Bromplon lid.. KnlUllS- 
brtdgp. 3.V.5. *'A lew «» 
from KnlgblFbrtOae Tube. Sloane 
St. indt.; CKO SHOT. 

NEW BUSINESS. Private dealer bl 
rrwJv ewabllslird „ bualncas 

«Dvt W srtiMarte" reacateh and an 
moricpting. v.IUi comacLs in L.8. 
ma/frer. Perfect copy living in 
Englibh. French and German 
essential. Urlte with G.Y. and 
i-.TMJcR'd salary lh Bo- 2Dot M. 
Tlia Times. 

DOES YOUR CAR LA 
Pul that sbowroop 
wtlh tb^ Vclnmc-K 
Ring Ql-202 5ol 
Julie for details. 

1 shorthand for_ Pun* 
Bookai. near Oitford 
Imoll fnendiy office. 

£2,750. Admin Is native Secretary 
tor small offices near' Kina's 
Crass. Career Plan. 01-734 4384 

JOB HUNTING an Saturday ? Per¬ 
manent or lomDorarv. caD Belie 
Art’. "35 Ofol. 

HAVE YOU GRADUATED or. ore 
vtiu will lino to oo vo univ-crwiv • 
li e have lempmrr toss tor f^c- 
reuiries. tvpisu or tor olrb with¬ 
out secretarial skills in_mBlnlr 
non-comm wcwl "pins- Prtwttert 
Temps Ltd.. b2v 2200 .‘loci 

INTELUCENT temps.—Lse vour 
brains as wait ns your MJINtwo 
offer good mie* lor direticr- 
Irvol mslsnrw-Jiw.—LoiiiJrt 
Maggie Webb. 4“-5 BW82. Career 
Girl Ud., J.>-14 Nw Bond 31.. 

RJVATE SECRETARY required r«r 
cookultant surgaau- Sntei.tniiaig1 
foil time: 2 mornings in Hartia1 
Smjtil aMl rapiDlniler Irom own 
home. Must lire en-rotne. « -1 or 
S.fc',1 10- tteybrfdOT and;haw own 
'hone. Phono 01-947 72nfi. 

ROVBR 3800 * 197=-- ^Bluo wMi 
black rynal reof. Jn nsa-uenl 
condition: 21,000 mueei tadlo. 
I.1.60U o.n.o. — CJiulr SUndlin 
221. 

MARINA 1.8. a door coupe 1971 K. 
blue la.uiHf miles, new radtus, 
n!Stcry. ta-s September. MOT 
Ociobu EoSj o.n.o._Phone twn- 
lnqa wesbridge 40210. 

■ BU* vAt HE. Ma-rfa l.VOD. 

IB 

' WANT TO 
WORK m rTSLEVISJON ? Lun.7 

boaMn'J tor supar temp. 
S^rewr m assoclnie 
eo of HI TV Curp. 
b •citing tub on lou 

“*■anrt 0tnJE£ 
, fttog Rand 

YWM "»-7237e“ 

It a fulls or a cDuunerclkl. Kbep 
thk p umber by you.—01-378 
Sil’. or OCIAI i sijs*»: 01-570 S5T9 
teves.i. Mr. Lelies. 

NkW rlAI. blKtuLl 10W 11.P. ratW 
uvmUifalF un ell models. Prompt 
dciivt-ry. Plume Nartnami ui i'£i 
UU42. 

RANGE ROYER. N ing. Gurawogoh. 
convoraiaii. Many nana. inunitu. 
condfflon. Cj.fcxi .o.n.o, lei.: 
■ O undid 08322 2614 idayt or 
tnileacE!. T Uo utmed. rtgularo 
08322 2649 nra/wtsefcbltdai. 

JAGUAR *74 E TppO. _ dtab nriin 
B.R.G, MdnuaL 4,BOO »"!!£?■ ' 
saji0>y 0B8-W3 alOP'604 laaV 

BMW retail sal,™. for !hc man 
dellyary ^d^d^WICOB.—H. Wwanrt 

MEKCtoU-BCMr. ir you ere ijm- 
EidKrtnn any npw mpnai or wtoh 
to Ptofclusc nr toiT vow <«*; 
Tniicago ear. try CSino, htrelley 
at Otmdiinc G,vraw irjovnmi ■ 

SX^E Ll at Cbiri O M of now 
and ittwd CliroOn av.uiabie Cor 
inimeoMm delivery tir peraonal 
report, u-inUnenbil o*r contre. 
m-95" aaat. _ 

ROLLS-ROYCE ft BENTLEY 

1070 SHADOW MSS LI..U.. 40.UW. 
itiUyv. 2j.HUu. r.h^d 
Shadow. U3U-283 2159/024 tool. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail¬ 
able and required for dlglomaL-v 
and exnctitlvca. Long/short MB. 
Ail areas.. Ltorriend Co. w 7&w. 

_ _ ANTIQUE reiecJory table, oil.. IJii. 
CHJELUA.—Bunny maisonette. 3 * lit. 3ta. PbvmSVigh aviiUbiJ. 

bretoooms^ re^Uon.. ?tot./dUicg. 2430.—-T.?i. TodoKaton -Juivi 

South op tmb _PARK spccliiUiu 1 
ofmr axCBJIcnt mU/hoiMW toan- smatRA CONCERT 41 

fftoz* e A. .*W4 4372.1 AWL. Logta. box for H av*j|. 
able. Fri.. _,-j*3Lh Mas.—PIiwm 
ring 352 Qiw-. 

SONY irtrirrt.il Inch colour 11. 
tully r«nm*ioriei!d As now. t_uai 
SSSQri. family death forces nahr. 
Shrliilil .'.10b. Phuno Bourne kind 

UWb' oMECA I apt. 90M Mdl-Tit 
-with COM bracnlut, now iuh 
Sflflll, would dCCEpl UOJ. KB III V.. 

j —phono: Stoane Bq. Hromarut*. 
UI-4W* 7l». 

VICTORIAN dining uofe. uvai. «■■ 
L Ota., wauntil vonccr. S<u. usi-d 

BHEAL/S ME modern Scandlnovui; 
lu-pire® dlninfj suite.; mjCoin-m 
condlbon. 2-17o.~-455iM»bB 

JEWLL MINIC, aaft brtfr.-n. >Ui- 
lengiti. only worn a lines, ^oiio. 

pa^ypS5'— frMpH. ' Bua1 uur 
'pricnj 01-22*J iwN'IMbH atiti 

r.cnusi* bnnijuiii4t®tii vAj —'j* 
OBP&lv Shvrv, 

wiq,. COm-uy. vie. l1Cl|d v-i'I hir 
rJl.i. a eMi4i49u>- f6p • ij"'iir ■ 
nbiei. P. Cufi'i - '.’i- * pj^-r 
Sireil. talinplon. London. M 
tcviP. Perso£il F,ho*irinrs udiu'v- 
rnuiM dbKd LinfilJitii. 

BEAT v.A_T. i«/«ii«ev »rn rsinrns. 
prnlrclora. h'-fi and uileuWora. 
U»sh lu lill-.ons oi it 1 New Lunu 
Street. Ltmiwn. w.l. while vtovw*. 
Iasi. Or lYlMW «i Vuni.er ■«. 
UL-62'.’ J7/*- . . . 

I MUST PART i*.Itli four lo**-v 
ntales all «rtl»lGltfl) t-Ol'l- 
msmoratlve^ u,•u,, ^ 
'iiMiriE ob'iW w.y. . 

SIBERIAN WOLVES. Ztiwjrt. I'ljJr 
into m-.ucioua b,.Mtcutfitr iuq 
i.ipprof 70to. b» H0in.i. 'tiiu‘1 
vuSiUon. ■ .0000. 7d.. vuirJ.rnd. 
U304^ ypt'1. 

FABULOUS BOWSAGK. bf; ■ I;. ■ 1 (-. 
CII’VH’ mouti brtiri wlih nold uld.vfl 
VI. jr lap* 2 matching OU»tn>. 
bnHid.tour m ho\v**, rnvi no- . 
e|.30#. niUJl soli !S»»-«0. 

BRO*AP'WOOO-—Short, grand it* 
Ro#winmi. idler Wflfi, i'iiwiv ul- 
t,1,i 1041. -liter 18.aO. . 

HANDBAG, Hunnes Kelly. s«Il «b*-'b 
,i in- .YJcm oaJ.T urt--'-- 
vrjo >'■» o I** 

FINE AND RARE WINE, v g . 
Horry st. Denis. L*.v,7. Cjuieai. 
uiscowd. 1070. etc. l-nniicd nu»»»- 
h«r of niL'.-irt itOiCab. 1to 
prtv-jiely Ji £30 ow «*«.'■ Box 
•■135 >1. The rmiett. 

PALrvrelNOi Mini. jjcI-M Wil** v'V>7':'ri 
gnctlmi. abi- 12. jito OT-.UJ* 
o.n.u.—M.ildon iLsveTi tb2t,i» 

VICTORIAN DAVeffPOfl^- 
leni cnnviii'on loii'-TS.wmJf -iw* • 
Tlc.lorl.in Prayer ul-iir ■ pr-** 
iii*-u •. eMrciieiil consiiicn: 
worticd tJlfuiry ami btadwu'l- 
upholtikry avollaBla •" re-" o' 
“offSre iraer Eiuui. Trlcluri.iii 
Letter Hcah-s. brass saf ifii noon, 
brsi offet.—ni-au* '■'l- 
~, i'*a.ni.-J p.m.i. Hemet Hemp,- 
hUuil 61/75 fcvatUAflS and wi*rl - 
■ ■ndh | . 

3FI. DIVAN BEDS. Sfl»: OOH'lvl ' 
Afl iammire at riphi jjrlr*- * 
M.i.reurrf' FurnHure WaWiWiC. 
tdqaun- Road. NW-J 111-Ui. 

PIANOS. KhtondlUoned jndnn 
SEKtllM. 'lb Guretnn. dn-. 
<v*lcni>v lu snv nart nf tlie world 
ir.cluitlna Hrilnm lOtir 1n»jii 
■ Mist nf Ill'll find** Ub soiuuCInnq 
ur j Wi ll 11 iMIl 61-328 4UOO 

ASCOT 1D7& Grand rmr Bo* jjnar 
uinninq pom. t>onm ViKditi itilij 
availabte.—BiigMon boaboo. 

FRANK SINATRA TICKETS. Ba: inr 
idle 3f*l 1-j‘.*U. 

QROTRfAN- STBUIWEG *Jrund *K| 
7.7 /2'*. 7 :• cars remainirg ii;,rr -i, 
iigawtifep. MLgnHic’ni .nMin,- 
nn—i -2 Km Ayli-sburv oriwsui 

| [contuuicd on yatc 23) 
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DEATHS 
BARRINCTON-BROWNE. ALICE 

r:n ;ti:i_—On April 17l*i. aged 4 
: yeers. elder [win daughter or 
1 nnd nominlc. Private 
[ Iuiut.iI. No tel tors pleas*. 
| BURNELL.—On Anrll Hilii. nnM*: 
1 lulls.- at lit* Ho:'!". The Drll. 11 

L-mrio Pari- cnwcr.it. hyden- 
j hm.. S.r..2<>. Hohorr Nnnnun 

Porm-ll. I nncrai :o-rt1cu at bull 
....- Bpcfcen- K-i.id r-M'lwl Church. B«:pn- 

I: ■ .1. Kent, on U'cibvi.dav. April 
Ji.if.l. «i " .. followed Uy 
c.'w.illoii a I IhtJ.cnhiiiii Cin-niu- 
loriiu:i. I'lpi.fh* 1113!' b'l sent :n 
\i. c.'JlIrn .»nd Rons l.riL. 101 
• U-urc'i Road. UplrlT Noruruhii. 
S.b.i 

i DAVL'SCN. 
; EIL.ilj.,'i: 

I l.iTl.C 
| I i:n-i.il 

... 17 Anrll. sudden I' . 
L.-.dio. v,,l<s or Air i;hid 
.«lr \t alter 1 "I nfcbv 1. 
qI Ian and i.illian. 
urita'.r. 11 u flowers. 

□ DU CLAS-HA MILTON.—On AoTil 
ll-'th. at Li“ Iioui'f cf tier 

miw Dr Hedley Cu^rtbuan. 
Th«i Punl-m.. M'/boum-. Dorhy- 
«.iiir». Liter he., ring with till the 
•Iil:-cultlc3 of r.ld .tgv *0 nobly. 
I.t'l'l'-t -Ttldi'-oii. afl'-'rt 85 vears 
rml"" daughter or Mir nut Timmas 
Addison and nertrada Chulcr. 
dn'.ulod wife t>( ;tie MIc Claud, 
brlovetl mother nt D.ipnur. lovt-d 
crcndinonior of I llciiael and 
Ciirliloohcr. and lavlnq grcf.l 
muanj or VicUy, Lncy. SurunnJ.i. 
S.imh and Jnrwh.'/. hun'.tal at 
Mf.fijoumo Pariah cuurch «*n 
1 u-'day. Aorli 22nd. at 2.4^> .. 
Cut flDWCTi only please. | 

EDWARDS.—Cm April loth. J. 
at her home Coif Copse. nnrUnp. 
Kjoml PdlTlC'J. dear Kite of 
iliLLuy Irtlna Edt.arJs for 
j.-r.irs, belo'.ed motliur of Jairf 

cei 
all 
de - 

. . . .bid Jems *aid ■ . . Come 
se altar me. and I will i.iafce you 
10 become fishers ol rocu."—SI. 
NUrk 1: 17. 

a BIRTHS 
UDILCY.—On 17th April. at 

I’r.B'.Bss Mari'* ti.A.K. Hospital. 
IJbiton. to Daiihno tnse 
Agelastoi and EMI—a son. 

vr = finISTOFIDES.—>7n April IC'Jt. 10 
Vtoono 1 nee EojLi nnd Andreas 

A —a sou ■ Alaiaiidur Sj'.tasi. 
'“ IB ABTREE.-On l.iUl April Lt Pori 

l|(«ifijnr) li'mlnn* *&i>s.lr>.vli9 In llicolande Woilcnr Au^lnxlia. to 
Jid^imniine inw umuls>. vrlle of 

rr •Clirrstcphcr—a daugiiter. 

L DE PREE.—On Apnt 17th. at tlio 
'Wcstmi.isker tlospilaL to Victoria 

■nee Nob vim and Andrew—* 
daughter i,Himiu). 

__On A|>rll T5lh. ir«75. 
n at V.'orra. to Hester and James— 

a son 1 Owen James 1. 
5' FB.LEUL.—On Apsll loth, to F.liKI- , 

both and petc-r—~a sun > Jjrncs ! 
Arthur 1. a brothc-r tor Aliso. 

FROST.—On 13th Aprl. at I'.'arna- 
ttord. Hosphal. Lrsmhiqtan Spa 

«n’u Attn. 3irandT.01h.-r or NlMl. 
a 11.1 Annette llarri:.. sister o. Pelcr 
alia YcroiUf.’ HuLtwaitc. Artur a 
Ltniragmus 3 veur balti* aho ^ 
now *1 pr.:cc. nmcia 1 sorvtce 
31 Lualhurhc.id CuwiKitoriuin on 
1 '.I1 -H.ni- April mind at IO.j’J 
a. ii>. Donat fa ni In li«T memory 
in «ijnc»r Rejeorcii. l io^.vrrs io 
trlir-riock & Sons. Trellis Housu. 
Doming. 

EDWARDS.—On Aartl lTlh. 1073. 
at lipr home. V*r rroe Collsae. 
llennlMT. Nr. NMlrtWW. Mans 
Ma'.W. widow, of Vyviran s. 
Ed wards. Cremation at Bcadtaa 
Crej.iatorltuu. on Tuesday. AprH 
" >nd ai 2.20 P-m. Fatnily 
ilou-TS only. If 5?*=red donations 
t.i DlnLrossed GentlefoU: k Aid 
AiiorLitlon. Vicaranp Gate House. 
YlTJrjpe Gal*. Kensington. Lon¬ 
don. 

EVANS-PROS5ER.-On IVlh April. 
1-1 jprj..-’ . RavuiuEd Alfred, aged 
72. -A-rU In-.-..J husband of kiy. 
taiher or nar.l and Janrli. For 
1*6 vuars i.MdnwsiUW or Ellesmere 
Colieze. Swopshlre. Please, no 
liquor-, no llov.ers. Ir dhslrca 
ilonaHons_ to Cancer tj-nsearch. 
Oi'it lt>OE. P.O. Edj llwiAld. 
Mehiorln! ser.lp' 10 be arranged 
Inter In tTleanere. 

GERARD.—On v*t!i April. 1*.>73, flt 
her home. Nonna. Uie wife or 
the lain 1 o', i— K. T. M. 'jirjnl. 
H.S.U.. o.BX. Funeral 'lucsilav. 
S.sU Apr*!, at 3..TO n.m.. ai St. 
MIAucI and AH Angels' Church. 
SumiuiaUiH. rlower* 10 J. Barue. 
1 SunninuiiHl Road, bunnlnshlil. 
A--:ol. Bercs. 

GRIFFIN.—On April 17Ul 1073. 
neaca fully, at Stake Aamdcvllle 
HosnUai. In nnr 34iti year. Hcleu 
Mure tnce Irason. bolovcd Wife 
of Donald Arthur GrUfln. lovuig 
matbor or t.tarnarat Xt'oodqate. 
Helen Grlllln and Muriel Taylor, 
and dear grandmother oi Mlciuri. 
il'.ithccinr. MullliFw, Hcbc-cca. 
Ben. Luv and Joe. Funuml at 
SI. Nii‘JioUS Church. CuddJnnlon. 
Ayh-siMuy. at 2.30 n.tu. on Tues¬ 
day . April —nd. and Dowers mav 
bo sen 1 to F: H. ShcineliL 1S3 
High ST.. Aylo*.bury. 

HAY.—Ult Apnl 17ift. poamfullY a! 
Suiilay Flame, U’ok- 

•n Giillaa nice iinralicldi and 
David W. Frost—a daughter 1 Kale 
J-ulu>. 
--On 7 Slli April. ai 

TLisJns&to'.e Hb*niUil. tu .Ann and 
George—a son 1.Andrewj . 

TACEY.—On 171b April, at North 
Devon Maternity Unit to Pcnefnpe 
and Cnroiopher—a son i.lvan 
diaries 1. 

THOMPSON.—Cn Ami 17Ui. si 
J :*li:u* J.ditii gjvi’I. ll&t, 
'■rcsselp. to M-.r.-sm mee Van 
leehroscLi. wife or R. Simon 
—i sati i.A’tnniir ■. 

MTJ.BY.—On ICilh April. 1°75. in 
SaUs 1 nee Larwranta-SaUUt 1 and 
.\lqe!—* son. 

WATSON_Uh JSUi AnrM. 1973. 
s' St T ho man's HoapKjiI to 
Dtryn fne* Morgan-* and James 
v.aLan—a dauaulnr 1 Renata 
f-oa-iH). 

WELCH.-Oh -ISUl Apr l. 1T73. ai 
st Jaseplt’n Nnrsiita Home. 
r..;a:omfleM. To Margaroi 1 nee 
Rates 1 and Poler—* son • Ian 
.'■■rose*. 

BIRTHDAYS 

the Bernard __ _. _ 
Ini. Joan, widow or George Hay. 
beloved inoiher ol Barbara and 
Pamela, grandmother or Prtte, 
Ni.iiouis nnd James. Grnat-grand- 
motlicr of Firm, inserted by Mrs. 
Barbara Vosper. Sallmra ColUiflc, 
Croslvi- Grocn. Horn*. 

FTEWSON.—On Aprn lBLh. 1975. 
peacefully, at home. Brigadier 
Arthur George iPaddj’i Hewson. 
1 iment service at tCUpucon. <Zo. 
Lbncrtrk an Monday, met April, 
at 10.30. toHowcd by burial at 
Dromafiatr. Co. Lelliun. 

HORNUHC.—On Annl 17tu. 1973. 
wl her lionie in Guornsvy. Pansy 
[forming 1 llarnun.-orth •, aged 77 
yc-vrs. wile of George Hoi-oanp. 

HOWLETT, NORMAN UTLUAM. 
or ito EnioUuiils 

Avinuc. Tjtlgiitan Rir.-.arrl. an 
]7ih April, at thn Luton and 
□un.iable Uospltat. aged 72 
.vears. 

IMERETINSKY.—On 15th April. Scacefullv In hospital, D.S.H. 
rlnce Midiaul Imt:reHnsi.TP aged 

73. Dearly loved husband. faUier 
anii grandfather. Cremation prl- 
taie ut Marseilles. 

JAMES.—On April 18th. peacefully 
at home. Frederick George of 4 

MANN.—On Apr! 

Dale Udns.. Woodford Green. 
Kaeer:. lata of Barclays Bank. 
Cremation at t.flj of London 
Crcnihtorlmii. Friday. 3olli. April 
.H 11.5U. Flowers la Hawes. 45 
Sta I ion Rd., E.1U. 
- - ‘ U IBIli. 1973. 

Housv. 
Sara fv- 

. --Malar W. 
Kdvr Mann D.S.O.. 01 Earl . 
Sonant, sniroik. loved mother ol j 
Ann and Pnnetonr and Iho late ■ 
Edward Mann. Svrvit" at Thcl- 
veton Cliurch. Nr. Dlss. Norfolk 

' i&and i 

nr.acoluliy at Sclwyn 
Pulliam MartieL NorfoO:. 
tny'-d wife oC thc.taie M 

DEATHS 
S LADEN.—On 14tli ApTlL 197 j. 

iilL: CwHiilolCfl Kate Skdts. lari 
of chcmT OrcitanL sionor. 
iiamjliEcr of S!r Edward Boac 
btaoen. The cremation look place 
on die lfilh April. 1973. __ 

SLAUGHTER.—On April 17th. 
V.175. at Grenville Lodge, Dro:.- 
lorJ, Pa me la Vera, he loved wii* 
ol Canuln J. fc. SlauslHcr and 
beloved mother or John Bever¬ 
idge. Funeral loosuoy. April 
”„nd. 12 ami., at SL AAdlwv'b 
vironsloke. riouen U> Pink. 
Hiiliurt: vvalth.dll. 

STEELE*-—On l.illl A3TU. SUddcQty 
at a nurjliii htmie uv Ldihbursit, 
BzisdiUer William Lindsay SUoc lo 
nt 1*vclick, aged 6'J. Much lovod 
iiuatiand of MW anrt fathar or 
Vends'. Anthony and JullaB. Set* 
vlco a! St Balitred's Church, 
North BcrwIrU. on 2onl April. 
1973. at il a-nL. Ihoreatlcr 
nmoie. A memorial service wUl 
in n:ld Lit nr In London. No 
Mourning end no flowers, please. 

THUMPER.—On 17M April. 1973. 
John Mactoy scoblo behni’. 
Trimmer. C.R.D. Maior. retired, 
tlomnumdant of Military Hantliy 
riostol. Lj-piati. Corshaiu. Wilts.. 
Uie of the Queen's own Royal 
V. ■-it Kent Rcnkmont. Husband of 
Jrvnu and father of Peter aiic; 
(jrjM. passed a war at Uio Rowl 
LrUted HospItaL Halil. Avon. In 
Ills Hath year. Ftmeral service ami 
iniunuonL at Nnsion Parun 
i .'.(lurch. NdsIod. Nr. Conahmn. 
Mills., on 1 uesdar. April 22nd 
at 2 p.111. No flowers by request, 
nomdona may he sent to a> 
MUliary Family Hoitvl. Lrt'lart. 
i:or>h.im. Wlll>. Letters, please, 

Confers . Barrack Path. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 27 

announcements 

UJC. COMPANIES 
ENTERING THE U.S. 

MARKET 

RESTAURANTS 

si. John’s. Woking, surrey. 
TilRllBULL-—un 17Ul April. 1973. 

nt an Infirmary. Ilelcnsburtdt. 
Dombartonsiilro. Agnes Christian 
Conotabco W'arr. widow of Stuart 
Klndersley Turnbull. Rosnovyih. 
h'i-sneaUi. and aunt or Sheila 
Christie. Jean Nonun and Claries 
li'irr, Service at I'onlrou Crema- 
torhup. on Tuesday. 22nrf AprtL 
at lis noon. No flowers, please. 

V/ALL-ROW_On 17lh April. 1973. 
oeacrfuliv In a nursing home. 
Phyllis Olivia t Olive). Crema¬ 
tion at Golden Green on Wed- 
p.^da;-. April 23nl. ai 3.3.9 p.m. 
Flowers may be sent to Lev prion 
& Sons Ltd., 624 Finchley Rd.. 
N.W.ll 101-387 60751. 

WALTER.—On April 10th. 1975. al 
his home. 2 Bladon Close. 
O-Jord. Ri.diord Wabnr. dear hus¬ 
band of Sophie. Fellow ot the 
British Acaderur. Emeritus 
R»j J-r fn Arabic and Greek 
PI Li lo sopby. University of Oxford, 
Ijnn-Uua Fellow ot Si Catherine's 
rioUege, O.tlord. Honorary Pro¬ 
fessor. University or Hun bam. 
Awarded COitunaoder's cross or 
the Order of Merit or The 
Federal Republic of Germany. 
Service et 11 e.m.. Tue-tJ. y 22nd 
April, in Uie Music House, at St 
Catherine's Collree. Oxford. 

WITHERED.-on lTUl April. 1975. 
ills Honour Crn°st Handel 
Cossliaiu. oBC. of 11 Thn 
Avenue. CUilon. Bristol, died 
P».icefu!iy. m his S7th year, 
nearly loved father of Rodney 
and Enid. Memorial service. 
Bristol (T-ithedral. 1.30 ptn. 1st 
May. 1575. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
FANE GLADWIN, GERALD FI.- 

Memorial tcr.icp Roth erf laid 
Church. Susses. Tnodday, Mav 
6th. at 3 o'clock. J 

London 1* opoasort'.ii). on hv- 
haif erf too NbUunai /^ocla* 
tloa or bald Dotfdotnnjpt 
Asoncltu. WashLngtor. D.C.. 
a on”day 
jmrafo-Upportun.tM. to ^ 

2nd at the Lancaaer 
Hotel. London, ft la intended 
fur Senior Bvslnwtn-di who 
in pxiuurUr. but not e.vrlu- 
sivaly. irorri oianuIaoLuilas 

^Thw^'hlectise* of iho Seml- 

providB an up-to-date 
brlofUiD un Um Li*. Ad¬ 
ministration's attitude to¬ 
wards direct Investment In 
Die U.S. A. by fvrwBU 
rnraWBM. 

2io provide background In¬ 
formation about ilia U.S. 
pconuuiv. 

3 To describe' Tu detail the 
sorvlcej and advice available 
to foreign Investors before, 
during and after the com¬ 
pletion of the Investment 
nralact. 

4 To create an opportunity 
for part! eluants to meet and 
discuss with the represcnl*- 
tives of Individual sratn 
Develoument Agencies and 
MAS DA. the broseacu for 
Investment in their arsas. 
The Tee Por lh‘,3 Somjnar Is 

£230 per head, ror a registra¬ 
tion form and iurthor detail*, 
oleoso tain ph on a Sally Cross- 
land at Conference Services 
Limited. 01-499 1101. 

IAGORE. London's only Indian ir>- 
Uunnl offering cabaret, includ¬ 
ing urn siiar mtulc nioiiUy. it 
Brunswick Shopnlng C.i-nire, off 
Russell So., w.c. i. tt37 9597/ 
9368. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

OPEN YOUR EYES I 

Are you bored with ypur job. 
not appreciated. not paid 
emoog'n? Or axe you a Per¬ 
sonnel Manager wllh positions 
to fm? 

We can help bulb nr yod 1 

On 24lh April. 1975 
The Times presents 

RECRUITMENT DOSSIER 
SPRING '75 

a classinsd guide of lobs for 
oil sorts oI personnel. 

For more details ring: 

The lima Appainbnents Team 
on 01-27S 9161 

or ManclLMlu- 061 834 1234 

HOLIDAY COTTAGE 

Newly and very attractively 
converted cottage on sheep 
loftii sUuatcd Prcaieliv nil's 
«Pemba.. National Patitlandi. 
Sleep 4/ 6. All modern convon- 
i«2E5*. T.V. Pony ur Nr king. 
Fishing, convenient for all 
coastsi. From £35 p.w. MatH- 
lcu. Maas-yr>\>im. Minadiloa- 
dcu. ciunderwen. Pemba. 

TEL. HEBRON 441 

UK HOLIDAYS 

COMBE GROVE 
HOTEL 

Monktan Combe. Bath. Avon 
i irat class country ^bouso 

hoirl. nuignlBwftt^ rt mated 
with Blorious ilewa. 6 min¬ 
utes drive from B«Ib. Ajl rooms 
South aspect. Perfect lor week- 
on ds. uoLhUya. or naidmcc. 
t ji-.-iirinna. comfort wlUi ceatni 
heaimn. Jog fire*. Irtah food- 
dPUduus .and abonrianu Amglo 
{tea porting.. 

Write or pbemo 
Reservations, details Combo 

DOWS (0325) 833341 

ARGYLL 

THIS IS A BAD 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR A 

GREAT HOLIDAY 
. Ilarse-dntv.n osnsy caravans 
for hire, with gas cookers. 
Sleeps 5. From «3G P-w. per 
caravan. Pels welcome. No . 
experience necassary. .Visa hire 
ponies. Superb colour brochure 
ireo. Apply Romany 'Holidays. 
Old Rcetosy, Wcasonlum, St. 
Peter. Kings. Lyon. Norfolk. 

032-S74 31S 

IN STOW.—NEWLY CONVERTED 
Regency style hotel. opened 
Easter, an modern comforts, un¬ 
spoiled North Devon vUtaoe. 
Ideal touring centre. soUIng. 
fishing, modonUe terms. Sandtaa 
Hotel. Thu Quay. Instow. SAE. 
brochure or phone *7o. 

1BTH CENTURY LODGE. N. Yorts 
Nat. Park, escepjlonal vcrnaix. 
bleeps I«j. Available JJw-Juh 
ar*T=k VI Air .Inrl All THM. trnnl 'jtij” p.u-. -lncl. All mod. 
cons. O.V.-HPI linen. Car eseeobal. 
—Bos l&oit M. The limes. 

CORNWALL. Perronporth. ^ 
fraut Hats In m.a doirilwjd Comis* 
eton» house, cle.-p 5/6 racaneiM 
i-mw August from 62 ■- Bro¬ 
chures. The Beach TW Rooms. 
Perronportii or Ring 2117 

ABANDONED, LOST, 
UNWANTED 

IN MEMORIAM 
BYRON.—Gforga Gordon Noel, 

lord Byron, til'd nobly fur 
Greece, at Mlssolonghl. April 19. 
132-1: 130 yezra ago today. 
“ When Love who sent forgot to 
ca ve 

'I lie roung. Uie beaullfui, Ute 
brave.1' 

■ From •• The Bride of 
Abydns. "'i 
Sir Walter Scott. tptaUm of 
tils death, said " It la as if the 
sun had gone out." 

CLAYTON. IVAN DOPHPM—3 
musician—areatLv loved. 

GALLOP. CONSTANTINE. O.C.. 
wiio died on April 15th. 1967. lu 
ifwr-IOTlnji memory.—K.B. 

CALVERLEY.—In laving memory of 
Robert Wilfrid Calverley. diad on 
[he l^Ut day of April. lu63. 

HANKER. GUY. U.-Col.—Devoted 
nnd vivid memories to my beloved 
husband alwayr. 
11 Dying and behold we live.'* 

HUNTER.—To the beloved memory 
of N’erouD Charles Hunter, pla-.- 
wrtght, who died l?lh April, 

LIDDELL-—Lr.-Col. F. II. Liddell. 
M.C.. Tor his birthday with all 
our lov?. 

SHUFFREY. MARY.—Tn grateful 
memorv on her blrtlidai'. died 
Aug. 24, 1951.—Front Fradcrlcl.- 
Rsfolt. Anne. i 
" For whom all winds are quiet 

THE WOOD GREEN ANIMAL 
SHELTER. 601 Lordship Lzue. 
London. N22 5LG. • UciU. 
Treasurer. Dr. Margaret 
Young 1 has cared for such ani¬ 
mals sloes 1924. It baa a Clinic 
for the sick and ailing. It main¬ 
tains a Cat Sanctuary and a 
Country Home for Stray and 
Unwanted Animals at Keydan. 
nr. R0y.1ion. Berts., where 250 
animats live a happy lire. 
Visitors always v clcouie. 
Pi'.tie help by sending a 
donation. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Your support of the Imperial 
Cancer Research Fund’s urgent 
investigation or ell forms or 
carte or, including leukaemia, i* 
needed now. 

The Fund. Iho largest inde¬ 
pendent Cancer research centre 

Europe, relies, solely on 
voluntary Lontribodons. 

Pleaw send a donation or 
*' In Memorlom '* pltt to: 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RE.SE.U1CH FUND 

Dept. 160F. P.O. Bor: 125. 
Lincoln’s Inn Fields. 

London. V.C2A oPX. 

BEAUTIFUL BRECON BEACONS 
■National Part. Converted taro 
sleeps ■*. cooldag facilities. J&35 
n.w. Aval :ani« Junr. GUwem 
B50902. 

LAKE DISTRICT UoMd^v House. 
June-Sept.—U7o8 3ir—3. 

GREGORIAN CHANT 
as the son 
All waters as the shore 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

SECOND SINGING WEEKEND 

Cambridge. 27 to 29 June. 

J. H. KCNI'ON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Nlpht Srrvlc- 
Private Chaneli 

49 Edowarn Rtad. IV 2 
01-723 3277 

on Tuesday. April at 3 p.m. 

Ilh'.vnrs on tv in mclvcton Cliurrh. 
MCCARTHY.-On April lSlh. 1970. 

- '• SDlLU. 

JACKIE LOYD HOLMES is 21 
roday. :w Unt-'n Urnn fends his 1 
•■■Vi' and bfsf u'r^.tc. 

KATHY.—WTbhtRC .vou a very liquid 
L^nd. Alan, Frank, Keith. 1 

O.P.C.—Happy tweniv-urst birth- I 
da- to a precious treat. PC. 

Cremation at Norwood Crwiianir- 
luiti. Nurwuinl no.. S.c.4/ un 
Friday. 23lli Annl at 11..-4I a.m. 

MARRIAGES 
■O'SSEVAIN i WALLACE.—On 

April .IS;, tjuietl*' ai Guildford. 

RUBY WEDDn^|| 
ARMSTRONG s VICKERS.—On 

April COth. 1935. at Corbridee. 
Nortiiumbcriand. Herbert Wdllani 
Armstrong to Aimito Vickers. 
Present address 17 Banburph 
Grove. J arrow. Tyne ^nd Wear. 

DEATHS 
ASMER. AMY 'AMY SHL’APjD. 

C.B.E.I.—D:ed suddeoJi’ In 1-10 
early morning . of April 
Dwily mourned bv Paier. Mum. 
Lucy and Pat. Al nwr request, no 
1 iowors. and Ru.ilt>' and clow 
frier.ds only at luneraL Date of 
Memorial Servico lo be announced 
later. 

I lowers imir be sent lo 
4- 6am.. l>i Dim.iarl. Itld, 
;HOLS.—On At: NICHOLS.'—On AiVtll ' 17lh. VT5. 

neacetuJlT at Whiletanpcr Nuraarv 

49 Marlons nrud. w n 
01-937 0737 

PUGH A CARR. KHIGHTSORIDCE. 
nortetry tor aU occasion?. 118 
KnlaULsbridpo. ^584 SC3o. Ua 
Glow.ei.ler ftd. S.W.7. S34 7181. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Home. HasWmere. Arthur Trevor. , 
I^.BX. 1 i3 r.ijrv oi Lower Farin : 
House. Hai.i tnedon: GodaUnlng. 
Dourly ' loved husband or Dons 
iHtly.. iblher of John. Roma, 

and CreiuU. Cremation. 
12.30 
tori unt 
Family _ 

ra mb a iny—On aun. . . . 
hi hospital In Belgium. Beotrlv. 
loved t&ughicr of Jacgotr and 
Tom. aped one year. No flower?. 

SAHXEY.^bn April ISO.. at Ms 
home nenr Iflckl'nd. Non Q[Jl. 
aged oh. Lt.-Lol. R otarl 
linodaE Sahkry. D.S.fJ.. D.S.C.. 
Tl.N. 1 retired 1. dearly boloved 
noslund oi Joan, lather ot. 
Robert- and Jonalhan.and step- 1 
falhc-r or Virnltua Oliver, and; 
Douglas Graliam. Funeral 12/ 
noon.- luridav. April 22ml. all 
HlchllTw oarlsh cliurch. Flowers 
to UUkling oaxlsli church. Nor¬ 
folk. 1 

THE CREAM IN 
YOUR COFFEE ? 

Details from: 

DR. M. BERRY 
NCWNUAM COLLEGE 

CAMBRIDGE. 

COTTAGES OR HOUSES. Corowafl. 
CobswohU. Devon. Dorset. Esw«. 
Harts. I.S.W.. Kent. London. 
Oxfordshire. Powys. Shropshire. 
Suffoll:. Surre”. bussirh VvUU. 
Progeny for sale Devon. Glasgow. 
Wills.—Darme.nl Ltd.. K2 Ken¬ 
sington Itiah s>t.. London. W.a. 
4SG. Ql-Pi.7 '*728.3264. . , 

pick raspberries la Scotland 
mtd-Jidy, mld-Auq. Large a.a.e. 
10 Vat. Work, y Park End SL. 
Oxford. 

SNOW ! SHOW 1 SNOW :—Fan¬ 
tastic conditions >n Scotland: 
weekends from E17.R0.—Week¬ 
end Ski Club. 01-730 0451. _ 

EDINBURGH. Large central Fat. 
mid June to and August, oieeps 
6. £33 p.xv. 031-229 4805 after 

SUPERSNOW I Superrimo 1 Superski 
In Scotland. Ring Ski Away 379 
402n now. 

GATEHOUSE HOTEL. Cooden 
H-nrh. Sussct:. at] rooms With 
bnUi. Sea edge lawns. Sun tcr- 
17ccs. Private beach. 

THIS SPRING or bummer, cruisr 
the buiili- il Jilin] tanai ahd 
n-irer Tliames. ■. i-e ii'<K'iiure. 
'■fvi ard t.iu.j • 
Own. 

HR. MARBLE A 

mis 
the 
Upper Thames. 
Orchard Crnlscrs. 
pson 

UMMBR cruise 
' Canal and 

brochure, 
b-er Hcyfard. 

1 WMpMlfWPr 6>fl 
LYMiNCTON. Lustily flat, sleeps 4. 

TW. eve. 
polruan—Probably the finest 

; self-catering accommodation In 

ESTATE AGENTS. Drt 
»nle». l i. more ptoo? . 

more buyers ___ _ Uiaa . _ 
Whichever l* the case. Ti.e runes 

Eou have 
uy^rs or 

p.-npi-rties '.• 

has l!te ideal .vnav.rr for^vou. 
AdvcrUAt In Tiio T.mcs Estate 
Agents' D .rectory every month 
and rnsure a capi'-.e audience. 
Tlie Rales are ter?, rconorulcal. &4Sivsr«a& s^jawaae* 

WHILE YOU’RE SIPPINr. 
1 OUR CDF1-EE TAKE A lX>OK 
A F THE CREAM OF OUR JOBS 

IN THE TIMES 

La Creme de la Creme 
APPEARS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

Top executive and 
secretarial jobs 

You won't find anything there 
under 22.600 

For mote details ring 

COMMUTING, Rrttring. Reloratfng. 
mochig lor any rcison whatso¬ 
ever—Uin Tbaraeft Valley has lots 
tn orter. In order lo give you a 
Lhauve to sen a selertlon ni pro¬ 
perties In tills area The Timei is 

■ fijydwetnq u spotlight _ OH The 
rhontrs Vbuoy ‘on Friday.' Slay 
PUi. And L‘ you have a property 
Uicro 10 advertise phone QI-278 
9231 tor mure details. 

HOUSE OF PRAYER. medl'-iUon. 
healing, counselling and service. 
We seek a quiet centre for this. BA'fcrably in Hampstead or near 
jt start wltli little crcuM I'aiih. 

Who will help 7 Bos 1873 M, The 
Times. -- • 

I PROPERTY EXCHANGE. 2 beds. 

rUE TIMES APPOINTMENTS 
TEAM 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,972 

01-378 9161 

P.L.K. DELAYS 

ROPERTV _ _ 
flat. W. London, sought for S 
bods, collage in taauiifai Harden. 
10 mis. N. cf Oxford. Untiled 
lease either ncsslble. Pasternak. 
0365 5T051 .'3i'214. 

BOAT. See 

Tfds puzde. used at the York resiorud. Juicl of the Cuttv Sark/ 
7 unci Crossword C/uDR|rfofbi,A(p, teas solved, trifnm 30 minutes 
by 11 per cent of the fbialists. 

Iicdomby, 23rd April. 1975 

Society At Authors Members 
iio urged to assemble at 38 
Rd grave/Square. S.W.I (Mtnl- 
eiry of< Artsl ?.t 10.30 sjn. 
Details/' from John Colcby at 
L’io Socle tv- 

01-373 6642 

Tf. 

THREE MEN IN 
Yach'4 and Boats. 

HENLEY-ON-THAMES. alUuctive 
clui racier property. See Coon try 
Pron. 

SAVE A SCULPTOR'S sonilv I 
Scfonimc sculptor urgently n«?iLs 
riuitlo space. An.vfiUng. aa.v can- 
ditlcn an'whtri in London. Please 
N.'icue »'J 3337. 

BESPOKE SHIRTS. LlfoSI selccllon 
NlKTili. materials. See Sai. 

ESMOND’ DRURY. Trout end Sal- 
{ mon rL>hlng cuurses. See Sport 

and RecrcaUon. 
| SPRING BANK HOLIDAY. CruL&e to 
< Barbados. Yerrauela and .Vntlaua. 
I F. fi O. See cur iitheruseineni In 

the Holld.ir.-s anti \l!T.i column. 

Cornwall: av? liable until 17th 
| May. Juno and BepL—TeL: Pol- 
1 man 3S4. 
I WEST CORK COAST. llaUday 

■*' B'Wl 
DEVON.—Highly recommended 

^ccominoEiatloa. & miles from ana- 
■MR A'lire. Tbum.ia’a Faroj, 
Norlhfoigh. coliiou iFarway 376 
or 250. eves, i. 

CHICHESTER AREA.—Cottage baa 
room lor T lo nnd July-—Telc- 
plionc 0243 512273. . - . 

ALBANY MOTEL, Borfcston.. 
en?. S.W.5. . weIctH>V.s ,v?a: 
Rraenlly modernl «»•, 
Lundun Air. TennutuL Ol-otO 

Yo’rKSHIRE DALES Nutional Park 
cottage la tiny hamlet. Sleeps 8. 
Ail modi cons. Vacancies during 
May. June. July. Sept. Td.t ^Mr- 
ton. 223- 

HOW. onwards, qci away to 
naariaas holiday apartiueut in 
Devon. Ideal louring and boich. 
Sleens four—Shebbear 237. 

INSTANT FLAT LONDON. Luxury 
serviced. Hr Page. 014575 *433. 

MORAYSHIRE.—Country bunga¬ 
low. rrce 7Ui—23th June., and 
It.tli Aug. onwards. -fi40 p.w. 
Phone. Forres 3970. 

BIOEFORD AREA. N. Devon. Sea 
1>j tulles.' Superior fumlshad holi¬ 
day house. Magnificent views 
over Barnstable .Bay. 5 double 
bo croon is. cotroom. ■ garden. 
Dcunh.: Camberlev i3SRT9. 

NEW FOREST Holiday Collage to let 
betv-ver. >y .md July. 3 bed- 
roor.i^. '.15 P.w. Lvndtrar&t 2166. 

WILTSHIRE. U bed Country House 
to let unrumislipd on 4 year 

_ lease. Col ling bourn o Duels 241. 
Cornwall, ltaurr bonoolow. 

sleeps 6. CoL T.V.. ia5-E65. 
Ol-iFo 8540. 

CHARNBY MANOR—a beaut I Till 
Medieval Manor House with 
walled garden. Tennis—croquet— 
nutting golf within 4 miles. Ideal 
for that long awaited rest a wav 
tram 11 all. Full Board S3.5U 
n.ilav. King. Wcit Hatincy 206 or 
vi rite John Gedull. Chantry 
Manor. Chantey Basset, nr. Wan- 

ARE YOU CONSIDERING an early 
s or an Holiday 7 Then stay at the 
K“lmont Hole). Sidmoulh. Drvon. 
Good trafrotit position and all 
rooms with private bathroom, 
□ally inclusive terms from £9.00 

Comfortable and secluded 
Xdnilhouse. Sleeps 6. Absolute 
peace In on oulBlandingly bexQ- 
lliul area. Available Immediate¬ 
ly IT cun 250. 

MR. A. D.VlTON 
filaolaciiy. Lociuvlch, laynulit. 

Afgyili 

HOLIDAYS AKD VILLAS 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE’RE No 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE ■ 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

to 119 wpridwidA dOKteatfoM 
MUS ABC fllaius to North 
America. Forour free 48-gM* 

SSoS f24 hour/7 Her aw- 
funei or write to: 
U.K. and international Office 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 
48 Bromnwn, Hoad. 

gwiphi.qhridaa. London. S.wJI< 

THE CHANCE OF A 
LIFETIME 

RETREAT tu Old Peclory. Dutton. 
Cumbria, away Lroni It all on 
Pctilne JVUsIde. B B. E. D. scil- 
iWes and Sunday “curty ibiicil 
CjQ p.w. Cna iumlly or group 
f max. 6 to t*.i. Very hoou rood. 
C.ii. Ideal uvecuHvoi broak.— 

.write or tclnohona Selina Impart, 
Appleby 51636. 

CRUISING WEST frara^lnrernrta. 
incfuMve J work holiday la 72ft 
Motor Yacht. •• 3annda Canal 
Rd.. Inverncea.' 

LAKE DISTRICT.-FarmhOOsa 1U 
village three miles UUswatcn -free 
now from £4 per day.—Piioae 
Witney 4267. _ 

EYPES MOUTH HOTEL. Eyw. 
Brtdport. Tel. 53UO- Overlooks 
era. Children, dogs wed come 

BEDSITS ■With breakfast. Knigbfo- 
bridga, £12.60. £18. Tel.: 570 
5545. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

HELP US I 
To help you 

Travel ar Holidays SAFELY 
and ECONOMICALLY. Flights 
to all destinations. Package 
holidays. Warld-wida hotel 
buoklnge. 
CORFU 2 wcolr-3 all incL from 

Watcr-skl. W.'cnd hi L^.K. 
Travel Anencics in Euraiia. 
Australia and U.K. 

HAY7.LAPJCET TRAVEL LTD.. 
Photic 01-036 69G8/9 O 

First Floor. 51-52 Haymoxkct. 
London. S.W.I. __ 

OPEN MON.-SAT. INCLUSIVE 

CANADA & U.S.A. 

IN 197S 
p.e;.[ t.iluo In ARC lUghtt min 
Pan Ant. Air Canada. British 
.iii-vays, Bnllslt Caledonian. 
Full details and brochure from 
COLDSTREAM TIL1VXL LTD, 
25 Domuork SL. Landau. WC2. 
Tel. 01-856 2225 124 hours i 

In Aesoc. ATOL 146 ACD. 

GREECE Sc SPAIN 
BY AIR 

FROM ESS & £36 

Self-catenas-cunpinp. tavemav. 
apjrtuienui and hotels in 
Greece. Camping and cheap 
B. * B. holidays In Spain. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
43T Earts Ct. RrL. W.B. - 

01-957 6506 (ATOL 432B1 

LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

9avo_vrtth Econalr. Nairobi. 
Dir., Entebbe. Ltiiuia. Bian- 
tVTe. ail south/west Africa, 

tied fll 

OU COMMUTE, or da you 
tn commnto ? lr you . . .- --- -- 

fircoMimxIu. InoL am iar Tin | LUXURY PRIVATE MOTOR YACHT 
" ■ .— avallabl; for day charter on 

Thar HO. See Srj-vice?. 
i 'Tfs Commuter Homes lejturoi 
'in Fridav. May Oth. or 1? you're . .. 

. enniutudag already—hot Uf.aLlag WOULD UN'RUT’BOUND STRI- 
i i.i mot big on—sell your property > _ VER ? See uto*rjI Vacancies. 

|>1;r,cqti -IItlS JUCClai property i GENTLEWOMAN COMPANION for 
'-■473 fol»l forf --- - --- - li-Ature.—Paodq Ul-4 -- 

more dvtaiis ■ otus ah C44a iu | 
per cent discount’. 

BOONS PARK NURSING HOME. 
(.on'.alesccnrq. — Inquiries to 
'■latrotl. N. U'Dnii). V.B.E., 

■riothvr I'tiy. fortnight one. 
Hotni ott Dorrrt '■eon. 1 Orion 
Rood. TVcymouJi, Dorset. 

POTTERS BAR——Ca“age style 
houae to !«.—S~e Rentals. 

WANTED capsbln. q'rl for Spain— 
See Duiu^Uc Sil«. 

CAMDEN TOWN. I urnlshed 0H1CM 
tn 1.1.—S*e OifSeep. 

et'lrrlv nontlefolL. or 
Lints 202. Kent. 

S.R.N.. S.C.M. exclusive ar.d | save ‘exX's on oil it n ceu foment, 
beautiful iniinW rest home for i str.un.. A Son. Sj;=s *%t'anis* 

,ci. rour l DESMOND KNIGHT u lelliio Ike 
I alorr of Agi'icour: at WUiUuu's 

- i birthday part-; mtl Tuesday In 
SouthvafL. Ritg: 01-V28 4229 
for d-alls. 

MAY WE COME to TEA ?—Contact 
neews li«i!ess_'i :o have old 

CEDRIC.—GonqratalaUooa. David. 
CAN YOU GIVE some Old gold, > 

'■ilvir or leweaery to bnlp War on I 
\vanl in its ramnaign against 
world poverty 7 The need lor | 
l.»ln Is urgent- Please _ send, rn i 
l»., Ilan-.-S ti'jr e.n Vfa-it. ."ST1 

to 21.7.00 Including VAT. RAC. 
4-sur. A.A. S-itlir. Phone 2555 
SID Code 05905 

SALCOMBE. Dcvoo. Cotlaqe ID let 
May and Sep [era bar onwards. 449 
v732. 

RYE HARBOUR. SUSSEX. — Vod- 
erniseri ftshr-rnian's cuttaqe. sleeps 

Vacant weeks beqlzihlnq Annl 
24Hi. June 23th. Also Seat, and 
Ort.—Telephone 0743 .iOiE.'^ 

NORFOLK, ortvatelv owned- rrart'- 
Jfo.nal country cortnqes In beantl- 
f*'1 snrronndlni|s. Some June end 
jenool holiday v-jcanrh'S. _Nar- 
i'dII' -Country- cStmqnir""S'wtii 
F.ivnham. Faknnhajn, Norfoib. 

SNOWDONIA. lEJl tiimhoicWS. 
stream/beach, peace. Ideal In 

... i'2Tlra' auttmn—n.11 rijio 2200. 
INFORMAL RELAXED Holidays OD 

* orotsh rami. .7 . miles froru 
Coast. VJco Did hoove with log 
llr..'. nnd very good food. IVrilo: 
••Ira. Small. Trcgoose Korot, New- 
nuav. Comv.alt. Tel.: St. Colurab 

pcovle tn Tea Scnday nMernoatu, 
01-2-13 0050 >44 hours*. 

WINDERMERE.-SMALL QL’iFT 
MODERN HOUSE. SLHEPS J O. 
High atandarJ. Not July 12-Auq. 
■fo. Tolenhoae Nottingham 67o91. 

across 

1 A colcopteruus Lais, Kjplflns 

l6'. / 
4 One carpeted for a, musxet 

ol security on V5-3). 
10 Count nut lost at sea .(9). 
11 Suitable, day for Plantation 

son^s (5). 
32 Discounts stirred bCir set¬ 

back (7>. 
13 Bill, I expire in deadfe’ sin 

(7>. 
14 Service Uie peas (j>. 
15 Kaic's brother foomd 

singuJariy awkiturd to come 

3 Had tha effect of dawn 
i-omins up like tbundcr ? 
191. 

5 Tiius did Dick Svvlrellcr 2 
Sophronia Sphynx (3, U>. • 
Victim of fibal kidding fj). 

7 Tattooer at work ? Listen 
(3-1-3). . „ j 

g Girl ”c found in a witch’s | 
home perhaps (61- i 

9 Shiftin.? responsibility I0r} 
maintaining dollar airrcncy? 
(7 3 4). j 

16 Such’as Banquo id the feast i carpcts? 
(4-5). 

Iti\ Ilan-jrd. W*r on v.'a-it. -1H7! 
> -^'■tlonuiit Rd.. Londo.*. N... : 
t • apt- You ' 1 

ITALIAN LADY would U! e fn j 
e.uhangn convers»tloa Lnglisb • 
Italian.—PlLone: cltar 6 p.m.— 
:v.» tjj.ro. 

Zella •» Phil nrcertv.ood etch- I 
'nga.—S-- Art CJ.hibillOD3. 

ARE 1030 CLOTHING UI-JcnLy . 
'.titsitJ. i;. oi E. Children's bot, i 
J.Y. !«/»*. 

UNCOMMITTED. fo:y U'JT old. 
■■■••"Li worthU'lillo corr.nituueni at 
hoiiM or .’braid, froe JUiy. Bos 
'Zin’j it. i lie Times. 

PIANO.—Store your tnttd.—S»c 
_for Sal nit and Wont*. 
HOUSE/APARTMENT CLEANING. 
.. Liorao Scrvloei. 
HELP CONQUER CANCER tv fh 4 

Lcgovy. U'uvIk ond coiioaafo 
in favour ol I'm Ca-revr Rtararrii 
vLimua'iijn will -mpnert nt.inv t 
wurthv.'tiiio rvsi. jrcli pruiocu. I he | 
f':n<N;|oi !■« tiij Icrntm slng'P 
jupport’-r -jf ri_,catxti into .11 I 
forms >>I Inciudhur ituuae- 
isra. m ''to U.K. DcUihi from 
ni-or, T3iL, Concur IJcwstrch j 
L'aninalnn. I revooiL Loudon, ■ 
SW1Y avr. 

EXAMS In ’75 7 Sue Talbot IUe«, 
under Serrh:?-.. 

a-LMtlbUIin—Sanghlra, 

CLUB AjVSOL-NCEMENTS 

F».r Tie m.in jhou: town who 
i.l:li'» lo br.nrcji hi- i.hrtit ; s 

i.iN a> hio accountant 

THE G.\5L1GHT 
' CAnUciiian'ti C'uV- 
of s:. Jatifs ofiirv 

Mie tan La Using Catiarcl 
ff.r/ 20 ti.lns. 
- S»n.v3i!orj* har.n.ilds. 
" ltoo; dmceable. lallable 

nirfo. 
ik'I al nfl-ci 2<.>: -..on'l spoil 
'our iu-t. 
%'•» iti>Mfo:rs:ii;. rrquLr-'d lor 
out ni lovi"..' ur ov tscjs 
visl'.ora. 'ifo^er etvirgo !2.on. 
Of n '.Ton.-5a:.. ■■ n.m. HU 

trl'- hours. Tel. V5u 1645. 
•‘•irru'rlcs ■••'’ich'nwl mr primp 
tMrrii-j. l-..'. TV. 10.1 <d.iy 
lime ■ 

Normal scheduled flight^ 

ECONATR - 
2/13 Albion Enlidlnga. 

full Summer tlslt ttsjep- 
endors- titles or TdkhVent. Buk¬ 
hara and Samarkand, ccturw or 
the ancient trade routes Trims 
China and India. You in 
Moscow at the.beginning and 

ia'J&B'WCfafiME 
inclusive of aU aurchnrgfa SK 
n Btiidcd tour of each ear 
included tn the pxHeo. tflls II 
chance rod. can't tuias. •_ 

FUah» from . .... 
tails from any travel uextt. 

_ Hr* throw, 
doUdia tram any 
Get to one soon ? .. 

Thomson Holidays 
ATOL 152BC. 

CORFU—BOOK EARLY i 
The predictions afe c 
linn : Lees rhahts. foM-i 
raodaUon, ind ansnagr 

r^sisss^ 
choice—nut what 
Please oak for our 
Prices Include. 
fllflhL maid service t_ , — 

SSSn bEmser* 
p.p, a weeks. 

CORFU VILL. 5 LTD-. 
168 Walton SL. Lot m. S.W.3. 
01-581 08SL' (6SS *481 24iir 
answer serving. 

ATOL 

SALAAM. 
J’BURG. 

SYD- 
__ ROMS. 
fOPE. 

lowest fare*, 
□led depar- 

ymr.TOA.TS AND VILLAS ! HOLIDAYS AND VJLLjj 

GREECE AND TUIOSLA 
IMMEDIATE BOOKINGS! 
tva Etm have, some rnzOy 
first claaa TtelaSaa Bollttaya 
avuiabM for iue - summer. 
Send Tar . fua colour teochnre . 
and book now to avoid 
disapoatnaacra.. From. £65 in 
HmpoameL sorsm. Diubt wd 
Mrmacllr. 
Onrhoua ant ncgal&ta .an 
Greet Holiday®. - Osir mtees 
for Athens,- mtf • Greek 
Talirttria or Sparse. Hydra and 

ran at an amsdiig 

'Hina now: Ql-TSa s^Si 
01-457- 6235. 

Orpheus HondU's- 
33 Queens House 

Leteerter Place • • • 
Leicosrer SQRare 
London 1V.CA 

A GoTBEnm^Bffl^^OpecWW 

• JUitBO IOR TRAVEL 
Tor nee/ 
d-'jwriurr 
JjIW. 
j-burg 

dli:eo9foiD. Brau. 
... I. Acrra. 
Mzlrill. Dar/Sai?-??’ 

j bcrc. S'ronitn. terra 
Aden. Tehran- Kabai.j, 
Koroclil. Bjete- CoK__~, 
BangLok. Htd-jkopg. 
aingarore.. .Nun lawSS’ 
Prrtb. Sv*w. Ani±^- 
Canada, il.5. A > ll|<| Cniil 
bean. tlcu. Mi. &io Pm, 
prd manv other jnatisstfotii*' 

J.w.i1. toi* 628 dstii’ • 
«4 Un>3l 

Airune A;enis. 

* 

\X 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 
f 

- f .V 

SPREfG AND 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from £70 

TUNISIA from £74 

ALGERIA from £107 

TWB SAHT LAUKBT At 
Day.: The c-otnes _vill be_si^ 
all day to women hi iiz «£■ ' ,4 
Bond*;st., w.i. a BfomSsf-;; 
Ed.. S.W.3 on Vrediesdmv .\S,l 
23rd. To won « Ti New aSi 
K., W-l. 84 Rrofloien rfi* • 
&.W.5. on Tocidoy, April SCU.' 
Do COBB IE. 

fins 

LONDON EXPRESS HSHV2CES 
LTD.. we.. . 

189 KeMlnstoa EHgh 
London. _iv.e. 

TeL: OT-90T 5070/4670. 
ABTA—ATOL M4B 

TRAVELAIR 

INTEELNULT^^LLOW cost 

MINK JACKETS and uhw . 
rilRCT ITOui the rnaier. help 
hudfler. Bur before vat 
.iolu> Simon. 33 New Cnveadiafa 
S:.. W-l. til-486 t»44ir ■Ufl 

®ORT AND RJECREATION 

i TROUT/SALMON flsBnq mo«_ 
*-d*y (riUaiittal. otockod lanira' 

; how vacancies end Mav-Juin a.L 
•1 Au0ust-Sebteinber. •' Thoj, t-J* 
. ftmiiio cotnsec " ilbu pioM 

IWoL fo-CoL Esmond Bniv—'' 

wgwrjsse*L^. i 
l *1 delack elador In PisellKa ml 
J flyitra wiiii single trtfloer. sj£p. 

. ! Lera oObu buToia, R-nitrp-prmfrii 
I I and tnifv Bigrawed locSJvSp 
I « ?*“■ £?*?. OJLO.—Pfioae Btnmt 

THAVELAia 
International Low Cost Travel, 

raid Floor.. 
40 Great Mari* 

wiv 

01-459 72 
can. ATOL 1090 

WHEN FLYING 

contact M*i™ Titur*ii1 Wehr for 
low con kn. to New Yot. 
Australia. Africa end Far Bast 
by BchDifnled.' carrier.1 AIM 
•elected, rteaanaitana of Europe. 

MAYFAK TRAVEL 

Tei.: 

TRAVEL 
Avenue. V.1_> 
0758/661?. 

Saturday 
Agent 

re: 
Low cost rollahle kSrtUVS to 
most dcsUtadona Uudndtnn 
Australia. Nder Zaakutd. South 
Africa. wps_varied and 
Interesting'stopovers en route. 

tGHT DECK 
aurtRd.. S.W.S., 

6457/8/9 
Agenie) 

Sche___ 
NAIROBI.I OAR £B SALAAM. 

JOHANNESBURG. AUSTRALIA. 
FAR EAST. Abo Seyidiellea. ■ 
Iatgos. Ajfcera. SjUnlaty. . 

AT AL TRAVEL" LTD., 
71 Oxford street. 

London. Wl. 
- Tel.: 43T 1557/0949 

- - I Airline Agents)/ ■ 

HALF PRICE HOLIDAYS 

Aldengate Streat. 

-■ Airline Agotut 

Tlia Holland 
offering sportal 50 reduc¬ 
tions on dieft luxury Rhine 
craises riucfna. Uie month _ of 
Aprli. rar rail details and a 
coloi.w brochure uwe lo YJLhf 
IRcxdors Ltd.. BclUtld River 
oac*l 35. Buckingham Palace 

°°N‘Tai* 

*1-33 __ . 
S.W.I. let 12 

Teles 9X6167H 
t6 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

SS&SStf&SB.WiiZ 
New Zealand. Eaes. Weet. Somli 
and Coutt^l. Arofca._Cartbb«Di. 
Indie. 
Europe-1 

End 22861j 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

BJSH WOLFHOUND PUPS, foalc' 

ip oelA Al OflT nrCrt 7 K.C.R. Far na)e. 01-897 0550. 
OMMUIEK KING CHARLES. Bl*n' 

Ihehn. excellent pedlgroa. 55; 
16679. _ ■ t 

LAST OP UTTWH CAVALIER KM 
Chariae pappy BlMihftta. eitew 
|eul pedigree. 603 3926. > '■ 

!fox SALE AND WANTED 

I (20-fBp per sq. yd.) 

[deal Home/fMympia^ EUm 

LAS PALMAS, TENERIFE, 
OR/LANZAROTE ? { 

First for atm. and the warm 
riftin fafflrfiM1 of ifcro 
Canarp bbndfl. - PlAts/botab/ 
fCgUri all year. Hoeclal otfera 
for Abril. May and Jane, an 

- won 1 *. • 
' Census. me roedalikM 
- ’MAINSALE travel 

86-100 Mara Street. 

"sasss!^dn?ounAvs ,n 1 r ra n can crublng 
□ Pd. -i£i.tcfni'-tit irolirlav.1 v.Tth _ 
Bhoico of funny outer watersporb 
rn Iho bccaUftll island of 
N.tnprca. Pnctw from £>SO p.p. 3 
week: 'rtlO p.p. 2 weeks. FUghis 

So... Chester CHJ 4tL. Tol.t 
Cgewer 10244 i 46555. ATOL 

CORFU. T davs from April 2-Uh, 
tiil Jt from May 1. 

...and broaktaat In 
staffed villa surranadod by olive 

'‘^th 'wnTaach. closclcorfu 
Brtttsh Alrtoura Olnht from 

Catwkfc^Tei'f.'di^ao" M7a* John 
Morgan TJvvpI. 50 Thnrloe Ftta. 
London. 8W7. ATOL 052. B. 

SUPER SARDINIA—C-week self- 

g«eisps5s?*«^ A-isnsa.* 
O"tails, [ram SardSUan Holiday 
Pro mo Uon a. lfTThe Moll. w.S. 
TeL: 01-567 7033. 

RING now FOR BEST PRICES.- 
S' „ Alriei. Aueiralla. Europe. 
N.t... and Far l ist. TW.r OT-278 
3 6o5 or 837 5055. Schedolr. 56 
Corauj SL. Russell Square. Lon¬ 
don. W.C.L. (Airtlns Agants). 

MARCELLA IN SPRING. Mortal la 
in Sonunrr ? Fly-drive, vOla. 

N-J- OS-549 0563. ATOL 

GREECE Coach/Air HoBdara to 
Greece from 246 rnium. for info, 
nnd brochnre. Tri.: 439 usa 
G.ToA. fATOL 547B1 - 

GREECE I GREECE ! Athena 
Carla. t|0., w. end dents.—Rlnq 
F«'Sf£,,cl!- 01-542 2051 tAlrilno 
Agents 1. 

EUROPE, GREECE nr ivortdvrtde 
desilngtlonH.— Gonucl E.C.T.. 
01-542 4614 t .AirLne Agent*!. 

CORFU. Greece. V'.U.it. aiem 2-8. 
low rales.—Pliono 937 32Qy. 

European cjmplno tours. 
Join a tarty lasllng 5-‘J weeks 
Utronolt the Capitals. Vonnq com- 
tan/. fan. stm. qtliure and v.i'lo. 
felt for G, E. Brochnres. Troll 
f ratters Lid.. 46 iTi F.arls Court 
Road. London W3 6EJ. fll-957 

^OUT'jf' nFRtCA. AUSTRALIA and 
New Eroland, fot best totue In 
foroo and a rainorchctialvr aer- 
y'«f- COTClst Gold Slroant Travel 

p-mnart Sirect. London. 
W.C.2. Ttl. Ot-S-D C225 124- 

; lire. 1. Tele-.' d,l4I7. ABTA meni- 
! U'T , 
I SUMMER WITH . SUPERTRAVEL. 

« Dtur «r 'iCiT. s sheet. 
LONDON. S.’.V.l. 

. n"'fo Sir s.'ii'S i- Wants. 
CITY APARTMENTS /.. f.'.otarrd m 

1 Itira: llGmnii.—See ilcm.iiu cr". 

RESTAURANTS 

17 Dances by rule ? (Sj. . .. 
19 Noted Venetian cornet mer-; documentary film cu. swts ; 
. .7. continisfcMBL* . \l7UM Perakid 

*. LUdSlC \/lm I ijUll .^jP»' CUSifl'^S 1 by fS). . _.. .. . ___ 
JS On Slaw song ot outlaws, d'y* 21 There’s never any change j gypsy caravan 

bear ? fS). . trod this rate, Len |,j. I german f.sjnaiing nirr:;>,t nc^js 
20 That’s liic spot, risbt inside 22 Caliph of Fonthiil put State j p'flOsj*. sutiiun.—Sco Leucacondi 

you (a). . ' " ' /c' " - 
23 Porforzner 

23 At least a dime (71. 
26 Tonsiae of many Indians ami 

one old En^lihf] Earffl tend 
<3>. 

APHRODITE’S 

riLi 

alKivre ttie kins (6>. 
a sitter 24 Hung up, slid down (3). 

Solution of Fustic No 13,971 

27 Poob's heaveniy Uule 
siitcr ? (4, 3 J 

28 Kush hour here was 1S9G 

29 Voople nine years hence ? 
Vs in Rome io)- 

DUVv \ 

l ‘Vuii nmy pull Si for a bob 
'4-41. 

2. Entitle EucupeaB capital to 
be put up hi replanning 
Anguilla (7). 

j LONDON fj;:tlll* ftf J Wilh In ;j;]R . 
I wovkiftiu cotLifco. — Sfo Couikiv 1 

Vrotrtr^. 
SAINTS. SINNERS n'ndad -..111* • 

spare &U.OW to boy hoLatru, 
property ttlUt Und.. Lrasn c.r 
dnnstfl lo iiroir«.t b.t.n:n;i urban 
hd^ ntAJOing of suatii'tird Ii.itJ I 
ivJrl. <or common nooil. Mom it-1 
battrn AdvonUiro. St. 'orfi IU.. | 
UnOlPV.^^onjU. Bcrla. SInuyl. j 

CAMDEN art’s CENTRE. Snllouoa: 
tnll1 i|,|iL \nr>l. 4 

liiiapeioad ownl. ll.uU-7.au-— ( 
f.-,n hr) L.T ttlhl'jan'. 

help us now to cohouer 
CANCER. A l»rtJ4. or .I'aiULluli 
lo liif Cmcff KmthiKli Cajiipjfon 
iri'l initiate and support vli.u 
research nn»i«to. Please send as | 
tnuch vou om bgan to Sir» 
iptm cnlu. linn. TwasarT. I 

tuncur itncurch ‘/UUKi'31*’ 1 
i.'.i. Fiwposl. tdndon. Mil ; 

BEWITCHED. Rotliwned and R*teil-: 
* JrmlfW wl.n-'c » “MB' J I 

Don't tin a tiling until eu read . 
Dilips and s lores coltmin 
In tite Saturday Ea-oar. 1 ■ 

OINL' AVD ni NCC 
2 a.m. 

end emo" vnnrrl> ■ ayastsM' 
ifssSnv’-nr 5>'J's?1jvs 

-IAR ClBAfil'l N|uHll> 

Sarrmq 

THE VERSONS 
'oa-'-: SlnsU'.n U:us; 
.-•• nj'.v q;nn for rwtiiv 

Urarite^'ji n war nroun J i ■- 
v. 

ADVERTISER 

RECOMMENDS 

THE TIMES 

PEDIGREE SIAMESE fol'cns 
.-■.ai pncii .i-td ntuj uauti. 
I:inu^u'_!td.—I -li'nlinn*- 

hloh eraallly lialldais <n Corfu, 
rtn-fo. Italy rranev. pis. Rrochoro 
Dpm 2-1 lljnr. PLjcr. S.W.I. 

LEAVE TNURSDAV. 2-th April, or 
- is! M.i*. Cor Cw villas, studios 

and vtILiqe nou e-j aiallnbfr 1 or 
Bhjvnd Trove! 

.ATOL ■ 1"3. T-l.: Ol-juj, 7207. 
INDIA. Indon^a. Antinib. cosn- 

nieic overland irlp. Faro St^'U to 
holmanJu I.i 70 daws. Cull or 
Wrtfo £*!J! Oror.iounon. King's 
tfnad. Wind-or. rn|.: o'! 132- 

GREECE. GREECE. C REECE. 
. .,j***' p'vfo. Koffn. Summer 
lia'ldais I rent ETk.. Vjief.-untlnr 
roura. Te'. 1J23 ATOL 278B. 
CClin: &un CVorniTinua i. FLCCMTS AMO EXPEDITIONS lo 
Faro;*?. Afncu, Asia. Aoitrauisia 
■’l frillitlr prtcr-5. — Vrn'.Ofn 
•-pniro t AC‘, 177 KrtWingfon 
Minn S!.. ttf.a. ill-'-LT 6063' 
IIP.' ‘ “ * 

lb) n-^taitrant 1- 50 tu 
ru-, oiui v it. 

I’tcchdill''. '.in-. :a'i A i 
Rhsrr.'jtlons' OI-ITO 1 .57/0. 

CAROL'S 
FRIISH SEAFOOD 

RESTAURANT 
U-.S»H.R RA'f t: S'-LMiriON 
OF P.1BM Be Vn-ir D16.MLS 

Stir-rs-n-:;' jiK.nc;;j.v — 
:-2 p.'-n.-e::.* Terrorn. n 

ar- ** .noy ncatL SL Ju* *p~ 
v.aod 

r-.r. |'J_2.5G 6.11/1 f* "K 
WLiit-riVAllONS: T-'f • 

'JOZO. 

This advertiser was haoksdj 
on our successful -sne 

popular series plan. He 
received a iota! of 15 rt 
plies including a call from! 
Paris, whalever you havef 
to advertise follow this 
juccesslul advertiser'sS 

C’Tl!?i3. 

Bing 

01-837 3311 
and (el The Times 
you. 

helc 

... sf.. *v;r. ... 
UT?«2 t Airline Ag<nLsi. 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
wllh CP Mrlbn*3. u» Htr Cano- 
diun Pacini? vra--—v.n Vanconver. 
For full d"ljit; of ''us I'niorubla 
routin'! iil-^yo SMa now. 
il; c-tli al CP Alrlmcj. h2 (Toi'aL 
7.1 Ljqujrr. London. W.C.2. f Tf 
v*/u ai" llymt Itonu-. it ;n com- 
niaii ynnr round rhn world ir.n. ^ 

ISRAEL.— I r.'Lt'ing. KJbhrtC t, utt. 
Ivor lit (rtiM. Ho.!:.. S. I.S.. I <11 
l'l. PnNIcnd Si.. W.l. ,¥u 77.V. 

SP3TSAI. Old •;*.■? c.iplain'^ licltio 
s!n w. Ll'inilpii lor j: ion nr.ir 
-■ i.»*h ^ oii« n.>rhoiir. iniinlrtu'n ror 
hn|l(ii.'‘ i \ii<.il,-i i .inn 
•• '"I.-' j iv ■ > 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRUSSELS 
ur Bruqjf.. Indi'. trtual tior.uavi. 
Tin'" Off Ltd.. 2a Obr.joi- 
l.omlon. S.W.I. 01-255 £070. 

JF UNMARRIED .in,i u,i 
*'•* V ftlytin or With frli'TIll . 
H, huvld J.CO IilL- Sinnlro 
JlntliLiV Riasttip. IT'ICf’t front 

'‘Tin: in Sunit-^ Holin.iya. 
2-1 .'Mnnddon Hd.. Lomirm, w it. 

_Oi-yoT.tilfrd, ATOI 04-jrt. 
ROf».F.—Lnflch ion- uv v.’uuld »'\- 

rliorqe alirarir.-n '.Ilia. Winona f«. 
_.i :.»in. elL' . mi. for house 

I i-cr.non. *uu;:'<-rn cannti>>s. irn 
ImyI. ti vr.".jd li-t, Knmr c52 

1 T'.'ias. or vrlit* Koi 
• I■*.• ** i l»r* Tmi. ;t. 
I EXODUS EXPEDITIONS TO ASIA. 
: .ftr ina.' iv;ploiwloiT* in'-iliiitd 

ip-V Soul, trnpt Ti’u.— 

; COSTA DEL SOL. anil Villa 
qniioaiv. at jnd l ui'n'il- 
lui'i frunt 172. i.:i. in Alay. gmt 

j ':«»L )<-■». *fi Jana for d^va. 
: s*.iti tt'j!i t! I'vin.'; iror.' Il>.v!hrtp 

CANBERRA" 
ROUND-WORLD VOYAGE 

of discovery. £th Januarv. *76, 
for . K! cL-ivs—Cartbtaan. 
America. Th» Pacific, ec Zea- 
unid^^AustraUB, Far East, and 

' Faro C<n!naa ££<95/£fi,450 

A"™2,V‘a 
.C.l. 

CARGO NZA IN TUSCANY bonvoen 
Siena .and Anno, historic aaatlo 
and vlflaoa. except!onaJ ^country- 
rido. xmth_ conrurv. fornlstad 
hom.ca md flats. 7-3-4 areata or 
longar. sleep 2/8 people, all mod¬ 
ern convoiUcfices. tram CIS to 
£■» wrokJy. Connt .R. Gulcclar- 
dlnL CaseUa Postale No. 1, 52048 
Monle San Savina.. Arezzo. Italy. 

WHITSUN 
Corfu—Onata—Rhodes 

Luxury villas Prtth private 
pools, village hdasaa. tavenos 
or hotrta ffrau frra-C300 folly 
indL FJLY FROM HEATHROW 
TO TUB SUN. ItJNO NOW for 
colder - brochure 656 5715/ 
657 2149. Wo stffl tuca a fow 

‘ vxcapetes Tor aU dates. 
COSMOPOLITAN. HOLIDAYS. 

296 Regent SL. 
- ■■■VLondan. WL 

liA.TJL. ATOL SLL5BD 

Half « ulillon pounds tjorui 
of new carpels, bmiding end 
ruralturo in stock. Wide spici:- 
Uon. Vast Rhigment of contem¬ 
porary natural coco-loaning In 
stock. InmirtUaie- doUvoy. or 
cash and .carry. FUtlnp within 
days. Cxnex-t msD order ser¬ 
vice. t stbnates treo. Oar boiua 
advisors’ service u as near as 
j-oar tdcphaai. 01-579 252a. 
y a.m.-6 pat. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
14-26 Ushrldqe Road. CaJlag. 

- (Car' Patik alonqi'd 
Town Hail i 

a(ongi!dO Ealing 

WEDDING MORNING 5LilS 
DINNER SUITS 

BLACK JACKET A, STRIPED 

TROUSERS 

— " LOUNQR SUITS 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DLP1. 

FOR SALE FROM *=40 

LIP MANS HIRE DEPT. 

37 Oxford Be, W-l. 

OX-447 6711 
PERSONAE SHOPPERS ONLY 

estartit. 
available 
day InclL 
ftloW jet. 

■ -cluid. -Jncl 
. Other «uuT 

and later 

-A BRAVA- YHIa 
__laun boUda^a. 1S- 
a air holiday by day 

per aduU. £00 Her 
ng . n.alit icmcl. 

. Dargaina for these 
dares la Monom. 

SjaSi, Algaotn. and Corfu. Also 
vfUas for raatoriat* fn Spam and 
France.—StaralUrts. 95 Piccadilly. 
W-l. TeL 01-VJX 2888. ATOL 

TB. . - 61 

SPRING IN MOROCCO at Sundance. 

two »■(»., tec. ached, flight, twin 
: chaict_ 3 meals, wine and ma.— 
Phone 01-581 2593 124 hTSA 
Stutdanca Said S.A:. Morocco. - 

OVERLAND TREKS with yooUQ 
ml^ed groups. Maroora. Gracca. 
Ttakey. Lapland. 2/3/4/e wt-i. 
hy mtnlbns from £55. Broch ora 
Ten trek, Chlslehnrat. Kent. 
467 9417 or 5473. 

Ol- 

AFRICA EAST. SOUTH and WflKT. 
Lowott lam India. .Australia. Far 

c35Ev.H"ES8i.^ffi 

BOOK NOW Economy flights AusL. 
NJL. Africa. urs.A_. ptc. wing¬ 
span. OI-4Qo 8043/7083, 6 GL 
Queen SL. W.CL2. Airline Agis. 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY ror 
Hotels. Villas and Flats.—Phone 
01-580 3153 I.ATGL-S47BJT 

ECONOMY JETS . TOGREECE*. 
E.Q.I.. Air AgU. 01-836- 1032. 

RIVIERA APARTMENT tor 3 wan- 
tod Juno. Janes. 1 Forum Bulld- 

_ Ingfl. Path. 64227. 
OWNERS SAVE £E£g. RlqiitS to 

Spain (mainland. B.ilearica and 

«Fphone^ PTS 
Ol-dUV Tl'JT. ATOL 164B. 

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ. SClirmes. voltm- 
l^rre s.a.e. Prelect <47. oi Lime 

. Russell SL. W.C.1. 242 356s, 
INDIA. LADAKH.—die. 

IRLii M.iv. Annual Boddh^t tes- 
Jt'.al.—Inlcrcontlnental. 184 Golil- 
h.lhL Road. ll'.U. Ul-74*,< S7''4. 

SWISS SUMMER rarai Jobs, i^gi 

o^iortl1.0 VWl" 9 » Sbi,«?- 
SOUTH AMERICA, overland expedi¬ 

tion to Roraftna. Anaton, Rio 
Peru. Jttne/Joiy.—Hat 0770. 

ELAX ITALIAN STYLe- VliS Holl- 
duys Ml Ilit Tujka Qu«. Era- 
cituro BcllAfllrai Ltd. car. Fore SL 
N'H. Tei.: 01-805 U131/50B1. 

—BO. G| ADVENTURE TOURS, .luno, Greece. 
TurtaS'. gfidns. C140: Curmje 
23 dgvs, LSO. I-nrotoirrs. 86 Dil- 
tnj Rd.. Ii.11. 743 4334. ABTL 

MALAGA, AUCANTf, CORSlCft!-: 
W-mnig doturiurr's: from 1143 m- 

oncery Travel Ltd., 
OV-oftl te iw>. 

GREECE. Mcncrb villa hy sea. Eliw-ns 
Rfin in 8flu D.yr. Chnsler * 

MALTA. Flats and wua Over look-' 
ina sea. Avail, now. From 
r.iu.'frfor, to 4 peraous. 01- 

nat. at*'.1 pr. 4, ctoan hAai.li. ntotin- 
Vi*4 _ 1 Wl , r21C-LJO p w!rl 
AhudSbiiin 

PARig, ,F<H*L , WBPkrnd. 25-37ih 
April liy Lrlllait Airways Trlonni 

CgrtULiaht^r BNUBwSSS?11^ 

SIHGLE5 HOLIDAYS. I* you'ra 
unmarried end eniov m«va£? 
pfoolo on holldav, dan't taJil: 
ynur. Iiuildjv outil voircr- 
oar brochure. . Write to- striSKS 

AWtMNioi; 

WHITSUN. Marie | Li anil TunJlL- 
rroin =63. ^ Gamma ^ IxaviC & 
(■(O'.Vfobr SUVL't, Lnation li' 1 

17o:;' ATOL 3j"b' W’1' 
GREECE ECONOr.TY TRAVEL 

5?S!lu,*«tAow ?«?«*:' Jinaljaw" Ann. Sept, lei: ui-336 "iS?/ 
1U32 Equator Tftivul .Air 
H Charted Crou Road. \iCii 

ENCOUNTER OVERLANot^-Tta 
JSSSS long. ritene <r:y«UHoim Ihronglt 
uSo1 *n,'.R- Awwisa.i!^oiSgfl« 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS 
D,mv OMiIs tram Loud™. ^ 
a,ah,>J2J 1 mnniP B tElrraS 
sfJjA F,^rtL." 1 %gfd*VS. UT-937 

BALEARIC. Power cruiaing. Explore 
the doaortad beaches of Minorca, 
aboard the 53ft. nower cruiser 
Narohal. Price to laclade partial 
board, riftum filghL aSdpoer. fuel. 
Watnrskiing end yacht club mem¬ 
bership Emn en? p.p. per fort- 
nightrt L.G., Travel. Sr-11 Stanley 
Place. CTuritero Cheater 1.02441 
xrs/wi ETFiT n\im 515022. ATOL 700B. 

THE ALGARVE AGENCY. 1975 
brochure of branfifo] vill* holi¬ 
days is now available- Ploase 
note VTlla rentals Tn hot April A 

-.S3 SLS S&»“V“Si^S 
6011. Algarve Aaency. 61 
Brampton Rd., 8.1V.3. 

AVOID. DISAPPOINTMENT! Plot 
op., the phone «nd tell us. roar 
holiday requirements.. Algarve 
Villas Ltd.. 148 Strand. London. 
W.C.2. 01-240 196S or 836 
9028/9. ATOL 670B. . 

STOP HERB. Best DriCBS to G. 
Africa. Australia. -N-Z.. Barone. 

Agents. 

NEW VW EUROVETTES for Un> 
Ideal for touring. No mileage 
djajjge. — Klric * Kirk. 01-645 

SKIING In ..ZERMATT. 1 and 2 umefc 
holidays. avanablB 20/4, 27/4, 
ft™, . C42. Tel. CJ.T. 01-828 
555B (AMI 3o9B). 

NEAR MARS ELLA, SPAIN. VHla to 
■lN....Maepi 5-8^. Tel.: Slam lord 

; 1.0780 ■ 52917. any tune. . . 

ECONOMY. JETS. MOST PLACES. 
E.Q.T. Air Agfa.. 01-356 1585. 

SUMMER JOBS dlrecLotlPa. Aoroja 
or Britain In W. H. Smith's etc., 
or El.50 each from VAC-Work. 

__9 Paris End SL. Oxtord. 
BOOKING LATE T P. Ss P. tlSVO 

vUlaa In Sualn. Algarve. S Franc? 
and Greece. Phone 01-4*.'5 5725 
ATOL 164B. 

CORFU. If booked now.-—Heath 
A pits, tram C69 tncl. May to 
spoL Boadlcea Hellenic. TeL 01- 

_ <J37 0<>8&. 
SUN VILLAS havr only a few 

remain)no villa hols, for this sum¬ 
mer. For brochure and furt'ifr 
details, ring 580 6“3S. ABTA. 
ATOL 300B. 

FRENCH RIVIERA. n»ar Valhonnn. 
MUa to lot from mid-July: 5 bed¬ 
rooms. a-bain. Sleeos 5. Garden, 
maid, telephone. Fn.200 p-w.— 

„ Bo?: 3WH M. The Timas. 
2 FAMILIES seek .2 villas in Sienna 

.' Florence / Lui_ca t_roa ror 
maniit of July, and per!ups lam- 
re. Kcqulra minimam-of 4 bed- 
raaaii each and swimming faclll- 

. tie*! on promlsna. or nearby_But: 
L398 M. The tbnos. 

DORDOGNE. ^Vle-. dr Chalc.iu 
English speaking fdndlv wslcori e 
nucaia In .lovely old chateau, 
every comfort. marvi-Hoiu pari:, 
excellent food: 66 lo 77 l'F daily. 
Pom ibis riding, swlnixnlnq, 
IthlUi. ■" hrldqe,-—Chateau do 

4 ,ooO Ca^uiionnca, Bale!. 
1-raju.e. 

SUMMER WITH SUPERTRAVEL, 
high quoUiy hulldays In Comt, 
urete, Italy. France, eic. Bro- 
chorn Lrom 22 . Haru Place, 

SPRINcJbANK ..HOUttAY.—Crutee 
to Bartsuhw. Vcnunnia and Anri- 
om: days, mvvs frlay ij 
£*°B» 12-lMMSh cabin. £306 
IP ..Vo™- Boot now. Rlnq Bill 
TJJJW.II at P * O. 01-£83 8030 

FRENCH RIVIERA. 6-bniTcSvili 
■KpuiSi?* Fl&fot’ April, May, 1- 
nt SepL, P.W.— Ml-874 0866. 

BUNGALOW. 3.W. 
^et.'i:40F^p?w', Phone 

after. 6 p.m. 
EJmendw°?LiK. to«a/ArgbanIataR. friendly group, exp. leader*, is 

4+312 JU"e C»£o 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES. 

Wo offer largo discounts on 
onr wide rasa* of top brand 
named soUcb. Choose from 
over 14 colours, luc ru din a 
comer baths In black, pecn-.. 
nenthouser and new Sepia. Lm- 
medhita drHvnry- Come and 

OT? ffir^’aoNS LTD., 
4, 6 and 44 London Road. 

London. S.E.l. 
Tot. 01-923 5866. 

is, mu--. 
etc. Jlav 

jr aro '-. iu 
Iho _ J £tlu- 

Itind j oursrrr—u: 
yon sell Tour 

DO YOU- SELL, Carncaos, Bui*, 

going to capUatbe on Ih 
- Sf '1 JiH* »°!£ ,t,n ‘ Itie Times beta ^- 

• pood before me essra . VAT no 
Slay 1st. our eager readers lia-.n 

- the cash to spend, tor thr hi"! 
ways to reach ttaoi and sou .--our 

nsftjspps »lui; Vf‘\ 
and we'll tell you how. » urn.. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU. 
hrooght to your hams .... 
denaai £ Sukers. All, 
nspimly madn and fUleiL — 
[-Dndshlnfls Senictn iWcdlno'. 
.01-30* 0398 . 1 Wallingtom_ill*. 

-647 5109 and RnlsJIu 7S127. 

—PnllrrraU-.* . 
Inc. Sanillk. . 

AH- atYiMli'i ' 
itlcd. Soi?*i~'' 

LEOPARD, and other coats. lu<i 
lenqth ibb newi. crocodile hiia- 

' tag. leopard weekend caso. r>- 
nhant brlofCaee. Unique optor- 

■ tuMIV. Contact 268 0022 Sat. ' 
• an day. Mr. David Gonvoia. 

LUXURY 3-4 BERTH 14H. Carawn 

ETTY.—^Lne Jtudo_for. sain pri-. 1- 
toly.. 01-455 53-i9. 

PIANtr^—Store your grand in siv*. 
Ter 9 Chlsvrtrfc studln.—N'U lii'-h 
(hoTnej. 9313 311X1. rvL I.J 

. (officoi. 
ASCOT &DX WAN TED. ObUtllUlblrS. 

CUSTOM BUILT reproduction furiii- 
ture. Olnc.1 tram craftsmari at 
substantial mvlnqs. For quota Hum. 
■cl. l-lason r^vn_ Fnrnlitlilng. 
Stanlehorst (STD u580> *11041 

_24-hour remcn. 
PIANOS.—superb reconditioned 

stem »ray. Becbsteln. Bluthncr. 
Now B'mJuiijr. KnlghL Dan— 
ujonn, hawal. Grands and U"- 
rlqhts and comprehensive ntiigv 
ut ail now mhracures. oattL*'’'!- 
U11 bargains, bitarantoad. aitei 
ewdes service ail over U10 cotmin. 
Hihira or Stzealhara, ul-e.l 
S402._ INVEST NOW I 

‘ ----- - 339 KOlham MICHAEL .L4PTTCK, 001* r UiruMI- 
Rd... S.Vv.lO, wishes to nurvba.-r 
emailty_anUqno3 of all d«criu- 
Uons. Day o52 4574 : eves. 4*0 
77 y7. 

LARGE BK’CASES, lables. rhairs. 
AnUqno® over 50 yra. old. E-ribi* 
& Co. 675 5361. 

PIANOS.—Largo soloctlon of ov: 
200 uprights and grands. Bn 11- 
Ntotn. BIu timer, vu;. TUnirti- 

_..756 3245. 
SHOTGUN WANTED.—Top CUlw 

LngUsh- hammer as hanunerlcM 
. . J'rlcnTmlmriui'tsTit u excellent: no' 

a dealar.—Telephone 01-3S8 U371 
or Bo?t 2014 M. The Times. 

KITCHEN UNITS rood- aiMlublrd * 
approx. 50r.a off list prlc-'- Spr 
dal purchase of faiiioti'j inanulJ': 
lurer*s . new. near yerfev 
range.—01-vv8 T<04jj.T. . • 

WESTING HOUSE Sc ho Wen np-H.'Q 
Crn 20\J- Off. i-l OP. Ol-Vfiv 2UUS 

NEFF APPLIANCES. Rlnq u9 TiiW 
.MOP. 01-769 202.5. 

YORK! STONE PAVING_Plume ! 
Per Homes, Clieimsford 4'J1 ' 

OLD DESKS. booftcLMiS. .inrh»n« 
_;.-OUqliL-? Ir F-olon. .vjb Sirb 
ORTAINABLES—We obtain TP* n* 

oblalnabl*. Tickets lor sporhw 
■'venhi and theatre. Soe.-'.ii 
Frank Slnatru concert. 

MRS. BRIDGES la jllvo and 
fsiie'H be back on our mtpi 
!'.'*> antimi:i 1, Mcanv.-iil'r, 
tot .buy her Upsijlro Daw: 
Cookery Book Sphere ' 

OFf'iCE EQUIPMENT.—D«rj. IFgj 
CkblrtdLi. chairs, bafi-s and . , 
MTltorr.—Slouqh 4. Son. 2 !«”•; 
rtnadoP Hit.. L.C.I. 233 'e'« > 

HAND FINISHED 2 nlll.ir dtu^ '1 
t.': bird. Korn tally 
tins.—Novnurk Fur.-.inirr ip--, 
31 .Old Burlington SL. lutuw1 
■4.1. Cl-451> 2351. „ r- 

UN OBTAIN ABLE Silver tkawr w 
cojf. mini coIImt: lS-'lli: parfrrt 
k',uii n.n.o.—373 oi.'».0. 

ELEGANT DINING TABLE, ww1'f. 
Mniamlno Mnvh. heat tvelsl--' 
nnj 6 nuslching cJiairs. R*?*?'',, 1 
ahlt erntre Ikii. Cosl ova: .V™* 
Ilargam at T2KJO o.h.o. HI'U*'' 
Bourne End 22Hal. 

6 CHIPpendalb r.p.'io 
7ft iRlilr, circa ll'ijii. iLiiui.JT.ei 
mahogany, £575. 87o L.-'v- 

Ijl 
V.1 

GERMANY 
UHRXiN . V'RAXKFUllT, 

MUNICH. HAMBURG. From 
■SZZ9.50 rcturic i21 rnnTm.fyo. 
't oua MtdiMM'j for G Ci-taza 
Lii-.-tl, Gori-Lir-n Tourist FatiiTHfs 
Ltd., 1 XcjumatoE ii in. g 
Ted. . Oi-CC9 5-127. A3TA 
.hcr.dcd. CAiV, ATOL CZ2B. 

CARPETS 
OWE OF THE GREATEST 

OFFERS EVER BEEN MADE IH 
THE CARPET TRADE 

IMPORTANT TO 

CARPET BUYERS 

UNBEPEATASLf OFFER 
We I iw HIM Ul'Vn dr'h-trr 
of 10,000 mj. yds. 
v.oor tele atuvirLne 
nlrfln Will on 'o reol w K 
LuioiiTa.. Our jirH.-.' 
Ml. J**- P" , 
qtaliti at |.jtki'r i 
our opinion Ite-'J r'Sj"., A;V 
yd, llit» wrpei is 
tor iicaw iiuinivli«- 
and r.iodltnu i'u>nja>-t '' 

POSNER'S. OARPgL_«rrIEa 

icontinued on paS* 

jti.ii'j 1 k.-ih i 

L TI ,1j^'.n-ns hrav'V Tan ri„. 
1 -Iffl .. Unit TGiPliJinfi^ 

in i"iij.i'iie*i h. <lnLr>'. 
I fi:-\ pnnL'ira own 

t R'jad. LoiuJun. ,v yiunv'i 
•uhnee • ul-SLT 'liljJ- 


